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Introduction
v Stan Leeby

I
f jim had to happen! There luw been so many
new and exciting developments in the Marvel

Universe that fans world-wide have been

clamouring for this second edition.

Thai s why we've totally updated everythmg by

adding Marvel
1

* mind-bending crossover

developments tiieh as Annihilation! Civil War! T he

Secret I ovation/ Dark Reign! Private Hulk/World

War Hulk!

Nor have we neglected new cltaraaert and

Update! On old ones. Here is just a tip of the

incredible iceberg:Ana’-Venom. Captain Midlands*

Hulklmg, Sabrtdaw, Spider-Man 221 1 .Venus.

And. of course, we've included new learns, such

a\ Agents of Atlas. Serpent Squad. X-Cell.Young

Avengers.

And that* why I still proudly say—h ranks was

up there wiiJi the discovery of fire and the

invention of the wheel. Just like them, it represents

an epic milestone in the history of the human nice.

That's why I'm so incredibly proud to be writing

this intro for .1 book that mankind has been

hungering Ibr. a book that is—now and forever—

a

shining heat on of wonder, a titanic tribute to talent

unleashed, with the simple bm awesome title of

—

77n' Miirivi BucyHeptdia,

I lere you'll find more than a thousand of

Marvel's classic i haracterc. all brilliantly illustrated,

with their lives and vital statistics laid bare for yimr

closest scrutiny and your browsing delight

(hi .1 personal note. I must confess. when I first

dreamed up some of the more prominent

characters you'll ibid in this volume. I never

dreamed that decades later they would have

achieved the inme and pupnl.iiiLy which they now
enjoy. It \ almost impossible to describe the feeling

ol pride, mixed with disbelief, (hat I tee I when T

realise how many great movies, video games.

I ATI )s, toys and books are based on these hemes,

villains, and far-out stories which we. in the might}

Marvel bullpen, lud >o much Inn creating. None of

us could have suspected that out creations would

become mi fa in oils that we’d one day find ourselves

featured in .1 prestigious encyclopedia.

And, speaking ol this cxtraorJmarv lunik,

when 11 < nmrs to finding the hero or villain you

may he seeking, the publishers have made it as easy

lor yon as recognizing the I bilk m a crowd

They've put the names ofeach and every one jo

convenient alphabetical order

Starting with the creation of the “Fantastic Four,**

the world*! greatest cornu book [as we so modestly

called it), you'll also be able to find decade-hg-

decude highlights from Marvel’s fabulous comic

book history,

Ihil what ahum the artwork? tibd sked!

You'll iitid illustrations from the very best of

Marvd s amazing army of artists, pendters and

inkers who have nude their indelible marks on the

viiusdousness ofcomic book fans worldwide

Ami, naturally, the accompanying rests art
1 written

by the most acclaimed scriptwriters in Marvels

gab.sy of gifted scriveners. Every- sentence is .1

tribute to the greatest Super Hero creations this

side of Asgard,

But chalk mu all, Realizing 1h.1t some ol the

spectacular characters in our Super Hero stable

luve actually achieved such status ami fame that

they ire now truly worldwide legends, the editors

have wisely decided 10 accord these special heroes

arid villains full-page, double-page, or even mm
double-page layouts, plus a briefguide to their

essential storylines

There’s so much more that I could say, but if E do

it'll keep me from leaving my vornp titer and

reai Inrig for my beautiful, brand-new Marvel

Encyclopedia winch is proudly sitting on my
corner table. It might lie mv imagination. but E

seem to see a glow around that voluminous

volume, as though its illuminated by some

supernatural aura, some mystic radiance emanating

from the combined power of the fantastic

* hantetent within its pages,

j know 1 must be fantasizing* and yet—as ] slowly

reach our to touch the cover of tins magnificent

book, 1 wonder is you may wonder, too—whai

magic lies within?

I scrKior?

Stan
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Tim Aiiomrmtron is wen
strong* thee tee Hufc ms. bocty

is covfjFDd with foplHun soafetfi

SuoerhLrw strength eamoA
Imps (tf two fTi*», tough skJr

wiEtatarxft smaN arms fve Umiket

hMK, the AtXxnrmlicxVft strength

does not increase with rage and

he flinty relurra It human kxrm

iinwewjr tie ffutei ns nil Bton&ky^

menial faculties

Abomination
Hunt in /.igrvkYngoskn 1

1

,
Fanil Blonsky became .i spy ami

m tiltratal the l fN Air Force base where scientist Bruce

Banner Bo 1 lui k) w.is stationed Blonsky discovered

gamma -radiation equipment with which Banner

intended to commit suicide,lbting the device on

himself Blonsky became the monstrous Abomination,

file Abomination fought the

Hulk for domination of the Earth.Their

first battles ended when he was kidnapped by

tlis
L Stranger Ihe crew of the starship

da rescued him, and he served as their

first mate until bis return to Earth.

Further defeats by the 1 itilk

eroded the Abomm at tons courage

and he retreated to the New York

sewers Envious of Bruce Banners apparent happtlKW,

Blonsky poisoned Ins wife Betty {ur Uannka, Ui i nr),

Kecently. the Bed I bilk shot and

killed the Abomination with a

special guti designed to kdl the

Hulk, AD. M F

Uw Htifc tfxl Uwt

Afxxnlmjlion N*v#»

rxjvor got on.

8

2 r-Acuu
< REAL NAME
<E Carl Crusher" Creel

y OCCUPATION

2 Cnmfnal

“ BASE
ID

£ Mobile

0
I/) HEIGHT flfl 4 in

® WEIGHT 365 lbs

** EVES Blue

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Journey Into Myttery a i 1

4

[March 1965)

Can mogcoly duplicate wnrkn

himisotr the physical and my^ical

property* Ot jsnylliing he physcafy

contacts, inducing vartoua forms

at nnmgy If fife body o
broken info [*ece* wtrfe

1X3 is in a non human

Sim* he can menially

rttUSAHOlljle !l

R B I NG MAN

The Absorbing Mon’s body can

nvftfi eh 4 iln uU' Ifni liiihnown /iHuy

Of CifiKin America
r

3 ijtXpIcl

Seeking a pawn to use against his

nemesis Thor, the Asganiian god

Lena endowed brutal prisoner

“Crusher * Creel and his ball and

chain with the power to **absorb"

die physical properties of

anything he touched. Creel broke

out of prison and hauled Thor* as

Loki intended. However. C "reel

overreached hitmdfby trying to

absorb tile power of the whole I ,in!i and exploded, flunks to

his new powers, however. Creel was not truly dead, and Loki

magivalh reassembled Ins body. Loki then enlisted the Absorbing

Man as Ins alls m an attempt io overthrow Odin*

monarch ofAsgard (>tv (ions ni Asuarij), but

Odm hamshed Creel into outer space.

( )wr the years the Absorbing Man has

repeatedly battled Ins archfoe Thor and In> other

leading adversary, the Hu k. Among the

Absorbing Man s other mam opponents are

Semi n Man and the Am Nurus. I hiring the first

Secret War"' staged by the Beyonim.r, Creel met

it r Super Villain, Mary “Skeeter” Mac Flier ran.

the second

T

itani a,

T

hey became partners in

crime, and eventually got married. Cit'd was

nearly killed in a battle with SENTITY during

Civil War {.tee pp. KJ S). but he was later

seen at the Stilt- Man's funeral and

battling She-Hulk, ps. mf

ACOLYTES
FIRST APPEARANCE - Mon 11 [October 1991)

BASE Formerly Gancishn Avalon. MiotokI M

FOUNDER MEMBERS Fabian Carter incronsm ITliJ|flnlD pcvwrm

EXODUS PKXiic powers Anne-Marw Cortex Mind control

CHROME All«f& matter Marco Delgado IncieaMf. SHF®, slnjofllh

Rusty Colima Pymknelif Joanne Cargill Siftmqtft Skirl* Clnaiea

twee Mid CoIomu* Becomes organ*: stc#* Spoor Super sonna,

mood- dilating plwomonw,

l.ihuu Corn/ founded the Acolytes to help

realt/v M.m*m mis dream of a world ruled In

mutants. 1 low ever, t one/ betrayed Magneto

and vied with him lor control of the group. 1 hi

M-l kn, most 1 4 the Acolytes lost their powers,

Keecmly* die remnants oft lie group, under the

leadership of I Nodus, helped revived PutiiiSMiu

X after Btsn< n j sluu him in the head Td, MF

Mutant ttitopntf i Rogue ol ihe X M«n ohracls Ihe uiiwricorror

allenlions of Mugnolos AoolylGS IW*R-



adversary
APPEARANCE Uncanny K Mflft * 1 &S (Dacambe* T 9BJ>

CA%, >i*MI Unknown uum'i Nura. ihe groat tfickiiwj

3C ; -NATION Antmit daily BASE An unknown dnswn*eri

“**CWT WeiGHT/EV£S/H*IR Nor apftk itHfi

W ,*ML POWER Sj A [> IL 1 1
H' S Can assure* jny lurni tw Cfwirm

* ’* SQugM *4JCCMtttu«i

y Ibrojyh magic, bui nut though mast

—
* DftyiaciU forca; njnarabki to iron stwl, nncf .lrlaimurrtHjm

Agents of Atlas
(MUST APPEARANCE las ths 19MH Arangos at EarTh-99041 What

If? HHJun* T9?&1. las |ho G -M#nl Ag*nl* ol Atlai f 1 lOclotksr

ZOOtll, (as ihe Agenls ol Afiasi Agontf. ol Allas »li iMivch ?007>

BASF rample ctl Atlas oroide -* huge r.ivmn unbar San Francisco

MEMBERS AND POWERS

GortH* Mon jKonneth H*i»| TTw body ol a gorilla Itm mind ol a

mao Human Robot |M - 1 1 1 Supapstrcng Mrfl-rttcamng robot Wtti

tote# NrkJ. dralti rjy. latei*ccip*c utociniioj limbi M.irvci Boy

(Robert Grayson} Uranian body Nnmftra (Aquaria Napiun»a|

Sijpmtiurruin tfrengih, nmphituous Venus [ hrtfbaify, hypnalic wQ.ce

Jimmy Woo Secret agent skills

]n tlu* l

ij SS.Jimmy Woo Wuii |emmy)

formed the (
. Men to km tie President

1 isen hi)we i hum tin Yi:i irm ( i mv, I )ci ados

liter, jimmy reformed the team to investigate a

shadowy organization known as the Allas

! omula turn, based m the Tempie of Atlas 1 hev

discovered dial the Yellow ( law was in hu t Plan

Izu, direct heir tolwmglns Khan PIjii had long

ago chosen Woo as his own lieu and had spent

decades posing as his enemy, training him to he

prepared

In tlu end, Who agreed to take oeet the Alias

foundation, with Ins old friends at Ins side, and

turn it mtu a tone for good MF

agent X

FIRST APPEA FIANCE Ag#n| X HI (Seplemtw* ?0O2)

REAL NAME M|o iakn At** Maydoni

OCCUPATION MOrcflrmry BASE Mobile

HEIQHT 6 fl 2 in WEIGHT ?1C lb& EVES Blown HAIR Nona

SPECIAL POWE R5/AB I L IIIES Augmented strength ogAty, arm

tteal anty; supartiuman reQ&wriinva abiliUBv curtain advanced

menial ataiitms anhancaci moB as a monoman

Agent X \ real name is Nijo. but during a bom of

amnesia lie adopted the name Alex Hayden

Agent X is a combined consciousness which

resides in the body of Ni|o but which, also

contains the mental powers ol I >1 ADI'ooi and

ULnk Swan Agent X was treated when the

corpse of Nijo wav revived and given 1 Jcadpool's

healing power by Black Swan, who has tin

ability to enter a person s

mind and unleash \ i ruses

similar to computer viruses

into their brain, Agent X
subsequent!v founded a

team of mercenaries

known as Agency X w ith

Ins girlfr lend ( Outlaw,

Taskmaster, Saudi

lirandenherg,

and the nuiuni Mars

Zero, mt

AGENTS OF ATLAS
1 iWirvot Boy 2 Human Rohol 3 Derek Khsrati

4 Jimmy Woo ff Nartiare 0 v+nxit. 7Gomia Ntan

agent Zero
FIRST APPEARANCE [« MrtvHrtekf X M*o Vfoj 7*5 (Ffl<3 m?\

REAL NAME GhrMOptof Nofd ictiaisQed to DovkI Norlti|

OCCUPATION Sacrst jgf.rn mnir fwnfir, BASE Bwlio. Gannany

HFfCm h fl 3 in WEIGH! .TU Itn EVES Uhx* HAIR Brew

SPECIAL POWERSVABILITIES u,in iibwxli kmuliL runway pn^f

utilrra n fq? Superhuman slrwigih o» reNi^u ii as roheus^va blaat

a

Pcmswism aging suppreswcxi and anl-iimced naslirrii Inctws

liorti in I ,m ( ieruiam. t hristopher Nord

became a freedom tighter against the oppressive,

postwar t 'lmutiuinsi regime f le w.i^ recruited by

the ( Central Intelligence Agem s for ns Wiahjn X
project and he changed Uts name to David

North IT the carls I %(k. North was partnered

with i ogan atnl Victor ( reed, the future

Wot vi him and Sahio i on i it, m the i !A's" I earn

X." l ater. North became a men enarv under the

code name Maverick After nearly being killed by

Sabretooth. Maverii k reluctantly itgwiued the

Weapon X projei t which saved Ins life Nurd

stibset|uemly became the projects leading special

operative taking the new identity of Agent Zero.

PS

Agamemnon
n*BT APPEARANCE irrrodibM? Hulk VtX 2 aJBI |Msy 1991)

BEAL NAME m Hfllflifig OCCUPATION Godliko obwvw

BASE TNi Mourn, a mwinfatn tuisu in Atirona

HEIGHT 5 ft 7 in WEIGHT i*Olbft EVES Rfown HAIR Rfown

SPECIAL POWtR$/AB*LITtES /IfUuiUy immoliH. promts a

' *r*©ft Ol Nmsolf as an old, BearbeO man ibaiowl so thal (to doa

#ci» Dial lii* truly looks like a toHiuigud boy

m>ii of all Avgandian gotl and a inoi t.il

nihvnVali traded die pick of Ins future

tTpntig with the alien Iroyiaii race in ev* h inge

a knowledge of immortality t le wished to

prove the human condition by bringing an
1 to vs ar. famine and divease and \o he

ruled the l*A\ t Mi-itN. an interventionist think

-

kwhose menibers include

jik of die i hiklreii he has

ted over the years, and

cl's he has adopted

H owever, wlien

AgamemnonV hrtr.iy.il

of his children

became known to

the Pamhcon. he

-rtempted hi sla\

cm all I \ le

seemingly died

trying to escape

Paiithriin

members when
his rockei was

shot dow u, T0

1 3u- ( Ihcyetinc lidieve that die

Adversary is j demonic god that

toys with the fate of the

universe, heedless ol tin dead is

be causes. I tuna was trained

to be a shaman and combat

bun. Alter Ins t e,u he r, Naz e,

was murdered and replaced by

the Adversary* forge joined the

XMl s in an at tempi in stop

the tmmster. The AdvtTvin is

imprisoned by mystical

spells, but may one day

escape confinement TD

9



Aguila, El Air-Walker Alliance of evilA
FIRST APPEARANCE Prmt* M.mHrnn Flat (August 1077)

PEAL NAME ftl^jyrvclftj Monloyrt

OCCUPATION Wealthy .wt.shbucMw BASE N*-w Vwk C -ly

HEIGHT 6fl WEIGHT iflOltM, EVES BfOwii HAIR BlKtl

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Can disctushjo ntoctfestate Hast

-}v«r 30 f: (9 meter) range, uf up 1o 1 tl.OOfi voJls. higlhly iNdtoa

a rv'rti.ghiof attova avOTage strwglh; great acjJrty

A
FIRST APPEARANCE f antfltliC Fwftaj (Mwah 197?)

REAL NAME Gabriel lm

OCCUPA1ION Mwakl crt Gained^ BASE Vianot®

HEIGHT OH lin WEIGHT ?10 dm EYES glu* HAIR WbitB

SPECIAL POWERfl/ABILIT IE S Command orf me Po*or Cosmic

tn# fuivuinwiiei Tore# ot me unrven#. onibtas § vanity pi powers

including lot* blasts. in torsi mlur Rhjth. and *it*liTy io walk on #r

A
FIRST APPEARANCE X F«1or «S Uun* 1985] BASE Mutulf

MEMBERS AND ROWERS

Fft'U/ y Suparhumijn sirengm und amkirBnefl, stuwl lutO sAm

Tow nr All erB sue. slrmiglH unud ;* and domriy

Timoshuittow Slips hi amt oul ol fiimflnsiofinl %ync lo irevH nr

superspood nod create phraa-forih dupiicaleft of

Stm ^«f r Fim tfloclncity through her frngarA

Horn in Madrid, Spam, Alejandro Monona
developed the rnurani abilitv tu discharge burnt''

ot eleitncuy through inct.il conductors: ^iik h as

Ins mi cl sword. Making Ins wav

to New York iZity lie joined

in In i costumed vigilantes

branded himself t I Aguila

(the Eagle) and

fought those who

preyed on the poor

km I needy: drug

dealers, slumlords and

ibe like. 1

1

is esploits

brought Inin into i outfit t

w it 1 1 the polii e as (Viucf

Man bm t \ va p It KU
.old 9 run Inst. I lc lost Ins

powers on M I )jy.

AD, MF

ahab
FIRST APPEARANC FantoatiC Four Anntml *23* 10901

REAl NAME Dr HixiiKJck Campbell

occupation liondiciai basc Mom*

HEIGHT 6 t( 1 m WEIGHT .is Cnnipl*il| 166 Jb* IS* Arot>l 22?lt*

EYES Brown HAIR Brown SPECIAL POWERS/ AGILITIES

a inbuilt, body, awi wmfdtt, ijemkiil hatimrons tluil eai js**

(boss struck to leel pain, lo be •natayad To my wii ck ip perish

In a possible future, Alub created .1

process by winch captured unit mis

were Tin ned into slaves known as

\ burnt Is and used to hunt

down 1 lit
1

1 1
Irllnu mutants

Alubv bodv was rebuilt

i yhernet itally alter be was

.calk injured during the

escape ol Ins best I (mind,

Kac hd Summers (>*r

Si mmi ifs, k v mi 1 ), into

the past I le later jcmicd

\pocalypse and

became Famine in Ins

Pour I lorM-i non

TS. MF

The cytxvg Anal. pnppM |f>

throw a fHiortC twpoori

t hiweii h\ i he planet-

devouring < \,w a< i t s to *

become his latest ! lerald alter

(he bet raval ot the SliVl M

Si MEtw. Xandaran starslnf'

1 aptain ( iabnei I an ssas

endowed with the Power

i usinic. becoming CJahnel,

the \ 1 r W. 1 3 ke r A v 1 1 1 e A 1

1

VValkec < iabnei served lus

master for several years, seeking

out worlds tor tkiliietns to

i onsome nr order to survive.

After the i kinds killed the

An -Walkei, < ial.k uiv

tratislerred Ins mind into a robocii

bndv l InwevcT. t ialaetus did not care tor the

results and repi ned Inin with hrclord. Since then*

An Walkers ruhntit body has beeti ilestmycil and

rebuilt seve ral tunes IVrhaps (his last rebuild

could mean the end of him tb. mf

Ajak

( )ne of the least impressive

Suprr Villain teams to

rhreaien 1 an h,.the A I h.ins e of

I s t L was recruited h\

Ac * >t ai mm Seeking to

further Ins diabolical plot to

change reality. Apocalypse commanded them to

capture Michael Nowlama mutant with the

alnht\ in inagmlv their powers Forced to do

battle w ith \ 1 m i< m, the Alli.im e\ mmal vierorv

vs. is quickly turned on its head, much to

Apocalypse's disgust. Abandoned by their master,

the Alliance is thought to have disbanded. AD

ALL-WINNERS squad
FIRST APPEARANCE Ml-W»nWi CortUCi f 10 IF all I04OS

MEMBERS AND POWERS

Captain America SupehOf stnonglh s****) agAty iintl wiauiimcu

Human Toich Gnn conlfol Ti^o and can liy

N.viwf incraotad mraoglri, can ffy can WMlls m ,1* o* watftr

Wfiifivr Can run al super spwhJ

Miss America Supartajrnan atnngtti can fty

FIRST APPEARANCE ! hr* FtamflJs Viol I #? lAuijusl 1070)

REAL NAME ^ OCCUPATION Advenfurer

BASE fha City ol ifMj SpiiLtf Anden Mciufila^*

HEIGHT 6 ft 1 in WEIGHT Vd Ibi EYES Gray HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/AB I L IT IES upnHiijman slr^nglh yirtunl

irrytiortality and iftvulnfinltiilifv: could |»*jiiirw;nfiy touitnm, rrMrrangc

me molecular struclufe of obj#cH and project cowkc wwgy

t >ne til the Polar f it it%ai s. \\

was the spokesman tor the

Pliird .itiil Fourth I h>st ol the

i 1 m sum s on Farth Ajak

befriended archaeologist l)t

i Xitiivl Damian* who used

t elevrj.il technology’ \<\ turn

Ajak mto a murderous

monster when Ins daughter

Margo was killed, Ajak

disintegrated himself and

I Xiniian out oJ guilt , kesiomd

to hk m < ikinpia years later* Ajak sought to

learn bow to speak with the I >re.mnng t elcsttal

I ho led him to join Hercules hi battling the

SkHUi t gods In that struggle, Kk "bn. an I tenial

Skrtdk killed Aj.ik PS. MF

hollowing World W.n II. the heroes ul the All

Winners Squad decided Ut stav rt»gether to light

crime in the US rather than foreign enemies

I hvv battled and stopped Asimi-i. an andnoid

wlio designed a ml HJt ann\ I ater they faced

\ uture Man. a time traveler from the year

I j )( ki.ihmi who hoped to destroy humanity in

order to .illow hut race to inhabit the Farth. Hu
Squad ikn battled the Sin Hi ik who had

traveled back in tune to help some gangsters

acquire an atoinu bomb mt

I rft ALL -WrrVJVtH^ M/UAU
t Man Arn&xs 2 Captain America 3 TtK? Hufnun

TiwrCi 4 Niimw. r n^Sub'MjtffntNT SWhVA*

IO



Alpha Flight
Canada's foremost Super Hero team

( omeivcd the ( jnadum governments

answer to the rerent spate ofsuperhuman

activity within the United Suites, Alpha

Plight was the hrainrhild ofJanies

Mar Donald Hudson, soon to be known
first as Vindicator, then as Guardian.

Inspired by the Fantastk Pot u< I ludson

and Ins wile Heather convinced the

t nadian government to found Department 1 1. whirli would be

ivked with assembling a team of superhumans indigenous to the

t . reat White North.

•Cctfia Fkfii itwiii -oar

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
• Uncanny X Men i 120-121

Alpha flight arrtjusfvJrs. itn* X a i

unaU&rupt Ip recover JheAWOL

Wi #* ft# ItMf Cw IWllMf I

QCMilttlWrt

• Alpha flight 12

GutmLWl IH SMrfmrujy Mks 1 rliinfutj

Aljilvi';, J n't'i A'rtfi f |Mt

• Alpha Flight VaL 3 * fHl

W Hi Hut n«ii AJ| H i,i fkqffl j r -H.p

li M^sfiri'tW^ ^ tn-jim

pt off boa I herpes

v

N

J

FACTF1LE
ORIGINAL MEMBERS
GUARDIAN

Electromagnetic benlesuit

illpw* him to fly. surround* him

with 3 pflwetful lofcfl -field and

parTTkta him to throw bents of

eiecifomagneuc tore®.

VINDICATOR

Geothermic battlesuH allows h#r

to fly, cause the earth lo erupt

volcanically, and hiasl a uivalhe

substance from hat hands

SHAMAN

Withdraws needed otopeeis from

enchanted medicine pouch.

SASOUATCH

Superhuman strength and

i-mporviousnew to harm

Trained nghter, skilled aerobe!

Transforms into various Canadian

animal forms

Tamarind Island, British Columbia

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X-Man *120

IApril 1979)

WANTED: A LEADER
Tin* project was implemented using ,i three-tiered

training system new recruits tir those whose powers

proved unstable would be assigned ed tiamma Fight.

I host- whose conmund at their abilities required

further training formed the basis nl Beta \ light 1 lie

front line, the active members whose job it

would be to ram any superhuman threats

tii the ii.uion, were Alpha blight

I liuUoii intended that the nun known
as [ ogan \ytr Wi n vi him )

nr U tah in

X would lead Alpha Flight.

I lnwever.ili.it t.ok tell to I ludsoti

himself when 1 iigiin w.is reeruiied by

Put ji i ssf in \ to bet nine .1 member

o| his X-Ml n team. Alpha Might

endured .1 rocky tel.it unisl up
with the i aii.nl l.i 11 government

While the Beta and C omma
Flight units produced some

heroes tor Alpha Flight- like

Pin k the programs also formed

the nucleus of the sinister Omlga
l imit 1 te,nu Alpha Flight soldiered

*m. despite several roster changes,

loyal to protecting iheir

homeland. When the alien

Modes abducted the rest o!

Alpha Might, Sasuua it 11

assembled a new, oddball squad

that tin hided the '*7 year-old

Centennial, Major MapLelcaf,

the deadly Nemesis* Pm k II (Ih t k's daughter), and die

tuyster ionsYukon Jack In tin aftermath ot M Day, a nun

kiunvn ,«s the t icillective bla/ed across C .in.tda, bursting with

t he energy of all the mutant powers lost on t hat day A
hastily assembled Alpha Flight team consisting of

Cii'A«m \k, Major Mapleleaf , boih I'm ks. Sisqu.m li.

Shaman, and Vi vou viow—tried to slop Imn and was

slaughtered. Only N.wqiuitt h w known io have sumved.

and lie stum alter pul together a new team of heroes

sailed, mu ik illy Omega I light TB, MF

The orvginal loom uatitod

Wandgo and othor vflbins

ir> .1 story tfiul featured

Gerodan PM Pvjrrf i T»l HfcKH y

ALPHA FLIGHT {2006)
1 2 <

J YJscm Jack A Puck II

5 6 Mn/or MapWatf

11

Alpha

Flight



Alraune, Marlene
FtRSr APPEARANCE TrM3 Hulk f 1 1 (OctPlW 19791

REAL NAME Man«no AJr.iuim OCCUPATION Art Mulofy Sludont

mtirtaeolugisi. social wcctImk BASE SpM.Tor Mansion. Lo*ig Islam!

HEIGHT Stt 2m WEIGHT J 30 lbs EVES HAIR Bitmtto

SPECIAL POWFHS/ABILITIES MnrtWn# na*s im* if'anfltfi iWtfl agility

of i normal woman. an# <s a fkAed maTkvvwman, flymnaaj, an*i

hana-t0*hsnd cornttatint and a rtoourcvful Ciimtrfigftf#*

American eagle

FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel Two In One Annual 16 fl&ai i

REAL NAME JilMn SiroruitHjw

OCCUPATION Chamfiitfl oi lh# Nmfflta Tnfw

BASE Nctvabo HCri^Wfilion An*<ma

HEIGHT OH WEIGHT 700 lb* EYES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS'ABILITIES Suogrslfangm spe«0 .iod

endurance; spools a crtiaflbaw with spociafaect bolt*

Anaconda
FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel Two- In On# ! (June 19001

REAL NAME Blanche "Blondttt* Sd/nshi

OCCUPATION FnwUvtC* criminal BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 6 fi 2 in WEIGHT ?2Q a*. EYES Gwon HAIR Stands

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Mile In sJialch her hmhs us^ji^n

Ihem around poop*# or objects and aaort enough poww locfuftfl

LKie nx:h rhn>. stff* Few 1'hjmi.hin -c: rjfoax Jn»f from her gmsp

a-next
On L:arth-U82, the Avengers disbonded. J en years later. Kevin

Mastcrson* son of Thunrerstriki-, visited Avengers compound to

find that Jarvis had kept his fathers enchanted mace for him. Lour

stole i lie mate and so inspired the formation of a now Avengers

team* each member being related to a former one Team

membership varied as A -Next faced oft against the Defenders, the

Soldiers of the Serpent* Kristoft Vernard (Dr Doom's adopted son),

Argo, Ion Man. RedSkuu md Dr. Doom, and the Revengers.

They've also worked with Spider-Girt and the

Fantastic Five. TO.

FACTFILC
FOUNDING MEMBERS
THUNDERSTROKE Super- Strong

gerwatra launder blast h of

COhCuftSJve lore#

MAINFRAME Program Ihat

lives within mobile armored

mulct-weaponed super- strong

rDDOl body.

STINGER FIim. shrinks,

genorates b>o etocirrc blasts

J2 Super-Strong, nearly

LtnsTonpahfn and irwtaaiructibta

EDWIN JARVIS ' f: •

operations

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS
American Dream. Am -Man,

Blusutrsak Crimson Curse

Freebooter Hawkeye. Jubilee.

Kale Power. Sab rec law Scarlet

Witch, Speed ban, Theda. Warp

BASE
Avengers COrTipourul

FIRST APPEARANCE

(October

A-NEXT
i BLu Stank 2 SptaflKttl

2 Anwh an Otvun

4 SdtwucfcNv S £1

While protesting the diming of .1

sacred mountain, Jason

Strongbow .md lm brother

Ward encountered Kiaw

Ki mx' released a sonic blast

tli.it reacted wnh uranium in

the rock arid niutagemcjlU

enhanced the brothers. As

Ament.ni h.igle, |a\on

tracked Klaw to the Savage

S and where he defeated the

villain with the aid of (he

I ring. K v /ah, and Wyati

Winohhh. but at the him

of Ward's life. Jason

refused to register

with the Us

government during the

( ;»vi1 W ir (sVr pp, 84-5) and

i might the Thundi rhoi is to stay

free, He crippled Bullseve before

he escaped. AD. Mf

Former steelworker Blanche Simiski underwent

bioengineering * lunges .it the mutagen

k

a Lil-* of

the Hi.mJ t orpm jtiun* .md became An.iconda

She then joined the Si xn.Ni SguAD to help

retrieve the Serpent ( town Alter some rime -is a

mercenary, she joined Smtewinlh h in a 1 riniinal

organisation sidled the Serpent Soi im She did

slims with the Fetnizons and tire Six Pm k

before joining the Serpent Society again during

the C ivil War Ml Mf

Marlene was in the Sudan with tier

lather, archaeologist Dr Peter

Alr.iimc* Sr,, when be was

murdered bv mercenary R.ioul

Biblinun Another mercenary,

M.iri Spa tor. saved Marlenes life,

but Hudmun lelt him to die in (he

desert Dr Ah.imiek workers

brought Spectors inert body to the

tomh of Pharaoh Sen III Spector

miraculously revived, and he and

Marlene returned to (he US.

where he became the crime tighter

Moon Knight. Marlene is his

confidante, girlfriend, and alls

PS

12



anger, Dirk

NMtwnRt *1 (March 2006)

MM rfcArypr OCCUPATION twclff dHATE
Hg^
«'1IM WEIGHTm lire EYES fJrow^ HAIR Brnwa

ftfe POWERSABILITIES Conlwls H A IF ilivj Us

General Dirk Anger was the

director oi tin? Highest Ann

Terrorist Effort (II. A. I 1 .). an

organization dedicated to

hauling the terrorists of

Sl.LT.ISLT. llirough the use

of various, experimental

longevity drugs, the mentally

unstable Anger lived for over 90

years. I le recruited a group of

hcrcles to i on i pri se N r \ t wave

,

1 l.A, 1 J; \ strike team, bur they

i : rogue liter they discovered that S.U T. N T.

*i . l t lj lI 1 1 s funding H.A.T 1:. through its Beyond

rporation subsidiary, a fact Anger knew all

hj r He was last seen ordering the Aeromarinc

3 i AT I \ mobile control cet iter) on a k a rn i k a7e

jrsc into Next wave's Shockwave Rider airship,

* mg everyone but lus targets MF

ancient One
Five centuries ago the master sorcerer called the Ancient One was a

young farmer in the Himalayan village of Kamar- Taj. He studied

sorcery with another villager, Kautu. When Kaluu sought to use his

powers for conquest, the youth thwarted him, and henceforth

dedicated his life to opposing evil sorcerers. He eventually became

Sorcerer Supreme of Earths dimension.

Though magic greatly extended his life, the Ancient One knew that

his death was inevitable and sought to train a successor. I le accepted

Baron Mordo as a pupil, although he was aware of Mordos

potential for evil. Then the American surgeon Stephen Strange

arrived, hoping that the Ancirot One could cure his

injured hands. Instead Strange found a new

vocation and asked to become the

Ancient One's pupil. Under the

Andent One’s tutelage. Doctor

Strange ultimately became the

new sorcerer supreme of the

Earth dimension.

Later, to prevent the

demon Shuma-Cior.it h

from entering the Earth

dimension through lus

mind, the Ancient One persuaded Strange to

shut down the elderly sorcerer's hram.

Tims the Am ietu One died in mortal

form* hut his astral form became

svitli the universe ." PS

FAcrr-n e
REAL NAME
Urtrovaalod

OCCUPATION
Soreaw Supreme

BASE
Kanw'Tqj,. Tibet. Cbm

HEIGHT 5H it in

WEIGHT 160 lbs

EYES Brown

HAIR Bald with while beard

FIRST APPEARANCE
Strange Tales Vo t 1 *1 to

fJuty 19631

Vlftsi raflur^ talent filad to years at

irainnq made him trie greatest

sorowar n Eirlli Is rjlmonsiLTm.

capebte or aairai proaction.

mesmonem, dltismn aisnywlf:;

awe to ht#i bolts of energy

and prtbiussixl ol

exir&xdoary lonqevfly

f Andromeda Vr Angar (:W f Animator
r APPEARANCE Defenders #U3 [Mil/ l&BS)

. NAME Anafomwta OCCUPATION Warner BASE Artflntra

height s n a <n weight iao ibs eyes Gr^n hair Auburn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Hw phybtilagy * suited eo survival

Iti* ocean unusually strong lor on AtEumeon woman,

shirted ccmtuii unit, an peri with a indent on tan<j, special

***• n allows hat to breathe unaided lor 12 huuni

FIRST APPEARANCE Wfdevrt #100 (JU»ft 1973)

REAL NAME David Alan Anyar

OCCUPATION CfiPTiiiMi RASE San Francisco

HEIGHT 4>tt 10«n WEIGHT iSSibs EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/AB 0.1 TIES As Anyitr his Scream induces

nail i Milt .aiioto and memory loss As Scream a creature el pure

sound, he has flight, sound manipi nation and inyuirwn&i'tv

FIRST APPEARANCE New Mutants # 59 (January 196&)

REAL NAME Or Frederick Animus OCCUPATION Geneltciat

BASE Formerly 'Parodra*' island rn Noriri Atlantic HEIGHT 5ft Sin

WEIGHT 127 tbs EYES Brown HAIR Nearly bald

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES i laa j vast knowledge ol ganolfccs

beyond that ol mosl scientists Cronies new apiKies of trie with

humanoad rtwaclermtiCB by thegenetn manipulation ol animals

npired by t ales of N amoh the Sub-Mari iters

iventures among the humans of the surface

*orld, the At Jamean soldier called Andromeda (.t

rfuptian of her true Allan(can name) used j

i mi that illowcJ her to breathe air

. td also i hanged the color of her

vtn to allow her to survive

above the waves. Now
resembling a normal

- jman being, die called

*r^rll Andrea MiThee

and set out to follow in

Namorh footsteps. Hor a time,

r adventured with the

i iFNoKPs. a team to which

^imor once belonged. After the

croup disbanded, she

eventually returned to

ities m Atlantis, TB

Disillusioned social activist

David Ang.ir volunteered u>

be exposed to let hnology

brought to Earth by

MouNUHAtuiN, which gave

him a hallucination mdui mg
scream. M t >01

1

dragots's

malevolent partner, Kerwm

J Broderick, lured Angar to

kill Daredevil and Black

Widow, but Angar I n led

Becoming a criminal for hire,

prison and lost his powers. Master Khan later

reinstated them, hut the police gunned Angar

down during .1 robbery. I'm Hxm later used

Angara essence to create Si m am, a being of pure

sound, who joined the Redeemers (nr

Tiiunhi molts). Ai Ins request, lus teammate

Songbird dispersed him permanently ad, mf

Brilliant geneticist Frederick Animus was obsessed

with the genetics of mutation I le was contacted

by Cameron J Iodgk, commander of the ami-

mutant group known as the Right. I lodge set

Anim us up on an bland and supplied him

with animals to use as test subjects.

There. Animus created "Am-

Mates" by splicing together animal

and human genes, and began

calling himself the Am-Mitor

Even though some of Ins

Am- Mates Had human levels of

mtrlhgencr, Ant* Mat or treated

them i rue! tv. When one*

Hum- Brain, escaped and returned

with members of the Niu

Mutants, they freed the Am- Mates

and Magik exiled Am-Mator to the
j

dimension called I miho MT

Angar spent time in

ancient

One



Ant-

Annih ilus
FIRST APPfARAMGF Fimiaatte Frnit Annual ffl (1MQ

REAL NAME Annilukrt OCCUPATION Conqueror rtoslroyer

BASE Sector i?A or irm Nagano* jfone

HEIGHT 5 IT 11 in WEIGHT ZOO lb* EYES Green HAIR None

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES EkdoKoMou ten withstand vjnl

automat praesur* lap to L500 pm] Ho nan hroairw in iiw vacuum

nf ipwice ICa wirtQt enalik* hum So lly af up fo ISO mpn

— FAC1FHI
REAL NAME

Z Scott Edward Lang

< OCCUPATION

2 Adventurer former burglar,

e+ectronica technician

BASE
Avenger! Mansion

HEtQHT an

WEIGHT 190 iba

EYES Blue

HAIR Blend

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avonpen Wot. f *1&1

{March 1979)

§P|| Possessed sfctkty io Shrink tvmarn

Si'H and nthw objects and peonfci,

|fl usually (o am sots. bul to

I’l ITtoOKOpic tnvnte C>twrwhc
BgSj helmet aiaws twn tafepslftc

Control of unis t-Mrnet ampttee

h is vaco so That he cun txi hoard

by normal-sued humans

Ant-Man III
Erie t EGrady was an agent ofSH Itl D
assigned to monitor duty with hin best friend,

Chris McCarthy. Eric accidentally knocked

out 1 tank IVm (#a Evu* I Iank) and Chris

wound up wearing a new Ant-Man suit that

Pyru was designing for SH I El 1). Chris was

killed when villains attacked the SHIEl D
Hellearner, and Eric donned

the armor and fled

After various

misadventures* the

cowardly Eric avsuimpd .i

new identity and look

i job with D.nnui ( nvimH During

World War Hull., he tried to irt.uk

the tii'U I rot n inside hut was

blown out the Hulk’s nose. Later*

Eric lontul hmisell part oiThe

l
5ifty-Suie Initiative (m* pp. 1 1 K-

*>)
. 1 luring t h iv time* he avoided most lights by

shrinking away. I inwever, he won a commendation

for his work during Secret Invasion. This earned

him a spot on the roster of the latest version ofTitij

FACTFILe
REAL NAME
Eric O'Grady

Con grow to gianF-ei/tr jh d shrink

fo ant-SOTi and back wrlh [ha loudi

nt a nation on h& hpeknat yrt*eh

rilw ttftjWK, hrri ID QQfflfflUflCIltQ

with anls rvj armor itj^rura'i a K>t

L^k> arm a |*ii ul rimLiiln

lonlnckfc

Sco*l Iraqjondv d&ghod wuh iho

viT.it Icj Jack crl Hearty, who thought

Scotl wjia riot fwvwrfii rricmgh io hr>

it mamtw of it io Avu* a

In rhe Negative /.one. a

Iv.um.m ship crashed s >n the

planet Auhim and release’*

I

Mime spores, i >tie <d them

grew into an insect- like being

called Aumhihis Wicklmg

the Ciwinu < oiitrol Rod* lie

became master of the life

forms that grew from die

other spores, anti he set out

to conquer die other worlds

tif the Negative Zone. Em

Ess iasi k 1 1 it h regular!

v

stymied Ins attempts to * output the Earth and

the Mtcroverse 1 ater, Aninhdus launched the

Anmhilatum Wave, aiming to destroy both the

regular universe arid the Negative /one Nos a

kilhsl bun. but his spawn lives on. MT. MF

ant-Man ll
bang was an electronics expert who briefly

turned to crime to help support Ins family.
A aj

t

N i

I k was eventually arrested and sent to . ,>u A fl iir

prison After being paroled for good
t , , , i , j woighwl lllllti mow

behavior* he worked at Stark Industrie*, ltw , , r

His wife divorced him* but gave him

custody of their daughter Cassic* Scott

learned that Cmie needed an expensive heart operation, but her

surgeon had been kidnapped. He resorted io butglarv, breaking

into die home of Dr* Hank IVm and stealing Ins old Am Man
costume and shrinking formula. Alter rescuing the surgeon and

uving (lassie. Scott turned himself in* but Pyni decided to allow

him to vontiniu as Am Man Scott

often .tided the As t m.i ns .md

eventually mined the team When
Ins i-\ wife lea me* I rhu lie was

new AmMm. she sued and

won custody ofl ‘.isne Sum
was later killeii m action

vs hen die St i t Will I

disassembled the

Avengers, td

Ant-Man

ill



ANTI’VIN

HHIhhI
A

Anti-Venom
Eddie Brock thought he had put

his days u%nom behind him.

I Hiring fits firvr bout with cancer,

he'd sold his symbiotic; suit to

hdp find a cure, and the

symbiote had bonded with Mac

Gargan (see S< urpeon). Although

\btt M 1

1

ideek (
ser IM iti i > i vft)

had helped Eddie dear his name

ofthe crimes he'd commuted

when bonded with the suit,

Eddies cancer had returned, and

he thought he had nothing to

look forward to but a painful death.Then Martin Li (also known
as Mister Negative) cured Eddie with a touch, causing the last

vestiges of the symbiote to bond with Eddies immune system.

When Gargan next confronted Eddie, the symbiote tried to

return to linn, hut it burned on touching his skm. hi response, a

new altered symbiote—with the reverse ofVenom s colurs-

seeped out of Eddies flesh and turned him into Anti-Venom MF

Arli Vcoom dashes with Venom
lot I ft© first time

j. *£dd«" Brock

:. no* viqNanw

' fl«dcfctfvBtond

p appearance

g SpKter-Man 1560

12006)

from t«i tuperfuron

strength, and agity Ho can

n and e*nib stffnn and can

ctmg from hm symtMGia

na Ho Cain ate cut tft©

ltd

Anya
FIRST APPEARANCE Amntng Fantasy Wot 1 il [July

REAL NAME Anya Cora/or

OCCUPATION Advonlurwf bfud&Ol BASE Now VDrk City

HEIGHT It 2 in WEIGHT 05 sns EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/AB 1UTIES Anya can slick to walls elmfo up

huileltfigft. wotra, and has a "Spiday ‘ snn»! ihal warns hnr of

impending danger.

I irm iklvii high -st hot >1

student Auva t ora/dn

nearly died in a battle

between tile Spider Soviets

and the Sisterhood ol the

Wasps. Miguel, the sorcerer

of the Spider Society

endowed her with a

spider-shaped tattoo

which gave her spider

like powers; she also

gained an exoskeleton,

fold she was the latest

in a m JO-year-old hue

of I I out ers charged

with sav ing the world* Anva took the name

Arah a (Spanish tor ‘spuier'J and faced off again si

her Wasp counterpart. Amim She later discovered

she was noi ,i 1 Ju liter after all and, after the death

tit Miguel, she renauiK ed the role I Hiring die

i tv 1

1

Wan i mv pp K4-5) t Anya registered with the

government and was assigned to Ms. M uni i for

training. She recently lost her exoskeleton but soil

has her other powers MTt mf*

APALLA
FIRST APPEARANCE DoclOf Vol 2 922 (ApM 1077

)

REAL name ApaOn OCCUPATION FmbodJmifit ol the Sun

BASE LartlV? solar system HEIGHT Varubt* WEIGHT Variable

EYES WinJiWe hair Flaming orange

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTIES Possess** nil th* power? of the

Sun: .ibie Eo genet ale E -i.it, light etc;, it ist likely fww ,itnliii«i .tre

reminded by her physical fomn,

Apal la is the corporeal

manifestation ot ihe Sun

Although thought to walk

upon the Earth, sightings of

are tew. When the league ol

sorcerers, the ( reators, w idled

to lake over die stars and

Hailstorm them into hn lira us.

A pal la helped I h u jdh Si h \nm oppose them, A
further ein ounter involved i 'amain M All Vi 1 1

.

Due to a ratimat live overdose. Mu Veil was

draining her energies eat h ume he luted Ins

powers I he p ur rei UlieJ the situation before

lasting damage could be done A D



Apocalypse

Aquarian
FIRST APPEARANCE Adwnnm Into Fwir H 1 7 lOclotw 1973)

REAL NAME WurHl.irr OCCUPATION APYSMturw

BASE Communa on aoultwm Caftfotrua coasi

HEIGH! S U iOin WEIGHT I6S lbs EYES tirown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Suwajortatf by milk-tnjJrJ lhai

ntiidt'<ihz0& other wpertiLmanTj kmetic jnd electromagnetic

enmf]iiH; walks on air.

FAGTFILE
REAL NAME
En Sabah Nor

OCCUPATION
Conqueror

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT Variable, usually J It

WEIGHT VannhJe. usually 7 ft

EVES Blue

HAIR Black

F/FTST APPEARANCE
(in shadow) X*factor A5 (June

19861 {falty shown; X‘Factor #6

(July 19661

Arabian Knight
FIRST APPEARANCE lncf«lifoi& Huft Jt;j b (AuQusI 1900)

REAL NAME Atufijl Qjirtun

OCCUPATION ffcHJnmn ethieflnif i BASE Sdudl Arflfrro

HEIGHT '> IT IQ ir WEIGHT I/O Iba EYES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES Sennits Dims tacit bultb and

Urtietr.iteti nFmosI any Eruilenul. ihJga m Eitjn. lhf|h!I which coukd

jilsn rorvnfl into a bottMiriq ram or anvelep anomiab

1 l.i\ mg uti( os e red i he tomb oi

iliv am estur. \s ho had been .1

hero to his people, A 1 >1 f u

I

tj.imar ;u\|imvd hiv three

myvtu weapons, and set tun

to t arrv on hts tradition as

1 Ik* mottomi Arabian

Knight. I It- fought lor

justice lor mam yearn* hut

eventually perished when

3m 1 1 le force wav

random Is and remotely

sucked away from I mil

by the life -draining

I Eut 1 his Sapifii leaving

him a casualty of a 1 outfit t

\v hich had nothing to do

with him directly tb

Apocalypse

Sent into spat v at .111 early age,

Wundarr lauded on I artli,

where (he sun’s energy gave

him superhuman powers.

Ail encounter w ub a

t osnuc t uhc

augmented these

powers A\ Aspuir ian,

he became a prophet

ol tin- Water i Jiildreu.

After the t jvil War he

turned I he FifK Stale

l in native and was

assigned to the

t anti maud. Honda

team* and defended

Honda from die

Skin n 1 s during the

Secret Invasion AO,

MF

Born nearly fi.lWHi years ago in ancient l
:gypt. Apoi .tfypse is one

of the earliest known mutant humatw. As “En Sabah Nnr" or

"the first One*” lie traveled the world for thousands of years*

invugating wars to test which nations were ’‘fittest." and was

worshipped as 3 god hy ancient civilizations.

In the 20th century, Nur. now called Apocalypse, decided that

the emerging superhuman mutants were destined to supplant

"untu" ordinary humans. Hence he often battled the original X
Factor and the X-Mi is, who were dedicated to peaceful

coexistence between mutants ami other humans*

l hough extraordinarily long-lived. Apocalypse s physical body

eventually wore out. He survived by projecting his consciousness

into host bodies.

Car attar ihe dfcmic atmeruro ol Ns

tody Ip thanflq ^tvifjv Can

irwCfOfMfl kis by rth^oiTing

iHkJilKjiultf nutifi

suportiunian slrflngfh

blaftvna rfxT iluf.flt.nhry

After M ! Jay* he

returned again, this

time after a drop of Ins

feehnoviftN infected blood 1 reated .1 bods

lor him out oi spare body part> l hi i in It

2*fS, die " Age ol A pot ils pse.” Apoialypsi

conquered North America and enslaves!

Iiumamty before being killed by Malm in.

PS, MF
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ARACHNK

A RCAN NAfactfile
REAL NAME
AAm Cornwall Carpenter

OCCUPATION
Adventurer. govemmem Operative

BASE
N9W Tbrit

HEIGHT 5 ft 9 In

WEIGHT t JO Ida

EYES Blue

arachne
Julias college friend Valeric Cooper (w Coo pi n.Vai hoi

) drafted

licr into the Commission on Superhuman Activities .1 US task

time overseeing super powered Americans- l lie CSA gave Julia

her powers and made her into one of its agents. She first saw

action in the first Secret Wars, pur a while, Julie worked with the

CSA's Frtt.dom Ponce, hut she when pressed into battle against

the Avi Nt i ifx. she took their side instead She worked with the

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Hwlendflfi » 1 1 ? tQclOber 13S2|

REAL NAME Alcanna Jtinm

OCCUPATION Adveniuror BASE Squadron City

HEIGHT 5ft Bit WEIGHT Of. tot EVES BJue HAIR Blond*

SPECIAL POWER S/AI39L I TIES Arcanfia ejilensiw

niageal pawon, especially ov» natural forces such as wind and

ware*; able To levitere anti rule ttut wind. sdmohrTH&s on a polo

Wisi C oasj Am m.i-.ks, but when that group was abandoned, she

helped start up the new team \ tm i WuitKs.Wlicn the

Superhuman Registration Act passed,Julu sided with Iron Man's

faction. Ordered to bring in her hoy Friend, the Sllpoi i>, ibr

refusing to register she became a fugitive

instead. Soon alter her arrest, Julia was^ j

offered the t hoiee 10 |tnn Oui ua

I in. iit Lit verse time Foi hei ( ^

crimes She opted for her /

’i ' dn L

Id n n: mi '' ^

X .llSV*- ^ Former niedium

V ^£2 who spent years

developing her

natural aFimits tor

k / mL magie. Areanna was

YL \ \ encouraged to use

\J her ms sue powers

KhB

^

in the service ot

(jKj mankind hs her

s. y husband. Alcanna |otned

i r the ranks ot the

SgtiA l)Ht in St l
j U! mi

I costumed * lumpiom or her

r home reality* and became

one ol u v staunchest

members eventually using

her uugn powers to hollow

om the enormous t rater m
whk h they built their

t
upgraded headquarters.

Squadron C n\ TB

Eftfvwced strength, spots.],

stiVTirhi. nyiiy, and reftautss

She CAR wujvij ps*ome force

min mBwrwf) pot wftOft and cab

dng to and crawl across wult

Wi ite batting demons
during FlghCft first

rrwision, Afactirva rescued

0 erasing befcooplar wiih

lief pjj wr?bs.

n engineering genius ami a

ruthless hitman, Aftade came In

his fortune after allegedh

j murdering his billionaire Father,

L He is obsessed with traps and

W games, and executes his victims
f

in secret, ,iniu?FC!i lent park-style

complexes he designs ImnselF and

In bs "MiirderworldsC I le i barges

$1 milium per hit, but the

moues barely covers his

m expenses; he kills For sheer

ym enjoyment.

/ | Arca tic is assisted Ivy

\ two henchmen. Miss Locke and Mr. Chambers, His victims include

business tycoons and Super 1 1crocs such as the X Min, Spider -

Pm I M an. am) C Ap rain Bftr iain, whom he kidnaps and then releases

A inside Murderwortd, 1 le studies victims weaknesses, chooses an

appropriate killing method, and riven looks on gleefully as they

k M fight For their lives against Ins killing machines, which are often

» modeled on arcade games. Super'Villa ins pay to use Murderworld

Arcade *3 dftiQlhtotl w+mwi hr* vic1im3 OMJXWS
lefflw arid panjc Recently, Arcade hjdnappgd

Ifw Thing and a roomy ot r^vtv guest*. and

lormonted (ham on ramaio Mur dot Isanti.

Gorem ai

nksc:trTjfi*f7H,

iind robotics,

habitual bur. using

dece*T to confuso

o{ipnn»Mils

HAIR Strawberry oiorvd®

FIRST APPEARANCE
Msrwf Super Heroes Secret Wars

6 fOctober 1934)

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Unknown

OCCUPATION
Assasary pleyboy

BASE
Various Murtterworida in

undisclosed locations

HEIGHT * It 5 in

WEIGHT I JO iba

EYES BIub

HAIR Red

FIRST

APPEARANCE
M&rvet Team-Up

Vbi. 1 »65 (January

1978)
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UJ REAL NAME
Q! Aren

OCCUPATtON
God of War

GASES
Wflw York, Olympus

HEIGHT li !t 1 Jo

WEIGHT 500 lbs

EYES Known

FIRST APPEARANCE
Thof *J2BVuno 1966)

Superhuman slrnnglh.

orxkK3nc«. atjbty. arid

irrftoMri Immortal wffh

hHiJuxj lador

Ares
Horn the son of Zeu\ and Hera, Ares is the Olympian god of war

Angered over Zeus allowing the Greco-Roman religion to I nk away, he

has n u d to conquer Olympus several times, someimus uh tin help of

hi> untie Pluto, the god of the afterlife. In many instances, Ins haled hall

brother I Itrcules thwarted hi* plans, continuing their eons-old enmity.

Weary of his lathers rule, Ares retired to I mb to

raise his son Alexander as a mortal. I te

returned to Olympus to battle

Amatsu Mikabodu, the

Japanese god of evil—but

only once Alexander s life was

at stake. After the Cavil War

(see pp, H4-5), he joined Iwon

M v n s Av i. st,i it% and he stuck

with the team even alter

Norman Osborn (Gbrfn

As the God of War. A/as was bans tor beltto and

is mom tfvjn wiImiq lo uan modem wefyonry io

help him rarjo war

Gom in) assumed control. Recently* Nick Fum recruited

Alexander—who is actually Phobo*, the god of fear—for his

Secret Warriors* which Are* does not yet know. With

Hercules joining an alternative team ofAvengers, it is only a

matter oi time before the two old enemies meet mf

ARKON
FIRST APPEARANCE A^ncjws 1&70)

REAL NAME Arkcm if*7110 Mtflrttfioenn

OCCUPATION fiukK f Irnpwion ]
BASE TNt ptarwt Pdiwnachtis

HEIGHT 6i[ WEIGHT J00 it* EVES Brawn HAIR Orown.

SPECIAL POWERS/ABiLfTlES SupGrtiuman STWigtfi, spwd

tjiinv Jrmu siamitw. (kin and muteto* ate nicme dense than rnai ol

dumarti; recover Tfwn injury ai a much lastiw rai* man humana

ARMADILLO
FIRST APPEARANCE Gflpiam Amwai wn i B3Ca (August 1965)

HEAL NAME Anlcmo Rodngu*;

OCCUPATION ProfMawnjl Mfratlflt BASE MotHs

HEIGHT 7 II 6 in WEIGHT 540 Ibb EYES Brawn HAIR None

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Body resambtos mai of a »garlc

huFTinnaicl .ifmoddla, with sfwp cldura .und nrmw plating; pcMUitmea

superhuman strength end duroptirtv

ARMORY
FIRST APPEARANCE Ih* Iftildtiv* «t (April 2007)

REAL NAME ViOkH Lightr**

OCCUPATION Fc*rm« ruin,' BASE Camp Warn mood, CT

HEIGHT 5 ft 8 in WEIGHT 11 Oft, EVES Gf«en HAIR Purpte

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES Wore The* Tanhgon, an nhen wnapon

capable ol morphing Me any weapon n*c£swy

Arkon is a great leader and warrior on the planet

Foie macInis/ 1 be i uliure

of Folemaclms glorifies

war and Arkon became

his worlds greatest

warrior. As hnperion of

the largest country oil

Folemac Inis. Arkon

attempted to conquer

the other nations ol Ins

world But when
I'olrm.u bus was faced

w ith planet-wide

annihilation, Arkon

l line to Earth believing

that its desiniL non i ould

save Ins home-world. { >n

Earth* liitTN Man teamed

with I'm hi m a plan

which saved Polem.u Inis

and stopped Arkon

s

aggression MT

When Ins wile became mortally ill, Antonio

Rodrigue* turned to l>r Karl Malm, who
promised to fry to cure her ifAntonio worked

lor him and submitted to his experiments. Mains

* ombmvd genes fmm an armadillo with

Rodriguez'* genes* transforming him into a

super^powerful being resembling a humanoid

armadillo. Main* assigned the Armadillo to

invade the Wi si ChiAsi Avi k<;f:rh Compound.

There Captain America

defeated the Armadillo

but realized he was

not a criminal at

heart I hough she

Armadillo has

sometimes run

afoul of the law, he

prefers to earn his

living m wrestling

matches against

super-strong

opponents, ps

As suicidal teen Violet I iglmier leapt from

the Golden Gate Bridge, an alien weapon

sailed tin fact igon, shot from tlie

water* attached itself to l.ighrncrs

arm. and transformed mto a

grappling hook that saved her. After

helping the Avi noi-.KS defe.u the

giant robot Uuimu. Uglimer

joined the l ifts State Initiative (>o

pp. 1 IS U) and reported to i amp
I lamniond as part of the first class

of trainees During her tint

combat training session, teammate

Trauma triggered her

araclmophobia, and t ightner

p m 1 1 ked Wilsl shots from the

Tattigon blew or! Komoimis arm

and killed Mu hah Van Paikk k

L ightner was removed from duty,

and surgeons stripped her of the

Tacdgon. mf
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Archangel
FACTFILE
REAL NAME
W-affon Kmmoth WoMlmujUjn III

OCCUPATION
Hofu anti Chairman of

WurtfiiiigtuM Imhistrto!*

BASF
Now Ymk Stale fAwngara

Tower") - Manhattan, Now Yoik

HEIGHT Utl

WFIOHT 150 tbs

LYES Blau

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
X Mott N r (S&ptGfiibei 1963}

feathered wings can carry up to

twee hte weight and bear him to

29.000 loot, abta 1& fty up lo 150

mph; enhanced hjnga enadks lum to

mooih m hgh oltrtudm; processes

Bxtrooffinary eyeaighl aod blood

has honing quaint

The A tinging Angel

’ararVs skin gamed
* t*j* pigment during

he tvna working tar

Apocope®

Warren Worthington was barn into .1 wealthy

family. At private st hook during his late teens,

Warren noticed wings budding from his

shoulder blades. Fearful of attracting attention,

he strapped diem to his body but secretly

began experimenting with Hying. When a fire

started in his school, Warren flew to the rescue

of his schoolmates disguised in a nightshirt

and blond wig. I le was mistaken

Tor an angel and so, when he headed to New York

City to become a costumed crime fighter, he took

: ic moniker Avenging Angel*

ITINERANT X-MAN
Warren soon caiue to the attention of hun 1 smik X ami

ned the Professors Hedging band of X Ml v At first,

Warren disguised his face with .1 mask, but lie later

girded it, believing that Im handsome, telegenic

’ nures would help gam the team public support,

X itli his vast, inherited wealth it w is perhaps

suable that he would become a media playboy.

Similarly, although lie remained loyal to Professor

XV broad ideals, he drifted between various

jperpowered teams, using his fortune to provide

M,w*ng tost btfli Ns parents, (he X-Mon haw become
,1 miogalti lamily to ArdiangN. tuckering and ffcjhlkng

but also prptocling and defending each other.

u.«ng r*s worn siay m
Grnoshn as part of Ihe

Eitealtoof loam, ArdiangaJ

baittad the high-loch aottiersi

known as Ihe Watiponeers

beneath. Returning to the X-

i\ 1 ell, W.i r reu re c hn stene

d

himself Archangel. Later,

Warren's metal wings molted to

reveal the original, feathered ones

regrown beneath. When fns >km

returned to its normal color, he

went back to calling lumself Angel

for a while.

Recently. Won sivani tore off

Warren's Wings again and gave them

to the anti-mutant Purifiers, w ho

distilled an Apocalypse Strain from

them and used it to give many of

thci r agefits metallit wmgs War re 1

1

soon transformed back into Archangel

once again I le can now morph back

and forth between his Angel and

Archangel personas at will ad, mf

ickmg to the ( 'hampiems of Los Angeles.

mePi iiNJH ksarul later X-f v run, While

idi X-l 11 tor Warrens w mgs were damaged

ittlmg the Mahauui ns The wings became

mfected and had to be amputated J he loss of

his wings so depressed Warren that he

ittempted suicide. Saved by the mutant

‘.atlord Amt a 1 vest . Warren was offered the

fiance to grow new wings of steel it he

a ame one ofApocalypses Morsemen-

V ith. t 'ontused and still tiepressed, Warren

creed, but this hiustian pact brought him into

direct confikt with His XMen friends. Only the

tpparent death of his old friend Iceman brought

Warren to Ins senses, following this epiphany.

Warrens metal wings molted to reveal feathers

"

>ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* X Men Voi f *54—6 W&rron

Worthnglon’a origins ore shown —
trorn a pubic sctxsofpov who grows

wrg& lo a member of the X Men

* X'Focrar #fO-T5, Thor #3?3-4

Anil's wrigft fu« rirnputalad uthJ he

i?» tlnve*i la ?kic;ide

* X-Factor »2l-2& Apocalypse

appanls AngiH as h«s Fourth

Hoc Btiirian, Death

J
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ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* A^engora Wi2 M n 4 . . i k<r >

,

Jorco t«nrt art mnfJ th* tsfcmi I ol Manhattan .11 cl

attompte to N:kd it tor ranaorn Htt *s ijnsuo&tHtiJy

andtS Mk*l iryri*} tn t-*i .a «j.

* Avengers * 120 ittm* Rayn * * * I I
Ana

tnff.n Thft ZodiQC Gail^ t 1 rtfplftct' M.iiojs

Lassitor. r nil iitMjs rtmsatf ti ctiiillirl win Tdicui!!

— FACTFIUS
tfi REAL NAME
JjJ Mareos Uflas'ter

d OCCUPATION
^ Professional crinimal

BASE
A Man la. Ofiorgia

HEIGHT B ft 1 In

WEIGHT 220 Its

EYES Brown

HAIR Unknown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers IrtjJ t *72

(Jmyuary (9TO)

— fACirur,

^ REAL NAME
UJ Graver Raymond
“ OCCUPATION

^ Professional cnmmaJ

BASE
Ovcago. Illinois

HEIGHT 0 tl

WEIGHT 225 lt*t

EYES Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avwgen VOI. 19120

(February J974)

Tho homt or Arkw’ costume w*o
I’nftdo of fln (h^OQtoJy hard

unknown motoftol He ufwd (horn as

a weapon, cnargog kilo

opponents. Am** mso wvkjori tfto

Zodiac Key. an rAhonjimiriaioniy

KrtJeni power objact copePte ot

fring nrwryy bolts and Uon&poninu

rwtcple aciog-y rjruwaona

The hrsl Arias, the htman
fts Marcus L&wer,

Arios was a member of the criminal organization

known as /ui>t A( + Founded by ('ornelius van

Lunt was comprised ol 12 human criminals, of

which Marcus Lassiter (A i res), was one. Bach

member of the organization was based m a

particular city in the US and took their

codename from the astrological sign under

winch lie or she was bom.
\ Arie> I

THE ZODIAC KEY U \
I he tirigiid] human Aries. Marcus I .issuer took possession of

the powerful mterdiiHciisloiul Zodut Kvv. I le then Its I a

small anus and succeeded in capturing Manhattan Islam! and

sealing it otf Inmi the rest ol the world with a tim e field. He
tried In hold the island lor ransom hut this plan was stopped

by the Av i no] us and J JAM ni vn . 1 lie first Aries died

m an explosion The Zodiac Ke> was apparently

destroyed (though this turned out u» be untrue).

Abas I fjfuixcnH to unkjiv.fi

hn pchvw agalniM Avfjncjars

lutMtot Captain AmwiCii.

As OfM HfjfMi kxTtia on, Anns I itnonttinfi 10 euecule

Itio Avengers learn using the Zodiac Kay Bui Ihough

M sets ine chamber .ablaze. rna Na own plans for

eonqtM^t that w4 shortly go 14a m srrnfce

Horned Villains
[ lie second human Aries* ( »rover

Raymond, plivsii alls merged with the

alien I 1 f 111 u and died as a result, I he

third human Aries, whose real name vs

unknown, battled Iiiun Man II (James

Rhodes) and was lulled bv a member
ol the android Ztuli 11 organi/ itinii,

A second criminal group called

Zodiac, led In Jacob Fury, was made up ot

android versions of the original him mii

Zodiac members I lie lifst android Aries

(Aries IV) possessed superhuman strength file

second android Aries (Aries V) could shoot

lire from Ins horns, although this might have

simply been a power of Ins costume, not of

die andnud himself mt

Aries i
, 1

1

Born under the sign of the Rain

Ares ilk Sfsl appoarjw *\

n Avengers f 1

2

(>
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Z FACTFILE
O REAi. NAME

jj
AmVChadon

OCCUPATION

0 Wirictfd of m* Trovi*n

< BASE
2 Troyfari'con Ironed space

m
* HEIGHT 9 ft

WEIGHT 2 .S20 lbs

EYES Inapplicable: Troyjaira

hav* no pupilv

HAtR Gray

FIRST APPEARANCE
Incmdibb Hitlk Vol 2 *413

Uunuwy 1994}

Sjc^rtiurniri strength orstf energy

I 1 TOncnietKn snhanced durabikly

I «rxi nwustirK-* to ntxy, warik*

temporaroril great hwciorstup

ouWm

To avenge ins

son's death,

Armageddon

inunctiad

Hltr<)Cks Hi Jrtirisl

ino Pwiineort

and lho Earth

Armageddon
ArmaoeOdonU son.

Trains, tost tus if* to

bah I* wiJti itw Hoik atlor

trying 10 aOrtod Atatanfa

of ih* Pantheon,

l easier of the long-lived

imei$alaaic race known as

the Troyjan* the teen who
would one day hi* known as

Armageddon almost single-

baudedly rrvrrsed the

fortunes of hi* rates declining empire. Under his

leadership, theTmyjan expanded their galactic

power base, and became a forte to be reckoned

with, Armageddon s attentions first turned to L nrt Ji

after his son Trauma abducted Ataiama of the

I’ANniEHN in order tci make her Ins mate, and wax

subsequently killed in battle with the incredible

I folk,Vowing revenge..Armageddon used a

resurrection device created by die gamma-enham ed genius

known as the Itaui u to reincarnate the

then -ileceased I ni. Mnimnii Ross, in

order to lure die I hi Ik into his

dutches Once the Hulk had been

i jptured, Armageddon intended to

use lus life -force to restore Trauma to

file I Hu the I lulk's energy proved too

powerful and it iih merited the

re i »u rns of the deccased Tftiyjan

warrior™leaving Armageddon with

an even greater desire tor revenge! TB

ARMBRUSTER, COL. JOHN
OR5T APPEARANCE li ..rMjihll* Hulk V,.H 1 * 164 Uuuy 1 973)

PEAL NAME Coton&l Jgfin 0 'Jnc> AmUxusfer

OCCUPATION C0*00* in U S Fcjfc© BASE Mobile

"EIGHT 6 It 1 in WEIGHT 223 Ip* EVES Hk*n HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIHTIES Milrniry utaietjisi. reaourttaful

flixj rwo*c»ity loyal; tfiirerttal* pipp-vtiokw

Aron, the Rogue Watcher

FIRST APPEARANCE Captain Marvel *39 rJuly ifTSfl

REAL NAME Aron OCCUPATION Cosmic m*cWi&'

BASE "Xibiie; otargaLflOIlt HEIGHT Vctruibto WEIGH? Vanabto

EYES while yellow wrfwi angry HAIFT Nixte

SPECIAL POWE RS/ABIL I TIE S Vrral cosmic abihT.es chnng«l

appeamne* at win. able lo move between dimension*, suhduert

1‘riitrrnts with pskMUC btast& or iBtopGrtttd liieiTi

Atalanta
FIRST APPEARANCE U» Incnrtbt* Hu* *3/0 iOncwttxv 1BQ01

REAL NAME Unmesl&l OCCUPATION Pantheon optitativa

BASE The Mount aoiiEtlwentnm Unitor* Slain*;

HEIOHT S it ft WEIGHT Unknown EYES tfluo HAIR Black

SPECIAL ROW ERS/ABIL (TIES « Ixjw and .mows

cumpoaod of an unknown lumi of anargy lh,at luma maltw mto

tHipirr hoflfwi plmma.

Named alter the huntress ot Greek

mythology. Aiabnta i s a member of

tin Pan him in, a covert organization

of stiperhnuianx wliu h intervenes

in world aduirs to prevent

divisfers.A dead I v shot with her

tfjuutig bow. Aratanuk skm,

bodv tissue and skeleton are

denser than ,I normal humans,

affording her greater resistance to

injury. She also possesses a for healing

factor and an extended htexp am. A
psychic power enables her tu mentally

perceive her target even if she is unable to see it,

Virtually nothing is known about the origin ot

Atalanta. except that she is related to other

members ol the Famheom She has been the

lover ol fellow I'antheun member Achilles PS

( olonel A rmbr lister led a force to

m ue ( iencral Koss troni the kirssiaiw,

Vltliougli Ross’ '.on m law, Major

r.M tit ii. was losi during the

mission* tt was deemed

;t ; es,stnl and Annbnister ssas

given control of project

Cireenskm.an attempt to studs the

erit’i ts ot gamnia-radiation on live human

hU AnubtusteiV main objective was to

ipture rlu Mi l K f which lie sin; ceded m
jomg. When lalbot eve imi ally returned,

ipparctitl) having escaped from the

Russians. Annbnister suspected foul play when
e vhook hands with lalbot, his watch stopped

Annbnister discovered tli.it there was a bomb m
Talbots bmly and dragged the Major into a pu

I he bomb exploded, killing them both, but

‘.ivmg the life of the US President, AD

A young Watcher, as such temporal matters

as age are measured by that iuterg.il.u in

r.u e.Aron eschewed bis people s pledge

id non interference iti all thmgs.choosing

instead to use lus great cosmic abilities lor

Ins evil enjoyment. He- toyed with the lives

of the I wismk htii h. replacing them with

l iirriipt duplicates, and later engineered

,t civil war w tt Inn Ills

ow n Watcher race As

Aron was about to

destroy the Tantasiit

Four* Usn mi

W\ic nt if. w ho was

responsible loi our

section of the

ct wrnos, relm tanils

killed hint. TB
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ATLANTEANS

ATLANTEANS
NOTABLE ATLANTEANS
PRINCE NAMOR

LADY DORMA ilSLimor's Inal niyiiP

CCHKKV1, dflCtiAMri],

ATTUMA (barbmtniii warlord)

KHANG (lAurpffl,

VASNTI (Numors Gland Vl/nx]

PRINCE BYRRAH

LADV FEN [Nrariww a mothef

dflonnsad]

NAMOGA tWairrn \ ooowu,

dOCBjlMVf),

NAMOmTA
BEEMER (would-be I

FtRST APPEARANCE
Fanhviftc Tout Annual #jr (1963>

Undersea warrior race

Atfraem* gits aiow itiem to

breathe underwater; they only

survive five minutes oul ol water

They eta about tan rimes stronger

and raster than 'surface dwefiars
’

They aasfly withstand the crushing

pressure end fteenog temperatures

at the bottom at the ocean,

FIRST CONTACT
About ISo years .igo, to protvi t

his people. HnipcmrTliiikorr

move'll the capital near u>

Antarctica the A tilmean*

remained undisturbed until .in

American research ship,

commanded by Captain Leonard

McKenzie set oH explosive charges to break up icebergs Fearing

3 1 is city was under attack/ 1 hakorr sent his daughter to investigate*

Princess Fen tell m love with McKenzie and married Imn When
she Tailed to return, her Lather sent a war party to rescue her and

McKenzie tell in the attack. Fen returned to Atlantis and gave

birth to PmM t Namoh, the Sub-Mariner.

The Atlamcans skm is usually light blue and their eyes tend to he

blue or grey I hev live on a diet of raw hdi and seaweed and dwell tn caves

ami reels Atlanteaus i oriruumu ate by high-pitched sounds and elaborate

gestures. Their government is a coalition of tribes, ruled by ail emperor A
( ounctl ot Elders advises the emperor. Most AtLime.ms worship Poseidon,

the Greek god of the sea,They arc .1 rigid, warlike people; each citizen joins a guild to

become a hunter, farmer, tradesman, er.ithman, entertamer, or warrior No one knows

how many A thinteam esist, but their population is believed to be fewer than Ut/KH)

KeccntlVi Namor evacuated Atlantis and detonated the villain NmttJ within it, rather

than leave Atlantis under the control ol his traitorous son K,umi\ who had

tried to draw the Atlanteans into war with the US Hi'mo nurmiUtus now

lives among the surt ue dwellers, and the AtE.ititean army is stationed

m Dot law I Suum \ homeland, I .uvena TO. MF

Unique Altornear*

architect ure employs

submefged coral reefs

1

The anciflui Atlantaem consisted

cl several warring barbarian tnbes,

floch i«d by wmiofd The tribes

tamied uiika'xxRL over the years,

eventually cnnirsg L^der

a angle emperor

Atlantis was once a small continent in

the Atlantic Ocean. The cradle of an

advanced civilization, Atlantis was torn

apart by earthquakes and sank into the

sea some 2(1,000 years ago. About

1 0,000 years ago, a genetic

offshoot of Man, / iomo

wcrmtwus evolved the

ability to live underwater.

These mermen
discovered the ruins left

by the ancient Adan tea ns

and settled in them.



r Atlas upr Attuma wT AVALANCHE
4**£AJUttCE Thurawbanm #1 {April- 1997}

If*. J®*1*n

MkvrttuiY tanner cnminal BASE MpCnIh

' WEIGHT 235 llis EYES Nono: replaced By

t* KywrM lot unknown onwijy HAIR Rotf

aOWERS/ABlLFTlES Allas can grow in 914a ipgm 6 ft lo

•*x - jan, lining and tlLrabJu

FIRST APPEARANCE t aniasl*: Four *33 jDec#im(w* ’96J|

REAL NAME Arium.i OCCUPATION tuimerittn chieftain,

former ruler of Allaniis BASE Ail sir,in Oceiirt

HEIGHT riftBsi WEIGHT 196 lbs EYES B#OW» HA|R Black

SPECIAL POWERS/AGitmcs Su(**huinfln sirongth and starrnn.a b

can bwathe underwater and see ctowiy m irie dapms. enpeM hand-

lo nond combatant and with mot! Atiantoan weapons

FIRST APPEARANCE K-Men 141 (January 1981)

REAL NAME Domsmc Sj4ar<J Janos Poirou

OCCUPATION Miimtwf ol (he Brotamiiood cT fvil Mutoni*

BASE MobAo HEIGHT 5 ft 7 m WEIGHT 196 109

EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWCRS/ABlLlTlES ViLKa(ion% generated Prom Ihrs

iwids can bring downtiupldings and cause eaflhq cakes

horn to the Honw pm'wnnnty* Alt lniu belonged

to a tribe of nomadic barbarians and trained to

be a warrior 1 Je repeatedly' fought Namok the

. Sub- M,inner but never delected

// \ f him* and often allied.himself

i
‘ ^ with renegade

v^sJHbl/Y A rlan tean or human

VySJ scientists. Atuima briefly

/V\
'' /k \ seized control o]

All \\ Atlantis, but N auror

}\ \ Liter reclaimed his

iy| throne. Despising

s^w vl the human
M: /1W(KijjSk^J Attiima often

.stacked the surface

Ui world but was

diw.irtcd by

JSK / Av i Ntnus and In the

FanIAMK I he

St n try slew him

i
during his final

attempt, tb. me

working as Powkr Man and

. i aim

,

josien joi i ied Bar< »n /i m< i

: hn Mastths (it Evil {Liter the

mmKBiji in) .is Atlas While battling

m NpfARM.lic was changed mto ionic

-js He later managed to plate his energy

tin body of I Villas RllltmAN. After tiles

v separated, his powers were restored, but

•: till too unreliable to assign bun to a team

The Fifty State Initiative. He joined

.MtiiAWks version of the Defenders MT, mf

Aurora
t )rplians Jeann

e

-

M

ar i e V -

Beaubier and her twin brother

Jftm-Paul were separated, and

Jeanne-Mane was raised in a mJg ~ Hr
strict religious girls school She B|l
was so unhappy she threw

herself oflT a roof—and found 0|| V
herself flying. Jeanne-Mine fmk

thought a miracle had taken place yH

••

n T
-

1
^HhhEH|

si

everyday self was introverted, but her

repressed side was uninhibited. Five years Liter,Jeanne*Mane '

bet ame ,1 teacher at the school. ( )ne night,Wt hvfrinh saw her

use superspeed to defend herself from a mugger. Wolverine

introduced her to James MacDonald Hudson, who reunited

jeanne-Mane with her brother.Taking the codenames Aurora and

NorthsamJeanne-Marie and Jean-Paul joined Hudson's team of

t '.madian hemes. Alpha Fi ir,nx Since then,Auroras psyche has

nuniteseed a third personality.The X-Men used SHIELD virtual

reality equipment to allow Aurora and her brother to relive their

lives, helping to restore Aurora's shattered psyche. PS. MF

Dominic iVtros was a Cheek immigrant to

the US with mutant powers. I he shape -shifting

mutant MvsittjUl recruited him into Tin-

ISHO I IILFHIOOI) t)T 1 VII Ml I AMn, .md fie

participated m the Brotherhood * first attempted

assassination ol Si static 11* Roark i Ki i i y. He left

the Brotherhood for a tune to blackmail

Califurma with the threat i>l in ear tlujti.ike. but

he returned to it when it transformed into the

I kin him JoKi i I le later joined l \* >im s'v

version of the

Brotherhood,

He retained his

powm after M-
1 ).iy, but he

decided to open

up a bar rather

than return

to crime.

AD. MF

It «tAL NAME
O J*ftnne-Mano BfiautMer

c OCCUPATION

3 Adwsrluror, special optative of

^ (he Cflnad»art flowemmenr

BASE
Canada

FIRST APPEARANCE
TT» Uncanny X Man * 120

(Apni 1B79)



Avengers

Avengers
/; (i it It a‘ in if’

1

1 1 icst h crocs

FACTFH F
KEY MEMBERS
(ua individual wilrtda

(Or £>Ow*r*|

TrtOR; iron

ANT MAN t (DR. HANK PYM AKA

Q IANT-MAN GOLIATH,

VI LLOWJACKET},

WASP: HULK;

CAPTAIN AMERICA;

WONDER MAN; HAWK EYE;

VISION, SCARLET WITCH;

QUICKSILVER;

SLACK PANTHER;

SLACK WIDOW;

HERCULES; BLACK KNIGHT;

SHE -HULK: PULSAR (Monica

Ram beau aha Captai n Marvel.

Photon! OUASAR; CRYSTAL;

SERSI
;
ANT-MAN 1 1 (Scott Lang).

Stark Tower, Manhattan, formerly

Avengers Mansion (aka Avengers

Embassy) Manhattan ancs

Avengers Compound. Pales

V%rUwe. CaJiromia

FIRST APPEARANCE
Awngors »

1

!September J963J

ALLIES Rich ..tiriHii. Pdwn Jarvis

tho Fanttrte Ftkr

FOES Space Ptwitam. the Lava

Men. tno Mole Man. ttanx* Zamo,

hni Mastun> ot Evi. Utron,

Coller.iix Granin rosier, Eoctrov

Sainti Madame Hydra

Wn'ion by Stain Loo. penciled tiy

Jack Kfctry and inked by Dck
Ayers, the iirai issue or The

Abttftpura guest starred Rick

Jtn&s. the Tmm Bngartar and mo
Fantasia Four

The Avengers are dedicated to safeguarding the planet from

super-menaces too powerful fnr a single hero or the armed forces

of any one country to combat* I ornicd shortly after the first

public appearance of the Fan ( As r it l ot ft, the Avengers

immediately won government approval from the N annual

Security Council of the United States and the (lencral Assembly

of the United Nations, Unlike the FK the Avengers* roster is

always changing. Members join v leave and return—a precedent set

bv the Ht'j K, who left the team weeks after it was first formed. LOW Ined Ip wcApe by CJWdirtD a

spoil Unit made his body mk*coci rve,

HCHAOvw, II® Imraa soon trapped

HERO TEAM
I hi? Avengers were furmod bv

accident* I OKJ T Asg.mlwn (it id of l vil

warned revenge tin h ^ halt brother limit After

searching for ,i nun.it e powerful enough to

challenge Til or, he flak'd the 1 1 ulk and tricked

him into causing a i r.im wreck..When the f bilks former

partner Kick |i isi s heard this news, he attempted to alert the

f antastic f our* hit I oki diverted ho radio signal and sent it to

Dior lint the thunder god wasn't the only one to answer the

call Phc astonishing Ant-Man (m l

Jsw.llie

Hi-nny), the W-Vse md lutiN Man also

responded. While the other heroes Lurried the

I Ink. I hor tracked down I nkt and captured

lum Alter learning that the I lulk was innocent.

Ant Mao suggested that the lien res form a team

I he Wasp suggested the\ i .ill themselves

\tnuetbmg colorful and dramatic dike die

Avengers.'

'

Avengers Mansion
Ions Staik (Iron Man) donated his ttirei

story town house to the team who
renamed ii Avengers Mansion and

later significantly modified it to lit

their needs St.irk also funded

the new team and provided

THE AVENGERS (2004)
1 TFia Wasp B Howfeoyc S Seomn W u i

4 Captain America s The vmjo g uron Men
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1

moat ol ills history, the Avrjngfers (mpfoyod a relating

rrwriftlvfj Ihnl uflnwftl riff&rDnt uelirxj inomt»jfS 1o

r r«etif>g!s and fnakH adnw^slmtrvH decisjora Cacrtam

soca iisuHlty swvnrim mom ksidt* m Hie flofct

; ipineni, wcaponn, security conn termeasure

. oinpuur systems, 1 le also used hi*

THE ULTIMATES
On a paraH&f Earth, government scientists created a super

-

soldier formula, but tost it when Captain America disappeared

during World War tf Many years taton Or. Bruce Banner

hired to recreate ft. Working out of a rundown research

facility <n Pittsburgh, ho engaged in secret superhuman

tnals on civilians and even tested the formula on htmseff.

transforming himself into the rampaging Hulk General Nick

Fury took custody of Banner and ordered htm to complete

his research in order to create a new super-team caned the

Ultimate^ This team included Dr. Hank Pyrn, a cybertronics

expert and a world authority on super-genetics

THE ULTIMATES (2004)
f Ciuinl Man 2 Iron Mon 3Hira^oy<* 4 Whip S Ctaptefri America

<1 Block Widow 7 Then

^ in nnieni contacts to lohb\ for A -

1

nr

Tigers Priority security clearance to aid the

Jin's operations

The Avengers began to establish themselves In

ghrmg toes like the Siw i Phaniou rive I aya

V v mi Mur i M AN. lk\ln /i si< k his Mash its

but .mil Kam.. I he tea in also met Wonder

Man who Liter sjinheed himself to save them

\l\ of the founding members eventually left the

j m j

.

leaving C aptain ^ mi »u a m charge with a

Hid that tir*i consisted ol 1 Iawki vi , tile S< ami r i

Win h and Qi K k si i vi u The Wasp and f lank

hm t wJltt had evehanged lus Ant-Man to

become the first (*ohath, returned to the team

The i >3ympt.m demigod 1 h hi i i is also became a

member. Serving as an agent for the Mandamus,.

the first Swordsman even attempted tojoin

The Old order changeth
Accidentally created b\ Hank l*ym. the robot

Ul i m is tried to kill the Avengers. He even built

the android Vision, who betrayed lum and

served .is an Avenger for many years I Limited

by guih. Pyms marriage lo (he Wasp

deteriorat'd and he left the team,

Fite Avengers fought alongside the alien

Captain Maw Viii m a cosmic battle that

came to be known as the Kree-Skrull War

The membership continued to change as the

111 Af k Widow* the hi am. the now-reformed

Swordsman. Manus, and Hiihai all became

members A romance developed between the

ESSE/vmt STORYLINES
* Avengers §4 Itm Avum,r , -f •• -m . ..,pt<r Arn- j a rr r

>

ari icy kurib and invite twr la (tw» Wve lawn

* Tho Greatest Buttles of the Avengers (tpb) Th.

Avirvjjn; Ikjlil ttw*y nl Ihtttf mast rinadly lOfn

* AwnBKjrs: The Kon/ec Saga (tph) • tv* C

k

uv<fcm f
10

Galaxy help the Aveacjets battle Mi-chaei Korvac

* Avengers: Under Siege (tpb) 1

*-T. ft tt< 1 C ' ir « t

rub Maateis ni Ew attack Awtsrxjors Mansum

* A Hungers- Disassembled f r . uv . i Wn • r w ,vp -

fcsifcty j/mI dtlucks Njt Ifjttm* taartvnalot

J

When Kj-h h) ITkf CfdnquurQf

end hra son Marcus waged
ill oiJi w.ir ngunst ifn‘ Earth

trio Avongors led tr«# ptanor s

riohinwif alkiu Allls>j|/i

Kang rompor^ity succeeded

o sutx1(*nfl Ihe fmtfn world,

tho Avengers led & rasstorce

(Tjovemnnl that nvfvitufJy

nvoithrew m new dynosly

Wbpn (ho Avirngoni

df^appoor^d wfirle twmrng

QrislfjuQht
,
those on the

Eonh tiwy kilt bohiiKi

tielnvod
f

hotn ikiad

VrsHiN and the Scarlet Witcli and they married.

1 he National Seeurm i Otmcil began to take an

active i merest III the team and appointed Harry

Peter ( ivu*< n liaison offuel I lc trieti to control

team membership hv recruiting H.ui.tiv and Ms.

Marvel (see WARiiiKD). In recent years, jusTU t.

\m mail Tina i urns, Sim jn law.Jac k rn

\ biAkis, Am -Man and a new female l 'amain

Hhiiain served as members

HEROES REBORN AND RETURN
At one point, the Avengers became embroiled in

an epu battle with the villain Onm At mill, and

they, the Fanlamu. Foiiu.and I >h. were

all presumed to have perished Actually. Franklin

Richards had used ins real it \ altering powers to

save them at the last moment and transport

them into a pen kei dimension of hts ouii

i reanon. whu h featured a cojw of Earth called

i oiimer-Earth. 3 liev came back after a year

J iter, f ou liter- Earth became situated on

the opposite side of the stm from the Earth,

TD, MF



TTio Avonggra htonscn twJ many utJacks-

unll 11 woa dtetfoyod Dy raw of its cwr

Avengers Disassembled
A victim of her awn reality -altering powers the

Sc ah t f i Wnni (Wind, « Maximal!) Iud a

nervous breakdown after the WMij accidentally

reminded her ulvomething that hail been ss tped

from her mind: the existence of her twin sons,

Ihoinas and William. Desperate to become

p regila nt In ! 1 it 1 i 1ttha 1 id , th e ViMt in, < he \ I

subcoiiHtoudy t reated diem with

her magic* im planting in each ,i wul

fragment shed found* When
Mi mils in claimed these fragments as

loxi hits i, hi Ins own Mini, ihc Ink's

disappeared into Inin, In help Save

Wanda from a breakdown, Agatha

Hahk.ni v* had erased the memory of

the Inks from their

mothers mind When line

memories t ame hooding

hark, Wandas sanity

shattered complete!)

The Mansion
DESTROYED
All Utltkdd VcTsKOJ ol Ju k

m Hi AHfs -w lnul died

earlier m (he year while

saving t jssic Young, the

dm g he e r of An i M v

n

i, St ui i Y<>ung]—sin ivved

up at the Avengers Mansion without warning.

When Ani 'M.m went tint ro greet hhn.Jai k

said, "I'm surry.” and then exploded, The blast

killed Am-Man and totally destroyed halt sit

the mansion

Ai ihesaoie moment. Imix Man w ho was

vv rtli the St arlet Win li and Yu iowjai ki i (Hank

Pvm) ss.ls addressing the United Nations when
he became drunk and belligerent, without

having lk.it I a drink Soon after, b.iek at rile

Avengers Mansion, the Vision eras! i -limit'd .111

Awngen quinjet into the from yard.

Melting to pieces as he trial to explain

himself, the Vision launched five metal

lulls from his mouth 1 liese each

transitu mvd into an Ultrun

While helping ro dcte.it the Ultroro.

C’apiain Bki tain (Kelsey I eight was

killed Afterward. Sut -I It i k Hew into

.1 rage and ripped rhe tvniaim oi'tlie

Vision to pieces, then nearly killed

the Wasp

The final assembly
As the Avengers tried to purple out ss 1 i.it

was happening, evert available hern whomever

been an Avenger rallied outside the mansion. As

they did, the UN revoked the Avengers' charter

I breeds alter ili.it, .1 Km 1 invasion force

appeared over rhe mansion and attacked

I Iawki vi sacnheed his life to destroy the

alien ships.

I bn it ih. Si Hanoi then arrival and revealed

that Wanda had been behind the string ol

disaster*, which Were designed HUE only ro

destroy the Avengers bin also their reputation

Juel when the

Avangas mcw^ltr

irwytiad sews ffw

worst, m unwastori

late of Knw women's

app^fetnl n ttw sky

aver Ml*1 altari.

The new avengers
. h i < mu staged ,1 breakout ut the world*

•< tmiinjils out ut 1 lie super prison tailed the

< UTJUN A Minn t.a and Iron Man ted an

• unpin ream of heroes into trying to

* the lid on the place They only

. ,1 ., !
’

: 1 ' : 1
1 -I

'
, S - M3

.'Mill \ v c 1 1

u-.mi u >
!

1 -
i 1 h. tr 1, l 1 i>smi V^H «

• ih. 1! I
mi I

'
1 ', 1

1

1 1

NEW AVENGERS
1 iionf'rtE

2 Doclcx SUangO

3 Echo

4 LkiutCaaD

& Rrriis

O VVtAwine

T SettlerMm

Captain America and Iron M.m, 1111s new ream

included Luke 1 aui . Sruu k-Man. Seroi n-

WlJMAN, and Wot VI HIM..

The New Avengers lived m St.uk lower, which

\vi% tapped Eiy the Sentry s watt huiwer.l he ream

fractured down the middle w hen the Cjvil War

(jer pp.tt4 -5 ) began Those who supported the

Superhuman Registration ,'V. r stayed with Iron

|
Man, while the others backed t !aptam

1 Americas resbunce Tliiv team current!)

A ^Juneti 01 ic underground with no uffttial

BHn support from anv governmentPa 1he Vision was

Cte&tTOXKl, hflt

conm pfipdiiead

avMH til Utrtjri.

Hk The Mighty avengers
if A 1 the end of the (

'ivi I Wat:, Iron Man
U was named director ol ^1 i I Ij. 1 . 1 ) ami

I'tiamivt Ms .Marvel to lead a new team of

Otfic 1 a
| Avet kgets I or 1 1 cr Migh i \ Avetigers

,

(he chose Ares, Hlack Widow; Iron Man.

Bentr .
r \V,isp h and Wi atii u Mvn. The\

k fought together until Iron Man was

Hlgraied and removed from SHUT I > At

ribat point. I lank Him decided lo turn) an

I Avengers ream with the prodding of

1

C >1 u KSllVtH and the restored S, .itlet

[
Witch, 1

1

ns new team eventually teamed

1 that their Scarlet VAiu li was acttially I okt

I in disguise.

MIGHTY AVENGERS
1 i-^jr-l-ry 2 Iren TAvi 3 'M Mi# < 4 M-j lAirvO

Alwiiys F60(tv Ipf & IIW AwprperN uackicj. tlw I1u« UHitTob,

dwnthifiq [Nett heads to dWiHoy tT«ni Aa they did. ifwy rooieeil

sonretNnt) was 1» ufy wrong

The dark avengers
At the same time, Norman t Kborn (jit l un i n

( a lilt is I took over where Iron M an left off. i le

formed bis own team of Avengers, stalli ng it with

villains placed m the costumes ol heroes vXteri

their greatest foes mcludiilgVtMiM m the role of

Spider Man and Jin I beye .n I lawk eye. As, ilu

Iron Patriot, ( >shom tilled the roles of both

C aptam America and Iron Man on Ins team,

leading from the from while he deployed lus

3 in mu him a ts as ,i i over strike force M E

1 he Avengers found and confronted Wanda,

who unleashed a horde ol their toes against

them. After Doctor Strange final!) stopped

Wanda, her hither, M n ,m o j, appeared and took

her away. Although he tries! to nurse her back to

health, she later snapped again, wills h led tu the

I louse ot M and M l JAY events

The Avengers were no more,

Notiwi Ostoorn

fOr«jn Gdfcrfind

w«ledanflw
loan, the Dark

Aw&nQgiu. faalLjnng

{WT lo i*JMJ Captan

Sfartisi [Marvel

floyt, SftrflTv, Ms
Marvel MoemstDno),

Her Patnot tQreon

GcttnfArw,

WtUVflrtriB (OftHenj,

HinMuavB' tSollMyiW.

and SptteMart
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Avengers

West

Coast

L

fACTfJLE
FOUNDING MEMBERS

MOCKINGBIRD

WONDER MAN

FINAL MEMBERS
SCARLET WITCH

SPIDER WOMAN II

{Julia Carpeni«o

WAR MACHINE

ADDtTIONAL MEMBERS
HUMAN TORCH I

(jame* Hammond)

LIVING LIGHTNING

MOON KNIGHT

Avenger* Compound. i 800 Ratos

Verdes Drive. California

FIRST APPEARANCE
Was/ Coasf Avatars *

/

^September F 5WWJ

ALLIES I tank Pyrn (rosirtflnf

scwnlisti. The Thng

FOES (V»viton h Uftron. TheQiim

Hooper. Master Pjnctomonium.

Mupttsio. LothN Legion

till' it till I ill of MAt.XHu.imi IMMOHTLS. llic St AWII I

Win H used her iv,ilu\ filtering powers jgpimt the

Wesi t *oast Avmgprs,

I l.twkeye and Mockingbird eventually nvounlod and

ivg lined Hit- team, and the Scarlet Witch [rum cured)

bet aine Hie team's iJutrpcrsnii I hiring an attack by the

demon Mi hi ism and the I i iiiai I muon* Mockingbird

Has killed and the (.'(impound severely damaged.

I i.iwkeye resigned to mourn hi* wife's death and

t afi ajn Ami hic A and

i ht- lit At h Wiikhv

decided (0 dose the

Wes! t'n.Ht brim'll td

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* WusJ Coast Avortjcrs tf -4

Hiwknytt HiO Mfx!ta>vj3(fc1 ir;fatiltsri

|fv i ww ftmui

* WEST COAST AVENGERS
* f 7-23 > yn otorii| drtt"

Sine Ido If mi lend 1 is ^w^sponed mtn

itttpASL and Mor.ktngtwd is

apfurtxJ Ijy II Ml Ptiunlom RiM
> A venders West Coast *55-57.

5M? tli * arlu: Wit; - laH:i wcl«i»

In Mijcjroto arxl linmoftita

While chairman of the

Avj vui u s, the Vision decided

1 1 1 expand the t earn and sent

I Iawki V! and his new wife

Mockincbekh to Los Angeles

to establish a second headquarters on die West

( Yust. I lawkeye purchased a 15-acre estate on

the Paviik coast. It consisted of a main

building, surrounded b\ several guest cottages

that housed various Avengers over the years.

The mountainside beneath the main building

accommodated the high-scarnty Avengers

Assembly Room, a hospital, laboratories and a

hanger for Avengers' Quinjets,

Mosi of itm Wo*n Cwisi

Avengers had servftd on

the Eosl Cental lEkiii'i ami

Wlurrttd to New York ufla^r

17*51 branch office iJosed

GROWING PAINS
! Iif te rns fated us first cmU when Mm kingbird and

1 lawkeye .ugued over whethei the Avengers bad ilie rtgln

to use It* tlul forte. l law keve later resigned whtni the

government assigned tin 1 US Age HI lit the team a ml lie

temporal ih joined the t Jhi-ai 1 ahi s Avi m.i hv 1 lie Wasp

moved io the West l oast to join her former husband I )i

I A M and the team ;m1cd their I ast
( 'nasi

l Otiiiterpariv m tJ if Krec-SIn'ar war known .o

t )pcraiiim C YiUtctii Storm. After Jailing under

vm\\
Avengers West Coast
The Avengers* West Coast "branch office'

28



AZ AZE L

' TT*1 1sy tho X Mon arid The hmiastic Four, thn MkI
'*Tr**r .tf*J If** MaSH* luffl IfW Ayw^iOfttb

• j loose m a last aUompl lo oscaoo justico,

FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel Tmt In Or» «61 iMjrch IHSWlj

REAL NAME Paragon

AYESHA (AKA HER)

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Tbit Uncanny X Men M28 (Odottflf 2D03|

REAt NAME AfiiStil OCCUPATION Conqueror

RASE I a htlrv Owrsomav od Hw roast of florida, Ihe S/im$fooc

HEIGHT S tt 1 T til WEIGHT Unknown EYES Black HAIR Oay

SPECIAL POWERSABI LI TIES 1 tie lull extent cA ins ixtwuts t&

unknown, can tniepori fwriseM, late on Imman twni, iif*i mentaity

inhmwce hn offspring

A/azcl is the leader nl the

Neyaphem. a race ol mutants

w ho resemble demons, In

ancient tutus Aza/el was

thought to he the i lev 1 1 A/a/el

claims i lull he once ruled the

[ .ii ill uni il lie and tile

Ncvapheni were ban idled to

another dimension by the

i hevaratim, a rave ofmuuuts who resembled

angels As part ol his plan to rccont|iier Fatih,

A/a/el mated with various women, lathering

mutants with tdcpurt.ituiii.il powers. Among the

women he seduced u.is the mutant Mvsinjni-*

who gave birth to their son Kurt Wagner, alias

Nk.nu haw i i k. When Nigh(crawler learned that

A/azel was lits father, he not only rejected him,

but helped defeat him PS

Awesome Android
*msT appearance Fantastic Fax *15 {June mil

ABAL NAME Arrawtff*i in "Awosome Andy'

.;CuP*T>ON Legal drift BASE N«w Y<xk Crfy

hpoht 15 n WEIGHT U2i lbs EYES None HAIR Nona

SPfOAL POWERS/AOfLITIES P(j*.s®*;mkJ Hid 4itnkty to diifjLcule

asec«ai iimn rtiiwctnd agaimi «t

*7

I In

the

Awesome Android was

reat ion of the cv it M ao

liiiNKHi, constructed

using research notes that

once belonged to

scientist Reed

Kit hards (>n

Mtsii U l \\ lAM |i
)

the Mad Tl i inker

intended to use the

Awest 1 1 1 1e Andn i id as a

weapon to destroy the

AN IAS I |c Ful Jf.

I low ever as time went

hv, the android

developed a personality ni its men ami treed itself

from the Til inker’s villainous thrall

Awesome Andy" miss works pe.u ettilly as an

ide in the legal offices ol Cmiudiiiau. I leber,

Kurt/burg i\ Ifnlhway TR

OCCUPATION Node OASE Quiff s&JM*

HEIGHT then WEIGHT :JW Ills EYES WnUs HAIR HUj.idn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Controls coiunr iMWfgv wii*cb

pfftvftols agings usm 1b*5. floo*gy In rearrangi' fftBJtaf pfOfoef

concuisjwrt btetft. to Hy. and io Dp*n cosmic ratn into wjvp-spdCft

Original!) tailed Paragon oj I leicAyesha was

created In a group ol scientists known as tin

Fin lave. Moping to c reate a perfect life form,

they t ratted a being called Him. but I lim

tefused to he controlled. Mill agon also rehelled,

destroving the Enclaves base After meditating in

a cocoon, she emerged as Her, able to tap into

pure cosmic energy She hoped to mate with

I Inn (now known as Adam Waumh k). pursuing

hull even through death and return to life, but

he spurned her She then turned her attentions

to Quasar, during which nine she was known as

Kismet, MT. MF



Annihilation
This means war.,

Without warning, the overwhelming forces of the

Annihilation Wave stormed through outer edge of the
j

universe, piercing its border with the strange

dimension known as the Negative Zone, called the

Crunch. The Wive, composed of countless msectoid

starships and warriors, first destroyed the Kyln, a ring

of artificial moons that both served as a super-prison /
; j

and as a generator of nearly limitless power, Then it

destroyed the planet Xandar and the Nova Corps and #
leaving Earth’s Richard Rider (Nova) as the galactic f

police force’s only survivor.

THE GALAXY AT WAR /wj
With the help of Quasar and I Jkax i 1 1

1

1 )i sirovtit. Nova discovered (hat f W/l^
Ammhii us, who fed the Annihilation Wave, had allied with TiiANm to conquer the V ^
galaxy. After killing Quasar, Annihiliis took Ins quantum hands and drove olf the

others. Anmhilus freed Intmi Kyln two ancient beings known ,is Aegis and Tenebrous. W
who Gaiac mis had imprisoned there.The Si* vi w Sintn.it joined with Galacuis and

his former heralds to light his foes bin lost.

_
With the help sif Drux,

(

iAMom, Riinan imi A< cuskh, and Star-Lord

r
(IVtvr Quill). Nova tunned and let! the interstellar alliance called the

.c j*** United Front. After Thant* captured MotiNiwAooK, Prax went tu rescue

* her and discovered that Anmhihiv had turned Calavtus and Ins heralds into

^ a cosmic bomb (hat would destroy the entire

k I iflL ^ t

>

HJEggJJHSjM ,J HvriM- |)|-.1\ lived the Silver Smler. who

[
freed Galactu*. Furious, Galactus attacked the

‘

. RHSSSlHHEB^^ Auniliil.il lilt I NX ive Me.iiiuhilv. with I. liL- Sun m \ mpm
.. Sin u-Skum i heed Mu Kun

Fa n pi re from the toniml of the inuoruis i louse i lyem.

which had kept the Supki'mi Imi met n< i trapped

-s5?c
’'

lr between life and death. Finishing the Supreme

k Intelligence oh', Kouan took control of the empire.

With the Annihilation Wave decimated. Nova, Phyla- Veil {Gaftajn

MAKVM),,in<i Star-Lord hunted down Atinihilus. Phyla took the quantum bands fmin

him, and Nova killed him with Ins bare hands. Later, though,Atinihilusk lieutenant

Ravenous revealed an infant msectoid lie believed to be Anmhilus reborn.

f>ax irw Dwiroys*

w» hjlted uy Palbofc

mqSkrul before

!f« AcnCiVjin»

Wav© even began

Ho fotumed m
I arxwboUym
I hte reyfinge.

Y SCCCNTlpfinKKl fly hi*

VM now fnond CaninH.

hfovji tefl Earth to hafci

Ortonci ihe planet xandar

agariBt ttm Anrshtation

Wav®. Faring 3t thol, tie

drew on ih© power oi

the anura Nova Force to

chaNgngt? Armtrtut Nmselt.

The SuperSknii m*i
to fc*ap Fie Amfttattin

Vte*© tom destroying

tm people a homewortct,

our h* sacnHootf famaeff

'SmctaemtA to keep me
Urn-flar of Sorrows

lomoblMting^

ANOTHER CONQUEST
Soon after, the Puajanx attacked and conquered the Krec Empire, using a

techno-organic virus to control their subjects. Star-Lord formed a team (a

prototype of the Guakihans op im Galaxy) to help light tins threat.

Phyla -Veil (now the new Quasar) and Moondragon (transformed into the

Dragon of the Moon) hunted for ,i savior who could defeat the Phalanx: a

young, regenerated Adam Waki n< k. Warlock brought the women to meet the

Hum Evil! in

i

unary*

S

oon after, Ui iron attacked, killing Mtumdragon and revealing

himself as the driving force behind the Phalanx invasion* Later* Ultron forced the

High Evolutionary to transfer his tinnd into Warlocks body.

Meanvv Idle, Ronan, Super-Skrull. and a Kree named Wraith—

who can protect others from rite Phalanx infection—went to the

world controlled by Ravenous and shielded an army of robot

u

sentries Fbey then sent them in destroy the Phalanx, At the same

trine* Nova, \ )ta\. and ( Minora reappeared with Warlock of the

lecbuarchv -whit h had created the Phalanx -with them

1 he levhiuri In Warlock ton ed Ultron from Adam Warlock's body.

When Ultron reassembled htmsell into a gigantic body* Wraith trapped

Ultron's imiid within it, and Quasar slew u. ending the war.

Romm Ih©

Accuser yvss

framed lor treason

by Tana Mite but uhfl

rosa To boraxnrt Fw
tfjpftf iei' cd tbe Krfw H«
i jitui Minty bad To kill the

$t£in*ma HtiAgenoe trd

LiKo comrol of 1ha Kres

Empiiu hm^if



The Annihilation wave

The invasion forces that Anmhuus

assembled relative safety of the

Negative Zone proved to be the

largest fighting force tray galaxy

had ever seen At the height of Its

powers, it destroyed nearly art of the

mighty SkrulS and Hree Empires and
even captured the Silver Surfer and
Gaiactua. At the moment known as

Annthitaiion Pay AnniMu* 's forces

cfestroy tire Kyle super-pnson and
launch their war on the positive -

matter universe



Betty

Banner

Banner, Betty “

The Hulk's beloved

FAC1 F1L£

REAL NAME
El«sboth Ross Barvw

OCCUPATION
NOHfl

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT !> ft 6 in

WEIGHT x 10 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Browrt

FIRST APPEARANCE
incratiltHe Hulk *1

(May19S2j

riii* only daughter nl renowned military general

Thaddcus **
I himderbult" Ross, Betty spent her

formative years firmly under her father s thumb.

Thunderbolt Ross had wanted a son, and had no use

for Iris unfortunate daughter; after her mother died

during Betty s teenage years, she was sent away to

boarding school. After graduating, she returned to her

lathers side, a repressed wallflower I liumWbolt Ross

was then in charge of a top-secret project to create a

new type of weapon employing the limitless power of

gamma radiation. 'Hie head scientist on die project was

the quiet, bookish Bruce Banner, and an attraction

between Hetty and Banner soon developed.

IT SEEMS OM-r VESTENPAY
WHEN T FIR5T mi Bffuce...

BEFORE THE HOEttOff OF
(feu the miK came m

BETWEEN US'

Betiy Bonner rtwtt bn one -day husband Bnjoe ^lan
si m taunt to lew] on a New Mexico mtittry l guie with

hor Father. Thunderbdl Rose

HARPY HORROR
1 i l'

t

i \ s i >ii [nuk'd to find lu’rsrll cmi.inglrd m the lives

ol linur limner .aid the I talk. At one point sin was

transformed hv the villainous MOI K >K into a

pmmi. i-empowered flying menace known .is the

1 farps Hut even these trials eon Id mit destroy Iter

love For hapless lJniec limner, .uni eventually,

despite her father* objection*, die married him.

However Listing happiness was run to he theirs

I he Ahominaiiuk used his own gaminn-irradiated

Nnod to poison Hetty, hoping to pm the crime on

liruee. I .iter, the I kAni-.R seemed to revive Hetty,

who then aided her Fugitive husband .is [us

shadows contact Mr Hltie

1 U as ever, Nu.mM.sm

then revealed that her apparent

return wav only one ol mans !i ailut in.uions he'd

used to manipulate the 1 lulk Hetty truly is dead.

TB, MF

TRAGIC LOVE
Their relationship w is toiwci i li.mged when, during the gamma bomb test,

limner wav struck bs tin lull Force ol the detonation, and us radiations

transformed him into the IIiik whenever he grew .mgrs. limner tried to

keep his condition secret from Hetty, which only served to alienate them

Betts was then ardent h pursued hs Major ( tlemi Talbot (>n I'\i itnt. C’oi

( it 1 .mm )

,

the ness aide attached to her fathers I Uilklnivtcr task Force

h vent nails. the secret of Mariner'* dual identity became piihlu knowledge, and

his transformation* and rampages created a riFt between Hetty and hmtvelf

With no one else to lum to, Hetty married Major lalbot.Their union soon

endf-ti m divorce however nul I alboi died attempting to desi i
^ r.m I l.ib.

Mo •uparlsuman powers, txjt

eouniQoom arid reacKjfoohA

StStdbMtty (oyad to h« husband

Snice Barntr ttwouif > many

shanx! iTihulatioro,

32

Brews* BeithWsi

triSrtskyiTVrtinfi ffito

K to r.Lri'p.y^rnj Hulk

has brought Body n

kA ot strife, yul &l»o

remans cfesotad

10 1w hu&band.

essential storylines
* Hoik VW.2 ties- 169

MODOK transforms Bfflty into Iho Harpy

•Hub Val. 2*319

Ah.n yours of courts > «*nd Bfucw

Banner ftnafty rrwhus Belly

- Hullr Vor 2 *4t>S~*G9

Bony ts fljtixisud to r.tfktiion poisoning,

Biuce {Jasparataty Irujei to &iivu In*



Prophecy has tt th.it the death of Norse (lod Balder will result

m k ignarokr—the destruction of Asgard, the home of the

Noth Gods (sec CiODS ui AmiAHm) l or this reason Odin

* otnn landed his wife Frigga to nuke Balder (his sou)

mvulnerable to phytical injury .md so she east spells tlut

piomcted him from everythin!; except mistletoe.

The Clod ut mist hid. Loki.’T hors adopted brother, learned

of iln - md tricked the blind Ciod I Jtuler to tire an arrow,

upped with miMletoe wood, at Haider. Only Odms
intervention saved him, but before Ins recovery,

Haider's soul was to travel through the

underworld where it encountered the spirits 4 it

those he had killed.

Haiders return to the Lind of the living

was not without difficulties: he lei I into .1 deep depression after

Nano a, Ins beloved, sacrificed herself to save him from marrying

the Norn sorceress Kamilla Roving the desert, determined to kill

himself, Balder gained hope from .1 vision of the future. Since

then, he has come to love k.mnll.i. with whom he fought against

Surror and the legions of the Muspelhenn. 1 le also ruled Asg.ird

ss hen Odin was believed dead, but following the God-mler 5

return Balder went hack to Ins new love, Kamilla AO

A ratuttll Ioarfar. Bakto Hm
Bffwn lias kyl hrB fMUple on

county campon

Balder the Brave PACTFILE
DO

REAL NAME >
Baldv r

n
OCCUPATION U

m
Nor&e God of Ughi 7)

BASE H
Asgard X

PI

HEIGHT 6 ft 4 In w
WEIGHT i?Q lt>5 D
EYES Blu-e >
HAIR Whita <

m

FIRST APPEARANCE
Joumay into Mysiary #85

fOcfotw 1962)

t
OlfHVtfTlatfC ItMCldf

,
tomNltllAil

swordsman, iTtTseman,

hi m| I tand -lo- hand cumbdltariE.

n Am pan ! (bmunrjMifi, 01%
woopow lipf*id wflti nmsitotoe

Cttusw Nn tUirii; abfct 1o pmuian

and orniT hrjN pO5t3reiffi0«

sijt»rnurfujn strenylh.

mduranco, and tonoevitv

fo

)

BANNER, B ETTY see opp, page

Banner, Dr. Brian

FttST APPEARANCE Thn Imaedible Hulk Vol ? »31 ? (Oct WHU

»EAL NAME Ckuin Bamw

OCCUPATION Atomic phynictft BASE Ogylon Ortto

HCJOKT s ft IDtn WEIGHT i ih lbs EVES Bmwfl HAIR BrPwP

SPEClAt POWERS,'ABILITIES Sc«nb*t oAnlui,

Married to his childhood

sweetheart. Rebecca, Dr

Ua liner worked as an

atoniu physicist for the

US government uni

helped develop die

country 's iirst atomic

weapons The more he

studied atomic radiation,

ie more he (eared it. Suspecting that he had

cn exposed to trace anion ms ol radiation,

tiamier w.is horrified when lie learned 1h.1t his

Hing wife was pregnant, When she began to

after complications, he became convinced that

rhe chili! would be mutant and grow up to

e< nine .1 monster. His paranoia iih reased when

ss sun IJriice (sty Hi i K) showed signs of greai

intelligence Banner began to drink heavily and

lien exploded 111 ids of temper. After striking

ltkI aceathmtally killing his wife, he was convicted

! manslaughter and eon fined to a mental

isismimon. 1

1

is son Bruce would be profoundly

lfleeted by this family trauma. TO

CD

REAL NAME >
Sean Cassidy Z
OCCUPATION
Director of X- Corps

pj
BASE m
Cassidy kwo inland

HEIGHT 6 f!

WEIGHT 1 70 lbs

EYES Blue -careen

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny JCMao *28

(January 1967)

BartHlfctfta *boo*c scnMiv"

jwoput rum mio tight, ehotfer

sohf rtyfdcls. ujk! fm ^tftoiA&iva

1

4

, 1'J%. wlllCh oltttfs oto

l ranees of knocked (horn

uriL^tscitiLEi

Banshee
After Ins wife's death, Irish Interpol agent and mutant Scan

t 'avitdv w.is forced to join Factor Three, an organi/ation of evil

mu rams.The evil Change,lim. gave Inin the name Bamhee and

fitted Inin with an explosive headband to keep him in line.

Professor X used hm i> U patlm pv.wt < . to remove the band, and

Banshee then dek n d f\u tor i hiet Later, Banshee joined the

X-Ml-N.Wtotlc tlu-re, he reunited with his daughter Sirvn and

became > «» -he id— wnh 1 mini Fin 1st— of Xaviers Academy,

where he taught the v^im

mutants ui i i
, n

Foil <w n;r Mu n.um d* a: i

ill 'MS I'l o , i-U I
>1 M. II

\i I V' ... n 1 . Band

-.1,1! ; d i n-mpm r \

bn ,
f ' n I i Cur :iu-l!

\ * ' im-s. bol I lus

II' mi . v 3 it led ’A II fi

VI in.* i Mab ui',' Inin

iln mgli (hi tlito il

Baiisjn- '1= i died



Baron Blood
FIRST APPEARANCE T>» Invader* Vtoi 1 #7 gun® 1970}

REAL NAME Lord John Fftlftwftilh

OCCUPATION Fgtnxw Germun as&tuuiini BASE London

HEIGHT 5 1\ 10 m WEIGHT tftO to* EYES R*n HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERS.* ABILITIES Vvnpnt powod, ncluOing

«L4p®munwi irrongth. hypnotc ItMm irwj mvutrwnhihTy Ip

oonvonlionfii vMponnv ooukl By without tmmtonmng into a bal

The younger son of a

Hr ici&h aristocrat,John

Fahworth was killed and

vamptrizcd by Drai t la.

As Hamit Blood,

Fahworth served

German intelligent?

dm mg World War I and

1

1

I >ii ring Wi irld W.ir 1

1

I l;mm

Blood harried UmonJac k

[who was secretly his brut Iter,

Montgomery) and the

1 NVAUl us ] )trades later.

I ihmd was beheaded by

K \r

i

aim Ami tm A,Two later

vampires took the name Baron Blood: I)<h joh

S iitANoi:\ brother Victor and Montgomery!*

grandson Kenneth t tuIkoil ps

Doctor Strong® and Boron

Mdfdo batik* m aairal form

bnroi® tho* mentor, tim

Baron Mordo
HAs a child* Karl Mordo gained an

interest tn the occult Irom his

gnridfather.Vi>cotiJit Crawler. As an

.11 hi It Mordo sought out a mystic

master known as the ANCtHKI One iji

ibet
. The Ancient One i

that Mordo had great
|

sorccraMggi? i

w*s motivated onlv bv t desire to gam

i.

\ to destroy the

One by sending hit spirit

image to hypnotise the Ancient Ones

servant into poisoning his food

Mordo threatened to let the Ancient

it he did not reveal all Ins knowledge of black magic In

the nick of time. Mordo s plot was discovered

by l>r, Stephen Strange, another ofthe

Ancient Ones pupils. Strange sent his

spirit image to Tibet and the two spirit

images fought, as the old man lay in a

COtlli, Strange managed io use he. anm 3 cl

to revive the old man.

Thirsting for revenge, Mordo allied

himself with powerful * re.mi tvs like

Satanrmh, IhmivuMi . .md

Mu-memo. Sum k wuh m. m ible

cam ct In hn use o' hi u k iujc.k .

Mordo h pi- 1

1

* d 1 1

L
- i

s mi h.s
I

dc.ilhh'. d Ik iwm n i ut-hu
if lull iseil be- mv m e . Ii, n

I
' Si

i ir iu- H t\i I'd i liu ’Hull

'

i II k Hid I'l
i :U t r i K ;oii d ill.

K ed lli i K k l hi inU i

MT, Mr

REAL NAME
Karl Amadeus Mordo

OCCUPATION

C«tl» Moitio. Vari Mandra.

Transylvania

HEIGHT 611

WEIGHT 260 to$

EYES Srown

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Strange Tates CM
(August 19631

Mordo can separate h*s spirit

sett from his physical body and

trawl through space ifiafteciad

by physical laws. He

ciKi rnentaiy control

‘ jEIhtn and can twi

magical energy

bdtts

Baron Von Strucker
FIRST APPEARANCE Sgl Fury And Ha Homing Commandos IS

(January l
1^) REAL NAME Brtrfln WnHqang Von Strucker

OCCUPATION Terrontt lead^ BASE Mo64a

HEIGHT ft It 2 In WEIGHT ??*, lbs EYES Blue HAIR None

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES Can th®

viruforti Death Spore VSiub From within ms body

^ ihfrikiylTi at will He wear* ihn Salan Claw capable of

dttctwging eMctncai shocks, upon ns

rrgjht hand.

Baron Von Strucker

fought for the Nazis during

World War II as the leader of

he IJhi/kneg Sepiad,

Germany s answer to the

! h)W I list. t M VI MAN!ms led

by Sgt. Nick Fury. After

the war. Strut ker took

control of a Japanese

secret society and

evolved it into the

worldwide terror group

Hydra Kept alive and

vigorous bv the I >eath

Spore v irus within his

body. Von Strucker*

goal is total world

domination TB

Baron Mordo fifed hrrtsett with the

dread l>^wiirnu hoping to (fxjorae

lift mystical fibtUliaa it order lo ttefcml h*
rwmKiR Dorinr Strange

Baron

Mordo



Baron Zemo iw

fACTRLl?

REAL NAME
Helmol Zemo

OCCUPATION
Criminal enlffjptermut

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT 5 ft 11 in

WEIGHT1

183 to*

EYES Blue

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
Cnptwn Amanca # f 68

fJunv W?J)

Like father, like son

After me Abadan{ It

ft* mask to fits face, me
oriymd Boron Zemo became

obsessed w*m destroying

America

Helmut Zemo is i he son of Baron

[ {church Zemo, a Nazi scientist during

Work! War II who designed super-

weapons. Heinrich Zemo was working on

a glue, “Adhesive X,“ time could never be dissolved, hoping it

could be used to immobilize Allied troops. Captain America

broke into his lab and, in the fight. Caps shield shattered the vat

containing the adhesive and Zenit) s mask was glued to Ins head.

MASTER OF EVIL
Zemo later went to London to steal an experimental drone plane C'aptam

America and 3 us teenage partner But KV Baums attempted to stop him, hut

Buckv was killed and Captain America was flung iTirt> the ocean, where he fell

into a state of suspended animation When the Na/is lost the war. Zemo fled

to the jungles of South America where he conquered a small kingdom.

I K'cades later, he eaiiie out of hiding after learning

that Captain America had been revived In the

Avengers- Zemo formed the first Masttrs nj

I vii and later transformed Simon Williams

into Wondi u Mans but failed in all Ins

attempts to destroy the Avengers. He was

accidentally crushed In a landslide during

a battle with Captain America.

From Villain to Hero
I he Barons son, 1 Idmut. calling Inn tself Phocmx, attempted to drown Clap m a boili

vat ofAdhesive X I he lupiid splashed Helmut, scarring Ins face and going u the

appearance of melted wax Zemo later organized a new Masters of Evil,

When the Avengers temporarily disappeared from tins reality, Zemo gathered his

Masters of Evil Fhey became thellu Niirwitons. Super Villains masquerading as

heroes I lelmut assumed the identity oft itizenV.a British costumed hero

murdered by the original Baron Zemo. t ike most of the Thunderbolt* team,

/vino grew into the role of being a real hero. After keeping the Grandmaster

from the Wellspring of Power,

he took control of it Iutitself

claiming th.u he would use it

to better the world.The

other Thunderbolts, wlm no

longer trusted Ivim, knocked him

into a time vortex instead. Alter

making his way back from

the past, Zemo has

dedicated himself to

making the world a

better place

TD, MF

2 Baron Zemo
Men 4 Mr Hyde B Moonstone

7 Power Ma

n

Helmut Zemo Clair

Ihat he wants to

atone tor his past

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Avonffors 916 Duong a battle with Cjia-

original Baron Zemo »s Hted

* CupLun Am&nca #357-36? The Rirxxtstnw Hunt Helmut

Zorno men to rosuftoct fws father

The Avengers: tinder Siege, tpb ' Visa's rww Mft£lrr<. of

Evil ifTvtKia the Avengan* Mansion and take Ecftwi* Jarvis hostage

Tfiundertw/fm: Justice Lika Lightning, tpb Holmol Zomo

lopositfcms Iho M;jstors c! Evi inlo ivtfvnng homos

Master stfaTogot. axionsivo

invmg n fiurrt to hand oombat,

and excellent morfcaman, lacks

his fcetfwrt saenutk: ganiM

i

Z«tsq^ haired of

Captain America

tjumawiy lad to

Ihe rod* foM that

tried mm..
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Pfjr^HViHv tnjtiwjcJ by Canton Arwco
Bucky Vvirrif*d Gap s unique Njhlmy

slyto thul finTp*ny«J ACftibrtCS and
gyu vui: HIT;s Jn obrnbat gJlijp'irxis

KACT'R LI-

REAt NAME
James Buchanan Bumps

OCCUPATION
Adventurer army camp mascot

BASE
Mobil*

HEIGHT 5tt7<n

WEIGHT 140 Iba

BYES frown

HAIR Bed hrawn

FfRST APPEARANCE
Captain Arrmnca * 1

{March 1941}

Exctient I wind -to ham

i

oombatart. skirt marksmen,

Otympie towni aMatn. acrobat

anti gymnast

Bucky rtigcwin inm Slevts

Rrtyttcs haa a *na*1 — hails ffm

ailMttpOwHtuU ca'jkjmn! wnr hero

Captain Amorsat.

Barnes, Bucky
Orphan James Hue Italian "Bucks" Barnes was ,i imv ot

for the soldi it Camp l chilli,Virginia, where Steve

Rogers was summed. After learning that Steve was

t M' iain Ami hu a. Minus began helping him oil bis

mission% and became hit official partner. Captain

America ami Bucky were in I ondon when

they discovered that rheir enemy Italic in

7p Mt) was attempting to steal a bon tb-tilled

drone plane. As the plane took off, Bucky

leaped aboard and vs a 1
* apparently killed

trying to defuse n. t 'aptam America was

hurled nuo the English Channel.

I )rcades later Cap was revived by

the Avr Nt.t.Ks. Years after that he

discovered that Mucky also survived

but had been captured by the

Soviets and transformed into the

super-agent known as the Win ri k

Si ie mi K. After the original ‘s recent

death, Mucky became the

Captain America TO,

x
WJ REAL NAME
_| Basil Elks

jjj
OCCUPATION

< Criminal lerrafifl;

GO BASE
Mobil*

HEIGHT r> H 1 1 in

WEIGHT 210 IbS

EYES Sea

HAIR Non#

tipsr appearance
Matval Toany-Up a l€

fDecemctfr 19/3}

Bastion
FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X Men 1333 iJuru 1006)

REAL NAME Motion Gtibrti

OCCUPATION AnteMutant cru-wide* BASE Mobil*

HEIGHT 6 fl 3 in WEIGHT J7S IPs EYES Hrt HAIR WTipI*

SPECIAL POWEBS/ABILITIES gnfwietd strength. apwl

physical Mamins, and1 reliance lo injury; HTsrnun# lo

Te^paihic proton

Bastion is a combination ot Mastei

Mold (a Si mini l robot) and

Nimrod (a Sentinel prototype

trom a possible future) He
led the international anti

mutant

initiative

known as

< >pcration

Zero Tolerance.

during w inch lie and Ins Prune

Sentinels captured several X-

i Ml n ,md look over the Xavier

Institute. Sim a ii st lipped

him, and Win v* ihni Liter

beheaded Inin while serving

as the l lorsvmaii of I >eath- Later, for a

while. Bastion worked under the

name lemp late. Recently, the ami-

nmtanl Pun tier* restored Mastiiin again,

and he used theTecIniarch virus to revive a

number oJ old X Mi n foes to attempt to

destroy them all MT MF

Basilis

IB Gonanilrt micros*rftvti rrrfatocl

l rw «WQy
r
wtwji \m ooiAl pruned

S ns tb|T5P tskmin, lo

hoai of things, or lo kMnin

WjM IwnsAlf Rj®£«Miflr| sLpofhuniHn^ strength and dursbAfy end code!

TeteporT rwnsBtf

When burglar Basil Elks tried to

gem from a museum, a

his gun, striking the gem. The

"gem” was the Alpha Stone of the

Km u which exploded, giving

Elks superhuman powers. Elks

d t jbbed him sclf 1Jas disk after

the mythological serpent.

Basilisk tried to destroy

civilization* only to be

thwarted by Srmi n Man
and the 1 f 1

1

no. Elks was

assassin,tied by ScntiRtu!

I he second Basilisk was a

mutant who could shoot a

paralysis beam from Ins single eye

lie was killed by Kuan-Yin Xorn,

w ho impersonated Magneto and

Brotherhood. PS

XORN'S
BROTHERHOOD
T AngH j child Isokliivi No
Gn 2 Mrtha Johansson

Ihti I Mf k| Brun 3 Frnsl 4
fLf ipJ-. S Xorn

S Esf r*- jSlof3<nrd Gxirooj

7 BiJby ul Ai qrt and Bool(

3B»'.jh 9 Ax19,^ TO Triad
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confrontations with more thait the sma^Dt degree of dignity.

Batten is the epuiivnitnli leader of Baton\ Brigade, ,i motle\

collection ol iium.il artists
,
assassins, and mercenaries whose

membership n tlvml In the Brigades early days. Batroe lured

members lor speritn jobs, but most of the missions were

orniH i vvdnl Employed to obtain the 'Vismo-bomb” M
from a foreign power, Uatmc teamed witli tin M m

i JsviAN ,md the LrviNt: 1 am u. but dm did i -u

succeed. Later, the Rrr> Skih l lured hunt n 1

y apuiii America. Although ban tied with

\

*

4 1 nr u inm a t idWh i rl

w

ind, tht- f̂ifi /

mtvtion failed, ~ .

Alter the J’ovvi k RkiHU.lt gave him Ins powers, I enwr

I loskms betaine a pmtession.il wrestler, along vviih

his three pals from the US Anns (emme Johnson,

I let toi I eimo\, and ftdm Walker When \kulker

— decided to become a hero named the Super-

V Patriot, I loskins and the others limned the Bold

f Urban C ’omuundos {the BUt kies) as his support

team. When the ( ummismon on SuritHhuman
Ai 1

1

v ri i y \ i Imse to Walker in replace Steve Rogers

as ( mm Ain America. f luskins betaine Walkers

(X new Bucks (see B sum s. Hoi ks ). Soon after. In

i lunged Ins codename to IJaltlestar. alter

anothei Aim an-Amentan tnld him tint the

name ”liuck>‘* struck a bit too dose to the way

slaveholders sometimes called their men "bucks.'*

Hoikins continued as Battlestar even after Rogers

retur ned and Walker became the US Am \i After

retiring Horn government service, I Inskins joined

Si i
v i ii S \m i s Wild Pat k I k sided with Rogers

during the t o il War [str pp. H4-5), and later joined

the t arrison, the Vermont team of the Fifty State

Initiative (mi ppA 1 S—9). mt, mf

*io# n ~i%»Ti1 masier of Sar/ale

•*» Ibrm of kickboxing,

Ategncft «s «icpofi h/nia lohand

rtrf.r dons not haw arty

•IP^unifv atrttm bui bosaitwg

«Rf m Q^npu. uLuxtiriJ wingbt

J Mgnliu

vicioiii's with the British

weapons master Zakan and

South American revolutionary

Mat hete 1 Hiring the t -

i

v 1 1 War (ire pp f

H4—5). Ratme was forced to work for the

Thunderbolts Army Afterward, he

registered with the US government and

trained heroes in the martial arts. He has

since returned to crime, ad. mf

Batroc the Leaper
I ><

' i ihmg himself as the world's greatest mercenary and master

i
i S.tv.ikc Marseilles-born (itorgts Batroc trained himself in this

y i.dlu martial art w hile semug m the Freiuh l nrcign Legion

Sim i embarking on a hfe of crime. Battue has fought some of

die wot Id’s greatest Super Heroes including i -API Alls Ammw a

and die IVmmii i< Sadly, he has rarely survived these

Battlestar

FIRST APPEARANCt CoptAri Arnmica *341 (May ISUfti

REAL NAME Leiuar HoflAnft

OCCUPATION Gouwnin^fiT aqnnt RASE Chicago

HEIGHT i.i It 2 tn WEIGHT l St lt» EVES &M HAIR Stack

SPECIAL POWERS "ABILITIES Superhuman llrwigUi and slarnMUi

can lift 1 0 lonu, meat* ai hand to hand comb.il, gyrnruwhcn and

,icrntiain:!i am# an irttastruCTibia aflamairlajm shield



Beast

Mind of a genius, body of a wild thing!

KACTFilX
REAL NAME
Henry p McCoy

OCCUPATION
Advent urw. binctwniil

BASE
Tn* Xavier institute. Satom Canter.

Now York

HEIGH I lift tin

WEIGHT m Ktt

EYES B*j*

HAIR Brown {ongniaiy),

blue block (Cirwitty)

FIRST APPEARANCE
X Man Vot 1 if

^Saptemfjor 148$

Dr McCoy recklessly drank Ns own
serum. wNcb gave Nm a more bestial

form and increased superpowers

The Beast possesses supertuman

strength, egity, rtoabttty. and

enhanced senses. Inducing c#tHM

retfaviiion.HeteaWeiD recover

wflh si jperNjnan swiftness from

nmnor wounds. He ateo possesses

gonus-tevei IQ, with extraordinary

(Mpertiao n genets Noctwmistiy

and oeher subjects.

-J

UNCHAINED
Under Xaviers tutelage

Met oy earned his I
J
1i 1 1 and

went on tn became a genetu

researcher at the Brand Corporation.

There he developed a serum that further

mutated him: he grew hit all over his body

as well as tangs ami pointed ears.

Initially McCoy attempted to

masquerade as a normal human by using a latex mask and gloves

( luwever. the Beast abandoned this disguise, joined the Avi ni.i u%. and

publicly revealed his true identity, l ater, the Beast reorganized another

team, the I h n niu ns After this incarnation of the Defenders

collapsed, the Beast rejoined Xavier's other four original X Men in

new mutant team, X-F.M ion. Soon afterwards, the Beast was

ca pt 1

1

red by ft >r 1

1

ier Brand scientist

I >r. Carl Maddicks; who used a

serum to cause the Beast to revert to

hiv previous, more human appearance.

Still later, tile mutant

Ins i t im\ powers returned the

Beast to his fur-covered form.

Nu cl car-power~pLint worker Norton McCoy was exposed to

intense radiation, and his son 1 lenry was born a mutant, with

unusually large hands and feet, I lenry s schoolmates called him

"Beast,'' lnu his mutant physique enabled him to become a star

football player. When a criminal called the Conquistador

abducted I lenry s parents to force I lenry to work for him, the

X-Men came to the rescue, The teams founder, Professor X,

recruited Henry and* cadenamed the Beast, lie thus became

one of the X-Men \ original members.
*

BEAST WITH THE X-MEN
1 Wotowtt 2Joan Grey 3 Beast

(wearing iwwlng glan wral 4 PTOteesor X

3 Emma Frost 9 Cyclops

Hir fiw/i frjj jjTHiew

fffifir tmiiiirr and mare

ftUnr in opyra route;

hn face itnil - metnUe

3

Wan p

j

The Appliance of Science
1 he origiii.il member? ofX- Factor rejoined the X-Men.

and McCoy succeeded m creating a cure lor the l vgac\

Virus, drawing on research by Dr. Moira Mac IXeaa.RT.

Alter the Beast was nearly killed in combat, fellow

member Sam saved his hie by using her powers to

mutate him even further. He worked harder than

anyone to find was to restore mutant powers lost on

M-Day, but he has so far tailed. He currently lives with

the X-Men in s.m Francisco, ps, mf

Chemical 1 rru
CHIWr Vi- -AN? Ik

AM HOsir-b TIME, I CAH
QttMfrG SACXA^AUi.

JUST 0t TMIN&
ANCrNCJerWlW A* AN

" -

PWT fiKWWHAT
UAtVUg If* YOU MU1 ATE. A
MUTWt ' -BLIT 1VL W

Though the Beast

can be Nercd n battle,

paradoxjcatty he t& ofeao

a man of r*gh intainct.

sNvp wit. and areal

hardness

ti Vi Bobs! fflutalna trio Ns fumy ,'JpeAke

form and tunibaTH IN* Secret Fmpiffi

* X-Trvmv X-Men

Th© Boost mutator, *nto Ns leamne form
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BELLADONNA W Bereet m berengetti, Michael
iWftwet Spec*ocular Spider-Man Vbt. t #43

I R#vann n

I CtvwmJ BASE nlew YurH Ctfy

a*" * WEIGHT 12Q«» EVES HJtM-ynv HAJH Snwn

E3*t» LOWERS/AflIL ITIES Extensive knowledge ol ciwnairy

r— -^^omacif erf ttfiislar chfitn icai wflfl pcms

With her sifter Desiree

Vaughan -Pope. Narda

Rjvanna was the founder

ut Vaughan- Ripe

Cosmetics And responsible

\\ j r produe e dcve Iopi i lei 1

1

When they refused to sell

the company to Roderick

Kingsley (see Hi mourn in), he

used the media to linear their

products, driving them out til

mmr Hungry lor revenge. Narda returned to

fiht s "

’ r r home country A* Belladonna. Narda

in red weapons from stolen neo-atropine and

ru . : Kingsley with the help of several allies

i sriin k-Man in terveiled, she attempted to

wch-slinger but he thwarted her efforts

* ided her over to the police, mt

FIRST APPEARANCE Rampaging Huh #1 (Jwury 10?7l

REAL NAME Bf*wt

OCCUPATION Kiyiormn techno -Artist BASE rh* pitr*1 Kjytor

HEIGHT/WEIGHT Jnmui-rflwi EVES BftWWl HAIR U*rin*aleti

SPECIAL POWER 5/AB ILI TIES Carried Hi*? IOC 3 at lw lr«J# With

h<jr in .1 special distort ion pouch AcuomjiooHHj try a hovenhg dweg

celled Sturdy that could convert matter

A renowned techno- artist Imm
the planet Krylor, liereef brsi

came to prominence among her

race when she created a senes of

adventure films depicting the

earliest version ot the \ hi k

combating a fictitious invasion

of Earth by the Kryloriam

After several attempts to

duplicate this early success, she

journeyed to Earth intending

to document the ongoing

exploit* of the true Hulk* and

became embroiled in a

number of his adventures

She remained on Earth and

became a movie director

m I lollywood TB

FIRST APPEARANCE tncretfiOle HulK Voi 2 §M7

REAL NAME Mena* terengwis

OCCUPATION Coana owrar BASE Im Vegas

HEIGHT s n 10 m WEIGHT 0 mi EYES Rflswn HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWffla/ABILITIES Highly skilled busirwemm, with a

oeep of undvwortd politics Skilled wflh inarms, and

nad « tewt fc> mtihpTiaiics reiiLng Ip garnn of chance

Ml had Uerengetti owned I as Vega** t mlweum
casino and hired the Hulk as a bodyguard and

leg breaker during the period when the I lulk

sported gray skin and a cunning intellect*

Hcrtngetu, who called the 1 3 u Ik ‘Joe l i x it

.

“

ensured that the ! lulk had steady access to

tailored suit* and Las Vegas* more sensual

pleasures After the Hulk

left Vega*, the android

Frost (employed hv the

gangster Sam Striker)

killed Herengcttt DW

Ah honomtie employer,

Befongetfc boated rhe

(WTtM erf staff as

membert ct Ns tamey

Beta-Ray Thor F?EA!_ NAME

Bet.i Ray Bill was a guardian-warrior of .111 extraterrestrial

race whose galaxy was destroyed bv the ancient demon
Surtur 1 3e wax created when scientist* transferred In* life

force into a bioengmcored carnivorous beast, with

increased strength, speed and agility

While traveling in suspended animation in hi* starship,

lieu Ray Bill entered the Milky Way Galaxy* where Fitor

was sent to investigate. They battled and Thor was

separated from Im enchanted hammer* Mjolmr, which

changed back into Donald Blake* c.me.When Beta Ray

Bill struck rhe cane on a wall he suddenly possessed Thor

s

power and a variation of the 1 hander God's costume*

After .1 batik* on Asgard in which Beta Ray Ihor spared

Thor* life, t )din (nv Cam* ui Ascauo) commissioned the

creation ol new enchanted hammer, called Storm Breaker,

possessing the same power* as Mjolnir,Thor's hammer. Bill

left Earth to return to Ins people*!

planet, but while he was there,

(lAtAC nis devoured it He came

back to Earth and helped the new

Omhja Flight battle demons of

Surur. He was replaced by a SKRULt

before the Secret Invasion (see pp,

326-7), but Thor freed and fought

alongside him to defeat the Skmll

known as rhe Ciodkiller, MT. MF

OCCUPATION

Motute his aim race's space t

his own warship Scuttlebutt

HEIGHT 6 ft ? in

WEIGHT 480 lbs

EYES Mesne vwblt

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Thor « 33? (November 1983}

Beta Rav Thor has the same

powers as Thor himsefi He has

supoitiurntfin strength, and is

tminurte to ait ds&ase and ujuiY

His Asgardian metabdom qivm

him tar greaiar ontJuartce at all

physical aciMiies them humans

Bet*-Ray Thor and Hercules

buttle Are demons tram the

AsgardLan world ot MiJspctfxNm

39
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Beyonder

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Beyond«r

OCCUPATION
Criming l/hoio

BASS
Kyln pnson

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 in (variably

WEIGHT 2-10 It) &

EYES Bill®

HAIR Block

FIRST APPEARANCE
Stent W*n *t W*Y 19&4}

KOSMOS
lit time* tile

Heyinuier .uul Molecule

M.m fused us become »i

neu C'osnm Cuhe Tills C'lthc

expelled the Molecule Mm .nut

became die female entity

KminoH (above) who existed in

morr.il fium as the Makmi

Thuruw tossed rlk Maker into the

interstellar prison Kv In. During

tin- ArmihiLitum {nr pp. 311*1)

Kyln was tiestrove d, and the

corpse nl Kosmos was JhiiikI ill

the wreckage. AD, MF

WluiWv ornrnxilani (he Boytkkfc*

can nemMy K*ST by Ihihkng.

ho® assumed VQflOUH phySlCJll

loom, cfotf&d pinnate. aosiroved

gnlaxios. and 1 Liken control cl &*ay

mind cf> Earth.

tonoiy star

ENDLESS QUEST
The hevoikler arrived on Earth, ami took the

appearance of Molecule Man. (. aim AIN

Ami im a, and finally i square |.iwt d alpha male

with had dress sense I K traveled the world

learning about humanity. 1 1e was toilet

trained by Sihih it Mas, learned about money

from a homeless woman, and had a time

\v tch die intuit tan I U//i ml

I he Beyonder still felt unfulfilled and

bee,nne increasingly umtahle a threat to

the entire multaverse I ic deckled that he

needed to be lulls human ami tried to

transplant himself into the bods of a baby, which was

gestaimg in a machine lie had built, Before the child

i on lei he born. Molecule M in desitovcd the birth

lank to saw the multivvrssM lianticlling the resulting

explosive energies into a ness and empty universe

Retumrg to Earth otter

Seem! War the Thing

Nad soniH score® to

settle w»tli the Beyonder

The Thing’s stay on

BaUtoworld hod enusod

farnfcwe heartache and tie

wiEt not hnupy

Observer of worlds

F«»ythifig in thd Beyonder*

dimension was pan of twn

Al rrWUer-ptansis, nuns,

people- were aspects of hrs

bong, and ho could ali»

ami rtalmcturo IT on tho

rrvvnsl whim

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
• Secret War* M-1S

BuEttowodd gots Ihfl Earth s Super i Teener

la tigni thefo

• Secret Wan VoK 2 *t-9 I' < [ * . i

.n v*?s an tank and bvims apout huirtfmty

Fanftstte Four Annual *23 Im»« H* , in Ur

and MrUrtf ult* Man riorgo to Sunn j row 0nliry

• wined Kbsrtitrs

1 lie infinite energies of a ( omiik Cube experimented on by

scientist Owen Recce transformed Reece into Moot i ii Man
and also formed the Beyonder. At first the Beyonder was a non-

corporeal entity. As he acquired consciousness lie began

observing the activities of humans. I ntrigued by what he saw, he

created a planet, combining elements from various worlds

including a small part of Detroit.

1 le christened it Battleworld and

gathered together a clutch of

Super 1 femes and Villains, in

order to watch them fight.

However* the Beyonder grew

tired of just looking on...

Beyonder
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FACTRLE
REAL NAME
Si-Bea&1

OCCUPATION
Guardian ol the Avian race

BASE
Sky fsland ol the Avian race

HEIGHT ? fl a in (vanAWe}

WEIGHT 360 Km {vanablel

EYES Black

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Incwtfitifa Myth M 169

(Nowmoef 1973)

B Seasrs artificial mmcts contain

Itte iicomilafod kntwAutlye 0*

lb* Avian raaMho top head

s| n -riji^us *\ kivotelttrJfjtt rytan*!

lo Kvarran? and cofnuat. white the

lower henct is tho nTposAory of

inftxmarioni poiiaii>rwf la h^lory

and cull urn

Bird-BrainBig-Hero 6

r*$r APPEARANCE Sun tv* And ffcg Hero 6 #1 {Sept 19M)

MCUSFftg AND POWERS

VJNUfiE Propel* heal and flame end can fly

solver SAMURAI kt* WMetgv through nn sword

. X*0 TOMAGO Tun* triki an tnpiovw ball of minfE}*

-OICY LEMON Obtain* nlmosT any ot>|«cl irnm hr j Paw*>r PunTje

-A«0 TAKACHiMO I3*y*sr o*d tamwx qeniLiS

£j j« “Synthforinef" robot ihet con changa into ft Jr agon

Bi-Beast

rri cramm ol Hie

tot g*vra it

» inteiiQenco

i ns two

C reared to be the guardian of the Avian r.u e .it a time when

they were forced to go into 1ubern.it ion in order to survive,

die android Bi- Beast patrolled then now silent Sky Island,

maintaining its security and keeping it from harm. But

after years of lone! mess, die twin persona of the

Hi -Beast went mad .and they attempted to

kidnap Hetty Ross (see Uanni it. Bi i ry),

who had been transformed into a winged,

gamma-powered monster called the

Harpv But the Hu.k pursued the Bi-

Beast, and after i savage battle. Bruce

Banner used the scientific apparatus

found m Sky Island to cure Betty's

condition, much to the displeasure

of the Bi-Beast,

Thereafter, t he Bi Beast continued

its lonely vigil, attacking any and all

who came within reach. Eventually,

however, the Avia ns were revived,

and so the savage lii- Beast is no

longer alone. TB

FIRST APPEARANCE Anwing Sfwliw Man «10 {Mwrh 1964)

REAL NAME F r«4«r >ck Fo**«'i OCCUPATION Hapofe. cnm*t*J

BASE New VcifH Cily HEIGHT 5 tl IQirl; iHuj Man) fl fl 1 m

WEIGHT 'BSlbn EYES EHue HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES UfiiUant mind, of

tJisguura and crack fiftcl Padiietl coHum* to apjwM* rtioie <otjusi

Lind lunar. worn mash anti uwl a fetfci* that Deepened voice

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Ne* Mirtanw #90 fOCIOfe 1 WT)

REAL NAME Bird Bmm OCCUPATION Non#

BASE Parodist.' an iskinr) in trrr- North AHantH HEIGHT fi ft

WEIGHT 1251b* EYES Red HAIR Vati -colored fMfhers

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Wings tfiubte rlgM, eotir* body *

hollow boned, Itka a birris able Id braiiitie at iurjti aftiludit*. oy^s

an> specially adaptacno wt|h«t*nd high wvndu during night

Hem fi is fap.ui s official team nf superhuman

.nts I lie |
apanes? government hot formed the

i group til officials and businessmen. to find

d train superhuman recruits and to oversee

4

activities. The initial lineup of Big J krn ft

aided Siuifire, formerly ot the X-Mf island

l \ t rim ’s old adversary the Sim it S ums maj .

Si \i | it
| and the Silver

Samurai were replaced by

Sun fire's sister Surtpyre,

vs ho possesses similar

powers, and the

mysterious Lbnn

Samurai, FS

RIG HERO B
t hi • \m . i »r.

2 fU’.ITOS

3 1 usmon

A Gc! Gp Tnmagf

>

5 SiVfF Sarnumt

ffSui itire

I >atl\ Bugle reporter loswell tried

lo orgam/e Pvi i\\ York s gangs

under his leadership as the Big

Man, employing the

[ sn iib i us as his

henchmen After clashing

with Spun it Man, the

police learned the Big

Man's identttv and

arrested 1 oswell, I le served

Ihs time m prison and, thanks

to the generosirv of publisher

J,Jonah Jami son, a'tur lied to

the Hryj/c f’t iswell adopted the

identuv of Batch to spv on the

umlerworkl and aided in the

capture of the i !rime Master.

I oswel I later returned to ernne

and worked for the Kinc.hn

I le sacrificed hiiHsell to save

Ins former employer J Jonah

Jameson. TD

Bird Br.itu is a h ill human, half animal < re.mue

known as an Am Male I k- was cfeaiCsl thomgh

gene i u engineering lw I >1 I rederuk Animus,

the Asi M.\i or Although Bud Brain and Ins

fellow Ano Mates possessed human-level

intelligence, the Am M.unr treated them

like slaves After being subjected to a

number of cruel tests . Hud Brain used his

wings to fh awav from the

Atii-Mators Baravlise Island. He
was plaied in ijuarantine

the US attthoritics m
prep.ir.uioii fur being sent

tt» a research laboratory lor

further testing, when he

escaped Bud Brain was then

recruited by the New
Ml i vms, who returned with

him to Paradise Island lit order

to help free Ins fellow Am-
Mates from the Am-Mator’s

cruet thrall, mt
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B
I

SHOP

FACYFlLlr

RFAL NAME
Lucas Bisrtop

OCCUPATION
Advonlurv; law enlwcemenf

office

BASE
The Xavier institute, New York

“Dwtricl X,
1
" New Vtarti City

HEIGHT bn am

^ WEIGHT 275 tt»

Ik EYES Brown

‘3m HAIR Block

FIRST APPEARANCE
Ttm Uncanny X Men

(Novamba* f99^

Can absorb anargy and profect .1

as concuss** lorce or uso h ig

enhance his strength, dur&tettry,

and naaing factor Expert with a

s^nxrw swora Ckrtd f#oanne.

Bone arm grants him

suportnjnwi strmglti and

contaria n time travel device.

Bishop

B$hcifj ivm1 Ills parlnec tefm viel

Onego, patrol Manhattan*

rnulmnl ghetto, Mutant Town,

alias Dtatnct x

Bishop comes from the

future of Eiuth 1191 « in

which robnt Sbntinei s

conquered North

America. Born in a

“

*mutan t reloeat it *

n

Bishop was

branded with an “M” to

identify him as a mutant, ®

hi time, mutants and Iwmuiu

joined m tile Summers Kcbcllidfl

to overthrow the Sentinels Bishop
|
tamed Xavier's Security Enforcers

(XSL), a iimurit police force combating criminal mutants, and pursued one

mutant criminal .Trevor Fitzroy. to Earth- 616. where he met the X-Mhn,

and was invited to join. I ater. Bishop became the partner ofNYPD cop

Ismael Ortega, fighting crime in “District X ” Manhattan's mutant ghetto

I le sided with the government during the C avil War (iff pp. 84—5), which

pitted him against his former teammates. After M-Day, Bishop tried to

kill the first new mutant baby to prevent his future from happening,

Instead, he lost an arm and accidentally shot Professor X. PS. Mr

I

Black Bolt
FIRST APPEARANCE Fantastic Four $i iDflcwnbw 1065)

REAL NAME Uidcimgjr ikjfifigon OCCUPATION Monarch of

tho Inhuman* BASE L.-llut- Ama of Memo HEIGHT to ft 2 in

WEIGHT 210 lbs EYES RIlni ha in BiacM

SPE Cl AL POWERS/ABU I TIES ilarrwMM «i« ireos.

powtw kifctd to vocal chord*. iMiich mggof shockwaves

iinlnniiji channel* power gtvtr>g Kjportiumfin slinnglTi.

S(HWl Nfirs COOCualw WflUTB, CfWlTOi IfifCe IlHcJS. Ilifjhl

Black Bolt was born the soil

of Agon, ruler of the

I \Hi MANS 1 1 is infant tries

created massive destruction,

forcing his parents to place

Inin in a soundproof

chamber An energy

-

harnessing suit was

designed lor him and

he was trained to use his

j
hiw e r s

, A 1 1e r he w as re I e* ised

Black Bolt learned rli.u his

younger brother Maximi s

wav about to hetrav the

lufuLmans to the alien

Kia.i rare Black Boh

shouted. blasting the Kree

ship out tif the skv It crashed into the parliament

building, killing Ins parents. Black Boh became

the ruler of the luhimiaus but has often battled

Maximus Black Bolt is married to Medusa A

former member ol the Ini minah. Black Bolt

recently launched Altaian into space and took

com ml of the Krec Empire TD, MF

Black Cat

Run ir Purler adored

Fekrwi but, unfortunately,

she pratorrocf f*s

amiiTny fitter ego.

The daughter tit a famous vat Inirglar,

be lieu Hardv was determined to follow

m her fathers moraepv She devised the

continued identity of

the Bbu k Cat. setting

up prearranged

Aft^kridcntv'-to make it

vN.i appear as though she

could cause bad luck

to befall others* After

encountering SpiDfilt-

Man. she became smitten

w ith him, and for a time

she was one ot hi* closest

confidante* and even knew

his secret identity.

After the mutant Sahri loom beat her, the < at

obtained mystical bad luck powers through the

machinations of the K ini,jin.These abilities faded away, as

did her romance with Spider-Man, who couldn't

reconcile spending the rest of bis life with a compulsive

thiefwho wasn't interested m him as Peter Parker.When
Min»imrc> erased everyones memory of Spider-Man's

true identity belore the Brand New Day event,

though, the Cat lost that precious hit of knowledge

too. I hiring the Civil War (nr pp 84-5). she worked

with the new I leroes for Hire, but that group broke

up at the end ofWorld War Hulk, so she is likely on

her own again, TB, MF

devices n costume

Ipvu Eiii greater

Strength. speed. find

t ,x>itv than a

B*. rw ' i .. ii worr*ir'
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Black Knight

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avet'tgefs Voi 1 94?

tDocembQr J 96?}

43

i-acmue
REAL NAME
Dane Whitman

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
New Yort< City

HEIGHT en

WEIGHT I90ibs

EYES Brown

HAIR Brown

* chi of the Ebony Blade

T rirst Black K r i it^hi n
Sir Percy of Scan tlia, was horn in the 6th Century arid

*r 4 rsie one of the bravest knights at the court of King Arthur Pendragon at

C - clot. 1 iere he led a double life, posing as a mild mannered top while

' righting evil as the Black Knight, armed with the Phony Blade, a sword

imit oned by Mi hi in the Magician from the Starstone meteorite. Centuries

her Sir Percy s spirit returned to converse with his ancestors. Professor

. an Garrett and 1 Jane Whitman, each of whom would take up Ins mantle.

Routed m Scantfnevi*, $#

Percy «m, a new taco lo the

pecpUft o) Cflrnobf

A btfianl s&onttSL

Gmoll used Mb

MTOwiftC!^ to am*
A winged Bleed

VILLAINOUS KNIGHT
Nathan Garrett mo the spirit ol Sir Peres

during a visit to the family home of Garrett

Castle, and was offered the chance to become a

latter-day Black Knight I lowcver, Garrett failed

to draw the Ebony Blade fmm us scabbard

thereby proving hiriisclf unworthy Determined n

become the Black Knight by other means,

Garrett developed a lance that fired energy holts,

and embarked on a criminal career mounted

upon a genetically engineered winged horse

Garrett battled the Avengers with the Mas ii ks

ni Evil , dying m a tight with Iron Man.

Before passing away, Garrett confessed his

crimes to his nephew, Dane Whitman

and begged him to restore his hone

An awe scwnliSl, Whitman bL*T on

dtacoverttu of hts undo
,
Nathan

Qamvtt; ntVts n wirn.jwl hmrse ami

abb power lanoe triad t

force beem& oteo wields Ebony

more curse ttvui

sorcerer Kalmarl

lafttod Dane Whitman vyun

e &VQPn, tout im version

.* ine Back Kntgtol proved

The Good Knight
Initially mistaken as the previous Black Knight and attacked

by the Ave nlhis. Dane W hitman soon gained their trim and

joined the team Blessed with a noble spirit, he was

able to draw the Ebony Blade once wielded bs

his ancestor Sir Percy Unfortunately, the sword

had been curved with the blood of those felled

by Sir Percy,This curve dogged Whitman lor

years until Dot iok Si kancj finally recognized

what u was In order to cleanse it, Whitman was

instructed to plunge the sword nun the Brazier of

Truth, located in Garrett C'.astle Whitman's effort

shattered the Brazier. Since it was thw mystical object that held

Sir Percy's spirit m this world, its destruction finally allowed him

to rest I Jane joined Caciain Bhiiain in Ml i j during tire Secret

Invasion (sec pp 32h-7) taking on the new hero, Faiza I luss.im.

as Ins squire while protecting Britain from the Skrl i is ao, mf

rm

i;

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* fftff Elitick Kmght *1-3 Si yb&gm hisiiaviwitun .iii

i+» Black Kmgtit-

• Avonpon Vbt. 1 971 Daiio Vututriwiri hrfMittw Avu^h . (n-.it

Kang and become a mombar

Of Slr.irpyi> VoL 2 #60 .

«vtl arKl frees. S* Purcyfc fllxmt

ilte Lbotiy Blade

rrndrr* lls user

immlnttjhh Imt. if

ft tiilttt bliUtJ, il'ltl

rivrtithtlly foiruftt him.

Black

Knight



Black Widow
ompromising and deadly

Black Panther
Shortly .ilcer Kuviid's World W.ir !l victory ai Si,ilingrni 1 , a lady,

trapped in a burning building, threw her b.ibv to a stranger

below a soldier named Ivan Petrovich. I le raised the b.ihv,

named Natasha, who turned out to be a superb student, athlete

and ballerina She married test pilot Alexei Shosuknv. lntc du n

happiness was eut short. I aking Shost.ikov\ death and leaving

Natasha to grieve, the Ktdi trained bun to become the Ru»
Co \ium.\n a Russian snper-solilier rheKCiUtben
mamptilated Natasha into becoming a spy eodenamed

Black Widow.
White Hufy cton'i afwnrs MO 9

. cyb Iff wye, Black W*tow /
yylBBs \ fi*rWn.-;yerflOlVi jlCr T - tBaV

P|L The- "Ulack Panther’' is an hnonnrv title bestowed on the reigning

mon.ircb of the jungle kingdom ofWakanda I t'lull.i was only a

Ir^3jtk child when he succeeded hi' lather, w ho had been murdered by

Kl-AW, the master i:it sound. Ucfnrc I t lu|l,i assumed Ins throne, he

w,u edtk iri-il n '!n o I mob si I im>|v and Amen-. ,i and ilu-11

embarked on a scries of grueling tests to prove that he was worthy of

2 '" do g tils’ rn.mtti- and Using <lu- powers ol the Hl.uk Panther.

Although f < hath often allied himself with the f sMAMit poi.n and

JJ’M the Avi m a (is. the people of W.ik.UHfi are always Ins highest priority

Realizing that die tune had come lor

Hf him to fuller an heir, he married Ororu JV j ^

V Mimme. S ioitM of the X Mi-N.They -

L_ „

[ sided with t MUAts A vtiku.sk resistance

during the < avil War (>ee pp. N4- A), and

rhev lough t oITV&krli ij invasion of 9* ’v
W aka i h 1 . j during the See ret Invasion (*ce pp.

,'u IL.uiiK I hi I
lucM unit ills, ssi .UM, led 4 j ^ ~

lii I : i • ! I In
‘

7^.
.k the Black Panther. TD, mf m x^CllZ:

HARD TIME

tmmg •Hf -I

Natasha to withdraws from her

relahomliip with [lawkeyv

hi the sears that I ol lowed. N.u.ish.i |>c* urn

roiii.int H ills invoked with I XsMlttai vn Did

^ to landed the l 'h-UHpnm.s team oi Super 1 1 ernes

She also led the Au Kt;t p\ dm jug one of its until

testing periods, when several members lost their lives

More recently, Natasha became the implacable

opponent of a rival Mack Widow, Yelena lielova

Natasha also le,lined ih.it sin was post one ot

many 11 lack Widows and that bet

memories of her early life were

implanted Recently, while working

lur Im is M vn s Sf III N >. Natasha

\ helped install Ht-i kv Daiim s as i he

ill new ( wtaik Am mt \. and she 'till

lU works with him now that Mil Id I
>

Ml 1 1 is lnvn dismantled AD. MF

FIRST APPFAMANCF M.v.tH TWy-Irt-Otl* «W l*Wl

REAL FMMC Tar>ya Bn af t

OCCUPrtllON M*e*Hinry flASC WdEMle

HEIGHT 5 ft ? irt WEIGHT IIS tt» EVES &«n H*|H Bi*d'

SPECIAL POWERSMBiLUIES Psd^kIs Bj'krarca -nffgY .
*fhcii

OCCUPATLQN r iqunflfln i>tWdlM ptwill BASE LOmiUUSO

HEIGHT 1in?in WEIGHT 2^0 K.s EVES ffo*i HAIR U'.icfc

Ovy otpwncjD 4111U i.^dyoia

KApiViatd EJtti.vn ffisn Hm> Iil-ji

Buck VYOow Bfitovil iir l«s«J

owon rwTior marks m trrdiwTq. ti'

m otto n rrsiirf til mis Jimd

Opinfitc lovm orHruislI

.

1 Kowon Lkl siirgicaJK

-T\ dtered [.ms, i Seals, a

H'nner l.iLI girl, to hemiite

covert agent, A surgical

implant allowed her to tap her

%}. .. •Jl*-; biamV energy to eontmi tin-

*J Sjp ik Darktoree, an mkv eloiut otBHV energv and also some hypimiH

WfflUf powers. She formed
[

harr of the

WBSm original inearnat urns ot the

Aj Si pet n i Sijt i,vu and St HN n i

rJ i .
Sin u n l ater. she afco vvorked

^Hr u itlnhe M wi i ns mi I vu , the

Hr B.A t* Girls, and tin fcijuain*

Munng tin- t i\ il W it [*i'r pp-HL^i.

slie udevl w nil i Ai'icm Ami tm vS

.mu- legist rai ton times, hm by the tune the

Sm m i Isv.vmon took place, she had rejoined

the new Serpent Society. MT, MF

Brother of Sean

t .twjdy, lit.uk i i

Join is an Irish /\ d
- if £j

born imitaut ' ^
I osmg Ixnh the Cassidy \ Ta'
fortune ami the woman he

loved, he turned to erime. .

PartuervLl with the /^.

h t.i.i HMci. Lil.ik k lom ^ ,'jft

bat I led the \ Mi s and p fj I dm
oilier hemes many

After < "a hi i shot Tom,

doctors grafted a wooddike HE
material onto his wounds,

iransformnig linn into .

I

seiupeiu huniaiioid plant On M I f,w, linn lost In',

plain powers and returned to ho oh I self

InUL'viJuui later lnrivimed him to min himself m

111,uk Lion n a t rvole with true voodoo

powers Tim whose real name is unknown,

is actually the second to wear the Black fa Ion

costume.The first was a fake voodoo pi test who
w.iv killed In ho own uih when thev Itmm I out

he was a fraud. I he true —iJUi*

bouugari Black Talon L
formed Ins own cult and

Talon htmseh MT
,
Ti

Yelena Belova
I iki Natasha. Yelena Belova sv,i>

trained at rhe Kf iUs Red
Room. Slie out e w * irked It >r

I iviiHA.w’ho had iMU'.tericd her

miiul into 4 St i't H - Ai KritHO

bodv Yelena ntm leads the latest

version of the lituvoi pih >i is

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Dnrqdovtt A07-SO

:kin I ILkvs tYnKMCs «s *w| 4i|fss>

* Pah Littto Kinciitt J* 1-3

* Mj>.«Lvst Ire 11m k:.i mul*

* eiiich Wtdow Vot. ftl-J Ttiulw .i tr /..

N,itr» r.fw tt <\ ‘rtikfsi BuOva i Nm.i In

biller wtfivfy (iKjjLti,

FACTFIL.EFACTFILE

HEIGHT b tl 7 if!

WEIGHT I2JH»

EYES Blufl

HAIR RHPiubum

Black Talon



Blacklash B LACKOUT BLACKWING II

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Tnies nl Suspense #9? fJnmiiwv 19611)

PEAL NAME Matk Scilflolti |ak tt Mark Sccttl

OCCUPATION Al#AMUrMQf4lW iJASC Mitoiln

HEIGHT fl fl 1 m WEIGHT i9fi ifts EVES Blue HAIR Blond

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Fuptwt **ih «tiip end nuncnnhum

iwcovbefntlicellv^onifolkKi wtilpft, «riti -gravity bolus.

end a ovao lush rallying irtoclncnJ efwgy ijenofflliKl by qauntleiB.

A
nnST APPEARANCE Nrwn 119 (Mny 1976)

REAL NAME Marcus Darnels

OCCUPATION Citmirukl BASE Toth City

HEIGHT flit tO In WEIGHT TflO lbs EVES ray HAIR Bre*n

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Pra*ct# and marypiAotos wm
solid Week energy Known as the Darktofci?, has Hr* rarwngifi And

agility al a normal human being

A
FIRST APPEARANCE X-Men #117 (October 2001 )

REAL NAME Hnrneii Bohufih

OCCUPATION Slutieol r«duv trailer BASE VorK City

HEIGHT ^ fl S in WEIGHT l Itn

EVES Brawn HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS7A0IUT1ES Puueues a MJif that grv«« Hr

suptwhuman strength. energy blasts and flight

As ,i Mai.c.i s engineer, Si arloui

developed Ins own super-

weapons. First calling hi urn'll

Whiplash. be bi1 1 1cd I Ui in

Man tn ,i draw As Mark Scott,

he worked undercover for

St.nk [nrern.aion.il ! .uer,

ji si tN ! Ummi it hired

St arlotti, and he upgraded

[ns arsen.il and changed his

name to HI.a klasli For a

lime, he gave up crime, and

Liter returned a* Whiplash, but was Liter killed

by Iron Man's armor During the t i

v

1 1 War. an

unrelated pair of villains called Whiplash and

Blacklash joined theTiU’Nrn rboiis, to, MF

Exjmsdd to"hl.u k star" rays bv the physti ist Dt

Abner C’mii, Daniels gamed the ability to control

I Ins cusmu radiation I le adopted the moniker

'“Blackout" and embarked on a senes of

robberies Over time, exposure to this dark

energy led to creeping insanity. Although Ins ally

Muons tONt: helped him to direct and

extend Ins powers, she also

sought to control his mind, as

did their joint master. Bakun

Zi mu. I Hiring an attack on the

Avengers Mansion. Blackout

endeavoured to resist Memo's

mental commands, but these

efforts led to a brain haemorrhage

and Blackouts death AD

hi

Q REAL NAME
Erie Brooks

J OCCUPATION

m Vampire hunter

BASE
Motwie

HEVGHT 6 tt 2 in

WEIGHT iSOlbS

EYES Blown

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Tomb ct Ofacute Voi I #10

(July r973)

Immune to vampae hftna imd

varopiric hypnosis,

strength, Mfiooti. mtiskm, um
R&aWitf . immuno lo varnpreb

suscGptjlxity lo ttuTliglir, Carries

araorval of arflvvBinptrB weapons.

gtfiG fko gartc-Mtod, gfvor tohelfi;

trademark plod© * Wantum;

rnorliai arts export

.

Starts doesn't taka nulera

waf-l And is rtfflcuM 10 work

with In Inrgu twain sortings

BLADE
Born a half-vampire (dhattipir) when his

mother was fatally bitten by vampire

Deacon Frost while giving birth. Blade

was brought up by vampire hunter Jamal

Ahri. DvtAt utA later transformed Afari,

and Blade was forced to kill his foster

father. Now nursing two grudges, Blade

set out for revenge against both Praeuki

and Deacon Frost. During Ins quest he

allied with Quincy Harm k. Rachel Van

Hit sing, and Frank I >HAKr against

Dracnla . wh ilc "vampi rc de tei 1

1

ve
' ’

Hannibal King assisted him against Frost.

Blade, King. [ irake, and I >i it rt

m

Stnanue helped unleash the Montesi

Formula, a mystical incantation that

temporarily destroyed all the vampires on

Fan 1 1 Blade opened a detective agency

with King, named Borderline Inc., and

battled occult threats with King and

Drake under the name

Nightstalkers, DW

Blade ramans commlttoct

to tus rmaatiri 10 nd the

world of vampires Ho now
possotsos the apiflas of a

pairin 'vampire due to a

Dfle from Mcrt>us

At puberty. Barnell mutated into a hirdhke

human with hoi loss bones, talons, and wings,

Soon after, he joined the Xavier t ligher Institute-

of Learning (rrt X-Mi n) as a student codenamcd

Beak I here, he li.ul six babies with fellow muui

Angel Sah adore

After rebelling against

XoRNs attempt to fake

the world, Barnell

hei .une dish idged m
time and was forced u>

join the Exit i v He
reunited with Angel

and their children just

before he lost his

powers on M 1 J.»y,

l ie recently joined

ilie latest version t>i

tlie Ni w WrtRMt >»s

as Bbckwmg,
wearing a high-tech

suit that grants linn powers, mf

Blink

FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X rnon iSI 1 iDctobw

REAL NAME Clai>W

OCCUPATION Artvenlurvi BASE Motol# HEIGHT 5 fl 5 in

WEIGHT l?5lb« EVES Qrwi HAIR M#g#nfP

SPECIAL POWERS/A IU T I E S Mins ir> it mutonl

wiit^ inn ubiHly to cr«ala TMepOfialmna! vmvpz

carnet a nngg«f and a sat of |Bvnlim

I laving been brought up in the

brutal Age ofApocalypse by her

worlds version of Sajimkh kith.

Blink eventually bn ime "unstuck

in time"*—exiled from her home

reality. Recruited by ihe

Tiincbroker and entrusted with

the T alius, a wrist-worn device that

provides mission in to, she and a

team of fellow Exin s were charged

with repairing the broken links m
the i ham of realities across the

rmiluvcrse Since that time, she has

traveled from I .arth to Earth, doing

vvh.it must be done to put the

nudtiverse back v*n the proper path, TB



%

Vm/ . lmP Li Ipj j

rtny pryngrim

wnifi ijUnt

Th# more wBler

is tri |tv* or,

IS* tnof# powerfU

b atr/atd's

«* mark!
* * n* ifir< ii ti J

m.

Blizzard
Employed b\ Stark Industries, Dr. Gregor Shapanka attempted to

steal and sell *w.trk technology to fund research min longevity Alter

being caught and Filed, Shapanka developed a suit capable of

generating immense cold. Using it to perform acts of villainy, he

came to be known as Jack 1 row or Blizzard and became a

nemesis oI Irun Man, Sh.ijvmk.is life ended when he w.o

killed by Arno Stark. the Iron Man of 2020 (from Earth*

X4I0), who had come back mi time lor data needed to disarm

a bomb. Shapanka* successor as Ellizzard was Donnv Gill, an

employee ofJustus I lammcr (mi I 1am sir rJustin).

After leaving Hammers employ, he joined the Masifhs or fcvii ,

and later he became a part of Mai ii-IVs (injndiiKhoi rs Alter

earning a pardon for Ins crimes, he registered w ith the Fifty State

Initiative (.uy pp, l IH U). A third man, Kandy Macklin, wvuc t iihs

suit for a w hile, but after he was captured and served hi> rum . Tony

Stark took bun under his mug, AD, MF

REAL NAME
l> Gregor Shup&nka

OCCUPATION
Format *d*rrlis4, criminal

BASF Now Stork City

HEIGHT ‘iflBin

WEIGHT IBS ItH

EVES i Iniwn

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Tatss of Sinponse Vol J #45

fS*pfemttar 1963)

Gtovoa on BkZZ&rJS twTItesupt

ctxtci protect ntanso cold,

ganamt #w*png m«rt. mini-

tAmrda at snow, slool. end dads

of ct tnm caw pwoe metal, lye

ocuki tmem people by covering

eaptum Ktf

an sc* aide He nas no

ftjperfxjnan powers

REAL NAME
Fred J. Dukes

OCCUPATION
Cnmmar tormer

ctrcijrt perlortrief

HLttiHJ

WEIGHT 976 lb*

EYES Blown

HAIR Bruwn

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X-Man §3

fJbnu*fy 1 964|

SuptirtuTwi strength and

dLfnbliy Fairy body cwJd

absorb txifola. oven artery

shnlte. end was imperviotjs lo

injury* however eyes, ears, nose,

anti mtxHh we not as injury

resisiani When fic pierfled

Nm&Nf furiity Iho BJob bunded

wrth lbs grand bonocith him and

could not be moved.

n n n

nn

Wtwn the Blob Set hrrisen

m one position. Ns mutant

iii ii if wnostii

fnooNoa riufsKlo

<SSK)d£M Nm

Blob
a i i tm.il freak, hie changed for Fred

J.
Duke

hen the X-Mi-n revealed to him that he was jttjpttttit

fit than l m
|

i their offer of meinbershtajjin then

I lb ki .it tempted to destroy them as the Blob

mi l rhi-i. 1 1

u

t by M Ac ;Nffttljo become a

I
i L>! Ills 1 iUU f 1 1HO tOOD Clf EVU MuiANfS,

Blob embarked on A life nt i niiu

i U 'A i tli the X -Men, but iho with the

p i. . m l die I )i-i i niilrs. For a while,

worked with the government sponsored

fw.i • pm 1
1

1

in \ but later returned to rime,

o j M I >ay, the Blob low his powers and

u h of his mass, but |u> ^km did not snap

L and hung on him in folds Soon after, he

lined X-Celi. a group of angry,

h powered mutant* He's since low the

extra skm and is promoting himself as j

w right- tos* t ess story in Japan.

TO, MF
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bloodstone,

Ulysses

Bloodhawk BLOODSCREAM Bloodstone, Elsar r
FlHSt APPEARANCE Awipw a T JjmuafV 19791

Hnal naitHj B4£khJ l iitwh OCCUPATION Acjvnnturei

BASE Mwiifti. on v.unt m Ifw Al Mol h OCMn HEIGHT tt fl 3 m

WEIGHT ISO IDS EYES Start FEATHERS CfOwn

SPECIAL POWERS 'ABILITIES KnfMifMuniiiri str nogin awl alamma,

flbifl io fly and commonteare with tjiftfn posxrcscx

iamr-Mwp cl

FIRST APPEARANCE Wbtawirifl Air ? ti (FflDcuary 19891

REAL NAME Unknown OCCUPATION Enforce

BASE Madripooi, Soulh«3t»( Asm HEIGHT 6 ft 5 Ml

WEIGHT Unknown EYES unknown HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS /ABILITIES Arlhctugh not a urn yamptra has

nirtny vamprra po*#r»: sgpattvuman strength. agility, Bccatoraled

hualioy rrypiiotjc ability, car also kill ui caliwj Ukwdtn^ by touch

FIRST APPEARANCE B loodsloriH at (OccorrhDf 7001)

REAL NAME Elsa B&ottatom* OCCUPATION Mon Star hunt™

BASE Boston, Maw, HEIGHT h It 9 in

WEIGHT 120109 EYES 0luO HAJR RkxidC

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTICS An eapvt marktwofnnb wflti

suptwhuman tlrsnglh, agility, apwd ivoenwatiwi. <i
j k! mtiuMnce

by h<H BkKKfclDnw QlOhlW

Btuodhav k is the oil})

si i t

I

ot .i geneticist win

i

experimented on htv ow n

w He, 1 he poor woman
died giving birth to .1

mutant ot 1 1 .
i vi klike

appearj in e itiui

1 ham (eristics. Unable to

accept the horror he had

created. ISloodhaw kk

father turned his son over to kt iv best friend,

uhu removed the 1 Ink! from civilization

Plagued In hunts ot msamiv, Bloodhawk grew

to adulihood m the South Sv.w When <

pmverful totem was stolen Irom his island home,

he journeyed to the US ,mJ battled the

Aw v<.i nv to recover it Bloodhawk later gave

his I Me to save 1 hoi fB

I he daughter ot Ulysses

UninliMuM
, Klsa inherited his

estate soon after her I ^tli

birthday and moved 1 1 1 with

Iter mother; Bloodstone

Houses caretaker Adam,

turned mu to be

Filwm ns i i in’s

Mi >ns| hi. She later joined

I hrk Anger to bet oine part ol

I

I

ATI and battled the threes

the Bevotnl <. 0rpnr.1t ion as port

of the Ni\fv\ we squad. With

the Beyond ( 'orpnratinn

defeated, she registered w ith

the US government atul

l<>ined I he I Htv State

Initiative (at pp 1

1

s V). Mr

BIoihIsckmmi was onee a Bali-

% eni u i s sailor, w hom a

necromancer turned into a

pseudo- vampire a condition

that could only he cured hy

drinking an immortals

hit link £ e tit urtes later,

Mlnodservant, now a Na/i

soldier, encountered

Win vi him:. Meeting

Wt > I \ e ri 1 1c de 1 adev liter,

Bloodsereant saw the

mutant hadn't aged

Av.uuimg Wo] v e 1 me was

immortal Bloods, ream

has hounded him

ever since. MT

Svoortxman strength btoot^rad

Hatu cryntai imrtcwwl Ism with

immortairty and raQ9re*otfv* ao«ly

crokt Avon rngrewy bitn; also hod

invi^l^a Itwd eve ai kyofWKJ QMng
him psychic powers, onport wfh nl

kinds 0J weapons. thewfp favored

a uraomuod sown off shotgun

firing bupiosrve shafts

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Unknown, took the name

Ulysses Bloodstone

OCCUPATION
Soldier of fortune

BASE
Bloodstone isfand

height 6 ft 2 In

WEIGHT 255 Ids

EYES Blue

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
MenmiPnawfa if

(October f97%

Bloodstone, Ulysses
Born 111 the llyboruti Age over 10,000 years ago, the man now

known as Ulysses Bloodstone originally belonged to a

Scandinavian tribe ol hnnrer-gatherers, from which he

WHS lured away by Ullusy’l Kw.in l ie Syn . This alien

being was the guardian of a crystal entity e ailed the

Hellb re 1 leliv. a being that was seeking to dominate the

Earth. 7b fulfil us goal, the 1 lelix needed a human servant,

so it endowed the tribe’s foremost lumter with

superhuman powers However, when it went on to kill his tribe

members, the hunter grabbed ai it, causing the Helix ^ rystal to

shatter into hundreds of piercs, one ol which embedded ttsell in

!ii% chest T he 1 rystal fragment vised Ins life and made hint

immortal, but tile rest of Ins tribe were wiped out. The reddish

crystal and bis wandering existence led him to adopt the name

Ulvsses Bloodstone I he other pieces of the I lehx were scattered all over the world.

ISLAND BASE
Vowing vengeance on Ullnxy'L Ulysses spent the rest of Ivis life searching for the alien,

while Ulluxy'l devoted his existence to piecing the l lelix back together.

During Ins quest, K flysses earned a fortune through mercenary work and shrewd

investment, establishing six headquarters across the world and a base on what became

known ax Bloodstone Island.

Inevitably, Ulysses' late was bound up with that of the Helix, hi one final, climactic

con from .moil, a dying Ulysses managed to destroy die crystal altogether and so

achieved vengeance for Ins tribe, Ulysses left behind his ex-wife and his daughter, Elsa.

Wearing a bloodstone choker that endowed her with superhuman powers, she

vowed to continue her father's fight against evil AD
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A
Bluebirdbloodstorm

•mr LWEARANCE Mutant X It [October 1996^

mm. Milt OffQ MutlPDA

: ' tiT'ON fcMnturfV BASE Earth of Mui.ini « unruMipa

-CO-’ ... WEIGHT ’Witts EYES Blue HA FR White

QAl POWERSTABILITIES Fasamfri’d v.irnpifK pcrflrt»tt,

ang ~.crv»c abUttm and ihc powif to tljmstOfffl ifto mist., a

-r t . if c«n centred lisa MNM Ov«r nmir#0 areas

Blue Shield

rhst appearance UiLT/kf *5 1July man

PEAL NAME Jwttpfo CflrtHk OCCUPATION Security DfewctOf

for Protect Pegasus BASE Mourn AinanM. New York

HEIGHT 6 It WEIGHT *B0 lt>9 EYES Blue HAIR Bftwrt

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES FCK^i.jfly aotp rr.it r rjt, ir Guitry lined

nett wHIdN increased strength and goneralad force told aruund

tnx)y. now, owing toty&ioogeti exposure. no tongcr needs hen

A
FIRST APPEARANCE LMokJ Totes al Stud* -Man • ! t

REAL NAME Sfl%Avhi OCCUPATION Sludanl, adventure*

BASE Mtdlown High School New Yarn, HEIGHT ' h 3 n

WEIGHT i tO K» EYES Brown HAIR Black i&aorxte wig)

SPECIAL POWERS, ABILITIES Slolon technology from the Vulture

enotiimJ iter td fly uung power pwck and wingt also fynJ a tteviee

trwii emitted an uftra»on*c, ear spiriting scream

Boomerang
FIRST APPEARANCE Tates lo AatOfMlt *01 -July 1966)

REAL NAME Fredemch Myfir*

OCCUPATION Assassin for htfe BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 5 fit tin WEIGHT 175 Km EYES BfOtWI HAIR

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES finikin! bnsvtidll pitcher, rented TOT

cusICMnned bMHnnrflugS. such as &n plosive '^rmltorangs.'

pomonout 'gesarfungs." diamond uwp "ra?wangs“

rv |)HM i i a hit Sjmum oJ the X Mi v,

jtil transforming into ,i vampire. In the

r> Marvel Urn verve. Storm wan e tired Hut

i. ill crime I «irth where the "'Mourn X”
ajv vei. Storm completed her

u rx^rphoviv* beioimug the vampirew

is Itloodsmnn She iirvtTthdos

ted to turn vill.iuiens, a rut fed only

blood of that reality V Fomoi..

convent Hloodstonn |nmed the

* team mostly comprised of former

bers of t Hill reality v X Men l or

e the people of vet another

'ruti I arili, Earth X, Bloodworm

. warded hy receiving a blood

:» fusion w Eik h cured her

npinvitt. PS

Mier loving Em father and ,i lioyhnod friend to

mob violence, |iweph C artelli decided to avenge

them both. I le went u ndercover,joinmg the

Himganvgang with the uiteuOnu ol

destroying it from within I lb de.nl them!

had built a force field belt tin,meed with

1
1 ion -shark money, and ( utelh lived the

belt to become the Blue Shield, After

defeating the Barngduv, ( ’aiiclh tried to

join the Avengers, hut lie wound up

Replacing t AsAk as the security

director tor Hrojen bcgawiv instead

Recently, t .irtelti was assigned to help

mu in New York ( m as part of I he

fifty State Initiative (w
pp. I td, MF

A classmate ol Peter Parker*'*

at Midtown High, Sails Avril

adopted the amtimed
1

1

1 l~ 1

1

1 1 1 \ tit Hluehml alter

being inspired bv tile

exploits of SplDl H Man.

Possessing no superhuman

abilities or even proper

training, Bluebird proved 10

be a danger to herself and to

others, until Spider Man
eventually corn meed her to pm aside her

costumed identity and return to life as i student.

1 radically, she wav killed shortly thereafter in an

automobile accident- TB

Australian bred Myers moved to the US
as a i luld anil hciaine a Major league

Baseball plaver renowned tor Ills

amazing ac*.mat
y
Suspended lor

taking bribes, he turned to crime

full -tune 1 he Set ret I mpire

criminal organization gave him

the eodename Boomerang and equipped

him with .1 range of specialized weaponry.

1 le subsequent b worked lor or with |ustin

I IswMi u. f Iammi vm ,\u. Fin Kjv.cjv hu

Si MIS 1 1 H Swim All . I III SlNIMIIf IWHtVI:.

and fin M smi ms 01 V. v 11 , battling ides like

Si in l IX OAHt in \ it . and Si'innr man In the

aftermath of the i 1 vil M ar per pp. 84-5 ).

Boomerang tried 10 bku kmail Norman
Os|l(>m 01* (ilfllS CiilHt(N>,but WOUIld

up forced to work for him

instead ad. mf

rKX?nuw,if l, t, ft fiLyv r^j i* j wipjic

BooivH.iraj'v] 5 toI Dcotr, ftnaoto oiiacks

inMii ynamctsd ttnjctiorir,.
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BOX
X
0
00

Roger Boohs' life was pitted by sadness. It is unclear why he

hud no legs, hue for much of his early life lie defined

imselfby his paraplegic status. Eveimullyjic stepped

beyond these limitations, building a giant

humanoid robot'—Box—in which lie could

travel, gaining the freedom that so many

others took for granted.

Wtx#ilrtwa£aer Rqjof Botfia'

early Mu whs and booty

FACTriLfc
ftEAL NAME
Roger Bocha

OCCUPATION
Alpfta Flight mamber

BASE
Tamarind Island, British

HEIGHT 7 rt

WOGHT 466 m
EYES Blue

HAIR Hwl

FIRST APPEARANCE
AJtpfta Fkght i t

(August 1983}

An gngmatrmg genius.

Bocfte buH ihfl first Box

robot to serve m a

txprxtoi roboic

transportation tor

twii&ari: tho Bu* robot

pcsse'-Md vast strongin

ml < fcuai ni*iV‘ BocN.

was abb to 'phase* in

and out ol robot at wl

FACTHLE
REAL NAME
Miidiann JitHriw

OCCUPATION
Alpha Fight m^mher

BASE
Tamarind Island. British

Columbia

HEIGHT 10 ft i variable)

weight 195 tt» (vanaWei

EYES tikis

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Aiptw Flignl »?0

(May 1984/

JOINING ALPHA FLIGHT
With his robot it chariot, Roger cam* to the

attention of fames Mi I Jnnald I Unison who v\as

recruiting for Ainia Fliuui. Hudson recruited

Uogrr into Alpha I lights in ig program

and he was progressing well when the

Canadian government withdrew funding.

Our ot a job* Roger returned to

his native Saskatchewan

1 luJsun kept the team gi>mg but Rogers

return to it was a long rime mining

1 liird by Jerome Jason to join tile

nefarious Omega Flight. Roger was

expected to help them destroy Alpha

Flight 1 1 c opposed tins but was helpless

when | .1 koi i took control ot Box and sent

it 1

1

3 battle. I3v the end of the struggle,

both Jason and I hidstm were dead and Ikwt

was seriously mangled Roger was invited to rejoin the exhausted

Alpha Flight. but First Ire needed to rebuild his robot.

With the help of fellow team member, Madison Jetleries, Roger

constructed i superior Box model, but when he became unlucky m
love. Ills hte began a downward spiral. Manipulated into merging

his being with MadisonV unbalanced brother, Roger became part ot

a new entity—Omega. I hs endeavors to limit

Tim n«w tfriiifcfvfxi
( )mcg.i's sinister activities led to him being

Box allowed ftogeno . ... . . . .

phase o anti out oht enectively jobotomi/ed and when Omega was

defeated and died. Roger passed away* too.

Robotic armored crimejighter

Mutant power to rrmnipvtaite

motol. piratic and glass

slows Jtittoss io extend

tJifjrtbWiy ol Ban. robot

an riot now muds Ightor and

at At to ncn»8o its wutw and

wftxjiit swmngly wtlhoij

Kmti

With Nti IftflJltrVf d t JTE'JCg] ot tii

mochariical. MadivJn

JefriM made rjrr^il slrvfcrc, sn

anhanerg Box

MADISON JEFFRIES
When Roger Bochs died. Ins friend Madison felines became

the next man to wear the Box armor. A mutant * apahle of

manipulating metal. Madison used Ins abilities to augment

the machine,

Jeffries worked with Alpha Flight tm a long while*

but he eventually retired to marry teammate

Diamond I il I a ter, agents ol Wi afun X captured

)effnc* ami brainwashed him into building the

Nevcrland mutant cunveneration camp i ie retained

liis powers after M I )ay and, alter a period ol

solitude where he found Ins own machinery

turning against him, is cumsnth working with the

liiAM to restore the missing mutant genes.

AD. MF

Tonstons wi.pi

I
- • 4 ' F

Find ShamoH

o follow Alpha

Flprgn owl***
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Braddock, Jamie
' CitptUMi Bn 1,1*1 Wuekty 49 fDecoui tM» ig/fl.)

Jams* Brndoocfe

Ex -mo rig dnw M&v*-tr*ft<k* BASE London

mem -
- * n WEIGHT 151 IPS EYES Blue HAIR Bloc*

: 'A4 POWlftiyABIUTIES Possesses Iho ability to warp

^ * hfl pwcavtift ia iruade of airing; ho can ihus twiai

• ' i
’h 44 poopta's bodios. Into grolndue sgon^ng snap#*

Brother of c .ynain Bri min

it nt I Bsvicu hi
,
dea/\ playboy

Jamie Bradduck Wits taptured

hv the ins.iric criminal

mastermind known as I )oetdr

t rueod tie. forcured b\

Crocodile. Jamies Luetu ability

to reshape reality manifested at

the Mine moment lit* lost 3ns

grip on sanity. I lc became one

of die most dangerous beings

in the universe, both out of' his

and capable of turning the world upside

\tier Exi A i nu u defeated Inin, he spent

in a uimm He returned during the House

M incident and sacrificed himself to save Ins

r and the universe. TB. MF

Brand, Lucas
r *ST APPEARANCE Tcimb of Dracula *9 (June 19/3)

ACAL NAME Lucas Bur id

OCCUPATION Tiring loader assassin BASE London

-YOfT 6 rt 4 in WEIGHT j?lO l&5 EYES Ned HAIR frown

^YCIAL POWEHS/ABILITIEE Standard vampnc powuis

’ supeftiuman strength and invulncnrahiMv to o>oet w&np&ns

j wiltpuwm onubfod him la rmist Drarulns mantel cionlrot

jv Brand and the tnembers of the British

ttoioreyde gang he led s arne across a weakened

•HA* i tA, heat him up and attempted to drown

him In retaliation, l >r.ieu I a bit and

killed Brand, who thereby became a

vampire himself J atei Brand Was

recruited be Doctor Sun. a

criminal mastermind w ho

existed as a bodiless* living brain

On Suns behalf, Brand

overcame Dracula. but w hen

Brand then turned against

1 )i>ctor Sun. Sun destroyed the

vvi i u Id be rebe I ps

Lucas Brand was on© of the

vtry tew v.mi| jiriTs fli th*> wort!

who was afrJo to rostsT in©

mental conirol ol mat lord of

vafnpffes. Count Dr iM.uki.

I lu Br t,i in it u e nt illicit

1 1 so i ’ids that spiead across the

i: i hki a am er by injecting

mi i i i,’ mao other luungs, When
ill- i ggs hatch, the host is consumed

ami u at i stormed into a Orotxi

im-mbei Hie InsecKMlj* use space

whales the Acaudi as living Standi ipo

Native to the Mif.tr (iafavy. the

Btood aided DtMHtumA attempts

to overthrow her sister Lihndra

Neramam as the Shi\\r Majestnx

The Brood infected the X-Mi-s

and planted the egg of a

Bloodqueen into 1% n i smip \\ h i

the team was saved by WoivntiM

who was able to resist the transformation process. I heir home
planet. Broodworld, was dost roved, but mam ol the Brood

survived and began to rebuild their race. A Brood queen, No-

Name, came to I arth during World War l fnIL as pari of the

WnAwirw's hhtiN hj factor tel

trm r©snbl the Brood agg trial

was (joptMta f in lira, boefy

B
FACTFILE
OCCUPATION
Extra [©mMErtai mercenaries

BASE
SfiTar Galaxy

HtzlQHT 8 H

WEIGHT 825 lbs

EYES Red

HAIR Non©

SCALES Green

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X-Men I 155

{M&cft J982J

Irxttatiuels noasesH mx logs,

Iranapaiorlt «ogs r razor- sharp

tefrtH, nrrnoi-pLviod acalas and

(org laiis Hurt me tSvxfod nfo two

ueacty stingers. The Brawl e?«

extrantely dumlife. very fiord to

destroy ard vfooue hghiers,

dernritinwf tivti rhnr melignanf

race will survive

Hulk k

W

ar h< m \ o td. mf

Brother Voodoo
FIRST APPEARANCE Strang© Tales I1&9 £Sopt«tib©f 1073)

REAL NAME Jericho Drumm

OCCUPATION Houngin fv&cx^o priesi’i BASE Port - a u-Prmco Haili

HEfGHT 6 ft WEIGHT 2?C iba EVES Brown HAJR Brown

SPECIAL POWEHS/ABfLITIES Summoning brOlhArX spira <rqnn wifhin

own body doubles bis urengih. can s«nd ihH 3p ir| t torfh to possess

other people, can create fue and Amoko. hypnotic coni ret o^#r

Tho phen Brood eyvtsnfLiaUy fcxjod Ihtur way to Eanh and irrecisd a team

of tnutonrs: however iney were deleaiwi t>y the X-M©fi

After years in the US* |encho Drumm returned to

1 iaiti to take over as a houng.ui (voodoo priest) from

hts brother I >.mtel. 1 h 1
^ voodoo became stronger

when he merged with I kirmTs spirit, Av

Brother Voiuluo, he v ani|uished I )amkilkili

and his evil * ult. hut Liter succumbed uj

the tern pt.it ion to tap I BrnbalLihs jmwer,

ind became possessed I bn iuk S i nanm
treed him. arid he |ntnei*l the ] hiVCi i\i.

t dm mamms During the Secret Invasion (irr pp
32f>-7|, it was revealed that Jericho had been

replaced h\ a SkHL'i i . MT, MF

Brood,

The



Brotherhood

of

Evil

Brotherhood of Evil Mutants
Mutant terrorist organization

FACTRUE
MEMBERS/POWERS
MAGNETO I

LEADER)

ManiputalH magnetic forces.

A3TRA

Verves her molecular density.

Tongue stmtehM 25 Tt; leaps

great heigh is; Super-Strong.

QUICKSILVER

Superhuman speed.

SCARLET WITCH

Chaos magician.

MASTERMIND

Illusion- caster.

BLOB

Immovable; Impervious to injury.

Unu*

ImpentHrable loroe-field.

LORELEI

Hypersonic, paralysing scream.

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X-Mon 4

(March 1964}

ALLIES Magneto

FOES Proloisor X, The X Mon.

New Mutants. X Faclor. X-Forr», llw

Avengera, Cable, all nqn mutnni

human bangs.

I tunuicJ by Mv.Nl mi, the HnulicrlinoJ of I vlI Mutants has

remained, through its various meartKttions, the opposite number

of the X Mix; while the X-mens mission has always been to

promote tolerant e and co-existence between mutants and

norma! hitmans, the Brotherhood s goal has been nothing less

than total domination over mankind, and unite possibly the

eradication of normal humans entirely.

CHARACTER KEY
(original brotherhood}
I Tty- Tnari 2 MeslwmrO 3 Magnet?

4 OkicAs^va 5 i in ;CvnHtt Witch

MUTANT MENACE
( Vigil tally Magneto formed the Hiodit-rhood

.is .1 strike force, helping him to oppose

pRuii ssiiR X s X-Men, who had foiled In'*

l ikenuT ul the ( ape ( Ttadcl rot ket hast*, this

initial assemblage iiu ludcd the lugli- leaping

hud. Mastermind, i reator of perfect illusions, i ho super-swift Qen ksiivi it. and

Ins sisur. die hcN-casimg Si aihi i Win n. I ime and again they struck against their

X Men foes and against humanity, never scoring a true victors. And eventually,

with ilie deleat of Magneto, tins incarnation ol die Brotherhood was jm more

and the misguided Quicksilver and the Scarlet Witch went on to become

members ol the Av i v.ihs.

Some years later, tlu* mysterious, shape shifting

mutant terrorist Mystkji i formed .i new

Brotherhood ofbviJ Mutants under Her

command. I las grouping was comprised

of the immovable III# m, the earth

shaking Avai ANc hk the Haim1

- wielding

IN Nti, and the future-predicting

Dimins Dm incarnation of the

Brotherhood eventually transformed into

I in i DtiM hu« i when it was ottered

uimesis b\ the US Government m
ext liange lor becoming government

operatives, But freedom force was M
heart corrupt, and after assorted

clashes with the X Men and other

hero groups stu li as die Avengers, die

program was ipucdy disbanded

CHARACTER KEY
(MysligiifCs Brotherhood)
tAvalanche & Blob aPyro 4 Mystique

f ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* X-Mert N
Ttwt pirNvtyCiKTTXK'i EkrthQrfKIOtl Ivjs its

Ilf a . Jtisli with Mu X Mom

* Uncanny X -Mon »t4t~142

v.-.*
1 1 1 'n ifhpft i am rcipii to

SartdlOfV Rotieir Kaftyaref

I
fi'vtml I'f*

|
oi |ho Mutant

Ro^stfabcr Ad
* The Brotherhood * 1

X\ .li (unite orti j&kHAkI kjr tOUtft

iHTtWhl flttSMurts

h

ji. *<k*H

Bad Brothers
Since then, a number ol other individuals haw attempted to

lorn i then own permutations of the team, Hie load created

his own Brotherhood in an atiempi in destroy (hull Havuk

of the X-Men assembled a team ^ I Ins own as a combat unit

against huinamts at a point ai which his i.uth in Prolessur Xs

dream w.is at a low And the inysienmis mutant operative

known only as X created a many -i.died version of the

Brothi i hood in Ins ongoing ter roi i ampaign against the

human race In recent years, former X-Mau Xorn and lAodus

have also created their own versions of the team tb. ivif
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^ BRUTACUS P^
^

Buchanan, Sam w Bushmaster
APPEARANCE FantiiBtic Four Vol I tiafe (Snpterntwr \&7T)

NAME Urv*veai<*J OCCUPATION Wnriocx

New Salem CokX4tJo HEIGHT 6 H 5 m

rr JiQiO* EVES Brown HA Grange

AL POWERS/ ABILITIES frtf .i ii -si tffdftglti infl pOVuf-.

'. nhuhty <0 C^Sngc ntc hon lomr uilnn um^eoJod

at sorcery

FIRST APPEARANCE CU^Sl HkJi* Vul 3 (August l&9?)

REAL NAME Samuel Buchanan

OCCUPATION Agent (of P;«,iii!i£3iiTi4i Law Enk>i cement tenm

BASE MObrte HEIGHT Unrevisited WEIGHT Unreveeled

EVES fUowfi HAIR Brow

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Hn*nly trained markamtfi ind

BX^rt nawHo irand oomtial^it

FIRST APPEARANCE Cdp«ntn Am*ri< a »Ji(J {Ociober I9»5l

HEAL NAME Ov#mcy MclVW OCCUPATION Rrolf^i irviJ cmnFnal

BASE Mobtle HEIGHT 1 S ft 6 m horn 1^4 to lari

WEIGHT Unknown EVES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERSMBILJTIES IlM enables him to navel and

attack m sfXMiiri pf up to 40 mpfi Hla tail is also strong enough lo

crush ft atxHhch I hick $ie«l p-pe, poison tniga ofi backs ol hands

its was ltd* II 1

1

1 C SOU it( wat'locK Xn Hi h \s

x h in New Salem, < dlntvidii When Smirch

i hi* mother, At„\i ii.\ Uauknixn, to surul

" living in the outside world, he

ir? med linn ai us .itki Ins six other t hildren

i inhuman creatures

nu ly called SAI i Ms
s * \ In a final battle

tn thcViMuv jnii the

KML U Wilt | j, JJJ

ton i d m.Lgii ,tJ

killed Salem %

and vv iped out New
.mi I hiring a nervous

kdow n, lire S* arlei

tch recently

rreued Salem's Seven

* nine, thev lived

•
i I )r. Strange and

une friends with the

Msllt f t HI T DW, MF

A special agem tor

Interpol, Sam

Hui I li i Li ri was a

level-headed* no

UM

file demon -queen,

from imprisonment, there was a Meads increase

in ileinnnu aenviiv and Nam was assigned to

protect human demon hvhrid, Victoria

Mon mm. h>r a long time* while continuing to

protect Victoria* he insisted that the mystical

events that he witnessed had a rational

explanation; eventually he was persuaded to

believe w hat lie was seeing U hen tins

assignment finally ended, Sam Much an, in joined

the I'araikirmal I aw Imfuivciiieitl Team, where it

is thought he still works. AD

Bullseye
Hullseve s origins remain mysterious. A notorious assassin, lie

firs i dashed with his archenemy. I Kin ui vn vv lute irvrng to

extort money from the rit h New York ^ nmciord the Kingpin

then hired him to he his duel assassin While Hulkcyv was

imprisonedidle Kingpin replaced him with I HkikA.To

reclaim his position* Hullseve killed l lektra She and l daredevil

had once been lovers, and I Vnedevil came after Hullseve, In

the battle, Bulkeve fell from a great height, and was paralyzed,

Japanese scientist I ord I )ark Wind repaired

HuUseye s bones w ith adamantuim. and he

resumed his i rimmaJ career and war

with Patedevil, murdering Karen

Paw . whom Ifiredevit bad loved

for i nan v years.

Hulkeve joined tile

Tin Nik rimh is and (ought

with 1 1 hi n against the Skrulls

during the Slx re l Invasion

(m i pp. .12h-7). Afterward,

Norman t hborti (so (Jhi i n

C if nu in) made him the new
\ I aw kiv I rn Ins version of

the Av i n«;i its. p s, mf

BusilmBfitor^ tjwponimo tai Goth

sofipcm no body wxl is n bmndahte
wnapoo, tenii slrofifl tn k'pi it|H 10

crush ft £i inch ihcfc svtacA pf»)

Quincy Mclvers

limbs were

amputated by a ship’s

propeller and lie was

rebuilt as a cyborg

with a stiakehke tail

bv the Htand

i i irpi i ration Shortly

alter this transit irm.il ion, llnsli master at r epted

Sidewinders invic.it ion to join the Smom.KI

Si h a is While battling Mm ink. Hush master's

mechanical arms were severed, but they were

later reattached. As well is tu% powerful tail.

Muslimas! i-t has six inch latigs on the back uF

his hands that dehvei ,i last acting poison

created from snake venom MT

FACTFtLE
REAL NAME
Lester (Iasi name unrelated)

OCCUPATION
AsStiBSm

BASE
New York City

HEIGHT 6 fl

WEIGHT 200 lb*

EVES Blue

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
Daredevil Vot 1 #OI

(March 1976)

Can irao nknosi anv tibmt a& a

YrfMitHir rnd throw n wilfi rkvujVy

£um, i.pf Kj arxl Cilhw Ijuivjs . ifc;

ro«>icMr«d wijn idomonljum

making tUu'i undrorilu'ilAa; li^ilv

tormtdal ilo rmnil-TM *uui 1

contwlant
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MARVEL IN THE

O FANTASY
Although it had published characters like

Captain America, the Human Torch and

the Sub-Mariner in the 1930s, 40s and

50s, the company that would become

Marvel Comics had given up on Super

Heroes when the 1960$ began, and was

only publishing monster comics,

westerns and teenage romances.

According to comic book legend,

publisher Martin Goodman heard that

the competition had launched a team of

Super Heroes that was selling well. He
asked his editor, Stan Lee, to come up

with a new super-team. Stan developed

the Fantastic Four and hired Jack Kirby

as illustrator.

Launched as a bimonthly in 1961,

Fantastic Four # I was

followed by Lite Incredible

Hulk #/ ill 1962. The
same year saw the first

appearanc es of Spide r-

Man in Amazing Fantasy

# / 5, and Thor in journey

Into Mystery Spider-

Man received Ins own title

in 1 963, the year that also

premiered Ai?engefs #h
X-Mvn # L Sgi. Fury And
His Howling Commandos #/
and Iron Man in 'titles of

Suspense #39, Daredceil # I

appeared in 1964. With the

launch of Nick Fury, Agent of

SHIELD in 1968, Nick

became the first character to

simultaneously star in two

scries set during different

time periods: World War 1

1

and the modern era!

FANTASTIC FOUR #1 11961 !

LtfAZlNC FANTASY #15 (1962)
mow popular Super H*ro- ine aiways amazing

.»# Man™ premieres m me iral oaue ol a suspense cornu

*vmr Partsf, Aunt May. Uncle Bon. and Flash Thompson an

TALES TO ASTONISH #44 (1963)
The Ani-Man gains n pertw and meet* hi* Mum
wile #wn Jrtiwl Van Dyne becomes (he l«Yosg and

nsGTjuem
^rriMMANOOS

SPECIAL KING SIZE ANNUAL/

wf onrHO '

tfF Mil :.vnpUl>
J

' 'SPlDEr^CRflN C0B1JN tM&t&ie/

FANTASTIC FOUR ANNUAL #3l 1 965 i

AdmOW every Super Hero And Villain In the in*n Marvel

LKwflnw appears on ine scene to cWebralo the wedding

df Reed Richard* and See Storm The gu#si ti&i even

include a brief appearance by Stan lee and Jack Kirby
SGT. Fury and his how lino
Commandos #13(1 964 1

in 3 story set during tfforld Wbi II, Capum Amence
and Bucky |o*n Sgl. Nick Fury lo ItiH a typically

rwnctah N«i plot.

AVENGERS #4 I 1 964)
Sian Lae and Jack Kirby resumci me original Captain

America from ihe l&JOsand remiioducn him to the

w AMtt.Wfc> s

* jmmitjjm mt iv (Amri * a

t

«hPfV BATTLES

'CtOWK^M/miRS^MtNACt

AMAZING SRIDER'MAN #22 < 1 964)
The WWAeed the C*tua at Gnme for the sec ond lime

FI KW1QSwomfsr Msrawasi S

SMARVECm B TALES 0

mw/f
1

The Mighty Thor #145
( 1 967 j

As punishment for disobeying his fsthar. Thor

n strippod of hie ummortokiy and powers and

abandoned on Earth He iemJ* e pob working tor

me Ringmaster and hn Qrcua at Crime.



C abe, Bethany

FIRST APPEARANCE IfQA Man a 1 1? 19?B)

REAL NAME &Mfary CfH*

OCCUPATION Bodyfluaid BASE Mobto

HEIGHT 5 fl 7 in WEIGHT V EYES Gretfi HAIR H#<t

SPECIAL POWERS.'ABILITIES Bftthvty CMm ji Tm «<1

mvosiigoTQf. on axpwi rnarkiman. an<J «nftntiv*fy tra-n^q in sell

dtfof'Se ted*mqy«.

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Cart Lucas

OCCUPATION
Bodyguard, mvaailgator

BASE
StarK Tower. New York

HEIGHT Sit Gin

WEIGHT 425 lbs

EVES Brown

HAIR Formerly black, now bald

FIRST APPEARANCE
Luke Cage. Hero Fot Hitt * r

(July 1972)

Cdyi! posriflptiaa skf&hatw
siren^h, wny deoeo muscle and

bend ttssuu and s 1 «rf • rian.t skin Ho

recovers three krnes t&sler Irein

injury tlkir i >i normal |JOraon and i;t

an on ay ^nofKl and skitad shed

tighter

CAI ERA

FIRST APPEARANCE Incredt&te Hitfk VOl 3 •$? (April 2006
)

real name Caieta

OCCUPATION liludialof queen BASE Sakaar

HEIGHT 7 If WEIGHT '70 lt» EYES Green HAIR Slack

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Superhuman atranglh and near

mvmnerebUty.

Caledon i a

Cage, Luke

Alter the apparent death ol bet

e\ -husband. Medium ( alu

trained tn become .1 bodyguard,

tn the course of her work, she

met and bcuime involved with

Torn Stark imv Iiujn M vn).

U hen Starks alcoholism

threatened to destroy him,

Methurty convinced linn tn get

help 1 heir romance ended

when i Gibe's e\ husband

turned out to he still alive

but tn i tnnu. nul she returned in I um, Years

liter, OitAlUAii Siam swapped Madami

M isqi 1 "s mind into * ube's bods and set her

agiinst Stark, hut C ahe U > 1 1 e- l 3 the ploi

( 'untruth, t kibe is m charge of the War
Ma< JtiNt research and development. TB, MF

t >ne of the Shadow People

ul the planet S.ik.i.n, ( aiei.t

was l .1 paired .nul enslaved bv

Prince Angmo It .it the age

ol Id. She rose through Ins

r,mks m become his trusted

lieutenant .md was named

hisWarbound Shadow when

he ascended m the throne of

the Iked Kirn:.

When the Min k *. .unc to

S.iLiur, she fought jganisl

Inm 011 the Iked Kind's behalf, tun she later

joined the I bilk’s rebellion Alin the Hulk was

proclaimed king, t aiera joined Imn as Ins queen,

and she became pregnant She died when the

vessel that brought Hulk m S.ik.iar exploded

MF

O CABLE see opposite page

FIRST APPEARANCE Fantastic Four VhI 3 *9 iStfptwubur 199BI

REAL NAME Alywnd* Stuart

OCCUPATION Champion BASE New York City

HEIGHT S n 6 jo WEIGHT < 30 (EM EYES Bhj* HAIR Blonde

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Wuir a warriors «nw and a long

r«J doak. wiHdad an enormous sword wrfh the skill und

of .1 tyiMl warrior of Old. accornpln.tim1 Jlhlatcr

In another u orld, Alysande Smart was

ilesj ended I 'nun a long line nt am iciii Sl ottisli

warrior champions I let warrior name was

( aledoiii.u and die also served as t Apt AIN

Bhuain breed from captivity in her world.

As a youttg man. a rivalry (
'art I tit as had over a woman turned

bitter and the other man framed hint for possessing heroin. After

being sent to prison, lie volunteered to be a test subject for an

experimental chemical in order to obtain an early parole. An

angry guard tried to kill Inm by giving him an overdose. Instead

of killing him, the drug reacted with Ins unique body chemistry

and give him superpowers, He escaped prison* [.iked his death,

and adopted the name Luke i ‘age. I te made a name tor lunisell e.

,i solo hero for hire sometimes using the name Power Man ( age

formed a partnership with Danny R ind > [ n< in Fi>i i. and thev

worked to clear his name \ le joined she ness Avi nm its and

began i relatituisliip with Jessica

|om s I uke and Jessica

had a daughter and

have since married

Luke sided with

i 1amain Ami Hit \

during (lie i \\ il

War {><
« pp, tf-J

and stayed with die

underground Avengers

after ( ,ip was killed

TD. MF

t aledonu arrived in

New York i itv Six

worked as a nanm to

Franklin Rit ii vitos,

son ol Ik eed

Ik ii I hi 1 1 Is and Sue

Storm (Mu Fan i Asm and

iNVtSlBl l Woman), and dins came

under the piotcaion of the

Pantas nt Pmon

Caledonia was eventually killed

bv die insane, murderous Jan lie

llwAmnn K M T

Afltf pifrvor-icig & roOWYy al a ctnOf, The

cwmiT fjave C.igti a tewaro aixl tifw tn

go (tne> EximncM^ m, a hero lor twit
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'.iviitg link between present ami future

I lailing from tlu 1

til cure ot l.artli 21 M7 ,

Nathan I l.iyspring Askmii son, alias

table, was actually horn in modern

limes as Nathan Christopher Summers

I le is the son ot'Seott Summers.

( A t 1 1 ii's of the X-Mi.n, ami

liis first \\ tie Madelyne

l

Jim in. a i lone ofJean ( inn .

alias Phoenix,

ram apfuH his Ke m* i

Dial tongs tor peaeft

ftsXHWWtKi Tho

m Oty ql Providence

tixwtic utopto

LIFE-SAVER

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Nathan Cnnstaphar Sfjmrw?

OCCUPATION
Adventurer; former Ireedom tighter

and US governmen! agent

HEIGHT 6 It 0

WEIGHT 350 lbs

tri it** “House Of M tfnfyWKi

Cable denrotved Into an mlam
DuMX5poo< rescued the baby trom

Mfttar Sm*tar. and Cable soon

returned to Ns true ago

EYES him

HAIR White

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X Men »2D!

{January TS86J

Mutant wth tetoiwtiw- and

totekinotc abitkSB Poftfos

superhuman itiwnglh

Aren ai i i'M infected Nut I mi i with »

"‘techno-organic" virus, which

would have killed A wnnuti tram

dv dim Askant brought the1 child to het own ume, die

enttiry i i r I utli -FfVn I here Mur her A>kam, a version

K ,ii hel Summers, halted the virus* spread. She also li.nl

Nuhan cloned. Apocalypse. who ruled this m, .ibdtu led

dune* vs I it i grew in hu ante i able* ev tl twin, Sr 1

1

1 d dur Askant muisported flu* souls ot Scott SvimilKT

d Ivan Grey ittio the future and. a* “Slym" ant

v ;Jil".tlic\ raised young Nathan After the hoy h.id

proved Apocalypse, Scott and lean returned to their

tin le. Nathan betaine ilk* i Ian Ask.nns finemost

Sw»1 to

ApocHtypse*

C-mtois twi i^t

cridrny is MarAfly

unseif in?

tarronst Sliyto is

Cdbtes cfcoo

Siryto framad

Gabte for an

xssassinalJori

Attempt on

Ovaries Xavier

SirytoS ntnd

once oven look

posseeaton ot

Catalog ixxty

rvcdnm tighter against the New l aammies. led by Stryle

Nathan married a fellow warrior. Aliya, and they had a soil lylcr.

ill she wav murdered hv Stryle. When Stryle traveled back tit

u 2oth century. C '.able pursued him. I here i able founded the

mercenary team Six Pack, which included his lover Domino.

Later, Cable took command o! the New Mutants, and

reorganised them into X Force

Cable came to believe that Ins powers were killing him

[ >f Ai>i*rnat and the laser removed part of Ins brain and

replaced the techiio-orgaim matter, saving Ins life. but

reducing Ins powers, He inined the X Men in then

mission to save the first mutant baby horn after M-

Dav After the infant was rescued, t able escaped

into the future with her, trying to keep her safe

from IIimh H* who seeks to kill her PS, mf

Cable



Powered tv A

thrnmo*dtwrtcai

tmchon,

Caononbal 3lamg

mlo WolVfSfkw
A lore© f«ki

protects him from

Iho uripad

FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny K Man ItflQ -May 19*3)

REAL NAME Unfevea l<HJ OCCUPATION Formtf H? 4Klar ol tow

Mortocta. fanner model ftgirner bodyguard BASE ftorrrwfy ISo

Alloy flurtnai borwr.iiR ManKaiLim Mobil#

HEIGHT WEIGHT 13Qfc» EYES I** HAffl Block

SPECIAL POWERS/AB3 L tT IES Sui "
.

• .» « -••• -.-r. .
.

including nMjtil vi4»0n

Cannonball
Sam Guthrie’* mutant abilities first revealed themselves while

he was trapped in a coal mine with a group of go-workers.The

stress triggered Ins powers of propulsion, which helped tree

Guthrie and lus partners, Later, Donald Pierce, a renegade

member of the lluu rut Ct i n, found Guthrie using a device

he had built from stolen plans for Pktjj-essor Xk mutant*

locating device, Cetebm. Pierce recruited Guthrie to help him

battle Professor X and his NHW MUTANTS.

Pierce ordered C hit line to kill the New
S

j
.

1 \\ v\\d[) Mutants, hut he refused. Pierce cried to

'

. kill Guthrie, but Professor X saved

Guthrie's life and defeated I here tv

Xavier invited Ciuthtie to join the Nru
Mutants as Cannonball. He became one

UjJm ol the teams leaders, and later a member

the X-Men MT

Possesses iro mutanf (xavw to

create themo-chemical

art) rtttetmo n iron ins body * a

powerful bursl Cofcw field

si irixiotHxj body tpvijs

suiwrfHjrtiaR durablywA W; organized them inio the

I'” terrorist group t lene

Nation .1 he Morlock

Masque transformed

™
i all is* ok arms into tentacles

and made her light in die Arena. Cdhisto lost her

powers on M-llw, becoming a normal human

with regular arms She later joined X t elk a

group ol depuvvered nuitants who blame the l S

government tor their troubles ps, mf

Cannonball axtftdn

mao action, warring

uo wilh fellow

XMon Btmop.

Storm, fumcf Sage

FIRST APPEARANCE hkiw Mulunt* VgI I
a 16 |JuA* 11T84)

STATUS V 1 II4110 [c]ccoii!SOC]| REAL NAME Cnlypw F/ili

OCCUPATION Wrtcn TiouWemaikm RASE N*W York Dry

HEIGHT 5 It 6 In WEIGHT \?£) lbs EVES Brow HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES m Vdodco mag*:, qambtfStS

Rollon?! and apfllii to confuse enwnwis. control!; onvmm with

Vorumba sp*rri drvm. can rav*v# flwirf nnr,1 imuffiKt rw%Nf

Burn and raised in Haiti, ^

Calypso was initiated

men tlie arts of

I Voodoo Ma1

1 1

n

g^

I

K HAVEN Mil HoVilli

shortly alter his first

defeat by Spider*

-I Man. Calypso formed a

love-hate altai hmeitt to turn. Alter Krivenk *

death, t alvpso bet ante unhinged, killing ^

her sister to obtain h or supernatural powers

Although killed by the I l/AHK t alypsn

resurrected herselt ami i lashed with 1 )aredevil,

belore dying ones more, at the hands ol Alyosha

Kravmotf Her spirit then infused an amulet

through which she could possess anyone who

I 7 p r c^ud/ 1 1
' pi a

ihuTIm t& tht therm*-

chemical energy

( '.tuttettifhtil generates

pnijiflf hit AfiJy iirRi lift

ait like a human nuket.

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Samu&i Guthri®

OCCUPATION
Advaniur^r; stutf&nt, ex-coal miner

BASE
Professor Xaviet'e School lor

Gifted VbuingiterB. Salem Center

New York

HEIGHT 6 ft

WEIGHT *50 tbs

EYES Blue-gray

HAIR Blood

FIRST APPEARANCE:
Mflrve/ Graphic Neve* *4

Cannonball



ACTFILE

OCCUPATION
ZkJmr Of Oth#fworid

: Otfwfwoiid

HEIGHT & ft 1 1 in

WEIGHT 1 60 tbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Blond

APPEARANCE
Captmn Brtl&tn

mmkfytf

CmcambAf 1976)

^Wiorm formerly g^iver

fc-fwtunflfi BtmogtlT

«rd cMAbfltry. enflbtftd

l^n and provided proletliv#

torso r«H, Cs^tn Brrt,Kn^

cow** novo no* baen

rtamafewL His unrform no kvxjfir

ona nugmeotatiQn circuitry built

Molt

Captam Bnt&n mamos
Motjcjivi. a tolow

momptir dt the team

Bccafcbuf

Captain Britan saves Alice

Item the Gary Gang,

dros&od as characters from

the pages of Laws Conors

Afice rf t lW»irAirtefitf

Captain Britain
Chosen to become the champion of the nation ol Great Britain by

Mi Kt VN and his daughter Roma, Brian Braddtn k was made ( aptam

Britain. Both done and as a member of i s* \\ m k. he strove to be

worthy of his new role Eventually he discovered he w as one or

an almost infinite number of i apt.nm created to safeguard the

muldverse, I !e later succeeded fcoitu as ruler of the

Otherwortd and commander of the i aim ux Bhitain t Owes

I le married the mutant Mm.gan, but tost hex when she

sacrificed herself to save their world during the events

surround M-Day The < !orps has since been decimated,

and Brian lias begun working

closely with Britain's Ml- Id

instead, helping repel Ok'
the skhi i iV attempt to

invade the magical

realm ol Avalon

during the Secret

Invasion (.fee pp
\2<*-7) TB. mr

FACTF1LE
MEMBERS
Assorted inlordirfwnsjonaf

ncamalions of CAPTAIN

BRITAIN, including CAPTAIN

UK. CAPTAIN ANGLETERRE.

CAPTAIN COMMONWEALTH.

CAPTAIN EMPIRE, CAPTAIN

ENGLAND. CAPTAIN

MARSHALL. KAPTAIN BRITON.

HAUPTMANN ENGLANDE.

BROTHER BRJT-MANimd Others

Captain Britain
Corps
The Captain Britain Corps is an alliance of imeniiniension,il

champions, all empowered by Mi wn n and his daughter ku.sn,

and charged \s iih protecting their home realities from

dimensional incursions. Based out of the central nexus realm

known as Otherworld. the mam members of the t dpiain Britain

Corps—each an analogue of the mainstream i aim sis |1 Mil AIN

CAPTAIN FATE

FIRST APPEARANCE Trv-«j Usl i *13 [January ItTSj

REAL NAME Cn**n JmOoC *f1 Tale

OCCUPATION Prat# BASE Tn? intp Sarperf^ Crown m the

flwmuoa Toartfii*. Aflame Qcoan

HEIGHT 0 n 3 *i WEIGHT Unknown EVES Gray HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES No iony«i .HjtfS and <b invulnerable

TO certain form! o# ^Mury

BASE
Olharworld. various EarHi* across

Ihe rriuitiviffse

are stationed so .vs to be able to detect threats 10 all of existence,

and intercept them.

The ( a plain Br itain of i arth-fdb was m charge of the ( ’orps

FIRST APPEARANCE
Mighty Work1 of Marvel IT3 (1984)

for a while, lull after its decimation at the hands of the mutant

villain Mad Jmi Jaspers, the champion called Albion (the ( aptaiti

Britain equivalent from

Earth-70518) was charged

with rebuilding it.

TB. MF

Tho Captain Bina*n Ckw
krilfjroottee iviiHn <’ wns fond
Thai the mul^st pow«ffS once

fKKJStHV'iOd bfy Franklin Fbdutnls

son ol ttvi Fantastic Four’s Mi

Fantastic and Itw invisit)to Woman,

irughl destroy Ihci nxltivorse

In 1 705,Jehediah I ate was the

mate to the pirate queen Mam.

Hawke when they eneoiiiitercc

the san i Khordes, w ho desired

a mate I he traitorous I ate and

his men turned } lawke over to

Khorde* in exchange lor

treasure. Hawke curved I ate

and his accomplices to >.nl the

was tor eternity, and Khordes" n lagk made her

i urve i oiiio true l entunes later, bate again

encountered K hordes and I lawke. now

reincarnated iv oceanographer Maura Spinner, as

well as the monsrrom Man Thinc. I hough bate

w. iv killed by gun tire, the demon I hog

resurrected him, and bate clashed with the Man

1 lung. Mama and Khordes yet again PS
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Captain

America

Living Legend ofWorld War U

In the Lite 1 93(K, with the threat of world war looming in

Europe, the American high command embarked, upon a

program to create the perfect soldier. Project: Rebirth,

spearheaded by Dr Abraham Erskine, was intended to create

.a battalion of supreme fighting men, stronger and more
resilient than normal soldiers, expertly trained and equipped

—a bulwark against Nazi aggression.The first test subject for

Erskine s revolutionary Super-Soldier Serum was .1 young*

would-be artist name Steve Rogers* who had attempted

to enlist, bin had been turned away, classified 4-F,

beenuse of his physiea 1 fra i I ry.

Subjected la E rskincV pfqecsv. Rogers' body virtually

diiubled m size, as million 1* of healthy cells were

created almost installtineoirsly. His physique

wh accelerated ia the pinnacle ofhuman
perfection, all weakness ami delk icncy

drained out of u.

However the secret test area had been infiltrated

by Nazi sympathizers, who dev. !>r Erskine. the only

person who knew how the process worked. Although

Rogers Ljtin klv i.ipturcd die saboteurs, u was clear that

there would he no battalion of super-*dldler* now
Steve Risers would he the only one

t, Jtp wid Rucks

apprehend die

H

HRr

ofl. i .ip ami Rucks made a

desperate leap to call h it ( lap

vouldm maintain I us hold, and

plummeted earthward seconds later the

me selfklesirented, ending the tile of Elm ks

tries. t \ip s bods plunged into the tcv waters

low, where he ss.o frozen mie 4 st.ue of

'pended amm.itnm, a onditron he would

Retc^rwJ ertrtnot Sam Witem alniTi Hpriamfc (juartiari itm

fafcnn haa Iwx*. orm of Captari Amtricfl'b t*ere«sr twKL».

and mom jiw rf cfFnB-f^fTtin^ pannem

m Cm fut cdinuod ^ith tutiitu
ntbN on M/irj up hra mantm Cun of

Jon *4» e» *Aflfj-GTO'. fl nnxlwn eCly

t enwfiod Dy Mftwil irUafcjMOJ an a

n

d, rqrronsi ceerstMi Evtntiiaiv tac*^

<MKkH tjy QUifftr. Arr^i'.i [QT (9 wscrmrl

limn irw A/Kf
i Cup r.hoie tktalM ffilhm

1 ffvin CSHiIlW

heroes
He ft ut It of j

l 4puln AmttUn 't

ihittJ if the PHitfl

4wrMf ifhtt.t kti-’U tt

The Re turn

^^7 ill-, i - ili
•

|

i

who Ei.nl Ionphi alongside Steve

^B Rogers m the Ivmoihv. the Avi m,i us

came across t ipuin Amet n as body

^B floating in rht- ns waters, and revived

Imn Noss l 'aptain America was a man
out of tune, a soldier whose war wav

long over, Attempting lo Imd .1 plate tor

himself m tine strange new sot lets, t ,ip

epted an oiler ofAvengers membership* and

wilily became the binding pine dial held the

team together

THE AVEHQERfi
IHintayii fiTTsoW&sp 3 Falcon 4Cfptiun/UTienc&

loom Inorlnr 8 NttwiMjitt tfVtoi 7 ScwM* WrtfJ-

Ecphpped with a virtually unbreakable red, white

and blue shield, the ymnlnet of a metallurgical

accident* and trained in combat, tactics, opinnate,

and the lighting arts. Rogers svav revli l istened

< iptain America, t fad in a striking star-spangled

uniform, he became a symbol lor the US lighting

lorves and a dread nemesis of the Ams powers.

In Ins many battles against Nazi aggression. Captain

America was joined In a side kit k, the worldly lames

'‘Bucky“ Rimes, who had discovered the secret oi

Rogers' true identity.

\ i. u am would become ho p.

Hailed as the most trusted *

ot diem alft apiam America

struggling in uphold treed*nu

luuh .ilcme and si nli the \sen

uni iE the momein ol Jus death



Captain America
up for grabs

liirtou tr ied out ihc dnckl, Ivi ommg the ii jm

person m wield u properly alter 77 other people

lull failed. Stark gave H.irtoii die diield .mil (be

costume to try out as lie \um to amm I Hi huh

and the new I lawkeye lor failure lo comply with

(Ik Superhuman Registr.iiioti Act At flu'

moment o t truth, Hatton dressed m Rogcrvs

uniform and holding his diidsl ki the two

hemes go rather th.in arrest them I le then gave

the shield bji k to Stark

bucky Claims the Shield
Unwilling to Ipi Rogers\ shield languish eh the

eustcxlv iil SI Hill) which he Rimed m part

rdr Roger* s death Husks Rot^i v Hole u. Hack

After the amioLiiuetneiil of the Supetlmuiiu

Registration \ t.l .ipCtin America (Steve

Rogers' could not wiuii.u h enforcing what hv

t otrsideresl to bean unjust law He broke with his

old It lend lorn Mark (Iihus M \*u and formed a

resist,Hue moveineui to help unwilling heroes in

Jefv the law fins split rVac lured the super! icm
cotmnumls and set the heroes agamw each ntliei

tn ss hat would bn nine known .is the ( ml War

m pp S4 ij At tIii- end of the war, Iron Mail

defeated and captured Rogers w ho was soon

after assassinated as lie was brought into a federal

courthouse tn New York i ny

The new captain America
As l apiam Ament a, limns lolled die Run
Ski i is attempt to assassinate both candidates for

the I -S Hiwideiicv I Is also faced oil against itu

i 'apiam America of' llte I VMk also known as

Steve Rogers w ho hid been brainwashed hs

the Red Sknlt and Hu PAt mi s I )e I eating this

hero from the past and nfttoriiig Ins mind

established Ran less

daim as the sole

Captain At 1 terk a t

Ikmn-s fmignt alongside tlk* beroc* of Earth

against the Mi w lis during the Secret Invasion

(jo pp ~ partk ipaiing in the final battle in

Lemn! I 'ark. I Jus was ho fust eimm liter with

main of the hemes that Rid known Rogers and

calk’d him irieml. and he handled himself'well,

Alter tin Vkrulls were driven otf, Runes joined

the underground Avengers team that Rogers had

kW Man 1r*1s

Cum Bwlun

In death’s Shadow
Without Rogers to lead it. the organized

res 1sta iu e aga i list the Su
|
lerhui 1

1

ju Reg ol ratmu
Ait tel] apart Many ol the heroes who had held

out stepped forward to register I he l ab on, for

iiisiam/e. signed up solely so he enutd appear at

Rogers’s funeral

I laving seen mam people supposedly die in

the past, im lulling Rogers Inutse]!. sonic heroes

refused at first to believe dun he was dead. It wav

onb after Iron Mali and W< iiVhtttMi -each

repress’ ntmg a dirk n in vide m the t ml Wat

were able ro corroborate Rogers s death that the

reality began to sink hi.

IS SUppcrisMJ 10

be dead

from Ins own purported death, atrer winch he

li.nl h'some the Wimhi Sui OlHt.he used the

slnekl m .1 less im*wo|i* of Ins own While taking

the shield, he ran mtn Natasha Ahanuvna (lit At K

Willow . vs li

1

1 whom he'd h.nl a relationship

whs'ii I hey \i Null been m the employ ufrhe

Soviet Union. j

Alter SHtKl I) I malls captures! Ikirtic*. m
suik surprised him by otfermg him die

identity of t apt .mi Amern a u« go ilong f a

vs irl i the shield, liirnes ,n $ cpEed on two AM

tun e let! I le allowed them lo list- Ins seticf home in

an old warehouse as their base of operations. 11 a rues

worked will* tin in tnisler (be leadership ot Hatton,

now * ailing liiiiisell Ronm H.enies also reiiewetl his

, felaiEoitslup ssiih die lilaek \\ itlow and worked

skiseh willi lie i anil I he Faleou on mans ol

his

While soil struggling tti nil Rogers

hoots, It.n in's ik'dicaied hnnseh to being

worthy til the honor ol wearing the

m,iritk‘ of die it on ol lih ctiumry Me
knew he had a Iot to make up tor from

Ins slays as the

Winter Soldier, blit

he was lit tug pmot

ot what people * tnild

ski with second

The Hunt for a new Captain
Although Mark had gone on record staling that

no one would replace Captain America, n wasn't

long until he went looking lot a replacement

W ith ( aptam Ametteak mstume and

mdestruetible shield m Ml III I lb tnatitly. he

timid give i he assigninent it! wlmevet he liked

When Stark discovered llut flint Harttin

1 1 uvki si
)
had somehow whs ived the Akt 1

1

Win ids disassembling ol the Avengers, he

bn >u gill Ikirton ihoanl (hs **\ III II H leht amei

io slum him tire original shield, revealing dut

bed had isso nnperlect copies niatk r
. I he lost sat

on dhpLv at the Sum loom,m. sshile die second

was so be buried with Rogers I’lie real one was

Whan Bucky

bgrmf lo t.ificTJTm

Captnn

ha OunuonKl i» new

omtunkW i+nj foia

Mr &

HnQ «
On nxi dock df sub hi dm gfcfts ihn ,r

snri<i a try —andn rr« fr-cJ sj tM abto to

handto i i «vpt<'iv
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Captain America
up lor grabs

Barton tried oul the shield* hefuming the first

perron to wield it properly liter 77 other people

h.ii.1 tailed. St,irlk gave Barton the shield and the

costume io try nut as he went to arrest pAimoi

u id the new I tawkcw for failure to comply with

the Superhuman Resist ration Act, At the

moment erf truth, Barton- -dressed in Ro^tn's

uniform and holding his shield let die two

hemes go rather than arrest them He then gave

the shield back to Stark,

Sucky Claims the Shield
Unwilling to let Rogcrs\ shield languish m the

rusttkiy ol SHIELU— which he blamed in pan

tor Rogers's death Mucky B.skms stoic it link

After the announcement ot the Superhuman

Regia ration Ait, Captain America (Steve

Rogers) could not vtom.it h enforcing what lie

considered to be an unjust lass He broke w ith hr

old Incnd Ions Stark (I no is Man) and Id rl lied a

resistance movement to help unwilling heroes to

dels i he law. Tins split fractured the superhero

community ,md set the heroes against each other

hi what would become known as the ( ivil War

(jiy pp/H4 Ai the end of the war. Iron Mm
defeated ami captured Rogers, who was soon

alier assassinated as he was brought into a federal

courthouse id New York I'lty.

The New captain America
As Captain America, Barnes tolled the Rri>

Skui I V attempt to avuvsinate both candidates for

the US Presidency. 1 ie also faced off against the

Captain America ul the l‘75fR—also known as

Steve Rogers who had been brainwashed by

the Red Skull and l )it I \\ mis I defeating this

hen ' fmiu the past and restoring Ins mind

established Barnes's

claim as the sole

t. aprain America. _

Marius fought alongside the hemes of Earth

against the Skim us during the Secret Invasion

(ire pp. 336-7). participating m the fnul battle in

Central Park- Thu was bis first encounter with

many of the hemes th.it hid known Rogers and

called him friend, and he handled hnnvelfwvlL

Alter the Skrutb were driven off. Barnes joined

the u nd erg round Avengers team that Rogers had

UCrGOP,
ausrr, hc*

In Death’s Shadow
Without Rogers I© lead it. the organized

resistance agatmt the Superhuman Registration

Aa I el I apart. Many of the heroes who had held

out stepped forward to register. Hie Falcon, lor

i nvr.nice, signed up solely «i he could appear at

Rogers’S funeral

Having seen many people supposedly die m
the past, including Rogers himself. some heroes

refused ,it lust to believe that he was dead It was

on! y .i fi r r In>n M a n and Wr ti Vf-iHtNi ear 3 1

representing a different vide in the ( ivd War—
were able to corroborate Rogersk l le.it h that the

reality began lo sink in,

from Ins own purported death, after which he

had become the Wlfc sm Sot oil k, lie used ihe

shield hi a tew missions of Ins ow n While taking

the shield, lie ran into Natasha Ahanoviia (UiM K

Wmow), with whom he’d had a relationship

when they'd both been in the employ of the

Soviet Union.
j

Aitet SHIEI H rmalls captured flames, M
Stark surprised him by offering hmi the Jr

identity oft aprain Amem a to go along Jua
with the shield Barnes accepted on Two

once led .

}

le allowed them to use Ins secret home in

an old warehouse as their base of operations flames

worked w ith them under the leadership of llarton.

now calling himself Room, Barnes also renewed his

relationship with the Black Widow and worked

closely with her and the Falcon on many of

While still struggling to till Rogers

1 1 '1 ' ha iiesdcdi- 1 1 .1 1
1 1 1

1 |
I

‘

1 1

1

I' "ilis ill i lie luirtoi o| wearing r In

mam |i- of tbs' icon of his coumts M
knew fie bad a lot to make up lor from

liw

WftmBwhv Winter Soldier, luu

m H9 ii, i . aVI
W do id i set

THE HUNT FOR A NEW CAPTAIN
Although Stark had gone on record stating that

no one would replace l aprain America, it wasn't

long until he went looking fora replacement,

With ( aptaiM America's costume and

i ndestrucrible sbieUI ill SHIEI H custody, be

could give ihe assignment to whoever he liked

Whim Stark discovered that (dibit Barton

if I wvkhYii) had somehow survived the Si on i r

Writ n\ disassembling of the Avengers, he

h rough i Barton aboaril the SHIELD I lehc artier

to duns him the original shield* revealing that

he'd had two imperfect copies made. Hie lirse cat

on display at tin
1 Hnmlironi.ni, w bile tile sec ond

was to he hurted with Rogers. I he real one was



Captain

Mar-Vell

VM x

Captain Mar-Vell
Protector of the Universe

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* The Ufe ot Captain Mar Yell

t991 (tpbf M t tr Vrl twilit

Th/inos ond porkums otliar kvitu

ol i cKiirnc Imrocsm

* Avengers *&9~*9? Itw

Aypiicji^'t mti Mar vo* fJifintj llan

•far KriwStouN W»

f

* The Death of Captnm Mar- Vail

(tpbf i X i nr . Miir W( succ unites

lo cancer. be! acTosvm a rwuo's

death

C’jptairi Mar-Vell was a member of the K ree,

an alien humanoid nice who built an empire

known as the drearer Magellan ie ("loud,

daptain Mar-Vell was a*
4

White Kret\
#

\vho

have the same skin color as C aueasian Earth

humans and similar physiology. (Most members

of the Kree race have It I tie skin.) As captain of

a kree space fleet, Mar Veil distinguished

himself in battles against the shape-changing

SkrulK the Krees age-old toes.Kiwi nogs bands convod

Mi if vnfl'ft iXJOrm;

morgy into incfecttSo

|XfW«l
j

Thf*rik& lo his Kfin) 'rvnja fosinrfcC

Mfl/ vnH po^vwwrf gnjai strongm

( he could Ml 10 tons), a lugh

cltx jmmj of miwvtxcifiasa to

hum. and the afality to fly Ho
couirt afao odsl in oirlnr space

wilhcx/t hBvng lo Exoairv?

Mm veil ijiifiK n | Ihcs atnily lo fro

bottsd solar orragy ^
mfangi p&gnr. portnm Hr* Jones

wns Enviiod wnh frf&’Savirg

otectrorTVigntilK: nKtttlOfl tiy

Pm(i¥>v)t Bc*f ipmin Savannah

Mir- 140

impfTianjtrit j

J.-.1J trirtititt

ititmcd th

t \ otter / jm'ui

m

irArn fir /ir»r

came to Earth

t aptain Mar Veils qualities did

not go unremarked by the

Si iwmi In n i uuENc i . the

tone that governed the Kree

Wars of nun kind's

with Junes to nullify tile Ski nil space fleer.The effort

almost cost Jones Ins life, and Mar- Veil used his own life

force to revive Jones. Mar- Veil then defeated I ham >s, who
Wished to destnn all hie in the universe M.ir- Wll also met

with the alien being Eon. who gave him "eosim* awareness."

.
persuaded him to renomn e the Klee's warmongering wavs,

K and designated Inin "Protector ol the Universe

”

3 hiring a kiltie with the Nil (tit nt the I uuatii

II Legion, an alien i rimmal organization tunned tiy a band

ot renegade Kree m tcntlMs. Mar-Vell vs as exposed to a

carcinogenic gas Mar-Vell subsequent Iv developed cancer

and died un S.itums moon. Titan, surrounded by his lover.

I Elydus. Kick Jones, the Avengers (who posthumously

made him .m honary member). and many Super Hem
Ik friends. Mar Veil s soil, ( reins Veil, eventually took over lu

mantle Later, the original ( aptain Mar-Veil returned, Ihil

was revealed

growing

seientihi abilities, the

Li i
r , -llii'em e -.10 Mir Veil in K||

sabotage tire planets space

f
‘ i ' ; 1 II' 'u 'J Mu Vet I / r . u PHH
to respect the people ot Earth and

1 1 eIpei I 1 1 1cn 1 . ean 1 1 1
1g 1 1 jc \Ui

soubriquet **< 'aptain Marvel."

The Supreme Intelligence then

used Mai Veil to forge a telepathic

link with a human being. The

Intelligence believed that humans possessed

vast psinmr potential, which it lunged to

pusses ft would then destroy humanity

I he Intelligence set retk enabled Mar

Veil to bond wuh Kick |um s by means

of a pair of Kree "uega -bands

I he Intelligence used the psionic link

f during the Secret Invasion (irt pp J26 7) he

to be a Skwui.i I le turned against his superiors and sided

with Earth, but was killed in the war ILeceiitly, Noh-V.irr

(M akvii liny) became the latest ( aptain Marvel, serving

with the Avengers under Nut man Osborn (irv (Ihh n

th nil in) MT, MF

HEIGHT 2 tn

WEIGHT ;
J J0 lbs

EYES Bit*

HAIR Whir* if.inifofrrwKi Id

bland by Eon. a cowtiic carelakflf

FIRST APPEARANCE
Maws* Super Heroes *18

i'January 1968}



NAME Captain Marvel Captain Universe
FIRST APPEARANCE Micr annuls tH (Augunr 1*379)

Captain Ultra
FIRST APPEARANCE Fa/tfastC F«* W 177 |OflC«ni|»r 1976)

REAL NAME OrifM Gcgc

OCCUPATION Stand up eomadun lomnN pliiirtfwf

BASE OrnCAflC .imnoi* HEIGHT '
. fr 1 T m WEIGHT f75itra

EYES Unknown HAIR Unknown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Caplftin * suemw humanly

sifoiiq and dufibto, And con fly. Also h*is ft groin swisj? at humor

Monc-a Rambeau was known

liriHt $s> Marvd and

ihen Photon When G$n&
look Iho nan¥j Pholon

(right), Rambsau ronamod
herself Pulsar

REAL NAME VafKxn. including Hav and Sieve Coffin. Moniy Walsh

OCCUPATION No! iipfU^aWH BASE Mobile

HEIGHT Winow* WEIGHT VAnous EYES Various MAIN Various

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES < antain Urov*r» is rmy person

andowod with die Unt- Power afrlitkMl include supersi ramgtti, flight,

and ability to alter an obnel'i molecular airuciim

The Uni-Power is cnergv emanating

trnm i he M universe that appears as a

cloi of energy Uni-Power

bestows upon an individual the

powers and knowledge of

Captain Universe, as well

as a special costume.

The Uni- Power onb stays

with an individual for a

short period before moving

on /The transfer from one

person to the next is almost

uisuiita

n

ct)us— the cosmos

is never without a

Captain Universe In

recent yean, the might or the Uni*

Pbwci h.o been borne In ex-astronauts,

cat burglars and individuals as notable as

Bruce Banner (see Hulk) and

Dot UfW StRW.T AD

Captain Ultra began Ins superhuman career as a

would-be super* villain, ss ho hoped to join the

FwK.ftiH l hunt The Four were impressed by his

strength* bin not by his vulnerability he passed

out m the presence ot any open flame. His bid

rejected* ( laptain Ultra went into therapy

with Dot Samson, the psychiatrist, who
helped him to overcome lus aversion to

hre I lus didn't improve

Captain Ultras fortunes .is a

hero, but u did give him

the t outidciK e to

move into a new

line of work—as

a stand-up

comedian. T6

1

The Kroenega Bands

j

enabled Genes la fly Through

! outer space aHUioui oxygon

{ or proloctiori.

Following the tragic death from cancer

of the Kree warrior Captain Maw
Vi j i

,
bis lover Hlysius, an I ti wnai of

Titan, used cel) samples taken from his

body to conceive a son she named

Genis-VelT To help keep the child safe

from harm. Tttanlan science accelerated

Gems- Veils aging so that he rapidly

reached physical maturity. As soon as

lie discovered bis heroic lineage, Genis-

Vell donned his father's nega-bands and

became an adventurer, fittingly called

I cgiey ( ienis-

•sm Naga^bands conffjr

SLCurrvnan stn&fiflth and

umrwty, flso ability Ed fly, me
KMT to propel conojsatvfl

anargy otasts; Gams Voa

poaaesMs "cosmic awareness/

*>Mng him to pefterve cosme
lordongers

AfTef tviMling

Alias* Gante

absortoad the

K/ttM-mga*

bands (shown

on Ns wests)

intom body

Veil later adopted his fathers name,

^Captain Marvel/'

In order to save the life of his father's

long-time friend Rick Jones* the new

Captain Marvel's atomic structure was

bonded to his.This meant that

whenever Captain Marvel was in the

Earth dimension * Kick Jones was cast

into a microvene, and vice versa

In mental contact with each otherJones acted as

Gems- Veils advisor.

THE BROKEN BOND
Gems- Veil subsequently went insane and helped the

conceptual beings Entn>p\ and J piplunv to

destmy the universe, \ hmever. C ienis then triggered

i new 'dbg Bang/' recreating the cosmos, ( )nce

more insane, (ienis became a menace to the universe

flysms and another Titan, Pros* siu cessfulb

returned Genis to sarnty, The bonding between

Jones and ( ienis was undone, allowing them to

exist on birth separately.

Alter Atlas ben (ienis nearly to death, Baron

/i mci utilized moonstones to help (ienis heal

Ins find) Gems took the name Photon and

Joined the Iiu NiHUHunx Zeino

learned that the moonsiones' effect on

(inns would cause the universes

destruction. Zemo therefore killed

Gems and scattered lus body through

the Darkforce Dimension

The name “Captain Marvel
'

was briefly used by Phyla- Veil,

C ieim's sister, who had been

similarly created by Elysms

PS



Carnage

Cardiac

FIAST APPEARANCE llJi Wirt turn i
AnM/irKj Spldm Man #34?

1990i (Carritacj Am ruing Spmpf M:i.n *343 {January 1991)

REAL NAME Dr Eha* ~|ir WMhan

OCCUPATION L .^rgoon rcwarcisar vigilante RASE New Mark City

HEIGHT 6 ft 5 IT WEIGHT 3DO lbs EVES H<cmn HAIH Blacfc

SPECIAL POWT RS,1

'A 01 L I T (ES Supertumon flfflngih, apwsd flnd

Si J I runj. bullotproof Skin, COP prcijud bata pOrttCkhktfC* blasts

FACTFILF
REAL NAME
Greius Kasady

OCCUPATION
Spreadtif ol C biros

BASE
New York City

HEIGHT 0 ft 1 in

WEIGHT iftGlbfl

EYES Green

HAIR Red

FtRST APPEARANCE
Amazing $p*der-Man «244

(February 1991)

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
"Miles Warren" [actually a clone

of ttie anginal Mites Warren)

OCCUPATION
None

BASE
N** York Cily

HEIGHT S ft 1 1 W\

WEIGHT 1 ?5 lb»

EVES Yellow

HAIR None

FIRST

APPEARANCE
Spectacular SpKJer-Man

*25 (December I9 ?&)

Carnage
Imprisoned for multiple

murders. Clews Kasady was

skinny a cell with Eddie

1 Jrock, parasideal VtN( jMs host,

when that symbiote arrived

to attempt a jailbreak

Venom left behind its

spawn, \\ Inch bonded

with K.isady resulting in .1 new

symbiote, tire creature now known *i>

1 "arrugi I lie bond between t .inugt

and Ka&nk n more profound titan

that between limek amiVenom-

the fact tli.it they refer to themselves as "I

rather than "we” is testament to this. Carnage is also far more

powerful, violent and deadly than its parent following Ins first

encounter with the creature, spun u Man was forced to

enlist vlie help of die Human Tout it and even

Vi.mim to defeat it. It has fought alongside

Demi H. tittl in. J }nm tt.ANm it, Shriek, and

i "an ion. and has bonded with Ben Rfinv,

the Si 1 vi it Sukh.ii andJohn Jamison.

The i .image symbiote spaw ned its own
offspring* which bonded with a cop named

Patrick Mulligan and became Toxin The

Sentry recently ripped the Carnage

symbiote apart, but Kasady may still be at

large. AD

Like ita paroni

Vtsnofn. Carnage

qoefciy eorro in

rtifturd Spidor

Mae as rts ardr

nomo^T*

I has Win hainS bfotbei josh 11
1 died ol

,1 rare disease after insurance companies

refuted to p.iv tor unproven cures Dr

Wirih.it 11 devoted Ins life to medical

research, set retly battling those w ho

pi util tirom ui tiering. I le had Ins heart

replaced with a beta particle reactor,

and Ins skin with vihnmitim mesh that

transmits the particles to his muscles,

giving him amazing strength As t irdi.ic, he

has clashed with Sin in it-Man pS

The first C "arrion wfac .1 e

Mile* Warren who was Swdi k

enemy* the J At kal Before hn death*

Warren left a done of himself in a

capsule, but something went wrong

and the creature that emerged was

like a living corpse. Carrion died 1

a tire following a battle

with Spider-Man, Many

year* later* a fellow

research srudem of IV ter

Parkers named Malcolm Mi Bride

discovered a test tube containing a

genetic ovation ofWarrens, the

"Carrion virus.** The virus lonxumed

McBride and turned lum into a

second incarnation oft arrion.

W lien M 1 1 es Wa r ren s body w , is

examined b\ I )r. William Allen, he

\\,ts iiilected bs the virus, and became

rlie third uni most powerful

im ar nation of t arrion, MT

SupCftDjtiwni slrangih: can

garwatfi swing lues and

hfcufciti weapons; aWe to

neutralize Sp*dorMan's

\ Camon could Itwig

t mniuir loviiaio. destroy Rung
# manor with tm, 1 xjdr, iocIjch

I El it! tiunslly of li-_i. body fo

J
oocormi abnoftl rtaogiWa ,nni

j
lelopori

SB

Carrion



Carter, Sharon Cat a mouse

WE WU5T
CHAN&E VOL
iNTOONLOf

Cat People

FIRST APPEARANCE Cwtutmi «1 (May 1 97 .1 p

RASE 5 h« Larid Withm, ar. athe^Mmflntj*Qflai r^ihFirwofVj

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES My^u..ti notUtma onhancod

Uffligifi, And muRkiv nimitur to tnow ol a inmr) cut

"Vr. TUWaO THCN KEVEALU> HEK
SELF AS A PTSOUXSeP WfAfJt* OF
vOU? RACE, ANP GATHp?a> OTXfiJJQ

LIKE HER TO SAME ATE'

^ LIFE IS ^
pcsciol^to
ME CV TuaOlO

IN AAV
SHAPt-PO

. WHATYOUV ^

M
f AM> WITH SCIENCE

ANP MA&ICX, ANP
[

MENTAL ENEL'&r

A
*w*f APPEARANCE tains of SutQtPSv VW 1 #75 iMwtfri Vtt66t

f-A-US AtfJV# BEAL NAME Sharon C.irlwn

XCMPATiON SHIELD haiun offkw BASE MdbUa

- '.KT -I E WEIGHT Ub Itis EYES Niue HAIR BRhhJo

. * ; lAL POWERS/AOJ L IT IES Hu ji
r trained * <1 jiponl marttt

o and Mddpc^ 0Kp«i, ipoeiAl lalant lot

- ' .ind undficovw MrotK

sh.it on s artcr grew up

inspired In tales tit her

Aunt IVggy' l arter, -i

member of the Trench

Ktiist,uiic ami a lover ol

C M 1
1 \in Ami uh \ dm mg

World Wai II Her stories

of bravery inspired Sharon

Co Like part in

r :cr national espionage and law enforcement

V hi aduh. M hut in bet ante die SHI hi l >

ilivi Agent I V.and she met and n il m love

lth i apt.un America, too she disappeared alter

mg her death to go deep undercover tor

HIM 1 * When she finally returned, she served as

v ill I I )s dift'L tor in Nick i l in

\

euce. then Ixa ame i iptatn

1 in i uas SHI l I H liaison officer. As

ran of a scheme run In the Kin
Ski i i , she recently assassinated l ‘aptam

Voter u a while under I ht

F.u sivss mind eotttrol.

DW, MF

I’lie (!at People were brought into

CMsienee thousands of years ago when a

kindly him i.m sorcerer named Ebrok

enchanted two ortimarv eats called

f lavnis and 1 lelcne mto humanoid

I or in 1 le then instructed these first two

t at IVople m the magical arts

fu t mien he numbers of the t u People grew,

(i i the displeasure ot Ebrnks k-llnvvs in the

Sorcerer's Ciuild I he i it people were

snhsetjuentK exiled to the Innhohke realm they

tall the I add Within, whose properties caused

them and their dvwendeuts n* become demons

I he Sorcerer* timid also Jet reed that a member

ot the l at iVopie. given the tide the lialkai n.

inusr always answer if summoned. I he t unvnt

Balkatar is named ( ingar

Hie legendary heroine oi the

(at People is known as

l igra.a human woman
vi ho was transformed into

a catlike warrior hs the t at

People's stinerv Ibday. Ureer Nelson

has similarly been transformed into

the hen une 1 igra b\ a combination

of i he t al I Vople k magu and

human m ienee, and she serves as

then enustvars to the outside

worlel .iikl as a member of the

mighty Avi nu ns, TB

A
PM1 OTWKI MvvM P*V*V+ f?l iMc»y I960)

Rcm hun« rOiiT? MiUh OmiiT iMou**i Waki

OCCUPATION Op i S' - in 5^ >xj otKKaf v^ rMcusei SArourt

ofwMtv* BAM H** York C HEIGHT lC«l W lm. |MouM>

- WHOM! iCaf: V;>‘. t.‘. Meuatft 135tH EYES (Call

Mortal Blue HAIR iCLafi Bmcn Biona*

SPECIAL P0WFRS/ABIUT1ES » # cal Outyiar and tfcClTOttCt

fr»p#e Moum 4 i r<Apocii*t and gata^ny drvw

I hiring i at burglar l at

was recruited into a gang

run by a criminal known

av the t ‘rooked Man He
met Mouse, a singer and

small-time crook. I hey

became close friends and

joined the Sim it n to

help take down their

former employer

1 deciding tf |om the ShroLufs cms.ide to destroy

crime from within, they opened and began

performing ar the t at V fa// Chib, which became

tile Shroud's unodu i f bace Before the Club was

destroyed.! a Mouse played host in mh h

adventurers as Sm>i m-M cn hill Kill MAI ms.

1 Knsi v Mai vmu and the West i oast A\ t m;i hv,

I lies later aided the Shroud against the

Scorpion and various other cnmelords TD

Catseve
FIRST APPEARANCE W jUt-v VQi I »16 fOww 19&L

STATUS VWIMS BEAL NAME Sharon Smith

OCCUPATION v* Mm fw*noti BASE MlHaiIu

HEIGHT t5 tl WEIGHT EVES vw^ HAIR Lavwnflof

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Tf.t '.it^'tieci nto a cal ana b

nurtvan iwftnthef tytunti wntfi *ncn*i«l st»englti. ii^nty rafte*<». ana

tivtxKj also bcNntea taeot siiarp dawn amt piphftoa»M» rmf.

! lie abilities of most mutants are

only manifested u puberty.

Not mi w 1 1 h Sharon Smith

her capacity to change into a

cat was revealed when she was

very voting. Abandoned by her

parents. Sharon was raised feral

by a strav cal She was a teenager

before she came to the

attention ot tnmia Fhom,

the W hite Queen Under her

guidance the highly intelligent

Sharon received an accelerated

education; within a year she

gamed litgh-M I mol literal v and

joined die Hi M ions Her time

will* them was tragically short,

an attack on the Hi 1 1 inn* < ii’ii

leading to her death, ad
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Cosnuc pcwar orv a seato

romiifisufatia bv Eiutl 1

Bi&miaftH. hove

vmm Earth, but

radical Md all

irvuJHrtkh and

memory of tlxxr

Celestials
The Celestials are a race of virtually

imntom I space gods whose c oitsc iou s

minds gest ate in the fortn of l tv

i

ng gal

a

x i es

for more than a million years. Once the

Celestial i* deemed worthy, this mind is

encased by 4 full suit of virtually

indestructible body armor that is

“dimensionally transcendental," [fir

larger on the inside than it appears

to be on the outside). Each

Celestial appears to have .1 sped fit

I purpose. Barely a dozen and a

hall are Itnovo by their names

and function Inn many 11100

are believed to exist I or reasons of

their own. the ( Ylestuls travel

throughout the Universe,

performing genetic experiments.

They later return a million

years later to judge the results

oi their experiments. It’ the

work! is judged lavor.ibly. il is

allowed continue. It nor, it is

cleansed of life to

Though the? Cetosthm iwive vm*m1 Earth On four difiwwil cjccasicins, thby navi)

iMTM&d alt ishyaico! ovidenoti oi Iheir onsToocs. They have &ao purged iho

i iHfliiutwfts of all Elio l"iunwt.s wtw wiw iht*n

¥ ACTFtLIr

KNOWN CELESTIALS
ARISHEM THE JUDGE. JEMIAH

THE ANALYZER, TEFRAL THE

SURVEYOR. GAMMENOM
THE GATHERER, NEZARR

THE CALCULATOR, ONEG

THE PROBER, HARGEM THE

MEASURER. ESON THE

SEARCHER, ZIRAN THE

TESTER, ONE ABOVE ALL.

EXITAH the executioner

HEIGHT (avwogo) 2 000 Pi

WEIGHT (.ivtirpgti) 260 ions

tn I
1 r

D REAL NAME
t> PMOflh Black

D OCCUPATION
l* Geneiicisr

5 BAS£

U Mobile

HEIGHT 0 ft

WEIGHT ;?25 lbs

EYES Htown

HAIR No*w

FIRST APPEARANCE
Ntck Fury, Agent of SHtFLD #2

(July J96SJ

Century
FIRST APPEARANCE Force Wtx*L» m\ [July 1094)

REAL NAME Cenlury OCCUPATION AOwruun*

fiASE/HEIGHTWE KiHTVEYES Unknown HAIR While

SPECIAL ROWERS. ABILITIES CpfTibimm memorwi. shills and

ahiinwa of one hLridmj Hexkimuf [wojwrTri enfvnfjy from handf

wiHda the Parana*, A blfided weapon thui f*ntis hit muhiDte

petsonjlitim iLXjuthw and eruiblas inlufilimBribJonal travel.

70

Centurius

I ollnwmg i he destruction

o! their work! I lodoiiuir

In the extrailimensmiul

entity 1 ore. the survivors

created a new being

from one hundred nl

i heir number

Named L 'enturv this t rejttire was

compelled to traik down ami destros l ore,

uni given a lilesp.it i oi a hundred ve ils to

attain this goal. I hiring this quest, i Jit

pirate. Broker* enslaved t euturv.

blanking fits mind oiik t ‘euturyk

desire to hnd I ure remained Mils

desire led him to iiarth where he

served on the Super 1 lem team

wt j Works until it disbanded* 1 ore

is mm dead—destroyed by rite

St ahi m Wilt n- and l lemurs \

whereabouts are unknown, AD

Saenlilk; gsrqus spec nulling 1

t

yttmtes; evdlvwj hwmeseM into n

perfect nunen specimen, with

attendant aironglfi, acuity, antf

dursbflty; NefMecb body artnor

ocorporatofi tin array ol weapons,

cupenmenE$ wun

l“ts Esotutiofii/oi

ikwee rmw
increased Its

IWaopan

ConlunuH atttunfXixl

lo turn tna world mto

a now Garden of

Eden

The ridicule of die scientific community led scientist I )r, Noah
Black to hide himself away on Valhalla Island, where lie began to

experiment on himself with his Evolurionizer. Mis experiments

led him to become super-evolved, but also increased bis mania*

and he came to believe that humanity should be wiped om and

started afresh, C ailing himself ( Ynturius* Black

intended to gather up superior specimens ol

life, shepherd them to an ark, then destroy

human civilization while tie and his

recruits waited in the skies above the

Earth, A century later tin s would land

and reclaim the world. I hs initial

plot was thwarted by Nit k Kirs

and Mill I If but l enturius

continued to threaten world

security^. 1 !e currently works

for the 1 lands crime

syndicate and helped repel

the Sk nails

during the

Secret Invasion.

TB. MF



Cerise
APPEARANCE F T ilitiur 147 (Mffith 199?|

C#n*#

SoJdw BASE War Empire

S fi HO irt WEIGHT 1 30 ll>3 EVES frcwn HAIR Black

i POWIRS/ABILITfES U*#& 'he erenjy of lh* rod light

wwfXHiitk, lucco fm+i Is worltt&m. and ahmida She

Namfn and hold her bnratri lor 7 mmules

Chameleon

{ atim' is .m ilk'n of the Sms \h nuc,

which absorbs other i itlturvs into its

vast interplanetary empire through

violent conquest I JmlUmoneJ with

the brutal tactics of die ShFar war

machine, ( 'ense deserted from its

army and fled to Earth. There, she

bet aine a member oi Fxi ai itvuu and

fell in love with teammate

Nimim kaw i rw I lie Si abjammi ns

brought her haek to stand tr ial tor her

it lines In time, the Shfar empress

I nan hi*A pardoned her act of

desertion and made her an operative

to investigate reports of ShFar

brutality I hiring Annihilation (see

pp Vo l ), she joined CiAMtikAS team

of warriors, known as the Graces,

MT. MF

Chamber
r APPEARANCE ijwiwalicm X 11 ENtMrrnbw 1094 [

AEAL NAME JOnftFhfHi

X CUPAT ION WMpon x BASE Mab.i*

-<OfT srtSm WEIGHT 140 IlM EVES frown HAIR Auburn

i«CtAL ROW ER 5 'ABILITIES iAs Ctiarntwri Can psiomcaily fi*«

dh or C4UM otyAClt ft*f>tode Cornmurwcaleii r*d*paiivcaHy

*« Ddt Em-if Woarm a high' tacti ami that grant > him fl some scr&itfn

i owb, him to crania tihinga (ram uld sound

f * ahon “|onn*' Starsinore's mutant power

m . n tested when an explosion of psiome energy

t in these disintegrated the lower half of his

Able to comiminu ate only

ri gh telepathy, Jono lseeame
* drawn He helped round

til SI NATION X team as

i iinber* and joined the X-
' n Agents from the

X • apun X program made

miher a field agent, and

dt r tcicmist* restored I us

\ 1owever he lost his

:• uts and face on M l >ay

He was healed but now

* Ls like a yoim ; AmcAl YPM
i joined the Ns ,v Warrior*.

.ring a suit that grants huu

powers DW, MF

1 himn Smerdyakov grew up in Russia as

se rvam of Scrgci K ravmo ft', who Ia te r bet

original Khavkn the Hunter. Smerdyakov

mercenary spy known as the

Chameleon, who was renowned as a

master of disguise Originally

C !hanieleon relied on

makeup, costumes, and

his acting skill: he

now uses a special

serum and clothing

to impersonate

others.

The Chameleon

first clashed

with Ins

the half-brother and

ante known as the

eventually became the

REAL NAME
Dmitri SmcfCtyakov

OCCUPATION
ptoto&ionAl spy and cnnrunal

BASE Mobile

HEIGHT Unfevealed

kVflGHT Lfnreveolecl

EYES UnrevoaJfKJ

HAIR LJrwfrvoated

FIRST APPEARANCE
A/naimg SpfdefMan MT

fMfcrcT?

Expenmipniai asrt/n fjjnrtfira

hr*. f|Q4th fnoA&abfct so thtl be

can utter hn, apfxuimnci}

wUhOul UHtfUrUup Of

pitXSttwtra OoTfunrj c^ihtmrw

"memory mdEwvil' That

maponda lo tvs ngrvB

and crwuje appearance oi will

nemesis. Spun k-Mav when he attempted

to frame the crimefighter for the theft of

lassitied plans for a missile defense system,

(owever, spider-Man captured die

Chameleon and exposed him as the real

thief T in- Chameleon has also contended

against other Super Heroes, including the

HtllK and l>AftrOEVU

After the original K raven committed

suicide, the ( chameleon lost hb samty, and

jumped from a bridge- 1 1owever, Ik- turned

up alive in an insane asylum, and resumed

his criminal career. PS

Champion of the universe

FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel TwcHrvQfie Annuttl* 1 1 19821 REAL NAME Trvco

.lanerus OCCUPATION Comprint* BASE Mobt* HEIGHT " ti ? m

WEIGHT &.050 1D5 EVES S*\vm HAIR SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES

Has 1h« ixvriiw [>rinioitlp.il (he orwrgy Uouv-ikJ from IN? B«,j Bi^ig pnto tin

physical form, making ups body a ported l^hting ptincliin>o Ham ji$o masterect

iriou&anda ol [Jifr^wnT iTvadial ana From across Ihc ufnvtiftte

1 iki
h m,m\ ol the Em Jins eh nil Unkvi hm , the

t h impumk origin has been lost m antiquity A true

immortal, lie devotes himself to physical per to. lion u

avoid boredom. He i onsiderii Imnsell the living spirit of

competition .uni travels rile universe, challenging the

champions ol each planet. 1 1 he finds them mmor thy. he

ester inmates all hie on their planets. I ie ^ h.iHedged the heroes

Earth to a match and was impressed \Mih the I lungs courage

I fe and other Elders Kittled the Sti vi u Si NtHN and t I vi a< n s.

I lie t h.impions onlv defeat came at tin hands of Sill I lu x,

alter whu li he tailed himself die Fallen t hie TD. MF
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Champions of xandar
FIRST APPEARANCE Fattult h #. llJuly l»^n

BASE T>»e piitrfcBl Xandar Nnv^Pnmr strsisa

KEY MEMBERS AND POWERS

NOVA*PRIME Fligh! *up*rnu#non >u»ng |f i «vuT**f<jt»i<ity

PROTECTOR F**otk rto'rly

POWERHOUSE $JpiX>'% - ^y, *i ' r y c ..«r sogfce HYCludin0

iMng taffngft

COMET Flight, Ofr pftiWCf WACfrOi *wq-,

CPUMEBUSTER No n^whLman powf**

I lie Champions of Xandir was a team of

superhumanotd being* who formed to protect

the pimet Xandar, Xandar suffered three huge

alien im isiom In the first, the I uphoms

shattered Xandar mm pieces Survivor* on the

four largest fragments ronmaled (he four

planetoid* with hup; bridges and rebuilt their

civilization.

I he second invasion was In the shape-shifting

Xkiu tfs who hoped to bring Xandar into then

empire I laving kepi an aetive nnlma. Nova

THE CHAMMONS OP XANDAR
1 f • i-r 2 f . 3
A iSKilor ffOlhh'iCgEkY

FACTFIte
REAL NAME
Unknown

OCCUPATION
Reformed cnmirud: one-tlm®

leader of the X-Men

BASE
MoOfte

H£/GHT 5 ft 1 1 in

WEIGHT 180 tbs

EVES 0rown

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
x mn »35

(August f 967)

Chance
FIRST APPEARANCE Wr-h nt Sorter Man *15 Uum im
REAL NAME Nk IviLis FW*h

OCCUPATION Mere;i»ruirv, sj.iriiblin BASE Nitw Vtork r^ty

HEIGHT ft ft WEIGHT 185 tot EYES Blue HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWE RS/ABlLl TIES Crumo/s armored coslurTitr

coniaini vurraT-btaatoro boot pi* tor llrghl and assorted cither

a'lri ^mrAjDrwTuiki

A motaffTiofph the Oangofcng was

thk; u> iiriorii the appearance umi

ntt#.* Ixjnanciwls. limited

TQtOklnQlC alyiay

ChrTn^Ukrig

liAhed owo)

a now foal lay

taking Pntfossor

X'a Dtnoo. at the

fatter% request

1 orps, since the first invasion, the Xandtruits

resisted. I he\ vs ere aided bv the I \ni.\sih Ini u,

and then hy a group ol Xandariau* anil Earth

hemes, who banded together as the Champions

til Xandar logethci, Nov i
t orps md the

t hainptons repelled the Sknill invasion I Imugh

i nmebnster was killed. ! he third invasion, h\

Ni m i v f w iped out the entire population,

including the remaining t bampiuns. mt

\ i hronic gamblet and inveterate i isk taker,

Nicholas I'owell took die name t lutiu- and

sought work as a mercenary to satish his

craving for thrill*, t dunce *

standird modus operamli is to

wager Ins fee at double or

in idling oi Ids against Ins

Succ ess if lie fails, he

receives nothing t ham ess

assignments have brought

him into conflict w i ih

numerous Super I lerocs.

im. hiding Spun it M vs and

I Mm t H vii Cllance is thoroughly

immoral but he prides himself

on Ills .ihiiiiv ti > beat the odds TB

Changeling
A one-time member of the terrorist organization factor Three,

the C haugehng changed side* when he learned that its leader, the

alien Mutant Master, wan seeking to eradicate humanity. When
the C hangeling discovered that he had contracted a terminal

illness, he decided to make amends for Ins past misdeeds. He
approached Prom s$ur X anti volunteered to

support the X-Mhn + Hie timing was

fortuitous: Xav ier needed to withdraw from

active dure to tend oH an impending

alien invasion.The ( liangdiug agreed

to impersonate the Professor dm mg his

ibsence, I (owever, his leadership of the

X Men was cut short when he was killed

during a skirmish

vv ith i he insane

Prilice t ioT Ink

AD

Changeling



Charcoal
i#PEARANCE TTnirKjorixiiiis #13 (OetoCWf

M.¥t Cnar<*s Burlingame

AdWtuWf; filuriHni BASE Mi Charipris

* • 7 * WEIGHT I J*. Ifes EVES Rrown HA If? »nck

AOWERS/ABILITIES T'an&kjnn*., into a bcmg cornposotJ

cat' -swuputareii hoar doet can imnap« nimseff mio any

;art»n, including riamifig ctwtfiii' cw rock-hard diamond

When t hades Burlingame s

father took him to ,i rally of the

Imperial l orees of \meru a. the

scientist AflNIM /(HA discovered

the hoys potential tor

Miperlmin.m powers and

transformed Imn into

( 'h.in oak the Burning Mm
At fim* L liars o.il joined ,i

group t a lk*d the Bruiser

Brigade and battled the

I'm <mu him ii is. Later, as a

member of the I lumderbults,

Charcoal witnessed the death

ot |m i ! le left the group to

join ilk' Redeemers, where he

hauled his lather* who was still a

member ot the Imperial l im es,

later died at the hands of

IfAVI t t ». MT. MF

Charlie-27

r APPEARANCE MflfVi ' Siipw lBUarkJiyy 1963}

4A. NAME QNlri+27

XCuPATlON Soklwf ndvi-niujrt BASE THb stnrVmp fcim/d

6 fl WEIGHT 5&b lb* E VES Biu* HAIR Med

. POWERS/ABIUTiFS Sipwtuiman ntienglti and

•nhc*. high re*i*iiinc<* tqs *n|ury i*n<3 disease. withitands IN

of J l
j

(

i < I isr (11 liim*?. lh.it cl EarUi]
|

nJiil .vxj muisli* Ir.itiHjir.l

Luka C^gr> cvvlfMl

Ci^TwstfOS enmrvi

nareor almosi liefok-

it began

Chemistro
Sad and slightly pathetic —that’s how you

might describe the story of the first man

to bear the name ( hrnustru, I ^satisfied

with his research position at Mainstream

Motors, C urtis i drr embarked a

personal project -the development ofan
‘ Alchemy Gun” capable of changing

one substance into another. When C iarr

was sacked for refusing to hand the

weapon over to Ins boK. be disguised

himself as a new Super Villain. Chcinktro,

anti began a series of revenge attacks

against his employer. C ’arr's vengeful spree

ot destruction finally ended during a

struggle with Pnvvs h Man, when Carr accidentally shot h*s own
finn and turned it to steel Crippled w hen Ins steel foot

crumbled into dust, he was thrown into prison where he w as

forced to gtve the secrets of the Alchemy Gun to a fellow

prisoner. Arch Morton. Although Morton's version of the gun

exploded in his hand, the accident did endow his left luud

with similar alchemical powers. On leaving prison, a reformed

C 'arr developed a device called a Nultiher. and l ukc

Cage was able to use it to disable Morton, T he

third Chemistro turned out to be t ipr's

brother, t ’akin, who stole a new version of

the Alchemy Gun but was again defeated, this

tune h\ both lower Man and Ikon f-m.

I alvin lus since been seen working tor the

1 kind's crime indicate and was involved

m a plot to use I hANitnk to rob a federal

reserve hank ad, mf

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Gurus Carr

occupation
Research $c*entfSt and

raformod criminal

BASE
Nmv Votk City

HEIGHT a ft n NS

WEIGHT '85 Ib9

EYES Brown

HAIR Slack

FIRST APPEARANCE
Luke Cege. Hero for Hire *12

{August 1 972)

a 1st century of harm

( liarhe-27 w as 4

r rmber of a genetically hm
gmeered race of humans

to live on and mine the

et Jupiter. After

ipletmg a solo tour of

• as a space militia pilot,

t rlit 27 learned that an

race called lbs* liadoon had overrun the

: s\ stein and slaughtered the inhabitants of

ter. Pluto, Mercury, and l arth joining w ith

irturex (Pluto). Nikki (Mercury i.Yondo

i tmiiV) and Value Astro (fcarth) to form the

jmal C .i aiiiu \ns in HU G \i \v\. t harlie-27

red in expel the Badoon and later safeguarded

c entire galaxy. To. mf

Anhough it rracfc? t*m look the

pari, Dwustru's span0ty outltt

c*d not Druvsmi nwTi from fostog

a fool when no acdrianlarty

snot humsort

N<i 5»*jnrtH#in.*fi pGWOTB UKnsjij

sert-d**gn0d Alchemy Gui
t ol traniTi Tailing one

SUCsItMHO tfllo jmotlw

I P-POJSTT COME no

|

ALCHFJW CnM'

Chemistro



Circus

of

Crime

Cheney
FIRST APPEARANCE N*tm MuUWln Annual >T |TM4)

REAL NAME Li to Clwk&y OCCUPATION Songs! rc'.'i, Th*l

BASE A DySOn sptwo StffntisYhflfE! in Ih« Milky Way Galaxy

HEIGHT I IT am WEIGHT 1*0 tos EVES 0luc HAIR Stock

SPECIAL POWE R3/ABILITIES Pto Owney pomwmb 1t» mutant

atHUy 10 tRiopoft hvuH nnd other people dm) objects over

nlefflAtocTic dwlanc#*

An acclaimed rock singer on Earth* Lila t hene)

simultaneously pursued 4 serv different career

among the siatv E inplnsing her nmum gift to

teleport herself Lila gamed a reputation as one of

the foremost thieves m die universe. She was an

ally of the Ml IAN tv and a romance

with C \nn(mmi i led tier

to curtail her criminal

activities Since their

breakup, it remains

to be seen

whether die has

abandoned her

outlaw hie lor good, TB

Chthon
( htbou is one of the

major Elder Godf who
fu st appeared on Earth,

shortly before humans

appeared on the planet.

Chthon and his sister

god Gaea inhabited the

portions of Earth which

were covered by land (not

the seas or the skies) and

probably helped create Earth's

land masses as they appear todas

Being a scholar. ( hthoii wrote upon a parchment all

the mystical knowledge of the world lie had acquired to

that point I Ills document became known as the

I )arkho Id ( hclvon hoped to use the Dark bold as a way

tei manipulate harihlv pawns, as well as a magical

talisman that could function as an Earthly portal, enabling

( III lit in to one day return 10 Earth. MT

FACTFILF
REAL NAME
OiThon

OCCUPATION
Ekter God

BASE
An unknown crxlrudnriartoiCAal

realm

HEIGHT Unknown

WEtQHT Unknown

EYES Red

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers «?£?

fSepfemtKjr 1979)

CWhon e a master «t the Horens of

muiljk: OR a scale hoyttfKl ftun.mi

compfctiongaofi In Ins own
itimve* jri. ht* lids Ante control

over every iispecl of Ihal

dimension V. nsH#ly.

FACT FILL-

MEMBERS
RINGMASTER (Maynard TitwJl).

STRONGMAN (BrurtO Otefeen)

CLOWN i Eliot “Crafty Franklin),

F(Ri-EATER iToma& Ramirez).

THE GREAT GAMBONNGS
(Emeslo and Luigi) HUMAN
CANNONBALL (Jack Pulvw),

LIVE WIRE (Ranee Presion)

PRINCESS PYTHON < ft Ida

OjBdiS) RAJAH (Knbir

Mfthadevu). TEENA THE FAT

LADY (iwn* unreveafed)

EtRST APPEARANCE
Incradsbto H\jtk VqI 1 *3

(Septofnt&r 1962)

Most of m* members of the

Gpcub oi Crane have sleds end

JIOMICS Itl.lT fit Iftotf fOtJ

desenplims: trioee they Hhti

adapt tor enrnma |xjpuht%.

PrinoRes Python b a anoke

i.hijfrimf FLyil i is on elephant

tranor
, and Live

Wire pOOMHOQ
an ekKinkid

lariat

Circus of
crime
Operating under many different

commercial names, the Circus of

Crime is constantly rravehng around

the country They usually enter a small

town and give away a large quantity of

free tickets in order to ensure a full

house. Once the show has begun, the

Ringmaster uses a hypnotic device m
Ins top hat to place the audience in a

deep trance The audience is robbed

and sometimes the entire town is looted

A post-hypnotic suggestion usually prevents

the Ringmaster's victims from identifying

any members of the Circus or from

remembering any details of the crime,

They only recall having had a great time

at the circus!

Despite the Ringmasters skills,

and those of his at complices, the

t arcus has not always got away

w i d i us m iss robberies When the

Ringmaster tried to turn I lui k

into a monstrous attraction, he

was unable to hypnotize the

enraged green giant—with

inevitable results, TB

Its® RirxjrrvCjlt.i 'h

rnoetwwsm has

enough range

la liypncrtcr© a

capacity crowd In

a sports arena

OngnaJiy from Ausma, the Pmgmasler moved hij efreua to AjYjbmc« uvtwri ho behoved he

t.'ouid sink* it rfcti he only lurnod lo enme Whor Ns small band were unable la

compere with 1t>c LurjtM a/cis shows
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REAL NAMES
Tyrorw Johnson. Tandy Bowen

OCCUPATION

BASE ThsNo*yGhO®1

Church, Now York C«ty

M0#OWT(Clo«k|6ft

(Dogged 5 H 5 m
WEIGHT tGtoakjmibs

(Dagger) 1 IS lbs

EVES (Cloak) Brown,

(Dagger) Blue

HAIR i Cloak) Black,

(Daggen. Blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE
Spectaartm $p*der*M&rt *64

(Match 1982}

CLEA

Forrntdatte mompulQlor

erf mystical fOrc«> Aliori

invUiOofcsm gvee

gruatur strength and

andinncD than a
imiwi bw’tg ot writer

nwght and wb^ii

Until reeendy the ruler oi the Dark Dimension, during her lifetime the

1 mIlihuii Brunovs Clea has experienced numerous trials and tribulations

The daughter of Prince Orini and Umar, influential figures in the

Dark Dimension, Chi became involved in much of the political

turmoil that afflicted that pocket universe Dot iok Si uam.i first me
(Tea dur ing one of his Itrst forays to her homeland, and he was in hav e

a significant influence on her life. Together they fought against the

demon Durmammu and during these battles they tell m love

Inevitably, these struggles were not w ithout their dangers and tor .

tutie Oca became trapped in a separate pocket universe with

I )ornummu. After her rescue by Strange. ( lea

mI years in NewYork City, where she became his disciple

his lover When she returned to her home, she led a

- ./.on against her mother, who had become ruler After she took

other s place, she married Strange, but I >orinammu Liter

usurped her throne She left Strange

behind on Earth to lead

the resistant e against

hmi. AD. MF

Ewan a burning

head card holp

Doffttammtji

boat Dr

Strang®

Tyrone Johnson was an Afro- American

teenager whose stutter tragically prevented

Hint saving his friend Billy from being

mistakenly shot as a thief by a policeman.

A Caucasian teenager,Tandy Bowen . felt

neglected and unloved by her

wealthy mother Johnson and Bowen

each ran away from home, and met each

other upon arriving in New York { ity at

the Port Authority Bus Terminal.

The)' were offered a place to stay b\ men who
worked tor Simon Marshall, au unscrupulous

chemist who was developing a new, highly

addictive drug for the Mauua Marshall was

testing the drug cur captured runaways But

whereas the drug killed the other runaways, it

lcnvjtcd Johnson and Bowen s latent muum
abilities. Realising lie now resembled a living

shadow. Johnson wrapped bmiselt in l.ibnc, I Iv then entrapped

some of Marshall's men m the blackness within this

“cloak T while Bowen struck others down with

daggers ' of Tight
"
Johnson and Bowen decided to

use their superhuman powers to save children

and teenagers from drug dealers and other

criminals and became the vigilante duo

called C loak and Dagger. PS

Dosprt® drflwtng

backgrounds,

fijrwwttys tyrorw

Johnson and Tandy

Bowon boednw Ifw

doses* of fronds

Dagger's TigM -knives" are martfeeiatiory

of Ibfij life onergy irkit retries vUlhn nJ fonrig

Dengs Dwgye' generates morn ot ifis ttto

energy Ilian normal humane do. and i it la

feed Cloek'B hunger rar soeb TlgTM
“

Qtxik con open a portal into

"DtirWOrce Drrteraori * Gan profscl

loos tnlo Tins dimension. I deport

in u t r, jifmts DvtgtjHr projecE!i

"doggers o\ togrif.* pgoflie arwgy
It ml deprive® a vtclim ot wnn> life

energy and can atso doan$e people

<i 1 drujaaocl jW)i*jons.

Cloak and Dagger
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Colossus

Cloud 9

FIRST APPEARANCE Awoftore The Iniiwiw #1 (MAreh 3007)

REAL NAME Abigail 'Abby
1

0csylef»

OCCUPATION Sup* Herb OASE Montana

HEIGHT 5 f| 5 in WEIGHT TOO t» EYES Bkw HAIR Blind*

SPECIAL POWERS^niimES Cortlrata a cloud Ol gas on which

Li»fi tiy can also rrwtiputalft rt To “umutHKl nTiitmi and 1'imij rtf

nultocnte iTwrn

COBRA
FIRST APPEARANCE Joutncy nTo Mysimy *98 iNovnmlWf T9fi3}

REAL NAME KI*uH Voofhw*

OCCUPATION Cr1rr>»n,n BASE Manhattan lo'mwty itid

swfwnr Cilsirtftfs >n N*W York Stole HEIGHT S U IQ in WEIGHT

1 00 lbs EYES EHue HAIR None

SPECIAL POWERS/ASlLlTlES Hits ru-Ni+'i-- vifkwiHy unlxt?.

Ixjimts can p^rtomi superhuman coMefliOnat leats

COLLECTOR
FIRST APPEARANCE Awnqm-i Man 1 (June 1966)

REAL NAME Tmntfetf Tlvflfi

OCCUPATION Cuntot BASE Mobil**

HEIGHT lift 2 lit WEIGHT ISO lift EYES White HAIR Whit*

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES InvnoflllnV I
k*m;ijgnilign anti

1 1apathy tan nnunipiiLqm w»m»c. WWgy To change hfcs N/fl anti

%hiipn. Temporal Asrwmiljilof pcnmfs time iravnl

Soon a tier the lamn h l>f

I I k f s Its Starv Initialise

(wr pjvMN

\Ui him ton kilI Abby

Hying over I v.imton,

Illimm, and rccnnti'd her

JK JHm tiir u.iminL: .ti t .imp

Hammond. She became

p.iri tit the inaugural t lass and strut k up a

friendship with MVP (mvVin Pvutu h,

Mic m.m i ) \\ hen A itmomv pan it ked during a

i Mini] ip mission, VI VI 1
tried to protect Abby nut

Vk -i" killed. Abbv later helped dele at Kla.aii invine

clone of MVK and started .1 relationship with

MVI Jk first done She then |oined t Itl I IniM

lemt i

,

the Initiative team based m Montana MF

KLrns Voorhces worked m
India tor a scientist conducting

rescan h mm antidotes for

snake ivimiti. Voorbees Llt.ll
I

y

poisoned the scientist, blit wa\

himself bitten hv an irradiated

cobra. T hat cobras venom ami an experiment.*]

antidote mutated Voorheev As the t obra.

Voorhces Mist fought (and lost tof Ttiow Me olicn

partners wnh M is. 1 i n 1 Is in md lijs also foined

other snake-themed * rimiiuK in the Serpent

Vpiad and Serpent Sot reiy. Alter once assuming

leadership ot the Society, he changed his name to

King (. ohr.i, I fe currently vs oiks with Sink new

Set pent St j nad and also lor the I lumderboks

PS, MF

t >ne nt die immortal l 1 m us ni

Umv 1 «m . the i adleetor foresaw

the dextrin lion of all life by

l mam is. and began to 1 oHet t

spei linens lor tutu re

repnpul.U loll I le was dam In

KnuVAt .but returned to life

when the < miamimaxi 1 ft. a

fellow Klder. vvon a context

w nil I >eatli. I he {
'ol lector

briefly held the Reality Hem, but

lost U to I h.mos who sought it lor

the Infinity ( ianutlet Recently the

t olivet or allowed the Brethren to invade l.nih.

hoping to eolleet survivors from the reduced

population DW

Few can re^t fho dtivwiiainq poww of Coto^ns

Whorl hej is in his anrnnnd stilfo. 0n« dt lies

mKjr«Y punches ^ orougri to

entih won SCiQntiln twnf-olf

Hit armttr ,4 n

iHthritinrf 4fi

r v^l^u'itrt of 4 SO

p\*unJ.i of ilyn.uttitr

PACTPlue
PE4L NAME
Piotr NjLoJa'ev ich Raaputin

OCCUPATION

BASE
Protoao* X% School for Gmea

Youngsters, Salem Center.

New York

HEIGHT 7 ft 5 in [armored)

WEIGHT 500 lbs (armored)

EYES Blue

hair Eiona

FIRST APPEARANCE
Gm^t Six* x-Men # f

(1975)

Wut.irit ability tu churtjo hfcs Liody^

lissue into an orgonc, slee)' Ike

mulrtol Thw ^ius Ccik^Hi^

si^jw+ximiiri ntrenoTh <he can lift at

lisir.t TO tons' fthtl prdliA'lS turn

from incry

Colossus
Piocr Rasputin was born and raised on t Soviet collet five farm tn Russia

I hs nmi.mt powers first emerged during hk adolescence, and at lirst he

was content to use Ins great strength and invulnerability to help his

fellow farmers on the collective. His armored form added I I

inches to his normal height and doubled his natural weight.

When butut scon X organized a new team of mutants

to help him rescue lbs original team of X-

Mi n from the sentient island known as

Krakoa. he contacted Rasputin and asked

him to join The young Russian agreed to

leave his native land and accompany Xavier to

the US.Training at the X-Menk mansion, Rasputin w-i> given the code

name 1 olossns. He then helpetl Professor Xk other new reinuts m their

battle with ECrakoa.Whcn tile battle was over, Rasputin deeuied to

remain in the US as a member ot die X Men mt

/ n drtihufrrf fiinn

hn fihfpji.i/ .Ti ^rrr

of mobility,, hoi

hi* endMfatttf ,tnrf

tyrt'd art gtrattn.
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4
Collins, Rusty

*r MfAftANCE * F actor * 1 {I eLvu.iry 1986)

ml %jMy CoNinn

AdvwiTmw BASE X Factor NO Nervy York Cify

m* * • 1 n WEIGHT 160 tos EYES 0'u* HAIR R*nj

POWfRS/ABIUTIES Ruvfy ( i (lids was Li pyrotyneT'C

* ability to causa flam** to sponrarnKHialy Qfliswjie

v*: * troubled home hlr

l Rusts ( A>lUnv eulisred in

cd States Navy while

urrage Hut hi' career a* a

r ante tit an end when his

in ability ro generate

r^t manifested ilsdt

“ wav thetea tier remitted

L-Fju tow. members ol the

. X-Mmsi who had

>n the role of mutant

m in order to conceal

4Ctt% it lev in ret urn mg and

g young mutants. Rusty

rualh gained tome

ovei his flaming

and he adventured with X-FactorV

ic.nn, the X lennimtorv I low ever. he

alls perished due to injuries received

e i battle with the villain ! hum aom TB

Comet

UtiritH: XarnlAr

Harris Moore w as ime of the very first

superpowered individuals to adopt a

costume and take up the tight against

crime. During an encounter with a

gaseous, comet -like object in the IWk.
Moore was mutagenically affected hy m
radiation, I discovering that he could

now fly and fire electrical energy from

his hands, Moore decided to battle

criminals on the streets ot New York

I hs new vocation was not to cm! well

Moore was a wealthy individual

with .i wife and two children, but

hit good life was to come lo ari end when an enemy

Hacked him down to his suburban home and att.u kid hun

and hi* familv While he was hospitalised and appeared to

have lost Ins powers, thev were all drought to he dead

Moore retired his costume foi mam years until he was called

upon to navel to the planet Xandar, along With other

Earth Super Heroes, and help its people in the fight

against the Skrulh I Hiring this battle, Moore was

reunited with ins son, Frank, the high-tech

\ igilante l i imehustrr. Sadly, then renewed

relationship was not to last long; Frank was killed

during tins battle while Moore later died during

the Xaiularians’ battle against Nebula. AD

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Harr IB Moore

OCCUPATION
Gnmeflghter

BASE
New York City/Xandar

HEIGHT ^ ft I I »r

WEIGHT 190 lbs

HAIR Gray

APPEARANCE

iSepto/Ttoer 1978)

Fws And

pfcxecifr oftorgr

from Nr
nanos

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Dr STapben Beckley

OCCUPATION
Former astronaut. astronomer

and aatropbysrctBl

BASE
Mot**

HEIGHT 6 ft i in

WEIGHT 190 lbs

EVES Blue

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Comet Man 1

1

(February T987)

\(,in Max Comet Man
On a mission in space. Dr. Stephen Beck ley lost control of his spacecraft, w hich

entered a comet s tail. The comets intense heat vaporized the ship and Heckles

However, within the comet was another spaceship piloted by Ma\. an alien

from the Colony Fortisquc, Max used Fortisqman technology to reconstruct

Beckleys! body and endow him with superhuman powers

Returning to Earth, Becklcv w as quarantined bv I livkl I lilbert. .i

member of the Bridge, an intelligence agency headed by Bet kley’s brother

John, the Superior. Hilbert laptured Stephens wife Ann and soil liennv

Stephen escaped captivity; but m her own cm ape attempt Ann was

killed The Superior had scientist Hi Fishier siibjctt Denny to

painful experiment* in order to endow him with powers like

Stephen's, Stephen found Denny, who used his new

powers to kill fir Fishier before inruing comatose

Now known as Comet Man. Stephen as com

pained Max to the t olony Fortuque,

where Beck ley mastered his powers, i oinei

Man then returned to I arth, where he used

his powers to awaken Bennv from his

coma, ps

Passes#*^ ^YVhorrwi strufKjib

arxl sdl I nol ny ability Can

Import himscfl find ipsrtnlo

himself msd »lbiw objects,

ffrufucis concuswwMn^qv from

us hands By pNifHGlng part oi

ins a,*YLCKXr&riess irstc fXKiYo and

iu[jtwK enmols, '» rxo rood and

flflutflCti them mtrrcte

Ahrn.il nverv 77 ywin>, a

Forta&qutan spaceship, hidden

wiiiYn a comet. trtivtita imsi

F,ii ll i la otisor/ft ltst+ ptarttil

Mum; a member bl Ihe FartJSquian race,

s Jasofwrted by Earths popular ctUvre

Htjwtiallng himself lu be an utori

become a mectai cetotYtty
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Constrictor

< FACIRtX Al
0) BASE m,
u Umied Stales ol Apiboco. [8
Lii various local ions L«i
I Li
h* FIRST APPEARANCE

Cap tern Amartca *33 f

(July 196T)

i

Commission on Superhuman
Activities

mimission

f" in uumcnntt

KID Ol 1'VH

et 11111 Cf I

C

I II U,h

CornmBsicifi on
S^vtfhrjrnan Acliutiare is

l&skod with nwiEarung

rmthvtal sac!Lnty m a world1

oeci^wJ toy superhumana,

rhe Comnu\sian on Superhuman Activities is .1 spei 1.1I task

force answerable only to the President of the United States. It

ls charged with the task of regulating security in an age when

beings with superhuman abilities mam the world. I he (

nr the 1 ‘SA as it is frequently known . has involved itsel

incidents since its inception: it recruited the Until hi iim<

M dtants led by Mystique to form the mu lens of a go\

sponsored team of operatives known as f 10 f mom I nm
responsible for choosing John Walk ei as the replacement

for Steve Rogers when the latter gave up his identity as

Cap Iain America. Members of the t SA were also

responsible fbr the creation ol superhumans such is

Nuke and the jtilia ( arpeoter Sum u- Woman, When
a Spnmnf 1 went rogue and attacked a whool in

AntigcvWisconsin, the * aunmiwion sent agents to

investigate E he ( SA has also been responsible for

pitting the 1 111 m 11 itjun is against the Ni sc Avi nm ks.

While their resources have occasionally been used lor

nci, 11 idles purposes, in general the membership of the

( ommivMon remains dedicated to its mission statement

of protecting the American people from any threat

spawned bv those possessing superhuman attributes. TB

Thf* CSA
I Qrviio Sanderson 2 Goofy*> Malhara

3 Gmwal Hrvworiti A Henry Pt*«w Gync.h

S Valero Cooper 6 Raymond Sikorsky

7 Adrian SemmssR

Constrictor
FACT FILL'

REAL NAME
Frank Payne {alias Frank

ScMichtmgl

OCCUPATION
Professional criminal and

HEIGHT 5 ftm
WEIGHT 1 BO lbs

FYFS Blue

HAIR yiack

F/R5T APPEARANCE
Incndtb# Hulk *212

(June 1977)

Bantesuir cociaoa two

cybernencally cunlroloU

Btocincaly powered atJamanhijm

cables. lmh5 as wtups. as crushing

cots, arm to release (Metrical

ctvjfgass

vr

The oatotea o Coraindoca

baittesutt aro made of

ftdamoritjm, iho narongest

moial tpvur TOfQucf by man.

Using the aim Frank Srhlichtmg.

SHIELD agent Frank Payne

infiltrated the criminal

organization known as the

Corporation When Payne was

forced m kill several youths

during a fight, he suffered a

nervous break * it>wn .The

Corporation then gave him ihe

Constrictor batlksuii and made

him * criminal operative. When the

t nrporation dissolved.

< -onstnetor went freelance,

I le normally tikes to work

altme T
but lie has teamed

up with many other

villains m the past. He
put Ins criminal past

behind him once he won
a multi million -dollar

lawsuit after taking a

beating from HERCULES.
He is now pan of The

Fifty-State Initiatives (ter

. 1 18*9) Shadow Initiative

MT, MF

CONTEMPLATOR
FIRST APPEARANCE Miirv*i Treasury SfWOftl il U9J-C)

REAL NAME Talh Ki

OCCUPATION Ptnkjsuphw BASE Coal Sack Mobulii

HEIGHT Mi WEIGHT ItJO lt»B EVES Bkm HAIR Nwu*

SPECIAL POWERS ABILITIES Control nf ftrs body 's involuntary

rRspontwt heartbeat. pmpaATion etc , highly developed martial

PQWW5. acute twtmm* OT thus and alternate universes

Ait I iiti ktH mi Univfrsk the ( imtemphtor

is one of the most ancient beings m the cosmos.

Born m the early dass of the universe, he lias

spent most of his life m
meditation, reflecting on and

teasing out the universe’s

deepest set rets. I hi nu asum.

the ( oiitcmpkitor has

mierveued m human

art airs lit* ns Iisi

encountered him during

a battle with I Iydua;

lie once gave ( apiain

Ami irn a a hislun, tom,

ami he lias had dealings wi

the Snvut Si m in Bur,

for the most part, this

enigmatic, aged figure

spends his days watching

and learning. AD

ith
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Controller
*#P€ARANCE iron Man Vb» 1 112 {Apf* 19691

~mm ~i
* mc Bam SAntfliurart

MTiON Cnjrtn.il BASE Mobil*

meit* * •* 2 m weight 5BS i&» eyes White hair Biaek

^
. K*A ^OWERS/ABILiTfES Afmortfd tiKOSktihtton provcies

mz And dfumfign resistance e«n lelnpiiiihiciiMy

*r«nng hi* tllvfr dflKS

Copycat
FIRST APPEARANCE Now Mutants *98 iFoburwy 1991, in iho

gutte oil Demme) real name Vhhwaa G*r*kSm* Cvtyid*

OCCUPATION PFQfBSftionar criminal nnwcrrruvy BASE MotMlA

HEIGHT Unrovoaliwj WEIGHT Untested

EYES Black with wtete e-u^hIs HAIR Wrtle

SPECIAL POWERS/ABI LIT IES Copycat can rranilDrrn rn^wif into

a duplicate q1 any mtw paroon

CORRUPTOR
FIRST APPEARANCE Nova >4 lOtacwntw

REAL NAME J* * s.-w Da. OCCUPATION Cnmaial mjuuternund

BASE

HEIGHT 6mm WEIGHT 22b ids EYES Rod HAIR Wteto

SPECIAL POWERS ABILITIES Hi* touch maka* rut victims

&usc#p4ifiit to tel comnwidu Let !o Ihem&alveis ETwy will twrwv*

m nn un#i4kted, partwpi amoral tavnon

COOPER
'*ST APPEARANC E X Min #178 I Docembfif 1 9S3|

«€AL NAME Vfflrtw- CMprt OCCUPATION CTteir o< rite

”^f*qn on Sup«tium;iri Acliviiwiti BASE Washington D C

-£<GHT 5 ft 9 in WEIGHT 135 lbs EYES C.fi»n HAIR rifpnd#

«CIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Highly intetbganL etdcient, and

• superb o*ganliflf: Itaned In the Lt*w* oi vwmi porta

I nl Assistant to the US National

unt\ Advisor I >r Valerie C ooper

* concerned about thr number 01

ums in 1 1 *o world She feared

tii *: U coitmil of mutants fell

: ' the wrong hands, they

uld be used as weapons against t lit* US. When
1 aique offered the help of the linomiKlU ion

* Evil Muiamv

C

ooper accepted, changing

groups name to Ekemmjm Fume i I arenas

head of the Commission n\
' ii it mi man Ai nvrrtjs. Cooper was die

moii with the mutant team X I ai ton

• 'iper also helped found the ( Office of

National Emergency and was named its

puts director She oversaw die mutant refugee

imp sei up at the Xavier Institute lor I higher

mrnig after M-Dav MT. MF

t t ippled in a lab accident

while working for L nrd

Industries (one of Stark

Industries* main rivals),

Basil Sandhurst built

himself au esoskeletou

powered by mental

energy. Hv placing a slave

disc on a victims head or

neck, Sandhurst could

direct that persons actions

and leech his or her

brainpower to charge up his

smt On various occasions*

he vei himself up as a cult

r or clinic director to get easy access to

rt bodies* At other tunes* lii wos and the

ter of die World upgraded his technology to

• it more efficient, The t onimllet clashed

Inns Man and the Avi nocks several tunes

rcntlvjie vvorks fiir I in Hunn DW. MF

Vanessa C arlysles mutant

power to transform her

appearance manifested

itself in her early teens.

She was kicked out b> her

family, and forced to make

her wav on the mean

streets She eventually

t ame to the attention of

the shadowy Mr. Tolliver*

who used her lo infiltrate

X -

1

1 im i in the guise at

Domino. But Copycat came to like the members

of X-Force. and she could not go through with

the plan to blow them up along with their

headquarters. Her deception discovered* Copycat

was forced to return to being a mercenary, and

She met her doom at the hantU of Sahhhooim

after being recruited by the revived Wi \ihin X

project, MT

While employed h\ i drug company,

factory worker Jackson I >ay vs as

accidentally drenched with

chemicals They turned his skin

blue-black, and removed Ins

inhibitions against wrongdoing.

He also gamed the power to

control the wills of others by

touching them As the

t otTUptor* 1 Jay turned Thhk

into a violent menace,

However, the Nova intervened,

and together he arul Thor

prevailed. I le later tried to

corrupt the Hulk and the

Avengers Recently, he h.ts

been working with the I form* battling the

newest versions of the Avknui ks

helping repel the Skhi m s during the

Secret Invasion (.we pp. 326-7). mt, mf



THte lltft ~0
TWt FATf fjf A
H&lPlK mJS

FACTFILS
f?ML NAME
Count Luctuno Nefanfi

OCCUPATION
Criminal former head of Noland
k
family" ol Maggie

BASE
Vnnous. including caalkj originally

located in Italy and reconsimcted

in Ida Now Jersey Palisades

HmOHT 6 fl 2 n

WBfOHT 230 K»

EVES Blue

HAM Bloc*i

FIRST APPEARANCE
TrmAy*ng§r3i13(Fwb f9G5>

Supwhuman gir'ength,

speed, and ropsianca to

flfury; pmfoels lOWf baafhft

from aywa rntjMt Kir

after injury. dram energy

horn fjtitei hangs

powarod

hy ionic

energy

Count Nefaria
Italian nobleman i nunt I uchitio Nefaria used his fortune both

to finance technological research arul to make himself a power in

the Mai.ua crime syndicate. Nefaria s wife Kendra died giving

birth to their daughter Giukerta. Growing up in America .is

Whitney Frost, Giulictta would eventually become the Maggia

leader c.dled Madam f Masqu In retaliation [dr the Au nc.i ms'

opposition to the Maggia. Nefaria framed them for treason.The
Avengers were cleared, hue Nefaria was publicly exposed as a

criminal. Among Ins grandest schemes. Nefaria captured

Washington DC ' and held it lor ransom, and later took over the

North American Defense Command base at

Valhalla Mountain. On both

occasions he was thwarted by the

X-Men. ^

TlSLifKtortml, a Native Anwrcan frjwr>l^

ol Iha X Men. poOsfs&d wtiite Iryng to

prtNWH Coum Nt'Liniis biyn

VMhflii Mountain.

in Au un>miA
Wi «“nl.|Vl h

M -''I * AJi'f iwf ,

0*i! 0M>-’VUU J
. M.
Mt> OHCl M-
Ai>MU. Jn
' .OLMT w|

\flWM

1 .iter. Nef.tru had Pro! Kenneth Sturdy endow Kim with the

powers of the Lm\t, Laai-;m, IViwuh Man, and Win hi.wind and

again hauled the Avengers Soon afterwards, however, Nefaru aged

into an ancient invalid, and seemingly died when his body was

crushed. However, Nefaria revived as a superhuman powered by

ionic energy, and continues to menace the entire world, PS

Notate wiis tho vrtan in ihu

iff75 Issuo Iter rotatfscftKi

thw CMflfl SifMir Hefoos

Crazy Gang
FIRST APPEARANCE Mflfvel Sup* Htfrrm W? (Sept 19B1)

BASE Motxlo

MEMBERS ANO POWERS

Eiocutianm A itooLhi'i scythe wielding hunrumotd rotinf

Junior Accompanied swordsman

Knave PusSuostuni supertiLirmin ftlronglh

Red O arc it Bar mruimiy twmi3 ,ih rtriilay triEn rwgaiiv«>

Tweedlerfope ktic*- savant who davr&es advane oo rnachnory

I lie t ra/y Cm rig ts a team of professional

criminals from another dimension (Eanli-23K, or

tile t rooked World) who look like

i fiaraeters irons i luldren V storybooks

T hey were assembled In thai dimension \

i M 1
1 ain Britain (called l api.tm UK. real

name James Jaspers),

U hen the < i t/\ Gang was transported to

the I anh oi the ( apt.nn Brn.iin, who was

realK Brian Itaiddock. they proved

incompetent al lomunumg crimes and mi

advertised for a new leader I'hev were taken

over by G.ipiain Britain's foe tin Slay master,

who niastentinided a series of spectacular

1

1

lutes vc In*, b the ( ra/y ( king carried mu
lot Inm I lies were then recruited by master

assassin Arcade to abduct l auirtney Boss, the

lonner girlfriend oft aptam Unum. Row
managed to esc ape from the bumbling group,

but was taken prisoner bv Arcade himself Hu

t ra/v ( i.mg later Hashed with K\< amhi it. who
subseifuentk allowed them to remain tn tlm

dimension mt

SO



Creed, Graydon
APPEARANCE unranny x Man M&tAprH T9<*3j

i r^di REAL NAME Gntyticm OwkI

Poiiiidan whaetor ii&ji&r RASE N«w Yo*k cuy

- r* -Ufa mctwia HEIGHT 6 ft WEIGHT lflT it»

Bui HAIR Hutwr

K 4, POWERS/ABILITIES CKinwnam . mlor akNli*d poi-WMi

r m3 r* ftb>4-r0u££r

Victor t reed was psychologically

abused a* .1 child and become the

mutant menace %,\m\ rcuMlkhis

son. t iraulon ("reed, wax to

grow up Minilirh

di**irivik*d. Burn to the

shapediLiimg mutant

Mixing i . ( das Jon came

in bate all mutants. He
(minded the Friends nt

Humanity, an organization that

aimed to w ipe out inntatm.

Standing lor l -n President on a

Fneritls of I htiiurtity platform

Gr.iydnn was ait down by an

assassins plasma beam. The
murderer turned out tu be Ins

own mother, who had travelled

back front rite future especially

to kill him AD

Crimson Commando
r*ST APPEARANCE Un< ami* X Mwi * ?1S (Mw k 1M7|

REAL NAME Frnnk Botw-ruin

OCCUPATION F*fcrtl»g*nt BASE Wtahinglon, DC

-OGHT «j n 1 in WEIGHT ?35 lbs EYES While HAIR Whilo

^tClAL POWtRS/AOrUTIES Thf C -nmsor Commands it, a

^ a at lh(r peak ol physical perfection Ha twaa b&tin lurnutJ mto

i -txjR) with overt flfttHw stnsngtti prtd powei

Crossbones
first APPEARANCE Captain Amenta *360 (October I9B9)

STATUS ViNtin REAL NAME flirc;k Rtjmlow

OCCUPATION Brock Rurnlcrw BASE Mnbfo

HEIGHT a n 4 in WEIGHT 290 lbs EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/AB III TIES Brutal hancMo-hond combaiam

ti<*gniy adopl With weapons and explosives including stable

INuWi'ig kniveii, which hit heopfi m >nv bools and wrint tJ.Rlits

which uw hidden m hn wrist bands

CRIMSON DYNAMO
FIRST APPEARANCE Ca*» of Suspense Voi i »46 fOclober 19631

STATUS Russian htno REAL NAME Valentin ShnlalOv

OCCUPATION I cifTTMw KGB agtifil BASE Mi nnow. Ruswa

HEIGHT 6 If 2 in WEIGHT 2\Qm EYES Brown HAIH Bwn
SPECIAL POWERS/ABIL I TlES Aj muted r.dit pfoVTdes ’light,

onnnncetl strength, end damage rwifslance bu*ii in weapons

include mia&tki, guns, electrical gerieraiont. and a fustt-Kasler

CROSSFIRE

FIRST APPEARANCE UiW ! Oft* «5? (J«h* 1 97ft

REAL NAME William C>c

OCCUPATION 1 . CIA i y- nai BASE MfitMl**

HEIGHT a n WEIGHT 19C tie EVES Blue HAIR Brow

SPECIAL POWERS ABILITIES Mamsmoft Sfly tto&Xy hand to

hand r*ghi#r +n eye r*piac*o by infrared tK*v<a allowing rwgnt

vis#on left ear replaced by audio sensor giving super- hearing

{ Tiiuson ( Vuimundn is ,i veter. in Super

ra ofWorld War II who* after the war, took to

- anting down criminals atkJ slaving them m a

mal vigilante style alongside his two partners,

jper-Sjhre arid Stonewall Tiles Were arrested

ie u their ac tivities were revealed after trying

seeme the X Man Shikm, Reerurted fur

e gt >ver i iment -spurisui et

I

nt.nit team Fri i ih im

R t i
. the t rimson

oinmaiulti served

Aitli that unit

ant it, on a mission

Kuwait, be was horribly wounddfl
stng both legs and part of an arm,

\W alive, lie was rebuilt into a cyborg

the government, and eontimies

operate as a eovert agent. TO

At least a dozen people have worn the t rmison

l>yn*mui armor I lie lirsi Rti^un inventor

Anton Vanko Innlt the original batiltMnt *nd

battled Iron Man, but detected to work tor Inm

Stark.Yanko died killing the second I Hiumo*

I lor Is lurgenev. who had been wot to assassinate

him V.mkns protege Ale\ Ne\>kv

became the ilnrd Dvnamo
until tns death at the hands nt

the K( dl I he others all

operated as Russian agents,

with two exceptions the eighth

(a college student u lu>

aecideiualK activated a

prototype ^mt) and the

tenth (a hank robber

who bought Ins miii

on tile black market).

DW, Mr

As, a child, liroek Rnmlovv idoh/eil

the Rio Ski n As the mercenary

{ mssboiies, he and Ins Skeleton

t revs became loyal

employees oi Adult ( h tiers

old eotifidame, and lit-

repeatedly battled i aptatti

America tor his bow. He also

has a long history with ( a plain

America'* ex-girlfriend,

I)jami im>ka( k. having hurt

her and killed her older brother

when she vvj% 1> t ambouev

cuirentlv works hir the Red

Skull again and is the lover of

the skulJk daughter. Six He took

part m t apram Americas

assassination, firing the first shot

Shield arrested Inm tor this, but the

Serpent Squad freed him soon after

AD, MF

William ( tow learned all about

espionage, and especialh l>ramwashmg

techniques* as a ( IA agent. I caving

the t I A. and taking the codename

t mssfire, he organized an

anm ol inereenaries with the

goal uF disrupting society and

earning himsell’a heliy profit

from the ensuing chaos When his

enemies set off an explosion in

t rosshre’s headqtt.ircer*, he lost Ins

left eye and left ear. Replacing these

with an enhanced cybernetic eve .uni

ear. t rossfire set about bramwashing

costumed Ik* toe*. His anempts put

lum in eonrin t sv itli the I iiino* Muon
K mi ii i. and Haw ki v k mt
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Crystal
FIR ST APPEARANCE fantastic four ***> iUocvmty# 19BS)

REAL NAME <~jia v^Gili.i Arrmqu«HiH MttJHfiKJff

OCCUPATION Adveniun* BASE City ol ANiian, v*flOu*Y located

r tti# Himalayas, on Hit* Wooo. aikj Ofi Altitun & . Attonlic Qomms

HEIGHT & H 0 ek WEIGHT 1 10 R/a EYES Grean hair Rwd

SPECIAL POWERS ABILITIES I torwlsl poww. «nnliln tm to

!>&>oriic(iSy control Are. oh, earth, and walw

( rysral is ,m elenu ill il

arid a member of the

Royal 1 amity ol the

Inhumans,. .1

genetically advanced

offshoot of humanity

She is also the younger

MMIT of Mi I II '\A

While m exile m New
York ( i tv. she met and

fell in love with the

1 1

1

"MAN Tim ii and

became a substitute

member of the r-AhTTASTif Fthii Crystal

eventually married Quh kmjvi ii, and they had a

daughter named lama, but their marriage was

annulled after Quicksilver illegally exposed both

liumell and Luna to the power -grantmg Irrrigeu

Mists, After the Secret Invasion (see pp 32b-7)*

die tied Larch with the rest of the Inhuman* and

agreed to marry Roman nil At t nxiu m cement

an alliame with the Kw i PS, f4 F

FIRST APPEARANCE Etwniits ft (July 1976*

REAL NAME CytoolB OCCUPATION Goddmn

BASE riw fofoala ol Colorado HEIGHT 5 fill to

WEIGHT lbs EYES Blue HAIR While btoncla

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES manorial prowls; cosmic tiriargy

tram Hands and ayw. taviLiies and IInjv manipulato& mtodt ol

Utlmis la fancier hmalt Hrvraibkr

I he wife of Zurav the ruler of the

i n PNiM v t ybelc has lived a life

surprisingly remote from the affairs

ol her fellow immortals. Marrying

Tairas in the days before the rise ol

the ancient (ireek civilisation*

t 'ybvle bore Ins child, Amra (later

known ax Til l NA) ami tended (o

her upbringing. After A/ura came

of age* t ybelc withdrew from the

oilier I.umiak I >e\prtc hei

formidable powers, she chooves 10

live quietly m a forest m Colorado,

where she uses her psiume abilities

t*i remain invisible to humans, unless

she wishes them to see or hear her. ad

Cypher
FIRST APPEARANCE Mutant* #13 (MM i^l

REAL NAME Dougla* RAmwy OCCUPATION Slodmil

BASE ProfreSOf JCovuff '4 School To tiifliHJ Ybongs(irr&

HEIGHT Sit 9 hi WEIGHT ISO ItA EYES Bhtu HAIR Blond

SPECIAL POWERS/AStLITIES t ^ypOtrf poswand 4 mulanl loo T

f«i ir,jji:Jrttmy any «wt ol LuiyaiiijM. wtaltatf hunum aOMlafrablha

or civfln computer code

Cyber
FIRST APPEARANCE M*v«t Cowt Pw-sent* *8i (August 1991;

REAL NAME Silmikut OCCUPATION MwcarWY

BASE Mobit HEIGHT 6 It 4 m WEIGHT ll»*

EYES htU«l HAIR U»r«v<»A'«HT

SPECIAL POWERS/ABiLUiLS Supwtmmar. length. mutani

HMhng. atwlily to rr«N bfim pattens, odanwiiium iac«1 skm.

claws ct* rioting pdoons of ruflutictOfpRi; cyt**no(ic *ye

Doug Ramseys interest m computer

programming and games brought him into

enntaa with K 1 1

1

v l*Nvni.and from there

Pm m i sxi ir X, who realized that Ramsey s ability

to deeipher languages was a mutant trail. Moth

the Nl-w Mi lAMvaiulimma Luos iX t in nnv
tried to meruit ILmisey; Fie eventually became t

member of the New Mutants after they

requested Ins aid m coriummieaimg with the

new lv arrived alien child railed W,\|tl i n K

Cypher often complained that Ins gift was not

great value m a fight vxitfi Super Villains* but lu

proved Ins lu rotMii when he savnlu ed his life

blocking a bullet

meant for his

teammate*

Won sham tb

t hiring World War I. Silas Burr served as

die * on inland i rig officer of Logan (see

W* it VI kiNi ) m the “Deni s Brigade"

tif the < 'anadran army. I )ecades later,

he trained I figan's son l >aki k as a

killer but wav betrayed by him and

left ior dead. Kumulus had Burr's

skm laced wadi adain.intium and ho

bands equipped wuh .utamantiuni claws '\s

( X ber, liurr crowed paths with Wtilwrine while

tin the idaNil of Matinpoor. Wolverine dashed

out t vher’s eve. ami t s l»er ingested a

lull in iiKigeiiic drug that drove Inin invine but

enabled linn to track brain patterns n\er several

miles, t ater. sporting a cybernetii replacement

eye* L yber led a female crime organization

known as 1 lells Hdles and clashed with X-

F At FfiH 4 i hi I \t Al limit. I le tfied once Ins flesli

tonsumed by nUHant deathwatt Ii beeiles, but lit

returned in astral form to p< >ssew a young

rnutanr and then hired the T’inki in it io enliaiu t

Ins new body again. F te t»rt hesi rated i nieeiiug

between Wolverine and I Liken, hoping to use

them to l uni

i a-i: .i • • • v,. ... i .. Romulus. bui I
1 d

.

stxrroo rim to dor/truy tha. dtuible-cTossed him

and felt him for dead

D W, MF

roftfSi:. with

partotar enfnAa$m

O' CYCLOPS see opposite page
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FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Sc oil Summers

OCCUPATION
Adventurer. aKudent, radio

announcer

BASE
xaviar Institute. Westchester

County, New fork State. X- Factor

Headquarters Now York City

rtf/}' Lender of the X -Men

r »» energy

lm*, cracWas

the eyes oi

» controlled

l pm* vtaOf.

When Phof i ssob X set up Ins School for

Gifted Youngsters* the first mutant Ire

asked to join was Scott Summers, i Ic

joined the Professors team, the X-

Men, adopting the codename

Cyclops. Cyclops proved

Professor Xs most crusted

X-Man, and quu kly

became the teams

deputy leader and

master strategist,

displaying great

tactual abilities.

of ha oyttri anil IPmj Ihsmiih

lire from these broaches Duer

to a cfMkJhOOd fruuny*.

Cyclops' optic beam is

always “or * The only way to

Week <l i$ by doing Ns

nywi cm weern ig i ^ mJ

warn or fifties Cyclops

optic IM» an? powerful

enough to punch hoios

through a mountain

When Professor X learned about

Scott. he rescued hint from die

I iviug I hamond and invired him

to join bis school Scott loved Ins

te.mmuU |i \\ t im v Inn after her

death, married her done, Maui iyni

Pryuk and had .1 son named Nathan

(( .mu i ) with her After Jean returned

and Madclyne died, Scott and Jean

were married. With Jean dead once

spin. Scott t\ currently dating Emma
Im is i. Scot i as taken over hum
Professor X and is the side leader of

the X Men MT, MF

± PERILOUS FLIGHT
s, <f Summers was the elder of

mis of An I on e Major

C ?cipher Summers and

i rme Anne Summers. Major

* :mers decided to Hs his

“ir home 1mm a vacation

m *rd his private plane 1 1m tin

pLvc was attacked In a space ship

jf d alien Sin ah I vsmm

it’s mother pushed him and Ins

"
. r Alev out of the burning plane

*he one available parachute, I l iving

*> i i re one parachute led the hoys to

cv to Earth rapidly.When they hit the

, ind. both brothers were hurt and

piuhzcd. Scott struck Ins head and fell into a coma* which

ae*rd for a year

v o tt suffered brain damage* which would eventually prevent

from controlling his mutant powers (optic blasts) once they

rged, Alev ended up in an orphanage and the boss lost entitle

t

id' many years. 1 hey would lie reunited once Alev s mutant
- .vers emerged and he

one known as Hayok.

eventual K joined the

-Men.

The X-man
In his m id -teens,

Scott developed terrible headaches

and eyestrain Then Ins mutant

powers emerged and he

iimmennonally released an optic

blast that struck a crane at a

construction site, endangering people

»n the street. \ le then tired another hlasi

b destroyed flic falling debris, saving

. mwd Ncotl Hed tile scene and fell

:o an unwilling partnership with a

itam criminal, the t jvmg Diamond

Tfiijfrt predra Cyclops bonus ha

sMb by pfac&CMijj pnpont conhoi

usrg target* fyng Ihrixitfi IT*m

Cydops roars

witfi onrush

as n» hrjitte ir»j

Uoad body of his

Deiovfld, Joan

Grey. « he arms.

ifHiiftt

ritot thrift*

optic Monts,

which he it

whittle 1

1

* "fjjrw

off-line to his

ihiUhood Aram

injury,

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* X Men * tO? f *nt hi H-. trarh «

j n! fworv sir.

Cyddpss tamer fOxrisJofit'iOf Summers 1,

vwfkMn Seoll twtavecj Id U+ ckWid. IxjI is now a

mumt** ot etiH Siftfjammflrs. an alum gif

opposmt It Sbi'ar tyranny

* X Men Mftrii.'.yjo k i
Y r * .

i v 1 .ifter

ywrtfv of nrxruificn. Scott SufTMtu^s frilly

^monies rw brtrwari InanGrey

C

YCLOPS



Artt* NamoriN*

Nrn min a scfmo! bts

ouiscte ol a play* re* rtz

NUra ntpkxtodi 1**1 k*m

imtWO mi¥x>rit$-

IIKAjrtlfHJ (*»««» ol

chidton - raCh&r trukn

l*> cjpluf&d and (hrc***

»rvlQ jcMl Thsnlroditv

spurrixl tti*f

at tl>t Supediumorv

RpgWnttcn Art itvil

iouf^luxt flhe CM Wtf

Whan ine New Wvnor* iry U*

capture mra, m gxpkxjcs k*mg

l'WMr|fi>d.| pSDptO Tho

*pv«rnr*xi' response sputa the

reftwir^ Se;w Hwqes nto is

Ovtvfe

Ai a Inning ponl

in r?K> war, a done
at Thor stow Bil

Rhigt, triomm
Giani Man

Civil War
The Battle Between Heroes

Having reinvented themselves as the heroes ofa

reality TV show, the New Warriors moved in on a

house containing four Super Villains: Cobalt Man,

Coldheart, Nitro, and Speedeheek. During the

ensuing battle, Nitm exploded in the middle of

Stamford, Connecticut.The blast killed over six

hundred people, including Microbe, Namorita, and

Night Thrasher.

REGISTER OR ELSE
The public ornery over the tragedy spurred Congress to pass the

Superhuman Registration Act, which required .ill superpowered

people in the US to register with the government—and work for it

as part of SHIELD—or face imprisonment. In the wake of M-Day,

the public had already been pushing for such safeguards, and the

Stamford disaster gave it the impetus n needed to get through.

The new law split the Super Hem community in two, Many of

the heroes understood the need for the law ,md planned to comply

with it. Others believed it to be a had tow and planned to fight it.

who backedJi Iron Main, Mh. Fantasi h:, and

^B the law, while Captain Ami hica refused to help SHIELD and

^B went underground to form a secret Avengers as the core of his

^B resistance movement. As soon as the law went mto effect and

SHIELD starting rounding up outlaw heroes, the resistance set to

treeing them. |V

Notably most of the backers of the tow already had public

identities to begin with, while many of those who protested the *

law did not, The most famous exception was Spider-Man, who

P sided with Ins mentor Iron Man. After some soul searching, he

* revealed his secret identity as Peter Parker at a globally televised

i press conference. —
Jte* The X-Men officially declared neutrality during the conflict,

B which soon became known as the Civil War Although they sympathized with the

SOI resistance, they bad been nearly destroyed on M-Day and did not wish to risk

jfjpl making their eradication complete.

In the First major conflict between the two sides, SHIELD unleashed a done ol

Thom,

T

he clone killed Giant-Man (Hill Foster) and would have harmed others

bad the Jnvtsibi eWoman not switched sides to protect the resistance.The incident caused

heroes on both sides to reconsider their choices, Spider-Man switched to Captain America
1

team, while Niuhtmawk and Stature decided to register.

Desperate to even the sides, Captain America and his heroes launched an attack on the

super-prison Mr. Fantastic had built in the Negative Zone, Anticipating this. Iron Man le

a team to stop them. Cloak teleported the entire battle hack to Manhattan, and the

resistance was winning handily when a group of firefighters. EMTt, and police tackled

Captain America to keep him from killing Iron Man, ^B^B
Looking around at the damage the battle had caused. Captain America 2 1,X

,

1 realized that his team had won “everything except the
jjX "

j^^BB argument" He surrendered himselfto the NYPD,
' """

-liLi r.vclv ending ilu- . outlu t in iIh- urn in uh. h< -n :

-
>

-



T##t FINAL BATTLE
e me cfrnacfrc baftte of fh« GivU

•vw C*pUmt America & resistance
•pcppn faced off against Iron Man s

*j*m i m I mot-backed forces The baffle

«Oi in the maximum*security prison

mrmmtlti the Negative Zone, caned

because ft was the 42nd idea that

ip Man 's team had for improving

me world, n spilled out into New York

'Mir when Cloak teleported the entire

mm* bock into the regular world

m mm crnnax of the baffle. Captain

America finally beat Iron Man but be

"iXjfxf when he had the chance

t> gamer the final blow Gazing out

m mm destruction around rum, be

waAred how many innocents were

bsang caught up and banned (n the

Ob* War and he gave himself up.

mmout Captain America, the active

memtmnce crumbled, and the OvU
Mtar came to an end.

I

Soon afterward, while being

marched tn handcuffs mto a federal

COLXlhou&e, Captain America was
saaausnaleo by order of fha Red
Stuff Later, his old partner Bucky

Barnes took up bis name and shield

and now works with a team of outlaw

Avengers to fight crwne and save the

world white remaining fugitives from

SMbce themselves.

§
1 dEV j

uAl i *

' V

WMKk u>f > * d



The Man Without Fear

D*retktviS9t (Apft! J964J

Dwprt© hr. blndness DnreKJRvir*

rarr&ncng fou< senses have been

honed lo superhuman levets Ha
mso possesses a burt on Radai

SercM that rtllawn hm to derori the

corilaufs ol ms ©nwirfi r *n il A
irarnad aThieio a/xJ acrobat, he

can** a h»¥ dub I rvil car be

convBrfed into 0 bind men Is caro,

it dmj contains h 'HHfckl H m w*f iy

une tbai aterm Dnt ixlovsi to swing

ovew if» rooftop* or tnuiriylo cm

enemy.

When ho txvjan ho crime-

hyping career, Oarectevi wcua

e ytAiW flcid tod catfume

s* MiLw to Hue ul a wmtitfcir

Mm Murdock was the only m

>

n of prutcssioiu) boxer “Battling'

Jack Murdock. Hut his father, forced to work as a mob leg-

hreaker in order to supplement his meageNiicome as a prize-

tighter made Matt promise to get a good educaltoiHjand not

become a tighter like himself. As a dedicated student whyKvoukl
never compete in athletics

with his fellows. Matt was

nicknamed "Daredevil** by

Ins taunting classmates. Not

wanting to break Ins

promise to Ins father. Mart

took their insults—hut he

secretly kept up a rigorous

training regimen all by himself

Dofsctevtl^ b% cfcjb confrmrta fl refrAclabki hr*

which alb** him to awing from ltk> rooftops

Revenge and the Law
When the laser cold Jack Murdock to throw 4 tight,

Miifdot k, with hr* sun watt hing. won. He was

gunned down by the Fixer's men shortly alter

In order to track down the men who had

murdered his lather, Mart Murdock, now a successful

lawyer, adopted the identify of I XiredeviJ. Alter the

liver had been brought to justice. Matt continued

hw crime-fightmg dmihJe lilt In recent years.

Bulheyv murdered Karen Page, the love t »l Matts

life. Matt later married Milla Donovan, hut this fell

apart over Matts continued mourning hu Karen

For a while. Matt was exposed to the world as

I htredevil, but with the help of Ikon Fist w ho

posed as I Xncdevd while Matt was in prison- lie

was able to recover the secret TD, mf
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ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* DnrvdQwl * 168

Oanociovii Ns* a reunion vnlh Ns r,o i#>>>

Sw^eitlis^n CitiNira. rttiw ati .issuis-.! lor Nr»

•Darmtovif *227-232

rno Kffif)p*ri rnallxiOcallY lorii* Van
Murdoch's #te apart. ptoco ny pioco

* Darodovi! VcV, 2 *32

tom rtentity .is-MiirUiiftlf

rovoakxJ to ar ttw world

RADIOACTIVE ACCIDENT
One t,lffhl| > Jos , Matt saw a blind pedestrian about to he

struck down b\ 1 trill k Malt rushed to the old mans aid,

knocking him I rum the path ol the vehicle. In the crash

that followed .1 canister ol radioactive material tell from

the truck ami stunk Mate m the fate- Despite the best

efforts of the doctors. Matt would thereafter be blind

However Man discovered that the accident

had a second effect tin him: all of

remaining senses had been enhanced to a

superhuman degree. Additionally, he now

possessed a kind of built-in radar sense, which

allowed him to detect the contours of In*

environment and compensated for Ins

lack ot sight initially overwhelmed

bv Ins powers, young Mail sought out

the formei Nmia master known is Mu h.

who trained him to control his newfound

abilities.

in coiego. Mail Murdock fat

in love with eacriengri student

L ktfclra Nulcfitos The Iwo would

cv» day becom© inptocabta tow.



Oaken
a**lAAANCE vYoJvwmo Origins HQ (March 2007)

- Akilurc OCCUPATION Aftsassm, »g*nl

'|Kp^ vOty HEIGHT II fl in WEIGHT lfl? Iba

fl. HAIR Back

*— *0WERS/ABILITIES MulanT hoili'iy factor rtfracmtlte

: - ' o# ban*. supwii uin,r sorWj tfix/uifiinc*. and mftoxfts.

t o» oitar* yia ptwonanat

While attempting to capture

Win.vi u

i

n i , the Win i i it Sf h mm it

killed Ims pregnant wile. Iimi Hie

K4n. who would become 1 token,

t

wjs t ui from her womb and

rawed bv .t Japanese ample is

their own. 1 Liken Liter trained

tinder t vbi u and worked for

knwt nvl token vowed to kill

Wol verine, and the older mutant

used thb lo draw (token into i trap

in whit'h. he faked letting

I )i VMIM n H kill him

After discovering that Kormilus

had orchestrated ttxiis death.

Itokcn and Wolverine worked

together to bring him down

mWtiuentiy look over ins fathers

n as Wolverine to join Norman Osborns

,kt t;s ( him in) new Avi nm ks. MF

Damage Control
APPEARANCE ‘aaivN Comic* Prawnt* tiff {June 1969)

Mtntaltsn

lERS

Mflnr Nona (Vector At Opontttota

-n*wy Ackttdwn UP Markonng

***nCi*ary ComptroEiflf

I Straus##* Hwd of RSO

image Cuiiiml hit . i\ an engineering and

ist ruction company that specializes in cleaning

and repairing property damage caused by

iriiets between Super Heme* and Super

mis. With Us lieadi|iiarrers in Manhattan*

it tron Building, and a warehouse in New

Jersey, the company has about 3<hi

employees, U was lured by the

A\ i m i ns n» clean up the

damage dour to their mansion

by the Mavu-ms tn Eui. After

the Baxter Building was

destroyed, I damage

l ’oitliol was lured lo

build the Fan iamb

Ft H k's new HQ,
Four Freedom 1

'

Plaza MT

Dansen Macabre
FIRST APPEARANCE Matvei Twm-Up *93 (May i960)

REAL NAME Unknown OCCUPATION Criminal, italic dflticw.

McondHri-cornirviond ol Night Sh<n RASE Lo* Angola*

HEIGHT 5 fi 10*» WEIGHT 1 ft It % EVES BK» HAIR Sliver

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES Her dancing can hypncTis# or nvtMi

mil: able to #v*do SpicJn* Man'?* ti-^pairw; *Sp»d*r*S*rTM-

Dansen Macabre was the lugh

priestess of Kali, a religious

cult When Macabre

believed the Si me n o to be

a member ut a rival i ult.

she hypnotised SPUU k-Mas

into attacking him. I lor plan failed

and the pair defeated her. Realizing

the impossibility ot imprisoning

Macabre, Spider-Man left her m the

Shrouds care She is now secoud-

i-command ol Night Shift, the

Shroud's supposed criminal gang,

unaware that it is a front for Ins

ennietighiing. ad

DAREDEVIL see opposite page

Dark beast. The
FIRST APPEARANCE X Mnn Alpha (1994)

REAL NAME Hwiry P McCoy OCCUPATION GAtatC anflineof

RASE rorrnariy Siru^im's stave pans in the "Age of Apocjfllypw
-

HEklHT 5 fl 11 In WEIGHT 35S lbs EYES BJl*

HAIR Fomwly1 brown, now blast-blflcfc

SPECIAL POWERS/AH IL 1 Tl E S FoSSfs-wre human sffttnqth,

agrfrty and din-abilrty E*p«i in gauges and btactamwlrv

In the alternate

future ot Earih-24
)fL

(here was an evil

counterpart to the X-

MeusIliAM IhiDTtork

Beast" was the head

geneticist for that

reality's StMVTl It. and

expenuionted on the

mi nates m his slave pens. When Apocalypse was

defeated, the 1 >.irk Beast transported himself 20

years into the past of h.irth-Mf>, where he met a

young Emma Frusi and created the Modoc ks,

.At one point, he captured the Beast and

impersonated him He survived M-Day with lus

power*, and even worked with the Beast tor a

while on finding a way to restore the worlds

depowered mutants. PS, MF

Darkhawk REAL NAME

While exploring an old amusement park, Christopher Pbwell

diM overed an amulet that was extraterrestrial in origin It in-

Chnstopbdr Powell

OCCUPATION
High-scbooi *iud«ni

BASE
Queens. New York Crty

HEIGHT lift 1/2 m
WEIGHT 220 lbs

EVES Brown

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Darkhawk #3 (August 1964.1

^amt\ cw hanged Chris's body tor tin Darkhaw k android, while

simultaneous transferring the teenagers consciousness into the

.irtitu ul construct. When not being used, the Darkhawk android

or Chris's own body rested m a state ofsuspended animation

within a living vessel m deep space.Whenever the Darkhawk

body was damaged, the ship instantly surrounded u wiilun a

healing pod that mmufdiaietv restored u to full health,

Chris eventually obtained a new android form with new

powers including the ability' to become invisible ( hri*

evemualh merged w ith the Darkhawk form so he could change

dirr< r Is between the two forms As 1 ).irkhawk, lie worked with

die New Warriors and the West Coast Avengers and

be later joined the Loners (originally I xcrisior),

.i group for ex-teen heroes I le tried to give up

being Darkhawk when he started acting

erratically. but could not manage it.

He registered with the government

during the t hvil Wai and served as the

security duel' of Project Pluakds

during the Secret Invasion. Recent-

Iv. aii alien named talon revealed

that both he and I >arkhawk arc

part of the Fraternity ol

charged with safeguarding the

advance of galactic culture, MT

Bio rrmcJiioncal armored suit

possesses oonarc^d strength,

spoed; ii0ity oixi duratslrty Also

po3SGS£G& a pair of n&rraciffrte

0dofwmgs and a claw cable

on his right hand lliat can net

» a grappling hook Can

at90 generate (jufensi'^r

foree-slwws ami

ooncus^ve blasts of

(Kjrit onofgv

87
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to make her a Arar, Although

v. originally Alison had no

intention of using her

mutant abilities to fight

crime. she joined the

KtL^ X Ml n .liter she was

publicly exposed .is mutant

Jtj and her popularly with the

public plummeted She later

met and fell m love with

1 um.mhh After he was reported

dead, Alison returned to her

singing career, td

wen turned out to Professor Ptotr Pitcnmx.

who was assembling a team of

Russian mutant* to serve tile state

^
They became Darksiar ami

Vaxcu \m> Darksur was

instrumental m defeating

^ ^^BB y J 'hobos when it emerged the

^^B& real purpose of his academy

tii- 1

1

I
J like. i! Ik 1

^Bl tu i he Win mt i it mm i, until she

W V perilled with other members rri

|M X t i iirrs. fighting die villain

PB Weapon XII R evently. a ilew

\l Y 1 I firkstar lias been seen working

fl \\ with the latest incarnation of

(J Vi the Winter fiuard TB. MF

Mi it -mi with the ctfiATy IA cunvBrt

some vixalions nta varous

lorrn&Qi l*f"i inf^xlrxi frimim]

c.'A;ifty ruif^j-iii f iniHPi(i and

rypnotie clsiDlnys fsgti monel

frtosis lase* Mmi.
hoVxy/jjjiur ifticiKTins and

pfotectrvo torco txjkiiv

*0U Pip jjtRuvk linger Ihmitr't

MHxi.iMr junnv in-Mr* ,i

tptrtatniar tight thw tn

m,n, h her Jynttmit

FIRST APPEARANCE N*W MutflrMs # (*R {FflUruafv 1 9*0)

REAL NAME. Wad* W.lson

OCCUPATION Mgrcanary BASH M .;**>«

HEIGHT * tl S in WEIGHT ?in lbs EVES HfUi/m HAIR None

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES Artvnnced healing ntum., s ,iud an

vnparT Tiwkfiriftn and harnJ -lohand-com batoni a

toinooftjitiqn ctevrt* to travel rnatonl ly frqni qnq pluce to author

Tina l053 ot hoi ronwrTu: kxti.

Longs/id. led Qa^tfer to

mlum to in* frsl love- must
(

*£ PIP IT

,
4

When Wade .

r Wilson

T^-0.
-

^S3rT :Rf 1 1

V KmE' the scientists til

Wkapon X to

cure him In

wr ^jp^mi

By ,i

JM lyA Wm \\

healing ability 1 he

cure worked, hut

WtKou k skin was left a

mangled mess, and Weapon \ pined him m a

prison lab as a failure After escaping. Deadpoo

I

began his i areer as a mercenary, hauling i Am i

and X l oin i among others I Hiring the Secret

Invasion, he figured out how to kill Vi .hash . hut

Norman Osborn stole the information and used

it to make linnsell a hero MT- MF

places wnti her Twin, known as

< »ohlyn. 1 1 elite, whenever

C iohlyn came to Earth
1

, l aura

went to l iveworld, l.veurually

Kith tu mv ended up on ban!

, viniultaneoush

\ I aura and ( iohlyn then

\ briefly served as members

Y \ of Meta blight, the

\ \ training team tot theA A I i«m v I t k.iii hero

team, and I aura took

I the i ode name
I] I fill i wav PS

FIRST APPEARANCE AIona Flight Vbi l »S3 [Dec#fra»f t98J)

REAL NAME Ufrurtt 0«in OCCUPATION Forniw AdvAPtuMr

BASE i tfrnHvty f hgup tw,xltjuafters Canadu

HEIGHT a IT ft m WEIGHT 90 10s

EYES Brown HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERSMBILITIES Pqs^ iv-; psiorut ibdrly lo

Gpt*n poaahs mtQ an other dimenttron und alAo da*© if-wit'i

I )arh\ Dean diMOveietl to Ins horror that one of

Ins wife s unhorn twins v\as a tiuitant with an

Jlllitmun lonn.and attempted to kill die child

I low ever, die other unborn [win, Laura, used

her own mutant powers m sjvi her sister by

transporting her lo .mother dimension, which .

she would later name “I iveworld*
1

In her A
teens, I anta used her powers m change

Laimi llllU Gfjtilytra

mi^traEiio oariy iiv^s ted

to UiLifii fvilUrKj Earth

’CtoftcNtfodd
*

FfHST APPEARANCE
X Mtn m (Ft&wry i960)

DARKSTAR

FIRST APPEARANCE Chjmf^ ^ fT [Aupjil 10m

REAL NAME t^iyrufl Pftpo, a

OCCUPATION Atjvwlur^ BASE Hla> i

HEIGHT *> PI 6 Ih WEIGHT C»% EYES Ra^n HAIR f'JQfxl

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES eoi,<1 lap -nto itw

e><r»*(jirTi*rtiiionii Dvfctai:# to c»«tfr sonj ubjKii. lo ifi4«ixKi

rwfwil fl<xj othn and to fry

Horn a mutant, l avina and her brother Nuivlu

DAZZLER
Alison Hiaires lather, ( after, was a lawyer and her mother was a

j,w singer, who eventually deserted the family. Carter wanted

his daughter to follow in his footsteps, Ki t she dreamed of

K\ oming a singer,

Alisons mutani power first nimUesied itself during a high-

school talent show,Atrer graduation she attempted to establish

herself’ pmfessionally and used her powers to create spectacular

lighting effect* while she sang. Her amaimg powers soon helped

FACTFILE

REAL NAME

OCCUPATION
Singer, ac tress

HEtQHT S n a in

WEIGHT T 15 lbs

EYES Blue

HAtR Btoncrt



death Death bi rd Deathcry
A
*mr »»muuCE Captain Marvel voi \ *21 Uuiy 1973|

Mi Net appiicaL»fl

Maprai EfTtxxJitrt p*irx;ipta of mcrt.i BASE MothSe

•*- i WDGHT Vrtnns EYES VanOft HAIR ttwws

*OWtRS/ABUJTIt S

l^p V "4* atiopi«J various male end tomafjl floses, an

Qt^***^1 -™* «t«nl of other powors remains unknown

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Ms Mwvd *9 (September 1917)

REAL NAME CiW %>«i Nefam&l* OCCUPATION Adv*ntun»r

BASE Slu'nr Imiw HEIGHT i tl tt in WEIGHT ‘40 lt» EVES

WhKt HAIR None IiLh h. pijrpii* ,irnJ blue* V4lNr'\

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Flight (19 H *irg»pari| -is*

Strength anti stamm: r%mt sharp I atari* wrist bonds conlmn

leknuiapic j.wirims luts javelins mat unmi 90s or e*ecn*C cnargm

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Avenir* *J4i3 4 June 1993)

REAL NAME Deethcry

OCCUPATION Wvrw BASE ttw Stf« Emptat

HEIGHT ft ft 2 m WEIGHT “* t , EYES White HAIR Ptepte

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES [ - athcry paueuM super acute

su(HKhumnr rfrfMnw ao<! cinws when She can u»

as weapons

Thu voting warrior known i>nl\ w Ikathm wav

dispau fled to thi Avi m-i ns side bv I ilandra,

I mprew of the Shr.iT, who feared reprisals In the

Kkh hu 1 against the Avengers tin the role thee

had plated m thi Kree-Shfar War. On I .1 r th . she

helped the Avengers tend off a Kree ail.u k and

prevail against other threat* f H i
n her JM I

mission hid t* L

Empire Later, the Krec

releasing her onk

1*1 1a 1 ass In the f

course ot a
ĵj v C-

mmindersunding
J. //gfc

i apiain Usivmsf

.It i ld \W|f li
(

sdMefense tb. mf \i ".

/

i Strict being I riKNin

Ilk Mi l >eath is said In

k- mortality, ilie

i*i to provide

.irked oil V
mil upmanship

we e attempted to

ik Hianus into ^
g the 11 inverve) m

rt Death works m
p with Etermtv j|

rain universal

in When Aim imi

v

psi

I lw Tolu I lorn-nu n, he

J 1 number nt people to

Wolverine (punttnl

the ilurd mdl\ ulual to

role. AO

I )cathhird w , is K>rn a mutant ,

mliti}* I it utve

ot \vini*> were .1 Vff* r

lhrowb.u k to liet

peoples

aneevtrv Her
! younger sivter,

^ 1 kiLifulr.k aided by the

JlMF \-Mi n. ivvuined the Shi ',11
1 1 mine

r\ i*^u
belore her. ind 1 >e.if]ibird latliH hi d

1 sever.it emips in her efforts fo Invome

u Wijest u\ She ewimmllv won tin

dnone. but her rule was short

lived During the shfur w.tr

Hf agauist the alien riul.mx.

Bv I >e,iriihrd ’tirvu k up a short lived

IRu ^ romaine with the X-Man Bisiiur

iJ&k 1 Jeathbird serv ed as War, one iit

An h vi\i‘m‘s Horsemen AD

DEATH LOK
Luther Manning was hoi 1 n 1 1 .!:. m 1

mtiltmarimul «. orp* u.it i- -n h *d .1 .

i >w

rid the Kartli 01 .ill Si
;

if- '

« !

worlds US Annv .VI 1 mnn ,
. 1" n

and later transformed mm! . !
.

Deathlok by brothers H n
'

n 1
s n . r

Elyker. Although thev imnnjidi,- A

control hrm. I le u hlok Sim u In 41

managed to break her W ah ih. 4W'
help of t iikbvnl!

.
1 K-all iKd.

wms t ranspo rred ro I 1 n It d

f> 1 (i
,
where i >pera t ion ^

Purge had yet to rake

]
>]act. Workmg w 1 1 h ^^^SSSKS

( \Plm n A w r h K A

.

aihlok sueeessfully prevented the program

-out being carried out. :3fc- ^Tr /
In the years since, a number ofother

.tthloks have been created, with Muhael A* mL -
j

'Urns and Siege (John Kelly) both Ming as

no donors, Although the original Deathhik |/V|/ /
1. I [1 » uuuiH realities, eV'Ctl

'

.1 l>\miM,i Iim.i time, his XjRVL
. , hie 1 nu - ; t b,. .1 li'iu k one. AD ”

:

hor Mpmiig is not

only man to t>wv tUa

fi”Sftk fivmlk'

HH
BB

rtwclnns, Oeathtok s

»xiCOl aimsrnflfilt include a

di*9yt* htk! Uiw pisia1

REAL NAME
Luttw Manning

OCCUPATION
Cyborg &up6r3old*ef

BASE Mobile

FIRST APPEARANCE :

Astonis htng Tales K2S

{August 1974)

DEATHLOK



Death’s Head de la Fontaine, Contessa Demolition-manA
FIRST APPEARANCE Thn Transform*^ m »3 (May lflS7)

REAL NAME Death % Mead

OCCUPATION Bounty hunt* BASE New Ybrfc Cdy

HEIGHT Vwtas WEIGHT /nr«w EYES HAIR Vn'ifts

SPECIAL POWERS/ABl LIT IES Sia*^ • ,iti’c.»Q_jWe ro

UiKiieli limb* and sufasiiiuie for *#apon* confront limbs oven when

separated from body, pts « feet enawo shod fang* n.gin

i
FIRST APPEARANCE Sframj* Taten HH>9 lAbQUflt 1967)

REAL NAME Vtatanlina Magtn dt la Fcmliiintj

OCCUPATION F ofnwif petrel agent BASE Mob*l*

HEIGHT .ft Bin WEIGHT m lb*

EYES Rliie HAIR (Unci* wtlh wfuto st'&ak

SPEC IAL POWERS/AO lUTfES Sup*i> Mrulegrtl and hand l

hand comtMTflnl: e*pe*l with most types at weapon*

A
FIRST APPEARANCE The flung Vol 1 il'B iGclabof, 1BB5)

REAL NAME Donna Dunphy

OCCUPATION Adventurer BASE New Yc*k City

HEIGHT 6 ft 3 In WEIGHT 33*> EYES lifue HAIR Non*

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILI TIES Enhanced strength end

(Kinum* rnfwfitjwc*. flupert wfOattef tranmj in hand- In hand 1

combat by Cap ram America

I hiring SI HKU > turning rln-

t oiucsvi i ,i Light tin,* eye of

Nit k I i w> by defeating him

in liatitbttuh.mil t ornb.it.

The two became lovers a ml

lean Hilary, working to help

SHIFT I

)
put down threats

from I Iyuka and AIM I he

( amtevci later led s| Ni l I
J ‘S

Femme Force At one point* a

SkrnlJ powd .is die ( oiurwi,

but I urv killed her. Years later,

si u ring die Secret Invasion,

another Skhl i i replaced the

Contessa ami attacked Hum
l Him I h can. File real

C imtevsa is now back m
service. DW, MF

Civen stiperlHimaii strength by the corrupt

IN iwi Jf itmiKi »/* l Jem us | ) unpin became a

member of the Unlimiied ( lassWresding

Federation. Hiere, he betnciuled die limsic

later left the Ut WJ to become
t ,\n vis Ami uu as tmoftktal

partner as the costumed hero

D-Man. t >n a mission to

in frit rate the I 1 u, Smamii ids

Arctic stronghold. I >*Man

seemingly died in the explosion

of ait Av i Ni.BiH* Quinjet

I h newer. I >-Mari survived

miong die limn for a tune,

before reluming to New York

l itv and becoming protector

ut the homeless in the

subterranean /erntowu dw

* and

BASE
Tim Defenders team usually

aper ales out of Doeior Strange s

sanctum in Gfwnwibh Village,

New Yor* City

FIRST APPEARANCE
Mantel Fmturv f T

(December r97f>

THE DEFENDERS
1 Namor; Ihfl SjT) Maimer 2 The Hulk

3 Thu Stfvfcf Surfer 4 Doctor Straff

FACTFILE

KEY MEMBERS
DOCTOR STRANGE
Command of the mystic arts

NAMOR. THE SUB MARINER

Superhuman strength and

durability: ability lo My. ability

to breathe air and also survive

beneath the ocean waves,

HULK

Rampaging monster of almost

unlimited strength

SILVER SURFER

Possesses the Power Cosmic,

one at me fundamental lorces

Of the universe

Deaths Head iv a

t vhorg built In techno

mage I upex as a shell

lot Ins tm nd L upex"

plan was ruined by Ins

wife, vv ho activated the

i \borg\ consciousness

Follow tug an encounter

with the Time I old

known as the 1 >01 tor,

he was dumped in the

ye.n Nlfi^ui l .it ill- fi r>ri5 Since then, lie has

visited contemporary 1 .nth -hi h mans times,

lumping among times and dimensions. Deaths

I lead II arose from the pans of the original ami

lived in hinh Sl4tl The latest version , Deaths

I lead Mi. sprang from l arth

Ul\U. AD* MF

Defenders
i he I )rfenders are a loose affiliation of

hemes hi fact, the core four Defenders arc

odds with one another, and only

together when there is no other

option available. Initially, they allied

themselves to face the mciiai e posed

r Kirtttist -sorecrer Vandroth

.

Thereafter, when met h%

circumstances in which they

required assistance, the

individual Defenders

would often seek each

Other nut Other heroes,

like llhl HAI and V.M KYini

,

haw wandered m and out of the team over the yean*

Under the I iffy State Initiative, a team composed of

Blazing Skull. { 'olossus. I )ARKHAWK, and SHE-HuL K

guarded New jersey. Once the Initiative disbanded

n, it reformed with Kkang and 1 In i srouM in

place of Blazing Skull and Colossus*The
(bandmaster recently gathered the original ream to lake

on the Km Hutu \ Offenders. tb, mf

De&pfte tvmctioning as a

"rtWi-tearn*, Uw* Defender*

twte formed Dgbt bonds.



Destiny w Diablo wf Digger

r APPEARANCE X 1 -S t I January 19BIJ

. NAME tram Adk-r

*TK>N US gevflfmyjrtt ageni BASF Wjt$hi*nglQn. DC

H 7 m WEIGH 1
1 ip Ift* EYES Unknown HAIR $«lvor

L POWERS7A0HLITIE5 Mtfttftl pow&r lo tuline allowed

lie probability spot: 1 rum of alTefnaT* tuiurw,

ihort focus on ovenrs bofow they impp«ood

FIRST APPEARANCE Fantoslic Four #30 (Seplomber 1964)

REAL NAME Esleban C&a/on do At*?

OCCUPATION AkNlmibt BASE Mot»l«

HEIGHT 6 ft 3m WEIGHT IQO toa EVES Brown HAIR Back

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTIES Ak-iwniciil dnir ixwraws

AXtpodBtf life And yMaHy Ctelhtng l.n«J wrtn «tchanue«l potiont

ii»Lkjd.r!g a Queuing potion and nwv# gas a mnt« of (MguiM

FIRST APPEARANCE 4m*nng Sfwi« Man Voi 2 tSl iMny TOW-

RE Ai NAME Non* U -f 13 motHtm)

OCCUPATION Horn BASE "Jew York Crl*

HEIGHT 7 ft t *n WEIGHT ?75 lbs EVES B4u* HAIR Nan*

SPECIAL POWERSABILITIES Q#mm- p&mwrwt) tnfiqn but

knUKl *ndvr*nc* jxnmwi (n* eomb«*d cotWCteutrossM of fh*

Vngai TYwiwn wrtfi tlw runout 'ftSOn pnaOHlClten*

In I
u5T

. 1 meeting of 13 ninhvtm m 1 a* Vegas

turned tiastv, resulting tn the deaths of all of

them The bodies of the gangsters. who bet Mine

know n mv the Vegas Thirteen, were secret tv

buried deep in the Nevada desert a c ommon
resting place for Vegas’ gangland casualties.

Mam vean liicr. Vienna investigating the

elfects . ! gamma rays detonated a gamma bomb
in the n the sue of the grave Somehow,

the bombs gamma radiation fused the 13 dead

mobsters into a huge, power*111. green /online

who tailed hmisdf Digger Digger followed sonic

old railroad track" until he reached New York

t ity He then started on a mission ot vengeance

against the Forelh mob. who had bumped off the

Vegas Thirteen m the fmt place Spiufk-Mw,

hired hv F orelh to investigate, went to Nevada

and Figured out that I >igger w as a gamma-

mutated version ot the Vegas Thirteen Hack m
New York, during a long battle with Spider-M m.

Digger eventually broke apart and died MT

When Vhsm.n i formed the

etoud Bum m mu ion m t v m

Ml i ini v her longtime friend

ft I >esmi\ joined her When the

I Brotherhood was renamed

I I ni u» iu I * m i . I Hniiiiv

Wk aci ampanied Mystique on its

first mission: the capture of

Hk\ MAt.Ni jo. She wav killed on

|^H\ a later mission hv I jciun,

n V \ w ho w pi ismwet! hv

j, the SiiAJmw KtNt. at

i| I I tile lime She left

Hi H behind several diaries

[

'*1 1 ul]

I 1 1/ the future, and severalH battles were fought

! v- over these “Books of

Initlf until they were

desl n weil MT. M F

FIRST APPEARANCE Captain Anwica *310 (Ctetotwr

REAL NAME Rachel LeiflWion OCCUPATION MBfcenary

BASE Awp*m Qtjidei HEIGHT It in WEIGHT M2 Jb*

EYES Gi**a HAIR Magema

SPECIAL POWERS/ABlUTiES t*c>*ri gymnast a\aman)

sriiuwtj irwtJWing 5pik*& Nf«j wtih tixpkjsuvei. acid, poison, or drugs

"RS? APPEARANCE D*vH Dtopsau* 41 (Apnl

AfAL NAME trappfcabto OCCUPATION Curn-vw*

USE A iirngto on the mis*fdi™m»onfll Dinosaur World,"

** ttw Savag* Land

ACK3HT 2J> fl WEIGHT unknown EYES Volte*

SPECIAL POWERS ABILITIES Has unuSualy prgh ml*ll»gvK:0 for

I d-nosaor Pc»sess** supettiuman strengtri and raamma

^
i

. \r
Diainondbat k w as |

£a ^ Sun vviNiu ig On her

Bl I^V j5r^' l ,rM * 111^ s
'lon liad

ff the opportunity kill

c\ ^ 'aitain Ami pic a but

chose not to RvrrmialK

sin became Ins partner

and eventually his lover. Later* I hamoiidb.uk

jomed Ask lb At K M AM HA. and I Mi*M A to *

form a mcreenarv group called li.AJ).

>n an alien world similar to prehjstoru l arth,

hnosaurv coexisted with primitive, fur covered

unan beings A tribe called the Killer I oik tried

burn to death a creature that resembled one of

f irthV tvi.mnosaurs. I lie reptile was rescued by a

rrv primitive known as M« «jmuiv, but die fire

T
_

jll

-

1

h.ui turned his liule

bright red Moon htiv

named linn I levil

Dinosaur, and the\

\ hei at ne L nal

l ornpamons. battling

d\ were transported to lianli*

and joined the superhuman

r & team called iho E alien Angeb

tJSr Eventually they went to livt in

the primeval Savage Land PS

Devil Dinosaur D fA MON DB AC K
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Doc

Samson

Dire Wraiths Doctor Bong Doctor demonicusr
FIRST APPEARANCE H, (1 , (xh l&.’-i.

BASE fonn*rty Wf*rthwi.v j
‘ r

i Urs Nat j

HEIGHT f. ft S m *av*agi> WEIGHT Uru%v*a**d

EYES No pupils HAIR Inajup if r

SPECIAL POWERS 'ABILITIES 1 >s m^rir olh<*f

kiwnHj) Wrath* mi IJm?* .climt Untj gain finur

nwrwm Also NWS- pcw«*s Of *OTC*r>

I Ik 1 >nv \\ r.utiis arc offshoots ol tin Shunt i s

who settled on 4 pi. i net * ailed W rut h world.

Male Wraith* are w bite skinned. vagtich

humanoid creatures female W raiths have heavier,

u d bodies, tentacles and i lawed leet i entunes

iuo. dn Wraiths iitaiked the planet Ualador, but

were defeated by Ualadonait cyborgs t ailed the

Spat ekmghts, UK hiding

IViiVi Rom battled

\X i iithv on \ irth and

used Ins neutralizer to

cast Wraithworld into

t he ot Ilerdmieiwmna

I

realm called I imbo, As a

result, ihe Wraiths

hist their powers, and

Rani exiled them into

I imho as well PS

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Howard 1h* Out* #1X (August 19/7)

REAL NAME l i-sr- * Ymd. OCCUPATION Cii*n«r.r er>g>r¥w»r

BASE An islancJ in the Atlantic Ocean HEIGHT HUH m

WEIGHT Hw EYES Blue HAIR liiviYitsM orovun

SPECIAL POWERS/AQilITIES Wh<-o st-.n> by to. large mtHiit ball

inr* wisnrn tut hill hand, Doctor Bong -t hfitrrw! can productf %ar\<

waves lor a variety o* exacts

A
FIRST APPEARANCE God^n #a |0«embflf 197/)

REAL NAME PougLts Rm<ly

OCCUPATION Genetic***, crimm^ BASE P&erilC Ocean

HEIGHT S K 11 m WEIGHT I/O IPs EYES Gray HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES A I m i
,in! gentfiicnir \vtx> used n

Mdioactive meteor to artificially mutate arnrttfiis Turning ibwn rnlo

mnnvurs to clo hffl bidding; no supei powers

I laving adopted the

aphorism "
l he pen is

1 1 null tier than the sword"

as his mono at .111 early

age. bullied 1 ester Verde

began tti strike bat k at

those w ho tormented him

through Ins w riling,

h 1 1.muted with Uoverlv

Svvii/i 1 ft. I ester

reinvented hinwell as

I >nt tor I long, a

melodramatic v 1 1 1 0 1 n

whose exploits were puHed by sell penned press

releases, Intent an Inremg Switzler to m.irrv

him. Hong was undone b\ Beverly's boyfriend,

I h >W mm 1 mi I >1 « k I le I iris since gone on to he

a thorn 111 the side of the Sin Mr i k TB

(•enerk’ist Douglas Hi rely exposed

himself to radiation hoping in acquire

superpowers Instead, he ended up

skin cancer l mbittcred P lie

acquired a radioactive meteor

he tailed the I t testone,

and perfei ted a prot ess to

mutate animals into

monsters. As l hu tot

)emomeus. he recruited

an army ot 1 1annuals

and battled SHI El n
e was e apmred In

the West t oast

Avi nm nv.

MX

FACTRLE
REAL NAME
Or Leonard Samson

OCCUPATION
Psychiatrist

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT G ft 6 if!

WEIGHT 180 lbs

EYES Blu*

HASTGreen

FIRST APPEARANCE:
MCt*&&eHulkMU1

iJuty mv

Gamma radiation greatly mcraesact

SaiT^on^ body mass and

rlujrf util urn hi* h.i>i II K4 oijijrvdbjiit

stf&'s-prh of a ‘raliuwl* Huk ^tis

t jTHrii endurance <«"d r'nry

ffisistaisir tho QBRlnia ray& atso

Inrnorl Imh fiait gfiiflo LNNjite th©

Hulk SiwiYiJ.ri >s ra/or sharp rrmd

t’as Uori iirsiffeotml l>y Itin changti*,

in tir?> pfivtBhtfYiy

Doc Samson Doctor Faustus
FIRST APPEARANCE Captain America #10/ iNoverntwr 19601

A dedu aied ps\ cbintrtst. Doctor I eonard Samson was fascinated

b\ p.mmu radiation s poteiitial to help the mentally til. When
Bern Ross w as tnmsformcd into a crystalline creature. Samson

used a specially developed machine to dram gamma radiation

tram the l ift K and list'd it to cure Hetiv I iter, he exposed

himselt to tile rays and gained Hulk -like powers In the seats

that followed, Samson has doggedly pursued Bruce Ikmnei.

hoping to rid him of the I Inlk E Le also helped

treat several others, uu’hiding Mot H un Mas.

She-Hulk. Kai iiii Si mmi ji\, and Mi l icm
Man, I le sided with the US government

during the t Svd War and worked as a

therapist at ( amp I lamnioml I le

helped the hit \tt vs 1 1 veiuf the

I Inlk into space and fought

him when he returned

during WorUI War Hulk

Keiently, w hen lie tried

to inform the President

about the true nature ot

Norman ( kborn, he was

framed for trying to kill

the President instead.

AD. IYIF

REAL NAME Jdh*rm Fcnoholf OCCUPATION P^yetiintn^r

L-ntiufifti rnoaltinriind BASE N*w York City HEIGHT 6 tl 6 m

WEIGHT 121 Ibfi EYES Blue HAIR Bn*

SPECIAL POWERS/ARIL I TIES I nfv&n DfUinwii^t' ng a/ig friind

canrjol

\ master pwi hiatrist, I locuu

Faustus specializes in driving

people to i lie brink ot

siik tde and beyond I le

* lashed often with t m*iain

Ami jui Si'mi h VI Ms, and

] m I an i win 1 1 ii u. I | L iIm*

served as the nientor lor

Mt h iNsti ini , schooling her in

the arts of manipulation

Presumed dead lor sears, he

cropped tip again, this time allied

w ith i he Ri n Sik 1
1 1 1 and posing as

a SI II E l 1

J
pw ehi.nrist. Jn this

ptrsition J»e bramwashetl Vh non t uter

( sec ( u* n h. Sh \ih in) min killing

U.ipuin America. I ausuis was later

dist overed u* be holding the i api.un America

of the PlStkui suspeiuleii animalion* preparing

him tu kill the cumin t apTain America ad
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Dlx
Doctor Doom

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Victor von Doom

OCCUPATION
Monartfi of Latvfirio

BASE
DoomstaJI Laivwrm

HEIGHT 611210,

(in armor) B h 7 in

WEIGHT Z25IO&;

(in armor) 4 is lbs

EYES Brown

HAIR Brtjwn

FIRST APPEARANCE
Fantashc Four iff

(July m?>

5r<- Lord of Latoeria

:orVon Doom \v*is born in a gypsy camp in the tiny

of l atveria in the Balkan Mountains nt Eastern

umjnv Vietor’s mother, t vnthi.n was killed when lie was an

mfuiL When Victor was a hoy. his hither

Werner a gypsy healer, failed to save the

wife ot a l atverian baron from dung
ot earner. With Vk tor. Werner Hed

the barons retaliation, only to

perish from exposure, Victor

vowed vengeance on the

yvorld for Ins parents' deaths.

A mv*vSwMTim nrrlnr of Tr#>imi monks

rifjjrwxi Dodo* Doom tor^o mo ntiM
p"wu>, wtlh wiin'J'i her cono&Mi hi&

HM'Joousfy seam#! hwlirwi

SCARRED
Soentite •;

junior to irwktnXju of

< wc<flry i itiMK-1 from LlkiM

OrtxJs now ro psycnicalty

TMntfw ha conjicjcwsriwa tifo

thu bach of ariolhiH fciotaon

am « ,i a ndurtUv a fifUT^siuit tM
L-ncfivim*S hr® tsttwifllh tc

ijportKjrrwn lovals urvj ettntang

ingNy advanced wotiDorry

Tur UfTA . kaaos Doctor Doom lod on army of SuperTHE METAL MASK *******vllMnH
Blaming Richards ibr the mlheflrw p

Sqctwt VVor'

act idem .Von I loom made Ins

way lo I live where an order ol

monks helped him forge the metal inask and armor dial he would

\\t it m Ivts new rol^ as I >oi lor I loom I binning the newly i asr mask

heibre ti had folk look'd Doom scarred his hue tur hie. Returning to

1 .irVena, I hiom overthrew the monarch and made himself kmg
Although Latvrna appears unchanged since the P.Jth century, I loom

has created technological woodc t\. including a robot army and a time

iiuu bine As monarch ot ( at vet t.i. Doom lias diplomat u immunity that

shields him fnnu arrest I Imvevcr, his plans have often been thwarted by

the Kan i As i n Fni k ] >oo»i reeently opened I atvena as a home tor

refugees from (lie destroyed Ail. intis J te also joined tire Cabal bee

Int mini ii) tor med by Norman Osborn (see CikllN CrOjiitN). PS, MF

ick« Diiirn fast i.li'JMr- with smi wtjtNTs ^walesl Uaam

Faniastfc Four Annual 92

U*< nerj n ot Dnc'rjr Dmiim

* ftmtosfrc Four *39^10

DodJf Doom thittkr* rim F«uilitii1c Four wlmml

the# ixjwws

* fan f,isire Four 957-60

»>»t* sleds ihe ic/.^ ni irvi Sltw Suitor

* FantosTfc Four 9B4-87

Dbctcn DtJtxii ItafMn the Fitrilitebi: Fix# in Lalvunu

As Msg. Dwnr has brought

nN] tmjsptFiIy to his

honvHano LoUvwlii

Victor dot ueered t vmhiak i Iu*m

of magical artifacts and realized

that she was j witch. He
developed immense t.ilcnis lor

sorcery and also science,

event u.ilk willmug ,|

st liolarship for Stale University

m the US It was there he tirsi

encmnnwd fellow student

Reed Rie hards.

I >eui mined lo contact ins

mother m the hereafter.Von

Doom invented an

mterdiinensioual

communication dec tie. Ru hauls

happened upon Von I >uoius notes

on the machine and potneed out an

error in Ins t alcul itmus. Furious that Richard* had

invaded Ins priv.u y.Vou Doom refused io heed Ins

warning. When Von Doom activated has

machine, it vNploded, scarring his face.

(According to one aceoum the explosion left

only one dim m ar r however, I loom’s ego

could not tolerate even a single

impede clion in Ins appearance.)
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Dr.

S
p

m

powers

d
R

.

druid

l.ritiuifi

can eptm

t

ittJrprtiJtrirly

94 95

FACTFtt-E
REAL NAME
Dr. Anthony iudgot* Dnjtd

OCCUPATION
Paychifllnsl and tnosiur of

|h« occult

BASE Mo&to

HEIGHT (J ft Sun

WEIGHT 3tOH»

EYES Gram

HAIR Wtirt*

FIRST APPEARANCE
Anji/ifiy Adyeneow Yol. t 1

Wun* mt)

Wa$Ur til Th# iflynticif (His. tfto to

I control hri heartbeat, re&firrtion,

I

tjttarq. vie

.

can urdafUikc.

tmopothy. scan thoughts, control

j

rrv*±i at othors, and tpvftot* c*f6csi

Doctor Druid
For nutty years Hward'cdueated Dr Anthony Druid

pursued a career a* a psychiatrist, while harbouring an

mtcrepi m all thing* mv .tital and octub. Growing

older In- began ro devote more and more rime to

tins jn » but it was only when railed; to the side of

i ,l> mg i ibri in Lima that he started to develop Ins

abilities AlterDm id survived a number oft mis.

the Jama helped Inin to realise his latent potential

white conferring upon the psychiatrist sonic ol

Ins own powers,

In dir year* that followed Drnid was recruited In

NS A agent Jake Curtiss to join Ins team of Monster

Hunters, a team that aho included Ulysses Hmonsm\i and

Uie Eternal Makkan (wt El i-knai.h) I ollnwmg the emergence

of Super Hemes like the I vmamk Fiji mi, I >nnd aligned

liimvrifwith the Avi nm kx, becoming a member and helping

to drive the Mask us nt I ui from Avengers Mansion.

The final years m Dmtd's life proved lar less fulfilling.

Twice he was manipulated into betraying Ins friends— he

was held m tile list. ill ol leriiiuiatm and latet corrupted by

Ins manipulative lover, Nl kua She eventually killed him,

his promising life finally ending in grief. AO

A pcwefti*»wh. Dr Dnj»a raxftl

fvcjwl insugos oi lumsoV

1 fastermind of mechanical menace

Otto was riiv son of ltirbcTt and Mary l avmi.i

Octavius, I Ic was 4 shv bookworm, hut Ins

Lit her. a construction worker, believed tli.it a

man was measured by Ins brute strength. Mary

Livniia wanted Otto to rdy oil his brains, and

when Ins lather was killed m a construe non

accident, she convinced herself that an early

grave was the destiny of

C" all manual laborers.

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Amazing Sfi/tftr $&9fi Annual * I

\ Tnrrrf-t JilO ScWJUW S« ret V <4 ‘•'.t*r.Vn
l Man

! SpocfcKrubtr Siwtwr •Mar *221

Up appMttn to oe sjfcrvi Pvit* F‘,u

caufw ^mrn*

* Amazing Spider-Man *42G

Dec Ock i-s nnUonwl la life (Hank?. 1

fits (tfcrfftgiM CtHOtyn Tr:iin<n

Doc GO cur use fm
nrrMUiMMty. war* i

E>Tlr ifHWTf
] a altrjnjnl A

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Js»P*l L«SQ*T

OCCUPATtON
Squadron $M0r*mfl rrwtib#

BASE
Squadron City

HEIGHT i *1

WEIGHT ‘90

EYES Bnjwn

HAIR Bland

FIRST APPEARANCE
Awn^flcs Vo1

f «S5

fMarcn rS7ij

miorrswi.vJ ixmk* pngm

po(tnfla fle/i! tha 0mctwg« dt

energy uaair., and in® (tMkty lo

COrelruCl OtfOClS ttf ICtiJ tnertsy.

Doctor Spectrum
On a parallel Earth in another dimension, astronaut Joe

Ledger rescued an alien Skwi 11 who gave Inin a power prism.

Using the prisin'* energies to In i nine the heron Doctor

Spectrum, Ledger joined t Iil Sigswntov Siihimv, Alter the

defeat of the vilbtimuw < Ivi-riMiistn, the Squadron Supreme repaired

the dmi4gc to tlieir world by Invonmig virtual dictators. A second

y group of heroes known a* Nighthawks Jrl

ft,Ctleeniers formed a resistance

movement t hie of (heir number, the

lll.uk Archer (formerly the tiomcK

A mimin, shattered Doctot Spectrum’s

power prhin with an arrow, only to witch

a* its energies became part of Ledger's

own body I ><H tor SpeeEruni ih> longer

needs to rely on art outside source for Ins

powers, and bis body lias been changed to

a immoelmun.it it white dw

,SrrX ftrnr

it DertM

Sptitrmm tit

an aUfmatt

ruf jrnjf^Mr

VlmotB wwto cH

Do.ti.y StiKtrunn, and

omet Squfl*oTf Swxetno

mernfaffn. 43*jst rcrmnij

ttio pwiAdl EiVlte 10. u

rfHIHKAO (Mu

Oity I9HI

Vurtit ocntrol pvtt foit

atoctncitih- pemwod. 5 n kxiq

** imar cmwwapu lo

i tafwtti imu Kfl 3 k™.

w^e-nntM ppO'un INfl Crtn

"•/.Tft 3EC? 'KqfDws 0^0 Qflp will

« lore* oil TO Cm pet «q n

ARM'S LENGTH
i r t irtci became .< scientistW

speeiah/ing in nuclear research

ami invented a met baiuca! harness

that allow et I him to perform

d.nigeiou* e.vperinieuts at a dwtame

l le ,jlso began dating Mars Mite

Anders, a fellow researc her, and even

asked her to marry bun Believing that

HO woman was good enough for her

son, Ottos mother forced linn to break

oil the engagemem Shortly afterwards

slu- died of a heart attack while arguing

ss it It her son over Mary Alice. Lost in a

private world of grid and guilt, t Hto

caused a laboratory accident; lie was

bombarded with radiation and 3m

mechanical arim simieliow fused

w ith Ins lSod*.

Mind Control
Alter ibis act idem. I doctor

t K' topi is w.ts nimlugiKtyet!

with brain tlainage. In reality

bn superior intellect was

busily i renting new nenro*pariways allowing him to

mentally control Ills metal tentacles, lie call now

pMoniL.dk eotitro! them even when they have been

A Munpletely separated from him

Doctor t ktopiis. also known as the Master Elamier

, and M.istei Program liter, first fought and wa* defeated

by Seim n Mas shortly alter he betaine a professional

iTlminal Sometime* as a nieiuher of the Simsh it Six,

sometimes on Ins own he has since bulled heroes

such as i>AHt m vn J \mfN Amhuc \ arid the

7 I'AVtam n I oru: bosses er Dot Ock* itwr riding

olwesviim is to destow the elusive vveb-swtuger. T o

Oc*.S lomsictiM

Cm mnvis At a 5pfiurJ uf 90 fact

put Mconcl can wrttt

(he laoe ol a jedewruTief.

Dr,

Octopus



Doctor

Strange

factfile
REAL NAME
Dr, Sttphrt Vincent Strange

OCCUPATION
Former surgeon, now Softerw

Supreme ot Earths dimension

BASE
1 77k Bleecker SI

,
Greenwich

Village, Manhattan

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 in

WEIGHT ISO t»

EYES Grey

HAIR &m&: while etiempiea

FIRST APPEARANCE
Straff Talas *110

(Jufy 1963)

According to the oi' initial account.

I >octor Stephen Strange was a

highly successful but arrogant

surgeon whose brilliant career was

abruptly cut short by an automobile

at cn lent. Strange suffered minor nerve

damage* which prevented him from

holding a scalpel steadily enough to

perform surgery. I vhausriiig his fortune

searching in vain tor a cure. Strange

ended up an alcoholic derelict

Gfualut niiHLlfVY tit tl» m\t

Ihnn itfivorw ofcw in Earth's

dmensapn astral propjclicifi and

menial commurucAticrt

vufMi* manual pvnjjt*vnaiii»

ifvtndng doak ot Iwitflficn witch

ofvjtitos hwn to fly. and tenoM [ho

Ey® ol Agsmcrtto

ANCIENT WISDOM
Strange journeyed to I ibtfl to meet a

heal er known as the Ancm ni Usi liiitia 1 lv.Str.inge, a man ol science,

refused to believe in the inagn powers that the Ancient t >iu i l.nmed to

have However, Strange discovered the Aiuuiit line's pupil Uamuis

Mmhihi intended to murder li i>. master. .VIonto ust .i spell on Strange

iliac prevented him from uttering a warning to the Ancient One. but

otherwise allowed him to speak. Not only did Strange now know that

niagu was real, hut he also recognized the existence of evil and realized

that tt inusf he fought heading the rest r u turns ol Murders spell Strange

asked the Ancient One if lie could become his pupil I he Ancient t >ne

freed Strange Imm Murdn* spell, revealed that he was well aware ol

Mordcik t teachers; and accepted Si range as his new apprentice

A/UtTH'jr WT'.dOl | Hi Stf .lfXjHS

MK jf i claims ho was ;ji|u in

J

m ft iWtag acoowii

Sorcerer Supreme

Stmmgd h«a Ifmg iieorn ri&si.r iiik* I will i

tho Dot^fldw*. fxrkjdmg Hetfc-flft. too Hulk,

Nkjhlhawk. and tho Sub -Martha

l Jpnii t nmpletmg Ins training, T >ih tor

Strange lived m New York t nvV

(iiveuwh h Village although the general

population are unaware ol his role or

that he has devoted his life to proteeung

humanity from supernatural men.u es

from our own world and mystii realms,

such as his enemies Mordo, Nit.luMARJ and I )i irmammu When the

Ant tern t >ne died, I >octur Strange inherited Ins role as Sorcerer

Supreme of li.irtli and the dimension in w hich it exists.

! )(K [or Si range has allied himself w ith I arths leading costumed

t Mineliglateis and founded the I h n Ntntft.a team that often rinluded

the I Ii'ik and Namur. Recently* became of lus use of dark in igu

during tin t ivilW.n (*<r pp H4 S) World W it Hulk and the Secret

hivaston {sir pp 32fi-7 ), Strange loci his p< >siiinii is the Son erer

Supreme. \ le is currently hunting for Ins replacement. fs mf

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Strang# Tates (H30-I46

rhjclm SlrnrujH tviHif*. Ban * Mi into an-1

Darnunrtuu and lust -ipkrts r fwrsrty

* String® Fates *150- 168

onitxils Ur - arxt (TV aiftien tN 1 L .s'H KHjnal

* Doctor Strang# (Vof 2) *1-2. 4-6

Drx:|or SiraniH uwIms SjK+*< Dixjijt*. rtos arw.1 ©
r IC^tM I Mtjliuj

Doctor Strange
Sorcerer Supreme of Earth’s dimension
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DOM 1 NO

APPEARANCE X-Fo** *a (Mvctl 19921

9MM. NAME N<ww*a Thufman (many iii^i^e*i include ‘Beatr«re
rt

|

ijraTion Coved opflfrtiivr BASE Mottle

“*»rr & It Bin WEIGHT 1% Hr, EVES Rltin HAIR Block

MOU POWERS/ABILITIES Ajiif lo .ril 1ij...tce the laws of

rsomy lo *Nfi octefc m her favor* weapons ouptirt her Matt lires

p\ m IiHh
. a oupoTb otlnuto- mamal .lMisi .trm linguist

Donovan, Milla

FIRST APPEARANCE Darw)*vil 141 {March 20031

REAL NAME Milla Donovan

OCCUPATION vUo'ks tor Hc l r. Krichon Hoi p*ing Cornrr i sn

BASE New York City HEIGHT S tf 8 m WEIGHT > 30 i&i

E¥IS White HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES None

DORMAMMU
Although .1 member of die Paltinc race. I lomumniu has spent

miisi of Ins life in the Dark Dimension, where Im people had

banished Inm I ollow mg his arrival there, Dornwmmu all it d

himself to the Dark Dimension's ruler, Olnar, showing him h<

esp.md his realm In absorbing otha pocket universe itico it

I nadvertently; tins ww to precipitate I Jorrnammu's fisc to power

One of these universes was occupied by the Mindless i )tk v

destructive beings that, once released in the Dark Dimension,

began to wreak havoc Before they were finally stopped* < Mn.iT

was killed and Dormammu had been named regent

» mk» ol thft Dork

WEIGHT Unknown

Strang* TM Vof 1 fT2fi

<No*mvtom 19&4)

DOM IN US

FIRST APPEARANCE Urosnny X Men *21 [June T&&B)

PEAL NAME Domimjs OCCUPATION Wbrld ci^quon*

BASE New York City HEIGHT Several stones

WEIGHT Severn) ions EVES n/« HAIR n/a

SPECIAL P0WERS/ABIUT 1ES Suvwn. uwputw comroiliog

nruiiiy mwiiorra

1 he alien race called the Arcane built I )omuius

to help them compier planet after planet Oti

} arth.ihe Arealies agent I i mu planned to live

! >ominus to further tht Arcane's plam io take

over the planet, although it required .1 small

army oi robots to keep it 111 operating condition*

I he X Mi n destroyed the robots, rendering

I )omnuis useless Dominus later gamed

sentience* took command of the An anc and,

protected hv an army of 50 inminiis, tried again

tii t ntiqiter I artli 1 he Avi xU us defeated

I lominuss forces* and the supercomputer

escaped into outer space* mf

Malt Murdock and asked him

Flamtf, blazing

from avery limb,

Oormamrmj « a

toarsorr** bang.

I lis appetite lor power still not satisfied*

I Jorm.nimul set his sights on conquering Barth

but repeated attempts to invade were repelled by

various mystic al beings* im ludmg the Anc 11 \i

Om and* later. I >1 Stephen StRANCU * Although

less powerful than I )ormamtnii. Strange has

defeated hint on several occasions, even napping

him hi .1 separate pocket universe for a

time. I lugch powerful* 1 >onu.ininni is

a ih flic ult creature ro destroy

altogether. Although quelled at

present, he is likely to re-emerge at

some point in the future, ad

0n» of tnt most rowflrtW

mystical baneja n if** umverw

OUR tatapofl ttsrwiwfi

tfnwwons. altor t*» via.

vim* *1 imci. and

pflfHym ttrfupairrv

Gnfy Dt Strange stancte m iha way ol

Dormaniniul dorrtnaltan fi< Hw Dsitk

Dm0rt?uon and a strike me Earth iisall

4 areer mercenary during her early adult life,

t is only alter being employed as a bodyguard
' vn genius Milo Tluirnun thn the mutant

1 nmo became drawn into more ollicial

- She and Milo fell m love, only to

eparated when an attack hv AIM
1 ivts li treed Milo into deeper

:r Believing that Milt* was

v 1.

1

)omim* joined Si s I’u k

, id became an ally of ( \m 1

a while sin was

personated hv c ’t n«vt vr

Milium has since served

with X-l At ittH, worked h*r

the I long Kong branch of

\ t orporation and fought

ilangside the X-Mi \ AD
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Born blind, Milla Donovan never saw the truik

barreling down on her when she crowed the

street* but 1 ),\m invn saved tier at the fist

second. In th ink him, she trucked him down as

on a date Their romance led

them m be married soon after,

but when Milla discovered that

Matt might have been suffering

from a nervous breakdown

following the murder of his

previous girlfriend. Karen Page

|'M I St. 1 K ARE N ), she decided to

divorce him*

I >rtven mad by a fear gas, she

is 1 urrendv .1 rcudential patient at

the Broadmoor i hnu M F

Dor



Draoula

DRACULA
The most powerful vampire oti Earth

most perfimtant

madam atfrars&ndS yvci&

(from loir k> nghl) the loam

of Quincy Horkfir, Frank

fpko. FLactwlVar Hetaing,

and Bladft

The Vampire Hunters
In 1 H‘JO t )racula employed British solicitor JuilieIuii I l.irkcr to

buy t arias Abbey in England. Moving there, I )racula mim ked

Marker s h.mcce Mum Murray, Vampire hunter AbnlumV.m

Helsing intervened and led the pursuit of Dracula to lransvlv,uiM t

where Van 1 It King's allies impaled the vampire. However, I Jraeiila

has repeated!) returned front real or apparent death, anil he lias

continued to memu e humanity into the 2 1st century.

In recent ycarv Draeuhs nemeses were a team led by Jonathan

I larkers son. Qumcs Among his allies were RjvhelVAN

I It i mnu, Abrahams descendant; I )rctcula \ own descendant

I
:mank I >

n

a

k

i ; and the vampire hunter Hi ami Quint'} I Iaiiki-h

and Rachel Van HeKing have died, hut Drake and Blade

continue the hunt Dracula lias also battled sm h adversaries as

Dtj( ion SiKANtii^ihc vampire detective I lanrubal KlN(.. and

the monger hunter Elsa littKmsmMl PS

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
Ontculn Liwjs <2-3 How • Hint D r » fma

twr-ar™ a y-mum mi

* Tomb of Dt&cvln #45-59 Df.KulM rr,rnod

Oottuni and lathers Janc&. who rapHJy bOCOOSBS

flo ggSu wtn OfI0O0BB him

* fomO of Dmcuta *64-70 I k . iuLi l ms. .fm

human arj^ri Afti>r regaining hr. potffflrs. Qiuttia

and Qiincy Kuniif n th*w Eiml tiotifa mf.itwni

FACTflU
REAL NAME
Vlad Tepm Oocula

OCCUPATION
Puksf ol Earth # vampm
BASE
Castle Dracula Tranayfvanta

otherwo# inoOfla

HEIGHT 6 h 5 m

WEIGHT t?20 lbs

EYES Red

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Tomb cH Dracula it {April 19721

THE IMPALER
Dracula regained the throne ofW.ill.is hia in 145b, and had those

responsible Ibr Ins father’s assassination impaled I le

then fought a war with die Turks, during win* h

impaled huge numbers of them. 1 lence Dracula

became known as “Vlad the hnpaler Dracula married

bis second wife. Maria, who bore him a son.Vlad tepeUis,

In 145V. Dracula was defeated in battle by the Turkish

warlord furae, who mortally wounded him fiirac took Dracula

to the gypsy healer I ianda. who proved lo be a vailipircss and

bit and killed I >racida, transforming him into a vampire

After rurai. murdered Maria, Dracula slew him and

turned Ins sun Vlad lepelus over to the care of

gypsiev By deleaimgthe vampire Nimrod, Dracula took Ins place as the ruler

of Earth's vampires 1 he eldest vampire on Earth.V.irnae* enhanced

Dram la's blood With bis own before killing himself. As a result Dracula

became the most power(ill vampire on the planet.

On#* bbod from victims tty Ming,

QnrttMmg fwn fo ctxitrfV tfujm wi#,

Thgwo who do become vampires

Ha* #upertiLrnsn sTconyim. virtual

rnmorfahTy. find connol be kiltad Cry

GOrumpnil moons Transforms

mio a bat. won, or mwl. Cun

rn.vrtaffy control other vamprrw*

and io«trnofi/u human bangs.

Vlad lepes Dracula was horn in 1430 in Schassberg, Transylvania.

The following year his father, the Transylvanian nobleman Vlad

I )raeuL Became prince of nearby Wallaehia, Dracula s father was

later assassinated by other Transylvanians, Dracula nevertheless

went through with the marriage Ins lather hat! arranged with

Zotia. a 1 lungartan noblewoman. After the birth ol their

daughter, Dracula put an end to their marriage. Zotia

committed suicide; her daughter would

become the vampiress Lanin.
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A
rake. Frank Dragon Man

mmj APPEARANCE Tomn of Dr»ci4«W 111 [April 1972)

m*4> hami Frink Drake

: ; ^ PAT ION PfwiUrt InvsstjgiSor vamptf* hunTer

MI Boston. Maswn hustfcrv

-TOfT § ft WEIGHT m lbs EVES Bin.? HAIR flionil

^ iai POWERS/ABILITIES Adopt it hand-to-hand frflhtinfl and

i
*- • iirks/Ttan

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Fantastic Foir #1 (February 196b)

REAL NAME Dragon M.m

OCCUPATION Non# BASE Mobil#

HEIGHT t5 It 3 m WEIGHT 3.2 lorn EYES Gmy HAIR Urn*

SPECIAL POWERS/A B ILI T I E 5 Po*5*9W* Cdloswt neural

strong! n Ho can OAhnto flame from hla mouth, and h» gigantic

wings enable him to fly

Dragon of the Moon
FIRST APPEARANCE The Now Dofondora *143 iWay Ifttef

REAL NAME Urtn**oMj0 OCCUPATION Demon

BASi Mot** HEIGHT I nkr*>*n WEIGHT Unknown

EYES Rad SCALES Dor* blue

SPECIAL POWERS'ABILITIES The Dragon a a vtriuaBv Vrwnortal.

rjBmon< entity with god-iik* powen, AW* to influence other being*

to comrtvT avtl dead*

REAL NAME
Arthur Douglas

OCCUPATION
Format real estate ageni.

Agent of Chrenos

MFJGHT 6 ft 4 in

WEIGHT 680 fta

EYES N«G

HAM None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Iron Man *55 iFebruary 1973)

Cosmic etwgy gives him

siA^liiiriidtT strangle,

ffivLAHtfFilrtrty, iha /it til it v To tty

and make miwpLaneiary voyages

m a maJior ol wtieks He can

survtuti tor ar> indefinite lime o
outer <*xk*} wrtNxit m, food, or

water Ho Ives ooncu^rve tmisls

from his Siarwts

The vile survivor of

an ancient race of

dt'iiumv, the 1 Ragon

ot the Moon seeks

to gam power b\

corrupting the

human race The

f Dragon orue allied

u itIi M<mm d, w ho

was trying to overthrow Km^ Arthur

Pi mwagon of Britain, but it was delimited and

imprisoned within Saturn* moon Titan hv the

Eij knm v The I Jragon later managed to corrupt

Thanon, who murdered most of the population

ol 1 ii.m It also began to corrupt McKiNtiNAGUN.

Wuh the aid of the Pfh M>f Rs, Moondragon
was freed and the Dragon desrrowd However, it

remjliis ni be wen if the l >ragon h really dead. TD

The Oragon psyeftcafly bonded

Used to Mooad^iiQori

tint descendem ofl )kai i ia. Frank 1 brakes

is dogged by I vis vanipiric ancestor After

ring Ins considerable inheritance away* all

h-ike had left was his family's castle m
'ifisylvama. Traveling there with an aim to

selling tip, 1 Jem kc

accidentally resurrected

I )racu!a I he following years

were marked by a series of battles

against die mule, ill fiend, l ighting

alongside other vampire hunters,

including hi Ain. Rachel Van

Hii MNG and Quitu v 1 IaRKIiR,

Frank met and Inst many good

friends and lovers. Exhausted by the

fight. he eventual Iv retired from

vampire-hunting to become a

private eye in Boston, AD

Ail artificial lifetorni created by Professor

Cregson Gilbert of State University and brought

to life l>\ I )i mini the alchemist, I >ugon Man li.iv

the mtelligence of a dog. I le has been used as a

pawn hv various Super Villains*

including I hahlo hmiself. the

wealthy mdvistnahsi Gregory

Gideon, and M-vt him sou m

But I >ragou Man is uoi cv i]

himself he operates

vine tly by amm.il uisiim i

Oil occasion, the

Fan fasti* Fruin have

attempted to adopt

Dragon Man as a pet, but

lie has proven to be too

afcidcuMi Iv destructive to

domesticate easily TB

4k

Met uoi. the powerful Titaman, had

been monitoring the reckless actions

of ho mad son fhands on Earth.

When l li.inos destroyed a car

containing Arthur Douglas

and Ins wife and daughter.

Mentor took Douglas s

daughter Heather, who
was still alive, back to

Titan to be raised Site

would later return to

Earth as Mi iitnukagivn

Then, with the aid of his

father, Chronos, Mentor took the

living consciousness ofArthur

Douglas before it had completely left

his body and placed it rnio a humanoid body he had created from

the Earths soil, granting it superhuman powers This new being was

known a> I )rax the Destroyer Mfntor blocked all of Douglass

human memories and instilled in him a single-minded desire to

destroy Thanos l Jra\ clashed with 1 hanos several times, both of

them dying on occasion and being resurrected. Eventually, Drax

learned who he was and reunited with Moondragon, and he and his

daughter fought alongside each other through the Annihilation

events Today, I >ra\ is part of the new GUA&DIANS or FHB GALAXY.

MT. MF

t>BK puusrtTJ nftor tvs Intent session

ul cairiwjet. pwiing trio nsott stops

in ns al<on&iKT*ng quest to

oOrnptelely dostroy Thanos.

Drax the Destroyer
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Dreadk night

FIRST APPEARANCE lion M.vt 1 101 (August 10771

REAL NAME Bfum VefciflU

OCCUPATION l.ngnim*( vongofui ingmutto BASE Mobtto

HEIGHT ‘
fl fl in WEIGHT 160 Iti-. EYES Pted HAIR Noth?

SPECIAL POWERS/AHIUTILS T- r mjiI 1 .limOf poin ts

iHm Irum attack Amonu bm arsw^i arw a lane* (.ailju'iinfi m nurnbw

ul nHWnkiyu weapon*, and a iwve p* pisioi

Bom in t atveru, Brain Wising wa> a >k i IL^

I

eng I tk*tT, carrying out the schemes oi l )i k i* oi

Doi im As punishment lor an act ol disobedience.

Doom had an mm mask fus^l to Wising* face, >o

that he would kmm what it meant

to he l loom, Fleeing l at vena*

Vebmg took refuge in the

castle of Victor Frankenstein,

t .tiling humell I Jfv.ulkniLdn

.

armed with his own

inventions, ,md riding a

winged horse that once

belonged to ilie Hi Ac k

K Mi -n i he vowed to

take revenge on his

former master-—-no

matter how many

mm net it people got hurt

along the wav TB

DREADNOUGHT
FIRST APPEARANCE Strang# We* IMS# {M*y 19#0)

REAL NAME nreadnoug^T

OCCUPATION WDHpens r./sltifr BASE Maw York Siaia

HEIGHT 6 It WIDTH 40 in WEIGHT 3^00 lt»

SPECIAL POWERS/ARILITIES Portable tutian gaWAlO* WlfUJM

16 years of continuous u^j iravote si 36 mph, ufts up to 10 ton#,

arm»d wilh ItiirFiatfirQWM, knuckle apikes. sral etixanutl fi«+ri

A robotic juggernaut the I dreadnought was built

b\ the tenor group HYDRA, but Ms first field

trial proved unsuccessful directed to kill Nick

Fury, the SJ 1 1 El I > directors resourcefulness,

eomb.it training and arsenal ol miniaturised

weaponry combined to overwhelm the

automaton I his wasn't the end of the machine,

however, when the Mai. i. tv irime family stole

the I dreadnought blueprints, eight more of these

machines were limit, die most

sophisticated being a silver version

of the robot Numerous Super

Heroes have toutended with

these new I )readmiughK

im luding Unv M w Smu u-

M vn and tin I vs, i vs i u

hi i tut* and each tune the

hemes haw proved

triumphant. AD

Dreamqueen FACTRLE
REAL NAME
Un revealed

OCCUPATION
Ruler o< Liveworld

BASE
The dimension of Uvewofk)

HEIGHT Var table, normally

6 ft 3 m
WEIGHT Variable

EVES While

HAIR Grew

FIRST APPEARANCE
Alpha Flight Vo! 1 *S7 (Apni 1988}

t ight hundred years ago, Ntmi I mark, ruler of the dream dimension,

captures! a sucoibiis called Zhilta ( liar, mated with her. and then

i on tmed her in a pocket dimension, JTitlla Char was consumed by

tl mies giv mg birth to her daughter, the DrcamquceiJ.TIiree

hnttdii J 1

1

: J ruts years ago the Native American shstnfflj

Nanqu uos astral self traveled into the Dreamqueen s realm m search

of die skv gods that could save his tribe Hons drought Iteliev nig the

I hi mujiiecn to be a sky god, Nanquatu accepted a totem from her.

Through tins totem, the Dreimiquccii terrified Natiqnatos tribe

with halluetnattorn, as a means to escape to Earth But her plan was

thwarted when Nancjpato* tribesmen slew

the shaman and buried the totem

In recent years, the mutant Laura I >i an

visited the DretmqueenVdiniemiori,

which Dean named MLiveworid"' The
< .m.ulian Super I leru team At fi t a

1 t ictn inadvertently traveled to

List*world, and when they returned

to Earth, the Dreamqueen came

with them. However, Alpha Rights

Puck and Laura Dean succeeded in

forcing her back to Liveworld.

By afflicting Alpha Flight with

nightmares, the Dreamqueen escaped

to Earth, w here she took control of the

minds of the people of the t anadian

city of Edmonton But Alpha Rights

sorceress

T

ai isman. defeated her and dtou

her from Earth. Still later, the

Dreamqueen sided with Alpha

Might against their enemy, the

Master. PS

Wflnitta vtfunly iinkmitnd rrvigfcai

fUjihNra. nciudng tt» acuity to

estate hirig i*sntp but flftlv

when nho «s art UvGWfOrld. In » out

of Lhrtwvoikl. stk» GB1 nxKUrtfy

ihe mlncfs arid tto

nt either txwxjs

and cam# 1h#m to fii|wn»Tce

hftfuaruitjorts

DNCAMQUttN



? Drew, Jonathan W D’SPAYR

E

w Dusk
*-ST APWEAflANCE sp-fflw Woman WV 1, *1 (Ar*rf < ^7Sj

4EA1 NAME JonathonOw
OCCUPATION Sci«fii-» BASE Wundagor* City

*CiGHT 6 ft 2 m WEIGHT T96 toi EVES Bkja HAIR Stuck

^CiAL POWERS/ABILITIES Brilliant aoeni-fti who wXJOAliie* *0

•sjnon and nigmotogy — Ifw study of ap*dhfs dhd insecis

FIRST APPEARANCE Mnrvol Taam Up Vol 1 *68 (April 1970)

REAL NAME Unknown OCCUPATION Demonic t*mg

BASE EMfmcJ^mon.^roruil Tower HEIGHT 6 fl 1 ifl

weight Unknown eves buh.k hair Nuw

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES f nhancto ilitogrn afcif to H-v Taie

.ifrlo to tttsiill feat into olfw beings various atiiHBf LimivfMiimJ

magical atHriJ#s

FIRST APPEARANCE S^g^s *0 iD*C*wnMf T098|

REAL NAME Gas** ST Commons

OCCUPATION A<N*nrur** BASE New Ytyk Oty

HEIGHT fi 6 * WEIGHT 125 If. EYES BA* HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERS ABILITIES power from the NegaTtve

Zone stowing ft*r ip mefr into shtoows or to letapon posiu>v.o -
i

rmnor psychic: *D*fi*t

A pair of filled geneticists,

Jonathan I >revv and I us wife

Miriam moved to Wimiiigore

Mountain to work with

Miles Warren and I h

\ lerhert Wyndham. I here*

n\ i funding from Hydra,

re w.iii I led haiv spiders

it be used to enhance human

While pregnant, Miriam was

a laser laced w itli spider

her unborn daughter, who
w up to be Jessica \ hvw* the hr%t Smut h-

Wi j vu n,

J

onathan left Ins vvite and daughter and

• ititinued ln% research until Jessica caught up

ith him years Liter M Miami Hyiwa killed lum

a hen he retired to leave his resea relt, including

ssua. behind mf

Drew, Patience
FIRST APPEARANCE Mflrvfrf Panto* Voi l *43 (April 1909)

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION Rratffl Captor BASE Sargasso Son

HEIGHT Unknown WEIGHT Unknown EYES Bh* HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS' ABIL I TIES Stalled m the nw of sabrr-=. swopd»s

and pilots, and crftw weapon ol *hj* f»rne PossnswO The unw

Shill* If i death

Ihnenee Drew was i pirate i iptam who lived

several hundred years ago She and her crew were

killed In a British slup which led them into a

trap during hat tie. After they sunk into the

Sargasso sea. tliev were doomed to experience

their deaths forever Namur rescued Drew and

her ship on one of these occasions and the pair

fell m love* N.mior fomed Drew as

a pirate and she gave him an

earring to remem her

her hv ! a ter, Nainor

left her ship and

never returned

despite still wearing

her earring, he

found her skeleton

on the seabed and

was uncertain

whether lie had ever

known her ED

Dugan, Dum Dum
FIRST APPEARANCE S# Fixy and ^ Howling Commandos

*1 [May 1963} REAL NAME Timoiny Aioystus

C,Klwiillat3*r Dugan OCCUPATION SHIELD I

BASE NewYorkCiiy HEIGHT 6f1?*\

WEIGHT 1S6 lbs EYES Riu*> HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES e«P*n hW**

uvimHw marksman .imiJ i:ofnn>ividi>

In 194.1* while touring Europe

as a circus strongman, the

boston -born Dugan met Nh k

Fury, w ho was on a covert

restne mission for Britain Later,

the pair became part of Hirys

nulitarv strike force* the

HmvnsCi t ummamkis When
I urv was appointed to head

Sf III ! 1 >. Dugan joined him as one

of his top operatives, At one point.

Dugan retired, but fie rejoined Shield

after HvtiltA killed Ins wife I >uring tin

Secret Invasion (sec pp KJfi-7), a Skrull

posing as the t ontessa de la Potlt.mie

stabbed Dugan* and another Skrull replaced

him I he real 1 Higan is currently back m action

MF

I > spayre is an

extradimeiisional

Jenion created by

another demon, the

I hveller-in-l kirkncw,

I le feeds off the

psvt hie energy ot

suffering. 1 1 spay re

has teamed witli

Nigh i MARI , and is

attended hv a horde

of small servant-

beings* the 1 > sprites,

L >ne of l ) spayres lust

i lashes with Super I teroex

look place in the I loridj Everglades* where he

was defeated hv Shirk Man and Man Ining

\ le has since fought Uvt mims* I Km; toi+ Sikaisku ,

and served as a member of die Fear Lords, an

alliance of demons DW

I )urmg a tuite when Swiu b-Man was accused

of murder* be adopted four separate costumes

and identifies, including one tailed l hisk. Later*

former World War It hero Black Marvel gave

the costumes to four voutlw 10 create the

slmgers t .osie St t ‘ominous. 4 moody Empire

State University student from a rich family,

became the new

Dusk After vv hat

seemed a fatal fall*

she returned with

the power of

teleportation The
Slmgers disbanded

after saving BLn k

Marvel s soul from

Mi miMi j, and I )usk

has since kept a low

profile. DW



Egghead

vx- /

earth lord Ecstasy
FIRST APPEARANCE Tin* *30S .SupTmnbw

REAL NAME K v i,' Brc- . OCCUPATION BoiiCpmart

BASE N*w YofK Cdy HEIGHT I.A UtocM t> ft 1 in, fus Earth Lwdl

ft 2 n to unknown linur WEIGHT |.w llfock) tfM Iba; Ian Eann

Lord) V*m EYES Ltrown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL PQWEflS/AHlLI T IES Puv^ -.in^Kjrfk and mass trcm Tho

farm Can increuiso Ins sj» and sirnngih lo *Li[Hwrnjnu*n levin*

FIRST APPEARANCE Strange Tam *11? tOf invent* t!J63|

REAL NAME Leopold Srrytm OCCUPATION Criminal

BASE New York City HEIGHT 3 Ft iDin WEIGHT IS? Km

EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES ' n* Eel* costume eocuama

devices Hint gewnte and shoo! etoctnciiJ dianges. also conlaim

Liyw ol newly frictksnfc« tynttietlc fabric

FIRST APPEARANCE Doclor Sifnnge Vtt 1 * 7* [Oecempar t««g

REAL NAME Ranis CtoJacta’

OCCUPATION Drug Liny tun BASE Marseille Franca

HEIGHT S fT lMn WEIGH? *30 lbs EYES Green HAIR BtofK*

SPECIAL POWER 3/ABILITIES I armorty po&$o*$ttd the pfaltty 1

proved sofm-solkl tantndes of darkness or ro absorn beings into

The UarkitYt# dirrantlon

Shot in t J ic line of July,

< Miner Brock was rushed to

hospital, the same hospital

where the god I logon (see

{ It ms t ii Ascabn) was

staying I fe uni r sv 1 1 other

dying patient* attracted

the ittcittiim ui Seth* god of death {jur thins

m I ImioI'ui is), who claimed that I logon was

.i ilmr.it to the Earth. Seth branded then left

pill ill* vs ilh the sign ol Aton. the dist o( die sun

and gave them superhuman powers, Brock

and his teammate* learned ili.it Seth was the

rcoi menace and helpedTm >N dr Scat him,

Brock returned to the police tone, hut

hernines Earth Lord when necessary TD

REAL NAME

OCCUPATION
Criminal: ao enlist

BASE

Leopold Stryke was the curator ol

in aquarium wlm turned to crime

as the Ed After being defeated b\

l he Human him m. he worked as

henchman tin Mister I ear and

< ous i Ni i Aft i A . I le later joined

his brother Jordan* the V 1

1( iuii

the Serpent Squad, Stryke was

eventually killed bv CiIADiaioB

La veil became the second E-d.

battling heroes as well as villain*

like I Limmerhead and Mil

I hm He was pressed into the

Thunderbolt Army tor a while,

and lie later joined Sin 's new

Serpent Squad, PS. mf

" headed

|V^p, d r 11k LT S t . L s v.^ adopt v

( liiAK tried to pun

her by absorbing her

into the I Lirkforce

J i mensmil. but inste*

the sentient e inhabiting the I >ark force selected

I .%tasv u* be its new agent, jiul absorbed t lo.ik

instead, transferring Ins powers to Ecstasy

l>ui tutt S i Hanoi came to ( I oak’s assistance, and

wuh the help of the Eve ol Agamotto. (‘lo.ik v\

able to deteal Ecstasy and regain ho powers. DW

Ecstasy. Who car wold tordNs

erf ftisrkftxca wraruy, prova*

mom «wi a maich tor iho kghu

gwYwalYig ln#rnmi Dugger

HEAD

New York City

HEIGHT %WTm
WEIGHT 210 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Nona

FIRST APPEARANCE
TakH to Astonish i3S

fDwe*rnb*r T96P/

EgghMd cheated machtnos to

anafcto commnctfcr with onto,

pwmtj robots, arid mod-

lo OtfuMYTt c0 granox* and

obsessed with ctestfoytng rtvnl

Henry Pyin

A brilliant scientist, Eli has Starr- -or Egghead as

he was known because of Ins unusually-shaped

head—lacked a conscience and was prone to

boredom. Seeking extra excitement, Egghead had

been working for the US government when he

was sacked for stealing and selling secrets.

Coming to the attention of the New York

mobs. Egghead was contracted to rid them of the

original Am Man, otherwise known as Henry

Pym In the years that followed, the pair were to

become arch enemies. Eggheads strenuous efforts

to destroy Ant-Man involved a range of intriguing

devices: be built a machine to communicate with

ants and persuaded them to turn against l\m. and

on another occaston.be developed a humic arm designed

to control the thoughts of Pynfs niece.

Although he appeared fairly harmless, Egghead vs as

responsible tor the destruction of an entire Mid-western

town, an incident that brought him into direct conflict

with the Ayr n<j kv As time went __ —
-7

t**C UAV-'''

: -i* r ,tv ju 1x1
o i*:l : Mftfi *v+ l

Ih-CW
TH

If*.- +*L * Mhl
M kWn tlMC i
^ wl*L

rn* Egghead s m henu^s

became ends in themselves: the more complex and

convoluted they were, the happier he seemed to be. I Lid 11

not been for a gun exploding in Ins fat e. Egghead's

scheming^ would probably have

continued, lmtv.nl. the .iu idem moimum by ne hat-od

brought to an end both his life and ql Hwnrv Pym,

his latest attempt to destroy I lenrs
waa rtipkoti lo cmate

n

t
.k,. ri if

Pym 4 reputation AD mhws

TMt’S-L

A-*4*C5L

COUYTt^11
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\
li

/
//

ft
*+* r«tS/*

itVltaS. CiL ^vi ^

While working as a lineman for an I

—

electrical company during a /TT^f^
thunderstorm, Max Dillon received a J l W/
shock that endowed Kirn with ,/a®

superhuman powers. He became die L I I

villain Electro, tin his Hrsi outing* M,

Electro robbed Daily Bifjj/r

publisher
[
Jonah Jamison, who

^ was su re ihat Elev t n i was Spidcr-Mon in dngm 1 1

i clear his name, Spider-Man defeated Electro by short

-

m circuiting his powers with a water stream. Electro then allied

I himselfwith criminal teams, including the Sinister Six and

I
the FairtUmn, FouR.This did tittle to help Electro u ifh tm

V chronic inferior try complex about being a B-list villain at

f
best. Whether alone or with a team, he never seems to

triumph. He once attacked the super-prison called the Kali
*

breaking out dozens of powerful villains, but he fainted when a

new version of the Avengers, now including Spider-Man,

cornered him. Recently, he joined

the Hood's criminal syndicate «
*

when it joined in the

battle against the

SkrulU during

the Secret K
Invasion, * Suinp
DW.MF it I

i'ON Mol applicable BA SC Mnhik*

M~m 4.166 irnl«fi

Al SOWERSm'ABILITIES Vjisi inteUganc# and psion ic

nujing l#4«piithy jjhi in-niim-vs tr*v**» Ihrougb flpaod

r iw *gfst and can cnanr** its surtoca appearnnea

If-aware ^ ,3
- which * £ ^aL
v. Mimed In mi *f f* s £-m..+ r

Jfwi/i 1*

osinic gases f gjL V 1

^
> rjMM

JX resulting 9' ^
rhe Big Bang as *

k

UlcK Vr

rhmv also grev v \ V ™ ^

•M I
• r.

Black C

r ned armies i if superhu 11 iati
w

from its own substance, which it sent to

i-r other worlds. I Hiring a battle with

s, riimi sided sv ttii Ego* but later realized

il intentions ami hauled it with (SalacUis,

1 1 v arid I nil loin i IveiUliallw Egos u/c

indensed and contamed within the bodv ot

1
per 1 lero QuAsAR WT

Becito can transmit so much a*ec!nc ly

throng the ttodm ot others thm ho

can Morally cook thorn Irom the nakfo

out. The upperM d his

pijwrmj has never peon

esiaotehoct
Mentally mikttemcfJ

hlUdro can ifta/M1

Hrrtricity iuw whip*,

tendrill. jrtJ Itft*.

Ego the living planet

F
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Elektra

Elektra

KEY STORYLINES
* Dttrvdrvif * f6fl~9

ElekUus Ili-sl Hu «« jrttff

With MuMo K. I m

FoUowng Nr
resufroction i pitrifs*-

y

Bektra fought evil,

i (itri j <n n unite

oast time

FACTFJLE
REAL NAME
EleMid Natchios

OCCUPATION
Wtercermry owasain

BASE
MoM

HEIGHT S«9irt

WEIGHT 130 IB

EYES Okw- Black

HAIR Black

FIRS r APPEARANCE
QamdnnntoL 1 *168

(January 19071

A ssass in -Jor- h i re

Flic histones ot so many superpowered individuals

are marred by tragedy While in some eases these

tragedies drive diem towards heroism others are

compelled to pursue careers of villainy. lot Idektra

Natchios this choice lias never been clear-cut

while she continues to yearn for contentment,

time and again her happiness has been spoiled by

the intervention of others.

Elektra was oof iho first lo be

rosurtixitiMl by the Hand that

faio toll lo T Gib-century waroCM,

FIi,m hAirf-JH'-’

ETCHED BY SADNESS
[wen before she sco hum, misfortune was etched into blektras

existence: her mother was shot while pregnant .nut died soon

after giving h 3

r

i 1 i When I lektr fs overpmeective lather bourne

(iteek ambassador to the t .
v]

n

1 enrolled a

Columbia University m New York t'ltvbiit

vs as lo]lowed everywhere hv security guards.

! )esptte this restriction,.! romance gresv between Hick tra and Matt Murdock

a fellow student. I or a year. ,i clandestine relationship flourished, but when her

(killer was kilted during .1 hostage incident Elektra s whole world fell apart

Riven with grief she tied, leas ing Mali md the Cs behind

104

OUjiJi r.T "rvM ilm ]

* Dmintmtit *174-181

ElOkttS kgjhlH Him Hnrui wh Mali

s loenjdfKi by Hut Kirtrjpirv .n> \

d(,'j .«l IfH* Uinrls a* BiilSOyti

* Ditrctlevii 1190 f itMm
[H- .in . i

1 f».» M
pilSl IS fHVBfltaNtl

* Elektra Vol.2 * 1 1 f$ W
A hc?i i-i ii ton lost i. * i

WdCfCiS imiUK rfHatives

o' tweets v*: fir it. seiik reyfflar

From Ih&w firctf

oncounlor, Etekrra'a

(aid Wirs. iKiutkJ to

Matt Murctoefc*

Awoscme martin wr*

smR& partoAary

wimsu,
skAed wrf

nmttf iTt

wwponry.

especially tfie

sm: OtympC'

blimtlarrl

gymnosim \

jfhkm*. Ifruiml

totopamc abAftm
<wl pvtml control cd

norvoja system

Forofy irikjed, Ekikt^

Cichvlg to MiitTS

iHjanmeTH to d>e

1 mil'll with her

tfaJonurk Hi*

fttr hiirtr JtOml

i f H L r r.j

./FlJ MiM-uvJ

Killer for Hire
Elektra trained as a Ninja and lor .

year belonged to the t liaste. a Ntir.i

order led he Matt Murdocks own
mentor. Site k. KlektraV “impure"

heart stopped her touting the ( Ice z

and thts rejeOinn drove her In the

t hastes enei i is the I lANJX an or

of assassins F.lektra abandoned then,

and bee.line an .tssassm lor hire.. Tin*

mum ilK led her back to Matt, now

also the crime-lighter IJakmwvj) .

( luce lovers, they were now

oppotients but despite this, when

Idektra was mortally wmtnded by Bt 1 1 st-VF. it was to Matts

door that site crawled and in his arms that she shed, Matt

refused to believe Elektra u.is dead and became involved in

tin ! land's attempt to resurrect her While Mat! (ailed to

present her return. Ins love punt ted her soul, making her

useless to the Hand.

Elektra Reborn
Recently, Elektra appeared to

. have rejoined the Hand to battle

Tv r *u ' 1 S1,1 Uv * however, w lien

she was killed, the Avengers

discovered she ss .ts a Skhui t

imposter- ,t fact they'd been

unable to deled before*This

heralded the Secret Invasion

Per pp 52f>-7) during which

the original Hlektra escaped

form the Skrulk and returned

to her life. AO, MF



Ellis, Kenneth emplate
Wdb of Spicks Man #1 IS iNoverribi* 1 &Ml

uwl K«nn«ih Eiirs

- *Tk>N Rapcytfli BASE New York City

m 5 * 10 m WEIGHT T6ti lbs fTYES Hiown HAIR Brbwb

^ . POWERS/ABll JUFS l
J " if.«‘ -. Will joufrial shulls

-mart *0f COfTHtTg up Witfl 4 rnttfllUMbtif linvuhCM lor d

--C %*ro or villain o< an oyfl-calc iincj baatiline

: v» , 1% a reporter fur

1

. Hi tgh . ,i m.L|or Now

C ity newspaper

; rd by tlit
1 redoubtable

ah |ami si >n. He has

Ted on various stones

. mg tile £ OKtU tiled

filter Si nn if M \v

r, Spider* M.m V clone,

< (Tilly, adopted his first

tned identity, it was Ellis

•: oiled the new

-tighter 'The Si arid

m one oi Ins I >Ail v

i articles.

v e this high point in his

alistie career, however,

* become less prominent in the Ness York

per business. PS

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Gerwilion X i f (Nnvwntw ta04|

REAL NAME Marta Si Croi*

OCCUPATION Non# BASE Mobil#

HEIGHT 6 ft a in WEIGHT vhniMB EVES r*«a HAIR Guy

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Mu*i centum* Ifw marm* of

iritJtarrt3 rp pcwvanl boirn
j
pulled into a po«;hnl iJiMiuirsiEm of unlaid

lariurav absorb* th# abilibes at flsscb mplanl I'm Tmk** on lo* .i tiro*

I he sister of Monet St i nn\ of CIiVI Uaiim\ X,

Lmplates mutant power Hung him into a

piteket dimension, where Ills physical body was

ravaged Only by feeding on the marrow at the

mutant Pi nam i was he able to return to our

world, albeit cm ased m a respirator unit he

now needed to sur\ ive, In order to remain in

our dimension, l.mplate must constantly

renew himself from the marrow of other

mutants, and he spec itiealh targeted

(i.cneraEion X after IVn.inee was

delivered into then care, allying

himself w ith others who bore the

team a similar grudge, such as the

New | In tinvs TB

EmluU Eo a hotvlfiG rslUiw difbeoaan, EfAp&tB

could on/y remain nr o.x rcratty by consuming

Hie none fnairov# of mutant rke hirnsolf

M©w Mutants "16 Uune

1 9BA], featured
fcA*wiy Gtimo 1

'

[jy Ct¥»iCl(if»niunt. Sat

Bu&coma, Tom Mancfraiko.

And Kim DcMuritk

f AC T F ILI

Manuel AJfonoo Rodrigo

dels Rocha

OCCUPATION
Student

Massachusetts Academy.

Snow yall«y. Massachusetts

HEtOHT S ft 1 1 in

WEIGHT 160 Ihs

EYES Black

HAIR s *gr\l Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
New Mutants #16

(June T9fi4i

Able Ion {mpLKiU.< Ity> omotkyis

and fctangia of IIkiwi around Urt

His powurs can be usod on one

ndivicJi. ir» of & crowd

Empath and Us loiow Hdtons

wore aH students at ir« White

Queens Miissw'liuJKfUn

Academy

EMPATH
As a member of the mutinr team the i bit ions, tm path studied under I

; mmv Fhom. tlicr

the White Queen of the Hellfirc Club. He later fell in love with Mac.ma of the Niw

. Mutants and used Im powers to make her reciprocate. After they broke up, they I mr

ft worked together for the X -Corporation m Los Angeles. I mparhs powers survived

I M-l Mv, but he recently turned up in San Fr.uu iw o as part ot M voi i vi Puvi in %

m Heilfire Cult MX WF

ios



factfile*

REAL NAME

OCCUPATION

Asgard, ntb»rworld1y home of

Ihe Norse gods

height an 3m
WEIGHT 450 fos

EYES Green

HAIR EMooeSe

FIRST APPEARANCE
Journey Into Mystery f Jfl3

(Apr>) 1964)

! the enhanced ftfapart,

i.Lf nbtty, and nughl oi a gcjtjdflss

ol Asgort Actepi at iwcory*

so*cmk/tfifi « thud enham
hnr beeuty aiKt rdow her to control

The nvtrts and eminhohs ol mm
Her hiss cun enslave ofty man At>te

To tire powiw t jolts from lnw bunds

Enclave

FIRST APPEARANCE Fantastic Four *66 [Seotamh* 1967)

BASE Various, mduduy a North Ailan'tn, nJ.int)

MEMBERS AND POWERS

Marts Moriah Lithuanian Nuclrsy Physimt

Jurumu Hamilton Amoni.aii H>okn)<M

Carlo Zola Spanish Elnctronfc^ TVs ftiwuin

Windyatav Shniskl Poh*h Gonefiust

I he group ol st tentists known as

tlit* hiidave believed they could

establish ,i benevolent world

dictatorship, h iking their deaths,

the I i it Live established 4 base mi

,1 temote North Atlantic island

rhes first endeavored to create a

race ol‘ superhemp to control tlu* human
race I lovvevef. they tailed to » mitrol the

monsters, the first <i| which rampaged

through their base* destroying it. Inmall)

named "1 Jim*” this creature eventually came t

lie called Adam Waiuih k, I lie I m Live

embarked on new- m hemes, >lu Ii is aitcmpttni:

to dominate the rat c known as the Kiirvi.w

and exploit the ahem' technologs. Interventim

In the Au Ki.i its resulted ill two ol the I an Live

being imprisoned. Although they later broke *

nothing has been heard of tire Liu lave since AD

Energizer
FIRST APPEARANCE Pow&r Path n [AuQutt 1984)

REAL NAME Ka<-« Powsr OCCUPATION ytuetanl advanturat

BASE IMww Sfrk City HEIGHT kiqa 5) 3 ft 7 m

WEIGHT lag* 5| 41 ip* EYES Bkw HAIR Sfrawtusrfy Dkyid*

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES Can di5jrregrjtn objects in onlec
‘

.itomb ertattjy, wfuch afte can nrin&vE! n& “poww balHC oT

da^fruttn/# fdric#-h«oe# Nr COdflnamo
Nal only can IN* EnrfmmrmiHi monpUain magical

onorgy, but sna various ac**lte. and potuxis to

fflrwi control cme mortal men wv I rcfiw Adgarctmrig.
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Katie bower is the youngest child oi l )r. James

Margaret Pi iw t », and the sister ot Ales. Jack

and Julie bower When Katie was Jive, she and he

ngs met AeliVrc Wimi \ia\] o|‘ the alien

Kymdhans. I )ying," Whites" endowed the

children with superpowers* and they became tin

i n bA( k At times the back has exchanged

powers Kane was Stars! reak

en she could fly. and

(. oumerw eight when she

could alter her bodv

nstry. ps

One of the immortals of the Norse realm ofAsgard (su Gods c*t

AstJUtn), the Enchantress studied under the master sotveress

Kamilla. V,mi and headstrong, she centered her magics cm

increasing her allure, so as to more easily ensnare the hearts and

minds ol those around her, When her desire lor Odinll son Thor

proved unrequited, shfc turned her mystic powers to evil, hoping

to catch him one way or another. She especially resented Thork

love of humanity, and longed for him to rule Asgard with her as

Ins queen Her feelings lor the Thunder God are genuine* and she

has come close to realizing her dream; however Thor's love of

humanity always gets in

the way.

Hi* Unchjntrcsi't

Atj^fdUn htHly Is

three timet Center

and heavtet tb<m that

iff u /iHffMJT Nfliy.

THE FEMME FATALE
Tire Enchantress* love of mampulating others to

do her will has resulted m her often teaming up

with Skurge, the grim Exi t I'TJom k. He was

hopelessly infatuated and would do anything

to please her, and she contemptuously strung

him along 1 he pair have even tried to

conquer Asgard* and suffered

banishment for their presumption.

I Ik Enchantress has also plied

her trade on Earth as a member of

the Maxi HRs oi Evil . She was also

responsible tor the creation of the

heroic warrior-won i,m known ax the

Valkyrie, in reality the Enchantress m
disguise. TB

Enchantress



Enforcer
*A*»tARANC£ Ghcial R«1« Utf i *22 {Fetnwy I977|

* ^ AMI Charles L Detazny, Jt OCCUPATION Crtmhsjl

« Ang^ifls Galtfornri HEIGHT S It 1 1 irk

«M»*T i|0toh EVES Brown HAJR htrowi

* SUM* POWERS/ABILITlES Wear* bulletproof costume and

’ umatic ptetobi; (orroefty posseudd a Ur&ntugfation

bw ' a movie mogul. C lurles

v left college t<t become the

hi r ;r, I lo primary weapon was

i jtos. ' egT.it h hi dcvice**i l times

wm- o in amulet or nng Hie

b?J t, often going bv ilie

m* nf childhood acquamranee

-- »n < oilier, hmk up .1 secret

rN il empire from Ins lUtltcr*^

5* v Studios .ilut v las Ited with

i * kiiii 11 and Semi it*

W

oman

\ js Liter shot and killed by I he

* no 1 > ot nil LKm Hwom n. DW

Enforcers
^a*T APPEARANCE AmawOB S^der-Man *t0 (March 1964)

lAtf New York City

VEJERS ANO POWERS

*r<-y Oan Judo arna karah- eiEMfft a nu» line in nuiis (to

* ’tarm Proficient with IN? lanaT Oi Not supersirong but vary

-
; Snake Marston Entwine body around objects anti people

- +r^ rt>*f Mammon E x parr boxer .vd unarmed combatani

if Mflit Would E» cnrrw kJ«3 Frederick homwtHt

Tho Eternal knownm
Thwna el n fxwwfirtii

figffTier with a bfiWam

rind Uko ail Flernate sfro

dooan'i ago or sick.

Eternals
A milium yean ago* the Celestials came

to Earth to experiment on the human

race. T hey accelerated the evolution of

a few subjects* giving them the

potential to mentally control small

amount! of cosmic ene rgy. These

people became the Eternals* a nearly

immortal race of people who possess

superhuman power*. Subsequent

experiments led to the creation ofthe

Deviants* who later vied for power

with the Eternals.

Eventually* the Eternals split into two

factions: a benevolent one led by

Kronas* and *1 warlike one ted bv

Urantra, After a bitter civil war.

Kronas'* side triumphed* and Uranos

and hi* people were exiled to Saturn* moon Titan.

The Eternals on Earth, led by Kronas s son Zuras. clashed with

the fourth host of the Celestials* when the latter arrived to judge

FACTFiLE
KEY MEMBERS
KRGNQS. MENTOR (Alarsj

ZURAS. IKAR15, URANOS.

ARLOK. THENA. SERS1,

MAKKARI. THE FORGOTTEN

ONE, KINOO 5UNEN,

SPRITE, CYBELE, PHASTOS,

KHORVPHOS. INTERLOPER,

AJAK. DQMO. VALK1N, DRUIG,

AGINAR, ZARIN, DELPHAN

BROTHERS* SIOMAR. VIRAKO,

VAMPIRO.

BABE
Earth; Titan (moor of Saturn)

FfHST APPEARANCE
Eternals 1/oi 1 Ml (July 1976)

A« Eternals have superhuman

Strength, can levitate lluvretUvost or

oii-tfif 5'jtjjocrs, can fty (up to 600

mpn| f tivito mental iuatara. and

ptoftiti cosmic energy m ucjmts

from list** eyes Somi El ornate can

fffunsIcMtn art otwet's flhapfe

the Earth and its people. Although Zuras was killed* the Celestials

spared the peoples of Earth and departed. Most of‘the Eternals

left the planet then as well, leaving but a small group rilled In

Ikaris behind,

Recently* the Eternal named Sprite erased the memories at

all the other Eternals on Earth and placed them m new lives.

They luve since steadily gone about the task of regrouping and

remeiubertng their original lives. MT* mf

Entuivers can give most Super 1 leroes a run

r their i nones. Although they have been

feared hs Sum it-

M

an a number of tunes, he

required the help ot others to overcome

in* calling on the NY ED* the lit man ]uim 1

1

,

‘the reformed Sandman ImtialK employed In

Hit. M vn, during Ins bid to control New
uk's mnlerwnrld* the 1 n force rs have also

i irked for the Dm i n CinmiN and the Kim.hni,

ml he was overthrown*

rang them hat k into

’he muscle tot -hi re

irket AD

ENFORCERS
1 Bi(j M.ir-

2 O
3 Montane

4 i <n
, ; ,m i

AzKkvn Earth clvA/ation» such at) tha Qraeks. Rofntirw and Nofso, wofsliippocJ (he Eternals as OCKJii.

whom IIn?v caikHl t>y nonios ru* Zeus. His a, arti AtlkSna Thus© honwts hekew&d ir©so gods

resided n ^©at f^mples In places such as Mount Olympus,

/
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FIRST APPEARANCE Srreng* f«!«t • 1 33 <Nov*fnt>#r 1965J

REAL NAME Inapp, .if"

OCCUPATION N-r'r BASE -If >

HEIGHT WEIGHT . , <

Baffling lt» Hu*k , the ;

**

E**Cu1ioner r«idly - ft tall), the Sk

mnt t«s rnaidi great warrior.
'

I ns father's peo|

killed many of them during a bloody

earning himself the sobriquet ‘ l he

Executioner*
1 He tell under the

Fn< ham mess' spell, serving

her in various bids m
dormlute F.irth amiAsgard Xj^H
In time. Skurge realized die

was just tnviMg with him iH
and rejected her. On a H
mission to the realm ol I lei a

with hum, Skurge restored his

reputation In lighting to free

mortal souls Imm this land ol

the dead Skurge sited a
,

\

hero's death. guarding the

escape ol I hors forces, AD

I termiA is tin tolle live voiisvuhiaik'as l 'l ill life

and h 4

tht m uty trillions ol beings

within it It exits everywhere smiultancotidv.

E El i i i i

i

v .in take on humanoid form when it

dcigm to communicate with sorcerers and

the like Eternity once _ f ^

aided I )| h Kilt Si «A\t.l
™

against (WWAMMl.and ft \

helped

Eternity escape m[lr **

\ii,m i mmo "s dutches Hfaifc,

to have a greater jjMr^y
understanding ol flHI HP*? w
Immauilv I terruty lias aljjftr aWHk
*u i isionalk walked

i he Fa n 1 1
,
using i h e lijIyjdHQT

name Adam Wr l yrT
tju.uhnori td Wffjf v#

A mMfar of combet Stjporhurtion

Slruaglh and aiumwia. winkJod a

1 1 kKScji double nOood and M ol ca

irtnnly ctirnorisirji'wsl ftts onatiiiPii

itriH anti nlwi f«sd blasts ol

mtara© heat o* c©*3: Also

pOSMiMledl an i jf

i

hetnxn

Based at Captain Britain\ lighthouse, the Excalibur team of

heroes was formed following the X Mens apparent demise at

the hands ofthe Adversary. With a base located not just on the

shores of the UK but also at the nexus of several realities, many

of their battles have been fought across multiple

alternate worlds- For instance, Excalibur confronted |

its Nazi counterparts the l ighmmg Force o

Earth-5‘37. Excalibur s unity has been

undermined by romantic tensions.When
Nkjhti RAWLLR developed feelings for

Captain Britain’s lover, Mi-moan.

friction grew within the team, \\
culminating m a brawl between the

iwo men.When Captain Britain and

Meggan finally married, the original team

a
'ish.mdcd i .ipi.iin Britain

I l I | I

of Ml- 1.3, AD, MF

Excaltu fTwwiwui am
bywords for weiic

trasd lo dlon wontfe

flpd irth*rworiefy

EXCAU&UR
1 N^rmwfer 2 Ffetfi Wfadarn 3 Kitty Prytlci

A C CtHOHSif . £ Wolfsbane

HEIGHT 7 h 2 in

weight 1100 <bs

t EVES Blue

7W* HAIR Block

r> FIRST

APPEARANCE
Journey <nfo Mystery

*103 (April 1964)

(Z FACTFILE
3 ORIGINAL MEMBERS
5 CAPTAIN BRITAIN

<J Superpower^ defender of

EirthBlB.

y SHADOWCAT

|jJ Phaser through solid objects

NIGHTCRAWLER

Teleportation

MEGGAN
Shapeshiftei

^ PHOENIX

fcl (Rachel SummervGfeyf

HI force boltsH LOCKHEED

Brejilbtra fire nnd flies

BASE
Urtltee Kingdom

FIRST

APPEARANCE
Excetibur: The Swortf

is Drawn 0987)
i:

1

)

i

T%

:wSi
1 as
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Exodus
Exiles
The Exiles .ire! a group of

lieroes taken tram

alternate realities, tasked

by the Timebn iker w 1

1

1 1

fixing snags in the

multiverse of divergent

tiniestreams .They recci \'e

guidance on repairing the

timestream from a device

called the Tallus, The

founding Exiles team

consisted ol

otherdunensiorul versions

of I ill nk. Mi mm ,
\1 \i,m v

[inMU If MHO. Ni k it him ,

and Mi im v
l t . l ater

members included variants

of Gambit, Lukgshc it,

Maoik. Mvsiiiji i

.

INvioi ki.

V

aleria kiehards,

S\mn lucn it, Sac,i . MM iwi , ami SamjuAm h, plus Spider-Man

2<W and several versions ofWojVLHJM, Uunng their dimension

hopping, the team faced of! against I lyPilnoN and the opposing

team Weapon X,aiu1 welcomed Namora and Beak to their

ranks, I he teams lineup has shifted dramatically over the years,

and u currently consists of alternate versions of Beast* Black

Panther, Blink, Fount;, POLAHIS, and ScAJu tii Witch, DW, MF

1 Morph

St SatorotOOfH

3 Beak 4 Sasquafcfi

5 Mlmr; 6 Hfo*

FIRST APPEARANCE X- Factor VO* ^ (Jufy 19931

REAL NAME Ou Pans

OCCUPATION Su0ffv4*R BASE Motri*

HEIGHT s fH@ln WEIGHT '«*» EYES Whfl* HAIR Blach

SPECIAL POWERS ABiLifiES tacMcnub* owe doW*
•ecijipag weaatfty nkii iflftM and th* 4H"-?v to fir* m*ni*l bollm.

CKHmw erttanotd iPingm, ntv *m*m*0*tf,«

In the 12th-vcntiir\. c nivnirr

Bennet du Bans crossed

paths w ith Aii it si s I'M . who
placed him in suspended

animation when he refused

to kill the Bi At k KMuiti

Awakened K M ii.sim in

the iiit>deni era, du Bari'

took the name Exodus and

joined Magneto*' Acolytes

I Ic led the Acolytes until

Na te ( »re\ X - M an scaled

him m a mountain He was

one of the feu mutants to

maintain his powers afret

M-i )av After Professor X
was shot. Exodus rebuilt hw

hram, and he later dueled

with him over Magnet

DW, MF

On© of nse

OlllBSl kflOWfl

mutants. Sett™

a aJ&O© fmwnftii

SOtcenBss

Externals
Externals, also known as the High Lords, were a small group

< perhuman mutants whose lifespans were potentially unlimited.

7 ir aging process was greatly retarded, and they could recover from

r nes that would be fatal to normal humane,

t mdra exacted payments of "tithes** from the Thieves and Assassins

Ids of New Orleans until ( I ambit stopped her. Gideon was the

ner otOphrah Industries and a recurring toe of X-Fqrci .

tic lias lived for thousands of years and became Black Queen ot

Tse Heuitrh Club. Most of the Externals proved not to be as

- jortal as they hoped, Burke and Nicodemus succumbed to

the Legacy Virus, t andra perished

in an encounter with the

X-Mi n Having drained

the life forces ot

{ Iideon and ihe others,

Selene is rhv Iasi living

External. PS

Befcovrng Sunspot was

arottar External, Gideon

wanted Wie monies' ot

Strispol'3 \HtN* LalGr,

Gkteon fought Cruto (torn

and Sfint him to capture

Connoribal
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Z FACT F ILL

0 REAL namb
Sam ’‘Snap" Wilson

< OCCUPATION
kU Hero and urban planner

BASE
kariem. New 'rtarti City

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 tn

WEIGHT ?40ftw

EYES Bmwn

FIRST APPEARANCE
C*ptanAmonc& $U?

(Smemtrnt rse^

FENRIS Feral

Falcon

Flft&T APPEARANCE Journey ml a Myelnry »i 14 (March t<16S)

REAL NAME F*nm VVoli

OCCUPATION Pwaatcii BASE Vsnnheim

HEIGHT 15 ft WEIGHT Unrevaetad EYES Brown HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWER S/ABILITIES Subhuman strength, speed and

When both his parents were murdered, his father trying to stop .i

street fight, and Ins mother in a mugging, community volunteer

Sam Wilson ki mie so disillusioned he turned TO crime W ink

working Un a smuggling gang he crash-landed mi l\\U- Maud m
th; i n ibheaii and vm ountered the Ki l> Ski 1 1 lit order to

e.ik/c one of In* diabolu il selieou>. the Skull used a Cosmic

Cube ro endow Sam with limited superpower*, moulding 3 ifm ro

luv nme Captain Ami uu a s ideal sidekick.

After helping the Cap to defeat Red Skill!, Sam

branded himself the Falcon and entered into a

long partnership w ith the famed supcrsoldiei

A gift ofjet-powered wings from Ri.a( k Fan mi u

enabled him to become Captain Americas

airborne companion. Wilson unwed m and out

of the Avengers over the

years, hit hr I inalh left after

the insane Scarlet Which

unbalanced Ins miiul After

ret overmg.be took some time

awa\ fmm being the f alcon, but

be returned to support C aptain

Americas res istance against

rlie Superhuman Registration

Ac t Alter Captain Ankt i

c

a s

assassination, he finally registered and was

assigned to protect Harlem AD, MF

A
FIRST APPEARANCE NEW MUTANTS tQ<J (MARCH 1991|

REAL NAME Marm CalMVrftQl OCCUPATION T« roast

BASE Now YcuK City HEIGHT 5 ft 0 in WEIGHT 1 10 It*

EYES Yellow HAIR Oiinge .hk! whne

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Enhanced (tfVOQth. tpvvti

FIRST APPEARANCE Incredrbl* Hulk *?6S

iNoviDfnbuf 19H?| REAL NAME Refill* JuanST

OCCUPATION Social writer RASE Npw Mflxtco

HEIGHT 5 ft 5 rn WEIGHT 1 2b In*. EYES Bfown HAIR UW\*

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES TiretwO can n fMtld of

Captari AmoocflTi

airbormi any. Falcon

(IfUVKltJS Vlt.il dir Nlipltftft

n boitti« agai»ii6i evu

F alcon has i MtapnltNr. ink ,illi wng
hm ro wv tfrougfi the oyvs of rm*

tranoU lafcxn. Radwiig:. Tr.inori

by Cvbtam America, Fafcen is

sfcjAod n rMn*OU!S Agtilrng

Wy*m. and possesavs itw uglily

or a skied acrobat. Jet

twwd tfbtif* WltHltt (fnriJe

rVTStOfty.

ilu abtJmy raror-itArp claws ind icmiti able la ir ansform chaJ^e end agiNly, ftuperfmrTWilV acute v^ises. espaciAily hw vensi's ftnme about hwsoti, ii imry unwikipo that otlon maoilttsTs itself mH
•n to a fiumftnOK] god end wwfti weapons

l em is i\ .in immense wolf

with human intelligence.

Though kept chained by

the ( a ins tii A vt.Aim. n

is prophesied that lie

will devour Odin at

Ragnarpk. f enns was

aho lire name Andrea

and Andreas von Scruckei

look for their terrorist

organisation As t arizen V,

B.sk< is /a Mi * murdered Andrea,

and Andreas he c.line the ness

Swordsman Andrea returned .is a t lane and

loaned the 1 himdcrbnlrs alongside Andreas, but

during the Secret Invasion Hulkeye killed her

Norman Osborn murdered Andreas. PS, MF

ol »gbl and ame»i shape oi a huge Ewd. tins „yho enables her la tly

When l eral's mutant powers emerged, she killed

her stepl.it her and her mother and gmied X-

J one When X- Force tried to rest ue I h nwy

(»yki< n from the Mia an i I ibehahon I don’l

feral switclied sides. 1 he New York t u\ Police

arrested her tor the murders nt her patentv later,

she joined ihe X-OiRRiKAT ion. along with lier

sister, rhornn T hc\ both Inst then powers on

M I >ay and SmiIM loom killed I era I MT. MF

^ V

Bonita Juarez

gained her fiery

powers when she

was struck by a

fireball from the

heavens. Relieving that

her powers were from

( >od. I lorn i a became

I irebird, and used Iter

abilities to help flic people ol

her native New Mexico. She

became a member of the

Avi m,i n\ though she devoted

much time to social work She

learned that tile fireball was caused

by an alien race, but still maintains

that her abilities are god -given. TO

no
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Fl RE LORD FIXER (TECHNO) Flag-Smasher
A
mr ANCE Thar Vol 1 *225 |July 1 374)

W4 MIR FV«u9 Knl

• iTTVHf tim.iki ql Goplfflclus BASE Motwio

- < WEIGHT ?2G lbs EVES WhH» HAIR yolbw

•K' A. AOWERS/ABIUTICS f^pcukUO lo otaf* fatfi&TiCifV

pM **wna me ability io fly anti to undwHand ifw? languttge

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Slramjo Tai&sin-O (February I9d6)

REAL NAME PmiJ NoibeH Ebensol

OCCUPATION Advwvur«f BASE Vrwk City

HEIGHT SriHin WEIGHT TOO tbn EVES Brown

HAIR BUG with block goutae

SPECIAL PQWERS/AOILl TIES Firtf u an «fn)in«fiog qenuji who

snowlirrm lives in a nnofbhrtfrie robol body.

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Capnanri America f3t? tDottsmbor IWWil

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION tefrort!i f BASE RumiMBttfr

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 in WEIGHT .^5 *M EVES Bmwn HAIR Bftywn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES SLiMmt at shottAm fcerflie-rtO;

multilingual, can speak Russian, German autl Japanese; wields

sptked mitco, flnme tnrowng pisioL arm lorn qim gon

FACTFILF
real name
Angelica Jones

OCCUPATION
College Dtudenl

BASE
Manhattan New Torts,

HEtQHT 5 ft 1 in

WEIGHT 10Ub*

EYES Green

HAIR Red

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X-Wen 9193

my 1965)

Knl. an officer of the XanJafiau Nova

j\\ his commander abducted by

T\ A, dl'\ ourcr of worlds, from aboard the

-t
)
jft'tier, KnH commander became

» mm, Ckilamisk herald, seeking out

ir him to destroy. The loyal Knl followed

htv trail, eventually becoming

(lakietusk newest herald

folhm mg Air- Walker's death

Remade as Fi retard, Knl

u ielded the energies of a

rmmature sun Firelord served

with Ci ilactus briefly, until

Thor offerer I the

Asgarduii construct

known as the

! Vst rover (ver ( U »i»s ui

AstoVjm) to C Lifactii* a> a

replacement herald OW

A genius vMth electronic

and mechanical devices,

f ixer began his criminal

career working with

HYDRA Me clashed

with mans heroes,

lighting alongside

Mi NTA I io and Professor

Power. Later, lie joined

Ba unis /

\

Mu and till

Mash ks 01 1 v 1 1 As part

of the original Iiiumii mini is. Fixers neck was

broken, and he transferred Ins mind into a robot

body. When that was destroyed, he returned to

hiv original body, which was now healed,

although it required the use nt Ins tcch pac to

keep him from being paralyzed I le joined the

Redeemers and lived for a while on Counter-

Earth. He lias since returned to Earth. MF

When his diplomat father

died in a not. Hag-

Smashcr committed

himself to establishing

peace by violent

means Regarding

nationalism as the

enemy of concord, he

initiated a terrorist

campaign against

symbols tit national

uiemiiv embassies, national flags and the like

( An i ain Amt mi a repeatedly defeated him

forming the terrorist organization Ui iimam m,

I Jag-Stnasher subsequently took over the

country ol Rmnekist.in. but Domino later

assassinated linn. I hiring the t ml War (see pp
N j b)..inesv Flag-Sn usher has been spotied.

supporting the anti- registration times AD. ME

Firstar has x&rivna tp locus

her rrncnrwavp energy so that

prolonged OKpos-iro isn't

dangerous to three nf»rtjy

Firestar
Angelica Jones’s mutant powers began to emerge when

she was 13 years old. Site was soon recruited by the

Massachusetts Academy,, and she became a member of the

Hsluons. E mma Frost* who was both the schools

headmistress and the White Queen of the Inner ( arc le of

tfie Him mu i i if it it the time, secretly trained Angelica to

become an assassin who could kill w ithout detection

After the Hellions repeatedly clashed with the X Men and

New Mo 1avrs, Angelica decided to leave the school

She joined the NtW Wamjuohs and fell in love w ith

Vance "Justice** Astrovik, They briefly became reserve

members ofthe Avengers. Angelica learned that hei

powers were slowly causing her to become sterile

and began to use them more span ugh She shared

her medical problem with the team and Dr Henry

Pym cured herJustice proposed to her and the

couple decided to leave the Avengers to locus on

their relationship and education

I low ever, they broke otf then

engagement soon after. She

ret lined fu-i powers after

I >ay, hue during the (
‘tvil

War she reined from

being a hero to

remain ui college

TD. MF

When Frestar concentrates,

sho causes iTWJfiwuwiss ui

sw*i around mt 0ody

Sha can project icwenJ

a specific tar get bv

mentally pushng iho

waves toward rt

F«tstaf possesses nxjtanl bWitv

Io project micrrNsav© energy and

to generate intense boat She

cm props! I'wrstiii and olhsrs

tfimuQp them try maniaHv

pustilno rnerfAVtM) OOwtjy

bobintt or henoaih hw&sff.

Ill



Fantastic

vii //
Fantastic Four
Sitpevh eroic planet protectors

Rcctl Richards was .1 st inuific genius who iheameil

of exploring r!u- stars. ! hs roommate at New York's

State University was football star Ben Grimm. Recti

share* I Ins dream ol bit 3 Idmg 3 starship and Grimm
who warned to become a pilot > promised to dv it.

Grimm snbsei|iientlv joined the US Air Force and

became a test pilot and astronaut. Meanwhile, using

lus own family's fortune as well as money from the

government. Richards built a starship.

THE FANTASTIC FOUR
f thru) 2 Mr i .rttiH."'

J .’14 Huinh- 1 1
’

IF TOJ WA.V7 TO
nr TO THtSTiWifS.
THiN TOy PILOT
t>l|. SHIP 1 COUNT

U£OUV

YOU KHQIVWE HAVENT TONE
ENOUGH EE^EAtfC*l

INTO THE EFFECT Of- COSMIC
THEY I&HT KILL US

AI L OUT IN SPACE 1

FWIIig lllAl

Ffc?Pffl5. Nwi tto

*h*Kb, Ban tm

To (aA the txhst

Oui cf Itytng,

When the government j

threatened to \x kfcdraw

funding* Rulurits decidud iu

Like Iiih prototype ship on ,l k _t S* jff

tlm flight null t ffimm at tin fjlGYlk

helm, RnhanV fiancee Stiv.ni ySB

brother Johnny cattle aktng A lt ’Kwl.

raU1

1 >tL a r Mare ^ _

bombarded the ship With .til
^—«—

unknown li trm uI l^sihu r.di.inon ili.u

mutated tlitai hod ips ,m n
I
give diem failtastn

j’mui - Richards, lu-c.ime Mir ! *sji.wilt . Sah.hi

Storm became Invimiui Whmw, lien (.irsnim

became the I him,, am) join ms Storm became

the Hi man Mm h

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* VtHarm at the Fan imiPc Four

ftpb) Thi> f T I Mtlni P-. .
. •,< • -

AnruHttjs FSjeh'k^ Mascw 1ty> V„V3 Tf >,<
UH'Uii'rv I lie I l also urn owned i he 1

of I N m 1

1

lit I >i h >m and nude lirst lioc

Uaic mii Wu* m h .ind the mysfpftj

[sun visxv I hev him ked tulacms iEe

commnmg the 1 ,irth and JiscovereJj

ol sub-spare known .n the NegirjvjA

! he team also battled the FmCmryi
\ H i ttmim s* die Sphinx arid aided the

X a iidar against a Sims 1

1

iijvjjiqu.

Fan [Pit*? F&uf.' Mofla[tff$ UrH*ni^#cr rijjtfj

lifirH* UvilVUEi Ilk- FT lififtY? ”n W— V * T -
* '

F:irifijsfic Four Hohotiy Owf Abu* (tpb)
ALLIES SpKto-Mlin. NSntfr. TT*

Suti-Wwcrw, Abo Maslofft. Atfairw

hUwKfvsV Wyall WngtotA,

Stjrtoi, LyV) flyw Storrnju

no Charge
fledging to use their new

powers tor the good ol

mankind, the tom

adventurers formed a legal

corporation. 9 lie hantaMh

Four safeguards die planet

from human and

estr.nerrestn.il super

menaces, and also

spiviahves in pine

scientific reseats h and

explorations into the

uok i joh n . InnJed by

die patents on inventions

and scientific discoveries

made h\ Richards, the team offers ns mnits
witlimn charge

On their first publit mission* the Kmtasik

Four prevented [lie Mull Man conquering the

work! I Inn later stopped the Sum us invading

h.irtll .nid the Mika< n .Man lunn hlickmnlnig

New Vork t its f lies were ako responsible for

[lie i el inn ol I 'title e Nash m. die Sub M.inuei

tlie Hu Ilian Torch lound him living like a tramp

m the flowerc slmm and helped restore Ins lost

FOES D« 1 ' WjiaI-t

Rixl <5Fo&l TlMtl h« Sup»i ArxO
FngTflruT Fajf, Gaiiraua

’
S!**'

MuYu ; Vg.i X ^**3Et

r

I
A

Hl&tEt I jP
FAKTa^tjC' J JS&

ALTERNATE WORLDS
M'tei a prolonged eiigagemctn,

J

[

Reed Richards married Susajl

Storm and she gave birth to "

,

I tht*»r son I rjiikiin Soon -4jlJ

I afterward, Rh hank w leitrirj, |U
! father N nhamef switched^ yM

|
voting I F.mklin vv nil 1m -l j|

,1 It ernaieWorld teenage

counter part ;n ait effort to help I
die team bailie I l\perstL>rinflpjK'

menace they Here destined t<> *
t.n c in the future. Rn turds and t;

• jpH

Hoetnr I)in>i]i Here laiet

.1 mu

"parents ro protect them horn a ps n: > o-.-r , c Owi.u t;iH.

The KF Liter returned and soon Li. - moElu-r rc.Jm dietmg cosmic

lenurv calletl Abraxas Shortly after they d. r.md him, the Invisible

>.Won mii gave birth to a da light i- r , > cl\ i

AEl+H' LHHkJ U>fJO'j+kJ to taWTHC

niya, Hw fartEBliC four KSpl n km
lyutfld oflfJ ill'll! t&vdN ICw
limMjfX la bTwi piJilc ijnti

iufjctii^KK negmi allacKiFig mtomc

ttlBAarcft tisnMenv

Changing the World
The Fantastic Fum haw been embroiled

in every major event on forth over th

past sevfr.il wars. Reed supported die

Siiperhum.in Registration Act udiough

he I oat the lucking of every other

membef ot die team.When the C'iviJ

Whr (sftr pp. H4-v ende%t r In md Sue

reutnted and ti ll the team for i hIiiIc

jrro re-ex.nnme iheir marriage During

the Secret Im.iston Rrt pp. d2ti 7) the

Sknilk captured Reed and Sue and

vein the others, mcltiding franklin

and Valeria, into the Negative /.one
]

They all survived and Here remmed,
|

bur the expenem c inspired Reed iu I

Tin! f rMiCtBlin Four ruws

Hhvod li) iwfeqttfjfti' Eirm

iiansporied mto a possible

alternate future where the son

off rank!in bad cumbered A
die universe.

A ten months Liter,

Franklin somehow

created a pot kei uiuwrse

i ailed ( ouriter I ,nth. ^
where he transportei! Ins

and Ntisrrvittr (trm.sYuitfis

BASES AND EQUIPMENT
Tlw tadm [abfrsiOocF Alt flmt on tfm lep

five floors ot tho Baxter Btukkrtcj n Manhattan, Now York

y City. A/mcXjgM ttun ZhjAMiq wm trUtfi

FACTFILE
CURRENT MEMBERS
MR, FANTASTIC fReed

Ricriardsj Scientilic genius;

elastic powers.

INVISIBLE WOMAN i Susan

RicnartJs) Can turn iwr body

or any ollw obfecl invisible;

projects invisible force fields.

THE THING (Bon Gnmm)
Man monster with

superhuman slrengip.

HUMAN TORCH tJohnny

Storm) Generates fiery

pt^ma over his enlim body

and can fly.

r oast* mat was corwtnxred n cmrev apaco
by Ns former mentor Noah Baxter The new

Baxter Budding m equipped with a state -of

-

the-art security system that ts raj Aarj up^ndlecr

Roberta the Fantastic Four's robot roceptxx xat, m
trtttworkrM kwfn tne ream's modi computer and can

undertake hundreds of tanks sirnuttaneouety

Richards ttes efeo de&gned many {Afferent lypw at

Fantasti-care for easy travel around Manhattan (they re

easy to park ) Each team member a equ^ipetf w*h a
wireless commucucaiidns itnk and an emergency Harm

yon The FF also nave a Pogo-Ptane that m outlined mm*
verf*esf take off and landing capobmma, m cophred

j
5*ryrf starship rhof they use for galactic traveland

r a time piatform and space/ttme sled mot a*ow
ADDITIONAL MEMBERS
CRYSTAL. MEDUSA.

SHE -HULK, ANT-MAN (Scott

Lang), LUKE CAGE (Carl

Lucas). SHARON VENTURE

(Ms. Marvat/Sha- Thing).

namorita (Namorita

Prentiss)

The Baoer Building. NYC



FIRST APPEARANCE Ircretfcbl* Hulk it? {Aggusi 2000) Foolkiller

MEMBERS AND POWERS
CENTURY

Composite Doing ol lOOaiten

Powerad armot flight, energy

MOON HAKER

Emits otectncai a^tergy from

hands.

scaalftwitch

Chaos magic.

SPIDER WOMAN

Various spider powers; spins

webs pi plionic energy

US AGENT

Enhanced strength. e*pen

combatant

WONDER MAN

Body composed of ionic energy

BASE
The Works. Venture. Calilorma

FIRST APPEARANCE
Force Worts Vo/. I # f

(July *994/

Force Works
After the disbanding of die Avengers West (.'oast .Tony

St ,uk (Ikon Man) founded Force Works to he a team

with a more aggrevsivc. proactive stance* By using the

St mu ft Wtu us lies powers, combined with data from a

predictive supercomputer* the members of Force Works

>et out to squash budding threats before they could

escalate to crisis levels*

( >11 Force Works' first mission.Wondir Man
seemingly died while bait ling a band of Kree warriors,

] he team bounced back from this loss by welcoming the

alien Ci.ntunv into their ranks Soon, the events known
as the t 'tossing caused Iron Man to appear to turn traitor,

behaving irrationally and murderously due to the mind-

controlling Jmmortijs.A new hero named Moonraker

(claiming to be Ljbha) joining the group to distract them

from linmortuss larger schemes. Force Works dissolved

following the C ross tng ep i sode, DW

FORCE WORKS
f SpKfc* Woman (Julia Carptmlor) & Woncfcx Mari

3 Iron Mm * 4 Scariel W<tcti 3 US A^eht

PsychopalWe Bhergy <j»

htr gnvtlor strength imd

ondunincd than an arvwsg*

rrvKi Of his weight; [xxisarad

rsygun. h© termod Ns
‘purification guv.* capoiX*

ol disintegrate*} victrm

REAL NAME &on
f
dmin Tibtwlls

OCCUPATION L*S Army pnvine BASE WaahiuqTon. DC

HEIGHT V.uulble WEIGHT Vdnfttile EYESUrwn HAIR

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Fupcyiuru >0 unmmii radiation and

nxpnrirnnntdtiQn by ths mAlnry gnve Finn superhuman iirsnqtn and

duf*bitty, howuvw ftl$ physuofcxry is in a constant stale <>l change

Itcnnv I ibbetts enlisted m the Ub army to light

in the GulfWar and was caught in the blast ul

gamma bomb* dropped by a black -ops team

headed by General Rykf u. [ ibhetts survived, hut

like the I Utx before him. was forever changed

by the gamma radiation. 1 lis self-doubts

prevented his powers from permanently

catalyzing. and as Flux Ins body stayed in a

constant state of cranstbnnath

< penera I Kyker sent him to

fight the Hulk twice, but

lie lost eat 1 1 tin it- later.

AIM captured him,

and ( Iivy of the

{ ; am wa ( < mils

killed him tin

< ienera I Kyker s

orders* tb.mf

Gerofal Ryker hoped the! hu

aeatiofi Fkin would defeat Ihe

Hufc, but Rue had too many
memfli msectinhes

FooM* twJ

a caiiHsg cord

warring victims

ihsil they had 24

hours to Ipvh and

Tolifig thorn to im
fhe lime wisoty

Vowing to rid die world ofsinners

and dissidents, he lux ame Foal killer,

his murder spree beginning when he

dist me red Pike indulging in a drunken

orgy 1 \erbestk psyi hone reign ot deat 1

ended when he was killed during a

confrontation with the Man Hung*

l Unvever. Ins example was to inspire

two more Foolkillerx: Greg Salinger,

who was eventually locked up m a

mental institution; and Kurt

Gerhardt. still at large in

Albuquerque. New Mexico, ad

Paralyzed from the waist down. Ross Everbeu s childhood was

never going to be easy; then his parents were killed in the Korean

Wat 1 iowever* when traveling revivalist preacher Reverend Mike

Pike used Jaith-healing to restore his It-gf, Everbest s life changed.

Joining Pike on the road* Eveibest became

increasingly angry with the ‘Immoral

fools
0

lie encountered every day.
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1

REAL NAME

OCCUPATION
lnv«rrto*. former iofdier

Oaiaa Tciijs

HEtQHT b ft

WEIGHT iao«H

EYES Brown

HAIR Block

FIRST APPEARANCE

****** 19B4I

Mutvt acofy sucwtMnan
teem tv overling muctwnMil

d*O0M VVSTAe aver- fhft yjn&tf&S’

rwKon rrxsi work cxft tfta

prwxjtoto nd awgn o< rrm
rwitons me ckvts for forge's

nventcmt apmg My formed from

Forge
~V N mvc American who became

3 orge u.ls nut only trained

arts hv Na*e T .1 sh.im.in in

cmkmnbo . bn t wa s also a

w (tli 1 1 10 ability to invent

1 m [phisiioatcd mechanical devices.

f egg lost a log and a hand during the

% * 1 1 11 Wa r and des
3
gi 1 oil 1 1ICC han k a 1 1m ib\

ms; them. When industrialist Anthony

Iron Man) stopped making

or ed weaponry for the federal

0m nine nt, the US Defense Department

v^at buying now weaponry designs front

- rgr During that time, he created .1 device

could detect hidden aliens and one that

BKCralized mutant powers,

j Fwge laterjoined the X Men, with whom
*il*nd the world of the threats of the alien

IfcnrU'raith* and the demonic Adversary, and

bt subsequently worked with X- Factor

ng his time with the X-Mcn hv had a

I aftitioriship with Storm

He b currently recuperating from being shot

5* Bishop, who was hunting lor the first

f r aint child bom after M-l >ay

*rr. mf

Fotyo ishtiros a Uuricjw moment

with MysriejuG, dasprtum tfaep

teeNsgs for Storm

Forgotten One, The
PST APPEARANCE Elwnals *13 (July 19T71

*\M. NAME Unknown has boen known a* Giigamesft

: JPATION Adventure? ayijnl at the Celestials BASE Mobile

-OGHT 6 fl S in WEIGHT 70S lbs EYES Brown HAIR Hack

r< :*Al POWERS/AeaiTlES Supemuman strength and ttamnsa.

-^eawry. Ml mental control over body, ability Kj manipuliilQ

rv on a subatomic scale

Frankenstein’s Monster
FIRST APPEARANCE k Men #40 (January l 96fl>

REAL NAME Non*

OCCUPATION Caretaker, warn**** BASE Savona, Germany

HEIGHT fl ft WEIGHT 3?5 lbs EYES Flr-wi HAIR Brown

SPECIAL powers;Ami TIES The Mont* po*mss*s

suportiumon strength and siomma nWB to 90 into suspended

animation worm exposed to intense cold

freedom force

FIRST APPEARANCE * ’

-

<fl fti » f tW (Nov 1 &B5 )

BASE WaaftngKm OC MEMBERS AND POWERS Mystique

flaadao. sNpMMIW Hi Avalanche groundOuAkas
I

-

r

l Blab

irnmovat^ Com*on Commando •.perl combatant [flf Destiny

(dacaaaad) cnoopKtion
f
3

]
Pyre idacoasnclL controls tun

{5}.

Sp*dw Woman ipdapow# Spiral • ^cflcasTor (?] Slonewal

superEfrenglfi [It Super Safar* 'deemaad). nupetspood

IDmGrtar (8) n not a member/

t tvrn.il known throughout rlu* years as

or (hit.AMI si i; the iinmorl.il f orgotten

e- has lived lor millennia. For meddling m the

affair* of humanity he wav confined

to the cits of i )|ympi.» for centuries,

only regaining hi* freedom after

helping foil ,m ,ut,u k bs tliv

I )evunts: grotesque, distant

cousins of humanity. As

( hlgamesh. lie served with tlie

Avengers, but lie was killed

during 4 battle with

t.viMOMii s Keborn liter in a

new body, he could not recall

Ins former life He ss is working

in 4 circus in Urazii when A|.ik

found him and restored Ins Inst

memories. AD. MF

In the kite I Nth ceiiturv, Victor Frankenstein

created a living humanoid creature from different

corpses Abandoned by hn t reator, the Monster

learned in sneak, and forced Frankenstein to

create a mate for him After Frankenstein killed

her, the Monster slew

Frankenstein s own bride

I he Monster pursued

Iks creator to the

Arctic, w here

Frankenstein

perished. I he

Monster vs as

revived in IKMH

and again m nuidern

times. As "Adam.** the Monster

assisted monster hunter Fisa

MinonsiOM PS

Freedom Force was an incarnation of the

iiwoiMi iuiiHm ni f vii Mutants, formed to wipe

out mutant threats to America, t he team clashed

with outlaw mutants such as the X Ml n and X
\ m mu. The Force late* teamed with the X-Men
to save Dallas, Texas, from the Adversa ryv but tin-

group disbanded alter .1 disastrous mission to the

Middle Fast. An all nets Frecdotfl Force team was

formed for Montana as part ol the I 1 Its -State

Initialise It included the t Itallcnger, t loud lK

Spinm u. fitiNK Tank, and F.quuuix DW. mf
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Frost.

C
m

a

Frights-

u
l

Four

FRIGHTFUL FOUR \
1 Wi/.mJ 1

2 Hydro-Man

3 Transit*

A Salam&ridrf'i

REAL NAME

OCCUPATION
CEO ot Frosl inlBrnatmoal

Irtsiruclor, Massachusetts

Academy

BASE
Massachusetts Academy

Frightful Four
The Wizard flkntley Wiitman) was a mueh-lauded scientist

mitt) the Nimilarly brilliant Mr Fantastic, (Reed Richards) led

the Fan iam it Fuin into the limelight and forced him from tin

pub) ii- t'vc. Insanely jealous, the Wizard committed himselfm
destroying Reed and his friends, by establishing the Frightful

lour team of Super Villains. The original lineup was Wizard

himself. Sandman, Transfer, and Miihm
The Wizard has changed Ins team's roster many times, hut it

has { untiimed to suffer defeats. I veil when

the l antastf I mu nil guard

red and Sue Storm s engagement

example—the Wizards team was

Aiten The search for new

tubers led the Wizard to look

eerywhere, even advertising in the

Daily Bugle.

More recently, the Frightful

Fours lineup has come to

resemble a family—albeit a

dysfunctional one—with the

Wizard s ex-wife, Salamaiidra,

and their daughter, Cole,

signing up for duty.

Perhaps now the team will

finally defeat its sworn

nemies the Fantastic Four, ad

frog-man
FIRST APPEARANCE Marvfli T*nrtHJ&*l?i (Seplsrntwr 1«C

REAL NAME Eugane Paul PalNio

OCCUPATION HiQh-sctiooi sfiKliNii BASE Nnw York City

HEIGHT SflSn WEIGHT ILflfba EVES Urown HAIR A#C

SPECIAL POWERS/AQILITIES Fmq nuin wflitf* an (Hecrlrn -i. •

pcwoixk) suit wHv iaflpifSg cods built into hi* ixjois. cm teari a

rttitxifriLriri rimyhi of 80 ft arid a maximum dinlanoa ot TDD fl

Eugenes father designed a pair

ot electrically powered leaping

roils t ailing himself

l eapfrog, he took to crime

to support his I.ii inly, but

ended up mjail. To

redeem his fathers

name, Eugene donned

one of his old i ostuinev to become the crime

fighter Frog Man. helping Sjnpi u Man and

the 1 In man Tintt ii defeat the Sin id |)i MON

Eugene later tried to team up with (he load ana

Spider- Kul (now called the Steel Spider). A Skrol

posing as Frog Man joined (he At non Fack.r

Kentucky team of the Fifty-State Initiative (,<ie

pp 1 1S-^). I >unng the Secret luv ision (>c<

pp. 32ft- 7), tlie Skrull died,

and Eugene was rescued

TDeMF

Frost, Emma

HEfQHT 5 ft 10 id

WEIGHT 125 lbs

HAIR ASH blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE
X-M£N *132

fJSnuoy 1980)

Ftoel k a mutHTi with fornadatile

TOysviltv. powers $ho can rtjud

mrwls. and firn)Gci fhtjugWs no
others mis, comroting Ifwr

oclora. She con protect porn and

knock out victims by toucfung ihoir

hmwi, iiwjhly inlEtfiycrit. expert

designer of electronic devices moi

amplify psjonc ensr^y.

Emma Frost was born into a wealthy New

England family. Gifted with a superb

J y<!«d business brain, at a remarkably young

y INlHRH age she was running a multi- billion

dollar corporation specializing in

transportation and electronics, which she re-

named Frost International Her great wealth,

intelligence, and charisma soon .unacted die

attention of the 1 In i him ( U it. an elite social

organization of powerful politicians and

businessmen and women She joined* becoming a

close assoi i.ite ofSebastian SllAW, who. like her, was

also ,i mutant. When Frost and Sliaw discovered a

plot by I lelltire ( lub leader lulwaal

Burkinan to build massive Si mim i robots to hunt down and destroy g

mutants, they seized control oi the organization, renaming it the Inner

Circle* and taking the codenames Black King and White Queen,

In her role as the White Queen, Frost was at first an enemy of the

X Men. I lowever, guilt over tier inability to prevent the violent

deaths of her former students, the \ Ii i t ions, caused her to offer the

Massac huse its Academy* the private school she had headed, to the

X mens leader Bihiii snow X. who turned tr into his new School for

tufted Youngsters. Emma l rost now teaches there, instructing the

young mutants ol'( *i nlraiion X to develop and control their various

mutant abilities. MY

Emma was the ebatr

ot Itw Massachusetts

Acadamyi board of

trustees
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Fury, Nick
At™t of SHIELD

Sfck • urv grew up on the mean streets ot l fells Kitehen in

Hh' i York dnritit; the Great Depression of the l

(J3<ts. Recruited

Ifi “Hippy" Sam Sawyer, who would serve as his commanding

arik tor most of the war, Fury enlisted in the US Army at the

jm '

ik nt World War II, eventually becoming the Sergeant in

nd of the Howling Commandos, an elite unit ofAble

piny given the most dangerous missions.

INFINITY FORMULA
1 urv anci ho I lovvlers raked up an impressive

string of victories over the Axis forces,

defeating Mich foes as Baron Vun Sirui kin

and Ins liht/kreig Squad, and even the

legendary KijiSkuu Inn iself. Wounded at

tile end of the war. Fury was injected with

an experimental Infinity Formula by Professor Herchold

Sternberg The formula allowed Fury to survive what

would have otherwise been fatal injuries (though lie did

eventually lose his left eye as a result of this injury), but

die drawback was that Fury would need to ingest a yearly

dosage to survive On the plus side, the formula greatly

extended Fury’s natural lifespan and for decades.

Professor Sternberg blackmailed Fury lor great sums

m order to provide the necessary supply of t he drug.

After the War. Fury became an operative of

and tlu n the CIA, earning

the rank of Colonel.

Ior I rift Sim,lnytc Hariird

tton E^pfejftiiyci Logeati

i. Fury has access lo If*

d Iho-art wtmpons nrx)

pn the fjiarYit

"hi Peacekeeper
Super I letties began m
the C I A employed 1 ur\ as a

k - n between them and the

P uneiH Fury was later recruited

m id up SI II l l l 3, a wnrldw ule

p keeping fort e SHIM l)\ first

• was to destroy the terrorist

a*

*

-
1 1YURA, which had been

funded by Fury's old nemesis,

lur vn Von Strucker, rnrnmmmmt***
X hell 1 at vena retaliated lor a failed coup attempt led by

u he lost Ins position as the head ol SHIELD, On the run,

learned of the Sknih i hi fi lira non of Earth and assembled

te 'wn lighnng force. After helping foil the Secret Invasion

rr pp .f2b-7), he learned that I IYI >RA had actually

tided and still controlled SHIl ] 1 > Hi* and his Secret

- nurs now work to destrov I IVHKA MT. MF

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Strange Taios HJS ,

r its against HyUra

* Me* fury vs. SHIELD *f -6 llavr i t i- r J( < . j.
. mTM

hes own ?h>v organization. Fury must t viltut hts own nwn

* Secret War * 1-5 Wv* • i.. . • n . . with- > <t a 1 - ^ c .1
1
u- il

danger to wxxxl security »* musl orgarvo a covert learner sopors,mar>

JOOTttttVOS il l W.KJM .1 Si». nit Will

Once a gyngOio

SagoHrt djtig

Wtrkl Ww it. Fltv

is now Drectof ol

SHIELD.

Wcfc Rjy « t ironed sokfest

«*r> dficattes ol eaportenoe

Ftfi youth and wgor htwo boon

nagtaffod, dnpita his age, by

th» ^pLA finatfnq InMy Fomxia

ho « ar> capfri m*nai artist and

ngffy nmd « t» use of sb iwicte

F^ry s Innor ore* at SHIELD includes svjv

rriofTtHirts cy Mrs Howfcnc Corrvrriarxtos

Heumtii fuf, an>L

amrageout* <u*J

lit the

fifiMif, Forf it j

tuffrbjitid djgrftr,

jirJ it bnlhuttr Sr.uLt
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50-State

Initiative

Initiative

FOES thir hk™ AvenyiM.

FACTE ILE
CURRENT MEMBERS
ANT MAN 4Enc O Grady) Cm
thunk or gnwi TO CtTtuytJG KH
GAUNTLET Onl Hwgoanl wrm

on uipw^Hipon

MUTANT ZERO ft>ptw*l Mtoyi

Tatefcmesi* l«NpMtiy. and

OyroAnttStt

TASKMASTER Madid

n/ts fj-pfin Kirttn

phato^apmc mflew
TRAUMA TrHfpOth HTd

sTiNpoonttar

BAAON VON BLItZSCHLAG

Scwtoftc gongs and otocrncify

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS
ARMORY. CLOUD Sv

HARDBALL, MICHAEL VAN

PATRICK, and many GtTiflrs,

BASE
Cranp Hammonef, Stamlort),

Gomecttcut

first appearance
Civti W& Tm Jrnfrjffyi* # I {April.

3007])

: BOOT Camp
>r,» v r. R's joined the 1 (llEiatne. Jlld these

ii i Li m make the best lisl- of then

: teduc l tlic danger they presented to

end. Stark set up ( .imp Hammond
unek fiLMili|tM rtc rs .mil (Mining

vacant Joe t irecn (Uaun III 1

1

served as

* drill instructor tinder administrator

f tiYKli n with i Link is in as the

mstrator, and Baron WernerVon

- j m i barge of the science division.

1
1

e

l I a black o|k team answerable only

, ! Lilted ilie Sltaotm Imm live, Members

Bengal, t 'miMriL’tiir* e he Se.it let Spiders

id Mutant /I'm (TYHinm Makv).

MAIN STORYLINES
CtviiWar Tl*a imUaUw >i i. i Hit

V.ny SifWk eonSKfWS f Jn l^tral or$nui< in*' tie* **.

#, to rurn

* A^eti^off. Thoinrtm fjv* * I '"-'ul-

ir",vC Jl Con*. Hammond .v-1 prrrr*;,lr> (f:. V’>T

j-Ki^riy rt'lh [he iMi'irf |
iKliiTJi of MVP

Akantpors.- Tho imtiatfvv T I KiA . i i| . * t , u n i * l it i,

>ir,frrw. tt*j hMiiilivtt

InilklUWI Tlho CoftiOrr'NU tortfrl v*>s lire fnjt

gonefuJQd sofletfkuiliy tor iho program

Early troubles
In the fust combat training session, .1 tern heel

A 14 mi ihy 1 1 red the I actigon wildly and killed

fellow recruit Michael Van Paimh k Use

following i over-up same back to

haunt the Initiative when Von

MEit/w hl.tg lined a done ofViiii

Patrick with the LuTigmi.

ansing bun to become

pm hot u and go on a

murderous rampage,

I eiii Mine recruit

helped during World

War Hulk Ui pp 152-5)

and the Secret Invasion

(fCt* pp. 326-7). Jn the

confusion surrounding the

Hulks attack. Si mm it k

beat t iaimtlet into a t mm lor

berating the New Warriors, oi

w hich Slapstick I tael once been a

member, Gauntlet later recovered

SHI II I) scientists dew loped Super-Power

Inhibiting N.inohots (SPIN I technology' dial

could be uved to remove superpowers

HYDRA leader SenatorWonOMAN persuaded

Initiative recruit H.muuiai i to steal this for

him I aier. when Woodman blackmailed

Hardball into continuing to work tor

him, I hudball killed him. left the Initiative,

and took ov er the leadership oi HY I ilk A instead

The Skrull Infiltration
He tore the Secret Invasion, the SkkUm Queen

Vi iianki made mi re m insert a skml] into every

team in all 5u states.When the Skrulls launclicd

their attack, many of the spies revealed

themseh'es. and the no of the Initiatives

member' could not tell who to mist, Using .t-o

M vs
s
power s I hmiiins tna naged to spot tilost

oi them located at i amp Hammond, but few

other teams vserc m> IulLs

In the attenmth. 1 ^^ Sams« >s held gmup

therapy sessions Etir those people who were

kidnapped and: replaLed bs SkrulK However, the

Skrull w ho had unpervmated Hank Pym tor his

entire time with the Initiative reactivated the

clone of Imtu that had killed Giani-M vs

during the ( svil \X’ar (cec pp, S-J-5 )

After helping tsi stop the clones

rampage, the members of ati

underground team catted Counter

Force nude up of former Ni w

U Uit»n mv— revealed t<> reporters

the scandal behind MVP’s death

and the subsequent cover-up.

When Norman Osborn

fGBEi Si ChDUIN),

became director of
Tha n^otr HAMMER he took

EMre rtoTT* the opportunity to

Nt«Mi shnl dow n Camp
Hammond. He (hen

secretly placed

Taskmasn n and the Hooti m charge so that they

could use the base to create new Mrces tor

Osborn s !>.irk Avengers team mf

Wher tlse OwilWflw cmcteKt. Stark Citcocj a

Baod rjf MsrjtsEHfiHl tnrtifta lu r;lCK)v* IrcXM

lm ihii tofttHHwH kvirivj

Super Heroes for AH of America

After the p.iv^igr of the Superhuman Registration Act, Liny

Stark (Ikoy Man) realized that SMIld I > needed a plan tor

how to nuke use ot all uf tlie Super I leroes st>on to be under

Us remit, I hiring the ( Tivil War (set* pp. Hd-fr). \k\ Mil

I an ias l It , and I l ink Pym brainstormed a I01134 [tst ol ideas lor

how in improve the world. The Fitiy Stale Initiative was

number 4 I on that list.

tie

HEROES UNITED AND DEPLOYED
lii gi:I tile- Initiative Started. Stark funded a sn pertcam of Im own; the t>Kin i!

Hus lean 1 w.^ ready to see actum m the tinal battle of the ( ivd War. When
Stark w.h made the tlirtu tor til SMI E l I ) .ifiter tlic i i\tl W.n. he Fiad Mil jumer t’ 1

build a Super I Irni team for each state m the nation, based on that prototype.

Many ol the itutiil teams were simply evtstmg teams or hemes brought into

ihc new sirucmre Hie Gki-ai I wi Avt via ms, for example, were renamed the

(ire.it I .ikes Initiative and assigned to their home state oS Wisconsin, while

I Ij 1

1

r ,\i was sent to Alaska to set ve .o its hem,

GMrttot-ihi! t** snjfsmam at Damp
Hamnxusij—gnsede ttw Itot butHwnf tH

tnWidU^ Utty tMtrvy

As inn rww feeder ot SHtlD
Tony Stark cong^fen hew lo b»5l

orgeniw rfm> hetope im*outo to
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Galactus

FIRST APPEARANCE Strango Vol 1 #160 LJun* l^TSi

REAL NAME Gamixii

OCCUPATION Fomw ;i -.--r.Mn (r^nfiw at Uy. Inr,n*y **•<"

4»*fAnANCE nuclei Sif«»«HW rn (FatHwnty 1473)

MH 'aN OCCUPATION OaMW BASE F«rtti

ir WEIGHT WiMAft EvfS &U9 hair Biac*

OUi/t than the universe icsclLH the only survivor of the ^^^B
i s 1 1 : \ tfi.it i .mie he run.-

JB|pl our own. Galactus * fare is

niL'xtruaMy KnmJ up with that ^
of the enure cosmos. Although at

times he has been a force lor good,

far more often he has brought doom
destroying whole peoples and

consuming entire worlds, tor his

energy is insatiable; without it* he jkH

One of the Eli jms ur inr UMVFRsr. the

Gardener belonged to one ut the first mitH'iU

vpe* ir% To room the iosmos Dedicating his hie

to bornculture. the Gardener

spent hi tmg new

seeds 4i)d aitovann® barren F

worlds I he Gardeners l ire was

hound ur eu, Soul WrV^BB
(icinv that he used to tnssfl

plant g: wjgZf
first $<mbGem itT using it in

battle with the S i lAicct k I

i he t >.r ' 1 ’T /Mm
UiATirworshipping f irMvw / Lr wjk

tarn second

n (

.

i tM ts the embodiment oi the

rHL spirit iiili fe, grow th, I in vest ,ind

yV renewal tin Earth One of the

^^3 IllTCITimt ut the Elder ( inds -i

^^B \vlui ruled the world when A
n unk md was mm yet a f

I^PH L-limni. i i i

ime to devolve mto

I .Ml 1
I 1 ll

of others io survive. ltwte.Kl.she

Iu-l inn liE i ,11 % Ylnllh i f .il s I

i

anti oversaw the growth of .ill

,g things. With Odin (mt C»r ji>v oi

AMI i.i. t iaea conceded I nun. who is

both of Asg.ud and nt I arrli, arid the

t haiiipion ol both realms tb Thanos ni

gem. bur the battle resulted in

his death ad

mtu.iui ( Gmbit was abducted toon alter Ins birth by members

r [he rhiewy ( iuiki of New Orleans, Hoping to mike peace

tween the 1 Inezes' Guild and their rivals, the Assassins
7 Guild,

v emy uurned tin" granddaughter of the Assassins' Guilds leader

Her brother Jnhen was opposed to the union, and Kemv killed

.m in a dud. 13anidled from New Orleans, Renty became the

international master thiefknown as Gambit. Gambit was employed

SiNisitk to organize the MAWAnnmva mutant team of assassins,

but he was shi
G*rrtb* and Raines

Hr^laTTSlMp lUKl

iMfjkwwi sido fwfl, stw

imitity ji .1 >«Jh Garnixl '$

(.HHJffly cfWOB OOfU ' k

ked w hen Sinister sent the _
Marauders to massacre the Mom r it kv. —

Later, Gambit met and aided SjtWM, who
had been turned into a child at the time.

Storm later sponsored Gambits membership in s

the X-Men. He has had a longstanding low affair

w ith his X-Men teammate Rnc:i..i . Gambit later served

as one ofApocalypses ! lurwmeu

ByB i>i Lrh Mi! -.ill
i
o ; i iii

\ Marauders. I le helped mu' ilu

^B^k first mutant Kdn born afterHuL A (

Mi \ M-I?av and has currently rejoined

rj \ the X-Men n> help find Rogue,

PS. MF ^

become CmI.u euss hec.iM and to seafifi out A^, iho cwitin^ pasuxi. ciAiniiK&

1 1 esv pta net a r s fo l ide r, 1 ra i
wf 1 1 r nied mto wdrtcJj t«*ori" OaiiKiHs l

Ihe Sim ii Xi mi m, R.idd's emotions were
^

subdued so he Would lie w illtng to identify *

inliabitwl ss i ifkb lor ( Eitactus. I low ever the Surfer’s conscieiiee was fl

reawakened when Galacms turned his jttemions

f

W BH| At one point, < ialactus was killed. Inti he

later resurrected t<t help pretent Ahraxatt from

Ia 1
d. n;- M.i.li \-. It III i , .1 ,i..

A
"^r IIm prison KUn.lue ! IV

l.njiriij C*. mmofiMlKdH power and sttiii orriy
!

lilt 1 )| s | Mi m M broke ^
llv i W it» voty brawn ot him out so th.it he a >u Id

^ . Iff ky.stiiinwjjtj atdfwJ , .
, ,

jgl |
IB 1

J. s on the Ann ii a urn \\.oc
J jm uM

ESSENTIAL
* f.inf.is/ff Four f4£1-i0

CWitaclNS ifv i it* fcnrii iif » I -if IE*o vary ini

1'rrn' in )ii-i rfiurMifLi! Iif*. frjtpwnn:(Si iMwl1

* SrftW Surtw VoL T Af

v (ii si fUMtoy ^rn Nr^rin PUi/Ki %. irm

tHUu lDlKi l.
1 *' :>[voi SuirNS* ilMfi'nlisI

* OaMcrps (he Devour#! f T-®

GfiMacfLlti A+>riH'q{v tjy «H* COfTOOlXl

•Jltiiris. ' ETXf Amhk|««s F.u-Taartic Fill/, arn: Tm?

isFsi’rir Lmptfo

Nklnj fwfy T.ilMV j'. (Jut .If, Rofjuo

gp,T^ G.#nM a tmk! fit NS own
rnijcidssu— an LVaEil

knocks mm afl r*s teni

Gamora



Gargoyle

FIRST APPEARANCE Astonishing Tnl(*s 17 (OcTober l97tl|

REAL NAME UrrovNleti OCCUPAIlON Sailor, written- g

BASE The Savona Land HEIGHT 7 it WEIGHT 3S5 Ita

EYES (,»» humain] Brown. ia& Garokkl Yellow

HAIR las human} Biown. (es Garohkj Virtually norwt

SPECIAL POWEHS/AB1LITIES Can f*Q,ecr Nat, hyhi and

can^usawe tore© from his eyas Po&se&sf.'s virtual imm<vlnlrT>

In order to seenit economic

prosperity tor his impoverished i

town, elderly Isaac Christians

made a pact with a demonic i

gmup called the Six-Fingered ?

Hand, He allowed his essence

to be transplanted into the *

body of *i demon, white the

demons mind would reside

within Ins own human body.

This demon Imd formerly been

trapped in stone form as a gargoyle, as seen on ancient churches

throughout Europe,

Despite hi* grotesque appearance, the Gargoyle was not truly

evil* and alter the destruction of his human body* he rebelled

against the Six-Fingered Hand and came to be affiliated with die

Defendsrv When that team disbanded* Christians tagged along

with Hmai and her husband I )aimon I lelktrom* eventually

becoming the caretaker of Helktnum estate,

fhe Gargoyle should not be confused with a similarly-named

Soviet agent (real name: Yun Tnpolov) who attempted to

capture the l bilk on the eve of the litters creation and

was the rather or the Ghi shin tb

CkxJiko wralh

Gumkk Ih©

immortal

Petrified Man
lets fly vuflh tvs

powwJurey©

downs.

is&ic Ovtatltnft mad© a deal with

fttemal forces ihat saw tvs soul cast

nto the body ol a damoo

Some time in the 15th century* a lit tmh sailor

from I IMS Drvtln became stranded in the Sav.ic

f md. Immersion m a pool of mysterious liquid

rendered the sailor virtually immortal He
wandered the world tor centuries* a i id his bods

took on a gray, rock like appearaih v, a% A he v

find rnystr: durfifriily ot on© of the

demon taoo Ho can oisn levitate.

By and protect txtfts of ekJntch force

from Ns hands. kuithory skin is

buSetproof. impervious to disease

and to. stfu m:j. */n^.

FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny * Men VN t *257 (March 198fl|

REAL NAME Unr^ealod

OCCUPATION Norm krKtwn BASE Australia

HEIGHT 4 (t6in WEIGHT riO lbs EYES Brown

HAIR Grey-black

SPECIAL POWERS** ABILITIES ALiHliry lo Open T*l*0Oaaliori

ikiorways irqmsdimenwemil clairvoyant

While mhabftmg the body ol * demon,

lha Gargoyle retains the ossonc©

of an alderty human l-fts mrnfi and

charect^rsijos reman irxoo o\ a

human raUrae

* f I lie my vienous, silent Gateway is an^ Australian aborigine with the mutant ability

to open teleportation doorways I he outlaw

Rksvirs forced Gateway to assist them in their

crimes by threatening to destroy an aborigine

sacred site I he X-Min later evicted __
the Reavers* operating from their

headquarter^ for a time, and

( iateway became an imofhcial

member. Gateway has a special

Cl'M.KAI KIM X \ly

invnibi i M. i ltd V**
*

^ 'i i >i *
' r i r 1

1

r ^
Bishop. dw

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
&aac Christiana

OCCUPATION
Caretaker

BASE
The estate ol Daemon HeAstrom



CL M
.
rn/or - sharp daws

energy beam

APPEARANCE
1*355

f W93)

THE GATHERERS
fCassandra

2 Magdalena

JSwcwtfsman

4Slot*

Gatherers
The Gatherer* serve PwKrrtm, an extra-dimensional being I ich

member of the Gatherers comes from an alternate L.irth m
.mother dimension. On each of their Earths* the Gatherer* were

Avi nclhs. Also* on each of their Earths. Sersi, i member of the

Eternals, went mad and killed everyone ! he Gatherer* were

each the last survivors of their home worlds I hey were remitted

by Proctor to destroy Si hm and die Avengers of Earth-bib, Bni

in order for the Gatherers to exist on banh-ftlft*

they had to each kill their own counterpart on

Earth-hl6.This process was known as "gathering”

1 he Gatherers infiltrated the Avengers
1

mansion on

Earth-Gift several tunes In the final battle* Proctor

tried to destroy alJ realities, but

Em ni n msikiki hit Proctor with

bolt of lightning, and all the

Gatherers collapsed. MT

Genesis

FIRST APPEARANCE £*£*» *18 {December 1994|

REAL NAME Tyt*f Dnywng

OCCUPATION VVbuW C* copquwtw anti* BASE Wdtul*

HEIGHT Iftlm WEIGHT 1*1 fee EVES 3k* HAIR Blond

SPECIAL POWftt&ABILITIES Mutvn itHtfy To cfariv solid

rxpopvr* from f* mamor*t of trofr** frnm«d m military

The adopted son of

t ahi r in a furore world

ruled h* Apt kms pm . Ty ler

Dayspnng was brainwashed

by ( able 's twisted clone

SlKVfl into becoming ho

father's enemy Tyler traveled to

the present* intent on ensuring

that Apocalypses rise to

power would take place* and

on avenging himself on

{ able I Ic operated at first

under the alias of a nsgue

arms dealer named, Tolliver

.

but then abandoned that identic* for direct action

as Genesis However, when Genesis attempted to

restore Woi vi him * Unt adanuntnim to his

skeleton, the pain-crazed mutant slew him. tb

gauntlet
APPEARANCE SbfrHirt D 100 {January 7005)

iN NAME JosapTi Grew OCCUPATION 5uc*r Hvo IrairnH

Mf lun^p Hammond Slumlord. Coonacltcut HEIGHT 5 ft 1 1 m

OfOfT Z10 m EVES Brown HAIR B'lielt

W^ZlAL POWERS/ABILITIES H.Jbm Siren gauntlet on hit nghl

•' can propel a powerful n.nci c»mpc»dd oF pute energy

MfMflfflSPOWLRS
HUSK

$iwfa Non tomal shape - sintted

mm
Has S fl at antra Nun* to

rr*n«AAaca as mqtmi
M
Superstwigch dMAwiitMlity

JUBILEE

Projects weptoan* «n*rgy Dolts

CHAMBER

ProfBcts pimacwc onottjy blasts

Irom oh«l

SYNCH

MttTNCS powers of studenrs

PENANCE

Super-dense body

BASE
Massachusetts Academy

FIRST APPEARANCE
Generation X * T

(Noirfsmiw J 9941

•n two aliens battling in space crashed m the

Sudanese desert, the US Army sem a

team of soldiers to investigate. 1 lies

attempted u> recover the dead

aliens weaponry. onK to clash

with agents of 1 IYURA, one

ol the soldiers, Sgt. ( ireeri

defended himself with an

alien gauntlet lie won
the dav hut found that

the alien gauntlet could

not be removed.

During the t avi! War

(sec pp. X4-S) P Tt»ny Stark (>rc Ikon

’ sn and Heim Gynch (sec Gy Him.
i\ nrv) recruited Green as drill sergeant

r t Hup I lammond, a training camp tor

per l leroes destined to join the Fifty

,tv Initiative (m

v

pp 1 lH-H),One of

trainees, Si apsih kjn .u bun mtu

oma.but when KIA tlireatened

*en\ life. ( ireen's gauntlet saved him MF

Generation X
As one generation of X-Mf.n matures so another steps forward r

this case Generation X. Having experienced danger in the r f

the alien collective intelligence,, Phalanx, when the members ot

Generation X banded together they had a fur idea w hat fate had li-

store. Accepted by the Xavier Institutes new mutant high school at

Massachusetts Academy* the team learned to hone Us abilities and

were introduced to Professor Xk vision of the

future. While at the Academy, the members u

Generation X faced various i

including Emu aii . who presed

on the marrow of mutants [ in

team members were outeJ

to die world as mutants

and. with those in % h uge

ol the s* hool— hiturn

Fftosr and Sean C assidy

(nr H.wmim —becoming

iiu reavmgb unstable, they

decided to go their

separate ways, a D

CHARACTER KEY
1 Emma Fiost 2 M 3 Baratao 4 Qvimtwr 5 Synch

6 JiUteu 7 Ptenance & Skn 0- Husk
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G ENOSHANSr
FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X Men m?%$ (October 196ft)

aASE ? N) rsldrxj of GontWhiL, Indi&n OCMP

SPECIAL POWERS^1 ABILITIES Tnr* ihp
;

:shjfFi'ifb of Gwruviha -.v’-'c a

mt^lun qI ordinary hum jos and 1 I>om wth muiant aOhTiaa The

Idttof wera called "Mutatin' arc! wurn conditioned to I- #IP> I specific,

tfljiorsd to thaw particular mutant ab-iify From iirm to lime

Mutates mnnagod to rebal agamqt men human masten

Acfotosocril mufifilttit wtm
tAloood Min a riant** on ihtmr

tortyv-Vids. incur HJnnlilMiS w*<to

iAn .ifvat«f, fliwJ they fftStid ft

lilt* DtonstavQrwtl.

i lie ( ienoshans live on

the id.md ot < ieimdia*

Itu al*d ruMi the Seychelles in (lie Indian Ocean,

Originally, Genoslun umlauts were identified

and enslaved as adt iL*wents I hev i f ten were

stripped of iheir identities, given a Dumber. and

genet it .illy engineered to alter or enhance then

abilities A in ilma called the M agist rates enforced

i lie enslavement laws I he X Men toppled tins

regime, and after a period ol turmoil, the Un
turned the country over to Mai.m n» to govern

t ater, K assandra Nova and her Sentinel*

destroyed the nation and killed nearly everyone

on it Proiessoi X tried in help Magneto rebuild,

but they failed mt, mf

ghaur
FIRST APPEARANCE Pwnrtls Voi ? i? {Novempor i98S|

HEAL NAME Qhair OCCUPATION Rrmatlurd

BASE ‘ City Of lewis
,
Deviant Lemuna

HEIGHT ti fl 4 m WEIGHT 310 lbs EYES YoMuv. HAIR Blmv Slack

SPECIAL POWERS/ADtUTIES Trw of Ohaur s power *

currently unknown

I he product ot a centuries long breeding

programme run In Deviant Priests, Gliaur eanu

to head dlls pnestly order. 1 hs ambition did 1101

end there, lot ( plum was determined to rule the

Deviant race and to challenge the

might ofthe alien t Celestials

themselves. I he$e huhriscit

ambitions almost led Co Ins death

hor a time his disembodied

consciousness floated dirt nigh

space, until passing Nil s i If

Soul 1 1* inadvertently enabled

him to regain corporeal form,

Becoming a servant of the Elder

God. Set, t ihaur sought to enable

Set's return to Earth hut Ins

eflnrts came to nauglu I hs

whereabouts arc currently

unknown. AD

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
John "Johnny" Biaz

OCCUPATION
Stunt matorcycfiat

BASE

HEIGHT (Ghost Ridet) B It 3 r

WEIGHT [Ghost 220 It*

EYES (Ghost Hiderf (laming rod

hair (Ghost Rid*n none

FIRST APPEARANCE
mrvm Spotfrght VdJ. I *5

(August J972)

Turns into a sl^m* hi mutri mystical

being wvai promts "twiMiriV. Ghost

Ridor I can cmatc a mystical

rrotorcydo Iram tiaifire ’ Ghosl

Rifjer li% "Pona/ie® Stare' causes

wran^iicjefs lo suffer ifw same

emotiorvil pen ihey mllicieH

Ghost rider

The Ghosi RcJora are tniimt

moiorcydisis who can perform fficrectote

fill mis Tfww mystKait*M onohte Itwn

to rttfe up walls and tM*n across watt*.

Posing as 'Satan,'*

MeplusTo approached

stunt motorcyclist Johnny

Blaze and agreed to cure

Blazes mentor “Crash"

Simpson of a fata! disease

m exchange for Blaze's

soul Simpson then died

performing a stunt, and

Mephisto bonded the

demon Zsrrathos to Blazes

body* ira nsforming lum

into a ( Jhost Rider, Blaze

was temporarily freed of

the curse when Airadios

became trapped in a “crystal ofsouls.”

I ater. when enmmab wounded Barbara Kerch, her brother

Dan carried her to a junkyard. With Barbara's innocent blood

on his hands, Dan touched a mysterious motorcycle and

became the new Ghost Rider. Dan and John Blaze later learned

they were brothers. John was again bonded to /.arathos and

became a Ghost Rider once more. Recently; the rogue

angel Zadktel convinced Kerch to collect the power

of die spirits of vengeance afthmd. the world

including. Blaze > as they < ame hom angels rather

than demons, but Aidkiel was

a* tually using Ken h m
gather the power (01

himself

PS. mf
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GlobGiant-Man
mmr ARAwee Awsncjw* Vol 1 *32 (Si'pt&mtw 1 96B)

V. %*ME SiViiiiam Foster

AdvotiluBf BASE L irt Arii]i"li^>

0V UMOn WEIGHT 200 Jb- EVES EVown HAIR Black

^ * POWERS/ABILITIES Could glow in sue up to A

~m ~ -
Ot 2Sft; gairuid pfopoflio/wii strengrh jis Ins sl'I'

Gladiator
FIRST APPEARANCE Daredevil Wpa t *T8 (July I966|

REAL NAME MaNm fruiter OCCUPATION Es -criminal

BASE NfwVo*hCMv

HEIGHT 6 H 6 In WEIGHT JfX) lbs

EVES Blu* HAIR Norte

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES Skilled ilthttilu nO tu-nENlUnl.

wots armored Suil #itft Uw Clndtift m gotm Herts

A
FIRST APPEARANCE wM*I Hi* VW 2 *121 $#**fVtxr 1909)

REAL NAME Jw Timma OCCUPATION Pptty tnmt: awamp

creatine BASE Fkykla Ew*rgi*d#i

HEIGHT fi ft 0 r WEIGHT 300 «h EVES RfP«n HAIR None

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES ftiwg, the GlobH

rrviatocf swampy pody can wfthtutnd v*v*re an acks ftishancati

ip«o and itarnant; not oartciAAr^

Glenn, Heather
FIRST APPEARANCE Oarotfev*! Vol t * 126 (Octobw 1975)

REAL NAME Healtiw Glenn

OCCUPATION Secretary. o«m* of Glenn Indualnee {afirr hw

father^ dftfllti) BASE N&*VSfkQly

HEIGHT 5 Pi E m WEIGHT i?0lt>5 EVES Stun HAIR BI/icK

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Ploficvni :natnmil skills. Hedloer

Gideon
WST APPEARANCE Now Mutant* [FoWuary 1991 )

at a, NAME Gideon OCCUPATION CEQoi Opnfonirvdusines

Mi Denver. Colorado

;HT flit Bn WEIGHT ?6S 1t>* EVES Blue HAIR Green

*EOAL ROWERS/ABILITIES Mutant a&Hny 1c duplicate the

powers of ©iftflre by AtSm^n inqi himwtf with ihei* energy

H* k Pym discovered

a to use his “Pym
in change his size

tine the first Giani -

re. r Us l.ih assistant* Mill

.line Black ( iolialh

- t the second < ham i

bn He fell victim to radiation

ng while tighti nt*

smasher, hm Si’iiiMt*

as cured him with a

itisttixioiL He later

the fourth Goliath,

ig the t avil War he

ith C apt jiii Americ a*

died while ha,tiling a done of

« In the aftermath ofWorn i> War
i llill\ nephew Unit Foster hetame

rw Goliath, dw, mf

When boggv Nelson rented a

Daw ni vti outfit from Melvin Potters

I’osmmc si uip. Potter dressed up like

i villain to ambush I oggv Potter

,
hi pi i red a taste tor crime,

beeuiiiuig the Gladiator

and serving with J im ikm\

Emissaries of Hvil and

the Maocia f le gave up

crime hilt returned to it

because oJ threats against Ins

daughter. While in prison. Mr. Fear

forced him into .1 psydmtu

killing spree I Xircdevil stopped

him and vent him kick to

prison. Melvin Potter is not to

he confused lvl*h dw alien

( dadiatur who leads the Sim'a

Imperial Guard. DW, MF

He also hat) ft greatly tmiordori Irie&pan h«j no ftuporpowre.

% ember of the long-lived mutants who call

chinelves the Ex 1 imsm s* t hdcon was a power

- ker who called the halls nt big business

tx natural habitat. Utterly corrupt.

G Jeon attempted to take Roberto

DbC osia, the New Mutant known as

win, under his wing, and mm him

meo his protege I low ever Ills

-rmipts to turn Sunspot

n m I sternal like himself

- with failure, and he soon

urnul Ins attentions to

tier pursuits. ( udeon

m as subsequently slain

•n the External

irnpjre Selene, who

tid embarked on a

thdetta against her

iow Externals, tb

1 he daughter of Maxwell Glenn,

owner of Glenn Industrie*.

I leather became roinanticalk

involved with lawyer M.itihevv

Murdock /ebediali Kiligr.ive.thc

Pi uii i Man, used his mind

controlling powers to force

Maxwell Glenn to cominir crimes

Murdock prosecuted Maxwell Glenn,

who killed himself 1 leather blamed

Murdot k for her lathers death: she then

discovered that lie was the crinielighter

1 >.\kt unit \ feather and Murdot k

were reconciled but. while drunk,

I leather revealed Daredevil's identity

to his eneun I arkington Brown

When Murdock broke up with

Heather* she committed suicide, as

her father had, PS

Three men Imc been know n as the Glob I he

first was Joe Timms, w ho drowned m the l londa

Everglades After his corpse was exposed to

radioactive waste, he returned to life as a swamp-

like beast Sumner Samuel Beckwith became the

second ( ilob after injecting himself w ith a flawed

super soldier serum I he third—called (ilob

I lernian -was a mutant student at the Xavier

Institute His desh wav nude of 1 transparent,

living wax called bio-pararlin

tlui burned w hen set afire

1 k joined 1 mutant not

after a prominent

muni it wav killed in

vvh.it seemed to be a

hate crime Alter

M-l kiv. he retained

his powers MF

Noe a pretty 5IQN tfi*

Qtob* isn .arrhl—
a wfHl motm-tG ’soA

Glorian
FIRST ARREARAHCE ^SWl Huh S*Ot*rnt>*r 197S(

REAL NAME The>™ G*mr

0CCUPAT10N MX?#" * BASE unww
HEIGHT h9*i WEIGHT t» EVES *** HAIR

SPECIAL POWERS- ABILITIES Gon& can cor/ifta Ticnywn,

light spe«l H* can mantAPy red*** ol reality

ip ihatt o*rod» o» um*

t bonus Gideon survived radiation

poisoning flunks to the Shah n <n

Wi iri ms rhe Shaper renamed him

t Honan and taught him to manipulate

realuv md dreams. Recently, C dorian

tricked Gamorra and Roman 1111

At i \ si k mtn hauling so he a
absorb then energy and use it to

reshape a world When the

Annihilation Wave interrupted

him. lie dwirmvd all lied made,

shattering his mind along with

Ills att.u kers MT, MF
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Gods

of

Asgard

FACTRLE
KEY ASOARDIANS
ODIN

[Motlafgli Of tagoftfl Tho m»t
powWtu! QOd. pOSM^ursg taut

magical abriiiwi Ho con oncnant

ObfACI* of <mrnj tango.. prefect

wwgy boils, aro opm gal«w»Yi>

twtwfflon (lifruwTBaonft Hoa&>

ootnmAoda ir» bf« «wqwi of oil

Asgamioiii}, wkeh no can absorb

Wfwnfl

THOn

(God of T rmndof i AfiQOflii

itoAit womor; axcapitofiftiiv

ikifl«o n> bantMo hnria OOTMt,

swvovnansbip, am naiwnor

-

(iWwnv

BALDER

(God el Uflhl) Thor's clijwsi

friond. almost ^rtvulrwalna;

lotted hi hand- [a-lwntl

combat, iwwdarrwtfistiip, and

hOnWrtlarrafHp

HE LA

r&oddffsa or Deairo Rui* of

IhO uhdarworida Ol Hoi and

Nufftotam. r* ds lha pcwor of

iiici Dhd deals ov«f the gods: can

lAviiaiA and iraual m aslfoi form;

touch is laial to moriais,

LOKJ

(God of Fvil) Great msgicfll

abiiilvs. con Vtapeiniit into any

arwmai
,
god. or 0MMH. can plant

hypnotic suggestions inlo Omars'

imndA

HERMOO
rGod ol SotwJi Fastest or ail

AJUjanjians

HOOiB

IGod ol Winter |i has Psych*C

abriilm Ihai allow him tom mio

Thalutur®

VALKYRIE

Bniruvuidfl in* Vninyma can mo
a doaihgio*' art*jnd a parson

at»nl to die Sne can transport

horsL-'r (and a dead or oymg

pereont ifom ana dimension to

BfKJlher

HEIMOALL

Guardian or tfte Rainbow Bridge

has entiwtay acuta senses Ha

can focus on. or ttocH out . any

SfMClIiC senfOry Inlormaion

VQLLA

praphet«a who can MW
alternate luiuras.

BASE
The Otherdinwwjonal Raalm

of Angara

FIRST APPEARANCE
Jownoy info Myittry KS5.

fOetabar m?)

Gods of Asgard

ptuu- lm ' •- a •(, t Tin:

finally presented rum with the mighty hammer,

arid Thor became AjgaitTi greatest warrior.

{ ldttii adopted Lt>k:. who quicklv turned to

xurem *nd earned the nickname. "C»tid of

Mischief" Icdi iti* utThor, L - -ki vowed to destroy

him. Loki launched Ragnamk but Thor broke the

cycle and stopped the war The gods disappeared

but bier reappeared tn mortal guises. Thor

them to a reborn Asgard,

huh now hmvrt over the

plains ofOklahoma
MI MF

Vitur, K iaf of lifer

J.r (lunrf

NINE WORLDS
All Asgardiau refer to the known universe as ilie

' Nine Worlds of

Asgard" Hutu of those worlds- A^pni home of the gods.

Vauaheun, home of the AsgardIans' sister ru e t ailed tin V'mir;

Ntdavelhr. home of The Dwarves.; and Alfhcirti, home of the

l tglu Elves- acttulh share the planetary body on which Asgard

is located

1 he other five worlds exist in separate dimensions eonneeted by

an unknown number of mierdnnemituul m-who They are

Mtdg-ud.lhe Asganlun name tor Earth, home of humanity.

|oi imlteini. home ol the giants. Sc artaillicms, home ol the dark

elves; 1 lei. Lnul of the dead and us

adjunct world Nilheheim. the frozen

realm of ilie dishonored death and

AUopvlheim. land sil'the tiiv demons

arid home to Sunur.the ( ituls i>i

Asgard s most deatlh enemy.

Rainbow bridge
I lie origin of the (Tods of Asgard is

Hot dearly known, bur it believed

that unlike the sit her raves m die

realm, the gods are not native to

Asgard, l egend has u thal they were

born on Earth, but moved to Asgard

at some time m ihe far distant past

The Rainbow Bridge, also known as

Ihfrost one of the iuterdtmeusionaJ

nexuses eonmu ts Asgard to Earth

Although they look like humans, the (Tods of Asgard possess

superhuman physical abilities. Hies are extremely long-lived

(although tint immortal, unlike their Olympian enutiterparts) and

age at an extremely slow p.u e onee dies re.ieh .iduhhood

Their skin and bones are three times as dense as that of a human
and are invulnerable, lo a degree/to physical attack . They possess

great strength [able to Ini To torts) ami. due to their density, weigh

far more than humans ol taiinpaubh- si/e I lie ( Juds of Asgan.1 are

immune to all diseases found on Earth and their metabolism gives

them superhuman endurance while perldnmng physical activities.

All Asgardians are horn with the fuiu-mtai to use and control

mystieal energies, although only a few (such as 1 nkl) have

developed this power to any significant degree

Sunix ih« from t(m) iWutw pi

Murjpoftwsm, CmcJ erf [ho ItfO

demonfl

GODS OF ASGARD
1 1 f as it M r- ,'<s z Qt 3 BiiWix fha Bnm
4 Hrtri. GodcMRS erf Doom B Hannou, Grxl of Spped

OLc*f 7 l^vx AHotmdaJi. GtanJain of |heRw£&rr
fliUxsi^fantu." TO Orfxi |T Kamrfi, the

NomQyttir IftKurM TJFngrifi T4Fv4ralth«
Dashxig fSVo^aoQlhrrEnorrncNJS fBHoguniihe

Grlrn 17 Tr** Gut 1

B

Sijrlix

20 ’

Odin. Thor, and Loki
. also i ill I Ci I All-bat lief, o the leader of the

-> ot Asgard Odin is the grandson of Run. the

ii the Asgatduns, 1 K is die sort oi the (Tod

md liestia, ol die race of Irosi giant'*

T r many ages, Odm has ruled Asgard wisely

. .1 effectively, ndin vstelds the enchanted, three-

:ed speat (lurtgliir f” I he Spear of Heaven"?.

- fcit h returns to ho hand w hen iliro\s n,and he

revels through space in Skipbladuir, a Vtkmg-

r.ie longboat with enchanted sails ,md oars

Son of Odin
1 though Odin made the Avgardi.au (loddesv

r :gga liis queen, he desired -i sim that would

mbme the power ofAsgard and Earth, and so

mated with ( I vi a, the patron ( hultless of

rt3i, who bore burn I ltnfc.dk (iod «»l" 1 3 Hinder,

kilns favorite son, I lowvver. from tile tune l llor

is all infant, hv was raised in A>g,ml h\ bnggn,

» hoi i* bte believed to be bis mother

When I Inn was eight, ( )din sent liltlt to

Immortals who rule the dimens ton ofAsgard

Thv Ffmtsslc Tosx ernes EWkssl, the Rairtsow Bnd^a lo

vttaeft Is fiuartod by Hsrndafl, Somry «rf A,y^ord.

Nulavellir. land of the Dwarves, to ,ok

diem to create treasures Im- Asgard v

rulers. Among die objects dies i reated

was tlie hammer Mjolnir. forged Of tile

mysrii .il metal nru ( Mm enchanted the

hammer so th.it only one worthy of

w ieldmg wit h a powerful weapon could

lift it Me hoped dial Thor would one

slay he dial one

f he ( iods of As^.ird art* a

powerful race of beings who
live in a dimension called

Asgird. a small.

otherdunensioml pl.meran

body whose laws of physics

Th»5 ottwi^Tw^xioi arc dili'ereiit from tlie planets
ptonttarybody knov^»

;

a3o«ii we know iii the Lartlily realm,

Aso.ird is also home to hvc

other races—( hunts, 1 )warves. Elves, 1 rolls, and

1 >emons.l he Gods of Asgard are the most buinan-

looktug and powerful of the m\ races ofAsgard.

heroic Deeds
For the next eight years I hor

strove n> become worthy

enough to possess Mgiluit,

doing many ticnnc deeds to

bi tho £UyH ol 1r*

GiTTpatF'yi !co Gionts atten^jtwt

So bmig Ifiy.t, doiuhiticxi ,yv]

nl« nnJ to I ho land

of Ihfl (jeets Thfly vwjfl*

ddfcjotod by Oilxi and

hawvnors

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Th* WifffUy Trier Voi 2 •90-35 - "•

. .f

rn* Gjris i S.^ t •:*! iv*o tw tcfcjwcrs Lir»iwb an oaocM on

Asgeiro Xtr««Hll»d h dfiriimy tTi»hOW Ol 1TUS CJOTlS Jlttl Ofl dh

rHifna tkif vtfowrs

» fh« pCCpfii>- rjsor Mia
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Gods

of

Heliopolis

1 yv a
Gods of Heliopolis
Deities of Ancient Egypt

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Thor Vol- 1 9240-241

!ri hf’Si ’.lor>r to ttvilufii I I'm*

Sol hi naps Owis. aiKi K i

ro a pyr&w i arwl tMTIto wlh OrV
<IHf 1 Hvx

* Thor |tot 1 93W-^00

S^ta conqiittfs HfHiopoiffi, tui lifts Thor

.V *] Itnj AvHIKfWS mcl 1 l"H K [’’MiS to

A.S.J . ir 1

1

FACTFILE
NOTABLE GODS
QStRIS fRuier oMh* GoctaJ

God onhe Dead

RES God at Lock

GEB God of the Earth

HORUS God Of the Sun

ISIS Goddess cA Fertility

KHONSHU God d Light

NUT Goddws of the Sky

SETH God Of EvM

THOTH God of tfw Moor

BASE
Getoshat city of Heliopolis

FIRST APPEARANCE
Thor Voi t 4240

lOctOtMr m$)

Thfi Piuh of the Godg
onaDod the Etjyplian

doities to vtflit Earth

and moddiu in

numan tiffany

Continuing menaces
Seth lias attempted fi nitf and again to destroy ill life in tin* mu Inverse. An
illume i»l evil let loose tile deuioiik l )etnogorge the God- I atcr, Huh
when the entity attempted to consume I hoi was its path of destruction

brought to an end, l hi a separate occasion. Seth drained the energies of his

follow gods ami invaded AsgarJ He \\\\\ only defeated by the combined

forces of the AVi \<n-Hs anil I AJtni Fowl i Tiunov a ho threatened the

universe with his Ini inn y (iauntlei. Osiris attended a ( ouncil of the <ind

Kmp to disc uss their response Fortunately.

Tiunov was thwarted by other entities.

Although the nine of the Helmpolitaii Gods

is now long over, they and their pens squabbles

still spill over into human art airs, ad

Far mdtanntfi, the god Sain

k® btoodfld sixl conspTrod

to gFwi control of Hahopohs

In ancient times the pantheon ot lire Egyptian

gmk lived in I Idiopolis, ruling Egypt until

humans finally took their place us the dynastic

kings known as the pharaohs. It was then that

the I k'liopoliran gods departed Earth, settling in

a parallel dimension, where they established the

celestial city ot 1 leliopolis. 1 Umevcr, like the

Asgardian gods (see Hods ot AsoAim), the

i leliopolitan deities retained strong links

with Egypt, traveling to and from Earth

on u golden bridge named the Path

of i he ( iods.

Cropping Up on Iho stoopfrio

Oslfts. Seth pfopared IQ sice fwm

mo pncaB

CLASH OF THE GODS
Although essentially an extended family, the I Idiopolitan

gods were somew hat dyslluietkmal When Osiris. God
of the Dead, was appointed ruler o( the Gods Ins

younger brother Seth was overwhelmed with

jealousy -(he tensions between the pair were in reverberate far bey ond their

celestial home. Seths first solution was drastic he killed Osiris. slicing up Iih

body and scattering the pieces. When Osins’ wife and son bis and Horus

managed to resurrect him, Seth employed a different tactic, imprisoning all

three in a pyramid. Although trapped there lor millennia, ( Hiris and Isiv

eventually made the pyramid appear m the 2Uh eemurv Hus attracted

the attention of the Asgardian gods hunt and Odin hut their efforts to

tree iheir fellow immortals did not prove straightforward, ( Him was

ton ed to join battle with Seth, their struggle finally culminating in

the severing of Seth’s left band.

Retonamg Osins tram Ns pyramid prison, The* and Qcirc ginod him n Iha twiltiff

to overthrow Seth, Howow*, hnlora fhoy could roach hm, Thoy woro forced lo

Tight through Saifvs skeletal kigns’is
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of Olympus
ties of Ancient Clreece

A Ichough tor tvimirics they were worshipped by the

Greeks it remains undear where the C lods of

Olympus first originated— was it

on Earth or in the pocket

dimension of Olympus where dies

currently reside? Wherever they

came from, their influence on tins

planet has faded over the last two

millennia, although a handful nl

their number still walk the Earth,

THE GOLDEN AGE
Children hr l it ails, tile first general uui i>r

mpi.m (iods were imprisoned m the uiuhTvmrld realm ol

' .is soon as they were hurn, then hither t ’rnnos tearing that

mill eventual) \ owrtlirt>w him. His anxiety proved to be

muted: the List of his children, / eus. avoided being

rated .11 id. when he was old enough, treed his siblings and

vit year long war against { ‘moos

rums, /.ells and his siblings became the i link m i Olympus,

pped by peoples across Inn ipe h was mils when t bmiiamry

to dominate die Western world drat the (rods chose to

\v to tlie t itympti* dimension ami began to reduce their ties

h the mortal realm

The iXwrt ot Z&tra Wfi?. a liywtvr 1 It * leastr*,} anti ivm

WTftto rrosl (sr^w&i Itvo carvfree riqd3mrti of me rw
son*!, inducing Whub and Hoccutes, ymmad tar a

abghiiy iik^o cftaHonging atisifi-oco

Although most ol the ( link departed a hand’

either remained on the I art h or relumed, tinu

and again, in tile wars that followed i >J those

thai slaved oil Earth, Neptune (or Poseidon, .%

the £ Jreeks 4allied him) remained to watch out

and he worshipped bv the Ad.inteam. while

Hi hi t tis and Venus (Aphrodite to the ( i reeks

spent time living with mortals,

BACK TO EARTH
With the destruction, oi Asganl during

Ragnarok, die OK inpi.nis became ol a target

ol Aniatsu Mikahoshi, the Japanese god of w il

Mikahosln led an attack on i )lylupus that was

only repelled after both Aui% and l lenules

returned from 1 .mil to help /eus was slam m
the conflict and lias not returned, although hh

body vs as not recovered,

I Hiring the Secret Inv asion (see pp
Hercules served as the l flympkniV representmve

to the Clod Niguel assembled to take down the

Skm 3

1

gods. More recently. Hi ha and Pit jo

took control of the t >lympus ( Enuip. ih L

corporation that represents the Olympians

interests on Earth. Meddling directly in the

alia its of mortals once again, they have

decided to turn their company's

resources toward one goal killing

both Aim m v and Hercules ad, mf

ZtiUfi ckJ not arfortrfy

^)pr0vfi at ire Irte

Its son, Hercules,

Had diosm In favj.i

FACTFJLE
NOTABLE GODS
ZEUS (Rotor of the Goria>

God olthe Shy #xi W&AHtor

APOLLO Godof Ugpi

ARES God of War

ARTEMIS Goddws t* ttie Hull

ATHENA Goddess of Wwdom
ATLAS Mountain God

flELLONA Goddess of Discord

CURD Godot Love

DCIMOS God of ItfTDf

DCMETER Goddasa ot Fertility

DIONYSUS God of Wine

GAEA Mother

HEBE Goddess o» VouTh

HEPHAESTUS God of Fire

HERA Goddess ol Marriage.

Oi—r oMhaQoda

HERMES God ot Gornmefce and

NEPTUNE {POSEIDON)

God of the Sea

MO* God ot Mghi

PAM GoddtShepdenM. Flocks

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
• Vwtos if-5

|

BaMlfy LU^-rv and helps bring

• Thor 11J6-IJI

Hercules fcgH* Hie# *stia Hteo fescues

fwti Ttuu i tr»fi nwfitwvKKW rtfwft ho ius

bn&n miifftsotiMi Tiwr fern tnwxtshrp

ft sooted

- Avcnttfors *281-285

Aujmo«o i»y e^iimcrs f.uPwMi uv

H*rfulift. Zeus olLick* llw* Avt^niot'j

ctTKl liYtyrt'i tr'4» CYytiifiirs Gdits from

Handling to Earth

V J
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^ Goldbug -:W r Golden Archer Ww Gorgon
FIRST APPEARANCE Powv M*n >41 (March 197 7)

REAL NAME Urwhr*al*tJ

OCCUPATION Cnnsn.i- SASE New vort Oty

HEIGHT iflfin WEIGHT \W : > EYES Blue HAIR Wort

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES i i,< , , i ir„ ,i iv

powered eaMtulaion mat ampfelies strength 'gote-guin' shoots

ijr-nlf i colored dust that haeaen* or. contact asm "bugship”

nov<Kc;r*ri and

Cfoldhug i> j thief obsessed with

gold Early in his career, he

clashed with Luke Cage and

Thunderbolt, Later, he captured the

Hulk as part of his plan to conquer Id

Dorado. In El Dorado, CJoldbug

teamed up with the 1 lulk in defeat the

subterranean conqueror Tykannuv He

later attempted to steal underwater gold

but was foiled by Namor, He worked for

Latvcm when the nation attacked Nick

I u ry and Ins friends over their attempt

to overthrow the LiivcHan

government. During the Cavil War,

the l
Jun is] it: it killed him before he

con Id join Captain America's

forces. PS, MF

GCLDDIGGER

FIRST APPEARANCE Caplnin America >3H9 (Apf« 1900)

REAL NAME An^# Ookfcwi

OCCUPATION Enfwcr* BASE Nf*w Orleans, f nuimana

HEIGHT/WEIGHT Unknown EYES BlUO HAIR Rloocle

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILHIES . k tfhxf hand ao- liana canMant

Little is known about the

woman known as

Ciolddigger, save

that she sells her

skills to the

l highest bidder, and

that she specializes

in sneak attacks,

\\ She hrst crossed

& swords with

C amain America

m the service of

Superia, who plotted to sterilize the world.

Thereafter, she tame to be employed hy

Darnon Dran as an enforcer for his child

slavery ring. But when Captain America and

the brutal hero called Ammcop demolished

DranV operation, GoJddiggcr attempted

flee in a hchctipter, which was subsequently

shot down. No one knows whether she truly

perished m I lie crash, TO

FIRST APPEARANCE ftirengere #141 IhlDvimitww 1975)

REAL NAME Wyatt McOdnakj OCCUPATION Gowe-rnirwKii agent

forme* cab driver BASE SquttfrtHi Oty

HE IGHT ft ft 3ki WEIGHT 1 5ft to EVES Rkin HAIR ftkicK

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES i apart archer wt*j shot nrrovrs

wall fun j Mini i accuracy BcnsJdfw, corwintiorukt Arrows imtd n

chemical mar e vrow. A aneu Arrow, and a Hash arrow

Wyatt McDonald practiced

until he became an expert

archer Dei idmg to use his

skills as a costumed

crime fighter be adopted the

name I lawkeyc, McDonald

was the first rei cini of the

Squadron Supreme, a team of Super i I erocs

who Kin ties) together to protect

their world* known as "Earth-S."

He later c hanged Ins name to

Golden Archer. Eventually he was

kicked out of the Squadron Supreme for

using a Behavior Modification Machine

on Lady Lark. I le then joined Nimiiimvck's

Redeemers as Black Atelier and was killed

battling Blue Eagle. MT

FIRST APPEARANCE Fantastic Four Vrt 1 (November ifr •

REAL name Unraveled

OCCUPATION AdrmruftlMlia BASE Al Ulan. btu« Aw. the N

HEIGHT hftS in WEIGHT 450 lbs EVES Grown HAIR

SPECIAL POWERS/A DILI TIES Imirwosely powerful lag* *

hroues [five? him ihp ability In Crate seismic. immora

Gorgon is a member of the

Inhuman royal family and

cousin of their ruler, BlA< k

Bolt. Like all Inliumans,

(torgoii underwent

exposure to the mutating

rerrigen mists as a youth

and gained hooves in place

of feet, capable of creating

seismic tremors. I le often

acts as Black Bolts bodyguard,

and he also takes youths exposed

to the mists and trains them in the use of their

powers. Recently, NfllEl D exposed him to tht

Icrngen mists a second time, transforming liim

into a true beast He is not to be confused with the

lapanrce villain called Gorgon, w ho was killed

Wolverine, DW. MF

Grandmaster
Like his kinsman the Collector* the Grandmaster is a survivor of

an extraterrestrial race that evolved shortly after the Big Bang. To

combat the unending boredom of

immortality, the Grandmaster has spent

the eons engaging in various games,

tournaments, and contests. He particularly

relishes challenging other cosmic beings to

games of skill and chance for incredibly

high stakes. Grandmaster discovered Earth

712, which was inhabited by the

Squadron Supri me, ami created

duplicates ol these heroes to pit .igainst

the Avengers J le Liter used Earth as a

breeding ground for superhuman pawns

tor his games, but gave up this plan

w hen he lost a bet to Daredevil, Hr also

challenged Death to a series of games,

resulting in the banning of all the

Elders of the Universe from his

kingdom, making them all virtually

immortal. 1 le also once joined with

the other Elders in a plot to kill

Galactus, but the Silver Sun h r

foiled this. Recently, the

Grandmaster pitted the original

Defenders against the Ri;d Hulk s

new Offenders, TD, mf

FACTFiLE
REAL NAME
En Dwi Goal

OCCUPATION
Game player

BASE
Mobile thrcHjghom in* universe

HEIGHT 7 ft 1 in

WEIOHT 240 lbs

EVES Bed (ns visible pupils)

hair White (pal® bue sk mi

FiRST APPEARANCE
Averigtim Voi I #69

(October 1969)

The Grandmaster has an

knpwtedgQ and

nfjfT3[>THhiffi!ynii of ganra and

game i booty ptayeu throughout th*

urwerao Possesses a rasrnc Me

toroo and is mmuno to aging,

dtserise. or injury Can levitate,

prdfoct energy blasts, and trawa*

through time, space, and alternate

dmansions wtfh lh© ul

Ihoughl He can also marrenge

matter on a planeiary state
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Grant,Gloria
M otic I Glory Gram befriended Pfcter Parker

they both lived in an apartment

house on Manhattan's Lower W«t
Gram was looking for work,

and Peter, a freelance

photographer for the Daily

Bugle, suggested she apply to

he the papers publisher
J.

Jonah Jami son's itcreun , a

post recently vacated hv Bern

Brant l M ils rhe irascible (atnesm

liked Gram and she became BrxV
repl.it emetic

.

M cx ica 1

1

crime lord Eduardo l >K

.

seduced Grant to obtain the Bugle t tiles

on lus enemy, the Kingpin; m time.

Grant and holm fell genuinely in love

During a battle between Spider-Man and

Lobo, Grant tried to shoot Spider- Man. but

shot and killed Lobo instead. Later, Gram

was possessed by the spirit of the voodoo

sorceress Cai ypso as part of the latter s plan to

return to life. Grant has enjoyed a more successful romantic

relationship with Randy Robertson, Joe i son PS

REAL NAME
Gloria Glory’ Granl

OCCUPATION
AOrrnstrBtiVfl assjsfani . lormer

model

BASE
Nwwr Yorit Cay

MEiOHT
WEIGHT 120 be

EYES Brown

RRST APPEARANCE
Tfm Ama^ng Sptfar-Wen 9140

<f«onjwy /975l

typrq and computer

CmgDng, romance and

to do

halo the man

Gorilla-Man

^1- MWAftANCE Man * Adventure* *26 (1 flirt)

<*- viWf Kenrwin Hnif* OCCUPATION Advonlurer

Ml Sar Frvtc4co

- WEIGHT 1*ID ItK EYES Bmwn HAIfl flrawn

r* QAt POWERS/Afi IUT IES fjuj a man cursed lo live in a

Legend savs, "If von kdl the

Gorilla -Man, you

become immortal.'

When forced to commit

this act* I laic discovered

the ini mortality came

with the i urse of

becoming the Gorilla-

Man he had killed. In

the 1 950s, Ken worked

with a super group called

the G-Men under jimmy

Woo(*fi Woo, Jimmy).

Decades later, lie bet ame an agent of

r D and joined the supernatural version of

'Wm Howt ini, Commannos. Gorilla-Man has since

mm d with bis G-Men friends to fight the Atlas

Pit Ijtion With their victory, they took over

rganizatjon and formed the new Agents op

fro MF

GRAVITON

AST APPEARANCE Avenger* VOJ 1 ilSBlApril 19771

*CAl NAME Franklin Han

X lUPATlON Criminal BASE Mobile

4BGMT 6 ftl in WEIGHT 200 to* EYES Blue HAIR Bl«ck

74AL POWERS/ABILITIES Control over cavity allow* Graviton

* «- tale qt>|«ct* r fl«r»ff|te tone® fnsfcjs .mcj nheeki*av«B. and pwi

wl- wits to trm ground

Franklin f fall, a Canadian

* rifther, gained absolute

m Rtrol over gravity in an

- Jem involving a panic le

m drrjtor Dubbing himself

Viviton, he battled the

* tngeks, the Thunderbolts,

ib-M an, and the West

C avt Avengers, and was

br nhed to an alternate

a rnsiotr more than once.

KJ -m one return, he went to exact Ids revenge on

a Thunderbolts Finding the Redeemers in their

- * i\ lie destroyed them, then seemed to die while

m : pmg an invasion from the dimension in whit h

* been trapped. I ie returned one last time ro

pde I ron Man. but ended iheir conflict by

CTimittmg suicide OW. MF

Great Lakes
Avengers
Formed by Craig Hollis, the GLA was a self-proclaimed branch of

the Avengers. Despite much mockery and their successes being

overlooked, they insisted cm remaining together. The group
1

! bills

are rnct by Big Bertha, w hose alter ego is the wealthy supermodel

Ashley Crawford. Other misfit members have included: Squirrel

Girl, Leather Boy*

Monkry Joe, Tippy
-

Toe* Grasshopper* ant)

even Deadpool After

they won the rights to

the Champions name

from Herculi s in a

poker game, they

became the Great l Ao
f champions I lie

heroes all signed up

with the Superhuman

KegJstr.it it m Ai : and

became the Great

i .ikes I mu, i live, die

! sirs St. lie Iniii.itiveh

i eain fm Wis, mi in

AD. MF

D#4AH SOAR

AA«n *friQ npM, mack* witn

fwgfvpaetwd Nwa
BK; BERTHA

Centre* bortynw alternates

tmww super-obesity and

strength and M4>*rmod*i

DOORMAN
Car iMwpon s#f and others into

Use next room

FLATMAN

T«o-drwsQnal mutant with

eiaatcatad body

FIRST APPEARANCE
JT» tftesf Cd«r Avengers *4fi

(July i9em

THE GREAT LAKES
AVENGERS
1 Mr Immortal

2 F&fl Ekwtlvi

3 Squiiroi Gfl

4 Batman

5 Ocofmari

w
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Green

Goblin

Green Goblin
Spider-Man's greatest enemy : iVrei re|v.iledl\ brought Ovimni b.u k

c the businessman v grip on sanity

r, jiiiI mure tenuous. ]>urmg this

;

1

i r s ihen-girlfriend. ( i\ivn Star met

<od. osrrw tielmed In Ins charisma.

: rcgtuin by him. Nine mouths laier.she

-
. in twins, t kibriel and Sarah, in I ranee,

>; ibcir cnisU’ihc a sccrel from K'ter

g ti wen's return ni New York.. it

Ct eta at ion between her .mil .1 desperately

ed ( >stx>rn served to destabilize bun

Determined to pumdi both her ami

M >11. when t Khorn reverted in

ret) < ioblin he

fed Gwen .md M
J** \

lor almost as long as there has been .1 Sim >1 u-

Man. so too has the Green Gobi ill cxistcil

Npukvi-Mm s an h nemesis. the (been Goblin is

the insane, malevolent alter ego ot that once-

respectable industrialist, Norman Osborn.

I Respite their mutual antagonism, the relationship

between the pair is complex. Although the

Green Goblin loathes and resents Spider- Mans
very existence, lor a long time Norman Osborn

and Peter Parker shared a deep mutual respect and admiration.

Osborn saw in the orphaned Peter the son he real Is wanted.

ftfkw. -JVM «*»«*¥, IlK-ftnC* n

um«MK£rtl it. Ni urTVU' OJjtsri ,r>: «
©aril i£n~*|l )if"> nfupfc.

« Amnitng Sftid+r-M*rt

A ;inTlflClie iMlIk- lf«H Cm**

Ckli.'l iW'il !>j.« IlH IA, . tLfUlttli |1- *'*

i
• - 1

, iaiml ofiiC . nn ( MUS Got*

OdWI t( l|\IN4*ll tlOftlttD

• Amaxtn# Spiiitf r Man I fit- 7

*
ML 'i

\

H \

H\

lycnirvin Catiom

rwtwls hrricWf In t»

irw Qrvirti Gtf.*d

icti w.m;- m ,v,
1 n-otsuN

I AJVT LETTIN »CWWAWfOtM
a-vf TAncr. OTPvi sow

h if,m
lOU emu. lAK '

(3of .MPVt V l LACK*'
'j«ip, wi, com? ttet
OVM Evens t’ACKL*^ w v4t :nv

G<w»|F»,xnan iiwnflUfi ardwincfl,

Ufld r*arlidfi!i uscfcMwd tfV Goltffl

F[>rniAi flUMJ dicrGilHXt tdOJCHy

Oviit Httfl wtiitoofiry mdhhWii

nrnmmxl rtwHflTw. GolJki Cfrftr

«*1 Pkjmpfcn Bom©*;

j in Europe. when* be took

soctrtv know n as the S( hjiks,

he watched t>m ( Ivvcii s

i. i heir f bv\ti 4 1 iiccdi wink*

Jk Prttff Parker by

Kjc IVti’r w -i% rlu-iF fuller .nui

i KKitn inm-tjcv

iunfn>1 of 4 secret

Ai tin- Mfiic time

dbklreu. tending u

w^rpinn their nunc

ninvinofiji them tf

had iiluiidntiird the

f it* t naa/iF

KFii id mrav}-

.ijF j(dTrnJiti*

u'ittih

^lii !Ij/Irm-rd

jl^Fi >

ALLIES nvElihir i*±. lh& C.1U11

ol Scfior. Cfttc Wanlw. JacJaal. the

SimsTor TvwjKvj

GENESIS OF THE GOBLIN
I uni! before bis rnmctfurniatiojt hito Cl u c im?rt < ioblin.

Norm.n 1 tKburn w.ii .m .imbuuuo biome^tii.iii. quite R

preparcii tu vn 1 iin.i r mlu-is mt tin .ilt.ii ol Ins nun I
I he l n ioLmJi-r tif i lii imi .a . urupam t or p. i bbuni 1

gained total eontroj b\ thmung llis business partner, I’rofesw
'

Mcmkl Niromni, lor i riibiv/li im'Tii I be t .ublin 1 unniiLi ib.ii

was io prove < Xborns undoing vwis j. i oin <h tmn decided in

the ptuk'svois notes, bill u vv.is t >sbonis .itiemfi to nurmt.n hue

it lor himself dial resulted m the snlmtion exploding in Jm fare.

As a K'still oi [his e\p|t»siisic I Vsborns stn,HJet]i F %cunm.i am!

tvHexes were rub.inrcd bin Ins vnnts lu-g.in tu etude

As the tireeu tiublin. t)sburii vs idled 10 lead New Vurk's

rrumti.il undWsvorld and he sei out to gaiti ^
lie resprO oi rbe kes xt.inps bv devlmymg m

Spider-Man. I le tk^ve loped lugh-ux h

weaponry -‘Jh-l ilually designed to m lneve

ibis I )espne dtsemenug Spitlef-Manv

true idennn.tbe Cresfn Cinblui ssas '*•

ulnmatek defeated ,m elettfii shui'k.

siisiamed during ,t kmle with the web

vlmger. caused Osborn tu regain ho -viimv j^Klc^HL^PNi
ot Ins males olein

ego Meier karkerjudgsxl r!

lu allow t CLuirn in resume ho okl hte

I lie eiooitig . oiitVoiiution u nil Tgfce **

Spi del - Man resulied m C \w e n s

de.it 1 1 .uni hi t Minrn being imp.ded ’ ^
b\ Eiis own i Hibhn t ilidvi

IVfer Marker assumed 1

1

ui Osborn had been

killed In tins, impact bn l he had nut allowed lor

the eMraordmary poienes of the tlublui formula

While lying cm .i iiinriuan slab, t IKlmnfs bods

wnldvilK c ev jv'ed . L k r e p 1 1 is >ii r s is .tl se ret

,

i isberrn wibsiitutetl Ins own bodv wuh th.it j
of an anom moils dt liter m

amkks^.

M.Wf Qstjom piwwntw Hw UHa-HBlw uwotao
CiHvon GfstAfii hum Sp<icir V.vi

Norm.inOsborr- reel tfifoetcd hrr^p vwih o

ifHtec-wrar ECjihOf tfwv andMwx} *im 'AifM

SrfckN--Man
r

ij nowepti. ttw inFim Iranvbnrifld

O^bom inloawt<d Ooosnc atmtinfl

Striking at spider-man
Osborn's regained saiinv proved fragile

I’uue ukI again bis inner demon the

t been (i obim reasserted control, and

afTK^' -Vfir^t. flWrttsorofl stmnglh, ariri Mindsm ratlniitti-

oUhCif ivtus neoiJti ;jfl of l^t-su ffwigB to Surwu lln? Griwn GootaVn

liw.s ii n' rtudtKvWi :nvi orfurcod body.



Grey

Gargoyle

Gremlin GuardianA
FIRST APPEARANCE: Inr.fttlibte Hulk Vtrf ? *1*7 iMjiy 19751

REAL NAME Uftrirvadlcti

OCCUPATION Sgjrftftt RASE Am- •m-v. KfiyUyiO

ip (hfl Arctic *nd ftnurtoti * Emm m Stwm

HEIGHT ; fl H m WEIGHT 21 h I EVES Skw- HAIR How

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Mli.vh .v nThfloled lM6« 3

gwui'iMl tn***g*nc*C bAtttwurf g*v* %vpeH»ufnan sirwngih

GREY, JEAN see pages 136-7

Grim Reaper
FIRST APPEARANCE Av«igcf?i p&? (May 1%6>

REAL NAME EftC Williams

OCCUPATION Criminal BASE Mo&ki

HEIGHTWEIGHT unfffv0.ilt>ti EYES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Has a scyifw fuMXi nlo in* puco

J lu t iivmltn h rlu- Mm of the dead

Soviet suemm known as the

t * \J/Bi iVi i . who pitnk mated ill

atomic tests that vastly

increased Ills intelligence btlt

sl .irred Itis (.ice and body.

I he ( ktrgoyle died

follow nig .hi erti iiuotei

with Bruce Banner

the Hut k Hie

( iremltn s intelligence was so gre.it th.it

lie tehievcd a position ol author itv

while onlv >i i hiki Uul.iirlv Naming
tin Hulk for Ins lathers death, the

C * refill i n livijuently tried to dewrov him

Wearmg ,i batdcunr similar to I'hami ai

Mas, lie was eventual! v killed m a battle

w nil hu is M as TD

dl 1st nght hand, which cor lire tin s oi etoctrPGql «ri^rgy jind inckjoe

comas ih vieijrm

Brother ofWosoi a Mas. bru

\V illi.ims bet ante the t irim

Reaper to get revenge on

the A\ i xut ns. vs I is >u i lie

believed were responsible tor

Ins brothers death h> that end,

te allied with U't iron. and

formed the I t iiiai I kgiom

Even after Wonder Man
rev i vetl. the insane Reaper

rel used to believe it, and

he died pursuing bis

vendetta I h has eoine

luck from death more than twice

and he tried to blow np the

Statue ot t iher tv, td, mf

A
FIRST APPEARANCE X Mon # 1 09 jFo&runry imi

REAL NAME JvUtft MflCDonald Hudson

OCCUPATION ScwmUaT, jdvLviluiei1 BASE Cartad* (DefA N|

HEIGHT ft ft 2 in WEIGHT 196 ms EVES Blue HAIR ft*-

SPECIAL POWEttS/ABILlTlES ElwTromagntfic batflmlt -n

built-in fore* ftpld, allows him ro l«y. amt discharge force baft* **.

oMhj rjravity fo slingfsNJl Iwn in a woslwurd eJtfftdmn ai IOQQ

Janies M.u I )onald I Urdstm stole the

prototype hatllesuit he was

developing when lie discovered

tliat his employers. Am < an

IVito* C hemii al, intended to

turn n over to the US military.

Hudson took the suit to the

l Ianadun government ami

Uuinded Airn.v hc.iu which he led as

ViMin VJnN W hen i an.ida ended Us support

of Alpha f light, I ludsoii took the name

Guardian to symbolize his new role, I .tier,

the i 'olivet tve possessed Michael Pointer and

used him in kilt I liidson. along with most at

the rest of Alpha flight Pointer rei ently

became the new C marshal i oft Rim A Pugin.

wearing f Inchon's haiilcHHt to lielp control

3us energy absorption powers td. mf

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Paul PiefT* Duval

OCCUPATION
Ciwniist. criminal

BASE
Mobta

HEfOHT 5 fill in

WEIGHT T?5 lt» (human

(orm(; 750 lbs (stone rwm|

EYES Blue (human form);

whir* (alone lorm)

HAIR Black (human fomi};

gray (stona form)

FIRST APPEARANCE
Jaurrwy jrria Mys fery • 10 7

(August 1964)

P!1 Can tronsloan i iai rwfl tfilo Nvlrvj

KS «or» wfthoul bong mewity:

K tflg Nwol>y ijoning gupwtwnirt

slitogth ana OarutuMy By

touch iHI poopkii or objOC:ts with tus

right hand . no can ( ranstorm them

into an mvnonlo, stona-Hia

subsitncft Xx about an hour

The Gray Gargoyle retains tus

rv.ir jiit'il Ogbly wlion ir stono lorm.

despite hr» increased weight With

TiS Superfiumar Slrerygih. tie can

leap nwirty iwemy teat mto ifte or

Grey Gargoyle
French chemist Pierre Paul Duval inadvertently spilled a potion that

had been contaminated by an unknown organic substance onto Jm

right hand. To hb astonishment, bis right hand permanently

transformed into stone; however, he could Mill move u as if n were

ordinary flesh.When Duval discovered chat he could transform Ins

entire body into mobile, living stone, he decided to become a

costumed criminal named the Grey ( iargovle.

Hoping to learn the secret of immortality, the ( ire

y

Gargoyle battled Tuoh. who remains his principal euemv. t >ver the years, the

(iargtnfe has also contended against I won Mam, t Mo vis Amimi a, Seim \t Man,

the Huik. the Avlnghkn and the 1 am ami r 1 *hiji. I lie Circy t iargoyle also

briefly served as a member til

Baron* 7a mo's Masters of I vm

For a time the Grey Gargoyle used a

secret identity as ‘ sculptor"* Kml St

Pierre, transforming real people mto

supposed stone si ulpuires PS



UAMMftMAN

a-

Guardians of
the Galaxy
In an alternate timeline of the list century, the Guardians

of the Galaxy act as protectors of the Milky Way. The gmu|

formed in response to the Badoon invasion of3007, win

decimated Pluto, Merairyjupiter, and Earth.

1 he Guardians defeated the Badoon by

dul >, then became adventurn. They

have traveled to EarthV current reality

several times, becoming honorary

members of the Avi ngehn. I he

Guardians' adventures in their own time

included a ijitest for Captain America s

shield. At tins time,Vance Astrovik

convinced his younger sell to follow a

different path, leading to Ins mainstream

version becoming Mum i Bus (later

Justice). Other teammates have included

Hollywood la future Ui isjih it

Man): the feline l a Ion, the

slupeshifting Skri ti Replica, a

time-traveling Yellowjacket 1L and

the former herald ofGalacms,

Firelaid, ow

CHARACTER KEY
t Spurt of Vbngeeinoft IGIWM HfcJorj

S Martini* 3 Ropiica 4 PhoeoKix

or riHarn GHotyw *xi (Wand** Mart)

FACTFRE
REAL NAME
l««i O'Brien

OCCUPATION
Aattaarcti RCienUal

BASE
Long Island. Nev. York

pmiOHT s tno in

WEIGHT' 195 I Us

EYES Blue

HAIR Reo

FIRST APPEARANCE
toon Man *43

Wovumtiw W 71\

Guardsman
Kevin O'Brien headed up Stark Industries'

research department and aided I non Man
against the Spymaster ami the Espionage

Elite After revealing that he was Iron Man,

Stark asked O’Brien to substitute for him if

the need arose. That day came before

O’Brien’s Guardsman armor had been Killy

tested* Stark was kidnapped; O’Brien put

on has armor, but it* circuitry

malfunctioned, stimulating

areas oi i VBr lens

brain responsible

Kevin O Sfssfi tflos

on the GutfTteuinan

armor for Ihe

first time

tor rage and jealousy Guardsman and

Iron Man clashed and Kevin was

accidentally killed f urious, Kevins

brother Michael obtained the

Guardsman armor, and fought Stark.

They have since become reconciled, and

Michael led a Guardsman force guarding

the high-tech Vault prison, ad

UMrnfttMy, Tony SliiriCS victory cmy the

Guardsman depended un hts

greater axp0iienC6

Gvrich, Henry peter

FIRST APPEARANCE *, ' * - • l^ftj

REAL NAME fV*

OCCUPATION Vito^ir BASE Amnion DC

HEIGHT 6 ft ft r (WIGHT l-\ fYTS Gr*«r HAIR Rad

SPECIAL POWEHS/fcRmtS ir • ' » vrm bwng

>Arnti rm yupmtr%0mfi Qtmm% A f-r^m mtrAtto^tor and

I leurs IVter G\ neh \U' the

government liaison to the As i st.i ns

He threatened to cut or! the team's

unlimited airspace at tew and use

of secret government equipment

unless they obeyed his rules. As

head of Project \\ ideawake, he

transformed the Bw)ntPi 11<Hiri

or Evil Mi l an t s into

Fwh t>OM Font i He took over

from Valeric ( ttoi*i k as head oj

the t oW scission itN St PHOli MAN

Activity. With the launch of the

h tit v- State Initiative (ait pp l IK- 1
)).

Gy rich became Secretary oi the

Si
i

peril ii i ii-LSi Armed I nrces 1 le retired

after if was discovered that he had

cov ered up the death of Michael Van

Baiun r mt, mf
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Jean

Grey

FAGTF1LE
REAL NAME
Jean Orwy SumfTiera

OCCUPATION
Adventurer, former fatfuon model

BASE
Formerly the Xavier Institute.

Salem Center, New Yfcrk State:

now the "White Hot Room'

HEIGHT ->H Bn
WEIGHT HO lb*

EVES Green

FtRST APPEARANCE
X-Man if fSetffem&ef 19631

M Marvel Gut, possessed mutant

ab*M*r. of lafc*uithyafKl tstekiioe®

The Phoenw Force Hnujiiftwl Iheee

(xiwrjrs Tit vtrlikUty unimtod

«ntf*ni The Phoenix Force can

rru'MXtast rtstrff n ftatry corona fn

the snane ol a tirtl Ifwf surrounds

Jertn Grey^i body

ALLIES 1 rf.

Opdops, Archangel, B&BSL icamarv

Sturm Wufvwm Marral QW
|Rac xH SunvTMsnt, Gi£*»

FOES Mwjnela, MustecrtiinU,

HolTrtr cUi Apocalypse. Senflneis

Xorfl I

In thri first X Men comic, Jem i Grey

arrived al Professor Xavier's school,

m»l lx* Mura husband Srxjit

Summer <e became Mijrvol GM
ana first bill Him) Magralo

Grey, Jean
Telepat It of virtually tut I intited psychic power

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
- Uncanny X Men ff T29 -f3?

Tho Dark Phoaridt Siiqii

• Fantastic Four »286. X-Pactor $1

JCttf* GlOy roltjri >;» from -ifxmfHiT Uwalh w 1

founrtcto wilh Scolf Summon* iCyt Iojtsi

* X Men Vot, 2 t30

Ar long ViTV t»v wtiddmy r j«an Grey ena f

beloved Scon Summery taxes place

Jeanfc telekinetic

fjtxwf enatifea r ^t to

WTVlIalQ CtyflCI £

When Jean CIrey was ten years old, her best

ti'iciul, Annie Richardson, was hit by an

automobile. Jeans anguish as she held her

inend activated her mutant telepathic

powers, and lean tints shared Annies

emotions as she died, fratimamedJean
suffered from deep depression and was

unable to control her new telepathic powers*

MARVEL GIRL
Jearr Grey wa* only a

smelt chW whim r«he Vsi

mor Owtat XaM«r

Shu idlnod Ihe

X Mon <n h«
mid-laon#

When Jean was eleven, her parents

turned to Professor dftiirfes Xavier

(M't Pm-irrsvw X) lor help, Xavier

created psyv In* shields m Jeans nimd
to prevent her from utili/mg her

felvpaihk powers until she was mature

enough to control them 1 le also

bewail training her telekinetic ability

to menially immfnibtc objects As a

teenager,jean enrolled m Xaviers School

tor ( ill ted Youngsters, becoming die fifth member of the original \ Men.

the team ol young mutants whom Xavier was training to combat mutant

menaces to himiainiv drey was given the i odename ‘Marvel C lirl

drey and her ti-llmv student Seoti Summers \i \i mi*x) quickly fell in l*ne.

although they did hot reveal their feelings to each other for a long lime. After

she had trained for years at his m bool, Xavier finally enabled ( .rev to use her

telepathic powers.

I ollowmg Xaviers recruitment of a new class ol X Men, t irev left the ream

I lowever.sonn afterwards sin and other X Men were abducted hv Si mini ts

to a space station orbiting the Farrh I he X-Men had to escape back to

Larth in a space shuttle during a solar radiation storm drey volunteered m
pilot the shuttle, although she had to

sii in a section without sufficient

radiation shielding, dreys powers

proved insufficient to hold back

ihe interne radiation, and it began

killing her.

PHOENIX FORCE
A semient cosmic entity ol limitless

power, the Phoenix l or* e t made

i on tat E with the dy mg ( ires. I he

Phoenix force created a human liosf

bklv for itself that was a duplicate nt

< Jrey v and in I used it with a portion

of her eoiivt ioiisness Hie I'lmenix

Force placed ( irey s original bo*b

nun suspended animation within *i

large cocoon, tn wills h it would
slow ly heal. VL hen the shuffle crash-landed mj.nii.iica Hay the Phoenix

forces new host body rose from the water, declaring herself tn be

Phoenix I he X Men believed that Phoenix was the real jean ( irev, and

Phoenix < hey |timed the team

I he X Men's old foe the * nmm.il Mastermind began manipulating

Phoenix drey's mind to prove Ins worthiness to join the Inner t arch* of tlu

PhDCrvij* Force TNu rwmal power of too

and dosiructkori riwnfesfa iisefl as a glg&niic

we ol prey composed erf oognv Homo
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Inevitably Grey and the other X 1 u tor loumiers

rejoined the X Men

EiUallyvJejn < irev and Sirott Summers were

married, with the other X-Men m attendance,

I during their hoiicynioorujean and Sum's souls

were transported mio an alternate tut ore by

Mother Askant (Rachel Si visit tsi and infused

into new bodies As "Redd" and *'Slyin "Jean

and Viitt raised Nathan Summers tor ten years

lean and ScottV souk were then sent back lo

iriguul bodies t itivr time period.

Drifting Apart
lean assumed ihe name "Phoemx" and Linked

herself' with the Phoenix f on t* Jean and Scott

begin drifting Ipift from one another, and Jean

discovered that Volt w 4 s having an affair with

Emma I rum, the former White Queen
I ater the Tiro \. rn posing ,s M m.vmu. slew

(ires Hut die Phoenix Force resurrected Grcv

and bonded vsith hi r lin Jean Grey n

now "the \X hue Phoenix of the t row n" and

inhabits a higher level o I reality; known as

the
M
White Hot Room fs

9 jann Gtcy uppers a<i Marv&t G*rf (on rhe hift* willi

rtjrtfrtjfiltfUjj hwsefl iis Dark Fhoer** [on thO right)

- "Dark Pfroeni* Saya
.*

1 11 I Dim ( I 1 'U, 1 herein awakening the dark vide

of her personality Finally. Mastermind

meviueri/ed her into becoming the new Black

Queen of' the I lellfire ( Ink 1 knvever

Mastermind could not control her tor long;

Phoenix Jean Urey not only turned against him.

she transformed into the insane Dark Hindus

I > ii k Phoenix battled file X Men, and

inadvertently destroyed an inhabited planei

f inally le.nisongiii.il personality reasserted itself

To prevent herself from reverting to I )ark

Phoenix, she commuted suicide as the horrified

( \ i lops looked on

Back from the Dead
l pon the death of Phnemxs body the portion

ol lean's consciousness vvitlun it returned to her

original body within the cocoon at the bottom

ofJam m a Hay Scott Summers eventually

married Madelvne Pm on. who later proved to

be a Jean ( >rev clone created bv MlMHt Stmu u

Scott and Madelvne had a cluld, Nathan, who

lu*t .line the warrior C aim *

[ ven tiiiil]v the cocoon wav found by the

Avi nu irs. arid a revived Jean Grey emerged

from n. Soon she, ( \\ lops, ,md the other three

original X Men rejoined

to found the in igin.fl X-

F'ai iiih team, Pryor went

mad. developed

superhuman powers as

the ( ioblrn Queen, and

died in combat with 1 tre\

Ths SWT0S- X-,Vfrt»; Tho Entf

iteuttTs an .*u?iinir Mur©
tifndCfc in Joan 0*v
cOtUfTS once mom as Rloonix

fi Ur* for tr*i foiimn lu^sl

adwnluta.



AVENGERS #80 I 1 97

1

>

The Avenger a suddenly t n<j thnmsatvaa m [he mvOdta o< a

war between fh* spfcce-boui Krte end the alien Skrufls,

MARVEL IN THE

Marvel Conlies began to experiment

with its line ofcomics during the 1970s*

Lite Fantastic hour celebrated its I noth

issue in 1970, and new titles suc h as

Cfaif# of the Man’i'l Icam- 1 -p, Rett

Wolf, Shamnt the She*Devil, The Tomb of

Omenta* Warlock , WerewolfBy Night and

Lithe (luge, / lew for Hire were launched

in 1 972 . 7he AUmster of fro ft hi*ttstciit,

Ghost Hitier and lilies ofthe Zombie

followed in 1973. Marvel also published

black and white magazines and Treasury-

sized editions. 7 he Mott-Thing and Marwl

Tm-In-One both debuted in 1974.

The Champions,The Invaders, Iron Fhi

and Skull the Slayer were all

awarded titles in 1975. The
first issues of Black Goliath,

the Hternals, Howard the Duck,

Nova, Omega the Unknown and

Peter Porker, the Spectacular

Spider-X L

u

i appea red in 1 9

7

f>

,

The Black Panther finally

starred in his own title in

1977, accompanied by Ms,

AIanret and U Itat If. 7 Vie

/hjai tiers , / >n ’if I )iuost i nr.

Machine Matt, and Spider-

Wotmm all had first issues in

197K. As the decade drew

to a close, the Avengers

challenged Korvac, reality

went wild when the X-
Men first met Proteus and

the Fantastic Four were

artificially aged as

Calactus battled the

Sphinx.

Invaders #t i i 975)
Captain AmeriCB. B ucky Darned. ihe

Hurtiprt Torch. TorO end Homo* |ho Sub-

Modifier unite io oatue the Nfui menace

dunng Work) War »

1970s

tomb of dracula #1(1 9721
Th* first appearance- 01 iDraCutfl In (ho M»rv*l

Univerie and the start a new stow ol tomea
on etweeel monstet,

amazing Spider-Man #12 1

(1073*
Peter Parker's guifnend Gwen Stacy is captured

and murdered by h*s greatest enemy -Newman
Osborn, mo original Green Oobfen

AVENGERS ft 1 52 M 976 I

Attfjf apparently dying in Avengers a 6, Wonder v.

.

iresufrue red and rejoin* the team

The Incredible Hulk # 180
( 1 974 >

Aiuiln from fighting Ilia mystunous WSndtgo,

the Hulk must also ptay boat to the very ffret

appearance <rt HMwliw.

Giant-Sized X-Men #1 (197S1
Alter a brief rnatuB. the X-Men return with new

member* end a new concept as Nghtc rawlw,

Slonm and Thunderturd are introduced.

Spider-Woman #2 < i 978 i

Jessica Dr**, the original Spider-Woman, teams

up vnth the legendary Martin the Magician to battle

a menace from (ha gokwi eg* of Cam#»crt

DEVI L DINOSAUR #2 ( f 978 >

Moon Boy and N* lorthfuJ companion battle

strange monsters at the dawn of time

IRON Man #128 (1 9791
Tony Start; (aces hta greatest enemy- NmseH- as he finally

dims that he ha* become an alcoholic.



Haller, Gabrieller
FIRST APPEARANCE hu Um Jinny X Mw IM01 iSttplumber I 9ft?

I

REAL NAME Subfile HjiiNn

OCCUPATION Gael's amb. ^oor To !tw Una«> Kingdom

BASE T«4 Ayiv Israel London England

HEIGMT/WEKJHT Ubf^eaiec] EVES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES iar* - Hj iw no

*<uimnh:>wiu* but ts a highly aeccrfripj.arwtii eiipionui

(labrielle Haller i> a

sun ivor of the

CiiiiLLTitr.it ion t .imp in

!
i .ic I m li, i iltiUlIiiv. There

N.i/in implanted m her

mind chi' location ol a

hidden cat lie ul gulil

A tin the war, I ki I In w as

iltlu led with t ataiomt:

schizophrenia and

hospitalized m Uracl i harks Xavier (xr

Puon ssup X) used his telepathic powers to cure

her .mil thev tell m love. When BahonVon
S i ui i m it and his I IYI )RA agents kidnapped

I killer tu tmd the gold. Xavier and "Magnus"

(the future Maom h>) rescued her

Mam wars later Xavier learned that (iabrielle

had given htrth to a mul Dav id (m I urn i\).

1 1. 1 tier is now Israel s ambassador to UK. PS

Hammer, Justin
F IRST APPEARANCE Iron Man * 120 (Marc h 1 979j

REAL NAME Jlsu i H.mnmi'-

OCCUPATION i r.JTiin.ii iinam ii BASE Mobile

HEIGHT ft ft 2 w WEIGHT t ?0 lbs EVES B^ue HAIR Gray

SPECIAL PQWERS^ABILlTtES A finnrr..,n .wj business geri.us,

Hiirrnisr ha* cunrunyly preserved hrs wealth despite being

worlftwurlfl p**** |mm.

Whatever lustin I l.mnuer lacked in

guile he made up Iut w ith km
cunning Infuriated h\ St, irk

Inter national s mu i ess. 1 In inner

resolved to undermine Kniv

Stark s business b\

i ouiprninistiig its corporate

emblem, tlie I lb Man Using a

hypersonic device to take control

of the armored suit. I kimmer used

it to kill a foreign ambassador.

After Stark cleared Ins name.

I 1 iimner went into hiding and took

to funding various criminals.

mu hiding 1

1

1 J//AMJK I h it iMi h ..

and Water Wizard Another

owdovvn with Stark lolt 1 kunmei

frozen in a block ol ice 1

1

ul iloatmg

through space AD

Hammerhead
Once an obscure, snult-mne crimmak

Hammerhead was found, severely

injured, by 1 >r. Jonas I larrow Harrow

reconstructed the criminals shattered

skull, making it as strong as steel* hence

hi* new name. 1 Ummerhead retained no

knowledge of his past life, save tli.it he

had been a criminal Taking Ins

inspiration from the poster of a gangster

movie, I he A I ( liponc Mob, he adopted

a Prohibition-era style and returned to

the New York underworld, determined

to become the boss of bosses. He was

prepared to violently dispatch anyone

who stood in Ins way, including Doctor

i )ciopus , ihe K i no rin* a rid M Atu ; tA boss

Don Fortunate, During the Civil War

{set pp. H4-5), the Kingpin hired the

assassin Underworld to kill I kimmerhead. Shot dow n once more,

Hammerhead was saved this time by Mr. Negative, who had ho

brain transferred into a robotic skeleton made of adamant iuto In

Hammortioad^ slyte

recnllH Ihe PttjhibMion

yanybtmb Of Tlw

FACTRLE
PEA! NAME
Unknown

OCCUPATION
Orrilnak gang boss of

Hammerhead family'

BASE
Manhattan. New York Crty

HEIGHT ^ ft 10 In

WEIGHT 1 95 lbs

EVES Blue

HAIR Black

FIFIST APPEARANCE:
Amazing Sptder-Mari f 1 13

{October 1972)

Hammt^hagitfs rerriixCfld skil

iiibwn twn io hooa butt with

devastating efleci
, and nven

smash tnrog^ti Wflte He ram«
jso ins head as a shield agotw
hJbws He h*is strong crtmvai

Oryjuxpalrjrvil skils, *jnd hr,

lavonl© woopoit is 4i Tommy pun

return* he now trains and leads jus benefactor s

enforcers. TB, MF

A liifl Setdef-punch nvittns

r* ill ton to the tmruml with |ho

fyrfMfssI ryn*d in flw» tuj^nens

ikmlt it

iWw/tiivrif tivjfc

art unhrfitkaF't

fieri *i/ftfjft
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occult magic

The I land ft -i cult rtf mystical iimj<h involved with organized

crime and often hired to carry out assassinations The i laud daie\

hack to Kith-century Japan, where the cult adapted classical

iltnjitsu techniques to its own evil purposes The 1 lands activities

have now spread throughout the world, Hand opera lives are

servants ofa demon knowti only as the Beast Skilled m the use

of powerful occult magic, rhey can kill a person

then hrmg that person back to hlc as a member

of the Hand. C )nh I 1 1 k i ha and Wi mu him

have ever been able to reverse ilns process.

If Otic of the I land is killed, lift body magically

turns to dust Mi order to prevent

ideunt n at ion,

[ he I 1 aid has most often clashed with

Dun t)J vii . FU'ktra, and oilier imin hers

of the clan of warriors once led by

Snt k. the late martial arts

master. They have also battled

Wolverine, Shim u-M \n, the

Avi v*4 us, am! the

X-MlPs. MT

mr «d jx^AjutfWiog vouchin

m pnwl, Hflixl xjpnralivosi

wms r me wjiy oi ihc*

sp^s and

m~ jcrrOM Mid will*

Implacable, Incelesa

Mlc'r’j, thu Htind

cull rwwis one of

lho man loofCKi group** of

al Lwyo m thiT

modtirn iwficJ

Hardball

I ePiPf ARAN C C Av«d^«is Thus IriitisiTiv* #1 (March ZOG/i
Havok

Hand, The Harkness, Agatha

FIRST APPEARANCE Fdnl*»t< Four *04 (MffCft 1969)

REAL NAME Agatft*

OCCUPATIOM WWR BASE Crft

HEIGHT S 1! H ft WEIGHT SO It* EVES &am HAIR Whr1»

SPECIAL POWERS. ABILITIES Ccx/Kj mapcM fOfCflK

irwovQTi ns* 'ociUbon pi ipmtm txwmwO aiaqcaJ farms* iwnod

FtwX'r * p#t CM m«! COMO WmtCW rT (tO 4 VtiOut ptfUtW

Agatha Harkness vs as raised in the town nt New
Salem i nlondo, whine inhabitants prac ticed

magic she excelled in her vrart and eventuallv

became the towns most powerful sorceress and

leader Agatha believed that

witches and warltnks didn't have

to live apart from normal

humans Her mn and the town

elders disagreed and vhe chiwne

to leave New Salem After

moving to W hisper Hill. New
York, she was hired as the

governess for Franklin

Rll I lAWlis, nMl of

I avi writ and Kv fttuti

Wmicv W hen the SaAUtt 1

Wi mi became unhaLuu

disassembled the Avengers, she

apparently murdered Agatha

I Iowevet, Agatha has been

reported dead before and has

returned TO

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Nmtntm Nm' Summers

Roger rfrokwuigi}

1 kTiON HYDRA nger* BASE Cii<np H*mrnond

fi WEIGHT (Ki t % EYES Groan HAIR Blond

'MliAi PQWE R5;A0ILITIES Ctotitm jrnj Hi rows a num&w pi

**»' -1 typH 0l biHls Of onwtJv

Roger never wanted to be a

hero. 1 1ft brother Paul pun based

powers Irtii n the* I

1
* m 1 11 But no u

and then became paralyzed in a

wrestling match, When Roger

confronted the Rower Broker, he

signed up for Ins ow n powers,

f rying to rob an armored car,

lie li i idemaliv vival a little girl

md became a hem I he iVrner

Bmki t suit! Roger s contract to

. iK A, and Roger bee ante pari of the hrsi

4** -f cadets at i amp I l.unmond and spied mi

jtc gani/ation from within Receiitlv.be killed

^ jtnr Woodman £>* i VVohoman. Si ivakhO*

mfy i.ul been m charge til ITYI JR A, ami

% cue the leader himself mf

I he brother of the X-Men leader Cyclops, Alex Summers vs

separated from his sibling following the death of their parents

Although Alex's mutant abilities developed during pubertv hn

mutant college professor. Alunet Abdol, was the tint to re< "gm

them. After absorbing die cosmic energy stored in Alex's bod\

Abdul became the l iving Monolith, but was defeated by tin Y

Men, Reunited with Ins brother, Alex joined the X-Men I )e>p

working in Cyclops* shadow, he later led X I actor and p
fought to xiw the dark and twisted Earth-1 2^H.

I le his long had a romantic relationship

with the mutant IVuakiv At one point, lie

fell in love with his nurse from

when he was in a coma, but die

left him when she realized life

near the X-Mcn was too

dangerous Sun < then, he and

Rolans seem to he patching

up their relationship. They-

arc currently working with
^

1

the S i mi
f
wi Ml us lu put an f M

end to the plans tor galactic

conquest ol Havoks lung-

hidden brother Vote an, AD, MF

AdvaMJV, X-A4an

wmatrr iso to*

FIRST APPEARANCE
X Man fSi f Marc/i J96S)

Hwak can ateOfti snCv

and (yo*scr a other E*S
m an ofro u (kuctM*vil wv*v« ft *
* in mo form of pct.snwi Dotts B* I

nl riions*! htwf wtich aiuies Kjja

ULfOClA to HiUillik or burn up

Havok



Hawkeye
The Marksman

FACTFILE
REAL NAME ^
amton “Clmr Barton

OCCUPATION
Super Hero Avengers

member

Manhattan, Mew Vbrfc Qty

HEIGHT eft 3m
WEIGHT 230 lb*

EYES 0Kj#

HAIR Btond

FIRST APPEARANCE
Taim of Suspense #57

fSopfamtor T964/

B
Expert archer with perfect

accuracy Employs an arsenal

ol oust oni made bows and a

vanoiy 01 took arrows.

Extensive Imnng as an

aertafisf wxl aorobrK SMtod
in l-icind- lo-hand oornbol

rLA

B.irton vv.t': i >n

I

n 14 when Ik* joined a carnival and

attracted the attention ol the show's star Jacques

OiK]uesne. the Swordsman. |)iu|itesne trained

Barton in the art ot* throwing knives, hut quickly

realized the boy was a natural at archery and

turned him over toTrickshot, the carnival's

archer, tin stage. Barton was known as

1 lawkeve the Marksman.

GOING WRONG

Wicfredfy sarcastic, Hawtupi

has voiopcKi soma ol tm

tftek arrow* lo both data#

and huimfcitft h« lew®

Witnessing Ikon Man m u turn, inspired H.i rt i >n 1

1

x use 1 ms archery skills t<»

fight crime. When lie tried to prevent a mbbervjie was mistaken tut ,i due

and he wound up lighting lion Min instead Soon afnr ih.it, lu- met the

original ItiAt k Widow and N il in low with Jut and startl'd commuting

crimes to impress her

Hatton later reformed and begged to he admitted mtu the Avi su.Hfv In

Man sponsored him* and Barton remained an Avenger for many years,

though he occasionally took brief breaks and even joined the l)i i indi ^
during one ot them. To help the team. Barton sometimes borrowed

flank Hvins growth formula and became a new (Inliarh.

While tin leave. Barton married Hob hi Morse (Mot KiMnuim) I In

moved tot alitorma when Barton was assigned to set up the Wist

{ !oasi Avi m;i itv Alter Mockingbird seemed to be killed in actin'

the West ( uast branch disbanded, and Barton rejoined the

Avengers. I le died stopping a Km i warship during the Si Aim

k Wilt n's breakdown, but she restored him to life when she

rearranged reality alter M-l >ay In the meantime, at the

request of i \riAJN Ami hu a. Kate Bishop of the Yus m,

Av im.i us took on the identity of Haw keve.

Kate Bishop HI 1.

Hawfoeyo wtirle _ x f
^itiihtir>g in flhe

Young Avengers

9
ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Hawhaye {tphf VW il> .* r- r . p as r(can . a .*

i iht>* fr m >

Industries, Hawkeyo m&efv and mnrne* MiXtongUrd

Sofa Adventures fJ-fl I

Murm .uni v/fp liiarn CI<mc s true orHjir

- West Coast Avenger* Limited Sartos *1-4 UtyH-vd i
-

i

a tiffinch olfw-tj Ior ttm Avungor*

• Avengers *502 1 1 JWH .. u . p- -
< tsl, jr pi'* .-o - life t<

I'Kotoct rxs Avengers Teammate*

The Hero Reborn
Barton look on the identity of Komti

During the Secret Invasion (xr pp. 32ft

Barton discovered that a SkUl f i had been

impersonating Mockingbird w hen she'd h.

killed* and that the real Mockingbird wa-> *

alive. I he two became a couple once m«

I he villam Bi mm took on the idennr l

I lawkeye as part of the new Avengers u

assembled by Norman Osborn (xv (im

CUm ini and lie and Barton have elastic

over w ho is the true I lawkeve. TD t ME
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Ira 1 1 Mia
FACTFILE
MEMBERS AND
POWERS
GORILLA-MAN

(Of Artth# Nagan

j

A bno^nt actofiitit, wno»

hMhaa b«n myitanously

twaptontod omo a gonAa s

SHRUNKEN BONES

wpwiwAs vi own body tod Co

HiAtoim'i Vimkjny but not stun.

CHONDU THE MYSTIC

Amm adapt rt ffto mystic arts,

pom dsiarmnad by body

RUBY THURSDAY

FIRST APPEARANCE
Dmnmn*2t
Aiwc/) 10731

n» ,Aiaryn >M*

(Mwy 197^

RUty tied a

>*fv!Q0 Oiirtll on

Aaad Rehgrtfs of I he

fantasia Fca*

REAL NAME

OCCUPATION

SmFnroco, CMtorywa

HEIGHT 5 ft 8 m
WEIGHT 135 It*

EYES Bk*

KAJR Ftod

Hellcat
As .i teenager, Patsy Walker was Hie subject of popular

by her mother As an adult, Walker wed Air Force officer

Baxter (later Mad Dim;}, though rile marriage ended

unhappily. Site had always idolized Super Heroes* so

Walker decided to become one donning a costume once

worn by Greer Nelson (TtMtA) Calling herself Hellcat, slu

aided the Avi NOEfts and served with the 1 Hi i-nik hs

for years Eventually she married master of the

occult Daimon Hellstroin. the Son or Satan, I la-

couple moved to San Francisco, becoming

paranormal investigators. Hellcat later took her

own life, but her spirit lived on in 1 1 ell There

she encountered 1 Iawkkyi and the

Thunih neons, who had journeyed to

the underworld to rescue

Mu< MM.mRiv I he team returned to

Earth wiih I lellvat, who ivdeduated

herself to the heron hie. She

was recently sent to Alaska to serve as us superhero as

part of the Fifty State Initiative, dw, mf

HELLCAT WITH THE DEFENDERS
t Doctor &rang< 2 Hellcat 3 Niyhlhftvvk

4 valkyne S Damcn Haflsborri

143

THE HEADMEN
i QorUaMan 2 Vtu&y Thursday

3 Qragc the Uraonquerabto (not a

rrombof) A Oondu the Mystic

5 Shrunken Bones

Mnv ptoonc mmm, sfeAod

acrobei and contMtmn (recwnd

coiTfMl fmrsng from Moondragon

en SaiurfVi moon Titani Costume

eroancm sSfwstflh and ag*v
sumM N^ped clews ri 0ovm and

boots a wnsl dernce fires i 30-ft

cable with grapghmt hook for

seeing tail butdogs

HEADMEN, THE
I he Headmen comprised four brilliant individual*, u h

so confident of their abilities they were < onvmccd that

they should rule the Earth United by I >r Arthur N.igan

they agreed to combine their talents to gam control or

the planet. Despite obvious abilirv their ta* ik were at

best questionable.

Looking to obtain superhuman powers tor tlnmwlvo,

the Headmen targeted the I Hi i mu ws and %u. ceded in

implanting t ’luuuhis brain into the head •*! K\lc

Riehaid, alias Nk.m niAWK When In* . ouscioumk ^ was

subsequently transferred into the body of a vile monster

< hondu wem mad Although Ins sanity had returned h\

the time his brain was transferred into a Sm -Huu clone,

this proved to be one step too far. Furious at having been

given a womans body, Chorkin attacked the Headmen

with the help ot Snoi u Man The group reunited and

attempted to rake over the world, starting with

Man liati an, by manipulating a hugely powerful, extra-

dimensional entity named Orugo the Unconquerable AD



FACTFILE

"J
t SHINOBI SHAW

U OVhtte Kmg>

m 2 SELENE
(Black Down)

— J SEBASTIAN SHAW

^ (Black King)

^ 4 EMMA FROST
H [WNt# Down)
Zj S HARRY LELAND
^ (Black Btahopl

0 EMMANUEL DA COSTA

I

(Wmt#Rookj

7 JASON WVNGARDE
iMastermindl

0 TESSA
(Sage)

9 DONALD FIERCE
(While Bishop)

ID FRIEDRICH VON BOEHM
(Rack Rook)

Hellfire Club
rounded in Kngland in dn* mid- l sth century* the I IcILlire t II

u

was an exclusive social organization for Britain's upper classes

According io legend* Mu- i Tib provided a place w here memk*
could so ittk purvue ilJii it pleasures In the 177IK, Sir Patrick

Clemens altd l ady I tana Knight established the Hellfire Clubs

American branch in New York i uy. Today* the Helllirc Club i*

a worldwide organization with branches m I ondom Manhattan

him, and \ long Kong, Its members irrcltide socialites, celebriticv

wealthy businessmen, and politic inis, Despite die Club's outw ard

respectability, its Inner ( irclc secretly seeks world domination

through ai UTiiiig poliiii.il and economic influence, Inner Circle

members hold positions named after chew pieces. The men dress

m iKth-century costume and the women in risque outfits.

¥1 MADELVNE PRYOR
(Black Rook)

¥2 TREVOR FITZROY

(While Rook)

BASE
London, Manhattan. Pans, and

Hong Kong

FIRSTAPPEARANGE
(as Gouftdt Qf the CbosantX-Man

(Vof V *100 (August 1976);

(as mitfira duty The Uncanny

X-Man * 129 (January PSSO>

INNER CIRCLE
Industrialist Sebastian Shaw ruled as ULu k King

over an Inner ( in le that ifli luded Ins fellow

mutant Emma buns i< the White Queen, and

cyborg Donald Pierce. hi win admission to the

Inner i in le. Master‘mind niomeii/ed Piiiu.mx

into bvvoming the Clubs LSlack Queen Other

members ol American Inner t in les m recent

years have included M vai id. Selene, Datmon

I telKtor in, BLk kheari, the Vim h, ScumL and

( awmdr.i Nova. PS

f HELLIONS wf HELLSTORM f"W High Evolutionary

FIBS t APPEARANC E Now M uUmi',<18 (Jim* 1 8A4)

BASE Snow vaftty. MA

CURRENT MEMBERS AND POWERS
Rockslidkr (Sunlo Vaixatol Mads of goinrte, l.w lire Montis as

pfdjtictites p|. Emma Froal Tofspam ]?] Wither iKevm Ford} Touch

dinirntwjf.tips orgunid malHw
|
J|. Oust fSociftya Qatfirj Turn* into

iiub«i*nc« [aj, Mercury (C»-svly KmciinJi ShdOtfs'iiltg* «iade

,it non -lone mofcmV (S]. Hellion (Julian Kn«»n i Itrtohirwst?, [(if Tcifl

ilkian Cnj?) f&Q« other*. causing lh*tm to «mit a pitanc tuqnai [7|

FIRST APPEARANCE MjpvpI Spotlight <12 (October 1973}

REAL NAME OamK*n Wlstrofn

OCCUPATION PoiQQOOlOflkSl c uit ir vn^l-galoi vagrpst. former

ptiwji BASE San Franc oro. CA

HEIGHT 0 ft 1 In WEIGHT iflO it* EYES Bluff HAIR R#d

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Trident prqrtcis s^ilhn* con casi

spvlis in Inmspari hkmuMf and olbffrs into myslcai dimonsjorni

I luce groups nl voung umlauts have called

rhemwlve* the Hellions. 1 he original I lellum*

were students at I vima Fin im s Mass.it husetts

Academy who served the Hk ii mi ClPR I hey

were wiped out by a psychotic criminal. I lie

second baud were formed bv the brother of

X For* i member

Bedlam, and weft

out solely for their

own interests.The

third group ul

I lellums. stiklents at

the X iv ier IrMiuue for

I ligher I earning h ul t

rcpui.it ion as bad hov

rebels l lie> ceased to

c\ivi in the a in -

m

nath

of M-l h\ TB

I >aimoii I lelbtrom n the son ol

a demon lumetl Satan Sent to

an orphanage alter Ins mothers

breakdown, Damion learned

the truth about fils lather As

Si j\ ui Sai an, he joined the

J Tetenders and eventual!

\

defeated I us lather. I le

^ married l

J
.ii\\ Walker

Jf
(Hu M .at), but while saving

2 his life she saw his true face,

went insane, and Liter killed herself Now calling

himself I lellstorm, I Jainion figured out how to

kill Satan and did sn m lake over Hell He then

helped I law key es l Immierbolts revive ILitsv

Recently, as part of die bitty State Initiative («r

|^p. I 1 K

-

1
1
) ,

I 1 Ninon joined the I )efenders again

MT. MF

H ERCU LES SEE OPPOSITE PAGE

FIRST APPEARANCE ThOf »134 (NnvuftibQf l96ti1

REAL NAME Herbert F cScfl«r Wyi rlhiiin

OCCUPATION F QumlQf or ttw of Wufidagortj BASE

HEIGHT ii h 2 in WEIGHT 200 1» EYES Blown HAIR k
SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES HiflhJy qvoIvm] intalligancw

ifnrrtensft pfiionic powfli*, arnw cocon^ructs Ixnty when wwc
rriiiNing viriutil immortality; able la ijnw to 300 0

At Ox ion I m the JmVk. I Ierbet I Wyudliam u

a genetic awe ter.itor that evolved creatures im

u Ovirau/ed by Ins peersJie brotiglu jonadi-e

I Irew and Miles Warren (sre |M kAl) to

Whiiilagorc Mountain in the I Balkans I here

Wvndharn nsesl Ins accelerator on Imnsdt

to become the High Hvoliitmnary and

then treated an army of lium.moid

animals lie called the Knights ol

Wtindagorc, I le later founded a new

planetary home lor lit* knights,

established ( Ynmu r l.arrli and

driven msaiie-—tried to evolve all

hnmarnls Ik has since reclined his

sanity and dropped Ins mad plans I le

was involved in the Annihilation (>vr

pp
)-

1 ) event and recently helped

Magneto regain a seinblain e ot his

powers. AO, MF
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Hercules
• per-strong demigod son of '/.cus FACTFILE

REAL NAME

I ivrcules is the son ot Zeus, king o! the ( ioek ot

Olympus, *nui ,i mortal woman. I le is best

known tor his twelve l abors. which he tarried

out to prove that he was worthy ot
jjikti

immortality t le also made three

enemies during the course ot

these labors: Ares, the god of

war, Pluto (I lades), the lord

ot the underworld and { k Vf **/J9 1 2 tabors. HacciJes frtfnd

man tmtlrv lj*jcnH]irR|

f-brotfw Arcs. Ike god of

haa Mod Nrn Mice

VfcTi §! mu rrd Trained

n rmxyto^§nej comDot
ftiimif Close*.

L'C&kxV, believes 1 1 mi it i' a ^reat Honor to tight

i ul often bestows this >i i- 1 ,\ llnl "gilt' on

~ mends anil loes alike Instead ot a

shake. t lerculcs likes to greet his felloe

v.aws uuli a friendly punch in the lace!

modem times, Hercules met and battled

r w hen the thunder god tiendetitjlk

eved to Olvmpus. I lereules later traveled

: -irth to renew lus JCijuaiutauce with die

:^dun and miwittingly signed a contract

made him Pluto* slave. Alter being tvtimed

t>r, 1 1 erodes returned to l >jyiupiis until

l \i UANIKl ss l ast a spell on linn and sent

to battle the Avengers I L later jniued the

when /eus temporarily exiled him to

I le was taken

- Skf

Thor wit ^
*gtft* offra power

-

in the lortm of

a punch m ifna taoat

prisoner by Ares and ms

sons, hut rescued by the Avengers, 1 lereules joined I bur on a journey

U tat end of the galaxy, where dies battled tlu I hsiroyer, 1 mi 1 i m* and

£« i m I niMt. Pi am l 1 k ako joined the l ns Angeles super-ic.nu

. wn as the ( hampiom and spent rime as one of the Hi ItNin us

w The Trials of Hercules
J After ilk Avengers were disassembled. \ lereules starred in

jK:2r
'f

a lealltv I \ dmw lie s[. n n\ .igairiM ie Si iper h i mil i i i

/
i

1 I
-

' \ I .III, i '.i.'ii 1 - l
'

™ guvermnent ever Mine In the climactic battle of tin l ivd

>^K gZWrTpP War Ut* pp. Sj-sjTte killed die done of fnmt with the

^
t ream re's own false hammer I le allied with the Hi ik

"Vit
,

during World War I lulk (see pp, 1 ^2 i ) . alter whu h the

> ^ '> Hulk s friend Amadeus t ’ho joined him in his travels

|
i hiring the Secrci Invasion (see pp .*2b* ^

tfcLff v
> 7? ’

1 * tTt l| k‘s led the liod Stjuad into

battle w it li die Skki i I gods and defeated

4 IH'W I Of

•Vvii^rs. to. mf ^BtSK

Hnemln i Jii hr rath

JnJ ifuMbiru hut it

mrujlly grrgot tout

jnJ tiukfrjni He U

4 fjtihlui trtmJ jhJ

ealtJtii ustrri&r u»A*i

Imw the thrill ot hti tie

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
Thor 9124-130 fe arth tr«

Tho Avtingors’ Uneirr Stvijv Ipto

r-. . L . I I* I 1» a , II
i III I .1 rlK. r,\

Hofcnkrs iodoath

Hnrcuic 1
! Prmc» of Powor tpb ^ u„

Hilfrttils Gtltiietutf t>, Uh Mi 1i jtiir«t

irciiteA has tMwn uiucKy

rwfl Ho ffiils fnr monal

eman who grow old and

e wfwte ho fisws yrsurwi

Though oirirnirnbrirad,

Hdresios fnod la detojf

1h& Masters of Evi and

iilrrxJSl paid ttK? prv;o

Hercules



Fact

Flue

Name

REAL NAME
Roctencfc Kingsfcy

OCCUPATION
Super Villain

BASE
Mottle

HEIGHT 5 FT11 IN

WEIGHT t&SLBS

EYES Blue

HAIR Gray

FIRST APPEARANCE
SpttCWCtMm S&iter Man 143

IJune 19801

^ HODGE, CAMERON Tjf^ HOGAN, HAROLD
. w HOLOCAUST

Hobgofiiri* strength and agttly Are

anfienofid try impiowod Gobln

fomnia; lies upon a vftrticm-lhrusl

Gnfrhu gfck#, Muaru uteciru-^hock

gloves, carnes Jack O' Lantern

ihnpwl grrw irl»H in n prmjrjs

PooaesaBd an armor- plriieti baitto

van wth an tfaonaf at wryjjxmry

When Belladonna attempted to kill him, Roderick Kingsley

looked tor wan defend himself He uncovered a cache of the

Green Goblin s costume* and weaponry and sought to

dominate New Yorks criminal underworld as t lubgoblin;

however, his efforts were undermined by Spider-Man /fb defeat

the Wallcrawler, Kingsley has manipulated two other men into

taking the Hobgoblin role. Petty crook l efty I Donovan served as

a human guinea pig when Kingsley wanted to tesi his own

version of the Goblin formula: and, after being brainwashed In

Kingsley* Ned Leeds acted as Kingsleys substitute mini Ins

death. Since Betty Li i ns noted K tuple) as (he 1 lohgobhu* he

has been in hiding, plotting revenge from ihe C anbbean.The

Hobgoblin of 221
1
(Earth-fi*)7K)

recently came back in time to

destroy Spider- Man. hut slie

accidentally used her own

weapon against her to erase tier

existence, ad, mf

The various Hototjoblinffl have al

teftied Spder Mafi'H maflte, hut

the doughty wafi cnhMw is always

vfctonoirs

Hobgoblin

FIRST APPEARANCE X Facts* *1 (TeOrwy 19BG>

REAt NAME Cimerab Hodge

OCCUPATION Bunwasman OASE Mobile

HEIGHT r. It 2 ill WEIGHT 19b lbs EYES Blur HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Cunning manipulator. duo lo a pact

*ilfi (ho demon Ntainh, Qnmeroo Hodga c*rr>ol cl* wre*

FIRST APPEARANCE x M*n Ai[ytn *i {February 199*1

REAL NAME Harold "Happy" Hixj.m

OCCUPATION Iony Starke* rtqnt hand rnan. chauffeur

BASE New Ywh City HEIGHT 5 ft! I «n WEIGHT ?2\ lbs

EYES Bmwn HAIR las human) Biown. IWp Frnaki IMone

SPECIAL POWERS^ abilities A^ the Fr*.r. Hogan pOftwSwe

FIRST APPEARANCE X Men Alpha at [February mb)

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION Horseman ot Tho Apr^aiypse RASE Mob*

HEIGHT 6*2 in WEIGHT 2ao lbs EYES R«1 HAIR

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Holocaust a. a flaming r.ke

fw!4 insirlo a rcnlminmanl son, able lo atraifb rmorgy anti n i ai

ber;oming a cyborg, t» hoa vast strength and weaponry

t aiueron I fudge grew up sec retly luting mutants,

becoming the leader of the .mti-muum radical

group the Right 1 lodge suggested that the X
Men go undercover as mutant

h III tiers called X I At i nit, so

as to conceal their activities m
recruiting and training mutants,

f (owevet, his real objective

was to sut up aim-mutant

sentiment, f lodge filer

made a p;n t w itli the

demon N'avi urn

that gave him

iinmortaliiy, l.veit af ter

hrs head vs as cut off and

he was consumed by the

tec lino organic rare known

as the 1*1 IA I ANX . I fudge

remained a thorn m the

X- Mens stile. TB

Mjpcrhumar slnmgth and durability

When funner huxet "Happy'*

f logan saved Tony Stark

hum a car i rash. Stark

lured him as his l fumlleur

f fog.ni evemn.illv realized

that Stark was secret I

v

Imn Man and sometimes

donned an fmn Man
baulcsLiK to stand in for

Stark Doctors used Starks

invention* the Uner valor*

to save 1 logan s life, but its cobalt

radiation also transformed I login into

a virtual K mindless monster known as

the Freak. Imn Man restored him to normal

using the Lnemtor. although Hogan has

sometimes reverted to the Freak Hogan married

ITmit I Mils twice, lie was nearly killed

while saving her from the Spvmash it, and lie

later died Ironi his injuries, ps. mf

a a* cQocuswv# power blasts

Sired tn the Age ot Apocalypse timeline,

I hilocatist claimed io be the son ofAnn At >

ainl served as the leader o( Apocalypses Iam
Horsemen. Fseaping from that timeline just

moments before u was obliterated. ! lolocau

transported to Earth f>lt\

where be desrmyed the

Avalon space station and

battled another timeline

refugee* X Man. Press -

ganged into joining

reality-hopping hen ics

the I - xii r s* .id

i i u ounter with a

tyrannical I h mu< jv led

to I loliH a list's demwe

After cracking his

containment suit. I lypenon

literally absorbed 1m enure



Hood, The

*mr i**EAfl*NCE Hood #1 (July 20021}

• OME Pirtcof Roobin* OCCUPATION Crirtikid

- BASE Maw Yt*k Dfy HEIGHT S H 10 in

6 Jrt EYES BfOMffl HAIR Brown

V AOWERS^ABILITIE 5 His mage c loaX arwj booth grant

* *• *.e- '*> alaGlflcul hurra a fram tirs iiaridv the ability to walk

* v rii m# Abwkty to trftnijfofm into A demon

f hr still til .1 nun W llti

worked with the Kim. pin,

Parker seemed destined tor a

life of petty crime While

robbing a warehouse, he

stumbled upon a summoned
demon, killed it, and took its

hoots and cloak After

becoming embroiled m a

battle on a reconstituted

' world, Parker returned to Earth and began

d a criminal empire based on

rowered villains, This put him into direct

• t with Tin Au m.i hs I luring the Secret

*> on (>cc pp. Mt* 7), he joined forces with

roes to save the Earth, Err the alien nath,

n as Dark Reign, he joined Norman
*>m s evil cab.il (kvCiuriN Ciimim). MT

Howard the Duck FACTF1LE

REAL NAME
X
0

Howard the Duck was born on Duckworld,

where people evolved from waterfowl

When the demon Thog the Nether-Spawn

caused the InterdimensionaJ Connie Axis

to Shift, Howard was dropped into the

Florida Everglades on Earth, the site of the

Nexus ofAll Realities. Hoping to e
-

home, Howard joined up with K n r ek

Barbarian, the Earth sorcerer Jennifer

Kaik Dakimli the Enchanter

and the Man [him. As dm
group battled I hog, I low.ird

fell off the Stepping Stones ul

t IblivEon and tumbled

Kn k to Eari

1

1
, Inkling in

Cleveland, Ohio. Fhere be met Beverly

Swi taler, when the two were attacked bv the

criminal accountaw Frn-Rau, l Inward and Ucvcrh

escaped and began living together, attempting to have

as normal a hie as possible in a human-duck

Recently. I Inward tried to register under the

Superhuman Registration Ait but was told that

governments official policy is that he did not exist.

Tim was later corrected, and lie louglu against the

Sk rolls durnig the Secret Invasion. MT, MF

iJtod n mu

•ft of Quack Fu,

•nfl n lorTT*ciSM*

apponimn
hand toasana

ocrrtM

How.vcJ flail iwtm unknown}

OCCUPATION
Many, indudog lofmw candidaie

lor Prwdant of the Umrad Slates,

nmuiMffn unemplayfcl

BASE
OMnI ON)

HEIGHT ft 7 n
WEIGHT -0t»

EYES 6rowfi

fiathehs vtow

FIRST APPEARANCE
FmI 19

1973?

s
>

H
X
m

a
c
n
x

howling Commandos
u I fowling i ommindos formed the first attack squad of Able Company
mug World War lb a unit that took on the most dangerous missions of the

war, Under orders from Captain “Happy
1

" Sam Saw y hi, Sergeant Nick F ury

d Ins men against the worst the Axis powers could throw at them, including

: legendary blitzkrieg Squad of Baton von Strut ker, and the malevolent

J Skull. Many members of the unit survived to become the nucleus of the

N peacekeeping force Shield, Shu to once used the Howling Commandos
ime for a top-secret squad of monsters dedicated to battling supernatural

Tees, After leaving Shield, Fury assembled a new team of Howling

t oinmamfcfe—a,k,a the Secret Warriors —to fight the Secret Invasion. I Ins

a luded Druid, I lellfiee, Pbobos, Quake. Slingshot, and Stonewall TB, mf

The Howto lg ConinwKfcw

were homos of Wortd War l!

THE LtNEUP
i Sgl fury

2Ja .illuir hr • ‘ Ju'H*"

3 Rnfci

4 Cpi Dim Qum Dugan

5 Gibe J& er.

Q D*no Mww*'

7lz*y Cofwn

SmenMHMMia

Sfll Ntt Fify; Corporal Th«dct6u«

'CVn Dun' Dugin Privates Dmo

Mm*. toy Cctmn. Jones,

i vim r^wwmnim wt rwoei

Rtteton. ‘JwTiof " Jumpm

MM«m. EncK^emg

pfcqic TNeiv of OrnratM?fa.

FIRST APPEARANCE
501 ryfjrj™ fW HOWP10

Convnendba if

Acpavoy • assCTied ^oup
wtftttd no crick <y*t by Sgt

Fury'S i/wulcNed iBMdBrstfsp

qua*fws Eacn mamtoar wm a

trained commando with

state n ntwn lo-hanu comtuii.

ine use oi iMptasaves. and

profioeney wah a vanity of

Mwffrwi

147



Hulk

factfile
PEAL NAME
Robert Bfuco Bartfw

OCCOPATtON
UJ Scwrttftl WOTferor

^ BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT 7 f|

WEIGHT 1 CWO Ibft

EVES drew

HAl4 OMTi

E1«SE flPPfflRflNCe.

ftKreAbtoHU* tf

iMtty 1962}

E
The strongest man -like anUure on Hart It!

13mce find a iffHWed chftlhocid:

i« liitttw a monster. ana

ervaiiuaiy loflod Ns motor.

A t hild prodigy. Bruie Banner grew up m an abusive household,

one that would have a profound long-term effect on his psyche

An introverted child. Bruce was ill-equipped to deal with the

outbursts of his father, who called young Bruce a monster and

terrorized both him and his mother, Bruce developed a multiple

personality disorder, shunting aside and repressing all of Ins

negative emotions when the trauma became tot) much to take.

This cycle ofabuse continued until die day Brian Banner slew

his wife in a fit of rage. Thereafter, Bruce was shuttled from

relative to relative, and grew ever more socially awkward, even

as his remarkable intellect became more apparent.

FIRST LOVE
The US Army recruited Burner tu develop

new weapon*, systems while he wav Mill in

I null school. Hrmv was pined under

rise author ii y of < amend T Hadden*
II

Thunderbolt” IL i>v, a blustering

tHMinnxercw veteran Is was in the

person ol kovfs daughter Hetty

that Bruce found a kindred

spirit Until lie and Hetty had

lost imu Iwo, and were

subjected to die outburst of

raging fathers; An attraction

cooil dew loped between them.

Rficn tlncl Ify IN? FTilltiVy, Bnjcq Bnnrw WnrW.fid cso

(JowlOpng r*h,M syittKTQ an |i-*f miliary

cj-wTirtioiidiwJ by lyvil " Hhji

h

tcrtjon" Rots.

the Gamma Bomb
I'mdded h> bo iiidiiary I i.u idler*. Banner developed

the f * Bomb, i weapon hsumSjssiNg the power of

gamma radiation. On the day the barttn wax to he

tested* ,i ret kless teenager, kick JoNhX, drove out

onto I lie tesi range on .i dare, hide realizing that he

win standing on ground zem of the most potent

explosive dev u e ever developed. In an

mu harai tenstii moment iifheroisiu* Bruce

li.iiMier rushed out onto ihe tesr site, and dragged

Jones ft] the safety of a nearby trench before the

£i llomb del on, i led However Banner was

exposed to die lull force ol the weapon, bis

every atom bombarded by gamma radiation.

Biirowr r. foatosl il

QV1VTH ray# iryv’ig to nava

c of Rick Jones

A :

r.

I mi

.

ILiimei was

still silently

screaming. I hit die

military doctors could

find nothing wrong— he had

miraculously escaped the blast

itiivcaihed, £)r so it seemed for th •

gamma radiation Banner had been

. wpoffdt to had unlocked lone n t* i

r eel i ngs .of hate and rage .When cn i u S i in 1

1

were right, Banner found himself

uiudbrntlpg into an unstoppable juggernaut

destruction, the persomficarion ufn long-

denied tfctric vide: the incredible Hulk l

iulk only manifested .it

When the tun went d *

Banner would inexorably * Ji.m

into a green -skinned

powerhouse ami i email

out of couth 'i UlltlE

daybreak I \ mm dl\

due in part h i IS. i

attempts to i im

himself of tboe unwanted iraiisformaiious. tlie

appearance ol rile I lulk would he brought on h*

stress and anxiety.Whet lever Uruce betame
outraged oi leaiti.il, the change in lux enintion.il

stale would trigger the gamma radiation willim

Ins system, and the I iulk would live again

f or a rime, with the aid ol kick fines, line r

kepi Ins dual identity sec ret, even while

the Hulk was burned hv the Mine

mill tars forces fur whom banner toiled

Hue eventually the truth was rewale

to the world, forcing Hamier t

become a fugitive, both to

escape those who desired the

I bilk's dextrin:him. and to

protect i hove who might be

ham ltd during his

uncontrollable eptst nics.

Mind of a Child
T lie l liaj bL II r of the 1 bilk

t hanged over time. 1mt i ally, he

a strong dislike lot humanity,

f I <newer Iil mellowed as the sears

went hv. resulting m a uiote childlike

I lull. 3 le '.imply wanted to he left

alone, and couldn't understand why people

were persecuting ham E veimialh. the Miper-

powered pw * hutrist 1 >. h X swx< is figured

out ihe truth each of the Hulk s personalities

represented j. dirt; rent tt agmcni of Banner s

shattered psvche For a uiiir, Samson was able

to tiiw the dispjnie elements of Banners

mind tngrther. granting Banner the strength

or the Hulk while allowing him to maintain

ins own intellect Hut this construct proved

unstable. and evrmuilk splintered once again.

(.Her the sears, the Hulk has proved a

force tor good almost a\ «uten as he lias been

an engine of destruction He ssas uotrumental

in the formation of the As i si.i trs, Eanifs

M i ght i s*st I ^ en sr% , though ific tltiii betweit 1

1

hmisdt and v - leamnutcs *|uu klv led to him

leaving the group. He has -.nhk! vide-bv -side

with the l>m vi?t u\. i>n* fim \iRVM.j , tlie

Si h- At wim n. and the Suvui Xt fritM in

defense of our planet Hut ti*r the mosi part,

the I iulk calls no nun ft tend Bruce Banner

and his superhuman alter ego remain ever at

odds, as thev strive to stav one step ahead of

forces who would we the Hulk destroyed, or

ho power for their oun ends th

FSSt ryrMc sronytfJVES
« i/wwiibf# Hum tjfZ n ir-

Bmca x itcJNSU) (iiv-wde

4» si UnoruiEtr civUhoail ^
* IncfodttUa Hutit §377

lie rifi-ati KA
WiiUs #J4-25 . *, . .|.,|.j-

FksMlK* iV p*. Ilxo Hl|V INf AOjfiiifuiliW,

'Mil foil r*«.1F.riV pi'IWOl*: .buI

I la1" I. tokMlU Fk'iiiF Bemcn 1

FyoUcl Dy RBiTinu* nkMloH, 1i>n

Mi> pasoa&MH .Umoul urMsslnri

ClFyNi iC s.'ref¥)fn Hie mstaqr lio

ijtrt'j. tne vlTunyuf ne (juts i-ks can

o,n : swond mtit«5 m n Nw^tiouNi.

Hr, botty Nxib, nJfiioBt rraaniy. h.-

pCH.»KSi» a Strang hgnung n^lnqt

Mr iho fkesofi svivto mi wav 'txirn .

’

ALLIES Ho
0anw, Doe Samsor, jormitiK

Wanoiii (Sne Mnikj, ‘no

FOES t fit? Loudrit. irw

Ator^iatiori. Hhno. SanOnon,

Juqatrrunll. piitf

General Tt'wdbwa ThynrturtKfl"

ficKst. Bi-Swiat.

in hw linn appeoriv urn <n The

nc:n¥M.«l Hufe tl ffjdy 1‘IGZf. IN:

KA was cetood irranm man
rh* mofB larnibiv ijoon
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The Hulk
A new Hulk cuts loose

• ^

TEMPEST FUG1T
After walktng for miles on the ocean floor

the Hulk came upon a mysterious island

and collapsed tn front of two castaways a

wo/rmri named Gwen and her blind

boyfriend Ripley After baffling a senes of

monsters, including Ute anginal gray

version of himself. Hulk confronted the

mas far of thts strange land and forced

htm to reveal himself as WKwawi, Iter

ford of dreams
Nightmare claimed to have created the

island as an outpost of his realm In the

wake of the terrorist attacks of

September II, 2001. so many people

vested tor realty to be just a bad dream
mat ttwy gave him the power to establish

the island He populated it wrth a group of

Mwjrrss Ones a

^

to1 disguised them with his

perception- rwtstttig powers
Whan a Mindless One acting as Thunderbolt

Ross ne&rty kilted Owen, she remembered who
she was Caning herself Daydream, she

revealed that she was me daughter of

Nightmare, who he claimed to have had wvm
Sefly EUwt n while she fay in a coma Disgusted

by this. Hulk ripped off Nightmare s head and
rode away on firs horse.

Tho ptprwt Sotcoaf offered Hu** a semes of battles from

lh« moment he crawled from starship and onto Us

Htellered surface

The strange istarti on

which Ihe HUfk wnstwti

up him the

chance fo batik* wrth

afl seda of monsters,

hdudv himsott.

NHjhnrrm tauniM

Iho HulK wit h the

idea that nothing

he knew might bo

id$J end paid the

Hubs price

planet* howtvor, the ship enter?

wormhole and trashed on war-

ravaged Sakaar I ir from being -

paradise, Sakaar wav a savage p

filled with danger and a varietv

allot i lift- forms, I mined latch art

the t rash, the 1 hiEk wav capture*:

and enslaved I le was lifted with i

obedience disk* a dev tee r I Lit ensu

he would do his new masters*

bidding*

forced to light as a gladiator it:

:

Red Kings arena, the I lulk survivi

his training and bonded with his

Inwif) trtend m mm* oomcm? The Hvjlh soerm

to haw berm with Ekuca Banins* fat mosl of hes life

in ore lomi or anotfw-

Planet Hulk
I lie f lulk eveimiulk found hvs way to Alaska,

where Hnue Banner set up house in a remote

cabin* far away from the rest of humanit) and

ans oj its troubles It dni not last long, Nnk
I t to found Imn and asked Banner to become

the Hulk and help Mill 1 I

)

disarm a lethal

satellite in orbit around the I nth Banner

agreed, bur after the I lulk completed (he

mission, he was not brought home but

instead bred into deep space.

Having learned of the 1 lulk ^ mission,

the tl I UMINAN vaw a t lunce to gel nd

of i he Hulk and look it Instead of

reaching a verdant and unpopulated

Thti collateral

ctemage from

the batnea

with other hero&s

Awl caimtid more

destruction than

the Hull ever would

hkiw on ha own
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THE RED HULK
After ttte evt*nta of World War fmem pp f8W). rr wfvcft

fjhe Huift returned from Sa»ir kw Ha revenge. a new, tea

Hath appeared in ft, imm* andpirad dawn the Aeaum&rvH

with a pmtot the vie of a *nd carman He next armed at

tne new SHIELD Hekcamer hum by Tew* Stem (Kh Mah)

and tote ft from the afcy Soon after that heck near the

Gamma Base under wf*ch Banner wag Mng held he

attacked R>ck Jam, who tranatormed r*o A-Bomb, a

gamma-irradiated creature meth armored hkje aktn

The Pad Hum beat A-Bomb fw% hut thee home
accidentally freed the Heft kt the «naav bwnte the Bed
Hufk took on and defeated theHA T~om. and even the

W* tc**r Eventuni* ha overheated and me Huh too*

advantage of this momernary weahneee to trounce turn The

identity of the Bed m mm secret Aimou&i Ooc Sum*
and Thunderbolt Bom often to hmm named cream hen,

neither they nor anyone e*am hasramM the Red HJk $

reat identity

The Red King ihoughl ho couW host the Hulk to

gkitluaonai combat, but even vwamg a ant of

powered armor be m before tho HMr% fury

of lus compatriots- C .iilt.i, tilt
1 Red

former lieutenant—who became premium with

hi* child Finally happy and at peace as King of

S.iLur. the I lulk began to work to improve the

lives of hi* subjects—until the ship he'd first

come to Sakaar in mysteriously cxpknled The

massive blast killed millions of people, including

(jten MF

|^ft v .mors, w ho became Ins Warm >t mi, a

team ot some of the hardest people

flftisr-v.'i s fnuii Sakaar and beyond. Fighting

few r the arena's chain. the Hulk got hts

Hb the Red King and cut him before he

pi 9* jght down.

|
%M - * u Hulk and the Warhoutid broke free

me r : i hell nin against the bloodthirsty Red

baft. c m the I bilk s blood caused a Mower to

3 v believed the I bilk was a legendary

pn illrtl Sakaarsou. destined to lead the

Mp - freedom. 1 he Hulk and his allies

fcpv dm overthrowing the Red King and

fcA . ed huuself on the throne, marrying one

Tin. H.O HtftatftCM

BMaLE
s*ng*ofwx*r#) tirrjugN.rii

l >v

SbaHy* Uwthrough

Shield. <r >' 1 countwm

mi R i I i. j - ,1 I : . I
I- Oil I

Bombironsiomiesl' il i>' ! i

AtKl(TI|»¥)lKXL'* k 'utoon

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
tncrm&t* Hulk H* 3 *77-81

* Incred&m Hu» 1AM 3 *92- 106 ’ i**i HJk
i onini 3i*xi



Df SLrariQft de^ptiutti

oncai3*ii- ofler the Hi*
brofef) Na Jvmds— 1o morpi

himself win rlae spfii o(

Ihu vicious dwnqn Zom
Bui wen ths acton wnsrO

[o atop flip Hi*

* Gc*p4 cIwkjh i
' 1

adleri BflciriFtf V** Hi* V* If#* tesF

Timrr aocft ryjfigry lot rtrvongo, Whon
he afxwwsci Item who was roaUy to

bname tor tt>w troubles, they changed

mtir targfll lo the Itiunwiafl msiftarl

Although moat pftQfta flew 9

ManfifiTiRn before tie Niisi« iwjmJ I

marry Uavt Yurt- lanamaikfl H* r tm I

batik) with thm Hi*, rclutJngSM
lowet .aml Madison Square Garwm I

World War Hulk
A Story of Revenge

The Illuminati decided that the Hulk had become
too dangerous to be permitted to remain on Earth.

Discovering that a Life Model Decoy robot of Nick

Fury had sent the Hulk into space on a mission, they

turned his rescue vehicle away from Earth and sent it

toward an uninhabited planet. On its way. the

ship entered a wormhole and wound up on

the planet Sakaar* There, the Hulk became a L
gladiatorial slave of the Red King—until he

MADDER THAN EVER
As king, the Hulk married the Red King's lieutenant (.’ailra, nuking

her his queen. His happiness was shattered, however, when the ship in

which he'd traveled to Sakaar exploded* killing millions of people, including

the pregnant Cater*. Believing the Illuminati, were responsible* the 1 1 u Ik

s and returned to Earth.gathered his Warbound allie

On his way to Earth, the Hulk stopped at the Moon to pick up Black

Bnt r* He and his Warbound then appeared in their starship over Manhattan

and gave the people 24 hours to evacuate. Ikon Man, wearing his latest Hulkbuster

armor, attacked, but the Hulk defeated him and brought his Warbound to help beat

the Avi ngliis. He then took on the Fan iam n Four and captured Mu
Fan ias n c.

While General Rons led the US Army against the 1 lulk, l)n. Sirangu tried to

help his old friend. The Hulk broke his hands, making it difficult for him to

cast spells.Then he set up Madison Square Garden as a gladiatorial arena.

Desperate, Dr, Strange unleashed and merged with the demon Zom,
t SJ becoming as angry and powerful as the Hulk When he nearly killed a

^ * group of bysu i ide rs* h <Aveve r, dcu ih ts ove rcame h im , and the Hulk

brought him down,

& Back in Madison Square Garden, the Hulk permitted those with

grievances against Black Bni i; 1 >k. Strange Iron Man, and Mr.

Fan (am it: to demand justice. He then unleashed a monster from

fc % fcv Sakaar on the heroes.When they survived that, he used slave disks

Wf ^ implanted in each of them to set the four against each other.

la At the last moment, the Hulk spared the Illuminati* stating

M that he had come for justice, not murder, I laving exposed them

for what they were, he and the Warbound would raze

« Manhattan and then leave, Before he could do so, the Sbntry

finally showed up and attacked, I te and the Hulk battled each

other until they both reverted to their human forms*

Unwilling to let the conflict end, Mick—the first of the

Warbound that the 1 hi Ik had ever met—stabbed the Hulk s oldest

i friend, Rick Jones to enrage Bruce Banner and make hint turn back
^ * into the Hulk. Miek also revealed that he had seen a band ofRed

King loyalists set the explosion on Sakaar but had said nothing so

^hat the Hulk would go to war.

1 A Too angry to control himself, the I lulk begged Iron Man to

.iMT BP aop him iron Man tiled a coordinated bias; horn several

& orbital satellites* causing tile Hulk to 1'LM'mo Bruce Banner

once more Uncuriscmus, he was raptured and imprisoned

three miles beneath the earth.



HULK VS, EVERYONE
Afim toe Hi^jk returned to Earth for tus

•e%m\ge. he was ready to fight anyone

*fn came between him and toe tNummav

&*c\ Sort, Mr Fanfesf/c, fron Man and

l> Strange nod a tot of friends witting to

mend by them, no matter what they might

m might nor have tione, twverthalass. too

+kJk and hfs WerbCKind beat them ait The

flCrrMoarr were bound with sieve disks and
brought to Madtson Square Garden, There

-Toy wore forced to tight each other

Qeaptte his rage
,
the Huik remained true

m tm cfaim that he had returned not for

'Txjndof but /ustice. Atone of the heroes—

nor anyone else—died at his hand
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The warbound
attack!
After defeating Block £Jort and Iron Man.

Efrfl Htrfif an*3 hts Waroounci anms from

the ps.tnr-t Sakasr face off against mo
Avengers m an evacuated Manhattan

Tfrts prta tho Mtrtk. Moo Katft, Htrokn

SfMiiwiJ, Horg the Kronen. M/tf fc tfw

Unrwhvcf. ana No-Noma of fhc Brood
n£air\fit An? It. Doc .Ssmson, Lufcff Cfl£N*

Ms MArvet Sptdor-M&n.

Spider-Woman. find Wonder Mon Ag f/w

Nt* s cou&d and tndnd. Sne^Hum made
a last-ditch appeal to Wm to put arnde

rtig fagu and let the nJe of taw fudge the

cnrrwB oi f#ie MNjfnilnflrj If he had agreed
(O this, hm point would have been made,
and the battfe would have been over

before it had tmr&ty gotten started

instead the Huik attacked the She-Huik,

and the real fighting began.

if' |
V

7/ m sw Mk ]
1 I k / 1J \\\|

. 1 li
| . / vy,
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Human

Torch

h

! PONT KNOW,
S19J wr 0OCA
FEEL'S HOT- *

LIKE IT5 0W
FIPS/,1 1"I
FEEL LlKt I W
JiUt'MNG Mf 1"j

\-Qu

JUNlOQ>
THAT'S
KOt ij

is-

Human Torch
The Super Hero who is literally "hot stuff!”

FKHS r APPUR4NCE

Abte lo COfTtfot h$qi tmtoigf W*!

cow hes Dody with itory plocima lor

PWT lfr fvxrs (xiforo routing to

reif terftboui 12 tout* Hscan
rMwraa 43 siri^te 'MovarbufcC wHen
wr*ft» w*tt» Hv <tHT» Of ,1 rudBW
w.iflH^i! Tin* lertih rari nutate

shinies Irtxn Itarruj. HhA"JfK)

wTn:b burn m rtwr ij»(y lor 3 TranUm.

Hti -
,jii ijlsg conimd mij remytjradiwn

j wMii fits itwitj CfciFhmq li

morjo nr r^icw'ioi Mu rrsiMfinl I,Thru

ALLIES i -H: -k- Vibrn,w>,ll»

TNto Mr Fantastic, L>vi mo
Lj^iwRM. Atoa M;il.Slt 4.

SpcterMfin

FOES \ tortor Doom. O’eilajp'iit,

Gonrnfli, Ftiptoul Few, Qatactuft

VS^or Jofmn* Storm's Twrst«. Sm?

accdUViiTHKl i«r Hanofr. Ftwi

Ftcruniv fUa sprs^ Joivmy

merited on t.Kjr^rnj . Jr* ic|

IrftnqfelTMd rito ttm Hirrum tOrtS'i

tv* tsUI**! rrv Mri|+ Mvn

riser hututi forth can

goramla and corUrd ‘to

ftom ary P«t of iw body.

Johnny Storrn ami his < ikler sister

grew up on Long Island,

New York, the children of a doctor

and U]s wife. In spite of the fan

that Johnny s mother was killed

a ear crash when he was nine vears

old. the hoy developed a passion

and skill for building* fixing, and

driving cars. I lc overhauled his

first transmission at the age of 15

I he following year his father

bought him Ins first hot rod*

F«jOI rir] rmi wus Itai mo Gdjtnfll

Hi imrtii Tpnril tj&m rjtl tnjaitttf

,kifvirry Stem. yio Human Torch ol

FanlaBW: Four tame'
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MlOWfP lu

i* priotcefcoclric owi
on^ral Human Turc.-likirtin

turn nib fame, lo ihe sur[*'®if <»r

jtvjtvJ {Vtl its Ltoalw

JOHlfNl

'

VMWVT I£»lT
WATS

TO>Ol^' .

Foflcwnfi e«r»rnjre To coym:
roustIon. Johrny Stfiitnli

both burnt rHo Itamo

I

FATEFUL FLIGHT
While a iveriagci.Joimm went to

t .'.itifonua tti visit bis soter Savin

win i h <J 1

1

iovl'iI imt west to become

.in actress. Susan Storm (E^visim i

W< «m.sn) Win engaged to marry a

brilliant physicist and engineer

named llecJ Knii.mb > \1 imi k

Fam v^ia ). Ku h.mb w .is JvvdopiOg

,i a,ir>]up that vMinliS lv , ap.ihft* i>I

exploring other galaxies.

While Johnny w,w m t 'ahlbriu.i, the

goverumetu threatened to utt oil

Ku liarth' funding and so he Lleeided

to pimv Ins slnp s worth hy t.iLing u

on a test Might to the stars kmfs
Inst friend Ihn (a mini dm Titim.i

piloted the i Tali Susan and folinuy

1 1 lastvl

I

on loininu along,

In spate, inadequate shielding on

the si.irslup allowed a huge doss- o

eovnm radiation to homkiul the

erew. 1'hcy nianagesl to return to

earth using rhe autopilot, hit all four

were ihaugetl ibfevei,

I lie rosiiiu rays altera! Johnny's genetie stnuiuie

allow ing Inm ru t reate tiers plasma that covered his

entire body m Mame> wuhottt causmg Finn harm.

the Hintan To^cb

ttOitiss n it line ilr*

(Vutkwj <n.ii>r:

ol fwnsptf tfi j*n-

atluenol lo tfccifjo

frofii ImlrpDf

rviiMlr. -s>t"

1

1

?

THE FIRST HUMAN TORCH H
ftw ongmfll Human Torch was nn an&roK*. crtr&UKi try

Professor Phmoas T, Horton Out the prot&$#or '5 entusm of

creating a porfoot bt»man Ootng tati&a when jh& an&OKj'it body,

which w,:i±, covered m photookretne sotar Into Hmws ort

|n eont^ct wjfft oxygon. Astonishingly, the anoroki rfse# wu not

M harmed try ttm hm At fusil the public inbotea this Human Forcb m

J The Toitrrt then rejecteer hia creator 's ‘'owoeroOp, " cttvmrrg

1 f>e didn't fo he a "skive " to someone more concerned about hm
I own fame than about h& creation s w&U-oeing

Once he teamed to control bis fldmos, ft iu Human rorefl vowed never

to use fua power for evtt or harm, and he became a enmofightor Whan
Workt War H broke out, the Human Torch teamed with other sifter

heroes, ueng tvs apiiittes fo fight the Ajws Power$
tn niocfem ttfrws, the Human Forcb worked wrrb Heroes tor Hire

the WVsr Oo*sr AvpwjtHS and even the Fantastic Four. Ar ow
point . twMcwrus spitt the roreb mto two

bodies, one of which became the mEt
V^.sjon As pod of a new teeny ot ^ tStt * j j Jf
InvADtm the Torch saenficed

himstrlf lo save lm idAl

teammates lives

GENUAL STOFtYLINES
- F*st49EK? Four *4

4.1 U If 1 * I I

«ms. » f twill 1 lujuilijs Mm ihftsit-w1?. '“v 1 l«»m ,4 - ii.i'

* £vt+ntwl Fantastic Four Volf. 1-3 ttpbf

\jrtr *
f cUssu;: ^kfllure, MMb IIO F.ril*1iSUi: Fmr

- % EttsntfalHuman Torch Vai, i ffpbl

wr* V Cho Human Ibn^tk kiiy ittJvtuilijrtss,

. -umon forctr Vet, i Bum ttpb)

ifn . m,J|i v ll» . I.iyrt iriV'lfiOfsilltlS. »TI Us dV l|EM

-V Jpr- M.in i

1 Hu rpjflj’f Torch *1-5 •
i

•

IbTti A 1 1 BtMbif rn*: v mtt* ftijwsiilw.

le also discovered that he was

able (o lly, shoot flames, and

absorb heat,

t .tiling themselves the 1 intMtk

f t Hi r . the transl i iri t led a sin 1 1 ta ufs

ilet ided to team up and use

- ^ then new powers to help

lumiankmd. Jolinns chose to

<a\\ Iintwell the I luinaii ton li

.

the same name uw\l hy an aiklrokl

hero of the kMtls.

or a w lule. fidiimv tried living with

j his sister on I ottg Isbikl.

W\ ai tempting to eomplete high

^ school w hile at the same time

trying to keep that fact he was

the I him. in Ion h a secret. I Ins

proved tar more difficult than he

had anticipated Alin he lumlicd

high sehookJolmny mmed into

\sihts wjv revealed to be a

d Lvj.v, a del eptmn that

dWai f pp H4-s fl Johnny

he hands t»| an angry mob
e joined i apuiri America's

during the Secret Invasion

Lid a dunce ts) settle nutters

:deported the upper

j

later, Alicia M
Skri 1 1 spy name

devastated johnm

I hiring the i Vs

took a bearing at 1

When he awoke, f

iwisuiuc kecentf

biY pp 32t>-7). he I

with Ins Lyja, who

part ot the IhxtCf IfutUmg along with

Johnny; the IIImg. and Franklin arid

Valeria Richards—into the Negative

Zone, mt, MF

Tiw Himum Ton-ri am fcJaaiy

uunciiiiiiMi UQftli of a»1 anefig^, fimili

IXKteno a pcwwTijl piaicii

die Hosier kuiUmg, the f antastk lours

or igina] he.idi| narters iti New York Chty,

Love Rivals
Johnny always loved to tease the

nnfortuHJte Tiling. Hen < frtnuil* who
was easily angered and jealous of

johnny's good looks ,md i harm. Vnh,

they Jell a great a Meet ion lor each tidier.

Hm however was greatly si i.mini when

Johnny tell m love wadi and eventually

nLimed the blind sculptress AIil i.i

M asters, the only woman that had ever

returned Hen's alleciioii.

my tn ro^cepl •&

dt ami, Jdtmy
j*e. a woiiiim .

an Altackog A
ihlC tmSWT



Hulklpngf
FIRST APPEARANCE Ysur>q Avenge ii .‘April 20GSi

REAL NAME Thucm^f. T*d-
: , AjT^.r .' *-wtn* vi

n

OCCUPATION Adviw M l<- ' BASE 'W > .

HEIGHT varun WEIGHT Vflr ft

EVES Utuatfy £** HAIR Usi^ ,

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES 1

,
,i i -.< rpefnum,in

siianglti anti Haling

Born the secret son of

Princess Anelle (4

Skki 11 ) and t !AIM AIN

Mar-Vi \ i (a Ixnii l [eddy

Allman bad thought he was

a human mutant w hen he

co-founded theYtmNu

Avi MGlHx He learned the truth

when the Niui-io Skin 1 1 tried to return

him to the Skru IIv I eddy became a pawn m a

t u e-nri between the Krec and Ski nil empires*

settled only when he agreed to spend ms

months with eat h race before detailing which

side to join but tin Super Ski ull left in his

plat e instead [eddy subsequently came out is

gay and is in .1 relationship with teammate

Wit can. mp

H UNTARA
FIRST APPEARANCE F mtanb l 0141 *37? (Jurm 19&1J

REAL NAME Himiflra ftehnrds

OCCUPATION 'iujiiilu.m nl ihn ^icnnl fimalfrww BASE FKowtwyi

HEIGHT h fl ? m WEIGHT IBS IC» EYES Rfowh HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABHITIES Phonic 'm yitve cuts through &lmo*n

any matonaJ, foft* concusWve bells awj ttfftfttfl* h*f between

tliftiwistom and across spans; luperw aiftlftia anrt combaunl

I linii.ua w.w bom on an alternate Earth I he

daughter of Nathaniel Richards and the hall

sifter of Mimi r I AMAsm , she was taken to

I Jsew hem a barbaric alien dimension Hluitara

was trained m the arts of w ar ami combat

alongside her nephew Franklin and 1 1 lev both

bn ime i luardians of the Sai red! iroehnes, who
prevent and repair tune paradoxes

When her father i reared

a time paradox by

exchanging the teenager

Franklin K u hards with

his younger self,

1 1 tin tar. i was forced

to journey to this

timeline w here she

event nails met the

I an i as i n hunt She

later returned to I hew lien

and resumed her duties as a

Guardian, TO
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Hunter, Stevie
FIRST APPEARANCE Tba Uriaiisny VMen #13R (Novwntmr ISBOj

REAL NAME Stephanie ‘Stevie Hunter

OCCUPATION Daw * n iatrin.fi. BASE S.i «m Cent at, New Vuik

Slata HEIGHT 5 ft 9 m WEIGHT '?1 lbs

EYES H.ruwp'i HAIR OiVk tin , ah

SPECIAL POWERS/A8ILIT1 ES A laltntid daor.^i and alhtata and

an uxceHorrl dance Iqjichiv

Stevie limner was .i ballet darnel, until a broken

teg forced her to retire She beeanie a dance

instructor and opened a school m Salem ( enter,

New York State. Prolessor ( harles Xavier's

Si Iloo I lor t Jilted Youngsters* the headquarters of

the X Me s* was U .

nearby, t )nc ot \ «

-

students. Kut\ Pmh l

began taking lessor

I butter s school.

Eventually, Hunter

discov ered iii.it Xavier*

students were mutai

A

Xavier lured [ hint

be a physical trainr* -t*

therapist at Ins sc hi L

Hunter lus since

relumed to opera tit -

her own dance at adefli

PS

Hush. Afcfvngei and

Icnman at& lunaufttod by a

pack of sJi'ivTmntj wnll men

Husk
Condemned to a humdrum life on

.» struggling family farm m West

Virginia , Paige Guthrie envied her

elder brother who. as Cannonball*

had forged a career among the New
Mu jams team. Although she

underwent a mutation ofher own,

Paige kept this hidden until she was

forced into a battle of wits with the

Ciamesrruster. I lus mutant with

psiotl ic powe rs h ad forrned the

Upstarts, who specialized in

assassinating mutants, Paiges

FACT FILL

REAL NAME
Panjo Flisfibfttb Guthrie

OCCUPATION h

New York State

HEIGHT i ft Tin

WEIGHT 127 lbs

HAIR Black

FIRST ARREARANCE

(March 19941

intervention freed her brother and several of his friends from die

Grandmasters clutches. Shortly afterward, she was captured bs

Phalanx, along with several other young mutants, ks effort to

assimilate them into its consnousn ess was foiled and Paige was

invited to join the Xavier Institutes new school,

Massachusetts Academy, and become a member of

Generation X. Paige subsequently joined X
t mips, helping to police mutants in Europe.

.ok! then went traveling with Archangel Her

brother Jay and sister Melody were also

mutants, hut Melody lost her

powers on M-Day, and Jay died

soon after. AD, MF

Hnjlt teart off hft

iltiit litm iti ,f

iivm.rn iif art

i

A mutant ffwiflrnajph'. Husk, can

meet skii and irrvtsiorm Nit body

RIO any form vsnlfi ivitvlw or tess

rna«is Sr»® fnequemtly tfjma het

Ixxty inio n cJKTorant •*.jbeitanco,

auch as sltwd tx stone, taking on

trio proporiias of that *

let GXd]mp*o nt r^tftsod

straogth.

#



Tt’wj parBO'viM*)*} ol

HVDRA pwsorwi am
suborditiate to iho

(X(}flnizrttion Ihey s^fVta

Hydra
Created by Baron von Smicker afterWWIl, Hydra began with a

base *>n a Pacific islandWhen US Marines destroyed tins, I hdr

«

decentralized becoming harder to attack Under Smicker*

guidance, Hydra twice attempted to blackmail the world, first with

a Betatron bomb and later with a biological weapon. After his

death, 1 lydra focused on criminal activities In recent years I lydra

has been reinvigorated, allying with the Hand tn prepare lur a

confrontation with the Avengers SmiiH-

W

oman worked for I lydra

and Smiu n as a double agent, but this fell apart when die wav

revealed to be the Ski ul! queen Vi u \nm Soon after this, I lardLull

became the new leader. Uecently, Nick bury discovered that Hydra

HYDRO-MAN
FIRST APPEARANCE Awaq *?12 uinuary 1981)

REAL NAME Martin Bvkp

OCCUPATION Cmr* BASE Nm Start Dty

HEIGHT WEIGHT ?f t* EYES &rown HAIR Brawn

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES Chj )*I feody <Kfcpd

an nwg* w*h Ivpw tXXM* of uttr prc*J*rt fcjud body Aft a tl

*«-* VOG* ng rhrougfl M rtjft* "AH turn taoehr ^to C* or sTftiirr

While working as a crewman on a sargo ship

lowering an experimental generator into the

ocean. Morris Bench was accidentally knocked

overboard K Srurnt-Mw Exposed to the

energy -conversion pros rw of the

generator, which mixed with volatile

volcanic gases. Bench gained the ability

to change ho K*dv into water As

Hydro-Man he sought revenge

against Spider- Alan Later, in a

battle with San r>max. Hvdro-

Man fuses! with the Super

Viliam and the two became a

mud creature Evenmalls they

were separated Hvdm-Miii

joined the Simstmi Si sim sti

and later, ( «nn \ ( K )|H IN S

SmMer Twelve, and omtinuo

to battle Spider- Man. Bl v K

Hyperion
A member of the race of Eternals on Earth-712,

Hyperion, unaware of his lineage, was raised by human

beings and taught to use his tremendous powers for

hr became the foremost champion

a founding member of the hemic

Supreme. After the Squadron was

manipulated by the OvfHMINU into participating

in a plan that left their world decimated,

l lypcrion and his fellow Squadron members

resolved to take control of their work! lor one

year and turn it into a utopian At ate within

that time Despite initial success,

their program met with resistance

from one of the Squadron's former

members, Ntinmtvwk Unfortunately,

by the time the team members were

ready to dismantle the government they had set up, it had

turned into a corrupt, totalitarian regime. Liver smee.

I lypcrion and the remaining Squadron members have

him turned a* freedom fighter*, trying to liberate their

homeland An evil 1
1yperion appeared on the

mainstream Earth-(>lh liisi, as part of the Grandmasters

Squadron Sinister tb, mf

In on® vwrtl visletl fey

few nuUity-tiGppng E*tes

Nyponon had frvrtetwj

most ot humanly

. Adopted few hurrw

3* itA
i Ot Uwx Muon lor a (htw

SQMifeR C8V on 8w Squadnxi

t Earth

HEtOHT 6 H 4 a

MAMR Rod

FIRST APPEAflAtoGE

A>*ngory *85

iftoruwy I97t)

HypWlfen pOBSMKtes NflXHl

NrYiwsA sirnnairi umswI jot*

QncAjrinee. He c8 img AirYirmjs to

virtuuAy any npxy. cAh fly through

Itto lW tind project futbOAefevu

lAMrnft 01 or tofcrv ttOfel fiA ©Y*$ A4

-Ftfitife Vopn
*
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iceman

FAG fFlt E
REAL NAME
Robert Drake

OCCUPATION

The Xavier Institute for

ICEMAN

Higher Lear ning

HEIGHT 5 ft 8 m

WEIGHT 145 IDs

EYES Brown

HAffl Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X-lWen ft

jSeplemtw 1963}

Iceman can maracHiai©

iwnperetimRs mind iwn to

Itno/e ihn water

vapor irl the iir

tanning a variety \|
ol cy weapons,

protnciMj im v
sruefd^ art) ice Nhrm

leanwin creates weapons of at kinds fro

ico, item smyfa^ rrvsattes to hflisienfri h

to lets tty with an too beam..

froftan can

nunr/iffm bittft tout

an 0n4hMfy4**1rjfif

limniiit bring Jf uitt

Born a muum* young Hobby 1 3rake was *ihunst

lynched when his ability to freeze moisture in

the air was discovered. Bobby was saved by

Cyclops of the X-MtKand became the

’ second pi* nut to Protestor t hades

\.is icr s School (nr

i idled Vi mi lifters her

|

J
ih hi ssoif X). where he would learn to control Ins muti

gilb Adopting tin
- codeiuine Leman, Drake fought a*

of the X -Men* Kittling siu li menaces as Macisi ms
l vii M* i ants

>

the JutiCLKNAU c .ii id the

robots Si hi inns Upon graduation. Iceman attempted to fa

a mipc i heroic career on Ins own, founding the Champion* of l

Angeles, J lovvover* his path eventual lv ted him back to Xaviers

Sc hoof where he remains as a

member of the X-Mcn today* Hn
command of his icy abilities has d
increased, to the point where* rath

than simply sheathing his body m
an icy coating. Drakes entire for:

now transmutes into living,

sentient tee* TB

iceman stki&s along at ^iperluirtwi

speeds lhanks to a [jar ol ice thal r*>

creator hinwHI

FIRST APPEARANCE Ihe Elrvrvils VW 1 H (July ISTSI
IMMORTUS

REAL NAME UnruvMW)

OCCUPATION Pnmp Etern.il BASE Otympia, Greece

HEIGHT b fl 2 in WEIGHT ?3fl lbs EVES Blue HAIR (Hand

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Supemurri-irT sirongth: vidua!

inimart&bly and intf*at!ru£t»t)il% pzvonic abnllw&, including High!

IMroogM InvitiiNOn. propcla cosmic energy bom eyem or hand!

Born over 21 Midi* years ago* I karts is

one of I he Polar Liikkais Me sails

himself Ik.ins hi memory nt Ins

det eased son Under the name

Ike i Jams,*' I karts

*u iomjumed archeologist

1 >r I >amet I Vunun and

Ins daughter Margo to the

Andes* where dies witnessed

the ai rival ol the I mirth i lost ol

the ( in stiai s Me later

mhv ceded I hen, i as Prune

I ternal After the laernalsall

lost their memories* Ikaris

was killed Reborn with Ins

memories restored, he

worked to lot ale the other

l tei nab and remind them

who thev were ps. mf
160

Iminomis was born in the 31st Century

of one of 1 earth’s alternate futures. It was

a dine of peace and prosperity* but

Immortm craved adventure* Using

parts found in the ruins of his

ancestors' property; he built a

time machine and set off

traveling through time,

hi each time era he arrived

at* Immortus adopted a new

guise, among them Rama fui and

Kanu tiu CnHQtri Rt ik I le left

behind countless temporal

counterparts capable of existing on

their own and ol further time i ravel

The being who became Kjiiu-

Tut journeyed ro Limbo* a realm

existmg outside the liiiiestream

itsi If I here lie was visited by

the If Ml -Kri ri us. who helped

him unlock the secrets ot tune*

ImiiHirtus then set about

untangling the many timelines he

and Ins counterparts had created

by their time travel MT

Immortus hits no ^.ipcfHuman
fjtwevs Hts atabtiBs cwrie from h

usft fit fto vast kifcwVxkji* and

mvancm lecnnctagy he has

acxLjmLjfcij**1 on hsi travels

through uno



In-Betweener
Impossible Man
l he planet Poppup was an

inhospitable world, its people

surviving through asexual

reproduction and their shape-

changing abilities and group mind.

Then a tfoppupiaii was horn who

had a degree of individuality. Bored

by life* tins creature transformed

himsdf into a spacecraft and traveled

to Barth where he encountered the

Fanjasiu Fot n. Finding him

unbearably annoying* the T'iiinc; told

the creature that he was

“impossible^, and so “Impossible

Man” was born

To the Fantastic Fours annoyance,

the team has encountered Impossible

Man several times.When CiAiAt jus was threatening to i oiiMime

C "ounter 1 irih. Impossible Man tricked him into eating Boppup

instead* giving him a bad case ol vosmu indigestion With

Ins people** const inusiiess living on through him, Mr

Impossible set about rebuilding die IVippup rat e, first

i rearing a wife— Impossible Woman and later

scores ut i h lichen, iJespue his ih-w I mind

responsibilities. Impossible Man has continued to

visit Earth, oblivious of humanity's

irispossibto Man can

t rvjiifp htmsnlf irtln |lihI

about anyihrga shnj® ^Ttkog fltiflttot; can

proporttf® al Qt^Dcm fie

hi (<f ha* ti

wlihi sfwny

M a liQ’Sl

• can in# a

A
FIRST APPE ARANCC WaHdc* Vfel 1 *10 ithemtm 1975}

REAL NAME I

OCCUPATION Coir >t «rr Tv BASE MotH*

HEIGHT t§ ft WEIGHT l>W»«Mx]

EVES .VM* HAIR Non*

SPECIAL POWERS ABILITIES Hmar covt- po**t, uilen

n C**ck Iff 4« own n*ed *a bMK<

The In-Between ct. the creation of

Lomi t llMis and MAVUR
Oum it. is the living *vmhcus of

balance, representing both life

and death. g^nni and evil, logic

and emotion, realm and illusion,

existence and nothingness, and

god and man When the Titan

Ttttsm tried to plunge the

universe into death, the lu-

Iktweetier tried to restore

balance bv abducting Adam

WARLnc a and turning him into

a champion of life The In-

Bet vseener later v lashed vs uh

the sorcerer 1^ no* Vrvm i and (iAiAi n s,

and briefly hid p of the realm -warping

Smd ( »em until I hanm stole the item m htv

quest to build the Infmirv (*aumlet ow

FIRST APPEARANCE • > >:- V**

REAL NAME No*w
OCCUPATION Q**r* . r w BASE N*w Stark Dty

HEIGHT WEIGHT EVES Bw HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS ABBOTlES ' <- ui» itructm cd

C4Q*rwc kNAamia. me m *ON )o "V'JM !*# t worm* ijiwwrfhcnrty by

tuning wsam

The daughter of a geneticist, Infecna gamed an

enormnuv amount of knowledge from her father,

which enabled her to understand her mutant

#
abllitv til mutate organic life Follow mg
her fathers death vs hile she was still ar

high school. Infecna inherited a small

fortune and withdrew from society

R e I I n ergnig as a iLingeroUS am I

sights on obtaining the \ Fat tors

\ sky craft headquarters I lei plan

he vs as a iiniiam her effort ca list'd an

explosion It was ihe last time she

j was to pose a threat shortly

i T i here.it ter. Intec tia svas vtrit ken bv

wi | he fatal l egaev virus and died in

Hi As is care, ad
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I

LLU

MINATt

FACTFILE
CURRENT MEMBERS
BLACK BOLT

Inhuman King with itfhs] voice

OH. STRANGE

Mastw oF themyslic arts

IRON MAN
Gttf'iiua eoQin«flr waanng

powwwJ flitnor,

MR FANTASTIC

Genius ac.unirftr with almlc

body

NAMGR

Mutant Atiantaan IdUg.

PROFESSOR X

Powerful i*HnMtl"i

BASE
Npw York Qjty

FIRST APPEARANCE
Wflw A«*nge/l *7 Uuty 2005,1

I LLU
Great Men with

M I N ATI
Best intentions ntK AUVt

.

j

r. tlic Nlmuirun approaches! the Fli-vnMii u

L'cedy during the second V'i nt Wars Professor

. onvinced the Ueyimder that lie had mue
it in Inhuman wholl been j mutant even

' ire being exposes! to the Ierngeu Mists

- ause of this. Block Bolt—who was therefore

BeyonderV king could command him to

e, and s ! id , A ft e r r lut* w hei i M \ MV 1

1

Ib n

SoJs-VSht) ww imprisoned on E»rth. the

lunmuti visited him m bis t ell. They showed

him that the Kree t reated the

Inhuman* to protect the

Earth, not conquer it. and

they encouraged him to

follow the example set by

C APt AIN

Map-Vm i

The tcwjiHj riK#nmf tar (ho HtuTunflli Com* wfwil fra

SupGffMftvin FtoQigrrat«n Ael (Httod PKtm rlrpciy

A0M13I rJiiCFi CrtFVW. A1 ihowd otih#CM WN lhal

turnJlixl 1mm Kits, Iron Man Felt tofCOd to 091

i it, bog- nnxj toond and tttiwr AunngflT Captain America

ALLIES Aflantoans. Avenge-

FitrtasTe Foe?, X Mon, mh^Twia

FOES Cflbul. Kjw. Stoute

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES 1

* Nifkv Aviifigecs 8 7- If) • - mli .>-. ih F# *.1

.^JlsviMrcii fi» ifciCuifi fiiTrl'ikm n) Mp Sentry

S JV«m AwtHjvrx ItlUtntrtOU Ml“S Tlx. IJi, -nr. Ill j.jill w.f 1 . i .1

norms of *#Km\ ftdttttkjitt, ktaring iwm inn tftHmiittt €0 rho

KroP-Skmi WiK
m World War Hulk $t-5 TlK OflWI DOCfe ttimtilM

niioce So ixmi he inwngu on thi* niKitgi tvr (iwr HuiTMwti
[

svFm kKiL«*3 him citt Fitrili

V J

ifen- aawa iih«< off

mX»qxiw3*reJ ctfhfTRjnrty In

VAKuvtUi (0 <mcu£& taming on

olftwl utgnriLtoiidn 1* (wom
InrjJuifl 1IW IfcjiTuvtli 1*3 t**n.

Oanmng Iha Hi*, ion dAngamua In mnrmn an Earth,

tha HgrtwKilr ‘J»l hn iMo SpOco

Exiling the Hulk
I lie IIElibisiiije l arranges! lor a 1 ite M< u!el t teeny

(android) version ofNick bum to send the Hulk

tut a mission into space to disable a skuigefcnis

satellite i )ncc he entered the satellite, it turned

mto ,i sure raft and rocketed away, programmed

to release the Hulk on an idyllic bin unpopulated

planet. Unfortunately, the ship wound up on the

sear- turn planet Sakaar instead. Namur retused t*>

have arty part ut dm mission, and Enafessur X
was ((H) busy tu take part ill it, but rile other lour

managed it on then uvsn J he Hulk Eater

rermned m e.\aa his revenge tturing World War

Hulk (jci* pp,

War and iNVASiON
1 ise l iv il War (*er

=

pp. F<4 - 5 ) shattered the

Itjumuiaii. Mr. I .nit imil .uni Iron Man supported

backing the Superhuman Registration Act, but

Ur. Strange .uni Black Bolt strongly disagreed.

Nam or abstai tied, considering u ik> problem u!

Atl.mits, Hind Erofesw>r X was mu available tt>

commeni at the nine. No one was willing to

change bis miml.so the Uhmimati ended.

U< spm- dus. when Iron Man discovered an

impending Secret Invasion (see pp. 326-?} by the

SkruiLs be ealled (be Illuminati together .lg.un

1 he others discovered that Rl.uk Bolt had been

replaced by ati Liiuleteetahle Skrnlb iiid ifley

b.irelv defeated him. Afterward, they hoped to

work together again bui sot It t realized they could

not trust each other any longer mf

Iron hr&T attomnpt to

hand [together tf* hast mnrfft

on wo pkmoi (>jo to a

t,
rna. of inj«t Among iivjni

Following the Kurd -Skhui i W,vr, Iiojk Man saw the need Jot an

organization that could hand together the various heroes to form

a force capable of responding to planetary threats.To that end, hi*

invited Hi At k Bui lMu, Famas in . Nam< m, and l>a. Sihanci to

meei ai the Biack Famui uV palace in Wakanila.Tlio others

raised several objections to Iron Mans vision, and the Black

Panther refused to participate. Instead ol

working together otfici.ilk; the five heroes agreed to

secretly share information so that they might better

anticipate and respond to world threatening events.

CAPTURED BY SKRULLS
When the llltiminaxi traveled to the Skmll homevvorM to deliver .i wamtiig, tlu- Skrull

ruler refused to heed them Rl.uk Bult dectnwed bis warship Unlbrauutely,

(he llhiium.iti were captured .i> ihey tried to leave the sy stem Alter

bringing the llkimiiuii back to fhs1 plimet.the Skn ilk wp.i.r.« ed them ,md

nulhlied then powers I hen they .m,ily/ed their prisoners, Um riling much
tbit they would later use to give their operatives superpowers during the

Secret huaston brepp. 326-7), Believing

Imn Mjii to be

helptl'W VVllluHIt Ills

armor, they were

careless, and Stark

found the nppmlLimty

tu. bn-ak loose and to

free the others.

Wnio Iron Manw ffw on^ onn ol mo ormnaK atifa iti

with too) tuesJtNl vito outor spaco, liw SknJb iiiMjgiii very

mho of rnrn and hta armor

The Infinity Gauntlet
Two events that nearly destroyed everyone in the universe involved

Infinity flaunt let, a glove that holds the wx hitmity fienis, assembling

them into .in art i tact that grants the wearer himtless power. Mr.

1 afit.istii: began Collet ling die gems jnd lurried to the lllutninatl To

help him. Namur, Professor X. and E h. Strangs* sears hed tor the

Mind Gent* while Bias k Bolt. Mr. EvuiUstic. and Iron Mail,

went after the Reality Gem. Once the Gauntlet was complete,

tlie Watt her showed up to sec what would happen am!

molded them for meddling with such power Mi f.mtasiic

chose to try to use the Gann tier ro

destroy itself When that filled, he

removed the gems from the t kiimdet

and gave one in each member ol the

I Huiiun.it! to salcguard in secret.

CROUP LISTING
fimof.-VLiri 2 U'Jjo &:«

a 4 '> r.i ijt
-

jfNomoa 0 Pitj(«Se0r X,
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INFERNO

FIRST APPEARANCE lira inlmrio) Awirnj*rs *19? (August 19?7J

REAL NAME Joseph CorvQy

OCCUPATION Slefclutirktu BASE kumbuigh, Fttrvltytaftia

HE*GHT/weiGHT Mfirevi«ikid EYES Rwl HAIR hfcyw

SPECIAL POWERS 'ABILITIES PMSfrCWt S* 4pi*mi imam ftimqPl

and rji-pr iibrliiy, couAd r.tdnwiit mtenwi deal, could atMOrto and rmjiroct

eWjcincaJ srujrgy

hi (ii* onu repaired hK

enchanted uni hammer
it ilk- l\urU.i Su’d Mill

in Pittsburgh Steel

worker |oseph t 'onros

kepi i Hake tmm the

In mi net lor luck Later

( onrov threatened in

expose the criminal

.H tivirux of Ills boss,

Vince Bareli j, and wax

knocked into .1 vat of electrified molten steel.

The magic of the um It.ike transformed i 'onrov

into Interim,.) being made of'livmg d.Lg."

In tern ok revenge mission led to a clash with the

AvfNCtiirs. When ( \iptain America promised

that Riretta would be jailedJulerno commuted

suicide by walking into a river. PS

I NTERLOPER
FIRST APPEARANCE Detente* i in? {5epi#mtwr IMS)

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION Uermn BASE Wnsrwngion, Q C

HEIGHT 6 tl 2 111 WEIGHT I9fi Ifof. EVES Ellin? HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS'ARIUTIES Vimmlly HnmofTiii wro.Kjfi inial

mcifiial ronirol al ha body lavitafcan, prtjjftcls ccftrnc erterrjy in fflim

of tMrjrns Itom handi or oyos

Although one oi iIil- I n hmaix of b'arth, [or most

ol Ins tile, the Interloper lived as a hermit,

emerging [or penodii battles against Ins nemesis,

the malevolent Dhai.mn he mi- Mouv Onk
three of these battles have been chronicled* the

first taking place on the Saturn moon ofTitan

and the second during the tmal

days ol King Arthur

I
1

! NjMAtajN, Believing that he

had tii i.illy bested the

Dragon, Interloper

withdrew to the Siberian

wastelands, but Ins destiny

was still bound up with

the creature Returning

to Eight one more nine,

the Interloper

sat fil iced ho life to

destroy the dragon

altogether, ad

FAGTHLE
KEY MEMBERS AND
ROWERS
SUPER-RANDAC

Mental manipulation ability

BLACK BOLT

Amazing menial powers, the mosl

powerful Inhuman whoevw lived.

TRtTOH

Super- twi swimmer: resists

Crushing water pressure

FALCONA

Menial control over birds of prey

CRYSTAL

Mentally manipulates the tour

basic elements ol naiure

STALLIOR

Speed find endurance, powerful

hooves for lighting.

BASE
Krw Empire

FIRSTARREARANCE
Fantmttc Four #45

(December 1965)

Inhumans
1 he Inhuman* diverged from

mainstream humans when the alien

Krec used early humans u> create a race

ofsuperhuman warrior servants The

Krec abandoned this plan but left a

small tribe of their subjects—known as

the hihum.ms behind.They settled on

an island in the North Atlantic named

Amlin and developed technology and

culture at an astounding rate. The

Inhuman geneticist Ranchc developed a

subsume called lerrigen that

accelerated genetic advances.

Immersing himself in the Terrigen Mist, Randac developed

advanced mental powers, and the other Inhuman* soon followed

suit, each developing a different set of powers.

A few years ago, the Inhuman king Black Bolt moved Amlan to

the air-filled Blue Area of the Moon. For a tune, Roman (His

Accuser enslaved them there, but Black Boh set them free

During the Secret Invasion, the Skmll posing as Black Bolt was

exposed Once the Skrulls were defeated, die real Black Bolt led

the Inhumans to the Krec I mpire, where Black Boh became their

Tbo Irfamaa an

rafftfttity loctviolcjgicrjly

atfvaricerf race timcatycteci

from ourty humans

1B4

INHUMAN!



Invaders
The greatest Super Heroes of World l i ar II FACTMIX

Tt* invaders were

brought togtHfWr in 1941

by Weston ChurCtiK.

1 ) u ring tlit' opening days of World

War 11, before the United States

had formally entered die conflict,

an elite fighting unit was handed

together by British Prime Minister

Winston Churchill to halt Nazi

aggression, I he first great gathering

of superhuman champions ever

recorded—Captain Ami iik a and

[lucky Uahni.s, Namoh the Si b-

M ar ini it, the Hrman 1 < >m ; 1 1 and Tt >nc ),

Union |ac k, Sm HRU Ml vs Amirm a

and the Win//} u—this alliance,

known formally as the Invaders, cut a swath

through enemy forces until the Axis

powers were defeated*

THE ALL-WINNERS
Although they disbanded .liter die war. tor a

mo combating crime tin the lumielroiir as, the

All-Wmners Squad* (he Invaders established .1

•good and a tradition that would inspire others

to follow in tlicir footsteps over the years* Sumo
i those homos ,i ssi to 1.1 toil with Iho Invaders

nned forces with Parisian resistance fighters to

>nn the covertV- battalion, numtaiitutg world

order sec ret I v through the decades.

As ri Iearn, itsa Invadarfl baffled horn conditions*

fr.xcos, and Nitfl supuftiuman QfMfBlKM such as

CURRENT MEMBERS
AND POWERS
USAGENT

Supen strong soldier

GLAZING SKULL

Immortal; Impervious to Herne

THIN MAN
Can drsiencf tody and teiepon by

twiaimg dlmenBKjne.

UNION JACK

Trained lighter who specializes m

battling mqn filers

TARA

Android life form that bursts into

flame and can My

SASE
The infiltrator, a battleship capable

of mlerdimensiortfll travel

FIRST APPEARANCE
Gianl-Stie Invader^ * I

{June 19751

The New invaders
In tin- early years ol this century, the Ri J> Ski n

iltihiaiod the government in tlio guise til US Sot recarv til

\ )elVmc I Sol] Rusk I lo organized a new iikinunon «»i the

Imadcrs, intending it to forcibly protect US world interests, and

m\ foment greater distrust among nations, 3 ho now Invaders,

rutted In L'S A 1501 it (whoso Milo .is l apiain America had

moo11 restored), and led by the linn Man, soon realized the

truth, Instead oi following Rusks agenda, the new Invaders

turned choir ellortv towards ilio destruction ol Ams

Mtuuli.a cabal ol siiperlnmians ( 'ornered. the

Axis Mundi .10 rivaled a traitor within the

Invaders* team: far.) , an android built In

the Rod Skull Hie lira Human Torch

prevented her limn exploding. hut

died m the attempt. Tito

team members then

worn their separate

wavs. TB, MF

Tin* MacfravoAv 1 Urn t Mum. oixar

mpftsnorxi for his mufiinr d a loftrwy Na/J

agent. waa the brans bcihr*) 1lv*r moctenn-

day Invadwa' operation

ESSENTtAL STORYLINES
* Invaders, fl!MS : Marvel

Pronnorv H29-30 Tim kiv, i.

•

i

l®nrxi by Uiu fHxnefrortl horour.tjf

1 r > r r i it;«r.ntv O- +!'.* s 11 wart .1

rrfJwme by I1 m« FtkXt Skbll

* Awnyon *83-435,

New invaders *Q

Wt wnt i il* Avongixs become a

ciVutMl brcianLEaiitjMt. . nuxtoftftjVftvii rxgaotzaiion. a 11

• tiv teitti d InvruiOA ib

CHARACTER *CFV

l.r i, :3 • . .1 . .

fhtt Rla/intl SKlJ

wnwio Jadk £.

lam AmcneoJCapla

INVADERS



Invisible

Woman

Invisible Woman

HEIGHT :> It B ina

WEIGHT 120 fbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE
Fantastic Foot ¥01 1 *t

tNovwnDm 1961}

Actress Susan Storm l>ad already struck up a

romance with the scientist Reed Richards

when she v olunteered to join him on an

experimental mission into space. Along with her

brotherJohnny Storm and the starships pilot

Ren Grimm, Sue received a mutagenic dose of

cosmic rays that gave her the power to turn

invisible at will. The others had also received superhuman

powers, and Sue became a member of their new team, the

Fantastic Four, under the identity of the Invisible Curl

Sues powers evolved over time, giving her the ability it)

project impenetrable force fields and to turn objects

invisible through mental control.

Sub'S ulatty ta generate) forco ttekte is moflt

versatile our he# power invistoltfy, mrtdng

her ona of The team's HironyeBt morntjors

Can fun Iwraeh rratable. and to

Elble to propecl energy around other

people or objects mat makes ihem

mvtotbte too, cun gener aiu

protective tores Itoitfe. or sfiepe

objOCta at pS>on.n fen:e By

projecting toroe tietdto heneeth her.

she can travel through the at

COSMIC POWERS
Stir mioh married Reed, and battled

litre,us rti Earth including pi,met

devour nig i ?Ai At ( L s. ( oinplk atiaris

with her first pregnancy forced

Reed to stabilize her labor with the

energies of A NMiimis' t osnm t ontrol Rod, and Sue gave birth to

a boy, franklin Riuiardv. She briefly separated from Reed .md left

Che [ am.Mu l our, allowing Mi in s a to till her spot Sties set mid

pregnant v ended in a stillbirth I hiring this v ulnerable period

iNvt h<p-Mvn controlled Sues mind and caused her to assume the

villainous nlemirs oi Malice, After shaking oft I’sycho-Mjiu

influence. Sue called herself the Invisible Woman.
Sue and Reed briefly joined the Avt vi,i its, hut returned

to their oriitin.il team. After Reeds apparent death at the

hands oI Dih run Doom. Sue served as the fantastic fours

leader, rejecting romantic overtures from Namur the Sub- M.inner Jt n inspired

that the child from Sues earlier stillbirth had been preserved tn another

dimension by Franklin. After a battle with Abraxas, the unborn gnl returned to

Sue's womb and soon alter became her slaughter Valeria.

I )ut mg the l aval War (see pp S], Reed"'- efforts on

behalf of SHIELD (and the lut mivm i) disgusted Sue.

She left Reed and sided with < "amain Ami uu a s

resistance. At the start of the Secret Invasion i n pp
32(1-7), the Skrnll named I Vja replaced Sue. but Sue

Iutsc! ( later escaped.

An older Sue Richards from a possible future recently

led her Dmi.ndi us mto the present day to save eight

billion refugees to Nu World, a synthetic copy ot Eairih

Slie died at the hands of 1 In Doom, but her friends

continue her work as the \ atuasuc fon e ow. MF

m ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
T m Sacral Wars II *2

Sufl irasumn* l(w vltanoas tUyfrtpty d Mfifcut

wn-Hj uf -.tor niiif rifluence or <ho PayehoOtteu

• Fantastic Four \foi 1 *28*

fcn gooctoye lo lix> veswatv^ couanarn*?

Irtvtsiblo Girt, us Sue ronvetits rwsetl as The

tivwtte Woman
• Fnnimsttc Four V&. 3 *54

Sue gives b»flh to her second child Votota

RcTwcte iwsftHtKt nw dKjlAnify b-j, tho

FanW*tic Fr.KT'-v rtfrhMwny. Dr*:tr»f f. s sri

“ *

Sue cm shnptf her tort® fifrtcig;

no taniacies mot gnasp ana

Slats. Here, she untoeshos hee

rage on Doctor Doom

The Fantastic Four’s female presence



Iron Rea’s

suptorm mastery of

(he K'un-L'un martial ins and hfca

“Iron m* make him a rnnlch fat oven

ajperlwnjsn oppanapta

Iron Fht s h,mJ gum** mm
iuprrhnm.in fHtrgifS,

Mi i t«l riT Itw llUrlttl . ir '
: , . jT

K'urvL’jn Can focus ftp cN
i natural energy) nnd sypertiumar

aneroy in his hand, endowing hs

^ fiflt with superhuman

stiongtti, durability. or

\

Iron Fist
e Iron }*>[ is printed to the chosen of K’tm L um

me oi ilit* c
i ties of i leaven. In modem times,

biljnthropist Danny Rand controls the Iron F ist.

Aged nine, he accompanied his parents and their J
icherous business partner Harold Mem hum

1

1

Khm-L'un. Both parents were killed and

mty Danny fetched the sacred city Aged 1R he ik

.amed the power ofthe Iron Fist and

onfmnted Meachum,but spared him, A ninja

lew Mcachum instead. Rand became wealthy as

o-owner of Kand-Meachum and partnered with

tike Cage to form the 1 1etoes for Hire. He

pposed the Superhuman Registration Act and joined

jgc m the AvENtrSRS for a time after the Civil War

,<r pp.84- 5). PS. MF

n IRON Man see pages 1B3*9y/
I HONCLAD

FIRST APPEARANCE IneradiWO Hulk *254 (Dramoer tSAOl

PEAL NAME Michnnl Slfwrt

OCCUPATION Superpowwofl villSO BASE Mobb*

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 m WEIGHT 450 lbs EYES Whit* KAlR Ntxw

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Vtaftfrc armored hide ptotads Nrn

moil forma of Attack, and increases strength and enduranca to

.upffhwman %vsla: can also incnras# his body's density,

Ironclad was one of the U-Fuiv

organized by industrialist Simon

Utrecht, who hoped to

recreate the accident that

empowered the

Fantastic Foiik,

Irom l.id and the U-Fsies

hauled the Hi I k and

the Avkmu hs, among

other heroes. He later

joined the Hi » n>V

criminal crew

MT( MF

FACTHLE
REAL NAME
Nofift

It, the Living t lolos&us vras a statue supposed to celebrate the

might of the Soviet Union. The night before its unveiling, the

aatue was animated by a stranded alien Kigor It rampaged

through Moscow until other Kigor fetched

their companion. It was transferred to Los

Angeles and once again animated by the

Kigor, however special-effects expert

Robert O'Bryan tricked the aliens

with a booby-trapped prop

and uploaded his own mind

into It. Thus began a tug of

war with the scheming l h

Vault. Since then, O'Bryan

has twice rebuilt It, nru e

for a movie, and once

while under the thrall nt

crime how I orus

New n iark Fortunately.

O Brvan was freed

from New mark

before any harm

could be done. AD

ChiisKle cocsaousriess

noooert ro aomara - of

fnasstimtAv statue Vast

*ilreogth Granite

construction inperyioes to

tkJteis, shells. and eteclrk:

shocks; knted flying ability

vulnerable to gas anack

OCCUPATION
Instrument t>1 destruction

BASE
Los Angates

HEtOHT 100 flOatet reduced

to 30 It)

WEIGHT approximately 1 .000

tom f late r 1 00 Ions]

EVES While

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Tates of Suspense *t4

(September 1961)
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I
RON

FACTRLE
REAL NAME
Anthony Stark

OCCUPATION
Businaa&man and philanthropist,

hflfo and leader of the Avar^ef

s

BASE
Stark Town* [“Avengers Tower*).

Manhattan. New York

HEIGHT 6 ft T in

WEIGHT 223 fb*

EYES Blue

HAIR Block

FinsT APPEARANCE
Tales of Suspense #39

(March (963}

RnxJtgioiiB OTuffliiiwiess ant

busninas acumen Sltfrxlmil tron

Man armor pfovidaa $uJE»TMriari

ktrongih and rturatmity. jot boot

powwed ttignt. nspiisor Inform «
gaurrtlfyta, and cries! mounted uni'

boom. Armors undtffetyof is now
ocotporaiotJ tnto Siark^ body,

teftnig hHn cootirjf Iron Man

ALLIES itio Avw’iQffrfi. Jamos
Rhodes {Wat Machne), Shield,

Vrgirna Potts, Bethany Cai»

Edwm Jan/ts

FOES Obiidiari Sune. Jusim

Kamrfwr, Madame Mrequo.

Trtartum Man SpyfiftHtflr,

Mandarin

imyft&d in Vielfuim Stork s first lion

Man iimx* saves Iks !if« Jirhj tatpc,

turn usoif *cs caplim From that day

on, he cotAt ixh survive wiroijt ii

hi w
Iron Man
The hi II ion -dollnr matt

Imit Alan—m rpvfatr

fn>Jyj*Ntin#, or

jrmortJ Super flrfii?Billionaire mduvnulist amt philanthropist

Tony Stark is perhaps the must influential

superpovvered individual on the planet.

While Phuii smjh X has the respeet of the

liar til’s mutant eonunumty. Stark s work

a\ Iron Man, his long-term

membership of the Avi nci.hs,

and position as head of Stark International

arguably gives him even wider authority.

In the ruck of Umo, Iho

tir-gr iron Man afmor

saver! Tony Stark s Mb

FORGING THE IRON MAN
Hu- you of ,i wealthy industrialist* lbn\ Starks parents died in a

ear crash when he was voting, leaving him their business

cungloi ih- rate. Stark Industries Taking over the company when Ik

was 21, in reimspei i son if of Tony's early business decisions were

ethically circurmpeci. An engineering

prodigy; many ofTony's early

indentions were designed tor use In the

US u ti hears .md it was Ins dealings

with the army that ultimately led bun

in create his Iron Man armor

Developing mini transistor* tor use

on the battlefield.Tom travelled to

Vietnam to see them m use on the

ground, t he trial ended badly

when an exploding bomb left a

piece ol shrapnel dangerously close

to Ins heart and Tony was captured

by the North Vietnamese warlord,

Wung-t dm
[old ilut tile shrapnel would only he removed

if Tic developed .i weapon lor the \orrh

Vietnamese.Tony responded with typical tenacity

learning w ith a fellow prisoner, Nobel prize w inning physicist I loYmse

Tons developed an iron suit that would protect his heart as well as allow

hnn to tight the warlord and Ins men and escape

Social Conscience
In the following years,

T

his dunned this

armor many times, ( Turning the lion

Man was Ins bodyguard and corporate

emblem. at hrst he simply used n to light

communist* and threats to Ins business

empire. Witli the advent of new

technologies and ideas the at mm evolved,

becoming me rca si ugly* at times

dangerously, iplmticated

.

L >ver the years Ions s own work] v iew

also began to evolve: he halted sales to the

military, recognizing ih.it they caused

more harm than good, and established a

number of charitable Uunutations I lc

became a founder meiubci of the A\ i su ns, allow ing the team to roc hts

mansion as their base and providing fmaru lal backing * u the Maria Stark

foundation —a non-profit* making organization named lor his mother.

ifnrnasy n defender of Sian* InduefTtes,

graduaty ln> 7 Man bogan to iho

(|<noral pnhlir

16B



ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
« IronMan Vot. I if£3^56 . Mr- i

<*TCOuntu* wlh JusTm Harmn* arni r»'-. turtlk^ with I'nonam

iron Man Vot. 2 WG2-2QQ ck n,j 14 ? h Ml! 1 Tfnt

gutlw al tNi hflfvls m ObBchan Start© and nis lyan^il

fosurmsctiofi

Iron Man Vot. 3 H27-30 ri ,
. n M t ,

urttotl ar*t Stan*

Although mimemeb strong \\ died, at tum*s

tile pressures on Ions Swrk h ,
oi, v proved

*wn\ helming twice he h.w succumbed to die

lire ofalcohol, lorn ’s tirsi fall from grace was

rrccipuated bv a *enes of attacks irom Super

Villain* hired by busmen rival Justm \ I \m\ii h.

While fending these otUiuii Man was framed

it (In, murder of I diplomat. and al lire same

time national security agem v

SHI El I > were attempting to

mv his coiiipanv and so ^iii his

military wcrviv ( IraduaJK. vs nh

the sn ppurt ill lu> friends* loin

overcame these dire,us and

defeated hn addiction.

I his episode was nothing

compared to Tony \ second dime

with drink As 4 result ot the

emotional manipulations of his

ompvlitor t >3cidiah Siam. lorn

became a homeless vagrant 1 1 is

epiph.Ul>' t ame when he was forced u»

deliver the child of a homeless woman,

who died soon after After waking up m
hospital, he began to rebuild his

Ujiff>NV< Jtttuiird

few man.* i t rnni"

i^niti^npfJrr Jot

trvn Mm,

OLD FLAMES
Wealthy, charming handsome—over the years, countless women have teen drawn to Tony Stork. wkI

many hearts have been broken, Including hts own Time and again, His due! identity and multiple

reaponmbiiipes have sabotaged any hope at a settled. long-term romance

NATASHA
ROMANOVA

SUNSET BAIN
Sfdti(r4T0»y a«rf

ffnir hh mrrd

VIRGINIA POTTS
Our n/Tpfi]r

F

j moil

toy*! lonjidantri.

JANICE CORO
Ottugttur (ifStjrk

rirvl DftXft Cuflf,

BETHANY CABE
Tbrryi fflirr null/ htt

hutiiiinJ rrtufiitJ, Semrtimr jdivJ'Mry

imd farmerjurittr.

Like hci fiiftitw

l bottom him.

f Tony Sliirk war
'

r ui’t I bj li

rtftrtion rtrlnk

Witi Imri Mrin

UitHtiA'i a mufdorw

and company

ufsdmf scro. Tcny

was ckrvt'fi [
iIkj bohio

pp IA2 a) This m andal was the beginning nl the

end lor linn When ihi Secret Invasion (mi pp
12fi-7) of the Skim ii i I mpire calight lorn ofr

guard, die public backlash forced Ins removal as

director of SHI! I l> l he man who look his

slave- Nor man Osborn £(tWi\ ( riimis)

ordered ho capture lony ran, making himself n

much an mu law as the heroes he’d once sought

to rapture tor SHIHI I >. AD. MF

i

hs Hi© Hout© ci* M
ufwQisd tony stai*

k. a gpmpetflor

if y Sfttmn Owilh

Maif n, n mtafeoil

i]i‘K Iwiiiy ujl cOnlOQl.

Thiir© ho compotes

o^ninal Other ^moffkl

life, creating a

new business empire

Stark Emerpriso—and

defeating Stane in conibm.

An Enemy of America
Although a long-term member of the Avengers*

loin's decision* have brought him into direct

eonrtu E with his teammates, as well as with the

l 'S giHernirietu When fmtin I lammer stole

Stark tei hnokigv and distributed il lo

riuiiii.ds acrosN the world, loin began a

jtiesi lo fmd e.ieh item of missing

tet bnology, I hs ertnrts to track

down the US uuhtarv s Stark-

derived t hiarchnieti will* resulted

m Iron Man being branded an

outlaw bs the US government, Fills action also

antagonized t via vis A Ml nit \

A HEAVY BURDEN
I hiring the i ml War (>o pp M V), [buy led die

^uper I lerocs who complied with the

Superhuman Registration Act and worked with

Mill I I

)

VC lien the eonHiet ended, he was

Mamet! the new director of SI ill I R > and used hw

new power to set up the I itt s Stats* Initiative (
fo

PP I

UulbruiiMtelv, because of hw membership m
the 1 1

1

iwts vii.loiiv became tin Target of the

Hulk’s wrath during World War Hulk (>o

Alffiuugn TdfrolieMM at odds win tirt idk.iw Avorgnrs.

Terry Starfi twrimns one of I’aw ttwmVH most corffltarrl

frombers Wwo fet ftmrny HmMiwi iitviinf. it is ,

ton Man mat riH itwKly ioomb© (Ha marls
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Jack of
Hearts

Jack Harts mother was an

extraterrestrial ( «6ntraxian (

and his father a human

scientist, He wa* l>orn w itli

volatile energy powers t h.ii

would have killed him* and

his father created Zero Hunt

m an attempt to give his son

control After an act idem.il

drenching in the fluid when agents of the

criminal C orporation killed his father,Jack

became the costumed hero f.u k of I leans, hut

he required regular periods of isolation in a

SUll.t U facility to keep from exploding After

learning ol Ins origins. Jack traveled to t lomnxia

to rekindle the planets waning star, 1 le became jfcvi

romantically involved with Ganymede of the yHt
Spmsiei hood during the light against C is i s< 11 sk

otfspr mg I SHAM, and joined the AVENoi Hs upon

Eus return to Earth, fr Listrated by the segregation UJ|
i :ii . I rift . mi:.

|
.. \ deti mated hii um‘J| VJ|S

m space saving the oIAm-Man Us

daughter, t kissie I mg (Stature), A doppelganger t j 1*W

. I
n .1 ! I.' II I rk Nr \ui i W o

later killed Ant Man M 111 an explosion. DW -Jc

F-ACTFILE
REAL NAME
Jonathan "Jack" Hart

OCCUPATION

HEIGHT 5 tU 1 in

WEIGHT 175 Ib9

EYES BLl* (rtQht), white |l6ft)

HAIR Urown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Deadly Hands of Kyng Fit i22

(M*n;h 19761

Enhanced sirongth, nwSlfUYOa to

rfurv nfxi acctfturaEad hefting fats,

fifthly to RUssse rnsmu quanUtias

of energy a$ shock

waves Power of Hqhl rs nchuovftd

by conttuflng leasts ol erwwgy

CompirtorueU iiTehgoneer «rab*»

twn to tl nr* at ptMjmmanal i

An undnod vatsioo ol Jack

ol HaartSr appeared ai \ho

Av^tigorji Moncton, moovails p

ijokxo the Events known as

’Avf»y)ors DoaSOVltM * I

FIRST APPEARANCE VYb,iT M? Vcl. 2 *105 (frHsaiary 1990}

REAL NAME Inr*} Varna

OCCUPAT ION I l« |r school student BASE N*w Vort City

HEIGHT 5 tl 5 m IZano); b it t$ m iJ?) WEIGHT 137 lb* (a* Zar»|

7?5lt*(»J2j EYE&eiuft MWR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIuriLS 3u(whiiman urangth and

i1ur«ift|jty. virtually unatopf^hto anti indwtruclktolo

In t>ne possible future, /a nek parents are < am

Mai ko, the original (cumi itx-u n and Sat 111 Vania,

an Assistant District Attorney I Hey fell in love

shortly after Marko renounced Ins criminal ways,

joined the X Ml m, and s\as pardoneti for Ins just

crimes They married, hut Sac hi kept her last

name for professional reasons While on an X-

Men mission, M.nku was lost m an alien

dimension. Years later, /arte discovered that he

con Id temporarily gam die

mass and power of the

Juggernaut Hailing

himself |2, Zane

joined tl'ie

Avi Nf.i us of Ins

timeline and

eventually freed

Ins father front an

alien sorcerer who had

been holding him

prisoner TD

jackal W Jack frost w* Jameson . John

FIRST APPEARANCE Amazmq Spider M;iu #31 iQflCOmtrtf 1965)

REAL NAME f> Milb-i %rm
OCCUPATION Criminal, Iomtiw uft^erwty foctufir

RASE Now Yufh City HEIGHT 5 tt tQ if* WEIGHT 1 75 Itrt

EVES Qrwm HAIR Gray; (» JftctaQ none

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES in denmg suportiurw

FIRST APPEARANCE USA ComiCl *1 iAuguit 1<U1|

REAL NAME UiWftKtlod OCCUPATION Adventurw

BASE North Pole, mob in US m Wona War it

HEIGHT 5 fill m WEIGHT 1 17 K»

EYES Rtua-whiu HAIR Bluft

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Fossi'v.es Inflate suDOftriiman

FIRST APPEARANCE Anting Spsk* #1 .'March 1963|

REAL NAME John Jameson

OCCUPATION Forrnsr astronaut RASE Manhattan

HEIGHT 6 0 2 in WEIGHT 200 lbs EVES Brown

HAIR N«d -browh

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Passovnf?. thy physical fitin*v,

MrfHN.jifi nrwj poison-tipped, razor-sharp claws, uwxJ ga* bcrritis Bfrlrty to g*mifiita suti-friwjwig l«mp#iaium a top,notch AKiranfiut.

lYter Market s bioi hemisirv' teacher was obsessed

with Peters girlfriend, t iwen S i \c v, tirief

strieken by her death he became unhinged,

* resting t loues of ( iwen ami Peter and

killing his lab assistant w hen he was

discovered. Unable m face svlut he

had done, he developed an

alternate personality, the Jackal,

who gradually became

dommani fhe Jackal blamed

Spidem-M vn for ss liai lud

happened to Gwen, and

forced Peter to face up n* Ins

own guilt for her death l heir last

confrontation was in the thiify

l itml* offices, where tile Jackal

met his makei TB

],iik Frost mas have been the human-sized

offspring of Frost Chants (^r CinOs nj Asc.siti>).

fu the I
4i40s. he joined the Liberty

l egion, a hero team (hat battled Axis

agents on the American home from

Jack frost was later swallowed by

a gigantu Ice Worm in the Arctic

vet remained alive Dr, GregOr

Shapanka. whose i*ostume

generated intense eoht, atfopted

the name “Jack Hrost” .is Ins

original criminal identity. A foe

of Ikon Man, Shapanka later

called himseJfthe lSn//.\kh lie

was killed by Arno Stark, t He-

time traveling Iron Man ol an

alternate future. PS

John wav rescued by Snmii Man when his sp.

capsule went nut of control. I atcr. exposure te

space-spores gave him superhuman strength it

caused him to run wild, and a lunar

gemstone made him the Man Wmi
Jameson joined the Avi nuw'
support stall as t Af iain

A

m

i Pit as pilot, before serving

as the head of security for

Ravei i scroll Asy lum. I le once

married the Sin Mt i k, but

after rltev discovered that

Siaioux had influenced her

emotions, the marriage was

annulled Mr I a mastic has

supposedly cured him of being

Man -Wolf now TB, MF

Jack

or

Hearts



Jameson,
i\ i .

J. Jonah v

Cmsfldiuf* publisher of the Daily Bugle

(. Jonah J.iincson began his career in journalism while he was still in high

school, working as a part-time copy boy for New Yorks prestigious IXiily

liable newspaper*The son ol a war hero, he obtained firsthand experience

of courtier when he served as a war correspondent in Europe during

World War II. Jameson later spent three years covering the Korean War,

during winch time Joan—his first wife and the mother of his son,

John—was tragically killed by a masked mugger, sparking a lifelong

distrust of in ask -wearers* be they villain or hero!

kascibkj find iftcrMieerr^.

JjynmiOM had tio tJme far

GO&urned Supflr Herons
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FACT FILE

REAL NAME
J. Jonah Jameson

OCCUPATION
Owner and publisher Daily Bugle

newspaper

BASE
New Yfcrfc City

FIRST APPEARANCE
Amating Spider-Man * J

(March I963J

HEIGHT S ft II k\

WEIGHT ? 10 lbs

EYES Blue

IAIR; Black, while al the

temples

CRIME FIGHTER
Jamexon reacted to the grift by throwing hirtbcll even

more fulls mco hi* profession al life, rising to become

editor-in-chief of the Bu$h\ He eventually became the

papers publisher, reliiK|iudimg the editor- in -duel

position to Joe "Krtbbic" KuMKlstiN In tune, Jameson

bought the paper. For mans year* f.tmeson used 3ns

newspaper to tight tor civil rights and to battle organized

crime l he Kim, fin ot"Crime tried to have him killed,

but this attempt on hh hie did not hint* to change

Jameson s uncompromising attitude I he stubborn,

belligerent, but courageous publisher continued to print exposes of

big time criminals—even when Ins old Inend, Norman
Osborn, turned out to be one oi them,

jameson began writing editorials

igainsi costumed Super [ I ernes,

criticizing them as vigilantes who
took the law into their own hands.

When the Amazing Sum n-Man

appeared in New York and began

lighting crime as a costumed hero.

J, Jonah Jameson focused bis most

pointed attacks on the Wall t rawler

1 le called Spider-Man a menace,

claiming that the Web Swinger was a

danger to the citizens ol New York

The Bugle’s staff soon teamed ro

cope wTh JttnwsofVQ outljursts'

Jameson ivsd no idea inai hte

teltow ctb merits Merman

Osborn was ifw Green Gobln

SPIDER SEEKER
l.imoon tried for years to uncover Spider Mans
true identity, even sponsoring attempts to capture

him t his including helping create the St onnon
and luring I h. Marla Madison to build a Spider-

Slayer robot, jameson later fell m love with Marla

and married her During the ( tvn Wan (see pp. M-5). when Spider-Man revealed

that lie was IVter Parker, fartteson I -limed. Alter Spider-Mans identity was

concealed In Mhmism, Jameson resumed hk attacks. He recenth had a heart

attack and hist control ol the Bugle while in the hospital. After recovering, he ran

for mayor of New York l Sty and won, giving him the ability to pursue Spider-

Man with the power of the entire cits, tb, mf

j. Jtmah Jamieson 1^9 no

^i t^cirriLirnjVK powers t;ul hla

slutiboin. unoompnQfTttlng

jitlitmdK! rwjK«» Nm a

It ifrt iv, Uihte opponent

Qulspofewi and tonjKKxra, ho

PHhratf&to back iicwi whwi

he ho s rghi,



Jarella

Hwifc was so m love vMih jamDa ir>ai

fifl was vwitfxj to spenrl the res* of hte
,

Wo do K tic and ntivw am Earns iWgin

A cirature oilled Psvkimi*

subjected the Hulk to a r.iv tlt.it

C41)$ed Sum to shrink, mini lie was

shunted into an alternate dimension

called a ‘‘microverse *’ Hie Hulk

found himself outside the eitv of K'.u

on .in unnamed planet, vv hose

humanoid inhabitants had green skm

like his own After defeatmg huge beasts

railed wart hoy the I In Ik was haded as a

hero bv the people ol K\n Its warrior

t]ueeiJiJaiv!lu those the 1 I til k to

become her husband and king ol

the i its state K'aiA Pantheon id Sorcerers Last a spell that enabled the

personality and intellect of I Jr Bruce Banner to dominate the

superhuman form of his alter ego, t lie Hulk Believing lie would

never return to Earth, Banner came to love Jarella, I Imvever. the

dav liefore their wedding, Fsyklop returned the J hi Ik to Earth,

where the spelt no longer hail effect.

jarella visited Banner on I arth.and the Hulk twice returned

to K ai. before returning to Earth with Jarella. I he Hulk

later battled a robot, the Crypto-Man, causing a wall to

ollapse Saving a clukl from the toppling w ill larvlla was

crushed to death by it instead, ps

factfile
REAL NAME

OCCUPATION

Slarti To w&r. New York Crty

HEIGHT b fl tl in

WEIGHT 1

60 I t>s

eves hiuo

FIRST APPEARANCE
Tat9$ of $usp#ns# »59

(Novombof 1964}

FofTier bowrif j
ctvimpcfi at iho

RijyCi! Air Filial ROBOUfCiriJ

."Hi »• r ni. .1 ,1

loyal; ari fiACOtonf. manage.

adriuTisIraior and urgarttfnr

World's ItJiMltfM) aultiomy on

l ri^Hywqridv ?*f£W>& Irmn

donirK), ruga and intocs

JtTvft hoofir; Ir.Kr.k of fii th*

Awogers ttxjwodrtufiks

Jarvis, Edwin
Edwin Jarvis is a war hero and a fbrmei

pilot in Britain's Royal An Force. After

retiring to the US, he became the butler ol

1 Inward and Maria Stark and continued fo

work tor their sort lonv (>n Iron Maid .liter

their deaths When Stark gave In* mansion

to the Avengers, be asked J.irv is to \u\ on

as the teams lead servant, the only one

to live on the premises kirviv served

the team loyally until Ui I nun

brainwashed him into becoming

the Crimson Cowl and allowing the second version of the Masters

of Evil to enter Avengers Mansion and capture the team

After recovering, Jarvis returned in his duties. After the

Scarlet Witch, m a lit o|‘ madness, destroyed both the

Avengers anil the mansion,Jarvis lollowed the new

team m its headquarter* m Stark lower During the

Set ret Invasion (jar pp. Ml* 7), the Avengers learned

that firvis had been replaced bv a Skrull.but not

before he kidnapped I like l agi and Jl ssit \ Jnxi s\

infant daughter ( age rescued the babv gist before

Rulbeye shot the imposter. Alicr hismvn resem\Jarvis

refused to work for Norman t Kboin'% (v<r £ iiti in

{ a nu in) new Av engers and signed on with 1 I ANK

l
J
v m's ream uisiead TO. MF
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Jester Jocasta JoltA
FIRST APPEARANCE DarodovJ Ubl 1 14? (July 1968)

REAL NAME JonathanPwm
OCCUPATION Former actor, cftirunal BASE N*-w York City

HEIGHT 6tl
fJm WEIGHT 190 Itut EYES Blue HAJfl Bruwn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES NOUGHT powers: flbow iiwrage

• nit i fieri >n gyrnnanlir:*! s-A'nKiwrtarwrup. and uruirmtstt

smbatL ufctra toy* convened inio deadly weapons cx loois

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Avengers »i62 (Aittjum IB??!

REAL NAME JoCBSll

OCCUPATION f oirnflf idveelu'tn ixOTtputu* BASE Mobile

HEIGHT S fi 0 m WEIGHT /.SO iba EVES Red HAIR Norte

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Superhuman rihilily to

iotonruiTW; UgOffejiWI strength durability nod sernufe ot vght

and1 haaung. projects energy ttatfs Irom «rye& and hands

A
FIRST APPEARANCE ttlimdertlQHi • 1 [April 1997|

REAL NAME Helen IUIIm* fiiKalwiLi

OCCUPATION Adventurer BASE Cttuntw Fflrtti

HEIGHT hn*,M WEIGHT Mfl Itw EVES StQwn HAIR Hbfc.k

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Jail a. aufluoad witti ttoMnetic

energy which givtra her enhanced nuength aperne] end agility on#

the rtt'ninv to throw hyperkinetic punches

Struggling .it'tor |onafhan

Powers studied fencing,

gyinnasru v and

bodybuilding, hoping to win

tuliiition.il roles, but all lit*

lauded was a job as *i eonm toil

on >i children''' TV show

i killing himsell the lester.

PtwVers n't one on a crime

spree in Nt'w York, using his

deadly tt i\*s and gimmicks that the

I nikerer made for him I >aredevil

stopped linn several umrs When
Powers temporarily retired, I Jk

He him outfitted .i second Jester

(Jody Putt). who fofuicd the

Assembly ot I A il to take on the

Avenger * While part of the

numdcrbdts Army, Putt attacked Spider-Man.

in tlu* Punisher shot him dead, mt, mf

rile evil robot Ul ikon uvaced

|iu,ista to he Ins mate, basing

her personalne on that ul the

Wash who was the wife ot

Ultrons creator, I lenry l

A

m

Although UUmti programmed

jocasta to serve him, she

turned against lum and aided

the AVI ni.i tts instead. I ater,

Jtuasta's artificial intelligence

entered die main computer in

the mansion of Inny Stark

(I won Man), and she became

his personal alls. I .itcr.Jm ,ista

returned in a new robot body.

She served with the Maseru ks,

the I lftv State Initiative^ New
Mexico team Keeentty, she

(niued I lank l\ ms new team

of Avengers. PS, MF

Alter her parents were killed during die rampage

ot t Ksi ai mn. Halin' I ikahama had to tend tor

herself on the streets of New York Abducted bv

mail genet him Aiiiimi Zuia. I lallie v\.is rest tied

by the 1 1 triTsi n inn h i\ Super Viliams posing as

hemes Not n ili/ing their motives, l kdlie joined

the team as Jolt, nr the consternation ul its

leader. I taw in /i m< > She- inspired some

members to turn against Ztinn,

before leaving the

team and opting

to live on the

ravaged Counter-

1 artli on the other

sttle of the sun TB

^ Jetstream wr John the Skrull
J
Wf Jones, gabe

FIRST APPEARANCE Ntfw Mulanta FUitJune 1BB4|

REAL NAME Hmoun ifcn Baitah ai-Riismi

OCCUPATION HfrUton Team.-iiwmbar

BASE Mtt&achuMtt* Acadamy

HEIGHT Ml 7 m WEIGHT liSltM EYES Black HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/A BILt TIES Rody m*rmQCf>«*Flic,v

«wgy: ab<» lo fly

Mnurtts often have difficulty learning to use

their powers, hoi I {.irmni jl Kashid struggled

more than most. ( odenatnevl Jetstream,

Hannni h:u) diHieultv eontrollmg and

releasing the thermo i hetnu al energy his

body wav i oust.mdv generating When
these energies caused hts flesh to catch

fire, n was only the intervention ol die

Hi n u ins that saved hiv hfe I he

Hellions provided him with ,i bioim

system that enabled him to control Ins

powers After all dies had done for him,

1 tanum felt obliged to remain with the

team; however his membership was not

destined to last long I hiring an attack on

the lit 1 1 1 tin ( t ipu h\ White Ikuok

Irevor I it/my), I f-muin was killed when

his life energy was diaiheil avv a> AO

FIRST APPEARANCE Wsdt*n ffl (Nowniiief ?00llj

REAL NAME Unkft&ryn OCCUPATION Odvflrt!^

BASE Ma«aacntdwtts AtaUmriy HEIGHT V*h»

WEIGHT vaiiAs EVES Usually brown HAIR Usually mown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES bhapimfflinq »FKS

Iii 1^63* die Skih 1 1 empire

sent four Skf&lik to h.arth to

impersonate I he Beatles and

use their worldwide popularity

to help Lurtu h an uivasion llte

SkruJl Beatles decided to" go

native" and abaiuhni the

empires plans I hvades

later, John joined MB 13.

the British secret service

charged with investigating

paranormal cream rev and events With the

start ot die Set ret Invasion (hr pj> ^2fi-7),

the ^kmllv went after all "traitors" ansi

killeil eveiv Skrulf Beatle except for John.

I U
I

limed i \ei mn Bniimn, IVie i \\ isdom

(*rt- WisiniM, l

J
i i j r), and Smitm io stop

the SkmUs and was eveeuted Iw a Xkrull

while trvmg to prevent an invasion ol

Avalon, MF

FIRST APPEARANCE Sgi Fuiy an<J hi* Mowing CommAnriOA Hi

(May 19631 REAL NAME tLabrnH Jam
OCCUPATION SHIELD agpai BASE Now YckK Criy

HEIGHT 0R 2 in WEIGHT 225 lbs EYES grown HAIR Wnio

SP ECIAL POWERS/ABIL I T IE S F otmi riabk! hand lo hon a

combnlfinl *ti«n ybungot intf-nMnni marksnwi nnd cornb<n

idcncirtn.

Like so mau\ oilier

member v ol World War II

heroes the He i\vt iv.

{ c iMM \NJ H )\
k ( i the ji dies

was to t oittmue lighting

alongside its commander,

Nh k I uhv fur most ot his

life. Hemming With the

rest of [he u ul it ii \ strike sijuad dm mg the

Korean and Vietnam wars, tiabc became a key

aide io J ure when he was m ule dirvvtor of

XI 111 I I
i Kesponstble for im ill rating and

bringing down the insidious organization

known as lire Set ret Empire. < I the remained

local to Fury even after the android Delores

infiltrated XJ III 1 D I le went on to play a key

rule when the orgash?atKM1 was re-established as

a leaner, more focused operation AD
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JONES. JESSICA

FIRST APPEARANCE Aim il 4tovW*Mr MG 1

1

HEAL NAME JHUOl Jont*

OCCUPATION F'ftyaltt rfiMKiAlfUJAldf BASE N#* York Oty

HEIGHT 1H4« WEIGHT EVES Brown HAIR Brow*

SPECIAL PaWERS/AIMUTIES Ax. tfm Su[wt M*n> Jow*l. .Jm.ve.i

JaniM tmv'y'SiHsd Hmj powm of Aijjut si.rNwPuKmiii ilienoth. Jirf a

high (cr&tsTnnc:* id injury

Wliile ,i teenageijessii a Junes Urn her family tun

acquired superpowers- As Jewel, slit- battled

criminals until the l
J
t RPU Man: enslaved her

muni After losing .1 kittle with

the Avi mil tty Jessica tell into a

t uHM until Ji.an t riu i revived

her. Site l iter opened .1

dele*. live agency specializing

m cases involving

superjwiwered beings. She

then married Luke t age. with

win nil she kid .1 baby girl,

1 )a >11vile She Med In t jn.ula

due mg the t nil War hut

returned lo rejoin the

Avengers After the Secret

Invasion. ,1 Skrtill posing as

b.dw m Jarvis kidnapped

I V.imelle, but Nm mail i Kbnru
i

helped Luke rnnic her MT

Jones, marlo

FIRST APPEARANCE n icradUXv HlA mAAT iSoptnmbnr 1W5j

REAL NAME Marta CfwvdkW^JOrwH

OCCUPATION Tiilh Vkjw hoi*, noitiif 'Jiop nn^'r

BASE Ln U&ffftS, LMMfltHOS

HEIGHT 5 ft U in WEIGHT 135 **> EVES G<V#i HAIH FW
SPECIAL POWCIlS/AQlLIf Its. m e%c<Hiar»t phy*M..al ‘Jiaifx-' A1 ;ir.

tx'itut vw ji.'ijuifod lha Ability in mw Ihn ts|>M \ of tUNMl [»op*it

f
Mario t ! handler dated the

Hut k w hen he was m his

gray Jen: Fix it personality,

bin she Ivnike it olf after

witnessing the I bilk kill an

enemy Marin later met the

I bilks friend Rh k ji ims

when he was on 4 hook

tom promoting lin

memoirs, I lies married

and hosted a television talk show t ailed KVe/wue

{ )\ 1 1 nl: ihr foUCU*S. ill ell opened a cornu hook

shop in I ns Angeles, during vs hull Mario w o

temporarily posisewed by I Jeatli

link and Marin have separated and reunited

mam nines. At the moment, they are hack

together when Risk isn't off on one of his

many adventures, MT. MR

JONES
Asa teenager, RickJones snack onto

,i military test site on 4 daw. Bruce

Banner rescued him hit was caught

in the hast, which caused him to

fPflT transform into the Hulk

InL’ whenever angered, feeling

Bghg^' responsible. Kick helped Banner

conceal his secret from the

B military. W hen the Avengers formed

to deal with the Hulk. Rick became

an honorary member Trained by

t aplain America. Rick served as his

partner tor .1 tune* and subsequently

worked in concert with both t ’apt.mt

. Mar- Veit vvitll whom he helped end

Bl the Kwe-Skrull War and his son

W Genis-Vrll (*<* t 'apt.im Marvelh and

R with the space knight Rout. Later.

JJ Rick secretly bankrolled the voting

W superhuman help group known is

ExceUmr. Rick stood by the Hulk

A during World War Hoi k but was

U| impaled by Milk, the traitorous member

W ot the Holkk Wajibouno. Recently,

when the Red Hulk attacked him* lie

transformed into A-Bomb, a blue-skimted,

l armured creature resembling the

l\ Abomination, tb. MF

iJnru to a wealthy Asian- American family, jubilee was raised in Beverly Hills

aid became a top-class gymnast. After her parents lost their fortune and then

their lives, Jubilee was left orphaned and embittered

jubilee ran away, living at the Hollywood Mall, where

her mutant powers became manifest- Having evaded

null security with the help of various X-Men,

Jubilee followed them through a tcleportal to then JMf

Australian base, remaining hidden there until it was V*
4

dwkkmed, She left the Luw with Woi.VhmNB and they

travelled through Asia: he found her directness. ^
sarcasm and honesty rvtrvdmig; she came to regard

Wolverine as a surrogate fuller. Since returning to IP Tfc
the USJubdee has Ix-cii a member of the X-Men and 1 %
Gene ration -X, While she still has some sharp edges. *Jr
much ofjubilee's faith m humanity has been restored ad

Juggernaut
After the death of her husband, Sharon Xavier

married his <. oil vague, .m uuc siivi;iht]>! Kuu

Marko ! *r Vlirku oiu-u beat ho sun t 1

who in turn bullied his new stepbrother,

Charles Xavier (set Lroi j ssi >r X), whoiti

he came to bate M.uio imncd ilu .urns

jAl
*

but deserted while in Korea. In 4 cave lie

SL l/i-d a l.liei 1 U I' 1

'.. !:h 1

1

:n.i;;n I .

Vi • 'hum 11.

II I ! . '
1

1

'll I 1

Liieiny bombs then caused l lie cave to

/ thH eullapse, burying inm ahw

Wk ^ Vl Ifs I.HL-f . M.II ku iesurfu cd .is 1

Juggernaut, Itiv-iding Xaviers inausiou

and trying to kill him. I fie Juggernaut had

several battles with the X-Min, often teammg
np with Biai k 1 1 j.\i Cassidy, f or a while, the

W Juggernaut tosr miuls < it his power and made peace

with Xavier, He even tell out with < Cassidy and joined

I the X-Men and the third 1nc.1rn.mof1

*
] 1 1 u 1 r . 1 hiring World War Hulk,

though, lie embraerd Ins destructive

nature—alienating himselffrom Xavier H^D^HBR^B
more—and his full power returned, mf !

Sister M.tria de la Joy.r

nursed Inm Rick 10 heahh

and a child at the

orphanage where she

1

Joseph to the US to seek

N help from the X M> \ r

L\ but I lies believed that lie

BY was rea Ik M .
1
gtieto* (inly

H younger and with .uuiiesu.

I New rehcless, they allowed bun

U to Join fhe team

Ju a tinal coniiomatiou with

T| . E he real M,

Vimutlty wivirtuhiiWt1
.
wtlll

kgNPrtnjmjm slrer^jJIF' UNO an

TfiMltriraLikF (o«» t»Ad le. Lhitninr

i Holerl'i Fwt> lr»n> f»yi;hc Pillar J.

Astra of the \U» mil im< n m ol

[ VU Mi iam\ created .1 clone

of her enemy M.vnst-m hoping

iliac n would kill the original

1 lie clone phvsicallv resembled

the 20-yrar-old Magneto I lie

clone and Magneto clashed m
t iriaiemala. Magneto knocked

the clone tmcoiiwious and

escaped. When the clone i ame
to, be had List bis memorv

a gneio, Joseph

bravely sacrificed 1m hie m
order to save the vsorld from

Magneto's attack on the

Farthk magnetic tiekls

/ Magiten s V dreame of workl

i onquest would have to w.ur

a little longer MT

FACTFILF
JRTAL NAME
Rickard JofW»

OCCUPATION
Ad^onlurer

BASE
VanOu$

FACTFILE
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KAINE

K

FACTFJUE
REAL NAME
None: ctejri* of P»tef Partief

Kaine
The first* Hawed i lone ol I'cter barker created hs

the j At k .\ i K.uik developed cellular degeneration

and was able to survive only by wearing a special

life-support suit. His condition leii him

badly scarred, and caused his spider

powers to become twisted and

magnified. Abandoned by

his creator, and knowing

himself to be nothing more than a mockery

ni true life, Kaine wandered the world taking

on work as an assassin to survive, Kaine

would duplicate Ins own facial warring

on Ins victim’s faces, leaving it as a calling

e nd the “mark of Kaine
"

Kaine believed rh.it the Hen Reilly clone ol

Peter Parker was the true Seim N Man, and

made it Ins mission m life to torture and

torment Reilly tin having the life ilui he

never would, even training him tor a

series of murders.

Eventually, Kaine was drawn hack into

Spider-Man's orbit as part ol a I or -

reaching plot ol the Ju km's, and he was ,i participant m the Masnmim

(Monage affair which resulted in him finally learning the truth about

Reilly and Parker In the end, Kame gave himsell up io the

authorities to pay for his t rimes; however, lit later escaped trom

prison, .ni(l his * nr rent whereabouts are unknown T8

FIRST APPEARANCE
Web Of Spider-Mart § 1 1fl,

November 1994

KfltV- 00490330$ ttxr Strength,

r<pt*>d .uk 1 1 ft fill v fit S|i«lt« Min i

twnyelf, rn wull ilft llKf* ii-nfuly It j burn

iho ‘f»wK oi Kane ‘ oolo the akin of

fxs victims Krone also recwvte

prophetic vMorn ol \tm Mam from

ft* inpwtBol matter santf

Pwa^iiUSSi i Kr»i hi aKvayv.

toll fiS tncatJtisi mark- a

ftotMotk ol acms on ihn

loco of CMKT-tl vMm

Kala

FIRST APPEARANCE Tale# Ot Suspwm *43 (July 1963}

HEAL NAME K-ftLfl

OCCUPATION 'JufcsVI BASE t Flit fcfcjbi.tfim.4l0 diiO SijbTWMritj.i

HEIGHT b It 6 m WEIGHT Mb lliS EVES Blue HAIR Buck

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES KnNi poswsm r* * lupetTujrTWi

powm iiiriscKpgfv y>« tin seto cto&riv n vftcy lew light tiuft lo ht*

ytj-vft ot i.vwm underground.

KALE, JENNIFER

FIRST APPEARANCE AtKi'otaww ln(io Fi i- *11 (Dec«1"itwf 107?]

REAL NAME Jonmftw Kj',i

OCCUPATION Notcares-. BASE Gftfusvilfe FkxHla

HEIGHT n&.r WEIGHT Ifet EYES Blue HAIR Blond*

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Jflrmfttt Kali «S A

imr>y«ii!tK)Nbl« sofcww^a w lti d^veidp-nq skill in manipulating

vOTlOU* niCKJicdl tome#*

kaluu
FIRST APPEARANCE Sir.imp Tales VM I *14? rAuijuai 19361

REAL NAME KakAJ

OCCUPATION SWCorof BASE Uni Known

HEIGHT ©flS.n WEIGHT 1 30 lb- EYES YfiJiOw HAIR i* i
-

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES ArquuL.lv fnnl iKtmwfyi living

black oiutjirtun has kfiuwiwHjn at vast number of spNda including

all tiirw? r;ciJi Mined in Rook oi Tin? Vtshanii

K all is i he queen ol an

underground realm known as

the Nether world She had

threatened to .ittack

the surfat e world,

but hit in M w
captured her ami

brought her up to thestirlace

! he sudden change in

atnimpliern conditions

earned the voting and beautiful Kala

to age rapidly. She ivnoumed tier

plans ot conquest and was returned

to the Netherworld, where she

reverted to her youthful self K,iI.j

allied with Moll Man ol Subterraiiea,

but l In two later went to war MT

Jennifer w the graiuMaughtvr ofJoshua Kale, a

leader of the i hill ol /liered-Na. named .liter a

soneress who lived m Atlantis In lore n sank

Jen in It r a iid Mas- I m no w ere

magically transported to

.mother dimension, where

they met the wizard Pakiltlh,

List sin \ iving pupil ol

Zhttlttd-Na As I >ak miffs

apprentice,Jenin fer became

a sorceress An alb ol

M \ v- I HIM. and

I Inu vim ml pin k,

she is a rounder of the

I egion of N igh i and

teamed with Un*A/ and

Satana as the I hree Witches ps

Motn isIM sears igu m I ibet,

KalutJ named with a youth

who would become five

An< I1M Ovi . t ornipted

by the vampire Vahnai .

Kaluu turned to black

magu t her the

k entiines he threatened

Earth many timet, but

redeemed himself by helping Pit Si hani,

to destroy a horde ot amdentalb released

demons Unable lo complete the journey to

eradicate the greatest ot these demons, Shutna-

Pnratli, Kaluu was left behind bv Strange, who
finished the fob. Kaluu later helped Strange purge

hmiseh ol i lie side cth cis ot using blat k magic H
whereabiHlh are i urreiitlv unknown AD. MF
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Kang
Time-traveling conqueror l *A:Jf. ACMA^ KNOWN

f> $AlTAGS fiJAilUOK
Mf IT AM&£Pm

air now, if : ;*? VA>v.
ttA^'NUA, Mil WILl

SAU.1 M. OWN T0OOPS
AOAIS^! Mf

Horn in an alternate timeline m 3000 A1 ).

Nathaniel RielnmK (a defendant ut'Misil u

I '.an i As t it 's father, who bore the same name)

discovered tune- travel technology that enabled

him to journey virtually anywhere [r* liked in

the tiniestream.

TIME TRAVELER
Kit* Iunis' first stop was ancient Egypt, where ho seized power «md ruled for a

decade .iv Pharaoh Rama Put until lurced to llec alter a tight with the

\ sv fas 1 u F<

n

w. Arriving in (he 40ih century, he briefly became the S< akin

s mi hiiin before settling on the name Kang the t onqueror, Kang found tile

century m turmoil ami easy to subjugate

I nnkmg liii new 1 lulleuges, K mg trawled to hKil and established the city ui

1 linelv, Wisconsin 111 Im guise .h Yu tor I mule 1 le assembled an clue warrior

Us*, the AnachrnnauK from ill eras of 'history In-fore returning

to the 40fh century Fliere he tell in love w ith Princess ^L\

wmmna After her death dm mg ,1 revolt by Kangs t mops, lie Isa
:tu\1 and tailed to Income the consort ot the t elc-nal Madonna

M am is), killing the original Swum >sman in rhe process. \ % \

nature version ol Kang, tailing hnuselt Isiwuim s, tried to thwart y

v

ho younger veil s aggressive schemes, but Kang would not be

l untamed, and assembled the original I turns m r m UniIVIVo

Mt> ItT
1 cjwxoi
&ive nej?

LT"

OwnniB living Ihe ont*oty ol Itmo

And apaf.fi- ol hs disposal, 1h& only

Ifirig tof Which K*infl truly rrvifirwl wits

Ihfi buriiiliN princes Ftiivix 11 u 1 His

otouesyiori for her mspiftKl scrvoral of

hm early schernos Ma&ftir ol lime I rift** soil provides

onhfnnefl jtfrwigEh, fctfca Hurt

pmisclion. arxl <4**uy

^ rxopenon King ® typeaflv

arrvuxt wilh futuristic

>v k \ weaponryKang it an expert

,ir umifrHunding

fumniih technology,

pitrttcnlariy uyopmtry

1 -
: o w in /

t,i I V j-
}

I

. /

ft* V.-Ifrv

f pa r d>m
1 ^JH ft 70

A*.* OTMJf
wad*

zmr* • < s
mavlx: top.ifirt

«wn*icr i>cw
Ekjmcp bjtfoik

'if.' u

The Awsogm fnoat Kang slx*1ty altar fha tfvxn s (ponding, and

havi* rAasnoe wiih iwn countless times since. Duong tiw "Dostny

vVorg Karej hAnrapicfced a gmup ol Avengers from across me
bmontroam lu iwl n inia light against immontis

Kang's Gang
After a seine hi I

K

7.A Arizona and many other

nine hops, K.mg githered alternate wrvions i

of himsdf from branching timestreams and /;

‘ itnied the t oiinol of Kangs I he Kangs jm
kiLLetf any duplicates deemed 11 nworthy

urnil only the prime Kang remained My
Kang joined with Luuja. the Km 1 W

Supreme Intelhgenee, and the A\ 1 mu tis fft

to prevent Immukii s and the Ttvu V
Kt t i>i us from w ipmg out a multitude of V
alternate realities During the kmlr. Kang 1

id Immomis's histories diverged Kang then

oui|iiered modern-era Faith with Ins son

Marcus (the new Si \m h t 1 mi hi on), but met

defeat at the hands ol ilit Avengers, dw

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
• Avpngws Vq/. 1 48

In i i b Iwsl appodrarcfi, Kw uj IjjitIU r . tarthS

mitjt rtnjsi r-HC-r tx • v r I pfuv

i

1 s wly I icr ia fi tCH-

tor fho iXjRs

* Av(}ritfi*th. Vol 1 *129- 135 ami Grant

Sired Avenger.s *2-4

If' ns* *041 vi| mi M, idorwi slpry *u i K^r vj

kii f ,i| . M.imIj i [Pv Scsflfll Wkti i4vj

Agiiirei HLrkritKSS 1f> delfinrirw wtich will

ffw Urlti lo a txsin| ul cjnvil powdr

Nntrinm&l Richards

OCCUPATION
Conqueror

BASE

HEIGHT 6 ft 3 in

WEIGHT 2301tos

EYES Brown

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avmg*n Vo* I *8

rSfipt*md«r 1964)



Karkas
A

FIRST APPEARANCE The Elornafs VrU t *S (January 1 977)

REAL NAME Kflrtas

OCCUPATION Scholar BASE Otynip,o

HEIGHT ft ft 3 In WEIGHT lt» EVES Bla<* HAIR None

SPECIAL FOWERS/ABI L IT IES Posiwsw** auparhuman itrangCh

His thick hicfe. raemtNinvi on Noplwnt's. givoattirrt aupor+iuman

fnMsianrp to injury.

Karma
FIRST APPEARANCE MM Team-up *100 iDocc-robw 1900}

REAL NAME Xi an Coy Mimn

OCCUPATION Adventure* BASE Mobile

HEIGHT S ft 4 in WEIGHT 90 lbs EVES Brown HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES H.i* ih* afrlily !o ps«roca»y

pu^&ss other people, controlling DMr acl'C"* oncj turning mem m\o

virtual puppets

Karnak
FIRST APPEARANCE Foniasdc Four *45 (December istiS)

REAL NAME Urw*Ytt)«d OCCUPATION Pri^VphrtOROpNK

RASE Aftitar, Blue Are.i ihn Moon

HEIGHT b ft 7 m WEIGHT ISO lb-, EYES Blue HAIR B

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Superhuman Slmngth anti at*

control N$ hanrtbani and oilwf autoncrmO body Uinclicim Has tsv

piif.iwraory ab/lity to pertflivtj wMkftatft Hi opjecin. end peep**

I he Deviants are ,iii evolutionary offshoot ol

humanity wuh an unstable genetic code I hose

whose get ielk makeup varies beyond standards

set In the Deviant priesthood are labeled

mu

i

ares,The Deviant imitate Karkas was raised

to be a gladiator, but at heart he was a

philosopher. I fe was del bated in the arena bs

at i oilier mutate. K.msak the

Re fee f, riten Karkas asked

hi lna, a visiting Etfhnai

.

to grant sanctuary to

himself and the

Reject. She

transported them to

Olympia, home of

rile I tern. i Is. f ver since

then Karkas lias been a

sunn*, li ally of the

Eternals ps

KARN I LLA
FIRST APPEARANCE Jourrvsy mlo Mystery #10? lAugual 19641

REAL NAME Kamilto

OCCUPATION Sorcerer and Ou**n of Nomftiiim

BASE Norntwni, Aogardian dinmovon

Xi’an and her brother Fran had the

ability to possess others' minds.

Tran tried to force Xi'an to work

with him lor their erinmia I mu le:

to stop him she absorbed his

psyche into her own. She

attended I'hoii-ysou XV School

lor < lilted Youngsters, and

became the first member ol the

Nl w Mt iam s. I .iter, she

rescued her siblings from her

uncle and became tlie Xavier

Institutes librarian She retained

her powers alter M I )ay and

moved to San Francisco with

the X Men tb, mf

ka-zar

FIRST APPEARANCE Un«nny X Men Vbi i #1Q (Minch *965}

REAL NAME Lord Kevin Plunder

OCCUPATION Htifrtw k.ippw lord of I he S,wnr}« Land

BASE Th* Savage Land

HEIGHT 6tl?<n WEIGHT 515 Ibt, EYES Blur- HAIR Blond

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Expert n*iy*ail combatant, humor

and forager

HEIGHT tfHGlh WEIGHT 1751bn EYES Purple HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWEH$/ABIL I TfE 5 i ong-ftvad; superhuman

con proftKl magical ptwww bolts and ciruu? a nux*cai shield

For centuries, Kamilla.

Queen of Nornheim and

the most powerful

sorceress m the

Asgsrdun dimension,

vied with the Chins < *t

Asc;am>, often allying

herself with the

mischievous god Loki. Kannlla toll m love

with the heroic warrior god Hai m u mi
If have, but he repeatedly spurned her

advances. Aftei fighting alongside her

in the war against the demon Nnrtm

however. Haider relented and the pair

became lovers, to the constei nation

ol others in Asgard l lie pair have

forged a deep love and mutual

respect, with Balder comuntung

himself''to a life m Nornheim AD

Son ol British nobleman Lord Robert blunder

(the discoverer of Antarctic vihraniuiii). KaVar
grew up m the Antarctic ‘‘Savage

l and” following the murder of his

father at the hands of Man-

A

phs

Raised by the intelligent

sabertoothed tiger Xam\ Ka-Zar

learned to survive against

dinosaurs and Man Apes, I (is

enemies haw included Ins

brother I'anmal, also

known as the

Plunderer, and die

Savage L and

Mutates

Ka-Zar

eventually married

Si IAN NA I 1 11 Sm -

1 3 1 VII , and the

two are currently

raising a son.

Matthew DW

A member of the royal

family of the Kin mans.

Karnak is the second son ol

the Inhuman pries? Maiuler

Mander and hi> wile A/ur

had sent their first son,

Tim on, into the lerrigen

Mist which produced

genet n mutations, I bev

decided not tti expose

Karnak to tlie mist, instead

sending him to his fathers

religious seminary m the

lower of Wisdom, I here, lie trained in physical

and mental disciplines, mattial arts, and religion

stLhk until the age of' eighteen Karnak was

involved in the Kree-Skrull Wars, and aided

J Miliitn v 1 1 m Ins .ittempr to find Karnak s com

Ih uk Hons son MT

Kelly

FIRST APPEARANCE X-Mert 1 135 (KtfpiemMr 19*01

REAL NAME Sana lex Ratum Kelly

OCCUPATION PdiUciAn BASE Washington DC

HEIGHT 5 tl 10 in WEIGHT l 75 lb# EYES Grown

HAIR Biown {graying (wmpEesj

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Chonsmabc individual wftb nfttt*

rousing public speaking rikrite

In of® anemalo (LiBLtns, Tiro

suecessM -ussatsainaiion of

Seraioi Kelly lad to the death or

imprteorYneni of ol mutants

As senatui tor

M assac husetts, Robert

Kellv proposed strong

anu-iniiuni legislation.

Repeated assassination

attempts ami lus wife's

death hardened Ins stam s,

until, while standing for

president on an anti-muMiit platform, he was

saved from .mother attempt on his life by the

sacrifice of Pyiio, Kelly then changed his stance

dramatically, only to be killed b> a non mutant

who an used him ol hetraving lumiamn AD

17S



A Kl LLRAVEN Kincaid. Dr. Keith

FIRST APPEARANCE Amazing Advwitur** W. 1 (May 1973|

REAL NAME Jauttun Raven

OCCUPATION \ mwcJoiTi fighter BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 0 fit in WEIGHT 1 85 lbs EYES &W HAIR Red

SPECIAL POWERSTABILITIES Ai «?xp*rr ctyntMtani and wcr&man

con taka mental ooftiroi of a Muffin S tody A n,mural leatJw wtso

Mi kwn survival mftincts iurtacl lor A post -apocalyptic world

i )n I arth-MM, invaders from Mars conquered

l irih m llic vc .11 2^< J
I and toned itunv

utrvivors m battle in gkidutnnal pm, where

'iiathan Raven first won Lime a* "Killrsiven-'*

The scientist Keeper Whitman genetically

modified Killraveu, giving him the a bill tv to

»vize mciiEal control ol the aliens. Kill raven led a

team off reemen to hunt for Ins lost brother

Peathraven, who the\ discovered to be .1 traitor

Another Killraveu fought aliens on I arth-2120,

and on the standard 1 irth-fi IK, trail s-

.hniension.il .du ns attacked a young (onnt li-m

Raven Pi ii h Wisdom stripped the aliens but

kl to kill Jonathans mother to do it dw, mf

Armod only wilh hra trademark swords. Kiraven faces

of! againsl a horde of altar warriors, oxhrbrtirrg the cocky

courB^a that won hm fame in the gladiator pis

LAo hes /vtvrv^ry Imn Man, Kief Sfvko weers ofmor:

h*s et36tume « a h&acNo-toa bairtesun composed ol

steel flSoy mesh that can resist smal-orms Ve

A
F!RST APPEARANCE ThOf it 3$ (January 1«7]

REAL NAME Dt KeiMi Kincaid

OCCUPATION M«3-cai doctor BASE CaflUoma

HEIGHT 5 ft 7 in WEIGHT 155 ibs EYES BJu* HAIR Blow!

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES l> Kfllth KtftC*»d W A normal human

with no nufurrhuman powtiis He {kwwssos |he normal of

physical fitness of A man ol hit fi$e .jnij weight

I ollow nit* the temporary

transformation of I in m's

mortal love Jane Foster

into .1 goddess by Odin

(nr Cn it is tn A soAmi) and

her defeat at the hands ot

the Unknown (a formless

creature composed of living fear), Odin returned

her to Earth. Jane had no memory of either Thor

or Ins alter ego l >r I kunld Blake. Foster went to

work for Dr Keith Kincaid She fell in love with

Klin aid. whose personality and appearance were

virtually identical to Blake’s. 1 hey married and

had a son named Kevin As it turned nut, Odin

had originally used Kincaid as the model for the

I )on Blake persona he t reated as .1 punishment

hir 1 hot TB

Killer Shrike

FIRST APPEARANCE rn tt Rampage Hulk *1 (January 1977)

REAL NAME Simon M.uJtlich;,

OCCUPATION Crim.nai BASE Mo&1*

HEIGHT H ft 5 in WEIGHT 250 lbs EYES UfDwn HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES PowstM ©uftancod s<r©nq|h and

atuliiy to Tty Wears fracatots wiih Irtarwum takxis and powet

btasfftr* ihat fif* al©clfical bolt* of concusses fore©

The mutagentes laboratory of the Brand
{ ’orporatiom a R ox von ( hi subsidiary; boosted

mercenary Simon M.iddick*’ strength to

superhuman levels and implanted an aim-gravity

generator at the base of Iris spine, which enabled

him to Ms Kowoti assigned Middle ks, as the

Killer Shrike, to m filtrate the cabal called the

( Conspiracy 11 its led to Ins defeat bv the

monster Imuter Ulysses

Bi h ms 1

1

iM . Eventually,

Killer Shrike became a tree

agent, hiring out Ins

services or committing

crimes on his own.

In the course of his

criminal career. Killer

Shrike has battled she

Super 1 1 e roes Spun u

Man, iVU k>n Kmc in,

and the Sm -Hi i k.

During the Cavil War

(«cr pp. 84-5). fie was

forced to join the

Fhtmderbdts Army.

PS. MF

King, Hannibal

FIRST APPEARANCE •airb fit Dfacula *35 fOcteb* 1974)

REAL NAME Hanoibo K.ng

OCCUPATION Prlvdio Invosugiiio* BASE Boston MftasachuStttta

HEIGHT *itt2v WEIGHT 1%iha EYES 0iu* HAIR Back

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Has all of Tfwn .ibililitM lypic.il fa A

vampire, bui prelen nol to u*o mem due to his self loourng about

hjs rood i! ion

A low rent private imesiigaior, Hannibal King

was slain bv the vampire I >e.u ou Frost and three

das s later rose from the dead, himself a vampire.

KingV force of will was so strong that he

retrained from feasting on human blood. Later,

while lightmg I >it\i ui ,\. he met the

vampire hunter Bi.mm I he two men
tracked Frost to Ins lair and ended

him. Along with Frank Drake,

King and Blade formed the

Nightvtalkers to Kittle

supernatural evil. At one point.

King turned a woman he loved

into a vampire to save her from

a painful death. King recently

fought Blade over a means of

restoring souls to vampires,

but Blade later gave him a

potion to cure Ins blood lust,

TB. MF



Kingpin

Kingpin
Bulky criminal mastermind

FACTFILE
*

REAL NAME
WiE&on Grant Fisk

OCCUPATION
Cnminai maste-fmind

BASE
New York City

HEtQHT G ft 7 in

WEIGHT ‘150 lbs

EYES Bti*

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Amazing Spider-Man VOl T *50

(July 1967)
Fisk was so n low* wtlh

im luftfiuliful Vfcneusa

Unit ftO fUjfOetl to

rancKnce fits crtffwial

W<ip— in itrt fate (QQfe

a hand.

POWER STRUGGLES
I lie Kingpin believed that In* son

Rn hard had died in a skiing accident In

i.i nili Ru hard li.ul become a riv.tl enmelDrd,

the Snn mi it. who lured Ins father into an

alliance with a HYDRA faction.The

Kingpin left his empire behind to pursue .<

new hie with Vanessa in Japan. Iml returned

With ,i vengeance after Vanessa s apparent

death. Kit hard Fisk then bee .tine a new

eriuiin.il rival, the Ki »*i

A her the Kingpin learned I )a redevil's

secret identity, he set out to destroy the hero*

hit I he Kingpin’s empire crumbled under assault

from HYl )RA. 1 le rebuilt his empire, hue his luster

daughter hi ho blinded lum by shooting him in the

face, and the Kingpin's inner circle including ho

son Richard—scabbed Inm mam times and left him

lor dead.Vanessa nursed her husband back to health,

and killed Richard lor betraying Ins father.

Imprisoned, the Kingpin continued to scheme

from behind bars. I le exposed I hiredevif's secret

identity and caused him to be arrested,. Also, after

Spider-Man revealed Ins true name, the Kingpin ordered

a Im that nearly killed M w IAhki it instead. I Its secret

later restored. Daredevil helped the Kingpin win ins trio I

in eu h.uige for leaving the country. I le ivi emty returned

to ex,u t venge.nu e on the

I Lmd. which would not

leave him be DW.MF

Srnrer rru&ckn mass makes fhe

Kingpin surpretiiyly HlrOfVj hikI

lougli, aWowmg him to wiihaLTnd

s powoHijl blows

jfl Brtliaff cnmrvir mind and superb

rifl skiN; \m body, though

huge ami heavy. * composed m
Edfl fiimosl solid muscle

Sabotage by

various costumed

ervuetightors tvib

Iho

Klftflpfrifc ®*al

omprm

The Kingpin V gem,

MaOufJ Fisk, ^riijnir ti

ritstl to his father ay the

mjfbiJ Rute

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Daredevil VqL I *227-233

jn the ActifcumcmJ 'Bmi »ar
• * story

jit ri M3 Kngpr*”s t tvih::o *a:lmrnes

twig rVir»-<V‘vr lo IheraftJC' Ot »

itiMfitai brealoJosvr

* Darmtvvif Vo I, 2 *46-50

In it Hiv*;krH| lum tvl events

[V ii*k * '. I delicts l'* j Kt+ 'ijj[ Mf - ,tn»

I

lakes iwr it* I of N<rw Ybrk

Dtyfc noinnouv Niik Kitchen

Wilson Fisk, the Kingpin, K the most formidable

figure in organized crime, and a perennial

enemy of the Super I leroos Spiih if-

M

an, the

Pi mmm il and, most frequently, 1 >aui di vn . Fhe

Kingpins operations are global am) the assassins

that have done his dirty work are legion,

including such names as Hi a i si vi , l a 1 k i ha , and

Tv mon> Mary

UNDERWORLD KING
Asa ymiili, I i*k bulked up ho hods to strike back against the bullies who tomienicd him.

comtmtting his first murder at the age of Id Ai Is. he led a giilg of street toughs, and came n

be called the "Kingpin m i d ime Employed by crimelord Don Rigoletto. lie ended up killing

Rigoletto and assuming control nl his operation I le married V.iiie**a, a beautiful sociahie. and

thev had .1 son, Ruli.nd I hi Kingpin aKu betaine die guardian or Maya Lope/

(Et m>). die daughter ol one oj In* murdered business

partners After dec ades m power, the Kingpin

organized the various New York gangs and

challenged the Mai.i.ia, triggering a war

that Spider Man helped to end.



klaw KOF KORVAC
A

FIRST APPEARANCE Fanlnslic hour *53 fAugust 19661

REAL NAME Uiyi%« Kknw

OCCUPATION SeitnNtiT. proPcrs^ionji criminal BASE Mobil*

HEIGHT Sfinui WEIGHT 7b kin EYES H«i HAIR Norm

SPECIAL POWERS/* BILlTfES Can i urn Mynd waves mtt) rnaHtrr

«xl mirvape hli body. wti*c*i it mjnsa of sound wav^s Abto lo

prt>|«:i Goala-rung sound* ana fuo concLUi&vy blasts of sound waue&

FIRST APPEARANCE Po*er Path me (Novombw ISftSt

REAL NAME Lord Huh Wtutamarw

OCCUPATION StuC3«nf RASE kymoflian hamowwW

HEIGHT b ft WEIGHT Not Known EYES Pink HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABtLlTlES At)to to Inktpun nuiivMi nJwiH

diftiances. ilk* oinet Kymediian a KcK nas inn pofoniinl to control

mass* onw^y. jFhd gravity but Ihew shills af* asi y*i unctevaioped

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Grani-Swr mtanctore i3 Uanuafy T07S>

HEAL NAME MithjWfi Korvnr ’OCCUPATION Computer

lechntcwn. would bo rnaslor of Ihe uruvafw BASE MqtHto

HEIGHT ft fT a in WEIGHT ?30 ibft EYES Rim* HAIR Stood

SPECIAL POWER S/ ABILITIES Cosm«r powflr on an unimaginable

v.jilo Cnpabkr ol lime travel. astral f*0(wUn>rv protecting tot hat

energy blasts end o) power absorption roorn Any source

Physicist Ulysses KLlw was working

on a device to turn sound into

physical objects Jin I

needed Vibrant um. .in

dement found nulv in

the African nation of WakauJa, t le

traveled to the country .u id tried

to seize the element Imm the

( lilt of the lil M k T.W I HI H, bill

m the Kittle. Klavv’s rij^ht Kind

u a\ destroyed by his own some

blaster i vcimi.il ly buy mg
vihrauiiuii on the lil.u k

market. K l.iw tn.uk t prosthetic device tlut could

turn sound into nutter, to replace his fund i le

has frequently battled the I wiash* Fm h mt

Knight, misty
FIRST APPEARANCE Marvol Team -Up IT (M.vrb 1972 ns

bystanUan MarviH Hnfrrww* *?Q (January 197&, ideotrfNKj]

REAL NAME Misly Kn*jhr OCCUPATION Private irtvmligotdf

BASE NhgblwifiQ Rauforations now Yen* Ciiy

HEIGHT 5h§in WEIGHT 136 lbs EYES &Ow" HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABI LIT IES A wurw i fritnei with u Iconic fight

arm Now upgraded, H grants her Superhuman suangtb and Ihe ability

to litiuoly motais <md fire a repuNor beam anti n ‘mvo ray

IV line Miln er Misty Knight

lost her right arm to a

terrorist s bnmb. but Stark

lmcrnatnm.il fined her

with a biome

replacement Misty went

into business as a private

investigator with samurai

( olleen Wlm . As the

I kmgliters *

q' the I bagon. the

two shared main adventures,

often vs uli Lnke C age ami

Mists s lover lutix Fim Misty

complied w ith the Superhuman

Registration Act and started a

new Heroes lor Hire with

(‘olleen. lh At k t \|, Humbug,

£ hk i. Hai M nv Si i \Nt, (Hi. and

die new l AlfAML i Hie team

folded alter World War I folk and

l 'olleen and Misty parted w ays.

TB. MF

A young member of the Kynielli.ui race of

aliens, Kofi was the son ol I ord Ynk Wintem ute,

the mterstellar .milussador to the

/
%

urs (>re
k Srs Ufks) M be became

older. Kofi grew to resent the time

and energy his father committed

to his w ork Hungs came to a

head when Kofi discovered a

/'nrv plot to kidnap the

junior team of forth Super

Heroes known as IVmi.n Hu k.

and to use them in a game nf

pniuu'.d brinkmanship.

1 raveling to hartK Kofi

defeated the schemers, Ins efku ts

earning the admiration of Ins

father and forging a reconciliation

between them ao

Komodo
FIRST APPEARANCE Avengws lb» Initial** *1 {Morch 20071

REAL NAME Matotl KasunM OCCUPATION AdvWHufW

BASE Amcnna HEIGHT Va<^ WEIGHT Vmm
EYES Black HAIR Wack

SPECIAL POWERS/AfilLiTIES Ko'iiodo can smti in n Pi/arriwbman

farm mat grams h*f suparhuman sirwgtb, ^fuJufarnca. A<jilitj, and

fan»x*s. plus aimordd shm. sbafptifYMl torth and claws, and a

ba#ng tnctPf

Korvac i tunes from the

same possible d ist-ceiitiif \

future as the < .« VWuans < a

Nil ( iAI AXV. When the

Itadoon invaded Earth* lie

quickly otfered to help the

alien conquerors. I hey

rewarded Ins loyalty by

amputating the lower half

of Ins body and replacing it with a mobile

computer module Realt/mg the potential of his

new form, Korvac began to plot against the

Ikidoun I Ic also managed to siphon energy

from the ( hcvmjshmi if and absorbed the power

costnn from the world maM starship that

belonged to (i.\i u n v Now seemingly

omnipotent, Kon k traveled to the 20th century

with the imeiition of re%trnc mring the universe

m Ins imagi%hitt he later faked hn own death

during a battle with the Avi vm us, td

krang
FIRST APPEARANCE Fantastic Four Annual #1 (19631

REAL NAME Kfar*g OCCUPATION WtlfKYG

BASE 1 orrnmly Ajtftn li!V. m>A n^obtlw n AlNintic 0<T w»n

HEIGHT 6 It WEIGHT 290 lb , EYES Rkj* HAIR Rkit.k

SPECIAL POWERS/A Bl LIT tES L«k,j A AltiiftlMns Krnnq tva

wtwtiufnan nlrwigtb, yallr. Icm br&albmg waTi+f. and ulfw piiysacal

iictaiifahonn fot undfiraaa Irving

Missing her legs from the

knees dow n. McLiti

Kitsuina pursued a college

internship under Pit nrt

t on tiers f>ct li5£AMi>),

The moment lie I rusted

he i with Ins experimental

regeneration formula,

she tested it on herself

I he formula worked hut turned her into a

lizardwoman Liking the codcnamv

Komodo. Mel.iti became a cadet in the

inaugural class at t amp f l.itumotni -is part

ofThe ! iltv State ftittiattve (,ue pp I IS 9),

where site met .nul fell for 1 1 anhum i , who

later betrayed her to lead 1 1 VI )R A She

i uvly haves her Komodo Kirin, but she

did for 1 1 \urm\i i After graduating ihun

£ amp 1 1.m i nun id, she was assigned to ihe

Desert Stars team m Arizona, MF

A mem tier of Atlantis'V imhtary, Krang aspired to

the throne oi N.-nunt the Sub-Mariner during

Ins Song absence When Namor returned, he

appointed Krang as Ins warlord, but

Krang seized the throne and plotted to

conquer the unlace world Namor
bested Krang m combat and exiled

him from Atlantis* Since then*

Krang has continued to scheme

against N.iinm and has allied

himselfWith Namor s enemies

At to via and Bvrrjh. Krang once

fell under the sway of the Serpent

(Town and joined forces with

the second Vim h s Serpent

Squad Krang later joined

Nk.u i hawk's version of the

Defenders. PS. MF
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Ku lan Gath Kurse

KLjl a

KREE, The see opposite page

Dfinp'rtt ht$ inoctasl superpower**}

obiitffij, Kraven's oynbal iJmB

Likrwod Km fa hold ht* own n^nsl
muttipte meiahLXiwi tipponvlUl

W REAL NAME

J SofQfM Kr^vinoH

q;
OCCUPATtON

^ Proleasic'iai game home*

dnd mercenary

BASE

HEiEiHT h K

Kraven

Amazing $pnjar Man Vfr I * tS

fAiapusl 1964)

Enhanced Blreogin,

and agility export

tracker and itoiled

hand'to-hand In^Ngt

Atter his Russian aristocrat parents died while he was

t child, Sergei Kravinoffjoined the crew ofan African

safari, learning to track and kill big game. A mystical

serum augmented bis strength and speed, and

became the worlds greatest hunter. After anglicizing Ins

name to Kraven, he took up a challenge from Ins hall

mother, the Chameleon, to hunt the most dangerous

line 6f all: Spider-Man, After numerous defeats,

both on his own and as one of the Sinister Sis,

u’Wn tranquilized Spider-Man and buried linn alive.

Kraven then assumed the henos identity m a bid to

prove hiimelf the better crime tighter. In the end. confident that

life held no further challenge. Kraven shot himself Kravcn's son

Vladimir briefly served as the Clrmi l luntcr until Kame killed

hint—ami his son Alyosha became the

second Kraven the Hunter Recently*

Kra veil's young daughter Ana 1.it tana

took up the Kraven the Hunter

matule too. dw, mf

Kro
FIRST APPEARANCE The Fl!*n,i*i Vol 1 >1 [July 1970)

REAL NAME K>o OCCUPATION Monarch of Earth"! Devtartto

BASE fMvmni Lamuna HEIGHT 6 h h m WEIGHT 3?Q Its

EVES R*d HAIR Ua’ti vrtth black IaciaI run*

SPECIAL POWERS/AfltLITIFS Superhuman rriwilal

FIRST APPEARANCE Conan ih<« Bartwuw US (May U972)

REAL NAME Kuion Qfllh

OCCUPATION SOPMrar BASE Mod*

HEIGHT rva WEIGHT rife EVES Riwl HAIR BM
SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Manipulate magic lo a very hiqh

level Can summon deowiic tfltiTi#*, mentally coaii-ol mdimcJuaJ*.

p^OfOd beam* of mystical lore*, and res fuel ure Hu*Ji and bona

FIRST APPEARANCE Thor #34 7 (Sepiofribei 19&4 as Ajgnnn],

Secret Wans H t-s lOcrobc 1»B5. as Kursaj

REAL NAME Vakjosn formefiy Algrim tr** STinr*)

OCCUPATION V#nga*nce MekfK BASE Aftpartf

HEIGHT 7ft WEIGHT U-1C life EYES Yellow HAIR Norm

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES Almost limrtW?** slfBftgth, and rat

irivufnm nhle to almosi ail harm Can snnsc the presence of those N
control over hi* body, gluing him virtual immortality, the power Id

h&ai item futvere miufl**, and fimrteo shjjpes+iittmg; abilities

hum 5 from a world away

Unlike other members of the

J Jeviams, an ortshoot of

I

m

1

1

miu rv. Kro iv virtually

immortal, and has lived more

than 20,11(10 years Km has

concealed Ins longevity by

pretending to be his own
dtseendams Kro fell in love

unit Tin WA Hi the

Iti nnai s. the I deviants'

tues-They have mostly

remained apart, but decades

ag<j they lud turns known as

I >onald and I )eborah Ritter

FortiitTK a warlord. Kro

has become ruler of dir

Deviants on Earth, ps

Kulau ( iatli once held a

high position among the

sorcerers of Stvgia during

the Hyborian era He
married his bitter rival,

the nm cress VafUHUt.tr. to

gain act ess to the Iron

Bound Books ol

Shuma-C lorath and

Together they opened tile books,

unleashing a Nether Demon. Kulan (.kith

also studied under the master sorcerer

1 hotb-Amon, a longtime eiiernv of Uorun

the Barbarian. I he wizards physical bodv

has been killed more than once Inn bis spirit

always survives, often in a tiei Dace, to enslave

others I |e lias clashed vviih Dm Si ft.w.i

Semi if Man, tin Av» ism to and die X
Men among other v mt

Kurse began life as Algntn the Strong, 11 light lest

of the 1 )ark lives u ho served their ruler

Maickiih. Ubosen to battle fnoir on bell. ill ol his

master, Algitm fell into i pit of lava. I hs desire in*

vengeance was so strong he survived, but he

no longer kneu who he vv.ik.Tmii

lii ViiNinu decided to use Algruu to

study vengeance. He transformed

Algrim into the vastly more

powerful Kurse, who pursued

I hot .u the Nine Worlds

Kurse eventually learned that Ins

true enemy was Ins oiu nme ruler

Male kith. Alter be slew die I )ark Hit

Lord. Ins craving for revenge was sated,

and he became a sword protector ol

Avgard and it'. children* taking die

name Valgoth T©
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originated on the planet I lala in the l\uiia system, located

in the Greater Magellanic Cloud, a planet they shared with

another intelligent species, the plant-like Couth Kree

consist of two primary races: the original blue-skinned race

and a pink-skinned race which emerged millennia later.

fixptofyvo conrtusHwi wlion a noga-bonnb r »» u

^

OTlOfttliflOlfti Kll (*

Maximum Security if 3 A msw 41; , tli:

•jI'un.'imv Ifiti Ruul, iir«' nrvi Wilful Iri tni Kfi*r

iKjoril*; TLUlctiing ,1 fov Ifwv

dticirriultn i w 1 if > t+.-

WAR YEARS
Nearly a million years ago, the

Skhi 1 is hi tided nn I hil.i and sci

up ,t contest between the Khi i

and the i 1 1 1 Ai 1 When the tlouu

were named as victors* the

enraged Kree killed the contact

team, stole their starship

teditiologv .md Liliik liril the Kree

that raged lor eons I lies took special interest inV

Earth, creating the utblioot ot' humanity known A
the Nut mass Kree society was ruled by the

Si phi mi Nil 1 1 itu m i .a computer consciousness

IotmhlI In the minds ofthe greatest Kree thinkers

hi the modern era, the Kree urfkcY Mar--Veil

siimted Firth for a possible invasion* but defea ted

hj Ei.trths side as the Super Hero t Captain M ahvi t

Srmnglh and! endurance that aaj

twx:o the rHjnvm avHfttcjnWers1*nps,

Ivtilhng wilf*

weaponry lorm

11 Kt Kfnj defrm&q

llttol ord fls

urportilionary

stnfce teams

ICurmm daminatr Kter un iriy.

Other iripeftiibtr pm/miuiM

hu iutii- jHilttlfian and aientiit,

tittee bath fin me their unique

talfm t m Jitsaue the ilary

iijT the K rmpJf,-

Arrrvjmd mobtii ntantry performs,

dwcimaie the Kree wwriy fil'd prcftect

Kfiie operators from countarallacH

KREE EVOLUTION
During the Kree Shi'ar war, a later confhet sometimes

ailed Operation Ci.ihietH Storm, the Supreme

Intelligence arranged for the detonation of a nega-bomb

m Kree space in the hope ist'jumpstanmg the species’

1 volution, t Her mnetv pvrient of the Kree died, and

the survivors betaine vassal* ol the Slu'.ir, The

AvhNtri ns executed the Supreme Intelligence, J.B'ijS!

Sul it survived, .nni using the Forever i rystah /
iicekratesl the evolution ol'snme Kree into a

new breed, the Ruul, which could

vpoiiunetnisly produce adaptations such as
j \

the abiliu to ti* or to breathe underwater. IjX 1

I Hiring Avengers I Hiusscmblcd, 1

1

\\\ km i I >
seeming)} died white righting a Kree njJT

^

iff

invasion force, hut these Kree were probably If ^
manifestations of the St aiiii i VVik nV

formidable reality warping powers, ow VJSSttB

the Kfw h®vo croatod many

technolQtical worKtors. tncfuarig

Kree Sentrtsrs and the Psycho-

Magnorroo, when can cooture

141 any Y«apori frrrn Kree I'fftfcry

FIRST APPEARANCE
FanteatiC Four Vol. t *65

fAjgusf 1967)

The
Extraterrestrial empire-builders

The Kree are aliens, similar in appearance tn humans but

possessing twice the strength and endurance. I hey

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* “Operation: Galactic Storm” •

1
.nl

crossover #1 Aw^n/fifK, Avongots Wfasf Gonad.

Caplam Amemvi, kvti Man, Oumut. ft*if -#vl

Wotvk* Men) Hit- Kfw-Slil'ai cornua tn an

Kw-Uf. Tyrunnl system. Greeter

Magellanic Cloud



Lava Men
FIRST APPEARANCE Jogmey In'o Mysfary #9/ (cTohoi T963

Base Various; neap undcrgnjurHJ height Up to 20 it

WEIGHT UfiHnowri EVES OLicA HAIR Hotw
SPECIAL POWERS/A0IUTIES Abu* in vannci hi motion Invn:

constantly i dense* heal inio tumxincfrng ar**.j. po&Sti&a [Inube th*

‘iifWKjth ol normal huimana. possosa afriury rn Trnralorm Thansstva*

into lentiant giants

Leap-Frog

FIRST APPEARANCE Daredevil Vo! 1 *?5 i February 196T)

REAL NAME Vincent PaNiQ

OCCUPATION i JvwnTOr pmN-*a ;-h - i.tl Criminal

BASE Now York City

HEIGHT 5 ft 9 <n WEIGHT WO ips EYES Brown HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS/ABJLITIES Etocincol ec-iis in orwn* ambit

s?4ip* up to GO teal rngh, ©<crsCekilmi provttftis tinliarcvd alfOngth

Mi hi

I

ded into their current form b\ an unkimv.

demon, ilic I ava Men were uitginalli desccndca

from the ( iortokum. a genetically engineered

offshoot of humanity l here an two known

tribes oi Lava Men I or a time, the first w.w led

bv a witch doctor know it as Jink u, but his reign

ended when bunt [ Smarted efforts in mime
even volcano on the planet. I he

second tribe lives in caverns

hene.tt

1

1 the Project: PFXiASUS
resea rt li facility Researchers

became aware of these 1 as a

Men when tile creatures

were disturbed b\ a drilling

project I he Avcmc.i m
revoked the situation aild the

Lava Men haven't been seen

since. AD

Vincent I '.mho starred tun as a tov inventor

before seeing a i bailee to make some money

when he created .1 sel of electrically - powered

lumping coils I le devised a frog costume and

embarked on a criminal career as Lcap-I rog I le

met with ,1 string of pathetic selb.u ks. including

a disastrous stint with Eir 1 «t i\ I mivsai ies ol

I mI anti numerous liuimkmnus at the hands of

D\m ih vil and Si'im H M \i\ Vincents son

Lugenc later donned his fathers

costume and betaine

I in ji. At w, an

idrmicv dial

Vincent has

sometimes

assumed as he

continues in

his modest

calling, dw

UAff rw Hfchteo Wbi/enno,

Lady DtVThs'rikP f wls

&f* BOomOrriium-UiEfld

tikfliet&t and adamantmni

daws Nomnafiy a toot

long, bar claws cam tutfObd

to about tysuca tiwit tength

rAOTFiLE
REAL NAME
YurifcoOyama

OCCUPATiON
Asm inn: CEO of Oyama Heavy

Industries

Japan, later mobile

HEIGHT 5 ft 9 mt>

WEIGHT t J6 lbs

EYES Brown

HAIR Blac*

FIRST APPEARANCE
Dunadtiutt Vot t I r 9

7

(August 1 5S3}

Cyborg wtsoeo bones futve

bwo laced wrth adamant* tm

mcneoutes. reridorug then

[intvMkrvile Her fingers wtHo

roptpaoci wilfi aiiunuirttutfti tulonv.

Can nwiace wim computers

Lady Deathstrike
Yuriko Oyama is the daughter ofJapanese scientist Lord Dirk

Wind Seeking vengeance on her father tor the death of her

brothers and the warring of her face. Ovama joined forces with

Daredevil against him. Site killed Lord Dark Wind just as he was

about to murder Daredevil. However, the man she lowed, Kira, a

member of Lord Dark Winds private army, then committed

suicide She fought for the Thunderbolts Army during the Civil

War and Liter led a new group ol Reavers while hunting for the

first mutant baby born alter M-Day. Recently; she accepted an

invitation into Madmvm Pimm s Sisterhood of Mutants. MF

Lady Qoaih&intet m not only a rnislmsa ol

MssntyiQ martial ors. but, as a cyborg, has

r^fiMsed sironqdh speed and aoAly

Cyborg Assassin
As tire samurai warrior I ady Deathstrike.

i Kama attempted to kill Wolverine and take

Ins skeleton, I low ever, she was defeatesi bv

Wolverines friend Heather I liukon in hei

costumed identity ofVision aiuk.

Subsequently. I ady I Jcathstrike was

converted into a cyborg In the

extnidimertsicmal being Sihhai In this

new form, Lady Deathstrike s own
skeleton has been reinforced with

adamaruiuiiK

Although 1 ady I ) eat list rike heads t. Kama
I Icavy Industries, she also works as a

professional assassin. For a time she was a

member of the Rf.Wi its, Donald Pierces team

of cyborgs. She severed the legs of the

Japanese hero Sum iiu . Wolverine remains

I »er pr i in ip j] advcrsa ry. p5



FACTFlLfc

REAL NAME
Samuel Siwns

OCCUPATION
WOtlkl-be WOflCf COOQuefO'

BASE
Another dimension

HEIGHT S H 10 in

WEIGHT 140 rbs

EYES frttn

HAIR Bfack

FIRST APPEARANCE
rates to Asforvsh 462

fDecambw 1964}

SMrxntxjrrvvn intaihDance.

several times lhat ol a genus,

wrtti eiii rrv:iMf Mile memory tor

fads and information. Spooah.'ns

fl curating roftolS. computer

system* Nyh ioth wetiopns Has

ctareed moftxxte o* totepothtc

Leader

Btocts Banner shares the Leaded fin#

moments in the phytAal world and wstrvwaBs

tin ascension to a now i vane of e^sTarKO

After dropping out of school.

Samuel Sterns took a menial job

in a US government research

facility, where an accident led to

his body being bombarded by

intense gamma radiation. In the

days that followed. Sterns m

developed an insatiable i hirst for

knowledge, and as Ins mtelligen

expanded at exponential rates. m

too did Ins crauturti.

Un fort u n,ink Sterns* increased

intellectual capacity was not matched by emotional maturity. I hsgusted by

government corruption, he decided that he should command the human

race, and restyled himself as the Leader

Over the years, the Leaders efforts to dominate the world have been

repeatedly toiled by the Hulk and undermined In his own impatience.

The Leader has battled that green behemoth with robotic humanoids and

even pitted Super Villams like the Rhino and the (item against bun. but

global domination has remained elusive. I hmever. he lias had some

successes, in particular tile construction ol 1 rcehold.a utopian city

hidden m t Canada's ics north.

After World War Hulk, the Leader teleported the at-large

members of the Warbound to Ins base in Nevada Once there,

he used then powers to activate a Gamma-powered dome over

tlie desert and irradiate everyone inside.T heWarbound

managed to stop him tor nms ad, mf

Leech

FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X Mon *179 (March 19E4J

REAL NAME Unreeled

OCCUPATION Adventurer BASE Viinous

HEIGHT a n ? in WEIGHT IW fcs EVES Yellow HAIR None

Special Powif»/uAfmt LiwcC Ljn dampen tin? superhuman powers

of any Super Heroes or Vtftatna. rnulnnl or net. Within hw, prcnirnilv

up to .1 rrtnoe ct 30 ft

Abandoned by his

parents. Leech was found

by K m iuan, who
welcomed him into the

Me uni k ks. who lived in

the sewers beneath

Manhattan I eevh vs as

happy t here—-until the

M Altai hi its i ante to kill

the iVh n locks Mount Pa( k and X T \i mu
sivd him, and the green skinned bo\ lived

with X -1 m tor as one of the \ lermuiaiutv,

and then worked with ld\iiruto\ \ arid the

Dahjhi vmi its I he Wl tens X program later

kaptured l vet h and used Inm to control

unit,mi prisoners. I le escaped and survived

M-l >ay with his pmvers intact. TS. mf

Leeds, Betty Brant
FACTFfLF
REAL NAME
B#rtv Brant l,W<4s

OCCUPATION
Although unfazed by the ranting* of her

bullish boss, |. Jonah Jam i son, Betty

BrantV positive outlook was gradually

worn down as events drove her from

one calamity to another.

Betty was Spt i i h -M a

n

IVter

Parkers very first girl friend, and

when their relationship ended, she

married Dudy Hugh* reporter

Ned Leeds, Neds obsession

with Ins work caused constant

tension, which be blamed on

Spur ioM She was

dismayed to discover that

Ned li.ul become the evil

1 hnu a ml in. and suffered a

mental breakdown

tnllovving Ins death Since

then, Betty has rebuilt her

life, becoming an investigative reporter It was she who
discovered that Roderick Kingsley was the original

l lobgoblm I laving experienced the worst that life can

deal. Betty can now look to the future with confidence. AD

Investigative) puma I is t

New York Cly

HEIOHT h ft 7 in

WEIGHT 125 i Us

EYES 9iown

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE .

Amarfag Sptoer-Man 44

iSeptemtwr 1963)

Export rtvo$trfj«iHivf? repo*lor wtH

>i strong per&Dnalfy and a hugely

tjflntjtoes fsexji

185

Leader.

The

Leeds.

Betty

Brant



3

LEFT-Wl NGER
FIRST APPEARANCE explain Airujfied #3?3 {Nov0fril

,

>ai 1906J

REAL NAME Hoc to* Lanne*

OCCUPATION homier wnfttlar BASE Mobile

HEIGHT m ft $ m WEIGHT ?66 lb* EVES Bkm HAIR Stick

SPECIAL POWEHS/ABILITIES Loll Wngff pos*n«[«J

^ifWftiLJTTitti suin^tli an) STamtna itwika itj I'm Power Brokar a

^ rang r»v Augmentation pfiugrnm

When Ins ex mnv buddy John Walker (>c< ITS

Am m) became the Super- Patriot, I cimox

became one of hi* Hold Urban t’ommandos

(“Huckies'
1

). Walker was then selected to replace

Steve Rogers as ( tin ain Ami kii A . Angered,

I emtox and Ins partner look on puses as I ett-

Wmger and Right Winger, and

set out lo destroy Walker's

tenure as Captain America.

I lies revealed Walkers true

identity to the media.

Walker's parents were

killed as a result, and he

vowed vengeance* I cit

Winger was so badly burned

in an ensuing cxplosmn that

lie took Ins own hie TB

Legion

FIRST APPEARANCE Now Mulanta fl?5 (March 1386

1

REAL NAME Dttvid Qh&rim Hn«w OCCUPATION SliXtenf

BASE Muir tatai 0. ci+t tl*? coasl ul ScuUsnti

HEIGHT 5 It 9 in WEIGHT ISO lbs EYES Grew, faghb

Blu* HAIR Black SPECIAL POWERSMBIUTIES Tstepathic

ability. tHfkmesj* rtuiijlrn, him To lilt object* and pfoi«ci sell wiiti

fcrca Sold jiteo able to start hret with his mind

Alter an ail air with t harles Xavier bn

bifon ssoif X), ( iahnelle I l.\i 1 1 it

secretly gave birth to a son, 1 >avid,

J Livid became a powerful mutant

named I egion. but alter a horrifying

terrorist attack, lie developed multiple

personalities After Xavier learned ot

I faviJ s existence, he helped Ins tore

persona reassert itself David decided

to change history by killing

Mauni i d m the past, but he

ac cidentally killed a younger

version of Ins father instead,

bringing on die Age of Apocalypse

ft Girth 295), I tmme i raveled into

die past to restore rite timeliin

In killing I )avui, but it seems

that Legion has recently

returned* AD. MF

© Legion of the Unliving
see opposito page

Lethal Legion
When Simon Williams (*erWoNl>BR Mas) sacrificed his life to

save tile Avt m a u\, his altruism had untold consequences. I ii%

grieving brother, Eric, blamed the Avengers tor Simon's death and

determined to destroy them* adopting the guise of the CfllM

Rkafkk and forming the Lethal Legion of SuperVillains*The

Legionk efforts ended in failure, white Eric's own enmity to the

Avengers was compromised following his brother's resurrection.

Nevertheless the I ethal Legion lived on under the leadership of

Chun I Nh ama. Not much of a team player, Nefaria stole the

powers ofhis fellow legionnaires but was still defeated, despite lib

augmented abilities.

following Grim Reaper's death, the Legion's name was adopted

by the demon lord Sacsumish, who resurrected various historical

figures”—including Josef Stalin and Heinrich Himmler - m
capture the souls of the Avengers.

Although this plot /a
was also foiled, the Lethal

Legion's name continues

to inspire fear. A D

pacipilf

MEMBERS AND ROWERS
GRIM REAPER

A mechanical scylhft replaces

right hand

LIVING LASER

A collect ion of light

particles possessing human

conscious noss

Superhuman strength, endurance,

and agiliiy

POWER MAN

Can grow from 6 fl to 60 IE, with

tenfold increase in strength

SWORDSMAN
Superb athlete and musle*

swordsman

COUNT NEFARIA

Superhuman strength, speed and

the power of flighi

WHI IT LWlND

Achieves superhuman speed by

spinning body

ULTRON

A robot wilh vaai atrengih. speed

and deadly weapons

BLACK TALON

Can cranio and control iombies

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers # 78 (July f$7Q)

CHARACTER KEY
f Irving User

2 Power Man

3 SwxcJtini tfi

<f Gnm Reaper

5 Man A;*

<

LlBERTEENS, The

FIRST APPEARANCE Avenger^ The JmiaMvo AtwiuhI *1

{Decam be* 200/1 BASE i 'hitaPiHphia

MEMBERS AMO POWERS The Revolutionary SufcnJamar,

Ms America Superhuman tfrangtn, lughT, and invulnerability.

Blue Eagle Flying marksnuin Iceberg ico powers 2-0 lyms llm

and *.treictws Whjf Kfd Super r,p««rt Hop* Superhuman •'.irwigiin

fljxi :rivjinef ability

1 he I iberteens ait' a young group of Super

i Icroes based in Philadelphia as part ot I lie I trt\-

Statc Initiative (.nr pp I IK - l)).Te;im members arc

modeled directly on the member* of the WAR*
I ihertv 1 eg inn Unfortunateh. their team lender*

the Kevolutiomrv, turned out to be a Shin 1

1

inserted into their team a* part ot the Skrulb

etfortv to infiltrate everx branch oi tin Initiative

I hiring the Secret Invasion (>n pp. 32fr 7), the

skmil Kill K rew a team of humans infected wit

a rare Skmll disease—helped rout the

Revolutiouai v out, along w ith several nl tilt

Nk e tills hiding inside of other Initiative teams* mf

tB6

Lethal

legion



FACTF-ILC

ORIGINAL MEMBERS
AND POWERS
KANG THE CONQUEROR

Msi&ler of EiiTHj travel

FRANKENSTEIN'S

MONSTER
Ennnnced gtraogtn. damage

resistance

BARON ZEMG

(He^nnch 2afro)

Extended longevity, bnitiani

cnrrnnai nr»nd,

WONDER MAN
Fwghi. enhanced Mfwigttv body

suffused win Ionic energy

HUMAN TORCH
(Jim Hemmond}

Flight, flame projection

FLYING DUTCHMAN

Projection of energy blasts

MIDNIGHT

Master martial adist

BASE
Mobile

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers Ifol t * 131

{January 19?5}

The undead are on {he in arch!

Never say die
A third Legion included such notable figures as the < -him

R iAnic the lit \C k Ksunn (Nathan t iarrett). .md Toro

Thev were gathered In Immortus m order to help him

capture the Si Attn i Win il

hollowing iinmnrtuss failure, the unde .id (trim Reaper

gamed additional power Imm the demon i kngoroth and

gathered a fourth version of the Legion of the Unliving.

Grim Reapers I cgion included topics of villains such as

t lot M Nl J AIM A and Jnithmi, but the team once again met

defeat in battle against the Avengers

The fifth Legion of the Unliving were once more pawns

of the Grim Reaper against the Avengers It consisted of

the deceased heroes Caima in Man -Vi i i . Dik mu I Hu in,

iliiii m, Mih MNiuum^ Swordsman, Wonder Man, and

rin mu us i ink i il ru Masterson). Lhe Scarlet Witch used

her powers to scud the spirits of this Legion into the

afterlife, and her los e lor Wonder Man restored him to life.

I akew i%c\ Wonder Man restored his brother die Grim

Reaper to lull phvsicj] health, thus ending his threat. DW

THE ORIGINAL LEGION
1 Wonctef Man st M>dn»nrit

3 Baton Zemo
4 Human Torch

5 Ftying Diitcfinwi

6 FrankemsteirsMcMssrt^

The Legion of the Unliving arc foes of the Avlnglrs, their ranks

nude up of deceased heroes and villains brought together by

outside entities. Legion members have variously appeared as

duplicates or animated zombies and, most disturbingly, have

nu hided former Avengers. Kang the Conqueror* allied with

Immurtl s, assembled the original 1 egion. Scouring die

timestreann Kang brought together F ranki whin's Monsu r.

Midnight. Living Dutchman, villain-turned-hero Won mat Man,

Baron Zi mo and the heroic 1 h man Torch.

DEFEATED
I lespite their combined

powers. Kangs Legion failed

to defeat the Avengers, and

hmnortuv— after defeating

the turnout Kang—restored the l egion members to their

proper places in the tnnestream

The second l egion of the Unliving came about through the

efforts of the Giiandmami it. \vln> raised such figures as liucks

Hahn I s. the SWUKUSMAN, i AIM AIN MaK-Vi n
,
KoKVAI

,
l ) It At l I A,

and the Ri P Gt akihan to guard "life bombs* that threatened to

wipe out the universe As the Avengers struggled to thwart the

Grandmaster's scheme, I heir slain members joined the ranks of the

Legion of the Unliving, fortunately, all the Avengers returned to

life after the resolution of the crisis

THE SECOND LEGION
1 Swrxd'imti 2 Nighlhawk 3 Fx'*:utiontw A T&rnt*

0 Hypejlj i 6 km i • r- i. v 7 v . i 0 ii ft A 1

1

m
0 Dracuia 10 BuckyBames fl Slack Krighf

10 Coptan Maf Afell 13 Bair*! Blood

14 Orax ihe Dostroyof 15 Red Gunicton

THE THIRD LEGION
1 Iron Man (Arno Stark}

2 Grtm Fteapw

3 Swofdamart

4 Let! wmgof
fi fSgftt-WfTgar

0 Oorl the Uving Cornet

Legion of the Unliving
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Li L1THLifeguard
FIRST APPEARANCE X Tfiwiw H-Mtm *6 {DMOlAEw POQlj

REAL NAME Hftalhtf Caimtwqn

OCCUPATION Mfrnibw of X Co p RASE MumtMJ Iridut

HEIGHT & i\ 10 r WEIGHT 1fi6 toft EVES Blue HAIR Rtawl*

SPEC IAL POWE R&/ABJL I T IE 5 P0SS6UH tub rtiotphic OtHlrty

powwTi adopt to circumstances U\ panl Ltfogugrd I>ds gruwm wing*,

arm*, oral tktwNopqd ofcHfcry la bftVJlh nrtfjeivoim

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Ghost R-l|i-h #9ft (August 199?*

REAL NAME Lilith Oak* OCCUPATION Sumoruin Goddess

BASE Th» SKiidow5»d^ Oirn«nvon Atl.inli*

HEIGHT & H WEIGHT NO it' EYES Yellow HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS'AB I LIT lES fuimdr utfontjll ind sinrnifM

manipulate* tiw path Tore*** ot im> umvwsa Shu can summon n**

childran irom oitw d*nwi&ic|r >>. giving thom now bcrta* on Earth

Lipscombe, Dr, Angela

FIRST APPEARANCE Ura Incraditifo Hulk Vol 3 #12 (March ?00

REAL NAME Aagcrn L ifracomtw

OCCUPATION N«jrPp**yc*ifl!og si BASE Mobile

HEIGHT £11 9 ft WEIGHT 123 lbs EYES Hkiu HAIR Bktml-

SPECIAL PQWERS'ABUJTIES GenKJA-Mv«l knowtadg® of 1 he

sciatic# Of nourcp^ychiatry kind hoartad anj a loyal and

Cogragoou* liwwJ rp Urge* Banner in tits hour ol need

Will'll till* < till lese ! T l.Ill targeted I I vat I lei and

I kuix C \mreron, only the X Mvn’i intervention

saved the sibling lives, Forced n* uncover their

mutant abilities Junius tins conflict,

both sibling joined the XMai
afterward. and I leather began a

relationship with Ne.it Shaara

( Tilt m>j itmiMi) An her pimen
developed. f le .Tiber's jppiMr.nu e

became increasingly alien. arid

Jean < Irvs suggested rh.it her

mother was ot die ShtXir race

Disturbed bv tins. Davis disappeared,

.Hid { te.Hher left the team 10 Inn!

him I .iter, she went to work tor the

X 1 siKt'uiiAiUJN .md then caine to

live .it die Xavier hiMiutre. Shi

retained her powers after M I lay

AO, MF

LlGHTMASTEfl
FIRST APPEARANCE Ps Ifitf Pflfk®i. the SRftCtOCulftJ SpKJt- M.iri il

fOocomtw 19 i'63 REAL NAME Dr Edward Unsky

OCCUPATION Physic*. pfp4«sor BASE N«w York &ly

HEIGHT > n 1 1 in WEIGHT Uh ips EYES B*own HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES L>ghti>iakTn possenmm Ab’lily

to 1 jimiir,i lujin Inducing Users in CKrairi rjrnpiic pvrmd ohfocts oui

d light tuvl in fly

I ilith is believed to he the daughter nfAeltr, the

iiilu iu god ol darkness She lived oh tile island

of Atlantis and survived its destruction. taler.

Ada 1 1lean sorcerer* mi prisoned her within the

belly of a l ev iathan believed to be l iainai, C )n

emerging. I ilith gathered her

children, known as the I tlin*

to her and Iviit led ( ihost

Rider and Joh nny tfl.i/e Site

and the Ltlin later eame into

eonrisia \v ith I h it inn

S 1 HAM ! At one point, she

was imprisoned inside

the magk a! realm ot

Avalon, but during

the Sei ret Invasion,

I V 10rWisdom 1 reed

her to help battle the

Skrullv AD. MF

Lilith idracula's daughter!

FIRST APPEARANCE Gain! S -ye Cmlkero Vol 1 il <June 1974)

REAL NAME Ur*ov*al*K!

OCCUPATION Advanl BASE SouEh of Frunce

HEIGHT 6 tl WEIGHT 125 lbs EYES Hlsd HAIR BlaCh

SPECIAL F*OWERS/A&iilTiES Umgoa ameng vampi^ Lifth

coulO walk m suniigbi aocJ was unaMecled by ««iKjiou^ laksrvwi

%up«r6iiman Ktiongih; hyprwtic atHiriins could iramvTdrrn .nto n bill

In a bid to prevent budget tuts that might a rteei

ho position at I lupin State Uimersity. I >i

I dward J ansky donned .1 high-tei h moi

designed to harness the power ol light and

beeame die mniinal I ight master I hs intent was

to hold various kev governineni oilieiak

hostage , but his si heme was killed b\

Snih u M an. During the eonflkt.

Lansky X suit was damaged,

u nisiin nimg him into an energy

being. Smee dial tune.

[ iglitmaster lias rcsurt.ii ed,

attempting to rash m on Ins

light-based powers lint .each

rum heroes sueh is I )a//L 1 It.

( Mu 1 ami the

aforenientioimd Spider Man
have succeeded m putting his

lights out. to

1 lie daughter ot I >k,M 1 1 1 and his tirvi wile,

/ofia, Lilith hateil her rather lor throwing them

om ol ilieir i avtle home and driving her mother

to suicide A gypsi woman called tlretihin raised

I ilith, but when Dracula killed (Jretehtns son,

ibegypN\ magn.illv iranstiirrned

I ilith into a vampire and

condemned her to hum I >r.uuE.i

tor the rest m her hte. For

cent uries. I iluh stalked and

hatdeil her lather, but when she

Finally had the 1 li.ince to kill

him, she Found she could not

1 ater. she became an agent of

Nn kino k supernatural

I h t\\ MM, C I IMV1AMK IS.

AD, MF

Angela I ijmmnbe and Hruce limner [vir Mink

dated ni ilieiliial school, blit Maimer broke oil

the relationship, jealous when I ipsi onibe

received < coveted grant tor graduate study and

he did not Doctor I tpsioinhe became one ot

the world'* foremost experts in the Field of

ueumpsu hi nr\ Many years later, lirute llanner

looked her up in terrible distress, believing lu-

ll, id t ontr.u ted an mntrable

disease. 1 tpscombe useil tin 1

opportunity to suuK the

bi/a r re and disturbing

multiple personalities

th.it ILmrier rsluhtted

as the I lulk Site h the

partner of I Jot

S uisov DW
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Living Laser Living Mummy Living Tribunal

FIRST APPEARANCE Avengem Vol 1 >34 (Mrcvembef 1(166!

REAL NAME Ar1tl,ir PWtW

OCCUPATION CnmiA.il BASE Motuta

HEIGHT S Mil m WEIGHT nomwivl )2b ltn

EYES tfcmwtyj Blue HAIR (tomwtyj Brown

SPECIAL POWERSMBILITIES Composed ecoeiy of liflhL ho can

tnvti at Hflhl ot tranafo»Tii in insert mlO m offensive User

FIRST APPEARANCE Supv natural Ttlfillers *$ [August 1073}

REAL NAME N Kjrtlu

OCCUPATION Wrdnr BASE Egyot

HEIGHT '

rt 6 in WEIGHT 0SO lb EVES Brown HAIR Now

SPECIAL POWERS/A Bl LJTlES BjuihI f*p<Oc«d by Nfepiaannng

Hind femcvmg human neod tor toad, wafer, Or niHp, nnh.T.rw fd

slnsfiglh rock tmid txxjy nvur immurraliiy, inmlud inoLuhiy

To hnn* Lin An Inn I*,irks

strapped lasers to his

wrists to become Living

I aser Obsessed with

Wasp, lie kidnapped her

until the A vi mu ns

rescued her. lie escaped

from prison and worked as a

criminal henchman hir the

Mamhahiv Ha i m a s

Brigade, and the I i tliAi

I t I L later implanted

lasers beneath his skill* but

die process caused him to

explode. I h reappeared as i sentient being

made ot light, and battled Iron Man several

times. Recently, he joined the Hoods criminal

organization and lougbi against the SkrulK

during the Secret Invasion, DW, mf

((net N KaiUU ot tin- Swan 1 1 ol North Alt u a

became a prisoner ot the pharaoh Ar.uu Set and

organized a skive rebellion, Although Aram Set

was killed, the rebellion was i rushed, and

N Kanin was entombed while still alive, IYeserved

m a sarcophagus lor djnin years, he reawakened m
the modern era and went

on a rampage before

being shocked back to

relative saintv w lien he

seized a power hue, I le later

led Nick bury s supernatural

ling C ommandos. \ le was

imprisoned during the ( civil War

tor relming to register with the US
government. He lias since returned

to t gypt. where he harvests evil

souls tor the god Anuhis

DW, MF

Living Lightning Living Pharaoh

first APPEARANCE Arangem Coasl *63 tOctabw 19<W)

REAL NAME M gutft Sanies

OCCUPATION Siudaoi BASE California

HEIGHT Mt 9 »0 WEIGHT S 70 It EYES Brawn HAIR Bkick

SPECIAL POWERS^ABILITIES Owing Limning cm iranfiform rvs

body tnlD Njnlrfxrt ©tectfiCAl energy Which [w ustys lor vnnouft

eMtKtlEi. wiriLMlJfiig to %

FIRST APPEARANCE X-Mfll) <S4 (1909)

REAL NAME Ahnw?| Atxlof

OCCUPATION Would'Lm world conquorof, (»,¥ Iiv«n<j planet

RASE [ omwly Egypt now dlabinl MJlaf vysliwn

HEIGHT Sn 0 m WEIGHT 190 Iptk EYES Bu*» HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/AB1LH IE S AtwxLs ewe energy and w,ekJs

rt as iHcsirucfurti iqfce at 1»™» ante to vastly increase body wfa.

Miguel Santos's father was t (ginning I ord, head

a the 1 egion ol I mug Lightning, which hoped

to control the I bilk and use him to overthrow

die Us government, lhe 1 1 oik destroyed the

l egion's headquarters, killing

1 ighming 1 ord. Miguel intended

to follow in his lathers footstep*,

lint an an idem with one ot Ins

lather* devices transformed

Imn into ,i being ot pure

eleetnc.il energy, who needed

a eomummetu suit to remain

stable. ! le evemualh became a

member ot the Avt s<a its, He
sided with t aptam America

during the t ,n il War, but later

joined the Rangers, the Inis State

Initiative’s team in "Texas.

TB, MF

I gvptiau aeadeiiUi

Ahmet Abdol was

obsessed w nli the

Kgyptwn Pharaoh*. so

w hen a traumatic

incident caused his

own mutant powers

to become es idem lie

renamed himself the

I tving
.

Pharaoh. The discovers ili.it Ins abilities

were muted by those ot Alex Summers Nr
I l.woKj led to mam eijounum with the \

Mi s. during wlrnh lie occasion, iJb transiormed

himself into the .IlMt-high I tvuig Monolith

terrible destruction always ensued, including I us

daughter % <mrt death, and eventually Ahmet

faced up to this. Asking I nun to hurl Sum into

deep spjce.cosmu energy gradually transiormed

him into a ru h and verdant I ivmg Planet, ad

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Strsmgo f 157 (Jun* I9fi7f

REAL NAMES i fju,ty Necmsity and VtemjiHincis

OCCUPATION Oiw.nji.in u-r ip© continuum ol flUwnaTe' nnFwef!tfni

BASE Thu Multmwnc

HEIGHT Ji/a WEIGHT Vji EYES rVu HAIR rVi

SPECIAL POWERS/AB IHTies inunir^y powerful. CAn cause a

sun to gn supumova by firing a smgte boll of ii$ casmn: fiowgy

I lie ! ivmg Tribunal has existed as long as the

universe itself Its purpose is to safeguard the

muliiverse (the totality of, til ahcnuie universes)

from an imbalance ol mvstic.il forces I tins lhe

f ivmg Tribunal w ill pass judgment on anv crisis

that threatens to alfett the cosuik balance It will

prevent one universe Horn acquiring more

msstic.il power than ,u»v other I Lie I ivmg

tribunal wilt aho intervene ui prevent an

imbalance between tin- mystical forces ol good

ami evil within a single universe.

I he I iviirg Tribunal is capable ot destroying

enure planets in order to maintain the cosmii

balance. In its humanoid lorm, the Living

Tribimal lias three faces ns lulls visible face

represents etju its. its pam.dis liooded (at e

represents vengeance, and us fulls hooded lace

represents necessits h will mils pass judgment

when all the three sides are m agreement MT
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Lizard Loeo Brothers LockjawA
FIRST APPEARANCE The Amaxing Sf-rtw Man #0 (November 1963}

REAL NAME Ot CiJrttt Conrwrt

OCCUPATION Rn^ftarch bfltoqisi BASE Na* York City

HEIGHT 5 fill in WEIGHT 175 toft

EVES (OA human! Wuti, {« Luartlj R*xi HAIR laa human} Brown.

[m L ifard| Mono SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Supcfhuman

sUenqih ArttJ $o«e C d»ng lo waJis ia« a Qtcfaa, and tan

lo-lnfuiinciiliy corirtjl ittpMaa

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Spectacular Sprt*‘Man »143 fOel '96S!

REAL NAMES FduaKfQ flr<| CoHm LQ&G

OCCUPATION faiifl traffic**'* BASE OWIM, Texas

HEIGHT {£ch**rck>) & fl i in, l*oif| 6 H 4 m, jCarlcnl 6 ft. (wolf j 6 It

4 in WEIGHT lEtfwtnfcri 225 toa. (wom ?75 Ibe (Cartcw} 210

Iwolfl 260 Itra EYES JibOlhj Brown HAIR (both) Block

SPECIAL POWER S/ABIL I TIES Mu' .in! shape chaoqer^

A
FIRST APPEARANCE FanlMlic Four M5 [Dec*mt»t !9G5|

REAL NAME Nol knOWR

occupation riofl base Aroian. Blue Area mo Moon

LENGTH (1 ft a -n WEIGHT 1 , 240 to* EVES Brown HAIR Brow

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Immense physical slrenglh can

MMfMNt soil nnd up in a doxon nthofs ro® distance from |hn Earih to

the Moon, con also Tetofxrf to other dimenatons.

met .md fell iti love with Glory CIhan i-J.Jonah

|
\

m

i sun’"! sei retar v. Lduardo was Liter ._

accidentally slim and killed bv

1
1 MJjMMWFkltkjM

•JHJKJr m

maximum combined weight of one ton

Although lie has the intelligence n! ,» human,

l oi k|.iw still Ids canine tendencies: lie likes to

chase other animals fetch Micks. ami enjoy other

doggy pleasures He lias also been known to

speak, but that's another story AD

FIRST APPEARANCE Suh Mnnnor *1? iDncffrnbw tft/0)

REAL NAME Llyrn Mortis

OCCUPATION SubVtrtJV* BASE Moi>s#

HEIGHT Sfi'lip WEIGHT .,‘20 lift EYES Grw HAIR &een

FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X Men Vbl T *166

'February «9ft3i REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION None [

BASE Wesfctiester County Now York m
HEIGHT ?n WEIGHT ?0 lbs til
EYES White HAIR Norte W
SPECIAL POWERS ABILITIES Can lly aJtd 41
bf Bathe fire, nrnpwiltnc ability _

SPECIAL POWERS/ARIl STIES Ami mk>«xia - can kv* undrn ware'

ot on tend - and to ermine skin colour lo pass as hi^risn ot

homo rrn^fMiaivui. can mwffpjit* brains of prwnH*ve nniir>ne irfir

I Lmghiei ot a Home mirimim (nt Al l anmavm
and a human woman, l Ivra was raised on land

by het moi her following her father's death

t oulused lw her hybrid status. I tyra beeame

£>^ increasingly unstable, and « aused

SCW\ great angst to those she

eTUOuntcred, t>n her (tr\t visit

B tii the underwater kingdom ot

Jk l emnna, I lyn seizes I the tin one,

only to be overthntnv n by Namoi?

the Suli- Manner. Llyr.i tn.uie

N.unor tlie

Lockheed ts a sni.ill M ML
dragon belonging to ft 1

the alien species, the nk

Floek \ le enuumtered the X Ml m

during their fight with the IIndcim, and

took a liking to Katherine Pk\ m, \ le returned

to I ntb, whore Kitts gave him the name

I oekheed, Me was KittyV eons tarn companion

lor years, serving vvith her as a member of the

X-Mm arid L\i At tm «, Reveritlv. the X Men
learned that Lockheed eaii speak several

languages arid wav spying tm them hn jA
S\v[iitt» He left the X-Men after / y*^^U
Kilivs appatent death. DW, MF /KflUfe

i rage

Behire N amor finally

captured her, l ly ra ss as

responsible toi murdering Ills

hjiicee. Prison is detimteh the

best place tor her. AD

When Dr. < urt l onnors was an army surgeon,

his wounded right arm had to he amputated

Hat k in civilian hie, he resean hvd the abtlity ot

some reptiles to regenerate missing limbs and

created a scrum to gross his arm bat L It worked,

but turned him into a savage humanoid lizard

Siiiii u Ms\ restored him to human form* but

he has repeatedly reverted into the Lizard 1 he

Lizard is one ot \ptder-M.m s mam enemies, but

I >i ( !onnors has also acted as a friend to Spider

Man and his true identify, Peter Parker P5

Twin boys the I oho Brothers grew up alone on

the streets of Puebla de Zaragoza, lex as, never

having known their parents- their mount powers

began to emerge w hen they were teenagers and

they used them t*i unite all the independent

criminal mobs ui South lewis I hey eventually

bought an oil refinery and began shipping drugs

in their oil i.uikers. Believing that they were

cutting into lus profits, the Kinlitn ot Crime

took out a contract on them I lies escaped and

came to New York tor revenge, where Ldwardo

When they come of age, Km mass are exposed

to the lerngcii Mists, from which they gam their

unique powers. Lor the Inhuman known as

Mi in yy, exposure gave her living hair, while

another Inhuman,! nvmai .gamed the ability m
manipulate elements

I lie Mists tr.inslornicd anot her i hild mio a

teleporting slog, now known as I ot kjaw, who
serves as a companion tt> the InJuiman Rnval

1 amih I in k|aw is able to teleport not only

himself, but a number of others up to a



LOKI
God of Mischief trith a will to rule Asgard RACTFiLE

REAL NAME

I oki was horn the son of Lan fey. king of the Frost Giants of

Jotunlienn. Ashamed of Loki s small size. Lan fey hid liini

away, but the child's existence came to light after the Frost

Chants were defeated in a battle with the Asgardu ns. Odin
(see (ini)S or As(pAKI>), the ruler of Asgard, discovered 1 oki

in tlie Frost Giants’ fortress, localizing that I oki was the son

of Lau fey. a king whom lie had slain, Odin took the ho\

back to Asgard and raised him as Ins own son.

Lofcj was. a nogalarmi-ntst:

,

who ajinod to owritiJTow ho
rather arid rota over Mgaid

Loh i Lauleyson

OCCUPATION
God ot Mischief, isier God ot Evil

HEIGHT Sh 4 <n

WEIGHT S£S lbs

EYES Grwi

HAIR Black- gray

FIRST APPEARANCE
JCxjrrmy into Mystery Vol J iS5

(October 1962)

ASGARD'S MISFIT
I oki never hired m among the inhabit,mis ot Asgard ! le

nursed .i virulent grudge against Ins stepbrother Tbou, the

(rod ni l h under, who possessed m abundance the heroic

qualities prized by the Asgardians that I oki hnusdf ku ked,

Jealous of the -praise Odin showered nu 1 hor, I oki look up

the link am of sorcery .uul plotted tor .i way to bet cun

e

ruler of Asgard. I iiv love of trickery earned him a reputation

nret as the Hod ol MiseJnet. and then, as he grew more and

more cruel, the (ind of I- vil After many attempts hv l oki to

usurp the throne of Asgard, ( >din lost patience u uh him and

imprisoned him within a mystical tree, lie eventual!) freed

hiimelt and went in search of 1 hor, who was then living on

Barth in the mortal guise of Donald Blake

By ii.sn nuf armies

agccrpsl Asgard,

Ujkl helped Achieve

Itm end cydta of

After k.ignarok. I ok i returned and took th

hod) of die goddess Sif, Soon after, he

fooled 1 hor into killing his graudlather

Bor and being banished from the ness

Asgard, I U also joined the ( abal (sec

liUMfNAtT) tornled by Norman
Osborn (see (!un\ (lom in) in the

wake til the Secret Invasion c pp.

7}, 1 le is current h trving lo relocate the

Asgardians tidln I )< x )\i \ J at vena

DW ( MF

tnharinecl strength. slamina.

IpnrjeMly. itntl Icrilod nvi ikiefamiTy

turn, tits uatU 3*ufts n sorcery lo fly.

generate.' fore® iie*cK lotopon

betwwn edmonson?, animals

otyftds, and

Change h*a own

k / /W Jtfvipfl

Lcskl s vast ma^cai ifienti allowed turn to overpower Earth? moat

pcwfjrfiJ heroes Oily Thor'b eflofto-and Lota^ own raocurfttes-

slcppeo me Tbeksier God from achieving his Utrnaia triumph.

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Avangars it L i-

1

ftfHTJ *
1

1

>l H s- ‘n -y f uh 1 vi h

u

-

Hx* acridOfrtfliv lho worteffc grefllDsl t*if*x*s lo Itvir.

Itlfl AviltKjfiTS

* Loki Ml -4 i" rated 'series lo*d from l.cki r- punt of

view, tmi TrK;ksin# God temporarily sot coeds hi wninirn) ixjwi.f

ovtsr id ot Asgriril

* Tho Mighty Thor #582— 588 "sRflyn *
i it< • 1 !

ihorn Loki am 1 fisc* luce off teir uwnr lirvil battle rtwnltJtp Itw

end ol I ho world

The End of Asgard
Mini and Ins adopted home. Barth. became the locus ol [ ok is attentions,

I le precipitated the formation of the Av t v.i ws In inciting the I 1 1 ilk to

violence, and transformed ( rusher ( reel intoT'hors foe, the AusnHBlNtr

Mak, 1 le allied with the ] v han im\s, and turned I artfik major Super

Villains into Im pave ns during die Acts ofVengeance con^pitaiy.

Loki liu.ilK eoiHliieretl Asgard .uil) remade it m Ins own image But

I hor succeeded in decapitating I oki, carrying his mystic.ills

preserved head to observe the final act of Kagnarok When
Thor severed the tapestrv that wove the realitv of his

dimension, Asgard and ill Us inhabitants vanished

Iron i existence.

Loki



Longs

hot

FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel two -In-On* Annua! 12 {197^

REAL NAME None

OCCUPATION Atmifsci eniity BASE Ev&rywrwa

HEIGHTWEIGHT unknown EYES None HAIR Nona

SPECIAL POWERS^ABILITIES Can tehiti&rl sell artd a do/u™

eiiheei ihn dniflntre fram in.- Farm Id ttm Moon, can also teleport

On Mojoworld, were Longihot is I

from, the original inhabitants havej

no spinev-The scientist Arize

created .in exoskdeton to allow

them to stand upright, but a group

called the Spineless Ones refused

to use such devices. Still, they

became the planets rulers and

forced Arize to create a race of

slaves, and Lofl|

Ld'nisroi and i>$ 10am at

rrtMUfl iwa-paro lo do battto

wiin ino rnaripuiaiMs Mop,

the spi wteisa Om*
(depicted i'*

^ disembodied purple

head) Lord ( liaas

ML i

t

embodies the concept

K flH ' hsii is. just as otherX *

)rdcr

bald head with black

cvebrows), and even I 11 km 1 v Alongside ( >idet

{ haos strives to maintain a cosniu balance, miK

intervening m mortal affairs on rare occasions,

When I itanus \sas attempting to destroy the

universe. Shim u Man released Adam Wahicm k

hotn a Smil < Jem. allowing him to save die da\

Alter these events. C >rdef and 1 Inns implied that

Peter PirktTs devtms had been manipulated sin*

. birth, m order Ibr him to perform tins vers

act No uni- knows il this is true AD

igshot was one of

these. Lutigslint, however, refused

to be anyone’s slave and helped organize a revolt. On the run.

Longs I lot escaped through an intcrdimensiutul portal, arriving

on i .mil. Mojo, the Spineless ( >ne who daitned to own

Lotigshot, pursued him to Barth, “With help from a

stuntwoman called Ricochet Rica* another slave called Quark,

and l >n, Strange, Longshot defeated Mojo. Later, I ongshot

joined the X-Men and developed a relationship with 1 Jazzier.

After he left the X Men. he joined the [ransdiinensum.il Lsiles

team for a while, but he parted ways with them to return to

Dazzlcr. During the Secret Invasion, .1 Ski nil posed as a

Longshot, but the real l otigshoi is now back in f I

action MT, MF s 1

Hte gonRUcuHy eogirowjfHrl [tfwtrr*

vxiuctfl IlHi rtljiHly lo affect

I
irr 1 hiOlity Id bringhm wtol is

commonly c ultxl 'qcKkJ luck * H«

can iHrttwintviJiv fitful a pwsonSi

nWTKXiw by toucbflg Itxj person

arid iiirT load paycNc orpniiia left

on objects touched by someone

^ FIRST APPEARANCE thu Avim*v‘- VOf 3 H3 [Feb 1W»

REAL NAME Unravoaktfj (liinl rUimn prmurnably ThsmorKI

OCCUPATION Upertfiv* ©I JcotillWi TwrtonE BASE Mntolr*

HEKjHT/WEIOHT Ljnmbalw* EVES Rwl HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWER

3

/ABILITIES Vbtkhis imwe**, nicluiJt’ the AtjilfTy

lo lure blasts; can mmirw $0iFit«rpHTa of him self rained IT*

Af.ii.ir?, of Temp lac eachol whom has n drtiwortt surnwpowiw

1 1 fu‘ u I irngflwt

tettfif mth hii

Jt.tJty thnm^n^

krnhn, th*

|-fn • A.i A

r

i^i

j

j* /a xii.jr

he fism'r mitff

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Unknown

OCCUPATION
Farmer slave, former mov»

slunitnwi, rebel leader

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT 6 ft 3 in

WEIGHT 8Q IbS

EYES Blue

HAIR Bkwid

FIRST APPEARANCE
Longshot il

[September j$85)



LORELEI LUCIFER Lumpkin, Willie
A

orst APPEARANCE Uncanny X Men VPl 1 iB3 tDecamtwr. 1989)

REAL NAME UlTOWtlad

OCCUPATION Mercenary BASE !av$gt Land

MEK1HT SftSm WEIGHT t?6 fc* EVES HAIH BtorKfc

SPECIAL POWERfi/ABrLlTlES Pownr N". in htir vnice emits

.parsonic pitch** thal affect iNr sexual drives of human mate* find

'"«vtw#i/o mem

A
FIRST APPEARANCE * Mm .9 iJJpnMiy 19SS|

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION tar I lie Arcane BASE Mobil"

HEIGHT bit 2 m WEIGHT SgSib* EVES &*un HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS. ABILITIES Initially possosscxJ limited

IjfjpjtfkC powers, laler HWe to manipulate «arihc energy to InffffWW

strength, generate pro[active siuukJ and fuse eatf with Olfoer twnijs

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Fanla&lic Four «lt (February* 19631

REAL NAME William 'Lump/ Lumpkin

OCCUPATION Una«3 Slates Postal Court* BASE New York City

HEIGHT 5 ft B in WEIGHT iBSltM EVES Rli*t HAIR While

SPECIAL POWER Si ABILITIES None .ill hough tie believes Ihnl ho

panes*** a special latent when it comas to wiggling ha «arr, good

a! hifl |ot>. courageous, orxl loyal

h member ofthe Swamp IVople inhabiting the

\ma re ru jungle known .is the Savage l and,

L urdei received the vocal power to hypnotize

sen alter M \t.M j*j subjected her to j I )NA

altering machine. I ler [lowers are

irresistible to males but have no

effect on females. 1 orelei became

.1 member ofthe Savage l and

Mutates (also known as (he

Beast Brood), battling foes

irton the X-Ml n to K.v / \n

S]ie later joined Magnetos

Bin oiii riii mi) i n Hvn

Mi jams and fought the

t >m \ui lex. Rccenth. I ore lei

found employment as a

reenuter lor AIM. enlisting

other Savage l and mercenaries

U like herself dw

Lotus

FIRST APPEARANCE Avvngei* $f*Jilighi *30 IMarrh 1990)

REAL NAME Lotus Newmark

OCCUPATION Mob leader BASE Gautama

HEIGHT/WEIGHT Urwavaaled EYES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES Lotus n n trained martial arual arx)

an enpananceo criminal toadv She aom* skii at

hypnotizing offim-s m do Her will

As ,1 child, l otlis wav traded

to I long Kong underworld

leader Si long to enver her

lather s gambling debts, she

became longs protegee,

ii.utied in martial arts, and

eventually ascending to a

high position within bis

organization S otiis

emigrated to ( aliforma to

set up her ow n criminal operation. At she

increased her power, site began to run afoul of

various heroes, imJuding Haw m yi ,W« jmm u

M VS. ami Nigh I 1 IlKAHJll It

As a cover for her illegal activities, l otus took

over a him studio and became a movie producer.

I lowever. proof of her misdeed* was uncovered

by Wonder Man ansi the BlAM.and slie was

taken into police aisrodv TB

Belonging to the planet-conquering Arcane race,

the alien Lucifer served as one of their leading

agents and was responsible tor the capture ot

numerous worlds, t Ordered to obtain Earth hir

the Arcane, 1 ucifer was thwarted by a voting

C harles Xavier bo Butin svjk X).

I mi tons a! (its defeat, before

fleemg, Liu iter used a stone

slab to « ripple Xa\ ler s

legs I Ins encounter

motivates! Xavier to

create the X Mi v I hat

mutant organization

claimed vu tory over

l ucifer several more

times. Angry at their

agents failures, the

Arcane leaders had linn

terminated AD

Lukin, general

FIRST APPEARANCE Captain AmwiC* #5 iNmsmb* 2004)

REAL NAME AtaAsanOe* Luktn

OCCUPATION Russian KGB ganiHiil

BASE NawYofkCiTy

HEIGHT S fl 1 1 in WEIGHT ?tXJ Ita EYES Blua HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/A0IUT1ES Strategic gamirt and political

rruislermiml

During World War 11,1 he

Kilt Skim i used Lukin's

Russian village as a base

When 1 1 m Inv ADI Its helped

retake the town, 1 akin*

mother was killed* and

{ leiteral Vasilv Karpov took

the orphan m. I ukm rose

through the ranks of the

Russian military to become

a Kt «B general in charge of

main special projects,

including Uw Wish if Suiuuk When l ukm
ordered the Skull killed, the Skull used the

( aismk t ube to transfer ho mi ml into l likin'*

bodv. Eventually,! ukm rid himsdf til the Skulls

imnd w hen n was transferred into .1 robot, but

sin in K afterward Sharon Carter [stv t an f J u.

Si 1anon) shot him dead, MF

After working as a postman tor a small town,

l umpkin mov ed to New York < ity, w here he

was assigned a mail route that included the

Baxter Building. Soon after the Ivan tam

K

bni i<

moved into the top live Moors ot the Baxter,

I umpkin hall ‘jokingly petitioned for

membership on the grounds that he had the

ability to wiggle Ins ears.

Although he never |omed the

team, he has been involved with

them on mans occasions I le

once rang a bell that allowed the

team to c*i ape the M.\l> h ilNkF.lt

and a Skrdh once impersonated

him to gam access to the I 1

headquarters. I umpkin is currently

semi -retired and his curvaceous

niece Billie has replaced him as tin

I I s mail carrier TD

LYJA the lazerfist

FIRST APPEARANCE (as Alict# Fantasia Four UiE 1 §266

lApnf 1964). (as Ly|fl) FanTaslitr Four VOL 1 *367 tOctobw 1991]

REAL NAME Lyp

OCCUPATION Sttfuaagftnt BASE Mob«l*

HEIGHT 6 fl 5 in WEIGHT 12D l&s EYES Qm HAIH Qr«arv

SPECIAL POWERS 'ABILITIES A like all Skruis, ( ¥|n

can also fly .mti pLOfect srergy bursts and cs ammune to fwal arid Nib

I he Skin 1 1 called I via posed as

Alicia M ami its and married the

Human Iium n m a plot to destroy

the I AN I AVI h f ik u The 'loivli

broke off their relationship

when he ill si
-overed the ruse

l yja became "the l azertist”

alter the Ski nits gave her energy'

[sowers* and she alternated

between fighting the 1 antasiu

l our ami seeking to rev oiu lie

with the Forch After losing Iter

powers during a lake pregnancy, she

posed as human Laura Greene

During the Secret Invasion (sir pp
d2b-7), I x |.i regamed her powers and

sent the Baxter Building into the Negative

/one. She voluntanh remained there when

the hmldiiigx occnp.tn tx returned dw. mf
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M M- 1 1 macTaggert, dr
A

FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X M«n #316 (S#plWTit»f 1G941

REAL NAME Monel SI Crwn

OCCUPATION irwwHgatoi RASE Mutanl Town area of Now Yorik

HEIGH! bt\ 7 m WEIGHT I2S IOs EYES Biown HAIR ftlach

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES M possesses superhuman r*?rengin

and fli jr.iniNty. IVjin and fnlop rimy

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Menace *1

1 {May 1964

1

REAL NAME M il

OCCUPATION Advofilurni RASE San Fmnccwio

HEIGHT 6 ft WEIGHT 900 IP* EYES None HAIR None

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTIES Rotwi with itn*scgp*c arms, hm
vnuon, lores tand projectton image proportion superfinnan strnnqtM.

and tne abiHy lo repair itself,

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X Men VU. 1 *96 fDecemtw 1*?‘

REAL NAME Mona KirtnSto M&claggofl

OCCUPATION OensHcmt BASE Mu* telano. Scotland

HEIGHT a n 7 m WEIGHT 13S i&s EYES Blue HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Brilliant Qonet»ciat witfvtxjwrt *

ifie mutant genome

Having lived imn h

of her yuun^ lilo

mystically trapped in

the speechless form of

Pi sank i by her

brother Fmim An

.

Monet St. ( 'mix's

extrem e was usurped In

her two vminger sisters Claudette

and Nicole, t hey used their mutant

abilities to combine into a single

entity that resembled Monet. Both

Penance and the amalgam- Monet

became members ol Cl np ration X.

the satellite team ot young X-Mhx at

the Massachusetts Academy Later, the

truth of M s situation became apparent,

and she and her sisters were restored to

their rightful forms. M joined Jaime Madroxk

detective agency, X* Factor Investigations. TB

MACH-4

FIRST APPEARANCE Strang Infos Vol I it 23 (AuqubT 19^1)

REAL NAME Abner Jonlen*

OCCUPATION Super Hero. form* criminal BASE New York City

HEIGHT A Bit In WEIGHT i 75 (b* EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTIES Armored ilnghi sou provides

enhanced Urength end supersonic night. ha* a built -m tactic Al

computer and a yenaralor ihaj can Tiro etactrtKtaTic blast*

Abner Jenkins started .is

the [in i n I k joined the

MAM kits of Evil a r id agreei

I

in Baron /\ mov scheme to

turn them into the

Tnmm

>

t. mini is. As Mac n-t.

Jenkins decided to gu

straight and returned to

prison tor his previous

e rimes. I ic upgraded his

armor and is nose known as

M AUi- 1 V. After parole, he joined

SoNf.mwn to lead a new' team of

Thunderbolts. When that team

disbanded, he took a job with

the t t iM.Mlxxii iin un St mini man A< uviMisaiui

overs,iw a tno ot students wearing versions nt Ills

Beetle sim DW, MF

In the I ‘/SHs, the Yli 1

1

ivi ( i \w commissioned a

scientist to bm LI a robot to help Ins plan to

make I Ul agent Jimmy Won the next Khan lb

give the robot free will, the scientist had it

electrocute him .mil absorb

some of his life

force. M- 11 then

walked into the

sea* but Namoha

found it and brought tt

to Jimmy to join hi* < l-Men

group of heroes. Woo and his

friends reactivated the robot

decades later to help m their

battle against the forces of the

Yellow Claw, Today, M H
works alongside the other

former ( l- Men is part of

the Af.i ni s ni Atlas,

IVIF

Moira MacTaggart was once e

to (diaries Xavier (.nr I*h< >i i sst

but she broke it off. She secre

bore a child (Pfcom s) to

that husband and

later adopted

(he mutant i hild

Kahne Sinclair

(WOI KiKANll). I ike

( diaries, she set up a sec re

home for young mu rants* but

the hero ex all seemingly died

on their first mission, 1 ater, she

struck up a romance with Sean

Cassidy She established a Muta

Rescan h t enter on Muir I si.

where she found a cure for th

legacy virus. Mystique killed

and her ghost now haunts Mu
Island, DW, MF

gagt

X)

md

MACHINE MAN
X-51 was a prototype for a governmem project to build

artificially intelligent robot soldiers. His limbs could extend 100

feet, and his endoskdettin housed sobr~power-augmented

batteries, multi-optical imaging devices with zoom and

magnifying sensors, and anti-gravity devices allowing flight. His

fingers features! miniature lasers, cone ussiwe blasters* and a ..YS7

Magnum pistol. Believing a robot could only act like a

man if treated like one* Dr. Aaron Stack took

X-51 into his home and even designed a

human face for him* Stack died protecting

X-5 1 after the program was terminated

Assuming Stacks identity. X-51

attempted to assimilate into human

society* but he later fell m love with the

robot Jocasta. He has fought alongside

the Avengers, Fan iasiic R it r, Hi i k*

X-MfeN, and Ni x i wavi . 1 hs personality

changed over that time* moving from

friendly but distant to crass and

obnoxious, cvpceialh during Ins spell in

Next wave where he seemed more at ease

with his robotu nature. He and Jocasta

recently traveled m Farth-21

4

4
> to help

stop an invasion of zombies from that

universe TO, MF

HEAL NAME

OCCUPATION
insurance invealjoaii*

Manhattan. Me.-.

HEtUHl <> It

WEIGHT ttf,Ulus

FVFS Hwl Imnninn Snnuim

RofioT composed of

titanium a&oy.

Motanzed

enfjexsks»MCfi which

houses a vast array ol

weapons sysianns

1901



Mad Thinker
f or many years the polit e* did

not know of the Mad Thinkers

existence* despite the various

criminal activities lie had

masterminded over that period.

He only Leapt into the public eye when lie
j

IpSPM Jj/Km

went hcad-to-head with the Kntamk Rhi*. \Mt%i 'Pw
A brilliant strategist, he rempted e ich of them

away from New York with various impossible-

to-refuse jobs. He subsequently used their
I

absence to enter the Baxter

Buil ding and stea I keed 1

1

icha rt is
1

1 1ivcn t hins

/£*^^*0% \ v Manufacturing superhuman androids based

SwBmjT' on Richards
1

designs he used them

WkL'i jfj
/

* \ io battle the fantastic Pour.

IHKTl£^JsWflL i
However, rite Mad

HHK^Hy|^T I Junker failed to

account for a

.Jj^BBJESjjBrS^i* t breaker Richards had Mi****

for just this

eventuality. Once the circuit was

n ii'. ucd .ill the robots Ivi .mu*

div.il 'led 'sin f 1
1

'

1

? 3
,

#lfl

J’liiiif . ] .

i ’ -ju i
i

i ,il. ( li i .r In- J <v'
'

';:ii. in prison Inn lie ii.o §/ ^

M- i L--

f f
• d il i

11 hi i -
!

i .» : • r
‘vC-

i ^f
A D V ;;

With sow €inning

the Fantastic Foul

ore oirrrist duped

mo dotoai

OCCUPATION) Robot rrmkflf piOtai&rciiHai cnminat BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 6 fl 1 (ft WEIGHT 2%** IPs EVES Own HA IP BaKl

SPECIAL POWERS/ABJLlTlES A living compLrtOf program. lus

’•wjiousrKvss <sm be placed min tnuHiiXe robo: bodies which

ir-pfonmaie human beings

Master robot bulkier Starr Saxon built

robots for criminals When I Hiumvit

deleated one of Ins robots. Saxon

J sought revenge, but died dmring the

b.ude ( Ine of ills robots, lollnw mg
its programming, took Saxon s bods

back to Ins workshop and transferred

his brain patterns into a robotic body.

{ )n recovery. Saxon replaced this bodv

w ith i human-looking one. ( ailing

himself Machinesimth, Ire resumed

his career of building robots for the

underworld. Machmetmith has

i, come into t otiflii t with SHIFT.D
I and i Ami iuca. He now

I exists as a computer program

B which can be placed into robot

bodies mt

FIRST APPEARANCE >\n FkixTcr| Arrui/ing ArivwilunK Voi ? f 13

July It??!, (u Mftd-Dog) Deiflnde*s 1 1 tb iMovemtwr 1 9&3>

REAL NAME Robert Buir BmU*

OCCUPATION Criminal, r#hr&d US Air Force Coiooel BASE Mobile

HEIGHT GJt2«i WEIGHT 2/0 lb.. EYES Blue HAIR Bints

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Pcjskfssws. superhuman sirettgih,

tmitt and hearing. Enhanced speed end ag-liiy Has hollow t*ngi

which »*Kreifl poison to which he is immune
T I woa afraid

of that Sen 1
1

The Android
hoo the power
Of Mimicry

l built into it tt’a

\ turning into -

**?V Tog 1 j

ney?
Mow

What s
Happenm

In the comics she wrote, L Jnruthy Walker based

her t haraeters on her daughter Patsv and Patsvs

friend B1122” Baxter Alter the real Patsy and

Baxter graduated from high school* they married

and Baxter joined the Air Force. As a secunis

consultant for the Brand

Corporation* Baxter d
hunted the mutam

Pa i sv divo rced V>

.

4

Baxter and became

Hi 1 it ae When Brand captured

the Avi Nc.t nsJ lelh at forced

Baxter to free them. Baxter / ^ \ |
underwent treatuient by Roxxon

Oil's Muugeincs Departmen t ^^^B
that gave him superhunuti ^^B
powers. Thus Baxter became ^B
Mad-Dog. who has battled not

only Hellcat, but also other tH
. ost.in tied adventurers, ps tB i

The Mad TNnk(^'¥i frst rodOLC

craaiion Iho Awasixrw Andioni.

could ornOaiQ ccmain Sucxk

H«foe&, won mlrniclyng tho

rocXy otxlemiig of Ihe Thing.

REAL NAME

f
Unknown

OCCUPATION
Criminal rriaarorminO

BASE

* WEIGHT 5 'ft 1 1 in

I WEtOHT m lbs

W EYES Blue

\ HAIR Brown

P)RST APPEARANCE
Panta&ttc Four Vcf. J #tS

(Jun9
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Madame Hydra
FIRST APPEARANCE (Viper m MH) Captain Anm«M *110

<EetXWV V96SK (MH VlJ N*Ck Fury vs SHIELD *3 (August 1DBB}

REAL NAME (bclhl Umrv.nifmj OCCUPATION irnjihi Sufcvw&ms

BASE (BolhJ Motiik- HEIGHT (VijMf) !» It 9 in : (MH VI \ h IT 1 1 Hi

WEIGHT Vipttfl 141 lbs (MH VI) 13& N» EVES (tolh)G*«n

HAIR i Viper
j Black. gwn rntjhikpiit', |MH VI f Bntiwn, dy*tl gra*n

SPECIAL POWERS. 1ABILITIES (both) Forfmiabki cambabinT.

Originally the subversive organi/,»rnm 1 lydra

restricted ns membmhip to men. t he tirsi

female Hydr.i agent was Laura llrown. Another

female operative seized command ol I lydra s

New York operations, rook tin name Madame
I Ivdra. and battled ( aim aim Ami m< \ hvcntually

v|ie took ,i new alias, the Vin k. and became one

of tin* worlds most dangerous terrorist*. Another

female Hydra agent. Madame Hydra VI. dashed

with SI II I 1 I> and allied \\ ith theYri it Av l j aw

(lave other Madame I lydrns outranked her. i

She committed suicide to avoid capture,

Madame Masque
Adopted by financier Byron Frost,Whitney

Frost grew up m NewYorks high society,

hut when IJyrnn died, her world collapsed.

Learning that her biological father was the

I talian ( oum Nn ak i a

,

hcad o 1 1li

e

MacGIA criminal organization, she became

his heir. Following his imprisonment, she

became head of the Maggia, now based in

New York, Her face was disfigured during a

botched mid on Stark Industries. Hiding

her scars behind a golden mask. Whitney

took the name Madame Masque Falling in

Iove with Totty Sta rk ( Im in M an ) ,
shv

impersonated his assistant to spend time

W WHS MtWCk>G»

Mulis iMk# Inil

suggested ihe

golden mask.

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Counie&& Giuiietta Nefana

(adopted name Whitney Frost)

OCCUPATION
Head of Maggia criminal

organization

BASE
Unknown

HEIGHT 5 ft 9 m

WEIGHT 130143*

EVES Gray

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Tates or Suspense $97

1
January 19681

Over the years. Whitney made

several clones of herself killing them

when they'd served then purpose.

One, known as Masque, worked

briefly with the Avi ngkrs before

being killed, Whitney supposedly

renounced her criminal past alter

witnessing her clones sacrifice, but she

has recently been seen serving as the

Ht wm's top lieutenant in his new
c r inic syi i di cate, AD. M

r

with him, but when

Tony was unable to save her father's life,

she resumed her role as the

Director of the Maggia.

Gymnasr ami atnteio I rained \o

Olympic: siiimtirfls. ^ijpedr

in.ifkri'Ai »iLin jjnj mn.|itnvuil

misippss of stmteov

Madame

masque



Madame

Madcap

FIRST APPEARANCE Captain Amenca *307 (July 19ft5|

HEAL name Not known

OCCUPATION PrankfUw RASE Htm Vofk City

HEIGHT j ft 9 >n WEIGHT EVES BlUfl HAIR Rrown

SPECIAL POWERS/AGILITIES R«<wka^a «0f*toajing abWty, able

ro sunrtv# nirnoar any HTjury: oihfrts to lose iriNij*imns wilh

•a^^ra&sing and somefrne* lethal consequent**

^ FACTFILE
< REAL NAME
2 Ptmup Sterns

q OCCUPATtON

< Scmntisl

J BASE
Mobil*

HEIGHT variable

WEIGHT vanubie

EYES Pupils uocotorecJ

I

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
fax Phtiiip Stems) Incrmdrble

Hulk *363 (January 1990

%

las Madman) Incr&dible Hulk *364

{betyiwry 1990)

|
S*fpor hnrrw> Htmngtti dbWly to

[
1 1 icreftao and decrease nts most,

i % and io change tm shape and form

II

surgery

TtaKfcngf IflftJt

cards was control

lo Madame
Wop'S clairvoyant

HlillNr,

A devoted member of

a ( hriMi.m

e hunch,

M,uU ap began

hi> dust v in mtii

iits.it i ir \ fedlowing a

terrible aa ulent 1 It was

traveling on a bus with his family

md torts church members when

it collided with a truck tarrying an

experimental nerve agent Madcap was die mily

survivor* and m the days that followed he

developed the ability to heal himself and cause

temporary insanity in others. I !e lus used these

talents io cause repeated havoc on the streets ut

New York, In between short spells m Bellevue

I lospital. Madcap has cm ounteied .1 number ot

supi 1 powered indiv tduak mt Itiding i Ut* »si

Kn >1 w, Nt iviAii, and W< hviiiim ad

Madame Web
A one-time ally ofShder-Mam,

Cassandra Webb was born Wind

but developed skills as a

clairvoyant that compensated

for her sightlessness.

Cassandra's first encounter

with Spider-M.in came

when businessman Rupert

Dockery was scheming to

take ove r 1 1 1e I ) a 1 1s £ * 1obe

At first sceptit al of die help

she offered. Spider-Man

later acknowledged

Her usefulness and

dies worked together

to prevent tile

assassination of a local

l ongressm.m

At times Cassandra could be hugely

manipulative.When Norman Osborn

invited her to become part of his mystical

“C Withering of Five*'* site tricked Spider-Man
into obtaining a mystical object lor her, so chat she

could pin the youthful immortality she so wanted.

Since then, she has used her powers for good*

even agreeing to mentor the third Spider-

Woman, Mattie, AD

Madman
Bhillip Sterns, brother of Samuel Sterns who became the

1 lit k V enemy, the l » ,\ni it, was a classmate of Bruce Banner

(the I iulk) in graduate school. Banner was always at tin-

top of lus d.iss, Phillip Sterns at the bottom. After

graduation, both Banner and Sterns began researching

the use of gamma radiation as a potential weapon.

But the government funded Banners research, rmt

Stems', increasing Stems' envy of Banner

When Stems learned that Bruce Banner had

become the I luik through exposure to

pmm a radiation. Sterns grew even more

jealous, believing that the enormous

power of the Hulk should have been his

Stern* began intenttonally e\pmmg
himself to gamma radiation over a

period ot years, trying to duplu ate

the accident that 1 reated the I bilk

As a result ol tins exposure Stern’s

gamed the powers of the Madman.

Sterns and Madman are two

separate personalities both

existing in tlie same body t Her

the year* Madman has battled

i lie Hulk mans times MT



maelstrom

FAC7 HLt
REAL NAME
Un revealed

OCCUPATION
NlNIttt

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT H. H 2 ir»

WEIGHT 425 Ita

EYES Purple

HAIR While

FIRST APPEARANCE
Marvel Two-ia-Orm

iJarnfmy 198 1)

Increases Ns own pow^s
throygn ctjfitn of lie

energy and drsrtog the

aneigy of altws. projects

force Wasis

He mfflhl have a styiisd

spanUax co&uma, l>ut

Maetsfrorn sometimes

stamed out of rw» depth

as b Super Viiam

Maelstrom
The seed* of a Super Vilb it%\ behavior can often be Found in their

childhood. I he hybrid child oi" j Deviant and an Inhuman,

Maelstrom s birth caused consternation. His mother was killed for

giving birth to him, ,ind as a child he was forced ro work in Deviant

slave pita until rescued by lus Father, the brilliant geneticist I'hacdcr

Following in his fathers footsteps, Maelstrom traded information

on genetics with various dubious individuals including Rl l> Skuii *

Magneto, and the High EvonmoNAkvThcir use of tlm

knowledge caused untold suffering the Nazi genetic

atrocities and various clones of

ShiUi r-Man were direct

results oi Madstmm s

collaborations.

A desperately lonely individual.

Maelstrom looked for an antidote

to his unhappiness in plans to end

the Multi verse. I destroyed by

Qu asar w hen he first attempted

this, he was resurrected and

tried again I Ins rime, Mr,

Immortal of the Great Lakes

Avimu ws tricked Maelstrom

into commuting suicide—

a

humiliating way to die. a d

MAGGIA
FACTFiLB
NOTABLE MEMBERS
TOP MAN [Hflmrnwhsabs

deceased) Cunning mmd
HAMMERHEAD [Hamriwheadsl

Enhanced sircnglh through metal

1 he Maggia is the worlds most powerful crime

syndicate. Hie organizations operations are worldwide,

though its mots began in southern I mope dm mg the

13th century and it spread to the Untied

in the IBytK.The Maggia has us fingers

narcotics, loan-sharking,

organized labor, and crooked

polities Those w ho betray the

Maggia are executed, alien with

a death-grip to the dim
nicknamed the" Maggia touch,"

I he three largest Maggia

families active in New York City

nidih1c the S 1

1

vi hma

\

i fan 1 i ly. the

I Iam.vu nhfa.ii family, and the

Nefana family The Silverman es

are a tradit ion ally-structured

crime network controlling the

narcotics trade. The

Hammerheads arc styled in the

fashion of \
l)2(h gangsters, and are

led by the rt.it -copped Hammerhead, The Nefarias, organized

by t'ouNi Ni t aria, are the most colorful of the three families

frequently employing costumed criminals to further their

schemes. Early in his career, the gang boss Kinotin was one

of the Maggia $ most successful rivals. AO

COUNT NEFARIA {Ne'itrias)

Vast powers of look; energy

MADAME MASQUE Nefar«as>

Skilled martini Qdiat.

SILVIO “SIEVERMANE*

MANf REDI rSitvefnaoe*!

Cybernetic body

JOSEPH MANF REDI

{Silvermeoeil

Formerly had control over bats

BASE Worldwide

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers Vol, 1 It 13

(Feiyvary J965 I

THE MAGGIA
1 Stvonrione

2 Count Nof.VWi

3 Hammerhead
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Magma

RRST APPEARANCE N<m Mutant* aft <Oclotwf 1&MJ

HEAL NAME Amarfl Aquiftii

OCCUPATION Adventure* BASE Moijtk?

HEIGHT $ ft 6 in WEIGHT !?d ids EVES Brawn HAIR Btonda

SPECIAL POWER3/AEHLIT1ES Pro**!* Bursts at nasi and mottftn

rock, and cattsss shifts in Ihe IMtoniC trl.ii*«. tmnaalh fl» surface

of fha Edith to product volcanic eruption!.

MAGGOTT

FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny K-Mfln *3*5 fJunt t&97)

REAL NAME Jnphfllh

OCCUPATION Fcffnar&Man RASE WoDita

HEIGHT ettBtfl WEIGHT 35Qlb* EVES HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Two swni-Mrilionl slugs con leave

and ro ster Maggoti s Dotty Thay load on anything and gae it to

nourish him H# can naptay in rmxi s aye peal events rn local area

FACTFILE
HEAL NAME
lilyana Nikolievna Rasputin

OCCUPATION
SUxJtTO

BASE
Pfnfpssw Xavier's School ftw

Gifted Toting steis. New Votk, [he

aKtradimeoiional realm, Limbo

HEIGHT 5 ft 5 in

WEIGHT '20\t*

EKES Blue

HAtR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
ias a ctuld): Gsant-Sua

X-Man «i (19751

M.ittirit Hyiinu Rasputin (code name

Magfc) pnod hor btolhof Piotf fcotte name

Gotosails) at the PmloasctXMl school

lor fT*jtarti£. where they became X Meo

A sickly child* unable to cr.it

solid food* young Japhetb felt

that he was nothing but a

burden to Ills poor Smith

African family \ leading into

the desert to die, J.tpheth

encountered Mvost u> who

activated his mutation, allowing

two ship to leave his bod) and feed mi Im

behalf Now calling himself Maggptt,Japheth

went searching (or Magneto. In Antarctica, he

fust encountered the X-Mi x, and brief!) joined

the mutant team Unfortunately, Maggntts life

was rim to end happily: captured by the Wi ,\r< )N

X facility, he became ail inmate at the Nevcrlaml

concentration camp and was eventualk executed

hv the authorities there AO

Tttiinkii To Nji !je»siTiac: rrMartf Wafts, Magma Ifi

impervious to heft! and, tjy oncaaifvj liw?*nti m Hwy nnoltun

rock, is os comtort^Nd rtgada the crater of an erupting

volcano as She «$ m ftw opon air

MAGIK
lilyana Rasputin is the younger sister of

Floor R asputtn (C< >l <>ssus) . The soreere r

BdaKo brought 111yam and the X-Mvn to

Ins timeless realm Limbo.The X-JVleti escaped,

but Bctaftco kept lilyana there and turned a portion of

her soul evil Her dirksoul gave her powers of sorcery,

*.*,** lilyana mastered the magic in Hehscos books and

defeated him with her magical soukword. Afterward, she

returned to Earth several years older and joined the NfW
Mutants under the code name Magik Eventually* she

managed to find her younger self m Limbo and prevented

her corruption from happening* erasing all subsequent events.

Restored to her youth, she later died of the mutant- killing J
Legacy Virus. Recently, Belasco brought

together the fragments of lilyana m 1 nnhn

and created rhe Darkchylde.This form

of Ulyana stole a part of the X-Man
Pixies soul ansi dedicated hersel

reclaiming her own soul She

recently returned to Earth and

joined the latest version of the

New Mutants. MT. MF

Raised m the hidden city of Nava

Roma hi the Amazon jungles (if

Hra/il. Amarus mutant abilities

surfaced when Selene*—a mgh
immortal mutant who drains the life

essences of others hurled her into

an ,i< live volcano I be Ni w
Mi ianis rescued her, and she

became a longtime member of the

group* l or a time, she believed herself to be

Allison ( lystmere, daughter of an English

ambassador, but this proved false. She later

joined the Xavier Institute's staff* working

with the younger mutants. She survived

M 1 Jay with her powers inUcL.iud

fought alongside the X-Mi \ during

the Secret Invasion (m 1

pp, 32fi—7)

AD. MF

Manfk Is bath ft mutant wttfi

‘m N+rtiurtari powers and an ftxpfftt

swctfGSS Sho can totepcVt twaetf

mid Ihfougti nma, (sertam

astral projoctiori, and sonae the

pmei^fTc^ot imofc*

Mayk 1$ rtOt only a

powertii rruiant.

ah© s ftf»o u sMted

helps lo mak© hflf a

Icynxiobic warricx
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Magneto
Master <>/ magnetism

One nt the most powerful ami dantgjgroLK of

I impi3Mih;-a ill slit- \ 5/1 Or, 1 1 !| I .imp t;i A
mu,- Auschwitz. Poland. Sickness and U

malmuirklmiem prevented Magnetos
</f tumvttnd

i mi ram powers from emerging

there. In Auseliwitz, Magneto's family perished* and

he witnessed the inhumanity that people can show
to those who are considered different.

THE HOUSE OP M
1 QucieuMjf £ Scrfqi WJIcr*

3 i«ttt WUC-ll^ * .nr. Ihotm* flfKj W*,¥T1

4 Mngrol-j 4 PiUiiriH

MUTANT RAGE
F ollowmg World War II Magiu

married Magda, and they had ,i

daugliief. Anya. When Anya w.r

trapped in <1 burning building,

.

tnwCHitivt1 crowd prevented

Magneto Imin rescuing her

I Tlltin.it L'il. Magneto lashed mu
with ins powers, killing them

frightened by wliat her

Imshuid had done* Magda Hvd

Iron i him. Slic had noi mid

Magneto i hat she pregnant

i ve ii uial I v Magi l.i , i t 1

1

eed at

Wimdagoie MiumUm, where she gave birth to

twilit, Wanda and ISeim, she then r.m away into

ahlv died. >

ALLIES BrottarittOft tiPKJ

isCfTMjrmosl Purfussoi

Dswkki XatAH. truWTWrty} trm X-Mcr

Tint Niw Mul ,yiK

physically considerable younger todav than his

comempo nines fmm the World War II period,

Magneto resinned Ins ha i ties against the \
Men. Inn eventually M.ji laggertk tampering with

1m mi ml took elicit, and he hee.ime die \ Men's

illv I luring an extended alienee from l. arils In

Xavier
, Magneto even took over as beat!master <«|

Xavier's xeluiol. mentoring lhe Nna Mu tan t*

Around tlm trine. Magneto, Qineksi Iwi ami the

Si. a i let Wireh learned their irue relationship

Mayefn rnaqmrtc^y Itfwbfcj

M;ii jJa and Artyu m a buffing r

txf, GOutd nor ^r.T Anya , hhi

Using in'! advanced knowledge of genetic

engineering. Magneto created a being called

Alpha the Ultimate Mutanl. Ihn Alpha turned

agriino Magneto and devolved him into a

powerless infant Xavier turned the intaiK

Magneto over m Ins colleague I Jr Moira

\\m 1 vc,(.i hi. who began experiments to .diet

the baby k mmd Davan Miakart. an alien Sm* os

agent, later restored Magneto to his adult physical

prune, lienee Magneto is

the Wilderness, where she presum,

\X lute searching tor Magda. Magneto
I

ei 1 iph a e<lab irge r 1

1

a 1

1

led ( »ei >rge i \\ e k i rk RXjr * i

to create ,i false identity , "frik Magnus ^

l ehnsherr," |dr him. Lvencually Magneto settled in Israel, where

lie became friends wuh ihe young t diaries Xavier i>c< Phomsmsw

X i I'hev continually debated their dtflerent views on whether

mutants could peacefully coexist with the rest of hmuamtv

When Magneto next hauled the X Men. it was

as leader of the original Until ill:hikkii? nt I vie

Mi jams I he other members were Mastermind,

the load mil Pietro and Wanda (Qt it kxievhy

and the Si o<m Win ii

In tune Magnetos previous personality

re-emerged. Abet he < reaied an declromugucrii

pulse that deactivated technology all orerthe

world, the United Nations gave Imu control! ol

the island oft ienocii.i, which wav maiulv

populated bv mutanis, E Imvcvcr, the island was

devastated bv SivilMJs sent bv

. B, t '.os,m dra Nlov.i.

BV During a fit of madness, the Scarlet

Win 1
1 used her powers to alien reality

X so ih.it Magneto ruled the world

iWl* (House of M story arc) she Liter

rcstonxl tlu statin quo, and also

vleprivvil mosi umlants of then powers,

ill. I . . .
! I - .

-
: : I :

|
1 .11

f Magneto unperson,ilor Xorn. hi ielk

returned Ins powers

to him. Uet eniiv tlu

I llc.il E v- n i i n iv vmv

repmvetvd him,

Tb, iwr

In |hp Mi! X M- '. eon n Magneto

Qjptnred Ino Cooe OLnW mtvssNi

rei30 C*Vy *o bit Lh^sirm.) bv ttw

Ijni.;il\lj Hlur, HI thikJ U4tu# t^'Ho

win} tell obligated tit

Magneto tor saving them tnun a nmb. Neither

Magneto mir Wanda and iSetro realised i li.it

Magneto was their father

After iitmiermis t lashes wuh t he X Mi n.

Magneto tried tei fua’C a superhiim.tn Eieitig

known as the SutAStil H to serve him. I le little

knew dial the Si ranger was actually an alien wii

seemingly limitless powers who captured

Magneto .uul the Foad

Weary of Magneto's crusade against

humamtv. Qutcksihvr and the Scarlet

W WilHi quit the 1 troths 1

rl iood ansi soon

f joined the Avt m<i us.

Magneto eveutualb escapeil bat k to faith

k from the Si ranger's planer and resumed Ins

L vv.tr on huiii.umy, hauling the X Men.

Avengers. I imasln l oi H.and

| h ii mu u\ I le abo formed several hew

o-rsions of the limthei hood

Superiority Complex
When liieir friend (Lihnelle ! I vnl w was abducted bv

Hums VM\ Sm i ki it and Em 1 1VI JRA agents. Magneto

and Xavier rew ued her Magneto med Ins powers m
nuke otV vv idi a cache of Nazi gold tlut Strut ker had

sought Magneto decided that die only way to prevent

humanity imin oppressing the emerging

race ol mutanis w:ls lor mutants to

eouc|tier the rest of the human race,

ttldeed. Magneto believed that mutants

were superior to ordinary humans and

deserved to rule them.

Magneto s first step m lm war against

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
- X-Mon Vol r M4 - 7. U
Mj>]rsiS>‘. 4 1J.IU. * •’ tvll Ml^v I Ml UK-, 11“'

tViiji'ui "ivini -ui X Muts

* X Wvn VaI. i

Winf|n<!lo5 ud^rwsKfld ItKi’ i'i rweasgof i o Mjettsirs rtwn

X Wti m" i»h - H<v. ii>- 1. .irsl

* CiKanny X-Mon

71m* ai^v et h Manmyto it *a n Ost^xs Xa.*! m I'ij
, m

* Cluivc X-Mctt i t2

MayrH-jIa s ainlivily a: AiKSctisvl.'' .mo tisu dGttin af iLu^itts

An riiTlUy M I
ji jrii

,

iTV3 no BforiwNncmJ ,-ftlefiiptocl

Po nir.ir.^ Conn

I TV ' Mr 2 3
Yari 4 MvirtiquD E hAj^nnlD

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Unf0veu!«d. uHt turns rvam^

Enk Mognua LAhnaherr

OCCUPATION
Conqu&of

BASE

THE HOUSE OF
MAGNUS
Urgud by h0r brother Ourck&iver Scarw WrtcE

uUftzfrd nor mutant powor ovt>r profya&trly (0 j itter

fufiftjry 4s a restfl, KteiQtwto Had ktd mutant* in a

emse*wiArf iv«r AgainsP rfw rest of humanity

M&gn&tO w.ii. now monarch of Earth H<s royal

tamity was known as titm "Houso of Mfl^nos" or

“Hot/so of M" and was compn$&d of /ns son
Quicksilver, his dnutjnlom tha Scnrioi Witch and
Polaris, and Ms c^anUsoos rftomss and WiXiam

* 1 If]VS** H k
TiU1J



Magnus Major domo

Qisce ireroly an aims merchant. Ktoses Magnum was

inmfnrrnacf by Apcrafypeg into a wcricLShading vifcun

with command of itie Eanh naan'

Magnum, Moses

FIRST APPEARANCE Giant-Sn* SpHto Man a 4 (April 1975)

REAL NAME Moses Magnum

OCCUPATION Tarrortst wms merchant BASE Vanoua

HEIGHTWEIGHT No* known ETCS frown HAIR frack

SPECIAL POWERS^1ABILITIES Mcm-s Magnum cm ganeraie

vittaiionaJ Horc#, which ha can um lo fioHter tits own siiangtn ana

Curability or mtoaM outwards io eauna earthquake*

i >nce a noted arms merchant, Moio Magnum's

operation n.iN dismantled by Ni'iuni Mas and

tin- Punisiiir Narmw
Iy escaping death*

M.igiumi w,n found by AtMit AIVI'SK who dieted

Inn
i

power hi exchange for help in himeiimig

chaos. Kecomtrueted hy Apocalypse with the

power tti cause shifts within the Earths * rust.

Magnum attempted to blackmail Japan but was

foiled bv the X Mi tv I >isplcased . Apocalypse

destabilised Magnum's abilities so tlut he could

cause earfhnuakes simply by coming mto

contaei with the Earth Magnum tried to regain

Apocalypse* favor through .1 show of power but

was undone bv the Avi si. hits I lc was last seen

plummeting toward the center of the Earth TB

r
FIRST APPEARANCE Ernies »1 [August ZCOU

REAL NAME Magpius Lffnsh^n

OCCUPATION Adyenlurer BASE Mottle

HEIGHT € It WEIGHT 17Him EYES Brown HAIR frown

SPECIAL ROWERS/ABILITIES Attlrty to manipulate rnagnoiic

p^ids. haul, MdmtHW' and ratho waves. when rruik*6 stun 10'Sfcin

contact wrth olNer lifelomvs, tvs irsnstenos (hem into meet

FIRST APPEARANCE LCngahol #4 JDweomlW/ 1865)

REAL NAME Mojo* Domo

OCCUPATION Prmcnpai to Mq,o

BASE Mofoworld

HE IOHT/WEIGHT Nut known EYES Blue HAtR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES Constantly monitor* Mciioworti t

rrmikirti fM-uibbng ongoing evaluation ol hi& mnaiw a bi^unas&ei

Magus

FIRST APPEARANCE New Mutants Vol 1 il& (Augual 19641

REAL NAME Magus OCCUPATION Monarch BASE Mottle

HEIGHT Vflnatt* WEIGHT Vanflbie EYES B*Kk

HAIR In true #ttm Ns has no nee. but parts ol nta h#ad r*s*mtte 11

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES AW* to grow To lb* we et * star

.mu destroy rt Can axial in oute* -apace and Chang* ha shape to

I hat oi any being nr machine Can lopleiMh Ns life energy

Malus, Dr. Karl

FIRST APPEARANCE ^p«ter Wtomnn *3D fStiptemtef 1980)

REAL NAME Or Karl M.Hus

Born in art alternate reality.

Magnus was the product ol a

union between M.m.ni in and

Rm*i!j Inheriting Ins father’s

powers of magnet ism, Magnus

wav also born with a

corrupted version of his

mother's abilities

everything he touched

turned to steel.

C oncerned about the harm

lie might cause. Magnus became

something oi a hermit, only to be

coerced into joining the hxtns In

an attempt to free vet another

version of Magneto from

incarceration. Magnus sacrificed

himself whilst containing the force

of a nuclear explosion AD

Hie sycophant k yet

contempt nous aide to Mojo, the

niter ol Mujoworld* Major

1 )onios job is to ensure

the smooth running of

his master's household

An android. Major

I >01110 provides

information on

and analysis of

Mojo s businesses,

while at the same tune soothing

Ins paranoid ego These abilities

make linn Mojos must prised

servant. Although treated as

nothing more than a glorified

toaster, Major Domo remains at

Mojos side, playing a kvv role in

curbing the worst excesses of his

master s personality. I Respite

finding Mojo repulsive. Major

Homos position gives him

almost unparalleled influence

over Mojownrld Not b.ul for

1 mere android A D

I he Magus iv the leader of

the planet Tech lurch,

whk h is populated by

senuent “techno-organic"

benign, a species w itli an

organic structure

resembling metal

bach child of the

Magus must face

him in a battle to

the death for Ins position, One son,

Wawioi k. instead fled to Earth and joined the

Ni.vv Mi isms I he Magus came after Warlock,

but the \-Min defeated him and he went into

hiding. Upon Ins return, the Magus attacked

New York, and the Avengers drove him from

Earth. Another* unrelated Magus ssas an evil

version ofAdam Wahuk k. from the future ol

Eardi-7S2fl* mt, mf

OCCUPATION fomw surgeon now crimnai noonlBl

BASE Los Angela v Galrfomma

HEIGHT S It » us WEIGHT 1*S Mk EYES frown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Advanced knowledge of g«*HTOC

eogmeenng experts# in ttocfismatry. radiology aod surgery

J iscmated wuh superhuman beings*

scientist Kart Malus became involved

with the criminal undcrwYirld to

obtain tumhng lor Ins research Mali,

attempted to capture the original

Xnih u Wt isiSN. He restored the

superhuman strength ol Eric [osien

(now known as At i as) and enabled

him to grow to gtgamu siie. Working

for the I'nwi k IkuKtiH* M.ilus gave mat

clients superhuman strength. I .iter, he

became the head of the vniiim.il

organization called the < Corporation PS
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Man-Ape

FIRST APPEARANCE Averts €.? \MmcU iftfift)

REAL NAME M Baku

OCCUPATION MorCwiary, BASE Mobil*

HEIGHT I tt WEIGHT 3$& Itk EVES Brown HAIR frown

SPECIAL POWERS 'AGILITIES Rcvjwssio Mjptwftgman tfr&ngth

*34rty. *nO i^QlAncfl 10 injiry He >* * powerful fujMttr who&«

corritiiit abtJiiy is baaed on mat ut gamins

Gad m the i*at of Ihe rant Wakandan wivte tjonla, M'liiim

the Man- Apt* lakes up o bailie postliori ar If* hoad of a

bond of Nn faiowGfs in tho Wfnk* Gorilla cuff

While I i hall. i tin BlAi k t*A\rm u ami king

ot the African nation ofWakanda was aw.n

helping the Aw \t.i us m tine US. M'Baku

hcitted to seize his throne. Reviving the

outlawed White 1 iorilla cult, M'Baku killed a

rare white gpnILi, then bathed m its Mood and

ate its flesh, which gave Inin the power of the

ape. trailing himself Man-Ape, he Kittled Black

Panther and die Avengers' teammates, both in

Wakanda and in the US nrle.jted.be teamed

wuli the CiRiM Rian i< —despite the Reapers

racism to form a new l ethal Legion, They

recently plotted to blow up die Statue ot

Liberty, mt, mf

SiAMrliuman strontjttL ^mvk)

enduanci*. ono senses,

rurivifkabto riftkTy.

particularty m genebes ard

engnsenng

PACTFILL
REAL NAME
Man -Boast

OCCUPATION
Would-be world Conqueror

BASE
Somewnere boiosv New York City

HEIGHT 6 t\ tOm

WEIGHT 320 lbs

EYES Red

HAIR Brown

( >eated by scientific accident, the Man-beast was born w hen

a wolf was placed inside the High Evolutionary* genetic

accelerator. Despite creating an entire evil army using the same

device, the Man-Beast was eventually defeated by Thor, placed in

a shuttle, and exiled into space.

The Man-Beast sought revenge mi the High Evolutionary

when he landed on Counter- Earth—a world created by that

being. There, lie introduced the people of Counter-Earrh to the

concept ofevil and even attempted to destroy the planet

altogether In the years since, the

Man -Beast has gone into battle

several more times, fighting both

Adam Warlock and the Hui %.

When he attempted to raise a

second army, using the Legion of

Light religious cult as a front, the

Man I least went head-to-head

with Spidi'r-Man.

Later, with help from

Quicksilver, the High

Evolutionary captured the Man-

Beast and devolved him back into
. _ could employ Ns mental powers

a wolf. AD. MF JZZ

FIRST APPEARANCE
That #1 34

{November 1966}

Man-Beast

Onsoto lies grtnii ytn+rvjii i

and mom# agflty. tiro

Mirn Bnast wna no nrai(di

for tl’tu mighty Thor.
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CTw or lim woffcl’s

flff.STrtnSl SOWtrrfC FTUrKl

Orxl ii MtEffirlj allAlto

Pomsm ion mgs oi

exfraiQm&lnjji twign Shat

hawo Evnazmo powtrs

Not only s tho Maintain

a giant scientific genua,

ho *3 also a athlete

wilh flafortstve ironing r

martial wis

FACTFILE
REAL AWjME

Unrfcveai&d

OCCUPATION
Cr-manal rruatartnind

BASE
Tho 'Palace of Ihe Star Dragon

1'

in The 'Valley or Spifim" within

China

HEIGHT e II ? in

WEIGHT 215 lbs

EYES Blue black

HAIR Black

FIRST

APPEARANCE Tms

of 5u«wn$# 50 0 96*)

Since Ihe Manrlium iwioves. be can

50 leeway to acf>^o vmrid

tornioalion, ho ttflen oncte up In conflict f

ith Iron Man J

Mandarin
A direct descendant of Genghis Khan, the

Mandarin was born m China to a

wealthy father who lost

everything m the communist

revolution. In the forbidden

Valley of Spirits, the Mandarin

found ,i crashed starship coma tiling ten alien

rings. These rings could control another's

mind, rcartange matter, fire a disintegration

beam, create a cones:, piodiu e deadU gases,

t reate icc blasts, or discharge electricity, tlames,

bursts of blinding light, or clouds id darkness With

the rings, the Mandarin conquered the valley and

made plans to seize control of the world,

often clashing w ith Iron

M.m and the Avengers. For a while, the world

thought Inin dead, and his son Ti Ml .un
inherited his rings—which were still attached

to Ins hands. He returned later, sporting bionic

hands, the r ings now fused to his spine. After

batt ling Iron Man over the tine of the world

once more, he seemed to have been killed, but

his body was never recovered. TP. MF

Mill t:inn rs iMursttl

martial iiri*( and nw

unp pack a punch,

but Sp«luf Mari I* in?

Ickj cjijwk lor rum 1

Manslaughter
FIRST APPEARANCE Oe«*orhw?i iiJ3

(4<.'¥ UilMj

WEAL NAME Nul known

OCCUPATION Format niftd ftEa»as$in BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 5 It 7 m WEIGHT H5 Jbs EVES Bhm HAifl Red

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTIES LOW krvrtJ wepaih influancm

r*Mi|ihe»ai vision ar>d Subiurnruii having of omars in order so fender

M,msr0ii if .vmbkj. uses nbililiee loeoHance shiHr. 45 4 huntsman

Manslaughter was bom with mutant powers

idea! tm tracking and hunting. He impressed the

Eternal known as the Inh iuomi v by suceessfultv

tracking him dow n m flu- Siberian wisiel.mdv

I he Interloper agreed to help

Manslaughter hone his powers but,

meerned about the young

man s unstable personality, he

did tun tram him fully. Mm
was | usi as well, ft>r

Manslaughter later

bee ante a ruthless assassin

tor line. Eventually he

redeemed hmisell,

sacrificing Ins life m the

effort to destroy the

Dlr\c.u\ nj mm Mi ion AD

FACT FILE

REAL NAME
0«rom« 8eechman

OCCUPATION
Professional criminal

HEIGHT bfl

WEIGHT 270 lbs

EYES Black

HAIR Bconvn

Mandrill
Jerome Beechmaus parent! worked at the aconm testing ground!

m New Mexico, where exposure to radiation caused mutations in

their son.Jerome was born with animaldike fur on his body and

an ape-like appearance.When lie was ten. Ins parents abandoned

him m the desert.There he nun Ni mm Sinclair, whose mother

had worked at the atuntie testing grounds, Jenvile took the name

Mandrill, and the two traveled

the American Southwest

together, avoiding all human

contact. Mandrill and Nekra

formed HLu k SjH'i m\ an

orgam/aimn of bln k womei

hoping to overthrow the

American government

until I Eurdcvil stopped

them After Sim 1 11

captured Nekra. Mandrill

formed hem- Force, .m

army of radical women
under hi> control, Feni-borce teamed up w ith

Magnetos Mutant Force, but the Defender* stopped

their plans Mandrills powers survived M Day, and he

has recently been sect! working for the 1 lood m
York mt. MF

FIRST APPEARANCE
Sharing tm Sm-Oewt *

4

(June 19?3)

M ;i Mltil has the atodly lo on rt

I
KwrtjfUjl plTfircunfjnos which give

him I ho ix:v4 s Id attract and

enstavo adiM womon c.

(0 5t*mi| to hir, wfl



Ml
Man-Thing
All who fear hunt at the Man-Tiling's touch!

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES FAGTFILtr

IJUltippAbte insurant

cLuri i"i acljurii™ Nathan

Mohr comas loco It)

imiii wiHi the shambing,

monstrous Man Wig

Ted Sailis was a research scientist on a

project aiming to replicate the Super

Soldier formula that empowered
Captain Amuuca in the BMUs. But lie

was betrayed to the sinister criminal

think-tank known as AIM, who
wanted Ins research. Hearing that

his work would fall into evil

hands, SaDis destroyed his

notes and injected himself

with the on
ly

sample of Ins

serum. But

while fleeing tor Ins life, he crashed

his ear m the swampland surrounding Ins

laboratory, and was seemingly killed.

TRANSFORMATION
Unknown to Sail is. die area in which he’d located Ins

lab was close lo the Nevus of All Realities, a mystical

gatcw.iv tliai linked .<11 of the myriad dimensions nt

xistcuiv In some mysterious fashion, S.ilhs\ scram

tnnhiiied with the ambient mystical energies of the

Ne\u\. and caused the vegetation of the swamp that

surrounded his almost lifeless body n> reconstitute him

as a mindless, shambling mass—the Man Thing

FEELING THE BURN
Possessing scam intellect ol its own, the Man

Thing is instead emp.idietu\illY attuned to

his surTt hi nditigs, While ’led Salhss soul si ill

resides within the great beast, m general the

Man- 1 lung is mindless, reacting only to

the emotions of I hose around him I ear

causes die Mali"Thing great pain, and lie

will journey forth from Ins swampy home
io pm an end to any source of tear that causes

him distress, Because of a quirk oft hciimtry in

Itis make up, any i ream re who feels fear in the

.Man - 1 lungs presence burns at Ins touch.

Ailvunturas Into Four 1117-19 u i Mam Thing1

HI i W.iri I ' ir v | u •
I 1

1

i a i
i

r ii J

i

m bMi,
|
ll.iKrrun HvtSdiCIMm Jbllftilof K-llii

Korrok I ho Birthirsin are! Howard tfio Puck ift*tt«ut

tl« i Ntuuii ol AS HtNjJil ii
j ' horn TN.*p iltc*

Null^vnjkiwn

GiHinl-Svct Man Thing #4 I tu* M, , » Th •
i

• luwri io ino pain coqporteneaci hy an angsi nddon

ingh si ihjoi student

REAL NAME
Ted SaNis

OCCUPATION
Guardian ol the Nexus of AH

Realities

BASE
Swamp m ihe Florida Ewerguides

ihai conceals the Nexus of All

Realities

WEiawr Around T H

WEIGHT Around 500 lbs

eyes Red. bulbous

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Savage Tales #f (M&y 1971}

Virtually incteslrurfihto. no tins

suiwrtwjmori strength. Fiwf

Cauan huts pan, and

cnangus Ns ctwneal
niakayp so Hmi the

touch ol N& body t>um*i

H rust* who leel lev* In Ns

presence

f hrvj iiuiilds thO Noxuri Of

All Rftjliiitft, an knterdlnwnsionaJ

gateway .it IN) cwrter of Ns swanip

Tha IAim Thing

«*Wom talvt& ITw

cunlines o* l*s

swamp, but m
um urc-bitf mtjMy

be forth bv

strong amotions,

which afioct twn

pa*ifu*Y Ifwough

Ns animalistic

ampalhy

SWAMP PROTECTOR
Empowered by the Nevus to

serve as its silent, unsleeping

guardian, the Man I lung raielv

strays from the vk nitty ol tile

swamp, and if k m uinstanees

force lum to do sc, he always

returns, lint any thing that might

threaten the sanctity of the

Nevus, ur that of the swamp

itself, soon comes to know the

nundless rage of its unspeakmg

protector! TB
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ManNs tan superior agAty^

oxTraofEinwY tfMutial arts sMI,

anci the atsity to sense the

emotions ol othars, She can

also wt« norseii to hoai

qucklv after injury.

Gwftf-Size Avongfim *tf

faaluc&s Vt^on and Scarlet

Witch's wedding, and

Maan.THi
l£

i transflmmatiori

nd denwrure toom Earth,

Mantis
Born in Vietnam, Mantis was raised by the

Priests of Patna, t pacifist sect of the .then Kree.

When Minns had completed her martial arte

training, the priests sent her to live among

humans, implanting fake memories of life as

an orphan struggling for survival on the streets

of Ho < hi Mmh City. She eventually teamed

up with the Swordsman, a costumed criminal,

whom Mantis helped rehabilitate, When the

Swordsman joined the Avengers, Mantis went

with him and was also made a member of die

ream. After her marriage to die eldest t aitatt.

an alien race nt

telepathic plant beings

Manns transformed into

pure energy and left Earth, After giving birth to a

son named Quoi, she joined the Silver Surfer tor a

while but was caught in an explosion that split her

into several independent aspects. Once she managed to

reintegrate herself, she battled Thanes to protect her son

fmm him, After surviving the Annihilation events (see pp.

.V f-1), she joined the modern Guardians of the Galaxy.

MT, HF

Man-wolf
FIRST APPEARANCE las Man WoM) Jr* Amajing SfMdor-Man

*154 (SttptefnUf 197$ REAL NAME Jofin Jnmasan

OCCUPATION f DMTier flsironam putoi security chtaf

BASE UwY&kGHy

HEIGHT Ml ft in WEIGHT 350 lb* EVES Rwl HAIR WtiHe

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES As Man WolF superhuman

strenglb, i.poorl ugritiy. durapdiiy, ami N*ijhE»n#Kj fumsos

FACT FILL

MEMBERS
MR. SINISTER Talepntny

MALICE fetopathy

VE PTIGO Afful is cqu 1 1 ibrlum

ARCLIGHT Sttsmtc shocks

from hands,

HARPOON 8k?

-

energetic

project ties

RIPTIDE A irmtiun whirlwind

BLOCKBUSTER Super si rang

PRISM Capture powers then

projects back at source.

SABRETOOTH Adamant iuiti

Skeleton, supersenses

SCALPHUNTER Manipulates

mechanical components,

SCRAMBLER Disrupts living

and mechanical systems

Astronaut and son of

Dtiity lUttfh publisher I

Jonah Jam kson, John

Jameson discovered a

gem on the Moon i )n

Earth, this gem caused

him to transform into

a wo]Hike creature

tinder a full moon.The

Moongem contained

the essence of Stargod, ruler of t >rher Realm, in

mother dimension. Man “Wolf journeyed to

Other-Realm, where lie helped us people defeat

their enemy Arisen Tyrk Jnlm underwent

radiation treatment, which destroyed the

Moottgem. \ le occasionally bet ame Man -Wolf

later and even marr ied Sm -Hhk for a while

before becoming Stargod and leaving

for space, PS. MF

Marauders

FIRST APPEARANCE
X-Mon £ J0

1986}

The personal army of mutant eugenencist. Mr, Sinister, the

Marauders are one of the most effective forces the X-Men have

ever faced. Mutants that leU short of the mark disgusted Mr
St i lister. He particularly loathed the MoHocks, so the Marauders*

first mission was to obliterate them The Marauders have gone

head-to-head with the X Men since then, even destroying the

Xavier Institute, I hey are particularly feared because Sinister has

created clones of each of the original Marauders, and \i one tails, a

duplicate stands ready to replace him,The mutant Gambit actually

helped create the team, although no clones were ever made of

him. Recently, the Marauders -along with the Acolytes and four

X-Men: Gambit, Lady Mastermind, Mvmmjiii, and Si miih

helped Sinister try to track down and t apt Lire the first mutant

baby born after M-Day, AD, MF
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Marrow

Mvyw//y

M ARR I N A

FIRST APPEARANCE A)piw F lighi Voi l H (Aufluai 1983)

REAL NAME Martina Smallwood

OCCUPATION Advonlurer BASE Meta*

HEIGHT 6 n. WEIGHT 200 lb*i EVES Bkicfc HAIR Given

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Enr,flr*;ed sironqih arxj tfamioa,

able lo breathe both w and wnlftf, can swum at hiflh speed and

gmraain wntwnpoutB

Marvel Boy
FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel Boy *1 tSwnmMr 20001

REAL NAME Non- Van

OCCUPATION would be conQirfH/y BASE New Ybrit City

HEIGHT 5 tl 10 lr WEIGHT l$5 It EVES BiecK HAIR White

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Enhanced shengln. speed, and

stamina, con menially control hi* body's nanebar*

reroute pain aanaatidna

FAGTFJLE
REAL NAME
Sarah, last name may be

Bushman

OCCUPATION
Genetic lerrorst. adventurer

BASE
Vartoui

HEIGHT iff

WEIGHT Unknown

EYES Green

hair Magenta

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncartny X-Mettt §325

fOcrOder 19951

t he Moilcx alien life form who
became known as M.urnu hatched

trom an egg Hut had soaked in the

Atlantic Ocean, giving her aqua tie

adaptations that surfaced when

she assumed the humanoid

forms of her adoptive guardians,

lire Smallwoods,

\ ler superhuman abilities

allowed her to join Alpha

Ft tout, and she Liter married

Namhii the Sub-Manner

Tragedv struck when, during her

pregnancy, she turned into a

monstrous leviathan Natnor was

forced co kill her, hut her alien

biology may have preserved her

m a comadtkc state OW

There have been mam Marvel Hoys: Martin

Burns wielded the power oi Hercules in the

1940s, Robert Grayson who received cosmic

bracelets from the 1 u knai s of Uranus m the

19>Us, Wendell Vaughn who became Qlasvk,

Vance Astrovik ss ho

became justice, and

mutant I )avid Bank. The

latest is Noh-Varr of the

Km »:, whose starship was

shot down by l doctor

Midas. SHIF.l ! > later

captured bun He
sided it h Earth

during the Secret

Invasion, then accepted

Norman ( Kborns offer to

join the Avi n<.i j/s is the

new Captain Marvi i

DW, MF

Marrow
She is a young mutant who left her normal life behind to

journey into the sewers controlled by the mysterious

Mi buck ks, Marrow was one of the few survivors of the

Mutant Massacre which decimated the Moflocks* ranks.

Escaping to the dimension ruled by Mikhail Rasputin,

Marrow became a member of Gene Nation, a radical mutant

group dedicated to striking hack at their human oppressors.

After a number of encounters with the X-Men, Marrow

came to join with them in common came. However* her fiery

personality and natural ravageness meant that she never fitted

in at Xaviers School and she left under mysterious

circumstances. More recently she was recruited by the new ly

reformed Weapon X program, who have boosted her powers

so as to allow her to control her appearance. PS

liiuf)' projfttiims from her

hodf can be hn'ken 0// and

used as vu iotts urapotti.

Marrow's mutant

nllows har lo rapicty rogrpw thci

pfOtrjdlTg bon# spurs which

pr niriKki from har body, and which

she uam as weapons, Sho ako

poasessoti iwo hearts and

anhancad durabflty. making her

cStfflc4J.ll lo kMt.
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Alicia

Masters

Master Khan Master Order Master PandemoniumA
FIRST APPEARANCE Strange Tab* *?7 |Ociot»r iflCOi

REAL NAME Khan OCCUPATION GoU to me people o< KunLun

BASE K’un-Lun, New York G*y

HEIGHT Unknown WEK3HT L**nOwn EVES Flea HAW Wac

k

SPECIAL POWE RS/A Eli LIT] E$ Magical poww* allow h#n to distort

'imIiIV IrwrtaTe and rtmnk obpcEs, all** ms appenpanc* form energy

ftlurtds. fitt energy blasts. end cost rny*tiiL spells

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel Two in One Annual i?

(Etecemtwr 1®T7)

REAL NAME None OCCUPATION Co&mic entity

BASE Everywhere

HEJGHT/WE»QHT/EYES/HAIR Unkflg*-

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Slolk- ul powers a unknown

afthaugb nan change rtmtiriMw al specifm inoividLUils

B
l he hmm sorcerer Master

Klun v\ i% worshiped as a god

on tin' alien planet of K’mi-

Ltin. where the dominant life

form is a sentient plant t ailed

the f fylthn f k served as

the protector of the

m habitants of Kuu-t no. and

Ins }>owit iMinc from their worship. On l.arili.

Klun was a scholar but also a student of the

oi l uIe. Clm i- un K im l uil Master Klun became

a mortal enemy of liturv hvi. Returning to Lank
Klun fought with Wi n vi mm . Namur, and

Namoiuia \ le once captured Namur and posed

as him, hut i he Atlatue.m prince broke free and

killed hull MT. MF

Wt 2 | t ^li|n' I HUTU Ik' l| Ip .ill

Of; ^ each embodying a distinct

|L
J

' J§8 abstract . oncept I heir origins

uc rln.il

. 1 1
•

i l i 1 1 ii i

:

sumthe ilut these arc wuhoiit

1 1 1 1

1

n J lu- "brother" of' I end ( ’bans. Master

t >rder strives to nuim.un a t osmu balance with

his sibling, intervening 111 mortal afhnrs on the

rarest of occasions, Following the defeat of the

would-he universe-destroyer, I n \Ht ps, t haus and

Order implied that they were responsible for

manipulating Spun r- Man's desirnv to ensure his

mtenemton m the crisis -it a critical moment.

No one knows if this is truly the ease AD

A
FIRST APPEARANCE WW Court Avangnrs *4 (January IBftfi

REAL NAME Martin Proton OCCUPATION Demon comm^no-

BASE Lett Angola*. California

HEIGHT SflTiti WEIGHT X& ItM EVES Biu® HAIR Btec*

SPECIAL POWERS/ABlLIT IES Antutoi of A/modau* p«rmii» >'*

(rtnonsronal i^apofUilJtjn Can diriach hi* own arm* an living

demons, fir® nnargy botint* porn hand-* lavitrtfc and braaih* f**

After making a deal with

\h phis h >, Man nt Preston

became a monstrous being

with a star-shaped hole m his

chest for the fragments of

Ins missing soul. As Master

Pandemonium. he

identified the St ami i t

Wni u v twins as having

two of the fragments

When ill five were found.

Mephisto captured him

Preston escaped, and

Wit t av and Smh ii later

found him in the house the

St at let Witt h oih e shared w ith

the Vision, uw. mf

FACTm.£
HEAL NAME
Alicia Rams Masters

OCCUPATION
Scutptr«s$

BASE
Manhattan

HEIGHT Not known

WEIGHT Not known

EYES Blue

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
Fantastic Four ifl

(Novambar t962i

A latonied aCuplreM har

tPndnoas. abld lo so© tne good n
peopci t JtT^pilii ihon op^Yvana^

Masters, Alicia
As a child, Alicia Master* was blinded in the same accident that killed her

father, hut she discovered that despite her handicap she had a talent for

sculpting The man responsible for the accident, Philip Masters {the Ih iti i

Mash r)
(
married her mother and adopted Alicia. When her stepfather

clashed with the Fantastic Four, the I him; rescued Alicia, who was but a

pawn in his scheme, and a strung relationship developed between them

Perhaps her greatest moment was when she appealed

to the humanity buried deep within the ^k\ -

spanning Sn vrk Sum r and convinced him to

rebel against his master, the world -devouring

(t.MAfTi s, hi defense offarth. fora while she

broke up with the Thing and dated the Surfer,

but she later returned to him. At one

point, the SkruU agent Lyja replaced

her and even married the f lum.ni

Torch. Recently. Alicia designed

the memorial for t '.\n vis

America, tb, mf

Aiioa rsao a pcnwrtul err©ct on oo©p

b'. JHXl emotions of lfto SiNef Stirtw.

Stva convnced Wm to ag^r^t h*

rnasiw. ttw wcYld Uevouiviy GaLurlus.

aro (kgrt lo Earth by appsarng to Ns
ir™ gooenoas

Dasnite Nff bkxinvss. Afcdu

MflUtfe'S & a ssivV) rorKJwtYvi

saJpTfflSis vvtKJ |v;k.I'L;os fw arl

thtrxigh loudh
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Masters of Evil1

. I rillaino its alliance against the A vengers FACTF1LE
ORIGINAL MEMBERS

The Masters of Evil are

perennial toes of the

Avi \u its, assembling

multiple times over the years,

often with no link between

the various groupings other than their name.

1 he first Masters of Evil came about through

t!ie efforts of Nazi mastermind Baron Zi auk

Rutorvir«j rival Ihom's

tfflengtlt in numbers,

lha original Baron Zomci

(tjfins a smuitor super-

team equaJ in power 10

Tl^j mighty Awngfirj

DECADES OF VILLAINY
Zct-no m,'homed in defeat his wartime nemesis i \vi u\

Asti na a bv enlisting ihe must notorious enemies ol ( aptain Amerit'

A

•riir.iJi'v m the Avengers 1 k* gathfied I he Mclter to light Ikon M \n, the

R \i)R km 1

1

\ i Man to hul it limn, and the Bt v k Kmmii to battle both the

Vt Ase .ii kI tns\i Man (Hemv I’vm] 1 .iter, /emu welcomed the 1 xt uanimxn

fid die 1 M t \ i it in i v. ituo the Masters of L.vit I lie ream disbanded after

Zvinos death..

A second Masters ol Evil took Us pLiec, turn tiled by the mho! Id mn>v m
us cover identity as the l nmsoti t owl I lie team obtained

blueprints of Avengers' Mansion from butler Edwin Janus mid

truck u the Avengers ill then own home the new Ut.uk

Knight. Dani Willi man. turned on his teammates in the Masters

of tivil .it id helped the Avengers scatter the villains.

character hey
Flying "hijer

f Cydono

Klaw

MdivKittar

Tiyef Shark

The criminal mastermind I * win \n organized a third Masters ot l.vit, B|gt
hoping to take vengeance on 1 Ivnrx Uvm hut met defeat (and death)

soon alter Helmut /emu. son of the original Baron /mm, brought

together the fourth mc.iriution of the Masters

The Darkest Hour
Baron /vino II withered more than a dozen criminals to crush the

Avengers through force of numbers f heir most infamous ai hievcmcm

was the siege of Avengers Mansion.

Hot mit t )i juri s assembled a fifth Masters of Evil and fought the

(itjAmu \ns m mt CJai s\v Baron A mo IJ returned to organize a

sixth team, the hit mu wiwii is, w ho masqueraded as heroes Before

long, most of the I'htniderbolts hail become heroes lot real
1

Justim 1 1 vmmi li, the new Crimson t owl, assembled a seventh

version of the team that included a staggering 2 a members

I hese Masters ot Evil tailed in an attempt to blackmail the

U tilled Nations lor one trillion dollars. DW

CHARACTER HEY
1

2 Mftfrar

3 Radioactive Man

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
- Avir/MJi'/'. Voi I *6 Hi ' -

xtjswnhtos site lirsl Masters rV f vil

Ir/ilumvja vAHTtouscii^wpiiri kv

ftaci mHfitx* j if TlK) Avuntitjis

* Ayoftfffl/'S Vol t *270*27?

fftn M&flMrs o) Lvti riu i then orwues

nmdqtiwiitfs «i tr<? cft&nc sioryino

‘Fne S**p ot Mansion
‘

* rhundorfrorts *24*25 l h- i - J

rijufit ijfOLii)HTg ol Ifn.1 Masters n! Ev«

Ltfiilot, efi SufM r Viliams, iwnviiluni a

lormtiabto too Ibr too Thundert>oW»

* Guanjtffofi ot tho Galaxy *26-29

Doctor Octopus MasiCfS ot Evil loam

larJi jwto Uh» ol Itw Qdfoxv

AND ROWERS
BARON ZEMO Exlended

kjngevily, briENanl criminal mind.

MELTER Could mefl ary metal

with a motocutar beam

RADIOACTIVE MAN

Can release blasts of lethal

radioactive energy.

BLACK KNIGHT (Nathan

Garrett) Skilled combatant

earned power lance,

EXECUTIONER Enhanced

strength. earned enchanted a*e.

ENCHANTRESS Sorceress

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers I/O'1 I *6

(July 1964}

Masters

of

Evil



REAL NAME

OCCUPATION
Woufd-Ew ccoquaror

BASE
City of Alt Han m the Blue Area of

The Moon

HEIGHT 5 It 1 1 in

WEIGHT TBOiDs

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
fantastre Font M ?

fFefrud'y 1966)

Mmnmutt posstrisfcs a rjtsfiK. p» «*tv*3J

tfiltitecl uohi'imp^fw i by sertiy and

ponsnsoos ihn hiMy rti owomtafrTi

ttw rhnuQfit proems ot Itwsa in

dose proKJmty faking ovw the*

oonsoous minds Mayhem
FIRST APPEARANCE CAaah and D.iqgo* Vol 1 (M (OctOtW

REAL NAME Bngu.1 O'Rtully

QQCUWTIOW Former pollcfrwcrnan, vjqdBfttq BASE NwVftfUDN

HEIGHT 5 « 4 m WEIGHT t?Q lb* EYES HAIR 0»*

SPECIAL POWERS, ABILITIES SNn confitanlly ttocieles a

potsenoua gam, (Tiim can cairae paraiymim if il gals in binorimtroflir

and ran mwv* am iruth drug: Mayhem ra alw nbto to fly

Maximus
The younger brother of Black

lit jit, king of the Inhuman^

Maximus exhibited no outward

signs of change Lifter his exposure

to the gene-altering Tcrrigen

Mists, Instead, as he grew, he

chose to hide his growing

psionic powers along with his

lust for power. As adolescents,

Black Bolt caught Maximus

forging an alliance with the

Kree, the aliens responsible for

the creation of the Inhuman*.

Black Bolt’s sonic scream destroyed the Krec warship and also

shattered Maximus' grip on mnty. Maximus the Mad then

devoted himself to wresting control of his people from his noble

brother. He succeeded several times over the years, hut Black

Bolt always managed to retake the throne from him During the

Secret Invasion {see pp. 326-7), the two final l v ended their

quarrel while facing a common foe t unvntly* Maximus

and Black Bolt rule together, not just over the

Inhuman* hut also the Krec. AD. MF

Dosortfi fits boast,

Maximus' atlttmpl

1o fjeslrny fiijmonrty

im6 utioity

Block Boil $ Maximus' okfer brother. Since jual a wn&pa
from hts vtico can triQgor son*: atnekwavas, Black BotT

remans sdeni most of the lima

A* a New York police detective, Bngid

i YKeillv lonfronted the vigilante partnership

( iiiak \m< Dv.omi Feeiingth.il their

approach endangered in nocent lives, Brig id

was initially hostile to them, hut became

more tolerant w hen she learned of their

origin* I ollowmg a controntauoii with

several corrupt police officers w hile she vs a>

invest ig.itmg a drug

smuggling operation,

1 (rigid vs .i% killed by

poisonous gas. 1 low ever,

rlie intervention of

( [oak and I tagger led to

her resurrection as a

superpowered

individual, enabling her

to exact revenge. Since

then. Bngid has

adopted the alias

Mayhem and become a

vigilante, targeting

New York drug

pushers, ad

The poisonous 9ns produced

by M; lyf w f 1 1 s body & itstxi in

her iiflhl agnnst emm
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Medusa

MegganFACT FILE

REAL NAME
M*du&alilh Armiqu&ki

OCCUPATtON
Royal miefpreter

BASE
All i lan. Slue Area. Enun's Moon

HEIGHT 5 ft II in

WEIGHT 130 lbs

EYES Gwn
HAIR Red

FIRST APPEARANCE
fanta&Hc Four iJ6

(Miuxb 1965)

REAL NAME
Tabitna Smuh

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
New Yoik Slate

HEIGHT bltSirt

WEIGHT i 20 iba

EVES Blue

HAIR Blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE
Secref VVa/s tt #5

{November J&SSj

Gan use her 6 -fHnng Bax to attach,

kit weights, pick locks, wasii wtup

ora rope

MEDUSA FIRST APPEARANCE Wghty Wbnd or Mirvel *

7

iOocember 199^

REAL NAME Moggiin

OCCUPATION Adventurer BASE tnqlnnd

HEKjHT VoriftWc WE 1C.H T V.llMW

EYES Vtnati* HAIR VivMbir

SPECIAL POWE RS/ABILITIES Mtiggan lit a

shape^hi tt or vyhow> tanw .vo !r»flmwic«d by I ha

enwtions of onsets. sb* cert By and pfOject ertwgy

blaalm drown from Ihe Vnt+i

Horn to gypsies* Megg.in grew up in a

fur-covered form ,md considered

herself a freak. t )uly later after being

taken in by Brian Braddnck

(( ANAtN Britain), did she

Jim over that she * ould

eomcicuisly after her

appvaraiu v She

trandomled herself from

furry form into a strikingly

beautiful woman with long,

golden hair Not long

after this* Meggan nid

Braddnck started a

relationship and founded

the uiperteam Ext ,\r iiumc and

the two eventually married. As

( apuin Hniamk wife* Meggan

o the queen oft hherworid.

assisting in the management of the

dimensional realities that make up the

t hi (inverse. OW

When Tab] tha Smith's lather learned ot her mutant abilities,

he beat her* and she fled to Xaviers School for t lifted

Youngsters. Encountering tire I leyunder on the wav she went

on a senes of cosmit adventures before

falling in vs itlt the Vanimii h s gang of thieves,

the I alien Angels She oscillated between X-

F actor and the fallen Angels before

becoming a member ol the New Mutants.

She later joined X-Force and bet aine a

protege to < able* helping him attack the

Weapon X facility and the Nevcrbnd mutant

eotieeut ration camp After that, she joined the

new team Nlxiwavi and put an end to the

terrorist organisation S11 1 ni She retained her

powers after M-l hiy. and she joined the

X-M eii w hen they moved to San Franseisca

I hiwever, the I eper Queen—the leader ol the

anti-mutant Sapien League kidnapped her

soon after and shot her dead, AD, MF

A (fA ndrn] mwT#*»r ot

X-Fofte, m the early

I'kty, Muitl rjtv.li

w»£knCMrfias
BoomBocm

A member of the Inhuman *
1

royal

family on Artihn, Medusa was

exposed to Terrigen Mist as a baby'.

She gamed the ability to use her

hair like extra limbs. She learned

to interpret Black Hon k body

language and fell in love with him.

When Maximum seized powe r

from Black Bolt, Medusa left

Ami m and suffered amnesia m a

plane crash The Wf/.uio found her

and made her part of the I nn.it im 1

Four. When Black Bolt retook his

throne. Medusa returned to act as

fns interpreter a 1 ol later 1named
him, I l ies had a son. Ah lira, who

suffers from Ins uncle Ma Minus's

madness. At times* Medusa

has acted as the InvISIBI i

Womans substitute m the

I an 1Asm Ft a k* but she is

now the Inhuman's 1 11 II -time

queen, helping guide them as they

take their place as the rulers of the

Kkh Empire. MT. MF

WkKJu&ft uses 1w long ft&r to

VtirKjk> up Irtfl armi/ng S(»rlBr-

Mah m a different kmd of wsn

MELTDOWN
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mm )|i| iifji K2CM
u . iiilMiftuutilii ilui

.

AH

Mentallo

FIRST APPEARANCE Grange Tbim« 141 (Fobruar* 1966)

REAL NAME Marvui Frurwn

OCCUPATION PftjlBSStonol cnmtnal RASE McjlhIp*

HEIGHT $ ft 10 in WEIGHT ' 75 fet EVES Brown HAIR Brawn

SPECIAL POWERS/AGILI T 1 15 l >or>sa*±eh telepathic powar*, Can

mind IN* thoughts at orvywm wsItHn fiuti tnrirm loculi A pitrhtnjljir

pram pgftfitn And project his own ihoughte into [he mods oi Qitwrs

Marvin I 3 iimm went to work for

SHIELD whiL his powers

developed I '.illmi' himself Mew alio,

he siulv 4 battlesim .mil idcpaihy-

enhancmg equipment -nut

teamed with the Fixer (mm
In iiNo) to try to take over

SI 1 1
1*1 IX hut Nick Ft (<>

stopped them. Flumm called

ImasdlThink lank when Ive first

fined i M*

i

aiis Ami iim Inn

snon returned to die cudenarne

Mem.Ulfi t le uncled with the

Hi i k

,

the Av i nc

.

i us, But II i \st JH

X f and tlie I -AN i AST i< Four,

aiming others J le retained his

powers alter M Day and joined

the t It iui»s criminal crew.

MT. MF

Mercado, Joy

FIRST APPEARANCE Moon Krogm Vol 1 *3,1 (SnplGmbar 19fi4|

REAL NAME Jay Mercado

OCCUPATION Reporter BASF Now York Crty

HEIGHT 5ft 10 -n WEIGHT 135 lbs EVES HI ite HAIR BknQ9

SPECIAL POWERS/ABI CITIES Normal toman taronglft tar a

woman at tor bold who *wsn:i*i«s r«julnrtv, bits some stell at

i,marmud curnb.il, accornplishud wrilor ;md inhwvKwiH

Joy Mercado, lormerk

a tup writer for S< li t

- -i|C> magazine, is aiming the

\ i j S^r elite illVeStlga

1

1ve

reporting start of the

Daily Hugh' She was

partnered with start*

photographer Peter

Parker cm a number

ot stories, including an

assignment to England and Northern Ireland,

where Sni»i u -M an prevented the .issassination

ot the British prune minister Joy seemed

suspicious ol Peter's relationship with Spider-

Man and. at one nine, an used Peter ol using

Spider -Man in further ins career

Joy is an incorrigible Hirt, hut her relationship

with Peter never progressed to anything more

than friendship. OW

Mephisto PAOTFILE
HEAL NAME

Mcplusio is an extradamensmtul demon of immense power who
often poses as Satan. He continually schemes to make bargains with

people tor their souls. Mephisto especially covets the souls of heroes

for their purity and has repeatedly sought the sou! of the noble

Silver Surfer Meplusto lias also contended with I non, Dr Strange,

Daredevil, the fantastic Four, and many others. It was Mephisto,

posing as Satan, who bonded the demon Zaratho* to Johnny Hla/e,

turning him into the Ghost Rider 1 le also held (he soul of Dr.

Doom’s mother until Strange helped Doom free her, Mephisto lus

a son, IJlaekheart, and a daughter. Meplnsta.The Scarlet Witch once

unwittingly used fragments of Mephisto\ soul to give life to her

twill sons, and MephistoV reclamation

of these drove her mad. Recently,

Mephisto made a deal with Spider-

Maji to save Ins aunt May Pamkj h hi

e\i hangs tor destroying his marriage

i to Mans Jam \\m^ \ m« Uuamj

Nr* 1 >,v. t

OCCUPATION
Ruler ot an extrapimensionai

fftalm ol th© dead

A toll dimension

HEIGHT ti ft 6 m
WEIGHT 310 lbs

EYES Varubto. usually whi»

with no visible pupils or iriHa

hair VorWbia, usually block

FIRST APPEARANCE
Tto Stiver Surfer Vol I *

3

{December l$6d>

Fcssbssgs wturtly unlimited atrtffy

lo maivputatG magical iwwrpies

polenhally irtceilrxiobk? strength

gorlrkn dutabdty; IfnmtxtflltY, and

vvi| wtyJuH ii kj lUnity H*i call

[XfSSttSa I to eoute Cjt those who
fund thorn over wsrgly
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MERLYN

APPEARANCE HU .k Kn^jhi il |May 19S5|

«4l NAME Meftyll

» jPATIQN Sotcew Juardmn cl the muftiviiUtt)

MSt XrwKrtd W§*GHT7WEIGMT/E¥ES/HAifl VariBfito

. POWERS.'AB I LI 1 1E$ AJmosT uriiinpt«l commard of

njus allow him id mjrfofrri mnunwan feral*. ineiutjng

3 y h\% natural litespar.

Horn a powerful immortal

tu ail alternate universe.

Mcrlyti studied under

Necrom. and with him nut

hi* fellow student I mm lie

helped attune the various

universes together to link

the iiniltiverse in ,1 magical

Matrix \\ till his daughter

Koiiu, he * tested the

' IMS him aim < out* to safeguard .i]l the

lid I irths ot the mult ive rse, lHen later

— eupulated kuim aiul t aptasu Britain into

rmiug 1 xcaHhtir when they thought he was

ad Alter b.\c,ilibur destroyed the source ol his

nver lie disappeared. hut he Liter returned to

l k i lapum Bnium and kill Kom t TB, mf

MI-13
FtftST APPEARANCE Excakbur ilOl iSnrp ^ilw 199&)

BASE UK MEMBERS AND POWERS Black Kmyhl (Dune

Whitman) Wiekis lh* EbOfty &A3# Blad« £Enc Brook*) Hilt-

iTipicw vnnifxrn hunlw Captain Bnlain (Brian Braddock)

.pafhumtn slrangth. djrobi lily, find Hugh’ Faura Huaftain Coniroi

m iMog bod>vi John lb* SKrull ShBPtBNtdrK) and Highi

SexKim (Jacquntmo Fi usworth) Superhuman speod and UosiCmi.

‘Ahgfli a^cl homing factor

Ml 15 is the branch ol British

Intelligent e charged with

die investigation ot

super nan i ral phenomena

Alistair Stuart founded it

from the remnants of

the Weird I tappermigs

t >rgaiim.iiioii (AX
r

I it >),

but he handed over the

reins to lus top agent,

Peter Wisdom ber Wisi >< im.

Pi i i n), when he left to join

Min During Seeret Invasion

iT pp 52b 7), the Prime Mm Ker drafted all UK
Super I leroes into Ml 13- Id keep the Skiu i i s

out ol Avalon, Ml 13 had to im leash the demons

from that magual dimension. While this worked,

it meant that Ml 13 had a lot ol cleaning up co

do. ( API aim Hitt i ain now leads Ml 13V

semtautommious strike team- mf

MESMERO
Mesmero started Out as a parry

hypnotist, using Ins mutant powers to

convince guests to surrender their

valuables- He branched out into

supervillaim when the MachinesMini

recruited him to lead the robotic

"Daui-Men" alongside a robot

duplicate of Ma(;m rn, Mesmero, who

didn’t realize that his comrades were

robots, hypnotized Polaris into

becoming his partner until the X-

Men crushed the MadiinesmkhV plot.

Mesmero later found work as a stage

lYleemofa wnonnew
tlwil lv* was 3 miprcnioly

DOWqUU mutant, was also

an atbirforublo uyttlcJ

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Vmc®nt [full nam# unraveated)

OCCUPATtON
Professional criminal

BASE
Mobil*

HEIGHT 5 h t o m

WEIGHT 1 80 lbs

EVES Rad

HAIR Green

FIRST APPEARANCE
X-tifov VqI. t MS
(October 79S8J

hypnotist and dashed with SmihK-

Man. He recently served as a tiekl agent for the

Weai*on X program in exchange for treatments that

augmented his hypnotic abilities, His powers let

him entrance crowds into doing anything lie

wished, putting MesmeroV mmd control abilities in

the same class as Proh ssuh X Mesmero helped

hide the locations ofWeapon X installations,

but his superiors abandoned him when Ins

pi Acer levels dipped

after the death of his

mother.

Mesmero was one ot

the mutants who saw their

ahilities stripped by the S< \m i j

Wm h during the I >ecii nation event

Without Ins hypnotism, Mesmero

finally forged a relationship with a

woman that didn't rely on trickery

I le has rededicated himself to

starting a new life as an ordinary

human- dw

Mutant ptwrrs of hypnotism oftow

rum to laku cunflrtt ol oihef’g

rkiti3 Etui, by uidKinu ny«

contact Hrs powors can

amr^wii. put ftncmooes into

a vsclims nuad ot

OVtJP dWK'Il*? OlfW

pffliO'MUv

M ICROCH IP

FIRST APPEARANCE Pun sfiar VCM 2 i4 |NOv#mb# 1987}

REAL NAME Lmus UabeflPfln

OCCUPATION MAClWi.c compute' fmOipr Iiwmtor

BASE New Jersey HEIGHT M ft n WEIGHT ?2C lbs

EVES Queen HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWER 5/ABU IT IES No superhumen atxHies. h*gbty

bulled ctiffipulor hacker weapon engnw

A former weapons

engineer, Linus [ icberm.in

put Ins skills to work

building the I '
i Nistif.lt s

arsenal. C ailing himself

Microchip, lie bee ante a

* Lise friend and confidante

of the Punisher and also a

target of the Punishers enemies The Kim; ink

had Microchip kidnapped, then cut ort Ins

linger and wtit it to the Punisher in the mail

Microchip also lost Ins son I mm f rolnke

tMn roi Inp |t i to the Puinshei s war on

k t ime Microchip once

appeared to he killed

hv Stone t < ild. a rogue

SI 1 11.LI > agent, blit he

returned to try to

persuade the Punidler

to join the CIA The

Punisher killed linn

instead, mt, mf

SkiiteJ tn NAllrjL'f,

\ Hi JTi*i fop u/lf XI

pi.muni iftf Puuuhrr*

mi i

M

ESMERO



Millie the Model
FIRST APPEARANCE Mil'.* Ibe Modal H (1945)

REAL NAME MMcsnt *Mi!hY Collins

OCCUPATION Fashion ibodnt ftrtrniTt hwsinms ckisrutiv*

BASE Hanover Modeling Acjerx v New Vo*k

HEIGHT SUHn WEIGHT 117 lbs EYES BIlh HAIR Blonde

SPECIAL POWERS/AIM LIT IES Now. but has I he pcaa and grace

or a rap lash ton model, some fighting ability

Mindless Ones

l laving gimvn up hi i rural farming

town, Millie < dll n i\ Mi home for

the big city, when* she found

employment as a model tor the

1 1 .mover Modeling Agency. i Her

the years. Millie became involved in .ill

sorts ot outlandish adventures. often

*iet.‘oinp a it lie d b\ her photographer

boyfriend i dicker l lolbmok and her

rival* t hill Storm, Millie retired from

k live modeling to run an agents of her

own, tn reeent years, Millies niece Misty

has become e inbroiled in comedu

adventures hersell TB

FIRST APPEARANCE Sparse Tales (OFTlDucemPw 19©4)

REAL NAME No TO

OCCUPATION Nome BASE t)anTrarmtiu
,

& LJ.uk DurMffttuen

HEIGHT/WEIGHT/EYES/HA I Fl Vana&ia

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES All pass*** mcalcuU&l# slTtjnglh.

neaMmwulnwatvIity. wxl the abtWy >o tire entirgy bliuis 1mm their

cydopaiin eyes

1 )t jkmammi* and his sister Umar sought refuge

m the I Xirk 1 hmcmion following their exile

from the I ah me. there, they taught the wizard-

king Olnar how to absorb other dimensions*

which backfired when the Mindless Clues

appeared. A horde of these soulless violent

i n atures killed Olnar and ran nut over the 1 >.ok

Dimension until Dormammn and Umar

imprisoned them I hey have broken through to

harth many times, battling Spun k-M.vv. I >p

Sj-ttAM.t and t API.ain Ihiri ain,

T

hey recently

took over a small town in t olorado* but

NhXiWAU snipped that OW, IMF

Mimic
FACTFILF
REAL NAME
Calvin Rankin

After spilling chemicals from his fathers laboratory on himself

.

Calvin Rankin became able to emulate the abilities and powers

of others. As Mimic* he sought to mutate the X Mi but when

he was found out* Professor X invited him to join the team*

Mimic's membership was short-lived his arrogance made him

difficult to work with- and* following his expulsion* he was

thought to have died battling the Hulk* He returned several years

OCCUPATION
Advenlurar

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT 6 ft 2ln

WEIGHT 22b iba

EYES Brown

HAIR Binwn

FIRST APPEARANCE
X Mon iJSfApnf J966J

later to battle X-Fbftt e, and he later

befriended BxcaliburA hemic version

of him from Earth 12 worked wirh

the Exiles for many missions

before being killed. AO. MF

Cun jfx- [t'fj ExjwiTs. and

abwnos oT up io two

ifwiiwkicilfi at fi time;

Gan ixiy wt^kJ

At fmn

strength

By absorbing WoNenne*
IVfUlrqi factor. Mimic

nctuolly «*ikrtvod i-k&

onoourflef with lb# Huh
His t')ftfst.

i rii wtaraabouis

nr& unknown.

(1

Mindworm
FIRST APPEARANCE Anwrrvj Sk im Man Vol 1 »1M

iNovwnbw 1974)

REAL NAME William Turn*r

OCCUPATION Non# BASE New VOik City

HEIGHT & n 1 in WEIGHT ?1fl tbs EVES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Fwds on amononsot oTh«r* etn

cause ttealh. con control otlws. oklrooromaNy brilliant

A mutant born with an oversized cranium and

brilliant mind, William Turner was cursed with

the need to absorb the emotions of others

Unable to understand or control ho pwc Inc

hunger, he fed off his parents* causing their

deaths, Williams hunger commut'd into

adulthood, when he took to feeding oil the

residents of his apartment block, until Semi it

M W intervened Before he could exact revenge,

William had an epiphany, realizing his actions

were motivated by guilt at Ins parents' death.

After developing menu I illness. William became

homeless and was killed by a street gang AD
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Miracle man Miss Arrow Missing Link
A

FIRST APPEARANCE FftlMe Fout *3 iMarch 1962]

REAL NAME UHreveiiM

OCCUPATION Stage mag an BASE New York Cnenmurwa

HEIGHT b n 4 ri WEIGHT ?2C fc* EVES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL PQWERS/AfllUTIES MlisHm ftypnQtHl aliH* lo

rnovnorine people wilti a glance and miike Itiem see what ho wants,

occniwiiiv leiflkinesis,. nnimatirig obj«u and re^tructunfig mane

FIRST APPEARANCE F rwndly I gnbtyTwml SpdwMan i4

(Janujiry 2006 ) as the Other Fondly Ne^htxyhood Spider-Man a 1

1

iQclOker 200®] a® Milt A/raw fit At. NAME Eio

OCCUPATION Hunting SptfJor Mars BASE New Votfc

HEIGHT &n 10 It. WEIGHT 11$ Ipfr EVES Blown HAIR fronds

SPECIAL PQWERS/A0lLlTtES E»u * a Pint mind composed Of

Ihmth^ituls of pirate sfjidwii lm' can appudr human She utli a*1ond

sp«d(K stingers from her wn&is iind control spidom lel*paltratt|r

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Inendi&te Hulk no* (July t£6S|

REAL NAME Uficoifl BftddOflJ

OCCUPATION Miner BASE LUCiJtl Fttt*. Wt*iS Virginia

MEIGMT/WEIGHT Not known EVES Yellow HAIR None

SPECIAL POWERSTABILITIES Pesiicsws supeftiumar

strength nod durabfrly. His core is rfld«*Ctwe arid he tan

|iiri|i>f.r heat Imm hn epidermis

A brilliant illusionist and

stage magician. Miru le

Man most likely had some

mutant abilities I hiring a

performance, lie spotted die

FaN'IASTU F fit, ii in the

and kin it .Hid began

taunting them about how

much greater his powers

were dun theirs. Enraged-*

theTlllNt. challenged him

but was outdone bv Miracle

Mans alnliTies, After

leaping from prison following a crime spree.

Minnie Man studied die mystical powers of the

l IkTftiU/wa or the Silent Ones Using his

newfound powers. Miracle Man remained a

um$taiH and powerful foe ol the FSuiUstic Four

until he was shot dead b\ Scourge MT

Alter Morhm apparently killed Shim-h Man,

iVter barker somehow sloughed oH'his skin and

returned in a fresh body. Pirate spiders devoured

his old flesh and used it ,is a framework lor a

collet live intelligence that called itself the Other

Spider-Man drove it oil, hut n returned in the

guise of Miss Arrow, the nurse at the high st liool

at which Parker and Ins old classmate

Flash Thompson (so Tiuimpsiin.

I t ui xi ) worked Em had to reproduce

to survive, a lit I she chose to mate

with Flash, a process fhat would kill

him Spider-Man rescued f lash, only

to become the locus ol Eros

murderous Inst. He lured her into

an aviary and hioh devoured the

spiders that nude up her body

Spider-Maii crushed the last spider

with Ins bool HE

A Neanderthal man horn millennia ago, the

Missing Link was .u eidentally sealed m a cave,

where i mysterious mist kept him in suspended

animation 1 1? was awakened from hw sleep by

an at imm test dial t lunged his molecular

sink run Not understanding die modern world

m sv hn h lie found himself, the Missing l ink

went on .i rampage and battled the F Iim k

Seemingly destroyed, fhe 1 ink reconstructed

himself,md was found and adopted by

the kindly Brick ford family

I lies i ailed him 1 Hindu

and got him a job in

the local mines. After

further battles with

the 1 hi Ik, he was

turned over fo

die authorities

TB

Miss America
Madeline was the ward ofradio tycoon James Rennet. A scientist

sponsored by Bcnnet claimed to have invented a device that gave him

superpowers, Madeline tampered with the device during an electrical

storm and gained the ability- to fly

Madeline chose to use her gifts in the service of her country She

became the costumed adventurer Miss America, fighting foreign spies

and saboteurs alongside super-speedster the Wtu/zi H Miss America

and the Whizzcr joined the Liberty Legion u die invitation of

Captain America k sidekick Buckv. then became members of t Fie

Invaders when the United States entered World War II Alter the war,

ihe Invaders changed their name to the Au Winm its Sqilm ».

Miss America and the\VFii//cr married In MM 1
), die tsvo

took jobs .it a government nuclear fat iliry Sabotage

exposed them fo dangerous levels of radiation, and

Miss Americas son, Nuklo. was born a mutant who
was kept tor decades in suspended animation.

Years later. Miss America gave birth to a stillborn t hi Id at

the Hu tii L

v

< mi j inNARY \ Wundagore Mountain Madeline did

not survive tlie stress ol giving birth and was buried at the

mom Ham's base,

Mis& America, seen here with fellow Invaders the Sub-Manner

and the Human lurch, vsas one of the first female costumed

adventurers. She was announced If! the press as the female

equivalent of i aptaifi America, and she served as a public icon

while aiding the Invaders in combat against F filler's armies during

World War II DW

Or anaflemfltt Eatth,

Mlas America and the

tnwjKlufs contrtuad in

tfw rulBs tong pt«tf

Wufkl W* II

Enhanced endurance.

coukJ kMtniit haraelf and

11y 81 ft hrrmocj spond



Mr

' imr _ / j

Mr. Fantastic w

Leader o) the fantastic Four I .irtli. Reed began developing ho starship shoidv

uier college. When his nsvn fun Js began to rim

out. Reed goi funding from the L s bedvral

( losermitenr to complete the pmjeel

Hosvevcr. sin nth before Reed could lumpivie

the ship, the government threatened to rut olf

(muling in i hi- project, I Jesperote to prove that

his starship would tl\ [{.nil decided tn t ike i he

slop up on ,i rest flight hum? if IVn argued

i, Mins! till' nle.i, idling Reed that lu- thought tile

ships sineMing would tv nud equate against the

powerful e ostmi radiation Urn in I m space

Reed finally i onvineed lien to pilot the

IHfV ship on its test voyage. IK this time, Reed

J

IlL 4 1 ul Sue Storm were engages! . Sue

insisted cei coming along on the High)

KVl .is iii l

I

her voil n ger bn 1 1hei i< > It rti i

%

i,imi Liter JsuTsimi Wum,i\) Johnny s ailed himself

the Hi msn \iiUi h, .ii jl! Ben idled himiselt the

hn\o. All lonr agreed to use their new powers to

help humanity

(milled hs Reed Kn hank. 1 he I ,1111.01 u I nut

has heroine the most respected Super Hero leant

on Kart h,They have saved the planet from

iOiHpiew anti destruction many runes Reed and

Sue married and now have two 1 liildrert: I ratiklm

and Valeria Rii hards

I hiring the t ml War {>0 pp S I S) Reed sided

w ith I hon M \n ami the US government. Sue leli

him over this, although when the vonflici ended,

they reunited, hec.uise ol his iiieuiberdiip in the

Ijilmivvii Reed became a target during World

War Hnlk (see pp. 152 -5). l ie redeemed himself

during the Secret Invasion Urpp Mil 7). Alter

esi.ipmg liotn tile Skin ii\, who had kidnapped

anil tortured hnu.be invented a new way lo

detect rhem. mt. mf

\ le v the lender ul otU’ ul (by world's

mo>t m
1
port, in t Super \ Jcro tennis, I Ic's

also .1 hr ilium seienrist. liecd Rit h.irik h

Mr. him.mii An leader ol the super hero

g ftHip. the I am an 1 n pot it, Mr.

I niiL.istn uses both his nbility to

st retell Ins body and Im slurp

veientitic mind in his quest to

help mankind. fm U

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* fjNrrjisrJtr Four is

Victor vorv Lfccun nlamen IV<*1 v* ffw tadii

-* ,ir Ihj '4.s '*,f. ainc a fmitfme explfak'*,

* s> iVj1 ^ ,1 mao Duclr* Lkxim,

Mr F.tllt.lsUL H ttl>S’ MHjfH*

* Fantastic Four Aomurf >G

Iho cobitx: fwAntarn fliai yaw* !vjm tier

nOMf t < riv>i .jltoi twr rwi I fcm J-. i' j<i u
,

.

k I
•,,l' ri t

j I ,| |
(1. 111 .

' J
l, r .Jl-! |ri

| I|M Ui -ipujiK

A BRILLIANT STUDENT
I lie son of highly intolligciu parents* Reed Richards was a

1 InEd prodigy anti .1 brilliant student I hs lather Nathaniel

Richards wav a wcalihs phvsietst Reeds mother, Evelyn. died

when the hoy was seven years old

Young Reed showed a gemns for math, physics, and

nuvkimcs. which Ins father encouraged. Nathaniel guided ht<

son's scientitii studies. Liy die nine Reed w.w lourteen.he was

alie.nh taking atni evielhng ni Cnllegedes^el o Himes Wfieii he

re.u iieit I'ollege age. Ri^ed

atiendett several

tnmvnities. im hiding

l uipire Slate Uimetstiy 111

Ne^v York.

It wav there that Reed

Richards met several

people w ho would play a

major role 111 bis Liter life

,o Mr I an last u Vu tor Von

I loom w as a to reign

srudent from the nation of

l over 1,1 I'll is si lentilti

gamts was assigned to be

Reecl's first college

mom mi,ne, but Von Dorn 11 disliked R
him and asked lor a

A BOtfrtrft tjwnJS. tipnpnl^wg In

pn>“nc::i. 'mi'oivjkTjL-S. Mr f^il^nn

can siiwch njahtipcL, onripw. c»

hs untrci t»dv p.nctn ol

nm tinrty nito wy shape. Ho cm
TilrrfcJ l Eva rSth.K

, »miJS >:* Igrso Up
IQ 1 .iCO IM w'IOO 1 pnn Nil qpi

r nsHi“ a c^STOpy. ^NoqlM.

itr |ifinirin^« w«fL hi txxJy

Atm to sftnpefiw tsody Hvst) a

imAHUo siriiu, Mr faiifliUiu oinL ?jmn:n run neck to peek ptoendvs

Mr F<nla-.V tsm>".

CojcWj, n rnerndflf jH
1 j r jno £ntci 1w
Om:*hl ilr*i Mr ffi
F0fi1ii:n< , muh-i-

1

%/F‘

!0yiUJ!i to tu.rrrch ,i

Tjdrtoltot prnyivn tiTOfltiHd

to anolis nto iiwrH,

txn *tnl insane. m*
rnntite to rvws 10 '

j,

litoUtodot AKt
ivrwintj Kipm. H|K|

r cootAost -tour -v.
• *

L v::t- Lto A :w :'i.u

TUT
.1 -aALUESSr riHN Rlior, .

WciTiflnE Bon GnfTfO ftEw TI’wnJI

Jclwiy SlfdTn iHrj’iwn l.yjli

SKnJ), AkM Mositoc^

FO£S Oo f

FCM isW-tii-i PuWJMt

KL&.vt inn Stouis. Anrthftis

lUna.str CHdCttO

Storm Thy ipurtet smuk onto tin

launch pad, slipped onto die ship, and

Hasted oil into space. Before they coul

achieve liy perspaee and a journey to

.mot her solar vysiein, .1 volar Hare shot

intense levels of radiation at the ship

I

l Jei 1 1 1ad he e 11 1 igh t 1 he ship s si i lei d>

j were not enough to withstand the

L rash.ition, w hn b irradiated tin

ft Unit ast roi hauls lien was
1

. ,

I toned fo cut short the ‘-£,

—

4

I flight ami laud h.n k on

I Earth, fe-15

new roommate later, as I b hi mi! |)<mi\i. he

would become Mt I .uiiastn 's anil the ILintastic four's gRMtest eiu'inv.

Re pi,mug Von Ooorn .0 Reed's roommate was RenjamniJ tuimm
a former high sc hool football siar \vlu\ rinnigh very dillcrem in

personality, bet aine Reed's hesi friend.

In ei il lege, Reed began working on pi, ills 10 htiihl a ship dial could

travel in oilier solar systems Bel) joked 1 liar tf Reed could build the

ship, lie would pilot it.

After traiisfcTTitig to C olninhi.i University in Manhattan.

Reed rented a room from a woman x
Susan Storm.

mnnediateh lell for Reed. ( bie das f’JBFT . * fyt
^

W
she would he Ins wife, as well as bis t

partner m the I-mtastk hucr Hwi 1 1 ,

BL#|M Big Changes
Upon their return to Earth

each member ol die loursome soon

disL'ovi'ml that the c twin it radiation had J
changed the scry structure ot tlu. tr bodies jj ,

Reed discovered that he \ on Id bend and JH
strerch Ills bods at w ill Sue could tm n

liersehms isjEalc foliuuy 1 ouht < osci Im
^^

IxhIv with Haines and alssi lls Bens skin was

tr.insiormed mm an orange, loi'k like substances

and he gained trenieudotis strength.

Reed became the team's leader, calling Innoell

Mr I ant,isi ie Sue called hersel I Isivisihm linn

Ur J-anUilit >JH

Ia'IiA Am ks/f mvW

(HTf t.tHMfrrt

A fateful Journey
Using money leli to him In his

lai her, Nathaniel, ss ho arranged lor

the lorturte to begis'en to Reeil

wlnlc Nathatuel was on an a her lute

FACTFILE
REAL NAME

AT THE CROSSROADS
Me Fantastic tteats at that Crossroads af infinity,

tvftaro luff dunejTstcww and nrw&fses itolorsfrcf

A traveter c&njOvmey JStXM one dimension to

anottw by carofutty navigating tnmugti the

Ce0&&-OfXt$. Doctor Doom proved this, using

me Fantastic Foot as ftiis test subjects.



mister Hyde

FIRST APPEARANCE Journey Inio Mysierv fDac«mt»r 19t>3>

REAL NAME Gfllvm Zabe OCCUPATION Professional criminal

BASE New York City HEIGHT 5 ft 11 IT. (M Hyde) fl D 5 In

WEIGHT i&5 lbs. las Hydef 4?0 lbs EVES Brown

HAIR Gray: fas Hyde) Biuwn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES SiJpwliiirnnnly strong .utrunshing

r e<. u [jw ,ii i yii abHily and resistance lo pam

MOCKINGBIRD

FIRST APPEARANCE Aalrxirahtnq Tides Vtai I efi (June 1971)

REAL NAM E fc&'bara "BobbC Morse Ban on

OCCUPATION Ad'll pmlorw RASE Motni*>

HEIGHT h fl 9 in WEIGHT 135 It* EVES Blue HAIR Blonde

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Enpeff nand to hand combolant

and gymnast, h«r baflle-etav* can t» us**1 as a quartefStaH or

broken into two siri&Hef tegmeols

FACTPILE
BEAL NAME
Nathaniel Essex

OCCUPATION

HEIGHT B II 5 in

WEIGHT :>8S it*

EYES Rod

HAtR Bfack

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X-Men *221

(September r 987)

Ent tanked strenglh nfud durability,

ijjwj somo command over l its i «wi i

genetic SVUCtiA* Essex's advanced
|

knthMwJtje ot donna allows him to

I ransfer 1m micHhx j Jnto a pristine

ikw body whonever »itv curroni one
|

Marta to wears cka

Hobhi Morse began her career a* a S] lit I M
agem, in striking up x with I l \wm \j

The two eventually married and became

founding members of the West

t roast Avi NtphKS, I >urmg a

time-travel adventure to

the Old West.

Mockingbird allowed

the abusive Pham h >m

K im \t to fall to his

death, an action that

drove a wedge

be twecu M ih kmgbi ri

I

and I lawkeve. The two

were reconciled when
they mentored the C < hi At

1 AKl v Avi m.i uv

Mtu kingbird later died

.it the hands of

Mi Fitmo. when site

intercepted a power

blast meant for

Hawkeye DW
21 a

mister Sinister

Msilw SinffilSf ties mTl .rated members ol

all or iho assorted X-rdaiod teams n his evil

schemes. sods os the creation d a rtqi-oiv

Earth diama "intorno
*

I )r. Nathaniel Essex was recruited by Apocalypse and \ns genetic

structure enhanced so as to provide him with virtual immortality

and superhuman physical attributes. Taking the name Mister

Sinister. Essex continued his forbidden experiments into the

secrets of imitation, and he has played a hidden role in the

upbringing of the Summers brothers, Cyclops and Havok. He is

the guiding hand behind the Marauder*, whom Sinister once sent

into the Moriock tunnels to carry out the Mutant Massacre.

Sinister hoped to breed a mutant child between Cyclops and Jean

Grey, so he fashioned a done later revealed to be Madefyne Pryor.

Their baby was taken to the future where lie grew up to become

Cable. Recently, Sumter reformed the Marauders to trade down

the first mutant baby' born after M-Day. However, Mystique

seemed to kill him by forcing him to make contact with an

unconscious Rogue. I Jc soon returned in a female form as Miss

Sinister, TB, mf

Inspired bs th Irkytl iiml Mr

Hydt\ medic al researcher

'ii i

HHHh h hi

Man. and I Mm ina ii . fora

while, he worked with the Masters o I Evil

against die Avengers I lie Via x*. Avi nui ii\ later

discovered him illegally selling a version of his

potion as .i Mutant Growth I lurmone Recentlv.

Mule joined the I foods mmuul orgam/amm

1 1 is estranged daughter, I hiisy Johnson, worked

as an agent ol Shield, ad. MF



MODOK
FIRST APPEARANCE U ql SuSfmnw »93 rOcte*nsr i&6?|

REAL NAME Goorge Tarttfon OCCUPATION Loader ( >i AIM

BASE Yartous HEIGHT l?n WEIGHT 750 l&s EYES Rod

HAIR Beown SPECIAL POWERS/ABI LITRES Suptmumm

martial jr^i psioruc pcwer*. compulsra<ko brain ii&jdbarK] onatikHi

him |yj T^atxsrt from one AIM base to nnothsr possessed a hover

cbjnr that eoukJ tty and was equipped with weaponry

FACfFILE
REAL NAME

OCCUPATION
Former nuclear engineer;

oiler of Hie Subterraneans

HEIGHT 4 It 10 m
WEIGHT ‘55 lbs

EVES Brown

HAIR Gray

FIRST APPEARANCE
Fantastic Four * f

fAiovemtw 1961)

Ingenious inventor of weapons

Crjuahlft Ql fkMSitnc UiStiiftiancs;

donwaSng ptr^JivUJIy flBlghTanod

tit'osos. ni( Jt Piling a radar sonse irvii I

unaeles hun to navigate in pdrti

darkness, or lo senate the prjjanct

ol oljfwas. or (Wopic* hefund hum

FACTHLE
REAL NAME
Mojo

OCCUPATION
Ruler of Macworld

BASE
The airborne Body Shoppe,

Mojoword

HEIGHT Unknown

WEIGHT Unknown

EVES Yellow

HAIR None

Flfl-Sf APPEARANCE
LongsftQt *3

(November 19E5)

Mole Man

Scientist* .n AIM (Advance*

i

Idea Mechanics) needed

an organic computer to

analyze the < osmu
t aibe, so they mutated

one out o^AIM agent

( ieorge 1 arleton, As

Mt H H >K (Mental

Organism I >esigued t >nK

tor Killing), Farletim quickly

concluded t h.n AIM would he better

with Inin in charge After M( >1 H >K suffered

many defeat * at the hands of heroes, Monica

K appat e-mt ousted him and took over AIM, To

gel Ills revenge. Mi d H >K assembled a team ol 1

1

villains to steal a living star and sell it to AIM lor

a billion dollars Hie star bourne unstable and

blew up AlMs headquarters, getting Mt 1DUK
both his money and

his revenge.

TD, MF

Mojo

Wo nearby

Hvkojs and lonely. Mato Man
lound soiocs m tna depths of

SublefTonea

Shunned and ridiculed for his

bizarre appearance. Mole Man
turned his back on the surface

world and sought a

icgenda ry undergrtmud
kingdom, l le eventual l\

found an entrance to it

on Monster Island, in

the Bermuda

Triangle— an

underground world

titled with advanced technical devices left by a race known
as the I )eviaius Mole Man ako found a race of semi-

human creatures, whom lie enslaved. Sometimes in

partnership with Kt u Giimm, Kai a or the Or o asis.

Ins deadly plots against the surface world have been

thwarted hv the 1 \MASiH FutJK, the AVI NGI BS, fltON

AtAN. and the Hi i k

Mole Man declared himself ruler of the

underground kingdom, which he named

Subtemitiea Ishanm s. another man from the

surface world, who also possessed Deviant

technology, challenged Mole Man, leading to

many epic battles between the two. MT

A spineless mass ol yellow flesh,

Mojo is ruler of Mojoworld, a

bizarre, me th a-ortenrated planet.

A manipulative tyrant, Mojo

produces movies and TV shows

to keep the masses amused. The

need to maintain these

entertainments
1

popularity has

drawn him to Earth, mrSpi stoker

Mojo s first visit occurred

when his slave, Loncshot. tried

to persuade the X-Mtn to help overthrow lm

master. Although they triumphed. Mopfs

successor—HMojo 1 1 . t

h

e Seq 1

1

el" prtived to

be even more tyrannical, and Mojo reclaimed

the reins of power Since the X Men are such

crowd ptcasers Mojo has repeatedly involved

them m Ins entertainment programmes, but

they are rarely willing participants Frustrated

by this, he created younger versions of the X-

Men, the so-called X-Babies, bin they proved

no easier to work with AD

EqispptJd wiib & soptasbcalpd exosOcdWoii that enabled

huTianod mtivemorii; tl was less grotosqua Itwn tits

piodittHstior A comet tyrant. laswm noi popt^tr and

evonUialy Mojo overthrow him,

219

Mojo

powers

mole

Man



Moon-Boy

FIRST APPEARANCE Dovl Dmo?awr * 1 (April 197&J

REAL NAME Moon Boy

OCCUPATION Adv*niuiw BASE ‘ rif Vullny ql Flair*

locotttd on an rmira dinwns tonal pLirtat

HEIGHT WEIGHT lfrjfb?

EVES aluH HAIR BlNCfc

SPECIAL PQWERS/ABlLlTlES Ablr m r.oinmuni ,v«*

Devil Oivowe* Aftd potuOly oifw unrvMftfftd power?

Molecule man
FIRST APPEARANCE FmNwIk: Four *20 (Nov<mt»r 1963)

REAL NAME Q«w< fence

OCCUPATION AiihniK. |u,imI #ociu<r rtiTHruil

BASE Brooklyn, New York, laier j sulxjiq qt Upriver. Colorado

HEIGHT SR FM WEIGHT MC(b« EYES Blown HAIR

SPECIAL POWERS^ABILITIES Pavitfvwtfi cramnw abrtiy In

<r> iyn<putat« pH form*.

Montesimolten Man

I ab assistant ()\wn Rtvi < aceu

activated a 1

1

IhIl

J

une chat opened a pinhole into

another dimension, e\po*mg him to radiation

that scarred Ins face and endowed him with the

power to control mailer* An embittered misfit,

Reece Lwed Ins powers to ev il ends, hut was

defeated b\ the I am as i n but \i. Uaii

nil Wai c i ti re imprisoned Reese in

another dimension, but he returned

to I anli and took part m both

Secret Wtrs Rem e fell in Iwe with

VoleaiU. and the two retired to

C ‘olorado, Since tlien.Volv.ma has

left Reeve md be was last seen in

the Rat t super -prison. Ps. mf

Moon Hoy grew up on a distant

planet where tribes ot ape like

humanoids eocxitccd with

dinosaurs f li\ people l ailed

themselves the .Small-Folk, and

dies struggled against the Hill-

Folk and Killer I oik When
Muon Hus saved a tvramiusauru*

rev trout the Killei Folk, the

dinosaur became his constant

companion. I )i Ml I >jm is.VMr and

Moon Hus traveled back and

turth tii F.art'll several times before settling m the

Sasage I and Moon Bo\ was taken From there

when Shield sent the I I ernes For I lire to i aptuie

him I or stud v. but he s since returned dw. rvtF

FIRST APPEARANCE Ambling -Man #ZB ($*pt*nnbflf 1^,

REAL NAME M.uk Rail on

OCCUPATION l." iiMy cjLUifd far f>ihqin Irtctuftfte?

BASE Now York CilY

HEIGHT G ft 5 m WEIGHT #?S ifw. EYES Brawn HAIR Gold

SPECIAL PGWEFtS/A&ILlTlES .trn3 tiuMtvliiy

WtfMiiiL. lipdarmis j? capable of producing Ibmiro utxl SHi.it

FIRST APPEARANCE DwMSOtt *1 (Oclobw *992)

REAL NAME Victoria Moil*-..

OCCUPATION OdCytt inv*Attj}alq< BASE Roirmt iMty

HEIGHT 5 fl 1 1 (i WEIGHT > 1Cm
EYES Brown HAIR Book

SPECIAL PQWERSMBIUT1ES F&SM-nsrf* uw ability la WnSfl

r.rtnHwoa no? accessed ft pnqe tram the Dakota lam*)

I he stepbrother nl It/ t hnnitN, Mark Rax toll

worked as an assistant to Putin sst hi Sw sir i ji

Smyth I . creator of the Spider-Sliver robots.

Raxton siok Smythe'* latest creation, a wrulietn

iitcfaHu I u

|

l i l i i .
but Ire spilled it on hmisell

and bei.iinv the super-strong Molten Man,

When RaxtonV molten skin threatened

to destrus him. Sprdei Man vised

his life. Molten .Man

later took a |oh as a

set urtH guard at the

company ow ned In

I v/\ i hen husband.

I lam t Kborn.

I hiring the t ivtl

War. the Punisher

near k killed Ra.vton.

As he recuperated, his

powers ran out of

i out ml. I lam Imalh

discovered a cure fur

Kaxtnii * condition,

though. and Spider-

Man delivered it. to. mf

l or generations, the Montesi

line has guarded die

I XirkhoU book ot black

magu to prevent the rtse oF

the 1 Icier god t it iimv

Victoria Montesi. daughter

of MonsignorVittorio

Montesi, grew up believing

that her family's involvement

with the Hark hold was just

superstition, but her

skepticism vanished when
pages From the I hrkbold

bet .line scattered around tlic world lo retrieve

t hem,Vu ton, i founded the Park 3 mid

Redeemers with I ouise Hastings and Interpol

agent Sam Hut u\\\\ She later learned that

Munsignur Mninesi was not her real lather;

unable m have children, he had used tnagie to

ensure an heir In rea In >, Victoria was t!hthons

diughier. and waseaimng f In lion himself'hit a

deinonu pregnanev FortmuteRJ kn ton

Si itwui presented ( ‘hthon’s birth into tins

world ad

(q \ moon Knight
see opposite page

Moondragon

FIRST APPEARANCE l#0n Man Vt]t 1 *64 Uamary 1973)

REAL NAME Hoarnw Douqkr

OCCUPATION AdvonlLtrof BASE Mobile

HEIGHT l ti 3 tn WEIGHT ISOtte EYES Bluf HAIR Non?

SPECIAL POWER&ABIL ITIE S TeJepilhy torkm^e levitaTHDrt of

uti|flcls. .iWily iq l wo mmlal triiinvd rnarlial ailfal

Moondragon grew up on Til an alter

Thanhs killed her parents. The evil

Dk.\ut)\ in tin Moots tried to

corrupt her. but she resisted Inin.

On Earth. M oondragou
|
oilled

the I h 1 1 sot Hs. but the

mlluetue ot die I Sragun ot the

Moon sometimes turned her into

a villain. She became a reservist

of" the Ac i
se t hs. and liter

safeguarded the Mind (lent as a

member oftht Inlimtv Watch

She became lovers with Mario

Jones, but when that envied

she turned to Hhvla-Vell

R veiiMS M ma I t
)
instead.

Murdered In Ut t i*on, she

died in Hhylas ar ms.

AD, MF
220



FACTFILE
PEAL NAME
Marc Specie*

OCCUPATION
Millionaire playboy and laxt driver

BASE
New York G'ty

HEIGHT 6 h 2m
WEIGHT 225 IQ*

EYES OarkGrtJwn

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
WGftwOtt Oy Nrgm Vol (, 932

(August 1975}

Moon Knight
A mercenary left for dead in the Egyptian desert* Man Speernr

was found by followers ofthe Egyptian god KHonshu, who
saved his life and gave him superhuman powers. Returning to

the US with a statue of Khomliu,Mm became a crime tighter,

calling himself the Moon Knight and assuming two more alter

egos: millionaire Steven Grant and uxi

driver Jake Locklev Aided by his pilot

friend, Frcuchie, and his lover, Marlene

Alraune, Mare fought crime for many

years, battling against Who win t, Midnight

Man and Black Spectre, and alongside

SmiF.R“MAN*and the Bunimibil Eventually,

exhaustion set in, and Marc retired Ins

alter egos and sold the K Honshu statue.

H» ki rengtti waxes and wanes with

itwrnoon He benrs weapons gNon

lo him tty the Egyptian god
KJvjftshi, scarab thrc^rt^r^i i juris a

gokJun tmkir that gfows vSum danger

im near, asni rfi ^ory bomi&arx)

NEW MOON
Before long, Man felt compelled to

travel m Egypt. There, members of

the cult of KHonshu explained to

him tliar being the Moon
Knight was his destiny, one he

could not shirk Reinvigorated,

and equipped bv Khomhti with

a new costume and a select 101

ofspecial weapons, Man
became the Moon
kniglic once more.

Mare registered

with the

government under

the Superhuman

Registration Act.

When Norman
t >shorii (>*v GfUEl n

( m mi in) took over the

Avi m.i its, though, Mare faked his

death and went into hiding in

New Mexico, AD, MF

ki his strjQnio against fho

mm railafious draw*
ol New York, Moor Knight

£ partnered by hr, tovef

Mw'crrt® Akaurwr, anti h)S

gooa inendFuneWa

Moon star, Dani

FIRST APPEARANCE MrirvW Graphic Novd #4 Th# Now Mutants

Uun* 1 HWi?) REAL NAME Dwunlle "DonC Mcwistni

OCCUPATION F orfrujr SHIELD agent, talar odvanlurer and leacrw

BASE Thti XAwwr ktnliTijlrr Salwrl Cciniftr Nitw Ytwk Stju*

HEIGHT 5 Ft 6 In WEIGHT IQS lb* EYES Rfnwn HAIR Rhirk

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILFTIES CWHod llirtw tkntafiwywl

I ihotighCE. in otlwn' minds Had rapport wlh htgtier ammdits

moonstone
FIRST APPEARANCE Arne r , a VaJ I tig? lOeeaiTltMf

REAL NAME Df Karla Solan

OCCUPATION PsyehoJogiwl. nminai advermiw BASE Mobile

HEIGHT r
j tt 11 In WEIGHT 1 M) ID*

EYES Hkm HAIR Blcrndo

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Abw- r« iiv .imj i««-amir mbwiijililf

tFtmias bfinrjing nasftes and emits juv* Ettirtig Irmn hands

I fmielle "'1 >ani “ Mooiisiar is the

granddaughter or Black 1 agle, a

(heyenne chief, When Black

I igle was murdered b\ agents ol

1 )onald Bn ih i,l ),nu joined

forces w ith Pmihishiim X to

deie.it him. She then joined the

Ni w Mi lAMsat first known as

Bsyche and later as Mirage and

Mooiisiar for a time I >am served

as a Va

I

k \ 111 i m \ sg.i r< I I >ehue

becoming a SUM I I) agent and then

a member of X-Bmtt i , she worked

i% a leat her at the Xavier Institute,

but was fired after losing her powers

on M I )a\ She has now rejoined the

\ Men in S in I rant Inch AD, MF

hiring hei i luldhood, Karla

Nolen quu klv learned how to

manipulate others to get what

she wanted She became a

psychologist m adulthood,

and lucked ihe original

Mm uisione. I loyJ Bloc h.

into gw mg up the gem
(actually a Kim i lifestone)

that gave him superpowers.

Using the gem, she became a

superpowered villain, serving

with the Mami ns nr Bvit and

i he Tim m»i ton n t s, for vs horn

she evenmallv became field

leader Moonstone recent

k

joined Norman Osborns

Avi Ni.l hs as the new Me Mahv r i .

wearing the original costume,

w I in I i had been taken from

Ul I UAUftl AO, TAP
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^ MORBIU5 wf Morgan Le Fay w mother Night

FIRST APPEARANCE Arriving Sp*1<* Marv *IQ1 10ci<3tw 19/1

1

REM NAME O Mcf&ius

OCCUPATION 0OClWl*ar BASE MntJil*

HEIGHT §f| 10m WEIGHT I 70 lbs EVES Rluii HAIR Hlaeh

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES A pMuflo yflminte who can qi*3*

on orr curionti, Morbius has soponhuman sTfangth and hwilwig

ability M* can hypnotize paop&e and IctCBlfiwn lo do M oeJtiinrj

Nobel I

J
ris'C' winning biochemist. I )r Michael

Morbius discovered Ui.it lie was dying from

a rare blood disease winch dissolved (ns

blood cells Morbius tried an experimental

I re. i in icnt m an attempt to cure liimsell

which involved fluids madi from the

bodies of vampire bats combined

i
w nli eiet n k she h k treatment.

[ Im potent combination

transformed Morhius, giving hint the

wiperhum in powers and the overwhelming

blood] list ol a vampire. I le was not a true "undcad"

vampire. however. as he was Mill a mortal mart

Morbius grew tangs and killed it* satisfy Ins craving

for Monti 1 1 1 n\ ever, .liter dunking Ins victims

blond. Jus mind would return to normal and lie

bee. line tilled vvnli guilt, remorse, and self-loathing,

I h often hauled Si*ijh ii-M vn mt

FIRST APPEARANCE S&cl^f W^man Vo» 1 V? fMay I97fl1

REAL NAME Mofpan (or Morgana) Lfl F*jy

OCCUPATION Sofc^resis BASE Th# ustmi piling

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 m WEIGHT H 40 lbs EYES Gu*rn HAIR Magenltt

SPECIAL POWERS/A 01 LI TIES On# ol t*o mosl powfut

sofcwes3«f*i ol All time, able to rnan<pgijHe imp naluriU eriviroomartt

ol Earth arm tr» astral plane Sn* can also fir and sisapffflh'h

I he son eress halt sister ol King Arthur

h nonacun. Morgan plotted against King Arthur

until Mi hi i\ nugiealK imprisoned her within

C astle Le l av \ ter body trapped, she scut

her astral form to various time

periods She once tried to use

Jessica J )rew, the tirsi Sum u-

Woman. to break Merlins spell and

later stole the Tw ilight Sword, which

she used to recreate a distorted version

oft irnelot in which the As i nci us

served as her knights

She and I >r. Doom became lovers

across time, but when tins went

badly, she traveled to tin future to

kill luiti, Onty Hank 1*vm \ new

Avengers could hope to stop her.

TB, MF

FIRST APPEARANCE t Jiptam Amenea <356 10B9j

REAL NAME Susan Scarbo

OCCUPATION Ao#nl ol lhe Mad SMI RASE ttas SkuM'« cmi-*

HEIGHT Sfl 7 In WEIGHT '3:1 It is EYES HAIR RJ .

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES ! *l»d hypnonsT, could

illguana
, make NrsWl appear Ip be invisible. Add iQfcn cilhera to

ot»y Nur wiM

Susan Scarho and her brother

Melvin were stage hypnotists

whose a mint tons grew

beyond show business, I hey

turned to crime. Sit-in took

the name 'Siipumi." and was

enlisted bv tile Ki n Ski i 1

t hanging lier identity to Mother Night, she

took eommainl of the Sisu ms oi Si\,

formerly led by the Krd Skulls

daughter Svnthia (also known as

Sm). In this role. Mother Night hauled

t \riAiv Ami im a When the Red Skull was

raptured In Mac;m io. Mother Night

joined With the Skeleton t lew (Rial

skull s mam operatives) to try and free

him. Mother Niglit was killed In the

Win n m Si u on r mt

f Mordred the Evil VW MORLOCKS wf moy, dr. Alyssa

FIRST APPEARANCE Black Kn«|hi ti (May 195ft

|

REAL NAME &f Mortal

OCCUPATION Conqueror RASE Vdiious,

HEIGHT b ft 10 m WEIGHT lflS it* EYES Blue HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES A/i expert -svwofd^fTwr Mordf&d’s

rnyslM, power ! erYianeeo pm fund ionsu the rn.ik* fannimr lo

iftw sourness Morgan La Fay

FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X Mw VfJl 1 H69 fMfly 1933)

BASE Now YOfK City. Kenya

KEY MEMBERS/POWERS Callislo homier iMidari Slron^lh. aflJiity.

MjnSA® Ap« Sfiflpcsbittef Caliban Slrengib and prof<CTS

W 0 G,«tj Empolbic abHily Liwch Ptoiocis force thoia

Marrow Sort* growth. r«CLip«faiion> Ma«qu0 AM«rS ftwiiynw, Of

offwf Iwirigs PIaqu* Creates orol pioiecis daodly chanKes

FIRST APPEARANCE Fantn^lic four <5 (May 19981

REAL NAME Dr. Aly^i Moy

OCCUPATION ScHHUlal and R&plorw HASE Mobiln

HEIGHT 5 fl 9 In WEIGHT 1 .'9 lbs, EYES Brown HAIH BlatA

SPECIAL POWERS/AmutlES A sowllrftc q^vws on n par with

Revel Rrchartlft lirnriHtt. ahBcarrws a universal &kfetolon k«y and

rirrw^ a Hying car

The illegitimate sou of

King Arthur hi \ijkauok,

Mmd ied was event iially

made ,i kniglu ol the

realm, though evil grew

in his heart Mordred

repeatedly tried to usurp

the throne of England,

hut was frequently foiled

In Sir Perry, the

mystei unis Biai h Kmi.iii f vent uallv, the two

men slew each other, but Mordred S allv the

sort ere sv Mumoan 1 i Pas drevv liis essence to

her side where she lay, imprisoned in the

Netherworld.

Revived and sent into the modern world by

i he Nether ( ioik for their own purposes,

Mordred lrei|ueiitlv Kittled I kmc Whitman, the

vlescendam o| s*r Perev.-md his allies, the

Avlm.ims ts

I lie Morloi k-^ were

tailed experiments

by the Dawk hi am

w ho established

their own oiitt ast

society in the

tunnels beneath

New York City* the

MAKAL ITLRti,

organized by the

ruthless genet u ist Misn w Sinimi k i
skm glue red

nianv Morlocks in w hat became known as the

Mutant Massacre. Mikhail Rasputin, the brother

<y\ i ntussi s, transported most of the survivors

lo the alternate dimension ol "The I Iill," where

a seeoiiil generation grew, to adulthood. One ol

their number, named Mawnuw Jounded the

terrorist group ( Jene Nation, (itfier Mnrtoeks

resettled m Alfa,e where DTiard led them until

Marrow killed him DW

A lywa Mov knew Reed K a hards

before lie founded the l amasik

Fi n if. I he pair bet ame
rouiaiiML ally involved and Reed

once even proposed to her,

They remained in contact

after Reed s cosmic mutation

and, in recent years, A lyssa

has lem oti asional support

to the F.iniasiK Four w ho

returned the favor b\

curing her of a mysue.il

Virus. Filings did become

a little strained when Sue

Ru hards (Invimih »

Wt > xiaN ) learn evi ol Rea ! >

propos.il all those years agti,

but Alvssa is likclv to remain

a Fanustk Four ally for some

tune ad
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Multiple

PACTFILfc=

REAL NAME
Carol Danvw^

OCCUPATION
Advaoturet

BASE
New Yorfc City

HEIOHT S it 1 1 (n

WEIGHT *24 lbs

BUjg

HAIR Blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE
Marvel Super-Perm* Voi 1*13

(Mwcn ma

i

Possesses the ability la fly

enhanced slftaiglh, damage
rTOislanco, nixl the atHflry to

ftxort and rechannel energy

Ms. Marvel
US Air Force and NASA officer Carol Danvers

was assigned to investigate the newly arrived

CAirrAiN Mar-\%ll. She became involved

with Mar- Veil, and her DNA became

melded with his during an explosion,

giving her powers like lib. After she joined

the Avi.ntu rx. the villainous Marais (son of

Immorti s) brainwashed her into joining him in

I imbo. After his death, she escaped to 1 art Ik bn

soon after lost her powers and memories to the

absorbing mutant Rmm.i W hile working wnli

the X-Mun. she unlocked tosimt powers

within herself, and became known as lliii.i

When the X-Mcn took in Rout i.C

could not stomach being on the same

team with her and left to join the

StARjAMMim After helping save the Sun, her powers returned to their

former levels* and she rejoined the Avengers* mm as Warbird. After

M-Day, she reclaimed the codenanie Ms. Marvel I Hiring the C avil War

\sct pp. H4-5),she served with the official Avengers under Iron Mas
However, when Norm an Osborn (see Cim i \ Com in) took over the Avengers

after the Secret Invasion («r pp. 326-7). she left and joined Hank Pynis rival

Avengers team instead. Osborn made M< mission!; his official Ms Marvel,

giving her Carols codenanie and original uniform. dw, Mr

Ciponmonfs by mu awn Eotxx;

caused Caioi to gam cost*c

powers -vvhieh six* inen used

agatr&i them

Z
<
2

HEIGHT 5 It 11 in

WEIGHT 155 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Brows

FIRST APPEARANCE
GtaniSiie Fmtosttc Four *4

(October 19741

Modfox has just cm wipw+njman

atuMy wiwi siruck. ho can atitfe

dudicaieaol Mm sofl. Each

dupAcale iroiis as *xm as he

Kvtshfts and embodies tin aspect

oi r«s personality Me also has a

special suit which {jrevonis

duplex I ion lakng place

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Jamie Madrox

OCCUPATION
Detective

BASE
'Mutant Town/

New York City

Multiple Man
After Ins parents died*Jamie Madrox mutant power to duplicate

himself ran riot.The Fantastic Four subdued Madrox, and turned

him over to Pwoi i vmir X so he could learn turn to control his

mutant talent. Hut Madras wasn't comfortable around other

people, and chose instead to work with Dr, Moira M u I ai. ki wi

at her Muir Island complex,

Madrox became a member ol X I ai u hk nuking the fits! true

Muggins, Mamie

FIRST APPEARANCE Afiwirig SpKtot Mon Vo I 1*139

iltocviTib* 1974) REAL NAME Mamie Muggins

OCCUPATION landlady BASE New York City

HEIGHT 5 It Tin WEIGHT cloths

EVES BHjo HAIR White

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIL ITIES An uncanny ability lei

when thfl cent 13 tjue

friends of his life. After X-l m tor was disbanded, Madmx win Ins

duplicates out inrn the world to experience all the possibilities

life had to offer Reremh, however, he has opened a

detective agenev, X-l actor Investigations. in the

heart of Manhattan s Mutant Ibvvn district.

TB

Em bur ' " r

,

dufAretes

is ® face! ol his porsi ruwy

M 1 1 i •

problems When
has to make

Mamie Muggins is ju

a part mcni superintendent

m the i lielsea area ol New
York ( aty. w hose most

notable tenant has been

IV ter Parker, better

know n as Spipi if

Man Mrs. Muggins

lu es with her husband Harney* and was

known for nagging Peter over his rent

u\ merits and interrogating him about the

crashing sounds she heard coining from

his residence Hot niece l 'andi lived

across the lull from Peter, along w ith

I .inch's roommates B.iinbi and Ramil.

I he trm often sunbathed on the

buildings roof, hampering Peters abihtv

to sneak m unnoticed through the

buildings skylight, ow
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Mutant

X

Mutant

liberation

Front

FACTFILE
NOTABLE MEMBERS
STRYFE

RE1&NFIRE

REAPER

FOREARM

TEMPO
STROBE

THUMBELINA

WILD5IDE

ZERO

SKIDS

RUSTY COLLINS

SUMO
KAMIKAZE

CORPUS OERELICTI

DRAQONESS

MOONSTAR

LOCUS

FERAL

SELBY

BLASTFURNACE

BLINDSPOT

BURNOUT
DEADEYE

THERMAL

FIRST

APPEARANCE
New Mutants

{February 1990}

in an aftot&d reality w v*h»ch Egypt wfts itv>

kt wofti ^osvur ,j Mutanl (jbe*aLion Fruri tea

by Magneto pcwiod loces ag&n&l that world*

nAsr, |t*»S)>lirx

Ostensibly an extremist terrorist t ell working forcibly to promote mutant

rights, the Mutant I iheratiou I mnt most often functioned .tv (be shock

tn)0|i\ righting for the corrupt goals of their various leaders. Initially

formed by Siryii.j done oft vm i from the future, the Ml l staged

assorted terrorist events wlm li imtulU brought them into conflict with

the New Mutants, and subsequently with ( Bible's X-Fokt i unit.

When they were of no further use to Stryfe, this incarnation of the MLF
was left tn own devices. Reformed by Reignftre, who had been

infused with the I SNA of the New Mutant Sunspot, and who seemed to

be Sunspot himself Again, the Ml F dashed repeatedly wiih X-

Forcc.and eventually they were defeated and the truth of

Reigniires identity was exposed.

The third incarnation of the Ml F wasn't

omposed of mutants, but of humans in

armored costumes who posed as mutants so as

to increase tensions between humans and

mutants, Ihised at the Last Stand compound

of the right w ing group

Friends of Humanity in

Oklahoma, the MLF
were later destroyed by

the Punisher and

SHIELD, tb

THE MLF (3RD
VERSION/

T Bincfepor

2 B4eitfvirn*:ti

3 GoipuS DaraJk d

4 i i

Mutant Liberation
Front

THE SIX OF MUTANT X UNIVERSE
1 ElkXKtSlorrn Z '"3'Mflrt 3 N«: h F ijry ril E •wTf

i

\ :1ft 4 Brule 5 Havt* -Yas Mut.mt 0 SHIELD

agort: of Earn- 1298

FACTFILE

MEMBERS AND
POWERS
HAVOK lAle* Summer sf

Prof&cts coocusa-va lores

BLOODSTORM lOroro Munroe)

Vampire powai s controls trta

w«alh*r

BRUTE {Hunk McCoy)

Supoihunan strength and agility

FALLEN iWamen Worthington III)

Has wings enabling IIjqMi

ICE'MAN (Bob Drake)

Generates intense cold

MARVEL WOMAN
iMadetyne Pryor)

Mutant X
Alex Summers, alias the Super Hero I Iavuk

a former X-Man on “mainstream" Earth

(Earth-6 1 6). was seemingly killed in an

explosion. At the same time on the

Earth ofan alternate reality (Earth-

129$), its own I lavok was bruullv

killed b\ a Si ntinei robot l he

spirit ofthe Havolt of Earth-

616 took possession of the

body ofthe Havok of Earth-

129K and thus returned ro physical hie

In this “Mutant X" universe I lavok heiame

the leader of a mutant team

called the Six. w ho were

counterparts of various

members of the X-Mf s

Lventualh; die I lavok ol

Eartli-h 16 returned to

pliysual existence on hi

native Earth PS

MuLtfil X #1

The St* tx*ffli!r the

S«ntmMLr

'l WrJi'Hf iminjrr

ti| thf Six, *ihm$ with

f Lmtfc, in ttrr i

Qttrw pftsnnn.
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Mys-Tcch

Board

M YSTERIOFACT FILE

CURRENT MEMBERS
AND POWERS
(All board members possess

immortality

)

ALGERNON CROWE
BRONWEN GRYFFN

RANULPM HALDANE

{deceased)

PGRLOCK

RATHCOOLE

GUDRUN TYBURN

ORMOND WYCHWOOD
BASE
London, England

FiRST APPEARANCE

Mys-Tech Board
In the year 9H7 * seven members of a Druid cult made a bargain

with the demon Mt piuvrn: m exchange for immortality, they

agreed to funnel souls into Mcphistos realm Over the

subsequent millennium, the mages acquired great wealth and

became the hoard members of .1 London -based 1 orpuration

named Mys-Tech,Tb pay their debt to Meplnsto. the My* Iv* h

board plotted to take over the world and kill vast numbers of

innocents, Tlicir assets included the Un I artli, .i model nl the

planet that operated like a voodoo doll, and the Warheads,

mercenaries who * mild travel through wormhole* to oilier

dimensions or times, I he board members eventuall)

transformed themselves into hemp of even greater power

Warheads * f

(June 1992)

MYS-TECH BOARD
t

2 Raihc&de

3 Brnnwon Gryttn

4 Godnji Tyburn

5 AJtjtfftion Cfowo

B Omiofvl W'/fiWi - U

A
FIRST APPEARANCE AmwnQ SpiOm-Mar. 13 UlHH9 19641

REAL NAME Ouemin Bet k

OCCUPATION CrirrHfiiil BASE York C.iy

HEIGHT S It 1 1 m WEIGHT ITS lb*. EYES Blow HAIR RL*:k

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES A «jwiujsi wifh 14 I i'UccIs arwl

stoyu tHuEMona Bock was aUm j m&stnr nypfiuhse and Klum ikin

tataport nrsd can control olhtiT people's ixxJ**

Quentin Beck was a leading special effects

designer m Rollv wood, bin hungry tor lame, lie

became the villain Mysterm, Using illusions to

eon ton 1 id Sim 1 11 u Man, Mysterio became one of

Ins greatest foes, operating both on Ins own and

.1* .1 member ol the Sivimi K Six Mysteno once

devised an elaborate scheme to dnvc I ),\iimu vn

insane,U hen it failed.

Hec k killed lurnselt.

\ I is old apprentice

I Ximel Berkharl took

up his helmet, At

about die same tune

the mutant Francis

Klum acquired

Mysierius < ostium*

and equipment from

the Kingpin and

started to play Ins

role, too. PS. mf

FAOTFILE
REAL NAME

Darkhtfmii

OCCUPATION
Deputy Dirtctof, De'ens*

Advanced Research Planning

Agency, US Defense Depa/mneni

BASE
The Pentagon. Washington DC

HEIGHT StMOin

WEIGHT 1^0 lbs

EYES Yellow

HAIR Red-Ofange

FIRST

APPEARANCE
Ms Mijrvef i 16

(Apnl 1978}

A mutanl shotje atufter wf>cj can

mako hoisnlf look fcko arty human,

humanoid. t* stimi-hi*narotd

ttwriq, mate or cooying

ovfjfy cf+Ytiwi Including retina

fingerprints. and voce leiiiom.

Mystique
Mystique learned to use her mutant shape-shifting powers at an

earls age. As Raven D.irkhdltne, she hid tier

powers so well that she rose to a position of

great power within the US Defense Department,

giving tier access to military secrets and advanced

weaponry to use for her criminal pur poses* As Mystique, she

organized the second Brotherhood of Evil Mutants, teaming

with Avalanche, I he Blob. Destiny, and Pv«o. I he Brotherhood

attempted to assassinate St N’ATuk Rob&KT Kti tv, a vocal enemy

of all mutants, but the X-Mcn stopped them,The Brotherhood

later changed its name to Freedom Force and began working

for the UN government When that ended. Mystique joined X
I actor. Recently, she joined the X -Men, then betrayed them m
the hunt for the first mutant baby born after M-Da\ She ha*

two mum presidential candidate CS raydon { reed and the \

Man NlGHTt hau ler. She also

served a* a foster mother to

X-Man Rogue. MT, MF

Moving wrtn bghirong-CAJCk

raflaxea, Mysl»Qij0 rifurttwiy avofcfs

tl io [Viih erf a gutdtiri

Mystique
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MARVEL IN THE

Extended storylines and limited series

were in vogue in the 1 ‘JHI is. The decade

began with “The Dark Phoenix Saga” in

X-Men and the first tick's to star Moon
Knight and She-Hidk. Ka*Zar the Satwge,

Dazzlcr and “The Court Martial of

Yellowjacket" in A wngers took center

stage in 1981, In 1982. Hercules,Vision

and Scarlet Witch and Wolverine all had

limited series and The Mystery of the

Hobgoblin” began in Amazing Spider-

Matt. “The Trial of Reed Richards” in

Fantastic Four and new series featuring

Alpha Flight, Falcon, Hawkeye, the

Thing and the New Mutants began in

1 983 .jack of Hearts, licit nut. Prince Namor,

Power Pack and West Coast

. -1 /angers appeared in 1 984 , as

did SriTr/ Wars* a 12-issue bast "l
series that crossed over many kyMoj
other M a r vel titles, /lahhr the r^gW
Brave, Gargoyle, LongAtot. WL^.
Xig fi ten

J

1
1 'ler and Sij

u

< ulroi i FX"Jg ,

Supreme were highlights of

1985. Along with X-Factor,

I
:
irestar an si Elektm :A ssassiu ,

the New Universe was ^
launched in 1986 with six 1 yVf

titles, including Justice,

Kickers, Inc., and Spitfire autf S
the Troubleshooters. Spider-

Man was married in 1987,

and 1 988 saw the first

appearanets of Exc a 1 ibu r, H kl

Spcedballand Wol fp ack . Hfai
I )amage t ontrol. Nth Man:

the Ultimate Ninja and V
Quasar were all introduced

CAPTAIN AMERICA #255 I 1901 l,

Marvel celebrates mp JOrn. Anniversary of C op's lint

appearance tjy rav^ing fact)

ObOuJ his or^in

Daredevil PI 81 t 1982 )

Daredevil's rirst true fowo challenges h, & potent
enemy lo a battle that ends in her death ffiul donl

worry— •ronfoify jwfs bitter1
)

A MARVEL COMICS LJMIXED SERIES

INTRODUCING.
THE HEW

The West Coast Avengers
ANNUAL #3 I 19881
Glant-Min guMtailiri whin the H>gh

F vgi ui icrmry decides lo genetically Upstart the

rumor race m a eiorytaia that cwtua into gutar

WOLVERINE VOL. 2 #! (19881
After a vary successful limned wanes. Marvel's



Namora

o FACTPU-E
Z KEY MEMBERS Nth Command N’ASTIRH

<
2
2
0
o
X
H
z

FI
|i
1*2

FACTFILE
HEAL NAME
Aquaria NnuMca Neplunia

OCCUPATION

Fomwly Atlantis, mobil*

HEtQHT 5 f| 1 Hfi

kVEJGHT 1 09 res

EVES Blue

HAJR Blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE ;

MarveJ Afysrary Comics *92

fWfl

sarongth kmxi by

AJEfinNtitn fjfitr^.lun is| anddutiiLstrly

arid can txoatrhs r ar or

indorwalof Fnimerfy had the

power of ftQhr

Name*a ttvjtt lOrl an AlCtfitfrin

rvjmod Takvr Aftw Toian v/ns

accfctentalir Mod, Naniora

nicwed to Lromw] wxl mjjmed

Pnnco Mono

Namora
flic Namora of Eaith-616 was the cousin of Prince Namok the

Sub-Mariner, Like Namor, she had pink skin ami possessed

similar powers. She is considered the “mother" of

Namortta, her altered done, Li yr\ of

Lemur ia seemed to haw murdered

Namora years ago. hut Namora

recently resurfaced and joined the

Agents of Atlas During World War 1 It ilk

she sided with the I ft ik .Another Namora was Larth-

2IKl)s female counterpart of N.imor,

hut had blue skill As ijiteen of

Atlantis, she Coru [liered her world

before joining the Emii s,a team ol

imerdimensional adventurers, She was

finally slain by an alternate version of

Hyperion, PS, mf

H'jrf£fiMi Vjifitpfii 'a

krfir-mm' tinihrmi

i rttaftitd

hrt i * fly.

Drake ^afnci. Exited ' Namora

had two watfy-bn*irh<ng Aikurfonn

parerls In conquamg Iho

wortd, Nqttkitg klNjdher sflfjfTvilo

EarltVs Avorpgors pntj Fantastic F<xr

HENRY AKAI

As Tjrmesfn^m, he can travel

forward or backwardm time,

ALBERT DEVOOR
Director of the Nth Project

ABNER DOOLITTLE

Scientist who designed the

dimensional transporter

OR, T.W, ERWIN

Mathematician famous for his

theories of parallel time,

GODWULF
Cybernetic technology allows

him to link with computers.

DR. THOMAS LIQHTNER

Magical abilities, on par with

Dr. Strange

BENNETT PITTMAN

IVss in charge of Roxxon's

extra-dimensional oil dhiimg

facilities ANGLER
Passes through solid material,

teleports, travels through

hyper space.

OEATHLOK THE DEMOLISHER
Superhuman strength, agility.

FIRST APPEARANCE
Marvel TwotmOna March *53

(July 1979)

Nth Command was formed by the Knxxon Corporation to

gain total control of the world's energy' supply. This was done bv

operatives, known ,is Nth Commandoes, using devices called

Nth projectors, that could transport material from one

dimension to another The sorcerer,Thomas Lightner, was hired

to destroy Project Pegasus, so that the Nth t Command could

gain a monopoly on energy research I tghtuer took control of

the rime-traveling cyborg. J )i Ai m i ik, removed his organic parts,

then reprogrammed him to serve Nth C ommand Breaking into

Project Pegasus with Deathlok. I tgimier

hoped to use an Nth projector CO

transport the enure facility to another

dimension, I te was stopped by the

ILftNUQUAiAH, tilANJ -MAS TTlK'N!mA„

FIRST ARREARANCC Jf
- r<*irN*flr£xs *1 (Qclotwr 19001

REAL NAME Wtfirh

OCCUPATION CooquorcK. sffcwef BASE Wa<Oiinglon D C

HEIGHT/WEIOHT Utnabta EVES He<J HAIR

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILiTIES Al)it> To lurn ftununtti irtlo cH’inorw

% and change mie, constitenihie mystical iitHiitms, knowlerttjft of

a vast mimfcef of maQtcfli ipxMls

N\mirh by name,

nasty l>v nature

that's vvh.it they said

about this demon

from die I imho

dimension Angered

when 1 mibos ruler

made the human

mutant, Magik, Ins

appremu e, N'asiirli

felt compelled to rebel, and w hen a plan w as

hatched to take over the Earth. N ‘astir It usurped

the si heme so that lie could rule the Earth.

1 hs efforts were foiled hy Magik. however

N’astirh made a second attempt to become a

world conigicror by transforming Madclyiic

I*hyok into the ( lobhn Queen I venuialh; the

X -M t \ destroyed him, and Made I y lie Pryor

died not long after, proving that no bad deed

goes unpunished AD

O NAMOR see opposite page
Aitwrt DoVdoi, Diiixxfcw of itw

Nlfi Profoci, atitosstt lt>e Nih

CeO¥Twnti«H
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Namor
Ruler of the undersea realm of Atlantis FACTM1 F. 2

REAL W4MF >

OcCAstirtaly Namor hflUps

pfOtoci the surfooa world

but U« prionly is the wnttari)

at the pcopk) of Atanl«

Prince Namor is the mutant son nf a blue skinned Atlautcan

princess and an American sea captain. 1 le was raised in the

underwater kingdom of Atlantis and grew up hating all surface

dwellers. ! Hiring World War If Namor briefly sided with the Allies

against the Axis Powers and joined the super-teams

known as the I n va di ms and the Liberty Legion*

Altar mpatunrtfy haftting

Iho Fantastic Four, Narr*y

eventually (iw!o {wist* is

wilh them ana ts now ihttr

any

Prince Namor. aka Namof

McKenzie. aka the Sub- Mariner

OCCUPATION
Lord of Atlantis

CEO of Oracle, Inc.

BASF Alianns

HEIGHT A h 2 in

weight 27a \tss

EYES Blue-gray

HAIR Black

THE ALL-WINNER
After the vv .i i . Namor became a member nf the

All Winxi ks S
i
j t

'

m

>

L but returned u> Alla !ms

when the Squad disbanded m MH lC He rettimed

to the surface world in the late I'JvUs where he

encountered a tn.m called Ihsnw who removed his

memory and sent lum to New York where he lived as ,

derehcr His memory was restored by Mums Storm, the

Human Tow tr. hut Namor turned against the lumun r ue when
he learned that thecas ot Atlantis had been destroyed in his

absence Utiringhis first battle with the Kmastk h)UH,

Namor fell m love with the Kvisihu Woman (who was

called tlk Invisible On I at the turn and offered to span

mankind il she became hw bride 1 le later attempted to win

her by buying a movie studio and offering the l aiitastii

I'our a million dollars to star m a major motion picture

sv lien thev briefh ran short ot funds

While traveling m the an tie. Namor once stumbled

upon a tribe of Eskimos who were worshiping a figure

frozen in ue. In a fury* Namor hurled the figure into the

sea t lie ue melted to reveal Camahn Ami hi* a, who
later pu ked up and revived by the Avi ni.i its

Tragic Loves
Namur lias been married

tvs h e. to Lads l Wma and

then to Mrmna, but both

subsequently died. I le lias also

been miiianiically linked to the

Invimhu Wiimam and Emma
1
; husi Recently, Namor discovered

he had a soft, Kamor, who tried to

take over Atlantis by starting a war

with the US In Mop tliis, Namor
ev.it Liated I lie Alla means to l atvena

md detonated the villain Nil mi

within Atlantis. destroying it.

Namor was tine of the members
\

of the Ini wiwi i and lias since

joined the ('aha! (see

Ini mi van) making him

the only person to be

pan of’ both td. mf

Njvtkv bncaffni srrutTOfi with

Sue? Storm, bui gnflmily Mapped
asitig once sho doodad to itwvty

Roed Richards

first appearance
Motion Picture Funnms

Weekly (April 19391

Supef-strangEh. stamina ona

ilurDbfiily (theaa rrnits rttidiriR ltw+

nwe ?»h* he sixhxjs oul of water)

AmftfManus: can swtn undotwaiar

at QG rTipii, nan see cteaity r If®

ocGiin rlofjths TtUapaHilc rapport

with marmo lilt! .like raiFi dupicrafo

many of inotr obHium; wings cm

anklen +*k,itite flight. tang Nvmj

L SSt NTML S f C)RYl INI K NK
* fantastic Four a4 N,n

lhr# surtMa word

* Fantastic Four Annual if N o>.a r iinnnl'M

With Hv kingc $(»'> *>( Atlantis <ysd mviK’lirs Nkrw Ynfh Lf y

* Tales lb Asfomsh #70-76 Nan -Mir i i 'n. I
\ i

N-
:

'
< > . I

f. ... • tn Li III ’ nf iv t i n AQaPt»

* Marvel Feature # r Hoi|. l > ifx* t> -ii tn
* Avengers *202 Nan . Wp* -

i- r .
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NAMORA

FAGTFILE
REAL NAME
NamorUa Neptuma

[aka NqmfHir.n Prentiss)

OCCUPATION
CcGtega student

BASE
Mw* York City

HEIGHT S ft 6 in

WEIGHT 225 lbs

EYES 9tu*

HAIR Bln-'itta

FIRST APPEARANCE
Sub Manner Voi 1 #50

(Jun* W2)

MIU

Namorita
\ Ialf-huinan, half-Adawean,

Namoriu was 4 done of her

mother, Namara, although

she vm an adult before she

discovered this fact.

Orphaned when she was soil

,i child, Namorita was

watched over hv NAMOft the

Sub-Mariner and his friend

Betty Prentiss, It was their

Jove and support that carried

Namorita through the tragic

and traumatic loss of her

mother When she became

An AUijritivin In a human wc*icJ.

rno Ntrw Warriors help&cl

Nji r«j* i!d sinvtt OR iboialiof

'

an adult* they also helped and

encouraged her to attend a US college

Not long after starting college. Namorita became ,i founder

member of the Ni\i Warriors, a team ofyoung Super

Heroes, with whom she fought against the Hellions, Pnoih s

and Ti R(iAX,The group provided Namorita with a certain

amount of security and liability, but not all her time with

them was happy: her first attempt to lead the team resulted in

the kidnap of many team members' families. They were

eventually rescued, but Namorita left the team in shame. She

tried to return to Atlantis, but she was shut out because the

there' had finally learned she was a clone. She returned

New Warriors and was with them when Nrmu blew

up a large chunk nl Stamford, ConufiCOcut, killing her

must of her friends. AD, mf

NEBULA
FIRST APPEARANCE AWH0** W57 [July 19051

REAL NAME Nebula

OCCUPATION Space jji'-iTfl BASE various throughout gam-

,

HEIGHT/WEIGHT UntweaieO EVES Blue HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWEHS/AQILmES Nflbuln t, t:ybwn«l4C campanwH

ti»ovlbe hum wMh unhju'tced slrmgih arul thtfabdiTy. afid a number

of bull m weapons

C tanning to be the grand-d.iuglnei

of the mad Titan TiiAW’v

Nebula embarked on a career as

a space pirate, hijacking I Imiios'

old flagship SiHk'ttuiry // and

at tempting to compter the

tragi i tent etI Sk him I a up ire Her

ambitions were thwarted by the

Avi M.i wv, but not before she

mlh\ ted catastrophic damage

upon the planet Xaruhn \X hen

1 harms was reborn, he denied

any relationship to Nebula, who nevertheless atm

succeeded ni wresting the omnipotent Inftmrv

Uauntlet assay from him. She then attacked Nov,*

i\ amimg that her father had been /otT,a mcna ^

destroyed In die hem's predecessor, Nova Prime

Nebula's identity was also adopted tot a time by

Ravonna the Termiitatrix. tb

N EKRA
FIRST APPEARANCE Sh*WH* 1Mb She Dovil *b AutjuM 1D?3|

REAL NAME Nafc/ii Sinclair

OCCUPATION ‘Subvertin g cuB pnetfev. 0ASE Matte

HEIGHT 5 ft 11 in WEIGHT UQto* EVES Brack HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWFRS 'AfllL ITIES Mutant wliii™ (mailn^s nl luitriMl V

th-B wen id and humanity in t^nonil endow her with Bupwtiurnan

ltwnQth, agHiay. and durability

C iemnia Situ lair and bredenek beeehman Wert

accidentally exposed to radiation at the Los

Alamos Atomic Proving Cirounds As a result.

( ieinmas daughter Nckra was born a mutant

with chalk white skin An outcast, site teamed

up with Ueerhuunk mutant son Jerome, who
had apelike features As they grew older, they

discovered their superhuman powers As Nckra

and the M \soun i , they

attempted to conquer

three Ah ican nations .in

later the United States,

Nek i a became leader

oj a fanatical religious

cult. Afterwards, die

became the ally of the

Avengers foe. the t ill t

M

Ki \H in I le killed hen

but she was resurrected

bvHrusniKM p

s
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Nelson, Foggy
Legal student Foggy Nelson roomed with

Man Murdock .11 Columbia University and

Harvard Law School, never suspecting that

Murdock possessed the superhuman powers ot

Hajunrvu After graduation, the two friends

opened Nelson A Murdock, ami hired .1

secretary, Karen Paqi Although Nelson

pursued Page romaini rally. he a ho

maintained a teLiuonship with lib* old

girlfriend I >eborah I In ri\ Nelson won

the election lor New York ( its Divtml

Attorney, failed in Ins bid for reflection,

and briefly opened Storefront I egal Services

before reestablishing Nelson i\ Murdock

Nelson and I Vbotah I lams married but soon divorced, ami the

Nelson <*s Murdock partnership i ame to an end when the Kim. min

learned that Murdock was secretly I >a redevil. Nelson took a

position with Kelco I ndtmriak resigning when it became clear

ih.ii Kelco was in the KinunnV pocket Nelson later believed

Murdock dead as part of .1 faked scheme, and subsequently learned

Murdot kV secret identity I he two base since reconciled and

reopened their law firm. specialmug in superhuman clients QW

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Franklin P tatison

OCCUPATION
Lawyer, fomw Difllrtcl Alter rwy

BASE
New Vex* City

HEIGHT s tn Din

WEIGHT 220 lbs

EYES Biua

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
DamdwlVol 1 it

i
April 1964)

foggy hini is twilwmi logoi mnri

aral k a akitod det mu* t ie is

onb loyai to f*s iMtwwfet.

particularly Mati MutJoefc. rvvj

tioorim string s<* rnh.

NEW MUTANTS tl

T Psyrin?

2 Wtifnbnro

3 Mrignvi

4 Conrariball

5 Karma

B SliEtHfKll

New Mutants
Believing that Ins Y Mi \ were dead, diaries Xavier (Pm m ssun X)

carted user with the New Mutants. A group of adolescents, they were

charged with mastering their own powers .11 the same time as learning

about themselves and lighting for Professor XV cause of mutant*

human harmony, Following their graduation from Xaviers school,

the surviving New Mutants remained together to form X- Force,

with some o l them also becoming teachers ai the institute

More new mutants
1 a ter. Professor X decided to divide his students into squads.

placing a sec ond New Mutants

team under the tutelage of

Danidle Moonstar. The lineup

was PiioTWiY (absorbs -dulls and

knowledge);Wind I Jancer (creates

winds upon which she can tiy)

:

Wallflower (pheromone release

to alter moods}. Elixir (heal''

herself and others); Surge

(projet ts electric blasts, use-*

superspeed}; and Icarus (dies on,

healing ability mimics sounds). It

was disbanded alter main students

lost their powers on M I Xiv

Recently, a 1 1 1 n < 1 learn w as formed following the dramatic

reappearance of Mag ik It was led by Canm ksiu.m l and

included Karma, MAn ma. M'oi wistar. St Nsi'nt.and Mauik

AD. Mf

fcfcxiko ASftdd—St* -

DrtforKjUd to Iftfl sncorK)

New Mutants tourn
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M FACTFIU

^ ORIGINAL MEMBERS
Z NIGHT THRASHER

fE Master of martial ana; creator of

J various technological devices

5 NOVA
^ Strength: resistance to injury

;

J foght

Ui MARVEL BOY

Z Flight the projection oi blinding

lighL telepathy. superstrength

I

FIRESTAR

Generates and manipulates

microwaves

NAMORtTA

An amphibious flying girt

SPEEDSALL

Surrounds himseh with 'bouncy"

forcetield. travel within it,

BASE

New York City

FIRST APPEARANCE:
Thor *411

^December 1 9B&)

*r

Ahor bflitlhg Gatactus’ herald

ToffOJC Ihfi Now Warners offlouly

came mo bung

New Warriors
After his vigilante partner Siui.ni i mi was

shot, Night TmtAMii u sought to establish Ins

own version of the Fats i as in h n h. hul^ mg
.uhi cajoling Nova, Mahvi i I ft a , and

Ft rim Ait to work with bin i I iter*

N.imonu and Sri i mm i joined

the team, i&tablishmg

the New Wanmiokv

From their base at Night Tinas lie r\ New York penthouse

suite, they battled many different villains i her the wars,

the team's lineup and focus shifted several times ( )n ns

most notorious mission, a team consisting of Microbe.

Night Thrasher, Namoma. and SpeeiibaU fought i

team of villains for a reality I V show During the

tight, Niiku exploded, killing several hundred

people—including most of the Ness Warriors—and

bunching the i m il War |>n pp S4-fr). Alter this, a new

Night I 1 1 rasher started up another incarnation of the

team* made up mostly of depowervd mutants. I le disbanded

them after the Set ret Ins isioit (>.r pp 32^-7), then joined 14

with many former members working under die name

Counter f orce to form the latest New Warriors, ad. mf
CHARACTER KEY
i stMjttJoati 2 Niyfv

Thf.t'n'if 3 Norn™ ita

A Mir ' ! - 5 Nkiv.t

Nextwave
FtRST APPEARANCE Ne*twm« #1 (Mwcti 20011

BASE "tie Shockwave RiM MEMBERS AND POWERS Etui

Bloodstone (5J Markswoman, superhuman strength, agiiiy, ipoed.

rogonfjffllifvi, nriduiiinrK’ The C.iptmn jlj Pturratiijmen strength

flight, sight, endurance Monica Rnmtwau (31 Energy rTianipubii<Hv

tran^fpnnjmj nt twuty into on«gy (sew PV« M Tobittm Smith (21

Creates foaiis ol puonic «v«[jloNivt‘S Aaron Stack (4J Robot with

fljqhl super tiumi-vfi tit length, endurance. reflex 0*, telescope limbs

N IGHTHAWK

Nevtvsave was originally a strike team assembled

h\ the Highest Ann kTrorism f don {I I

A

11 ) to

thwart tlie terror isi efforts ol Ml INI When
Nextwave discovered th.it Ml I N V was

utuaHv funding I IAI f through 4

subsidiary know n as the Beyond t orporatioiu

tins stole in experimental velm le tailed the

Shockwave Rider and took die hglu straight to

Beyond, 1 hey ran around the L ! N, Jestn tying

BevondV Unusual Weapons ol .Mass Destruction

(UWMI h) while tire leader of IIMI S ftrk

As<.i it tried to i liase them dow n MT

q NfGHTCRAWLER
SEE OPPOSITE PAGE
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Kyle Richmond was originally recruited into the Squadron

Sinister, but Liter gave up t rime and joined the Dr FEN i n ft* until an

explosion left him in a c01ua A ft er re 1 t >vering, he Ied a new tea

m

of Defenders against the original members, and then led them .is

the New Jersey team of the Fifty State Initiative (ier pp. 1 Itf-'J),

After retiring he handed Ins mantel over to Joaquin Fen ueysworth,

who then led a new team oj Defenders. On Earth 712, Nighrhawk

was a member of rhe Squadron Supreme, and Richmond's adopted

son Neil became the new Nighthawk alter Kyle died ( >n f .mb

JlfMh. Kyle Richmond is

an Atrn an- Aukth an

entrepreneur who lost ln\

p.ircms and uses high-

tech weaponrv. stealth, and

fighting prowess to get

revenge on criminals.

TO. MT. Mr

FAGTF1LE
REAL NAME
Kyi* Richmond

OCCUPATION
Former president of Richmond

Enterprises, adventurer

BASE
New York City. Richmond Finding

Academy. Long island

HEIQHT 5 ft 11 in

WEIGHT tao lbs

EYES Brown

HAIR Rad-known

FIRST APPEARANCE
AVEHGEPS *71

^December 19711

E*ghfll»wk'& powers nf

superhuman Strength, irtcroasctJ

ond Leaned nf'd sjawtty reader

time only omoraw at 1 »yla

ULTIMATE SERIES
NtOHTHAWK
1 Vaftiync 2 Prwrr M i

3Ni,jliil 1 ,vk A \ ant Man

5'M 1

uln 0'M* it

NiOMT

M
A
W
K



N IGHTCRAWLER

1
*o mrv

Kav: is
ownts

*JCAVZ&?'^A

"• -'i. *WJsr
to TUfV 3UT

fsfe^ncrjwtof

u&fld at imago mtfucsr

to rnakB Twngelt look

wke ii normal person a

Xrjflurrj*Wrr

.j/i/irar* iJMi i '/

itiwfaw ;ji J
jf

fcif’ nmtArr

Demonic face of the X-Men

Aiino(#iNgPicf.twiwloof>.!,iVi Kurt W.U3UT is till* son ol‘A/\/l 1., .1 imit.uu
a domon, tie is actuary a dt* t "

i i i
. - .

rflk 3- >us cmtM wr^stud^i who resemble* a demon, ami the vnapoMiiftint*

mutant MYsriQUi. When Kurt was born in

Havana, Mystique posed as an ordinary human and married a

Cierman baron, Krn Wagner, The local populace was horrified by

newborn Kurts demonic appearance: lie had pointed ears, three

fingers on each hand, two toes on each foot, and a tail Pursued by

a mob. Mystique threw the infant down a waterfa

CIRCUS FREAK

FACTFILB
REAL NAME
Kurt Wagner

OCCUPATION

A/a/el saved t ht- lulu, wlm was

raised bv gypw sorceress Margali

dos Kliii grew up in .1 Havanan circus where %ardds was ,1 lortunc

rr. The un its performers accepted Kurt as part of their t.miily I hs

- friend was Nzardoss son Stefan, and Kurt fell m love with Iter

ghlet Imiauie \\ ith Ins greal agility, Wagner became the 4 muss star

>Kn and trape/e pcrtbrnirr. Audiences assumed that Ins inhuman

rccamicc was merely a costume.

However, when Icsas millionaire Amos lardine Knight 1 li l- circus, he

vtcd that WaptU’r hv exhibited .n a freak Outraged, Wagner 141111 tlu

us Iwo nights later he battled SzardosV sou Stclaii. who had become

rial killer, and accidentally killed him Hvhevmi* Wagner was a demon

d responsible fbi the murders, a mob
« uki have killed Wagner, but t harles

Lvier (ur Ihintrssuw X; arrived and

nohilized the crowd with his

pat hie powers. Xavier recruited Wagner

1 his second team of X-Mns, Wagner

ng the tunic ’Nightcrawler. I k was returned with

iiik\ now i ailing herself Amanda Selum, and vs. is recoin dt

u Margah S/ardos. who had blamed him fot Stefans death.

After serving 111 the X-Men for years, Nightcrawler became 1

tiding member nf hxi ai im 11. He studied to become a priest bui

never ordained

Nightcrawler [earned the identities ol his patents, and dts* overed

a Mystique's fnster daughter Rum i i\ Ins i osier sister lie met his

i -brothers Nils Stvgcr. alias Ab\v*. and Kisvi Hi At k

to 1 together ibe\ defeated Aza/el On his latest

*rurn tn the X Men. new member Hixn siabbe

bm with her muiI dagger, w hich revealed that

| iiUjk s Soulsword had been hidden inside of him

T* h lus help, tin X-Men then managed to tree

I gik from I imho, He is currently with the X

I n in then San 1 ram isi o lieadquariers PS. MF

BASE
th* xaviftf rnaiitut#. Saiem Cenief

Yfjfk htCllf

HEIGHT 5 rf 9 in

WEIGHT 195 ifts

EYES Ymkjw. rvo viswi pupils

HAIR indigo

FIRSTAPPEARANCE
Ctwictt xavw ol irtfj

x Mi'nn a/Tiww iiJiii m nnw

to save Nsjhtcranviw trexn

a f'e’idi i^oli

Grnnt-Sm X-Men #1 (May 1975 )

M. If. Nil ixwrf Til fi'ii'txni Imiivnd

ms dochng, eiixj 11 unurod omotni

r>1 w.liitKmi# mflas. Uy Kivefotig

jnoiriw ^mooaiofi

Wtldn tut i^toportB. pad ot Hxi

aTincxiphoro al ttvil ilrricn^ori

mtcapM onto taxin.

«teompaiwcl try a isunT ^ourtcl

L<ui Hwt vnoM ot bnmsion*

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
• X Men IAi/ f Antmol *4

-V<ViC:r> -whi; vrjr'fprtnrf.* tin

Nc^McrlivcS:*' ry cuptKi lix-r vnil

* thghtceawter # 1-4

MiijlifiTitvsV'f •iA.rrif',% If* ixfh vm

I
i- i

’ 'i n i ’t

• X-Mut i Unlimited Vd I M
Myl fi MWfht kvai’Ki It Ml MysIr^UM is Ns

FT\||t*f

* X-Mtm- D*iys of future* P,ist. tpb

Tigris ih<> >

4 . itutfU ' y N«|ntu4ivfc*« 's

TvTorostlng tmcjiiH
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w 4 M

f Nightmare :w f Nile, Tana wr Nitro
FIRST APPLAFtANCfc Stuiryga \m* flip (July imij

REAL NAME UmiKiwn OCCUPATION Hulw or Ihe Nightmare

World BASE ! in 1 NNjrirfHjH.i auiU A m "l ll'i' Drvofii Uunr.KMinjit

MEIOHT/WEIGHT Vanntt* EVES Black HAIR Blj*;k

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES A rn- 'vm *Mn dmuei sxs^ef fmm

the psyche flrwgtM oi ift*’ subeoMC* of draanung

*on!»ni Iwnpi. cm draw the lift trwgy from rttiping peopi#

tenting ihen in comm: manipulate?. in* i^bstarco

of thn f>nam OmehsKiri

Nightmare* who has battled

I h» tup Si rani; i. is the ruler ot

i li l- Nightmare World within

die I Junensaou of ! beams,

vvhtfrv the lile essence of

I ii 1 1

1

i ,hk\ is brought while

thev sleep Nigh rm, ire

innmtorx the collective

imeoiist unis of humans,

and can manipulate the dreams of an

individual, giv mg them ttjkhttnares, to

gam control of that person. Nightmare is a

creation of llu 1 1 1 1 n

K

lIii need to dream, il

Immans did not haw this need, or il ill

humans vanished* Nightmare would t ease io

exisi 1

1

is ultimate goal is to incorporate the

waking world into his own domain MT

Nightshade

FIRST APPEARANCE Captain Amimt a tifU {August 1973)

REAL NAME Tilda Johnson

OCCUPATION Gnmmal m.ii.reauifiti RASE York City

HEIGHT vfl 4 »n WEIGHT l IS lus EYES Biown HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERSTABILITIES A fair atlUelf* nnd BOCOmptllCwt

sinwi i^ituf Eiriihjnf atwriMT tHH] invonlty cn the past rw* cnHufod

rmml-controiling chwnietAis and hlnlik* rotxrtx

A child prodigy growing up m an poor I iarlcm

neighbourhood. I tlda Johnson

developed a sophisticated

understanding of physics,

genetics and cybernetics.

However she hid her brilliance

behind a veneer oft hildidi

behaviour I >eter Mimed never to

experience povertv again, Tilda

saw crime as a way to gee rich

tjuiik and assumed the fume

Nightshade, Using various

chemnals to control others,

she rose to a prominent

position in New York’s

underworld hut drew the

attention of how i it Mas and hto\

list. Mien repeated interventions

eventually led to an extended prison

sentence ad

FIRST APPEARANCE Thor #t?5HJwrw t966i

REAL NAME Tiirul Nilo

OCCUPATION lc4on-^K nl Fty}0< BASE Rlgcl-3

HEIGHT SIMin WEIGHT MOILs EYES Bkm HAIR BlftOi

SPECIAL POWERS/ABHiTlES an iru f.vi'Wi 'hjt Jvfiinly fll *hi

ijivuuF tw supwhuman sinanglh arm i

I

lji .i rn«i
i y imny 1w mind

I iTftjrgT ihe can r; wuroi ttw jKitiOrin ca pnnilw bfltftg

One of the ( olomzers of the Kigelh.m Empire.

Lina Nile visited harth to annex it for her

people Opposed lw 1

1

M sit, she was abl lo

overwhelm the I liimder ( m

>

d I veimiallv. I hor

earned Earths freedom—to fatuV

disappointment. Later. Lina

look up residence on Earth *ip^

lor a time arid accompanied

I hor ami Ills fellow gods on a

number of adventures. She

helped locate a substitute world

for the Rigelhan seat oi

government after the destruction ot

Rigeb ^ l a ter. Lana joined ( J ami >HA s

group ot coMini -powered ten tales, the

(Iraces .W bile working with them, she

was killed by live Annihilation Wave (>n

pp. 3IM). TB, MF

Night Thrasher

FIRST APPEARANCE TTlpt H4J1 (D&c<**tWrr 19B9)

REAL NAME Pwayno mow* Tayk* OCCUPATION Crune fights

BASE AnitircKc- Burkliinj and a Mji tjuacify in York City

HEIGHT 6H3fi WEIGHT >20 ih-, EYES Brown HAIR BlACk

SPECIAL POWERS^ABILITIES Woflpqn* in bum*- 4mIt WWtrh'

frgnch«ons. .MHcmair. 4 ^»eiit»vtfcaliy -hifld p<r<«v1infl ai»d in Uif

iulKiUcMiDo gun FitjmijLi'.', t.k a! tflxKir d dauUe* j-j a shield

Alter his parents were murdered. I hvayne I ay lor

vowed to become a hero As an adult, lie

founded the Ni vi W viuunns to help uelneve his

goab, and he shepherded them through many

iiicarnalioiis, I Jwavite was killed when die vill.1111

Nnfti) eausevi the explosion that inspired the

Superhuman Rcgiu ration Act His hall brother

I Jonyell look over as Night

1 brasher When lie

traveled to the future,

he discovered Tony

St, irk had become

the new Night

Hi rasher, while a

resurrected

I >w .iv ne had l ikei 1

over ironi Tony as

Ifh i\ \Lvm I )on\ell

ended up killing

I Dwayne again

TO, MF

FIRST APPEARANCE Obtain M^v^l Vo! 1 #34 iSoptefTit^r 1974

REAL NAME ftutMUT HumIir

OCCUPATION Proios6ioiuii criminal BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 6 ft 3 at WEIGHT '>3S Itif. EYES tWu« HAIR WMi

SPECIAL POWERS^ABILITIES C,iM onplotlrt m% body or any port

ot net body, and rKongiiTuto Hirns<*oit m will Ca'irmi ratrvtegi'dtQ if

any of fits niotscijl*# bocorrie f^pnraiiKl Iioiti Ihit i«4

Reneg^ide Kmi scientists rramformed Robert

Hunter mto a being able to explode and

reassemble Ins whole body or anv part ol if <^hs

an early cTmmi.il imvsmnjie exposed t M i \in

M vif -Vm i to nerve gas, gw mg the hero the

cancer Mi.u later killed inni He iould be stopped

in trapping a portion ol his

molecules in an airtight container

while lie was in an exploded

slate, preventmg his bod\

reintegrating While fighting

the New Warriors* Nitro

ignited Ins most terrible

blast, killing C, iibah Man,

t oldlnart, N.imortla.

Night l lirasher. Sri 1 in ui 1 k,

and ol Ml innocents l liis

incident spurred passage of

the Superhumati Registration

Act. DW, mf

NOCTURNE

FIRST APPEARANCE EkiM* kl fAiigudt ?001)

REAL NAME faLfi Jowphin* Wjmj-wi

OCCUPATION AOvmilLirwi BASE England

HEIGHT 5 ft 7 in WEIGHT l?5 EYES YHk.w HAIR IntlVO

SPECIAL POWERS«rABILlTl£S NfKrlufnp can inT.ibii rhe Ixxly of

person and *eme>n tn control of it for on*v runot cycls Sn*

can jKg Sf<? bloift ol twfly. and jximumnu'. it prd%i!>ii« t.ul

Hie iLiugliter t>l Nituirf jmwh tt and the

Si Attn 1 Win it of Lirth- 2 !rt2 , Nocturne

became Linsuuk m time and was die lust ret tun

to the Lx ilex. A tier a mission to the prime realm

(I irtlMdh), m whkh she met our Nighurawler

Noeturue left the L\ile\ to stay. She infiltrated

the Hitu 1 in Kin it in in I vii Mi 1 \mi as a double

agent for tlu X Mi n, but

was captured by Mi>|ii later,

she accompanied her father to

the UK. where she joined

t API \IN him VI V S [ XI VI IM U

team. Recently* Not uu tie

suffered a stroke She has

since retired to Lartli-347n

with her previmidv thought

dead boyfriend, the

Thiuuierbtrd of hartli-I Hlh

TB. MF
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NORTHSTARNOMAD
1 11ST APPEARANCE Copiam Aitwk a VtH 1 »2B? (June 1W3)

4EAL NAMF Jack Monro*

OCCUPATION Advwiiure* BASE MQfc<NF

-EIGHT 5 fill an WEIGHT 200 lbs

fT|S Brown HAIR Brown

VEC IA L PGWE RS/ARI L I T I ES Phy-raal pert ration ihrougn (be

- njiiijaiif formula, skilled at rhrowmo stuo <&#cs

1 snug the I'J^tK, umtigjack Monroe became

Bucks Milcku k ut the nnku emeut

vt j \iN! Ami kh \ active during that period 1‘he

> battled i otnmutiists until the super soldier

tnula affected their sim<\ ; the US government

tlien placed Monroe m suspended

mim.iiion Mill I I

)

helped i lire

MonroeV madness upon Ins

reawakening decades later,

and he worked wiili the real

l 'api.nn Arnerii a Notnad.

l ater, governmem agent

Henry (Aim n placed Nomad
Linder natiobot control and

forced him to become the

newest Si t it in a < u itll

Umii nut no ti Che mysterious

Winter Soldier ret enth

assassinated Nomad, D

W

North, Dakota
FIRST APPEARANCE DtfUMA Norm *1 (Jun# 1&86|

REAL NAME Dakota North

OCCUPATION Pnvaira Mivastigaior leiriTw?# bishon model

BASE Mobile HEIGHT 5 ft 7 in WEIGHT 130 lbs

EYES Blue-ofay HAIR Auburn

SPEC IAL POWERSjA BlLlTlES Adapt M und lo-lmrtf comlxiIan I

and nkillfld gymnafll ikTCwnpiiVWd wrlti vimout hrojirrm

I lie daughter of a US
intelligence agent,

1 Xtkota North pursued

a career as a model

before establishing a

highly successful

private investigation

tit m named North

Set unty Boasting

branch offices across the globe* North Security

rapullv gamed a formidable reputation, taking

on a multitude ol cases that ranged from the

mundane to the outright dangerous

I hiring one parth tilark dithcult case, an

international arms dealer who was attempting

to gam possession ol an expel inn anal nerve gas

pursued 1 )akota across I mope, I lowcut 1 Xikota

survived this encounter and her organization tv

Mill thought to be gomg strong AD

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X-Men Vol I *t30 (AptH 1979]

REAL NAME Joan Paul UautHH

OCCUPATION Member d Alpha flight

BASE Tamarind l&tond Bntiih Cotumbf*. Canada

HEIGHT 5 ft It in WEIGHT IflMbft EYES Blue HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERSMtHUTIES

Can roflifiwrl the klnalic motion, ol his body's molecules

lean Paul s and his twin sister leanuc-Manes

(At mouas) parents died when dies were young

1 lies were adopted separately but Mnallv

reunited when he joined Alpha It ii;iii as

Nor thst.tr, One ol the tirxi Super I femes to

ci line out as gay he later joined the X Mm I fe

wav killed by a HYI >R.A- brum washed

Win vi mni and resurrected as a 1 IYDRA drofle

Northstar then attacked the Ml III l> heluarruT

but was captured and eventually deprogrammed

I le retained his powers alter M Day and helped

the \ Men battle the Skrullx during the Set rei

Invasion [*ce pp. 32fw), dw. mf

NOVA

Hrcjti sdXKX student

R*der became cosmic

ativtkifurof Nova

Mortally wounded, Rhonumi

Centurion of the

militia of the alien Xandarians— transferred

his powers to student Richard Rider. As

Nova, Rider became a crimefighter on

Barth, then later traveled into space and

became one of the Champions ofXaudar,

R eturning to Earth, Nova joined the Nru
Warriors Rack in space, Rider helped

rebuild Xandar and the Nova ( 'orps and

became its leader. Centurion Prime, Rider

saw Xandar destroyed in during the Annihilation (nr pp .Vi hi

.md became the repository of the XatuLman Worldnund. I le fatei

killed Annuiiujv During the second Aimihilatinm lie bn Right in

the Technaicby to defeat die Ph.m anx I le became embroiled in

the Shi'ar-Kree "War <it Kings." .is the latest Quasar

Frankie Rave, stepdaughter of Phineas I Horton,

c re.uoi ol die first Hi mAK 'lnn« n. also

assumed the name Nova after becoming the

herald ofUakietus. She w as later

killed by the alien Morg PS* mf

PACTPILE
REAL NAME
Richard Rider

OCCUP4T7CW
AtJvafil ufBt

base
New YdfS city

HEIGHT 5 ft 9 0
WEIGHT M5 lbs

EYES Brown

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Nova Vot, t # J (September 197§J;

fas Franks R#ye> FantastfC Four

#T64 (November ISZSJI

The first Ntivu bus aupofhufivin

flftabflUh rod OurotnUly l/ie

tiowcpf to fly rtf si^Mrsomi.

TTv+ isixptifl Nowi nxid o virngx.Lili -

cosnmc enwgy os ateftaf Sn©

oouW proKKl stoHar txwqv hod

'WirV kjral rrvtirwrotiiftly, and OOUd
survrvd uMfjroHrclMl irv ^ kn t-

Nov« InftiaMy opofiiiad solo,

tuji bo fios also wofKbcj wih

h^fous W© Docibf Strain

the Hulk Jinrj Wolyttftfv-

Nova Ikift ixkii a monUKif

Ol Ibi? Now Warriors, this

Diampians ol Junior amt

the Nova Corps
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OCCULUS
FIRST APPEARANCE F«l1ffi4ic Fou# *363 tAfinl tMSi

REAL NAME Uttravnatoci OCCUPATION At> * Mon.irOi tyt m\

umwriwd wdrtd in ihc Inm versa BASE C®4ki Occiput

HEIGHT fi It 4 m WEIGHT ft® lbs EVES Block HAIR Rluch

OGUN
FIRST APPEAHANCE Kitty Rry0* Anti Wofv&ina »? (Dwcwnlwr 1964)

REAL NAME Oflun

OCCUPATION Aaaattwn rase Japan

HEIGHT b fie in WEIGHT 14^31 to EYES Blue HAIR Bldt*

OMEGA RED
FfRST APPEARANCE X MfO Vof ? *4 |January 1&S2I

REAL NAME Aikitrly Re^.s*jvn i'i

OCCUPATION i f-mc icwri BASE f inme icwr)

HEIGHT 6 tl 11 in WEIGHT :?b it* EYES RwJ HAIR hUoft.>*

SPECIAL POWE Rfij
1ABILITIES Ck*m in fillin'-- > H rui r-rjtil cjfiiws

from power cry31 ill* Ftree beam* OT coocrimive lorce. h«H

,n id liqhl Irom I nr. gnm-tya Jirnl IwhR Cun fly .inti lorru ItJiH.if liitlils

SPECIAL POWERSrAfliLlTiEs A master martial onisi jno OKpen

swortlson Aji a spun. Ogun can po3**fi* rxxUf* erf ornets. «rwj

-4, immune lo physical iwrn

SPECIAL POWERS^ABILITIES Possasan onhanoad strength at

WHIlam hdnUng factor; body socialw dejtJiy pKwenxMie*; has

cartionndttjITi cods implanied rn tvm»

HEIGHT tO ft

WEIGHT EWOlba

EYES Red

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
X-Mw5 #15

(May 1 996)

Oll->5ilk|f|h[ fKt^SSOd XJivttw's

rrpntal ..iisum* comWntKJ w\t\

Mai*Win'S pawors of rnngnfHrGrn

Hr wiw nhte i(? JIusoojs

amr t^i. or pettaly»8, and

rrwitputnlP rruiqnftU: Ndds Ha

rifeo Mat! uuwifra Of lol»*Kiri»*j% eh U
astral protection

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Not applicable

OCCUPATION
Would be world -conqueror

BASE
New York City

( K i ukis and hiv brother

Wtldblood were k liildren

of the I nn ivcrsc.ii

dimensional jiJ.iik- rli.n

exists between Hie

Mibuonm ji.it lit Its ol

m.it ter I ikt .ill their kind,

clicy were tested by the

( ieui ( »vi lit I in see if they possessed the ahihty to

num)Kiljtc the power gems fh.it supplied their

wo i hi with energy. t kt tilus h id the gift and

joined die timid Me grew m power until lie ruled

lus entire ssorld.When \X ildblood escaped to

I util, soldiers sent by t Veil I us to e.ipture him also

kidnapped Sue and I ranklin Rn nAims ncctllus

intended to use (Tankinis psmmc ihilnies lor his

own ends. Inn Mr I .mi.win irnved with die rest

ol die J an i am it Ju»t> it to rescue

his w Me and sou TB

I A legendary sorcerer and

!

:'?'
i 1 I-

born .vs e;irly as the ?7th

^ i vmuts. t Vim trained

W f . . Woivr ium mdiem.im.il

ly i
- i >i leuullv ,i nun til

jdT ' 1

:-IIM U ls

evemiulK vornipKtfd bv the

d.irk sorcertev th.it kept him dive .ind

rnt tilner.ihle to lurni,.nid he turned n> the p-ith

o\ evil A% revenge .tgailist hit former pupil, k)gun

n tent. ills enskived Kmv I ‘ns ui . training hei ami

sending her to kill Wolverine but Wolverine

ultinniteh treed Kitty. ,md together they slew

Oguti s pliysu’id lor ni 1 hmevrr, Ognti Nurvivetl

.in a spirit, bound to the demon m.isk lie once

wore. ,iiul mass t an possess other beings of

weaker will uud employ them ,jn puppets m die

ni.iteri.tl world to

Onslaught

By ripping FrankJm

Rrkaicta ingdt his

tJOdy. Or.siauglJ

skjukt I Lip rilo itiij

boy's pnwi* to

roslaetuff) nwtlfy.

I hiring a ferocious battle

between the X-Min and

M ACNETO s Aeolyto,

PtK)f issoH X shut down
Magnetos brain. At that

moment. XavicrV ow n

dark fcari, doubts, and

frustrations * oinbmed s\ nil

Magnetos anger and lust tor

revenge, to form a new being:

i )nsl.uiglit I Ins i reattire kis

dormant in Xaviers nnmi, only

m.in itesting u sc It w hen the

Professors frustrations t ame to the

lure \V hen t hislaught I malls took mvr the PrtsfcssorV body,

the \ Men quickly realised what had happened How-vver.

tltey were unable to prevent t >nsla Light's capture of franklin

lilt j i vims, .i mm. nit with reality-altering powers. Inevitably.

Onslaught's at tivtues tame to the .mention ul the I an i as in Fm «

and the Am sta ns. Although Xavier was eventually freed and

Onslaught was destroyed, the cost was sjgmfu ant. Many Super

) l ernes were catapulted to a pocket universe and presumed

dead, only returning to the Earth several months later.

Recently Onslaught returned, reenergized by the

collective mutant powers lost on M-Day. He is

currently trapped in the Negative Zone. AO. MF

i hliega Red is the pnnlut i of tlic

KGIVs attempt to < reate a Soviet

super-soliliei 1 he lest subject,

former serial killer Arkady

KossovicIk gamed mutaiH

powers after receiving

genet it treatments,

though complications

required him 10 ilr.im

the life energy nJ victims

to surv ive. Plai t'd m
suspended ami nation bs

the Sov lets. I >Miega Red

reemerged ,ifter the fall of

Cimimunism and soughl a

i .trbouadilim symhesi/er to

stabilize hw i ondmori bor a

while, he led Ness Yorks Red Mafia.

He is noss in M IU:1 l> ctHtodv DW. MF



Omega Flight
Canada’s final answer for its national team

THE INITIATIVE

*vm hop Awn SHIElO. Canada

lormod Oinoga (iigKl to reap out

Afth lira Frtly Stale tnflialtvo at

the* southern neighbors

I hrot* teams have used the name Oniejja

Flight, each in response to the existence ot

At pj ja It k.iil w I lit 1

1

ujs inteiuled in he the

official national Super Hero team ot I'anjila,

THE FIRST OMEGAS
|orn |asson ul Kovvem t )il formed the first team to kill

Alpha Flight and steal < !< \MiiA%s kittlesuu. which he

chimed to haw invented himself I le gathered several

superpowered t \madmis lor his team, including lb i\,

I hanmnd I il, Flashback, Smart Alee, and Wu 11 C ‘mi h When
Rugei (lochs balked at murder. |a\um took over Ins Ho\

robot, controlling it Innwell j ivsim died ^ —-

—

m their Inst kittle, and lor a long while it

seemed that Guardian had too

SuvjLutch workod tian I to

lorm the iisam, etftrsouQ.rs

ha nwsl reiaslanee frtru old

Irenas IfM Tftlismar

essential storylines
Alpha flight If 1 12: 1' • mlr , i Unj hi :

I)ti <-,ja I light. viiMl Itmr i h mIIi il Jury ,i'Vj

QufUrtkV

* Alpha flight 1 133- 130: 1 1 nir ; n . .t

AnTii; ii
4 i ijJTil Iho tuO of tl«» vkmo'i of

Qrtioia High!

* Omega Flight 1 1^5

Omega Fntot

FACTFILE
NOTABLE MEMBERS
arachne

Formerly Spider-Woman, with

superhuman ability. $p&ed and

armogih, pfua a hauling factor

waai-c rawing., Add psi-webs

GUARDIAN

Can absorb energy, lira energy

blasts and fly.

SASGUATCH

Furry giant with superhuman

durability, strength, and

endurance sharp c^ws, a healing

I actor, and genius intellect

OTHER MEMBERS
SETA WAV BILL, TALISMAN,

U S, AGENT

BASE
Canadian Secret intefltgenc#

Service. Ottawa Canada

FIRST APPEARANCE
{angina/} Alpha Flight # i t (June.

19Q4L (socontf) Alpha Right *110

(September 1992)ncvrr*nt)GwiI

War Thalnitwttw l {April
.I 2007]

T he Master's
Omegas
A Super Vill.uii called the Master

ul the World l tinned the second ( hnega I light is part ni his plans to

rule the planet 1

1

is team im hided Ihle Hum I hain Miss Mans,

Smew, Strongiriii, and lecbruur, l le tint puled them against

Heta Flight, a group of heroes in training to become

members ol Alpha I light \\ lien tli.it tailed, he

decided in take over the ( .madiati government from

within, calling Imnsdl loslm.i 1 ord. \ le discovered

rise imssmg Guardian trapped m another

dimension, and he rescued the hero and

brainwashed him into becoming the villainous

Alltigliard Fighting alongside Am igit.it d t buega

I light nearly destmyvd Alpha I light t hih after

(iu.irdmik wile. Heather Hudson (VlNim Althl).

finally got through to him dtd the tide turn

against i hneg.i Flight*

Omega heroes
After tlie i tea i -total dcstrm tiou ol Alpha 1 light

In tlu t ollectiw following M Das, the

i .madia n government Inrtuvd a new version ot

the team, calling n t .nudas last line ol defense I he

new team was he ldcd In Swji Ait l.l and included

American heroes Aha< iim and the US Am ni

alongside t alisman and the new Guardian, Michael

fruitier, I ton lea II v it sc .is frmiter who had

icvidemilh destroyed Alpha I light after

unwittingly absorbing the mutant powers lost

on M I >av I he team did not lavi long and,

after defeatmg the Wrei king l Tew and

demons nt Surtur, weui then separate wavs

MF
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The

Order, The
California's l ifly State Initiative Team

FACTFILE
NOTABLE MEMBERS
ANTHEM (Hanry Banning! Acto*

^ and taum loader, firw eiectnc

Uj blasts night

Q ARALUNE (Rebecca "Becky

Ryan) Pop Btar. shapesTurter MgM
0 CALAM ITY (Jamea Wa) En

athlete engineer, nuporhumari

speed, flight.

VIRGINIA “PEPPER" POTTS

Executive, uses telepresence

equipment to tap Stark satellites

and coordinate team strategy

SUPERNAUT ‘Milo Fields) Pilots

massive armor suit.

VEDA (Magdeteoa "Maggie"

NeuntauPenj Actress generates

end controls golems and can see

through their eyes

BASE Bradbury, California

FIRST APPEARANCE:
Civil War *6 (January 2007)

Two teams have called themselves the Order. I he

hrst was the ! >i i \ mh ks w hile the second was

created for the Pifty State Initiative (svv pp. 1 ls-T).

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* The Order Vot. 1 § f-6

Tho odgi'Vil C)ie Jfv forms nut Of YarvfrgMCs

cursn and ttm Defenders slop if'*5™
i The Order Vot 2 HI-10

The onfim rui mf the second vwjwon ut ilia Oder

its only 10 i tjvwnrj from its ungrrs in as

ifewtnso h.im a pi IIAc rH^u rts M/u^cx.l team

DEFENDING THE ORDER
One nt the first I ch‘> the Defenders fought was the alien scientist

Yandroth As In- died. he i ursed the original I Menders—tlu

I hint. N \\u in, r hf Su \ i u Sum 3 u. and I >' n him Si ham. e-—hi

always reunite whenever catastrophe struck the Earth Worst of alb

every Eimo thus did* they would become more and more selfish.

Unaware ot the curse* these I Hie riders eventually decided to form

the t >rder .iiul take an active interest in duping the worlds future

t he other I Menders figured this out and broke Yandroth V curse,

foiling Ins plan u> be reborn with lire negative energy the larder

was generating .1round the planet. The Earth goddess liaea gave

Nn.n m v\\ k the power to call the Defenders together instead* hut

without any of the side effects. After the end of the ( Tv 1 1 War (so

pp. K4 h, Ions St.uk (Ikon Man) became the director ot SHIS I I)

Alrv.nlv die leader of (lie \\ 1 m.i fcv he decided to launch the l ilts

THE ORDER
1 -- £ Suptfhttut 3 Arklhem

4 1I.1 5 * a M . i . :

In that first &do ouitng, irw Orrkw looed off

otpnit ibo Inlef «sul Mur and tool two manifoors,

the ancVdcfe Bara^iman Brown and Glean

state hntiaiiye (sir pp I IK <?}, which plumed to

put a team of heroes in every state m the nation.

Surk formed the team lor t alilomu from

scotch, using handpicked people without any

pre-existing powers He put Ins most trusted

employee. Pepper Foi is, in charge of die team

l or the field leader, he tapped I lenrv 1 lellruug.

an actor who had played Tom Stark iri films

and who also had sponsored Idiiv in Alcohol us

Anonymous Together, dies trained a crew ol

actors, singers, and other entertainers to become

die Initiatives ( ahfeirm 1 team I he roster

included Anthem (Henry Hcllrung). Aralune*

( alamitv. Snpernaui. .itidVeda, as well as

Aphrodite, Avona, Banner.mini Brown and (irecn.

t orona, l le.iw. Maul, Mulholl.mih and Fierce

The tea ink structure followed that of tire

ympun gods Stark served as Zeus. Potts is

i ler. I. and 1 Mining as Apollo, with the other

members of the team m various roles. The

roles were more important than the

people who tilled them. If members

misbehaved or disobeyed orders, they

could be tired and their powers

stripped from them.Thee were then

replaced with eager, new heroes-to-be

The group first saw action m the

ti11.1l battle against i ‘amain Ami micas

resistance. I bev dashed with villains,

such as the female gang called the

Black Dahlias* controlled by Ezekiel

Stam I hey 1 Iso fought against the Shin 1 is

during tlu* Secret Invasion (mc pp, .l2b-7), being

of the few donative [cams to have avoided

Skrull infiltration. MF
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* RST APPEARANCE X Fwa ill 7 (Juri* ?00t)

PEAL NAME Guy Soi.lh

OCCUPATION AJvfjHiTu WASE X l arcfl/X iaUTi* ftiwm in

'jiM& Monica. Caftfamta

HEIGHT Sit 10 (A WEIGHT 19CMI. . EVES Gf(W HAIR White

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES $up«<Human superhuman

tpood. >iruf TPw ability ta tovtLilB fir-rra^tt

f rronemis Iy Wl'vimi; Ins parents WBjf
:ted m .i house lirL*. C iii\

Nnnth was raised as

emerged,

1 I- ^jjiA\ J -~v '

< his surroundings.

I'm lessor X designed a

spei(.i] t mmme lor him tlut JJ» 1 fl

allowed him to control Ius fv[ A£l

senses* and (»uy took to
'

ilhng himself' Mister Sensitive When hejumed

Uie mutant team X -

h

jki i (later tailed X Sl\ii\),

he changed his code name to ( hphan I U tell m
we with teammate U-(.n (dm. and lur death

crushed linn I le died on \ Statist tin,it mission,

he and U-tio Curl reuniting m Heaven* MT, Mr

tn h$fi school, Ltf somaltiies

joined vi wtion Flash Tbomfnnri

mocked Peter Parker. She soon

marmed nod bofriondocl RbIot,

FIRST APPEARANCE X -FACTO* WW T t00 (July 196fl}

REAL NAME Poi* nasi name uwawafedl

OCCUPATION Warner BASE Mot*fe

HEIGMT 7 t( 1 m WEIGHT UowwuilKl

EYES Unravulad HAIR Umf*v*aioO

SPECIAL POWER5M0JLJTIES Gamaa an ol ijuna, armored

r>iiTiluMjrt protects apirisi moat damage

complex Earth-712 , hui Xqc aihkjk Si phi mi

defeated him. reducing his powers. He joined

the IHFiM’Mts lor i while, but reeentK he

was limed til work lor the fill \|>l kitui |s to

avoid jail to, mf

FIRST APPEARANCE FanlttM.c fouf *113 EAuquHI 1971]

REAL NAME Grom

OCCUPATION Conquer® BASE Various

HEIGHT 10 It WEIGHT /SO it® EYES Sleek HAIR Rad

SPECIAL POWERS/AOILITIES yftST p&orue (»*#<“»

Hn can lift up to TO ton*. mad Ihe miiKls ot others and mam pul-ale

mint® irirougn kw power ot fm mtrxi

Never seen mil ut Ins armored kiltlesuit. the

i Orphan-Maker was once a mutam child named

IVie i Peter was subject m the cruel

experimentations of Mister Sinister* who planned

I to kill die boy when he had no

inn her use lor him. I he i shorg

r^B known av Nanny saved IVter

^ and indoctrinated him in

her philosophy ot

‘ fj/

Ri^^L

'

(ironi led the interplanetary

conquerors known as

the I it KS.'VI s to 1

victory as they V
enslaved a /wW
thousand Worlds

Hut when they laced defeat on the

enormous world < iigantus, the Eternals selected

( iroTii (II be the sole survivor oi l heir r.u e and

transferred tlieir mental energies to him*

making him into the * Herntind When lie

t ame m conquer Earth. the I am as nr C
h h it, t )m, I >* aim, and the Si ram.i k f\
stopped him. Alter that* he tried to Im

The Qtfwmnd s iwistenca

was praphtted inruugrxHii

Ihe i^alaxv "From Ekaycirid

liso Stars ShM Como Tlio

OvefTnn^ - And Ho Shns*

k CriijjJh Ttw Uruvsreee

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
eiiMbath Allan - Osborn

OCCUPATtOM
Form® buxri«sswoman

BASE

HEiQHT 5119 m

WEIGHT 135 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Biondft

FIRST

APPEARANCE
Anwmg Ftnt&Sy

Voi i §t5

(August



page,

Karen

PaladinFACTFILE
REAL NAME
Karen Page

OCCUPATION
Sometirne wc/amry, actress

arvcf radio personality

BASE
New York Cily

HEIGHT 5 ft 7 In

WEIGHT 125 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE:
OanKtovii if J (April > 964)

Efllownr wcrofema skis and far

abNty its an hi lor f»tk 1 praflenlaf

some oiJtrtixJe lor street lighitig.

tvNvt(| batltai akMxjwkHvrth

Daredevil and Black W*fcw

Page, Karen
Karen Pages relationship with Matt

M unlock spawned happiness but also much

mutual heartache. Man hired hci as his

secretary, but their relationship only

blossomed when he told her about his secret

identity. This happiness was not to last: in

the middle of wedding preparations, Karen

asked Matt to give np his Dami iji vil alter

ego When he refused she ended the

engagement and entered a long virions cycle ©fself-destruction.

Embarking on a career as an actress, things went badly. As film

and TV work dried up she became involved in the porn industry

and fell prey to heroin addiction. At her lowest ebb, Karen told a

dealer Matt's secret identity in exchange for drugs. Fortunately,

Matt is a man with a forgiving heart. After helping her kick the

habit, their relationship continued intermittently until she was

killed

—

'just another of Matt’s lovers to tall at Bui im vt s hand

AD

A
first Aprcarancr n,in«w Wii i msouanujrv 1976)

REAL NAME Paul Panning

OCCUPATION Marcf»nj<rv BASE Mobile

nClGHT 6 tl 2 in WEIGHT ??S m EYES Blown HAIR Bro»

SPECIAL PQWERS/ABaiTIES Eritl*rtc*l sirergin, Aanuna.

•rtd raltoxes, camea & nwve xciamtriiny siun gun, cos;Tk*?io rJoflocti

meal vnufl.rtrm* anti goQQisx ootmit vi-aiori in iiarsnfrsii

Ritadm is infamous

for Ins arrogant v and

lux mercenary

attitude, vet his

considerable i harm

lias gotten him Ear m
Hfe l title is known

about his origins I I.

has allied with main

heroes, bur he doesn't

hesitate to abandon

Ins partners il he’s not

getting paid. He's

even accepted contracts on heroes hki

I >Aki in \ u and the l'i mshi-h Bakulin has often

worked with Si i v i k X\ni t S Wild Ru k Ret eiith.

he pined Misty Kmi.h i > I h-mes for Hire, but

only to get i lose tii capturing C ap i ain Ami hu s

i Lineiuly, he works with the latest mcartutioti

of the Im m>i mini is DW. MF

PmiJm hu? loomed wiffi

Si*i%9 M.in lo advance

bss mci«wnary earner
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Pantheon
p

Tr» Funihporv operated as a coven

ftinko foam, f itocjtjtwl to ntarriainiriQ

the siabftty crf the vrarid.

THE PANTHEON
1 Pans 2 Aja* 3 1 tociof

a Uyssse S Aiatenta

jflir i^n thrift h.td

itfcrn fii kt£k-tt(h

ii rdfiurfry

NOTABLE MEMBERS
ACHILLES Virtual' y invulnerable

his Invulnerability is weakened by

the presence of gamma radiation.

AGAMEMNON immortality

ability Eo project a holographic

representation of fumseM

AJAX Massive superhuman

strength and a childlike intellect

ATALANTA in res energy arrows*

CASSIOPEIA FV« energy blasts

fueled by ftartlgfit

DELPHI Able to see glimpses of

the future

HECTOR Trained lighter; can walk

on m* comes a piasmo mace

PARIS Possesses an empatnetic

sense or those around him

PROMETHEUS Drives a high-

tech armored vehicle

ULYSSES Expert tighter; carries

an energy sword and shield,

OTHER MEMBERS
ANDROMEDA. JASON,

The Mount* Arizona

FIRST APPEARANCE
Incmtitbta Hulk Vof 2 9377

{January J9Q1)

ESSENTIAL STORYLiNES
* HuWf *372-379

Tlw PHUISOOtl lot S\ ill "j M m I ^rwfy i ih.^tii Jt!l il

HiA into irw# orgpfttfatiori

* HufAr §422-438

Dwidig hts im.iI A^vreunncri

utimmcm ilict Entflo&a Kreghrs to

dnsilroY itw- Puncheon and Itw Hulk
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Making a secret stand for human rights

I he Pantheon w a family oflong-liwii superhuman* wlm style

Tfiemselves after tile Creek gods of old, Centuries ago.Vali,

their patriarch, bartered with the alien race known as the

Im\jans for the secret of eternal youth. Afterwards, now know n

Agamemnon, he fathered several children and adopted

there* creating an organization of superlumian operatives

mistered by turn-enhanced doctors, scientists and technicians.

ENTER THE HULK
1
j imcmium feared tlot mankind would destroy or despoil the l arth. so lie

J his c f.in mou-il m stvrci to prerent potential dwasters before thev could

ilIi fruition. ' I lie Pantheons existence tirst became known to the world

large when il moved to recruit I truce limner, the incredible Hi I k, to

ranks At that time, the Hulk* fragmented psyche had been somewhat

stored, giving him the intellect of limner with (lie massive strength .ind

»vvlt fli ihe I inlk Wanting to make amends for the destruction heVI

used to the world while he was no more than a rampaging brute, the

Hulk agreed to |oming Agamemnon's cause, and eventually came to

'unction as the Pantheon's held leader

The Pantheon at War
Hut things went wrong when the

I rovians returned to I arth. and the

truth about Vail's deal with them

came out in exchange lor the secret

ot bestowing Ins godly attributes

and extended lifespan on his

otKpnng.V.ih had promised to give

the best of them up to the

I royjans to use as they saw tic A
vast battle ensued, in which the

For a timu, IN’ 1 i t.v
f i < h |,u w u ere repel led and

Pantheon, pa In this battle

iganma ine Eridlnss KtikjJiTs
Agamemnon was taken into snstodv

by the Pantheon He responded by

Mimiiiotnug die 1 ndlevs Knights, massive zombie warrior* whose ranks

UK hided imilead tornu-r ineiubers ot the Pantheon tiv ll, and commanding

them to destroy the Pantheon s base, the Mount J hough the Pantheon

survived this attack, us ranks were decimated, and the I bilk felt, having gone

through another psychologu.il shin that » hanged the nature of his

rr.inv1oniiatioiis Since then, the Pantheon has gone back underground. It is

presumed lu have returned to covertly interfering in the arbors oi man
whenever the future ot mankind is imperiled, TB



Parker,

Aunt

Parker,
Uncle Ben
Although newer rich, his wisdom and

fair-mindedness earned Ben Parker the

respect of everyone he met, A carnival

barker in Ins youth, Ben grew up in the

same neighbourhood as May Reilly, lor

whom he harbored deep feelings. Love

did nor come easily to the pair, though—

Ben was forced to compete for

May s affections with the

glamorous Johnny

Jerome. It was only when
May learnt that Johnny

was a petty crook that

she finally accepted

Ben into

her life

FACTFlLt
REAL NAME
Benjamin Parttt

OCCUPATtON

New Vofk City

HEIGHT 5 It & m

WEIGHT "75 IDS

HAIR Wtiite

Fofowmg tm
i- ' p"i

Ben toll horn*

iXMintf to rase

n© r*ni.jfw*w

Fetor.m riks

very own

FIRST APPEARANCE
Amaitng Fantasy * 15

fAjowsf 1962)

Wisdom, charisma, Nagrty

strength oi personality and

hMjh moroi ^andorcb

FAC mi F
REAL NAME
May Reilly Parker

OCCUPATION
Homemaker

BASE
Mew York Oty

HEIGHT 5 Tt 5 in

WF/OHT 110 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR wnitt

FIRST APPEARANCE:
Amazing Fantasy *t5

(August 1962)

PARKER,
Aunt may
It may not have always been easy, but

May Parkers life has certainly been

eventful. Following a difficult

childhood. May found love with Ben

Parker, their marriage being further

enriched when they became guardians

to Bens nephew; Peter. Sadly; their life

together ended prematurely when Ben

was shot dead by a burglar. The

years that followed

would be testing.

Anwmg cook, (partcularty her com
beet hash) awl ff/nwlfit jk?

personally -oven Wolverine is

«fra»d of her

Happening upon Peter's raggoct Spidoi Mari cesium?.

May fnaly realised Itie starling Trnih about hor nephew

After iVter hei ame Sni>i n Ma\, he kept

Ins seem identity from her tor tear ol

upsetting her health . She learned it at one

point, but die has now forgotten- An
assassin hired by the Kino pin shot May
after Spider- Man revealed his identity to

the world during the

Civil War (.see

pp,B4-5).

Spider Man
mlorvonod just in

time to piovenr

Or Octopus from

marrying May

To save her life

IVter and his wife Mary Jane Watson

gave up their entire marriage to

MfiPIfiSTC j* who wiped it and

everyone s memory of Peters secret—

from existence. Restored to health,

she now volunteers at a homeless

shelter. AD, MF

jghotit their time together. Ben and

May were to struggle financially, and these

monetary straits only worsened when thes

adopted Beil's nephew, Peter, as then own

In spite of these pressures, however, IVter

brought considerable joy imo their lives

Tragically that joy would be cut short,

when Ben was killed by a burglar's bullet

1 he memory ol Ins kindly unde inspired

Peter to use his newfound spider powers

to do good in the world, and so Ben

Parker's spirit lives on. ad

-X
Ben's &Bgic murum oentirtufte io n-Spre

Retof Purkof, eyen lo \Hs dray
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p

Hr a irm. Painoi used MGM
Mutant GroviHh Hormone) lo give

pwt> enhanced strength, speed, and

^uraWify, but he now lias Iheaa

paws due to itio super- aotider

wmm

Patriot
Elijah Bradley is the I'niulnm nt kiuh

Bradley* the blac k < !ai*iain Ami mu a of

World War IL whose mind had been

reduced to that of a child by the super-

soldier serum tint empowered him.

When hints, l At i needed help battling

Kang the Conqueror. Eli resorted to

vising the designer drug MGH to give

himself superhuman powers so he

could become a founding

member of the Yen no

AvKNtii hs. When his

teammates learned that Eli

was using such dangerous drugs, they convinced him

to give them up. Critically wounded saving the

original Captain America from a Km v attack. Eli received a

blood transfusion from Ins grandfather. This saved his life and also

gave him Isaiahs superpowers.

During the Civil War (jar pp. H4-5), Eli and most of the Young

Avengers sided with Captain Americas anti-registration forces.

TB ( MF

YOUNG

2 StaU*

3 HUfcflng

4 Tlwi Patma

$ Kata Bishop

Payback
HWT APPEARANCE Punisher War Journal (#40 flSkJwsmber 1997)

mM. NAME Edward “Eddio OyfioD

aCCUPATiON unknown, former mqilartta

MK Possibly Madison Wisconsin Fomwviy Nr*w York

OGHT S ft tOm WEIGHT trCICS EYES Brown HAIR 0*o*n

M0ECIAI POWERS^AUIUTIES SMwl in Del h unajnwcj and ami«3

'-dm and uses o wicks range ot firearms

: idle I Jyson wav a rookie polite officer m the

NYPt> when lie discovered Ins sipiad were

ong payment to the local mob. I le sought the

mvmi u's advice who persuaded him to expose

ur corruption to Internal Affairs Hie mafia

•k revenge and killed I lysons lannly, Dyson

became Payback to

avenge his family s death.

At first* he blamed the

I'miisber for then murders*

but the two made peace when the

Punisher helped Payback kill 'sieve

Venture—the mobster responsible

fur the family s death. Dyson

retired lor a short tune* but he

wav attai ked by Vigil* and

became I’ivku k again, I le

fought Vigil, Heathen and the

Irusi with I ynn Michaels then

tied for the Midwest with

her and her lather. OW

PENDRAGON,
king Arthur
King Arthur, who ruled Etiglam

century, is one of history’s most celebrated

figures Hie son of Urher Pendragon* Arthur

grew up in the care of Sir Ector* with the

wizard Mi-run as his tutor,When Arthur

pulled an enchanted sword from a stone and

anvil, he became the king of all Britons, with

Ins rule centered on Ins court at C,undot.

After breaking the sword in battle, Arthur received the mystical

ExcaEbur from the Lady of the Lake.

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Arthur Pendragon

OCCUPATION
King of th* Bntont

BASE
Avalon, Otherworld

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 in

WEIGHT 230 lbs

EYES Bluff

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Black Knght Comtes vol. I # 1

(May 19$$}

Arthur had a son, Mordri o, by his lull -shier, and married

Guinevere When an affair between Guinevere and Lancelot

became known* Arthur ventetued both to execution, though

Lancelot rescued Guinevere, Morgan 1 1 \ w allied with

Mordred and raised armies against ( amelot. and Arthur

died while striking a mortal blow against

Mordred. In the Otherworld realm of

Avalon, Arthur awaited Ins return, and

km ppea red m modern times

to battle tile Nvcmmon.
T he mystical Pendragon

spirit lias been used to

empower the warriors

known as the

Knights of

Pendragon, pw

Insprtfional and courageous

leader and strategai; ti highly

5kiHijd horseman and swordsman

ho wHMdod i ho

maficoi sword ExcdHhur,

which protactod wfNaovor

vAabecf 4l against injury

rn balllo

King Arthur, logoodary
i

n.tfnr rjf Britain, Irved in a f
lime of eourlty chfv&iry, !

tpmf krtflhtfl, ana

strange magical forces I
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Persuasion
first APPEARANCE Alpha Fliqhr **i fOacftffibw T9B6J

REAL NAME Kam

OCCUPATION AiJv^Hiir.* RASE Mnfrln

HEIGHT S It 3 m WEIGHT 120 fcx. EVES Brown HAIR HJim.K

SPECIAL POWERS/AGILITIES Has me muiirit powv to wcreta

ps/t^iuadtn wil-sa(j(Mig phOrOfllonas iHjm n*w pores Ifiai olkm hor

Tn knh w»ih rlw muvta of nlfwws and rnako Hwim rjo hw twirling

FACT FILE

REAL NAME
lnap plic fibte; alien being with

coliechvo intelligence

BASE
Outer space

HEtOHT Variable

WEIGHT Variable

EYES Unknown

HAtR None

FJflST APPEARANCE
Urycsnny X-M«n #305

fOcrober 1993)

Petrovich. Ivan

FIRST APPEARANCE Amazing Advflnkm VoJ ? #1 (Augiml 1970)

REAL NAME Ivnn Fmtfmvwih

OCCUPATION C;haurtaur BASE MobAs

HEIGHT Ml S m WEIGHT 300 lbs EYES HAIR drown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABlLfTIES Dom not possoss lu^wrptnmire

but K a shifted hand Eo Iwal cxwnfcuitnnt, n fdiahta nhauttnur nnd

suwajtast any of the Moot W>oow

Transforms sentient bong* mio

UKftnO'Orgawc HitonT® and
ajifjriiAii$$ them into its r.nloctrve

Si jpefhumanly strong, also

jxre&oss abiMy to tttaport and

si wiposhrft - making th<>r Nuba

nto woapons or mrmchmg itie

appearance erf Gfhani

Unaware she was the daughter of the Pum'i i

Man. Kara Killgravv was shocked when her

skin turned purple ami her powers

manifested themselves. She look the name

Purple Ciirl amt joined Bela Might, Alpha

flights naming group, When the group split

up, Kara went home In Iter mother She

followed the teams through a number ol

breakups and reunions, eventually taking the

name Persuasion. She

retained her

powers after M
1 )ay ami has been

seen at the X Men's

new headquarters m
San Francisco.

AD, mf

Alter the devastating siege of

Stalingrad during World War II.

Russian soldier Ivan Petrovich

had been scan hing the t ity

wit limit success for Ins lost

sister. As be was walking

through the c ity*s ruins he

heard a woman s cries In mi a

burning building. As the woman
died tn the tire, she let her baby

fall into bis arms. Petrovich

decided to raise the girl as his

own S)ie was Natasha Romanova who
eventually became the Black Wmjow, Russia's

top spy. Petrovich, feeling responsible for Natasha,

accompanied her to America as her chauffeur,

l lr lived with the Black Widow and I )aki ni vil

while the two heroes struck Up a romanc e m San

brant isi o. 1 1 is son Yuri Petrovich brirHy served as

the fourth Ckimmjn Dynamo. I te remains in

good health, despite Ins age. DW

Phalanx
The teehno-organic race called tire Tcchnarchv creates its food

by using its transmode vims to convert organic matter into

Phalanx, a collective intelligence lifeform. Members of the

Teehnarchy then feed on the Phalanx, draining away its lift-

energy. While experimenting on the renegade feehiurch

Warm if K, human scientists obtained a strain of the transmode

virus and injected it into humans, hoping to create a new

generation of Sfmjni i robots. Transformed into Phalanx, their

subjects began assimilating other hurnans. Fortunately, the

Phalanx could not digest mutants, and the X-Mi n stopped

them.

In space, another group of Phalanx threatened the Shi 'ah

Empire, but the X-Mcn foiled their plans as well. Recently, the

insane android Ultmn led yet another breed of Phalanx against

the Kite, nearly conquering them until several heroes and the

Teehnarchy intervened (srr Annihilation). ao. mf

Seniimt kioii^inti

ut\tjntrn, thr Fhatanx

jff ftfrmi Jit

jJtrriAricf

I

4
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Phantom Eagle
' APPEARANCE MflfVfli Supw HufOfls *li

Ml NAME K,HJ KaulmnJi

JCOUPATlON P\W BASE. MOtXlA

mm*T Son Iti WEIGHT "76 lt» EVES Bw HAIR &Own

P*:ul POWERS^ ABILITIES Annougri he nad no 4uptfhuman

Phantom Eiigiit wdfl dri «Mrncndioitry pitol M*c4>piion tilly

4Mie n itrial cEHnboi

World Wir I broke out, ace rivet Karl

• in wanted to me li i% skills against the

mv. but he feared reprisals against his

m parents No he donned a costume and

mask and took rhe name

Phantom Bagle I k* became

one of the greatest aenal

warriors of tile war.

| ^ wining many dogfights,

and then joined the

I TeeJon i s Five. .1 team of

costumed hemes vs ho

assisted the Allies Kaufman V

identity was discovered by a

(ierm.ni pilot, vs Int killed

W hint and Ins parents The

\ M ghost til the Phantom I agle

rl hunted the pilot down and

killed him mt

phastos

*«T APPEARANCE El*mal«W 2 ft (October 19SM

*€AL NAME Phustoi OCCUPATION rrchnologisi. ^Crnponitmitri

UK Ruhr VaJkiv Garnwiy HEIGHT fcj ft 3 ,n

•fKIHT a 10 ItM EVES Blown HAIR Btld (Black bnairi)

WfCtAL POWERS/ARILITIES Aisle to hy and levitate Qtnecfa

f
irivulnetnble. super -elrofig nimJ praitijs t osniiL i+utjrgy from

»• m <y hnncH; jn^wnious invenicv hommer *$%», enwgv torts

+sins is .111

i x\Ai . a noarh

amort al race

Jted thousands

vrars ago bv the

eu ( i 1 1 si i \i s,

ring a

eapinisttljth*

aos was mistaken

:he Olympian god

rh irstiis {VliU.hi)

img the tins of ancient Creeve (n (iimsui

iymi'(Jn) Phasrov is more reticent than Ins

\vs, having a melancholy spirit and an

iMvalence toward tightmg. When Ainu aiyi'M

ed to ini lie a new war with die I tenants, the

finals decided tu gu public as Super I leroes

as new identity; Phastos adopted the

rename t ease I lie. ow

Phantom Rider

WUh Nb kjnwiosconl draik arxJ

maoiew^i skit* it»r Phantom Rail*

nppoarod to bo flying.

Phantom Rider was his brother.

Originally a schoolteacher in

the Wild West, Carter Slade was

shot by a ruthless local land

baron, hut a Comanche 1 1 khan

called blaming Star saved his life.

Alter Carter recovered. Flaming

Star gave him a white horse and

a cloak covered with a

phosphorescent dust. Styling

himself the Phantom Rider,

Carter began a one-man battle

against injustice.

Not knowing that the

Marshall Lincoln Slade teamed

REAt name
Carter Slade

OCCUPATION
ScdooHfcdchfcf vigilante

BASE
Buon Band in the OW West

HEIGHT S ft i m

WEIGHT 200 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Hrxltlisn OkKld

FIRST APPEARANCE
GTrpsr Rrdflr H

)

rSfl^JlerntJW 1973)

U
I
>
Z
H
0
s

a
m
a

Wills i juitei iirwJ sorm rtvnyrn 1k14W1I

devices, the PhutllOfTl Ridor stayed

cxto kirk's /ihitciij ol local rragcfisfita

up with him to battle the Reverend Reaper, a vicious gunfighter

set on taking control ol Bison Bend, the town Carter had sworn

to protect In their final confrontation, both Carter and the

reverend died Learning the truth about his brother, Lincoln

decided to follow in his footsteps. He later went mad and

died while battling a time- travelmg Mot KlNCHIHI'c

In modern tunes, Lincoln's destcendent, archaeologist

Hamilton Slade, became a modern day Phantom

Rider. Recently, Nick Fumy ntatlej.l Slade C '.liters

grandson—-a member of hi* new

Secret Warriors team
|

I < an

charge weapons (like .1

chain) with tire, and tie

calls himself I lellhre

AD, MF

A test draw and tt bn»aN
murHsman; fcumlda&a hand lo-

harKi combatant; notable

he*soman
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phosiusr
FIRST APPEARANCE Mnrvel Two In One f/l (January TB?4|

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION Inierroflalof servant RASE Unknown

HEIGHT StoSm WEIGHT M7 Mjs EYES Gmeti HAIR Black

special powers/ abilities P035CS3O1* ihe DbiiJty to psionicaHy

utmuinrig lira leaf centers ot a person's twam in ordw to implant

ternryinug phobias; also wielded an energy whip

I ’Imbius was tin i Ihl I

interrogator ol a gang known

as Maelstroms Miliums. I I is

was to instill terror in

turn to fur
r

t her S 1 is master

Mah vnioMs lust lor scientific

knowledge, particularly m the field

of genetics. I le also used his

powers co protect Maelstroms

base. Maelstrom thought highly

enough oh Ills servant to create

clone bodies tor him to take

over when Bhobuis was slam

during clashes wnh the

l AN i \sn< l an ii, tlie Avi mjw, and Qiiaxaii

Phpbuis was also debated by Si km who turned

him into a r.it. Pliahus whereabouts are

unknown since he helped revise Maelstrom aftei

the scientist had been killed In Quasar ED

Phobos, Professor P.

FIRST APPEARANCE Ihs IrKTKJible Hulk. *?!jH (April 1941}

REAL NAME Prolessar Pietef Phobos

OCCUPATION Teacher RASE Hus*m

H EIGHT/W EIGHT/EV ES Unrweated HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Possessed taispalhic abiNliM

nrtiivcniHy denvod rnxri dr >Hrung rtin ermyres 01 superhuman

muianis Wow b«nle wmof

Professor Phobos w as

appointed by the IUisman

government to head the

secret Super Soldier

Si hool, training the

Russian mutant siblings

I >arkstar, Ursa Major,

and Vance aru Phobos

secretly drained their

power to give himself

psiotm abilities and turned against his

$nvemnicnt Phobos teamed wnh Bruce Banner

to imprison run Russian superhuman*. Sergei

the Bki si sjc
i and the Rni ( it ,\mn vv Sergei

was the father of Darkstar, Ursa Major and

Vanguard, who all intervened, calling Bimbos a

traitor In the ensuing kittle, the I B i k and Ursa

Major apparently crushed Phobos to death. PS

Photon

Rfflfl nSoclncaJ energy,

ftYXon cterupis ire cirajls

oi some oompien ecjufrneri

Monica R a inbeau was working as a

lieutenant in the New Orleans

1 1 arbor Patrol when she was struck by

cxrradimension.il energy from an
*'

energy' dlsruptor' weapon being

developed by a South American

terrorist. This exposure gave Rambcau
her superpowers. I Jobbed M

( Captain

Marvel*' by thi- media she tried to put

her new abilities to good use. Early in her career she met

Spider-Mam who introduced her to the Avj isui.Ks.They agreed

to help train her to use her powers more skilfully. In time she

became a valuable member of the Avengers, and was even their

leader for several stmts

When C? eii is-Veil (a< i ariain Mahvi.i
)
the ton of Captain

Mar-Vu i wanted to use his fathers name. Rambcau gladly

gave up the name and became Photon. I ater, Genis-Vell

changed his name to Photon, forcing Rambcau to change her

Super Hero name yet again, this time to Pulsar,

Recently. Monica led the team

Ni xtwavi against the terrorist

organization SILVER, She

sided with C Iaptain

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Monicji Riimlwnu

OCCUPATION

New Orteons: New York City

HEIOHT 5 II 8 In

WEIGHT 145 Ibi

EYES Black

HAIR Black

FMiST APPEARANCE
Amazing Spt(3er-M8 fi Annual §16

(1902)

Phofnn can turn m)o any type P

I

efimyy. inducing ugfit. otecinr.nv

microwaves. radio waves uftra-

vtoloi WAive?*. cjunmu rays, or

Sub eon 1 1 aval 31 thri sfxaM

ol krjtii arkl lit* bknsta of wf ml rfH*

lyt>H < il mvuryy slvt lH*onws

/hi unfitly i^f

farm

*t In i0tltmiMm i*riY t
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Piecemeal
mat APPEARANCE liu,r<*Jibte Hulfc *403 I'Mjrth 19931

CAL NAME Unr^flukid

OCCUPATION Criminal BASE l.oeh Non. Scotland

-€ttHT 7 tm in WEIGHT 1 .100 ItB EYES H«3 HAIR Gray

^fClAl POWER&Aill L (TIE 5 Pnwihn aB of Itm dbiltlww of tha

New World Oder including $y pfSrPuman ctrengun ihe at*lity

- **wgy Masts, and razor-sharp ctow5

man who would become Piecemeal was an

raiivc from the t NimMIsmiin on Si p* NK1 MAN

rivnu s scut to spy on tile Rt n Skuu The

31 , apiured Imo. intending to make him into a

ng symbol of In^ criminal organization, die

. World < Vder Imbued with die properties id

members dt The t >rder,

and with memories of

his previous life erased.

Piecemeal became

enthralled with being

alive He began using

Ills powers to absorb

the life-experiences ol

others, until the Hui k

seelm ngb ended Ins

menace T b

Pip the Troll
«*ST APPEARANCE $1 range Tain M 179 jApi lD?fr;

SAL NAME Pip Got#rn

OCCUPATION I <ymet beaw ot in* Spac« Gam, prince at

44A,tiA and paint*' CASE Mob k? the Milky Way Galaxy

«Q0KT 4 M A ill WEIGHT 144 Its EYES Pink HAIR Rod

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Claims to to irmkfUblfl lo woman,

,ix*i Ivtepart nnywliftra in Ifw umvarw w Mon pk? po^ss-ed Th*

late* Gum

Born a prince on the

alien world nl

1 a\ida/ia. Pip was

exiled front the

court lor

befriending a tnbe

of trolls.

Missionaries fin mi die

Universal ( [lurch of

Truth came to I a\uLi?u to

cert the natives When die milk resisted, the

arch began exterminating them. Pip was

mred and placed on i I )eath-Slup where he

Adam Wabhk k I hey became friends and

'threw the ( h tire h. Warlock called on Tip to

: stopTIurtos from using the Infinity C wins

ontrol reality and later gave Inin the Space

rrn as a reward, making hint a member of the

ruts Watch 3 he Watch disbanded alter losing

rml 1

1

1 the gems and Pip was last seen rn New
s l an with Warlock and Uamoua td

Plantman
While working in London as a

botanist's assistant, Samuel Numbers

became involved w nh experiments to

explore the menial activity of plants

After ten years the botanist died, and

Smithcrs moved to the US, w here he

planned to continue his work in

trying to increase the intelligence of

I plants so that humans could

communicate with them, However,

due to his Lack of formal education he

had difficulty in finding support for

Ins ideas and was forced to take a job as a gardener, Smithcrs tried

to combine the job with his research, but was eventually fired for

spending too much ome on his experiments,

REVENGE
Not long after Smithcrs lost his job, a bolt

«f lightning struck Ins experimental plant

ray-gun, charging the device with the power

to control and animate plant life. Numbers

put on a costume and, taking the name

Plantman, sought revenge on tile man who
had fired him, but was stopped bv the

l b man Tom h, who destroyed the plant-

gun Undeterred, Plantman built a would,

more powerful weapon* and tried to kill the

Human Torch, but Ins [dan failed. Later he

joined the international crime syndicate,

Hit M At it, i a, ( heating plant duplicates ot

himself Plantman battled the X Ml \. the

As t.NU Hs, Suii-MaMM U. I Mlinx, and

SHIM I ). among others

CHARACTER KEY
I Plantman

Z* Rjrcuptnei

3 TngEtH

4 The Starocruw

FAcrniE
REAL NAME
Samuel Snutherg

OCCUPATION
Ptoletsiortal criminal, formerly

a gardener

BASE
A submarine in the Atlantic Ocean

HEIGHT 5 fl

WEIGHT 190 IbS

EVES Green

HAIR Dark gray

FIRST APPEARANCE
Stf&ngv Tales * 1 13

{October 1963}

Rantmnn's profnclor vwtfiparis aHo*

turn to control ptants, arnmoi ing

[hr* Intjs to attack a

victim; and mampul4)ie

plants so iney look

ike dubirc&1#s oi

humans

Th&Pionimon

samukMl

possessed on (to

powers, ot Ihe

original Rantman

Crimewave
l )ver the years. Numbers'* body gradually mutated to

become more and more plan dike. Ac one point, he

connected with i he Verdant Given- the manifestation of

the Earths biosphere—and was given the option of

wiping humans from the planet or preserving them.

Although Ins transformation had already colt him a great

deal or" his humanity* he chose to let the people of Earth

live. For a while* Smithcrs worked with the

liitMii.Knm i s under HawkeybV leadership, using the

name Bin k heath. He has since returned to prison to

serve out his sentence and to try to reconnect with his

seme of humaiutV' MT, MF
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Polaris
While her green hair marked her .is a mutant*

I orm Dane had no idea growing up that she

had been adopted* ami that her true lather wav

Magneto. When her powers manifested, she found

herself ,n the center of an all-out war between the- X-

Mkn and the demonic Mksmurd for control of her

abilities t ailing in love with the X-Man Hav< >k , burns

desired nothing more than to live a normal l Me.

Ihit fate would not let Iict be. and lime and

again she was pulled to the center of

mutant strife as Polaris, mistress of

magnetism. She led X-Fvt Ton, beside

Havok, at its start. She later joined the

X Men She lost her powers on M-
Day but Apocalypse restored them to

her by infusing her with alien technology

while he transformed her into Ins latest version

oi the horseman Pestilence, Although sin and

Havok broke up when he left

her at the altar, they renewed

their relationship during their

attempt to save the SIn'ar

En \p ire frtmi H a vt ik\ hmi he i

Vulcan, tb. mf

HeAL NAME

OCCUPATION

The Xavief Inshlute for Higher

Learning

HEIGHT 5 ft 7 in

WEIGHT 1 i 5 ms

EYES Qrsr

HAIR Often

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny > Man #49

tOctoOes 1968 J

Pflww has pomt ovof magnartwri

iji 1 1 can use it lo fly create force

flaks and maneniaia anything

mark* ol rnBQRtfe irviUmjite.. She

atoo now has a honing lacior

As llte yoafs haw gone by, Potans’ /rxitanl

magnate povwrs trnvti hnii h dMmieiiTfii

on her mOffidJ slaOity. rilttlfififHj willi tin-

etoctnctf imputaft in hew brain

Porcupine
FIRST APPEARANCE tolftii In Astonish »<tft [Or.fnbet 10631

REAL NAME Almondo* Gentry

OCCUPATION Weaporis LkMtgnnr/cnmifMl BASE New York City

HEIGHT [Will kMItllesu") 6 fl 7 it WEIGHT (WUtl bdUlesult) 306 lbs

EYES RkMhgrav hair frown

SPECIAL POWERS; ABILITIES Ball Imm I fin'd quills Viv'f bw*n-.

Potts, Virginia "Pepper”

FIRST APPEARANCE Takr, H Suspense Vtf 1 MS [SepTembpr T9M|

REAL NAME Y.rgtflia Potti

OCCUPATION I ofmef itivwi aKk- in Tony Stark BASE Motokj

HEIGHT 5 ft a m WEIGHT no lbs EYES Grwn HAIR Rad

special powers; abilities Ptapar i& n cyooig wno can fry l>y

iriampuldlingi mognetijm

POWDERKEG
FIRST APPEARANCE Captain Marvol Vef ? *1 <Dec«nb« 1 995

1

HEAL NAME Frank Storm*

OCCUPATION BASE I He- Bhj House

HEIGHT'WEIGHT;EVES Unwvealat) HAIR Red

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Sec*elP& niiro-glycortfie iharcugrt

fikirr, when body ainkes abfrw.i wild suflkcierri force the chemical

bom bo, gawen end piher wiwimris fiWt ielo enabled him to fly

‘iVpper Pottv becameTonv

Stark v secretary early m bis

i.treei Stark entrusted her with

tile secret of his identity as I nun

Man. but dklift notice Iivt crush

on him She eventually married

SyrkS chauffeur, Harold
l

l lappy

I h ic. an. though they later

tlivoreed—and then remarried.

Soon after l logan died, IVpper

j i >med the t Hdcr. the i ihfinnia

team of the Fifty State Initiative,

calling herself! ler.i 1 ater.

J /l Kin Si vm harmed Pepper,

and Ions had ro rum her into a

cyborg to save her hie Recently,

loin made her l F t ) of Stark

Industries, but she was forced to

dee us headquarters m her own

suit lit power armor DW. mf

A weapons designer tor the l 'S

government. Alexander i I entry invented a

battlesmt inspired by a porcupine Jt was

covered in razor-sharp, projectile i|inlls that

lie could tuv at opponents, md quill like tubes

through w hich other weapons could be fired

i letting greedy. ( Ientry used the suit

to beionie the Moreupme, but Ins

criminal career was a failure,

t wiAirv Ami hm a agreed to

bus the buttlcsut? from

(entry if he would help the

Avl MU lis defeat the

Si M>l nj Sin || in ( ieilirs

agreed, hut was fatally

impaled on his ow n quill

during the battle A new

iWcupine sufficed later and

V wound up working with the

rhunderbolts ps, me

i

igr»lnv cmifwog nn uaplo'uon

I'ow derkeg was .1 member of the Mash ns <ji

I aii during ! >tw ink 1 )i nun \’s ill-conceived

turn as leader Following the failure of the

groups at tempi to invade Avengers Mansion and

their MibsequeiM demise. Powderkeg ran a

protection racket in

the neighborhood

where Ben

t Irinun (nr

I jtiNii) grew up,

but ( irm tm stopped

that cold. For a w Inle,

he was an imuaie m the

experimental penitentiary

ihe Big I louse* in whu li all

the prisoners were shrunk to

reduce costs (Recently, he was

seen in the Bar w ith No Name,

w lik h eaters 10 criminals

AO. MF
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powerhouse

Power, Dr. James Power Broker power princessA
rv&f APPEARANCE Powe* Pack *1 |Au,jusi 10*4

1

#£AL NAME Dr Jnmn Poww OCCUPATION Pnyuiasl

8A3E Nfw Viyk CHy Buimbn Jye Inland Wn&hingtpfi Stall r

-EIGHT 6 ft WEIGHT 155 rm EYES Bill# HAIR frown

SPECIAL POWERS/AOIUTIES A briLlmnt and innov«iv» phySCrttl,

> Poww Isas itwi normat human aireogiri of a mar of hu age who

* In minimal regular e mjtcimj

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Mach- no Mar «i (SoBlornliw 19791

REAL NAME Gurtut Jackson

OCCUPATION Irirninal BASE Los Angeles.

HEIGHT 7 IT fl in WEIGHT 600 it* EYES frnw* HAIR Slack

SPECIAL POWERS/ABFLfTlES Once a normal man. Jackson

pOMNItl sopamumon Mrangtri However jiib body rs so

h verdevekjptfkJ Iti+iT he cannul move wrthouE a stool ako- skeleton

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Dofontfers *112 (OctODff 198?)

REAL NAME 2ntl

occupation Princes* base Capital City

HEIGHT ft If & in WEIGHT 145 lbs EYES Bmwn HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES lhcr*d»i)te hauling ebdty. »id an

tncFcdiWy tong ufenpao Sn# car also shoot a flash from her eyes

which con >mh>I ofhen, or if she Chooses, destroy thorn

it |.lines Mower i* the inventor ot 'the matter,

mn utter converter, a comparatively

e\peilNtve of prodiu mg energy

ii imiit ot Mower's invention. .m alien

Kynitflluu turned Aelfyre Win i i mam
Whiles ") grew concerned, since a similar

•vice had destroyed the kvmelhati 1 1onleworid

\noiher alien race, the /'nrx. or “Snaiiiss."

mending to utilize the converter a> a weapon,

dducted I >i !*uwer ami ln> wife Margaret, I hc

dying \V hue i nine

host ivwed >u perlmnu 1

1

powers upon the Mowers’

voting children. Alex,

jack. Julie and Katie, who
rescued their parents. The

children continued to

operate under the name

M< »\\ i p Mm k PS

t iiniss lackson was an

agent of the Corporation, a

erimuul organisation mn
like a respectable business.

After meeting I *n. Kami

M

m

i s. (as kson formed his

ow n eiiinpa nv’— I\ *we

r

broker, I in which sold

superhuman strength to its

clients | le empowered numerous people,

including US At.i m. I )i \u iijijun Mas, and

most of die wrestlers on the LKAVl circuit

I lumcd by the criminal- killing Si m m.i

|,n kson aiigmemed hnmelt but wound up so

must kTuumd he could hardly move A new

Mower broker appeared recently, wearing a battle

suit that allows him n> fire blasts of energy from

his hands. \ le gave Hardball hi* posters.

T0. mf

C In I .mb*7 1 2, Mm ness /.arda lived on

Utopia Island, where her people

developed a culture nt pe n e,

fellowship, and learning During

World War 1 1 . she joined the

(iolden Agency and hmgh i tor the

Alhes When humans created the

rtouhe bomb, the Utopians tied

Earth. leaving Princess /arda

behind. She joined the

ScjL ,UMM IN Si Nil Mf and

worked with them to take

over and improve the USA.

Alter that tailed, she wound up

on Mari 1 1 o Iff, living at Mrojeu

Megabits, She joined the I viles m
their pursuit of .Mwm i s, bur has

since returned to the Squadron

Supreme. MT, MF

FAGTFILE
REAL NAME
ftteg Davan

OCCUPATION
Sytcxi warrior

BASE
Thfl planel Xandar

HEIGHT 6 It 3 in

WEIGHT 265 Pbs

EYES Brown

HAIR Grown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Nova *2

(October f 976,1

Powerhouse

ai first, Nova ami Rwq Davati atas

FVjsvMfiitXiiitf wore tsr«mitKi, uul

Tfr#y later becams aist

A member ofthe alien Xaiidanans. Kieg \ Ewan was i Nylon

warrior in the elite Nova t urps. He s\ as sent I nth in

locate Centurion Nova-Mrinie Rhnm.um Dev Davao's

starship crash landed on Earth, 1 le was found and

brainwashed by the Condor, a costumed criminal.

As the Condors accomplice Powerhouse. Divan

battled Nova, the young Earthinan w ho had

inherited the deceased Dev's powers Eventually

Davan recovered his ineinorv and with Nova and other

heroes journeyed to Xandar As the t.jiampiunx ui Xan'uah,

they helped the Xaitdariam defeat the invading Nkrullv

I >avan later perished in combat defending Xandar against a

suc^ cs>!ul invasion bv the forces of the space pirate Ni m i a

[ he name MowerJnmse lus since been used by a criminal

mutant Ihirthwouun \vlio also has the power to drain energy

from other living beings through touch to amplify her own.

She has battled Seim h-M an andWbLVi mint, among others.

Alex l\>wer of lAlWt » Pac k also used the name

Powerhouse when he temporarily possessed the

superhuman powers of his siblings. PS

TfHl fenStUO RlWfHnOiCMJ c.

mpw sircfia, ear Ply. nnd

iftscT^rgft uruMTgy lOasis

PowwtTfjuw cixikl siphon fsnwgy

Prtm e^lornal souir.es . ocluclirig

Msg twmgs. to amphty tua mrongih

or discharge ^nenjy biiisls
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Power

Pack

Power Pack
Yo ting hero learn with power bun

i

rAcrriLE
CURRENT MEMBERS
ZERO-G

(AJh&x Power, leader ) Ability 1o

conifol ihe gravity of himself <y

olbet obfucls

LIGHTSPEED

(Julie Powen Right, super- speed

MASS MASTER

(Jack Power) Can compress or

Professor James Puvvi h, father ot AlexJulieJack* and Katie,

invented an anurnaiter generator that siphoned energy from an

alternate dimension, Aeltyre "'Whitey"Wnrn mam , a member or

the alien Kymellun race, arrived on Earth to prevent the niaehin

being used, knowing it had the potential t

wipe out entire planets, A rival species, the

Snakks, attempted to steal the device.

Qt Jamae Poww JTifidvwtflrtty

tausad tn chifcjyon 10 pm the

tanks of Earths Super Horoos

ESSENTIAL STORYUNES
* Rower Puck Vol 1 # i

Rowor P-it -h i-tatKJts. taunt:hog n poptic* ^&\jh v

* Power Pack Vol 2 Mi -4

Ihu Ivwoes rolun i ripw a lew ytnans, nick* o j »*t*i

i!«ii ogams! itwnr jxvenrwil onomu*

II-- Snarks

* X-Meri and Powor Pack Mi -4

Powur Pin 'ii rf>ltjrn& j .[;» it xili-. ir ..i InAitkl senes itv

goetf slitH ik«:h ItiMicuia mutants as Cyclops

Boasl i ifu i Wtrfwnrino

Whiteinane suffered fatal injuries m the ensuing struggle* but before

dying he bestowed one of his abilities on e.u h old it- tour IVaut children

They her.line the mi perileraic Power Pai k. at id adopted the uicn titles oJ

Oct (Alex)* I igfuspeed (fulie), Mass Master (j.u k ) . ,md l nergizer (Kane)

Hiding theii dual identities trow their parents, the Pack dealt with

extra terrestrial threats and employed WhueyA intelligent spacecraft, the

Snurfthip 1 ridjy Power Pack aided ilie Mfiun n ks during the Mutant

Mass.a' re, and fought Ana ajycsi S horsemen during the 1 all of the

Mutants franklin Rtt barns, mi rig the name [ artletalc due to his ability

to perceive possible future*, became an tmorticiat member

of the team,. is did Ron. a Kvmelh.m j

relative of i lie late Whiten uue. y S

Frequent canted wHb tfte KymeHtans arc! the Snflfta tvfvt* lured

iNj mombfifS* ol Pcr.vw Pack inla v&wxan adv^m/eri

ENERGY SWAPPING
Power Packs powers often switched from one

member to another, At one point* they adopted the

names of Destroyer (Alex), MolecuLi (Julie),

f iouiiterweiglu (Jack), and Surstrvak (Katie) and helped

the Kymelhaiis relocate to a new world. Alex appeared to

become a Kvmeihau, though this was revealed to be a

pseudoplasm duplicate planted In Technocrat*.* Kymellian

Alex joined the Ni w Wauiuuks. Mealing the energies of

Ins brother and sisters to become Powerpax and then

Pi m i lumtiM I le later restored ins siblings powers. Alex

. u —i dunged his emteuame m Zero G
and joined the Fifty Slate

f Initiative (set pp. 1
1

Julie

j
declined to register and ran aw.m t

Los Angeles, joining Excelsior. a

team of teenage ex Super Heroes.

r M
:
jPPB, and slie recently followed them

V f \

lt> NcwYork DW * Mr

j v DospH* ihcfc youth, the Powar Pock /j

W , JtSyB ccmnbino ibetr ^iktiefl to •

kV '*^<r jKTjjD deloot som<i of tho atrongosl '/riUKts

hn body 's maaa

ENERGIZER

(Kiilie Power i Can absorb arid

release eriwgy

BASE
Bairit>rfcig« Island. Washington

FIRST APPEARANCE
Power Peck Vqi i mi

fAi/gusi t9S4j



Pratt, agent Prester John Princess Pythonr
AST APPEARANCE IncfOdrblo Hulk A (July ,'\.KVi

NAME Aflwn P^IT

XCUPATlON Agent fqt clartd*»lirHi prgjuifiKion RASE MdMo

OOlT/WElGHT/EYES Unmveaiw! HAIR None

^fOAL POWERS/AB IL IT IE$ Botfy ab* to regenerate ftfltff as a

•k/ of H Section Programmmy Election Lit Hulk Wcod WMinwiwl

*ith Hulk'tlke powers

FIRST APPEARANCE Fanlaslc Four VQl I IS4 (Sep|eni|»f 19661

REAL NAME Prentw JaPn

OCCUPATION Traveler BASE 1 reveler

HEIGHT b « I tfl WEIGHT 310 fcS EYES HAIR Red

SPECIAL POW E R Sr'AB IL I TIES Skilled wyordsirmn, ft weapon

caned I ho Evil Eve artawiwd him ip tire energy ninsTs gertwfiKr force

libels, and rearrange matter

FIRST APPEARANCE Amumg $gk*r Man Voi \ *22

rMwcn 1965 >

REAL NAME Z&Oa DuBtu*

OCCUPATION Snake error™* onminaf BASE Mobto

HEIGHT Sflfln WEIGHT 140 «» EYES Own HAIR Red torewn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Can control It* trrtttd rock

python, sometimes carries an eiactnc prod

- iti he first met limit Banner, this ruthless

: rrjtive vws puling as 411 FBI agent , In truth he

b» L>ngtti to tlu i sinister, clandestine organisation

me Base. After ion 1 1 ii^. Burner to change into

Mi ik, Pratt obtained .1 simple l>I hiv Mood,
*

.i poln e officer snatched tt ,utd, plunging it

xo Pratt's own bloodstaxim, tamed him to

: lode Pratt s \ {

Section

Pnvgratnmmg

. rubied his

bsxly to

regenerate Use If',

md he soon

turned to taunt

fiinner again. This

me the Hulk

emerged to tear Pratt's

body apart AD

FIRST APPEARANCE Delffid<?f* Uof 1 #5? (OcKMW 1977
)

REAL NAME Sarg# Krylov

OCCUPATION SupftrvflMn BASE Mobil

HEIGHT 6 ft WEIGHT 200 A» EYES Yfc«ow HAfft Non#

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Body produce* taltia! radiation

which can be harnessed as flight, energy hlasis force fields

enhanced alrengih. or trlepamy

Nuclear physicist Sergei Krylov became an

important player in Russian polities ami sought

to further increase h might by subjecting

lumsclfto experimental radiation. I le succeeded

in gaming radioactive powers deadly to the

unprotected, which could also he used to control

the minds of others I Ie used Ins

powers to brainwash I >r. lama

Belinsky,! (the lit i>

C >i Aimsah) into becoming

his partner. I >riven by his

megalomania, he

became a foe of the

1 >e tenders. Ql asar, and

the Avenger^ He wjv

last seen returning to ins

cell m a Russian prison

liter helping light K ing the

l onqueror. DW. MF

Pretty Persuasions

FIRST APPEARANCE M*w Wflmors VCH l « (Ot'ator 1990J

REAL NAME Herd. P Franklin

OCCUPATION I'mf* wnai cwninaf BASE Sayvrfa long Intend

HEIGHT b fl 0 m WEIGHT 130 fcrt EYES B*0wn HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWEHty ABILITIES Can marupifliate tlm ptoa&ur*

center ol ihe bra*n particularly in nwn t and owafa wtups

and othar wanponn from sokdilieti psionbe arwgy

dene lech a scientific facility in l ong Island, New
York gave e\otk dancer Heidi Franklin the power

tM arteu the sexual drives of others and ro

form psiomt energy into a selection of

different weapons. Under the name

Pretty I Vrsuasions, die joined Other

psionnally gifted individuals to

form Psionex, CieneTechs

villainous enforcement squad.

The group frequently

battled the Ni-.w

Warm nits, and later

became a squad of

mine* fighting New
York vigilantes, 1 a ter,

after that effort ended,

Heidi was forced to work

loi the fill \Oi H(u »] \ v

DW. MF
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Prester John, monarch

of a 12th-cemury

( hnsii.m kingdom m

i

A sia, aided R u hard

the Lion heart during

the l i usades

Afterward, John

discovered the tabled

isle ol Avalon, but

while he was there, a

plague struck .As sole survivor, he sat m the

( hair ol Survival ami slept. Reawakening m the

modern era, he crossed paths with many heroes,

including the Fan tAAiu 1 -i mju, 1 le carries the

powerful Stellar Rod, a weapon made from the

Fvil Eye, l ie was last seen serving is I lead of

Multi Religious Studies on Providence an island

nation i 'able built and ihen eval uating people

off it u lien it u i% desuoved. DW, MF

Princess Fythtm is a snake charmer who trained

her rock pythtm snake to attack on command.

She served With seven! versions ol the Cim t s

oi C in mi while also occasionally pursuing a solo

career Friiicess l\thon briefly joined the

iiiercenanes ol the Sho im Sch IMS and even

started up one incarnation oj the Serpent Squad

For a while she worked at the Quentin < drmval

and became involvcii whth Johnny Blare (Ciiinxi

Rim n). At one point.she even married the

S i t 1

1

-Man

Blinded during the ISnmhers attack on the

Stilt- Mans funeral, she later married the

thbbnn, but dim have since separated.

DW, MF



prodigy

tactile
REAL NAME
Da Whitman (of an ^tomato

dimension)

OCCUPATION
Forme* Super Hero turned

destroyer oJ worlds

BASE
A secrol citadel hKkten on the

edge of realty

HEIGHT 6 IT

WEIGHT 190 lbs

EYES Grown

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers *344 fFeturuery J992J

FACTFILE

REAL NAME
David Alleyn*

OCCUPATION

Professor Xs School for Gifted

Voungsfers, Salem Center.

Prodigy

HEIGHT 6 ft 3 in

WEIGHT 230 \m

EYES Brown

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Mew Mutants VoC 2 *4

fOctoder 20031

RltfSgy fto® 1t» rrtaanl

ability to absorb (anhotfgr

nol pofmflneciily)iho^lH

and le^owfedgo of those

na.tr /mm He cannor

rewnvw. absorb Itwr

mutant powers

f our different men used the name Prodigy in recent years,The first was

Smih h-Man, who employed 11 as one of four different identities when he was

4 warned nun. t allege athlete Richie Gilmore took over this exact identity

after SpiderMm abandoned it. I Ic is perhaps best know n for being the

first here to publicly defy the Superhuman Registration Act. He
has since joined the Fifty State Initiative (srr pp. 1 18-9)*

I he third Prodigy. David Allcync, was unrelated to the first

uvo. I I is mutant powers allowed him to absorb the

knowledge of anyone nearby, iltlumgh flu knowledge faded

w hen they parted f ic lost his powers on M- Das. but he can

now* remember every bit of knowledge he ever absorbed.

I le remains with the X iVh now as a teacher,

Hie fourth Prodigy; Timothy Wilkersom is a young man

w ho was mutated with tile Llaiu ii'\

gamma -irradiated DNA He joined

the tiaimm t orps to take down

the Hi ik during World War I talk

(m’C it- IM-5 ). but he now helps

their efforts to bring the

Ilujminaii re justice instead.

MT, MF

Export comUilimi/t, fmmuna lo I
Bgrig, can psfericaify

1 1vh mi nA it* r matter, and protect I

oogrnte toast's Irom ©yes arid

hands Paeooesoe ten rings Ihfir I
produce. among oifw ihmgs,

«:© Matte. Sai'Mts, oMgt*
w

and (Jsodly

Proctor possessed ina barite

I'jfowi'rttS ol Ibo real Stick

Knight, and tfto montte and

[jfYysKvn powers ol an Eternal

because Ik* had become one

with Thu SarSi ot Ns wddd

Hugh above ihe US C-aprto

Pirnkfr fengtes with fellow

X Men a»cmtwr Wind Dana*

Proctor
nun who came to be called Proctor was actually the

Kmoii t of an alternate Earth. While serving is a member

of the Act sol kh. he met and fell in love with the Si iisi or lu%

world. He became her"gann josm " a mate that was forever bound

to her by 2 mental link that allowed them to share their powers,

thoughts and souls, 1 In Serst evermulh became mentally

unstable, destroying their world and rejecting Proctor.

Desperate for revenge, Prut tor and his companions used a

gateway into a hern.ire dimensions and journeyed across the

multiverse.They were on a ijuest to kill every alternate world

version of Scrsi, along w ith even world and Avenger that had

ever befriended her I lies gathered and rescued all the

alternate -Avengers that they deemed worthy of life*

After defeating the lilac k Knight of the

real J nth. I Tin tor was slain by this

world’s Sersi . td
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PROTEUS
•ms* APPEARANCE Uncanny X-fcfafi *12S (Septet** 1979)

-A NAME Kavin Mac laoqert

SOWnOH Nuw BASE Muir Island SGOlInfCJ

<04? WEI OUT,EYES HAIR inapplicable

**fOAL PQWERSyABIUTIES Awe !g *ufp nwfiTv Made erf p&ouic

r — - r» must inhabit a hqsi btxly which bums up over lime.

Prowler FACTFJLE
REAL NAME

Ho&e Brown's gift toe

inventions fc f ivatoU or rfy by that

l erf Pblor Partw (Spibr Man i

While working as a window

washer, mechanical genius Hobtc

Brown invented gadgets to make

his job easier, including wrist

mounted, high 1-pressure sprayers.

When his boss dismissed his ideas, I

Brown quit in frustration. He
turned to crime, refashioning his

contraptions into climbing gear and

miniaturized weapons, and adopting the costumed identity of the

Prowler. Seeking recognition rather than profit. Brown intended

to return what he stole as the Prowler under his real identity.

Almost immediately, he came into conflict with Spiiwh~Man,

though the two Liter put aside their differences and became allies.

A second Prowler appeared when the villainous i at Burglar stole

Brown's costume and worked with Belladonna to commit a

string ofcrimes. Brown resumed his role as the original Prowler,

joining die team of reformed criminals called the Outlaws, but

sufrered a severe spinal injury at the hands of Id Tom Negro.

A third Prowler, medical student Rick Lawson,

briefly adventured while Brown

recuperated m the hospital, but

Brown has since retaken the role

lie created, dw

OCCUPATtON

Nfrw York City

HEiQHT , rni in

WEIGHT 1 70 lbs

EYES Brown

HAIR Dark Cwown

RflSF APPEARANCE
Amazing Sptaer-Man t/ol j *78

(November 1369/

Tim caiio nf PutM**'*, wjhUptifi

allows inro io gWo. wnni conwJgon

fire* amiprtKaod or, rJotrf lippixl

daws alow n*m to seals burfdngs

PROUDSTAft
FIRST APPEARANCE Now Mutants t16 (June

REAL NAME J.kw-l Pfciud'ilw

OCCUPATION K-Fofce Team mamtw BASE San Krancooo

HEIGHT 7ftZn WEIGHT 350 llKv

EYES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS rAS I LITIES Superhuman *lr*ngm speed,

endurance, agility and ruffeae*. also able Ed Uy

1 ike his Native American brother (the original

Tm mu uunm) lames I’nmhtar was born a

mitant.Wlien his brother died on an X Ml %

mission, James blamed Pnmii smmi Xavier, and

nied the Mill loss 1 te

eft. disenchanted, to

discover dial Ins tribal

community had been

lest roved Rci < milling

u ith Xavier, tames joined

the Nj \\ Ml jam is, taking

the 11.11111' Warpath when

they reformed as

X 1 < n« i

I k has sun e

learned that the

man who caused

his tribes destruction

is dead. AO

ra Mac iauCp! wt imprisoned tier son Kevin in

ujiii Research facility on Muir Island, where

uergv held kept Ills powers from ton summg
dy. When Ills cell was breached during an

k by Mai.N1 hi, Kevin escaped, shitting from

M-body to hosi body as each wore out. Onh
c intervention oi the X-Mln— and Kevin's

'H’l ability to metal slopped him AIM
;iinstituted him in the body ol a young mutant

i ailed Piecemeal (not the

adult villain of (hr same

name) for a vs bile, but die

combined creature

didn't Iasi . I Hiring the 1 louse of

M Kevin leli l .ardi Mh vs i [ h the

i is .uni lornied i hods -sharing

al with Morph TB

Proteus escaped kjcaruoriiljon on Mur

kilaf id amj look oak Itm hotly ol he,

rrrrftwr Mwi 1* esirflnqnO Jof*
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Professor

m m ib r
Professor X

X fact rn

r

REAL NAME
Churto France Xavier

OCCUPATION
Mutant ngnm octivat. t«icn«i

BASE
Mob its

HEIGHT 6 It

WEIGHT 190 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X-Mm Vot. 1 *7

I«# Although his lore

hlf Shi'af wnpi^ss

LAvKlratdofa:

turn acre® r
- no

gaKsxv. Professor

X evWllufclly

ifjtumodto tho

x M«fi

'ink an l .ntli, Xavier organized a iliud

gmtqmig ofsmdents, the Niw Mi iams. but foil

the influence of the alien Bnrtod. To

-•-rH hiv tramfnfniaricm mm a Brand Quern.

Xavier shifted his l afvu'umMlefe into a i lour

i>idv with fully-fuuetion.ii legs. After suffering

juries o> .i result of ,i hate crime. Xavier

fnumed with I il.mih.i to

recuperate among thr Shfjtr,

raving Magneto to run the

; adctlly m Ills absence Xavier

again lost thr usr of his legs

balding the* SuAm i\v Kini.,

.it id brought whether 4

fourth tram of young

mutants, {it mi KAt him X.

Thr rdmonvhip herwren

Magneto and Xavier look a

turn for thr worse,

citlmmimng m 4 terrible

niomeut when Magneto

ripped the adamamtum from

Wolverine's skeleton Tnuged by Magneto's

brutality, Xavier mind-wiped Ins former

inend. uiHVinitigly i rearing a povverfu
I
psinttu

bring know n as t Km m l;h i. All of Ifirthk

hemes united m destroy l hislaught, leading to

the apparent deaths of the AVf&ftU ies and die

I amastu hU'tt In the aftermaths Xavier briefly

k>sl his telepathic powers and bet .line a prisoner

of the US government, I fe later uncovered a

Skim m plot to int ill rate the X-Men,and trained

a promising group nt Ski nil mutants calling

themselves, ( "adre K.

Transitions
Xavierk genetic twin, the sinister ( .issandra

Nova. had died in Sharon Xavierk womb yet

somehow maintained her life-essence Nova re

entered Xavier's life with vpeetacnl.ir

malevolence* on best rating the devastation of tile

mutant nation of (lemislu, and taking menial

control of Xavier. In Xaviers guise, she outed

him as a tmuanr to thr world, and incited the

Shfar Imperial Hoard to attack the X -Mansion

Xavier's smdpnis. helped tree him from Novak

influence, and Xavier regained the use of Ins legs

through tile actions ufacademy student Xorti

(.Kiualh a Magneto impostor in disguise.; Xavier

later founded the

X -Corporation,

stepping down as head

o( dis' academy I lr lost

the use of Ins legs

is ben the Magneto

impostor revealed

himself and Jett lor

t leiKisha to help the

real Magneto rebuild

that island's society.

An artificial hfetorm

I l.i nger tracked down
Xavier on Cenosha.

intent on killing

him. I >un»g l he li.it lie. It

became clear that l linger

was the self aware eo rise lousn ess of rile X-

Mansurnk Danger Room irannng center* a f.tei

tli.it Xavier had known hut suppressed srl order

to hone Ins students’ tonihai skills

Xavier tried to help Magneto k tla lighter, the

St awHi Win n. recover from a breakdown* but

he vs, is unable to prevent her from removing the

pt wver tnm i 1 s tost 1

1

mi a ills i nCoding I u 1

1

we 1
1

-

on M-l )ay. With the reemergenee olVl i t an.

Xavier and a [cam of X Men track Dim to the

Shfar hmpirc fhey fail to stop Vulcan, but being

Mastermind of the X-Meu

The X-Men
As Professor X, ( liafles Xavier

founded Xavier k S t houl lor (lifted

Youngsters in Westchester ( omits. New
York to tram mutant children III die use ol

their powers Xavier idem ibed potential

students u uh the machine 1 crehro, wlmli

amplified his tetepathu powers and

allowed him ro pinpoint niutants front

alar. 1 1 is u i trial Super 1 lero team, the X
Mi n, i ousted oft hi It H‘s Angel ei

Ain IIANtiH }„ Marvel ( ijri (see lean

Cm v). Ti ,i man and Riase. who
sought to improve the image of

mmams bv selH.c*ss ileeds.

temporarily ihsorbed into (Eie M'Kraao ( a vstal

restores Xav u-rk powers.

As a member of the U M minaij. Xavier faced

i|>e Hi ik s wr.nl) duringWo rli I War E litlk fur pp.

I
ni i | ). but ilic 1 lulk i auie tiT believe that M

! fay had Cost the mutant cnougEs. I hiring the

hum for the first mutant baby horn since M l i.ic,

lllstinp accidentally shot Xavier in the head,

putting him into a coma 1 le recovered but bad

lost much of his memory and so began [he

process of piecing his hie back together

PS. MF

Wnhs iho dknwmti wev caplimd t?v ttwt SKnids, itw

iikrvj IfsHti ID Ol hinds, or iiuqilUTimaifts

PfL’jtoSO X iHOviKI one rA liwj in dor ft

Var.1 pKnc .itAU'js nckftog

iTWMl-rMdng, riwd-nra^sj. astmi

IvoioCTKin. [he prcfociioo of

au'uyis. it» 'a into rrmniM

control ot othera. end ito atjatv

lo Ire merthsl btaate

ALLIES Tho X-Men. mo
StflfjBfTimBni

FOES m.kfipIo. Jupgffrtnui

Cosundfci Mdva. <r»i Suniinttfes, [

HeUfreChib

Hi 1 1, Professor X
1

* loom

i.jrUea Id ifcjhi Dll tno iriorvice of

Mar/mto. mflffeng the first

ufSuKsanco fif both !tw hortnc

X-M«s ftnd riMxr fuchaou

T \ Men repeatedly !a,i ed oil against

ro r who had dcdiv.it ci I I inusd f to

seating humanity through Ins powers as the

of magnetism

-sstu X Ibunded a second team of X Men,

it sc members included Nimik kawi i k,

4« S, SniHM* JlANsm I . and Wt n VI him I he

% X \U'ii helped Xavier battle Shfar emperor

i md the Imperial (heard Xavier then Ml

with the new Shfar empress. I.tkmdra, He
e i lined into the Shfar equivalent

ttfmaiTi.ige wtih Lilandnuand

adventured with the

Si Air iam mi ns.

Wicicly considered the most powerful mutant on Earth.

( Charles Xavier lias dedicated Ins life to the idea! that lumu
and mutants can coexist peacefully. His father Brian died

when C harles was a fluid, Kurt Marko, lus fathers

research partner* married Charles s mother

Sharon, hut only valued her for her

fortune, Charles became a rival of his

stepbrother Cain (who one day

gamed tile powers of the

Jt mt liXAL r), and saw both

Ins mother and stepfather

die in separate incidents.

FIRST LOVE
Xavicf at (rnbed graduate school

at Oxford University* T.iiglaml,

where he kit hi kwe with

Mnii i MA< I Maaaf t
; liovvvwr

tlivir rdauniwlup ended when

Charles joined the US Army

f ollow mg liis tour of duty,

Xavier traveled the world. Ai a

dime tor I loloc.imi survivor* m
Israel, he befriended die man

who would become Maum tn

Magneto and Xavier teamed up

to light Baums; Vos Siki i ki M.

but Magoetus ruthless methods

made it clear that the two had

1

1

ici >i 1

1

pat iblc ph iltntiptikrs

cu liven img the use of violence Xavier left

Israel, leaving hi Imtil Hi hr idle I Jaiii h, uoi

realizing that I Jailer was pregnant w uh his

i hltd (the b<?y, I Xwid, would grow up to

becnnie the mutant I m.ioni.A rockslide

caused b\ die villainous alien 1 us iter,

left Xavtrr a p.iraplegit

PrortiBOor

UfipjiWii cippowntn,

swenaa It®

JCjogorrmit, With

mAnijii btols

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
+ Gthnl’Stjta X Mtm - -

i
’ *i n- e . i

1

. ;1

> M»*i to Mtftiv '• sHd nm^uto, woteo*nmo itucti Mhp
tmuutMT. -fi N«3hl' r-TJvii- anti Slofm

* H Mm r Ui- t2ti nr»Hi . i v in .-•

t'Sutosof , t> 'i«’U rwir. Ni>m.inipff5crtitin3

JClSKff If irrij W"11| Ihil Djlfe'.'lr

m Amonixhfnq X-Man M 7-t2 ,i ' m .• n
(

. ,•!
.

to fvnirt Wolireasr X, m tt^ centronta ?ho- *>t» iwimtto

: III* X Mt’i'l', [JLf n«wti

* X’Mm: W«r,wt [' .• x cv n . . i i>

/..ly (if MinjnciloA nsfwlrl « jt ii ^ jrnisq scfvmiKi,
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Pryor,

madelyne

Prvde, Katherine

three of his X-Ml s soon followed, to try to a

convince Kitty'V parents to let her attend his

‘"School for Gifted Youngsters,"

After the White Queen kidnapped the

visiting X«Men, Kitty helped t vnins

and phoenix (otGklyJimii) rescue them, Kittv

entered Xaviers school and joined the X Men

She and fellow student Colossus fell m love, and Ktm bncfh adopted tl

codenamcs Sprite and Ariel 1 hiring an adventure m Japan, vs here

WruvrifiNJ taught her martial arts, she chose the name Sharimvv.it.

which she uses today.

Prydc later became a founding member of'the original f \i si imu, j
a Brit ish-based team of adventuncrv She also worked for the law fl
enforcement agency SHIF.l I > for a short time.

Alter Fxcalibur disbanded. Prvde rejoined the \ Men. She was /jw^

recently lost

—

and is presumed dead wink saving the world bv fm
phasing a gigantic bullet all the way through the l irtli PS, mf U JL

Kilty dteccvenad she

COtAt WaPc It'trOUfjU WtfffS

Mutant abiiiy to posa ['phaneS

Through sold rrwtlor by aAftnnti the

vtorntory rale dt me alorra dl hor

body, her cJolhtrg. and a wwtod

amount at other matter. Highly

aifcspl wrth oornpuiafs,

rti* atirii JrtffiW

IjwtthrfJ iisu Kifrjr V

JflyurJ ttiitpjrttott—
until hr «sii HMteenti

to hr Jn agrni f

stropIX

Madelyne
Mk, Sinister was obsessed with obtaining the

spawn of a union between Jem (.m v and

Scott Summers (set- ( \* nips), bm 11

was only afterJean s death that

he achieved his goal. Using

stored genetic material lie v

successfully donett / //

Jean He named )m ^ 0̂/r

creation Made lent-

Pryor, prov ided her

with lake memories. and ^
ilated Scott M

MatWyno PYyo was a done ol Jean Giey

<»Ki created 10 meet Scot! Summers

iiiittiif

Summers into marrying her I heir relauonship resulted 1

ton—Nathan Summers (srv t aim i
)

Inn when the real

Jean (hey was resurrected, Scott k it Madelyne linanelv

jealous, Madelyne began to lose her grip on reality, and

her journey towards m a* Incss accelerated when Sinister

kidnapped Nathan. As Madelyne s mutant powers began

to emerge, so slid her thirst lor vengeance, and she

transformed herselt into the Goblin Queen.

She was killed m a showdown vs it h the X-Mi ne,

din ing w Ini li she tried to

Mosl of Madolyncf s aWhefi stem

hom her status as a cmw of Joan

Gray. She irosscssos vest pfitanic

posvors fncMfrig tatopathy and

^etokinesis, Madetyng ei able 10

yenoratft oivkrgy aid inarnpuiaJt’ j|

m trial gho can fly. i new*'! poworiui

toTOO fitLsK, .irtrj Cfttfilo fore© foatas

lhal ot.1 as ahtotelB

As fho ( itAAn Queer

MtaMyne Pryor WB9 a

larrifyffiy enemy for too

X-Msn.

FACTFlLE
REAL NAME
Katherine Kitty" Pryde

OCCt/PATlOAt

Adventurer, student former

SHIELD employee

BASE
The Xavier Institute, Salem Center

New York Slate

HEIGHT !S ft 6 in

WEIGHT I IQ lbs

I EYES Brown

hair Brown

FIRSTAPPEARANCE
The Urtcinny X-Men a 129

(October 1994)

FACTFlLe
HEAL NAME
Madelyne Jennifer

PryocSummers

OCCUPATION
Vengeance-$eeKer

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT 5 ft 6 in

WEIGHT 110 lb*

EYES Green

HAIR Red

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X-Men *168

(Apn) 1983)

2S6



Psycho-Man

APPEARANCE fantastic Four Special *5 (November 190?)

REAL NAME U^revooksl

X "u PAT ION Scwnlrtir. i:nnr|ij*)fOt BASE Eraun h® VtyrwVrl Shifj

•€<1HT indeTiHitiinat^ WEIGHT ledWernruitele

* *ES IJnreveafeid HAIR Unrtrveatod

pfCiAL POWERS/ABiUT IES Supeitualtan iNelUgence, rus mam

i upon [sa^Jct^i a ’paycfxj fay" tfial stmiulcilon fear, iloutit and hate

T
1

Psycho-Man u.isilncl veieniiM ufTr*ian,a

cl m in .thermic realits known as the

*r . reverse ."
I te traveled to I arth to conquer

planet by mean* -of his "psycho -rax." but was

irk\l In the I ni \Mu hn ms Hlaias hnei.ii

* I hliMt, the Hi \c k Fanthi ii, and the

mans' Koval lauiih. ! he Fvycbo-Marfx true

and appearance are myMcricsion Barth he

lined tiny while encased in ,i human sized

suit of body armor

I Ic continues to dash

null the Famastk

hour, l>oih on li.irrh

and w it Inn the

II1UTOWTW. PS

Ttw Psyuiio-Man

can optfciie sots of

amiot tar terror thtfi

hprrjsefl-or hisfoos.

PS YKLOP

»IRST APPEARANCE Avengers *m (May 1971

J

REAL NAME Payloop

OCCUPATION Servant oi Eric Dark Gods BASE Mctato

4EtCHT fl ft WEIGHT 4SO Ihs EYES Red HAIR Hone

SPECIAL PQWER5/AOHJTIES f 'otisi.-s^:! ul T.u{:«mTiurn,w ftlnengtft

durahiNty, PsyKIap can atea In ^ learns -of eneffly tram tvs eyt*

-*41 can hypnorue an opponent, ar make him expontrtc* illusions

I he devoted servant i»t the Hark ( iods who

ruled the Hard) at the dawn of tin to. IkyMop
hibernated hir millennia until tailed upon to

erve hrs masters once mure I ie tried to offer

up the 1 il tK -is a sacrifice to \m sinister lords,

hut was preve‘tiled from doing so

by' the A\ i \u its, I he I lulk

ended up miniaturized, and Fell

into the Mu rovers e, alighting

on the planet K ai Pursuing

the Hulk, Kyklop engaged

him in battle and was

defeated, f or Ins failure, the

1 brk ( (Oils exiled psvklop to

K\ii, where he seemingly met

his end, consumed by the

spirits of all the people he had

slam. TB

PSYLOCKE
James Braddock, Sr. was an inhabitant of Otherworld who came

to Britain and lathered three children,James, Jr., Brian and

Elizabeth, Brian became the hero Captain Bmitain, a role Betsy

later bricily took over at the behest o! the British government

agency KCX, Blinded and nearly killed by the villain

Slaymaster, Betsy was abducted by Mo)ot who gave lier new

artificial eyes* She was rescued by the New Mu I ants and joined

the X-Min as iNylocke* Spiral switched the minds of Fsylocke

and the Japanese assassin Kwannon into each others bodies.

I Wovering that her new body was dying, Kwannon had the

crimelord MarsuoTsurayaba kill her, Elizabeth survives iu

Kwannon* original body Ikylockc sacrificed her telepathy to

defeat the X-Meifs enemy the Shadow Kinu, Subsequently, she

gained telekinetic abilities. While with the X- Tronic X-Meit,

Fsylockc was seemingly slam by their enemyVargas. Fsylockc

returned, however, and after a spell with the X-Mcn,joined the

Exiles, Betsy recently returned to her home dimension and is

now in her original body once more, ps, «f

FACIHlE
REAL NAME
E .sabelh Belsy Braddock

OCCUPATION
Advantur«r

BASS
The Xavier Inslilute, Salem Center,

New York Si are

HEIGHT 5 fH 1 in

WEIGHT 155 I be

EYES (cuneni body) blue

HAfR ^current body) black

dyed purple

FIRST APPEARANCE
Capl&n Britain VOl J *fl

tOecempff 1976)

Ptmmsm ipteAmmie powers

Of. lorifR Iw psionic jv jwnrs into h 1

'psychic knriw’ to stun Or kit) an
|

rttiweifiry Fomw letopafh

Highly Skill**! *1 1n.11ls.1l r«1s

Paykseka torfflrtt^d hor lotaptalHc fiowof si rt

older lo imprison lti« Shadow Kng. one of the

X-Men* oeiYlkc.a toes, m rho Astral ^rv;

Psylooke elongsidto bw teammates in

iivi EKto'i, mclodkig aflornate vorsaons

of Morph, Rogue and Saoretoolh

IB

r Jm i r 1 \

|

1 Jy
\ \ A

/ * f \ - Ajv ' '

PSYLOCKE



p

Puck

FIRST APPEARANCE A|pim ftqhtWjl 1 #1 [August 1BA3f

REAL NAME £uQV» MifU» JMd

OCCUPATION Aipfm Mflhl months BASE Tanwwid NJsjfwt

HEIGHT $ ft 6 <n WEIGHT 725 for, EYES Brawn HAlfl litre H

SPECIAL POWERVAmLITIES SufUrt rtlWolo .mrr gynVKtth

lofmiitaW* ii(ifit)j|q ‘hfliid cqnibfttam *ah u#iitnw rtgfitmfl styiB,

irrerno UnMKl 4Mn>*4irtAjft of vttewy

I ugene Judd refused the evil surivrcr IlLtek

K.i.i/er .iikI managed to trap him in I ei> own
body, which extended Ins lilv but reduced him

lo the height of a Jw,ir< Judd was Liter invited

to join Beta and then Ai hiia Flight ;ie Pmk I Ic

eseimiaJlv Fid lmiisehVflU.it L

R.u/er, temporarily acting

him his powers. Later

Pucks da lighter

Zuzh.l Vi i joined

j new Alpha

Right* tailing

herself Puck too rites

both died trying uj

slop the t olli't tive.

a man imbued with

all of the mut.i

energies leva o

M Mj\ AD, b

Puma
FlBST APPEARANCE A-mw.ni] Smdw-Mart VrH l«^|Sopl 1H4MJ

REAL NAME T rn un.i’. f .nnnvifi

OCCUPATION CEQ ol FiiflNuirt EnlmiMBM mwfiHfiflry

BASE Motote HEIGHT Gil ?m WEIGHT MU lira

EVES Clrn*n HAIR AM <&s FmrtoMT) UKh

special powers/a o

h

n i

E

s AmPumaFirAAftMi ho*

’vupomumfln tironglti, agrfily, hoigWinfld wi«m ,in«1

Puma was the heir to a long tradition nf mystical

i h.mipHinv created by .1 Native American tribe

Raised to oppose the Bi yoneh k, Thomas

} ireheart donned the 111 antic of the Puma ami

kepi his fighting skills sharp by becoming .1

mercenary, often fighting (or aiding} Semi 11

Man, I i rehear I also served as die

head of Lire heart

Lmerprrses, which

supplied Inin with high

tech weaponry and

vehicles, but he constantly

struggled to control Ins

.munahstu Pinna persona

After iEh- Civd War {set

pp HJ-h), he wa> accused

of raking bribes and joined

Modok to make 1 nones lo

pay for his defense MF

FACTFILC
REAL NAME
FfSUA Casks (DOffn Cail^liOTBl

OOCWWMW
VnjiVmic

BASE
MoUllB

HEIGHT a ft t <n

WEIGHT atJD'bH

EYES Rlus

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Among Spdtr-Man Ml2$

{FOrwry 1974}

War hen* turned vengeful vigilante

i

£v4 bawxvui1 On 11*1 minota or iwntysitfin no cx«

escapes inoPunrihw^ Mgtarta von^wmee*

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Marvol PfQvtow

Mannu f r*i* Giiitte lake* lie; wrto vwi iwa chAcMff 5 rut a

P*Cj"*c; r Now iVwC s CwMlI Park There Hut, wiltWSfi it mob SjAricf

ian+w imDUtt!)M GisUt** vote-Wnt tjttifjftrti Fr^/rwtvssl

CftSl* men wtH0gance repinst im* am mnirMOT Is* nn#>

mub! vs^ptBUu campattin .i^inv.i ,iA onmub re. tho Fufvsl'***

Tire Punisher Vol I Welcome Buck, Fr.ittk ttjitii

AHui ,i tuDj aij^nco. cnti Pi,pirJ+if ntuitni so tiro fiw, ol

Wlifwvirritr lo Wt Goucett »>«J iter nnrn<* Ifimuy

Wftsor SpOw Miin was
wi ilwi inn umv switdirxj

sidtti ckinnQ itw CmI Vifrir,

IMfj FUjnislTW rOfrfC.tfVl 1 1 to

tuwolum

Marine t \ipt.mi I rank (
' \s[\c was .1 decorated

hero during the Vietnam War. Winner of the

Bronze and Silver Star* and rec ipient: ot four

Purple I learts, Castle was an exception. illy

skilled combat veteran. 1 hen came rhe event

that changed his hie. While on leave tn New
York, ( aistle took ] i is family for a picnic in

Centra) Park. I here they witnessed a mob murder.

The mobsters then killed Castles wife and two

young children.
rjirrOv rovirv n

ONE-MAN ARMY
With Ills whole world dcstnvyvd, t .otic descnctl

from i he Marine's, and dropped out of sight tor a

few months. When he resurfaced, it was as j

vigilante named the Punisher, u ho conducted a

one-man. aim-cnine campaign throughout New
York i m Equipped with an arsenal ofweapons*

die Punisher look his vengeance on the mob gong

who h;ul killed hi' family, but he didn’t stop

there He vowed to kill all criminals of

every kind

I hr Punisher has devoted his

life to destroying organized

i rime, drug dealers, street

gangs, muggers, killers, or

at is other criminal element.

I Its actions have brought

him into conflict with

several costumed heroes,

sin h as 5 j>i Item-Man
(with whom he has also

cooperated)* anti

1 MkHTKVH , who
strictly opposes

Punishers lethal

method*.

tTri>rng wuaA

on Punishor-s

coctLATKi dawu
OirvLtf Ijro in Ns.

IroJ^ rnLiW I hurt |

q

txtrvoiocioci nrnd

weapons and Enemies
lh carry oiu ins war on crune. ihe Pumshet

uses machine guns, nllos, handguns, shotguns,

knives, grenade launchers, .mnor-phrrring

Isullets. and expltiswes His weapons are

l Lismmi/ol with tactical scope*, mght-cisum

sieopes. silencers, and tripods.

I hit mg rhe t tsil War (xcr pp. X-loi.thc

’umsliet sj iet 1 1 u .i tl v targeted Super Villains, hi

the aftermath of rhe Sccrd Invasion (,tir pp
32t»-7)* he lus dednated himself tc» killing

one of the most powerful Super Vtlkum in

rfie world: Norman t Klmru i.mt

(tH! i s C ioiu IN i. MT. ME

Thu F*ij ii'jnii icj. »AI t»uDftl

rfUnrcin of o»Ct?r4'™’-Tl Hri hire.

1 1 cJ-hcfv *" SfAL |Son. At, Lsncn

UDT aVulitrw.ir.v Donsattiur

Teuin^. ,
rnd LFU^A lLar.1 Hjrtf^t

P/itrull rttniary ri,^>ft|j. Hu is «i

f.ijtp..Kl uaog ,il typos ol SrOilH OitiiS

nml Iivqo al*w ijiins no has

OslertSiw Tarnrxi '.jSUSO UHAvMwr
UTirt t*sc;ltr-1t vwowxns. onfl IVMfl ll

siA^orrof rr^rturtl nitrst sod

hdrultn-lumcl

TTui Finvanv ’“Ji ' I hi'! own
r,. Hi

,

I, !m I two
CfvTWlif roused

Csplj)^i Am/uvii

Punisher
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LOWERS

PY M , HANK see opposite peg*X
w REAL NAME

Jjj
Ptiiinp Mftultra

< OCCUFA77CWV

5 Protwitonal criminal

BASE
Sunahmt City, Florida

HEIGHT 5tt6in

WEIGHT 150 tot

Puppet Master
A talented biologist, Phtlhp Masters became the research partner

o( Jacob Reiss. Resentful of Reiss's success, Masters killed Ins

partner during a botched robbery of their lab, triggering an

explosion that blinded Reiss's daughter. Alu u Masters lain

married Reiss's widow and became Alicia’s stepfather I ear ning

he could control others with Ins day sculptures. Masters became

PYRO
FIRST APPEARANCE Untanny X Wen Vd umi {Jnmw ^
REAL NAME Si John Allwdyce

OCCUPATION Prol^Kiru^. nriiinal BASE Mottle

HEIGHT 5 tllO in WEIGHT 15C toft EYES Blue HAIR M
SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Couto tOMftf and ffiWipu i

EYES Blue

HAIR Hone

FIRST ABPSARANGE:
Fimjific Tear Vo/. T #8

(November 1962)

REAL NAME
Zfloediah Kiilgrava

OCCUPATION
Forme* spy- profewfor*) criminal.

COnOLi#fOr

BASE
Mottle

HEIGHT 5 h 1 1 in

WEIGHT 165 104

EYES Pyrpi*

HAIR Pijfpte

FIRST APPEARANCE:
Qtr&fovrf '/&' 7 *4

(Ocrot>#r 1964}

ffl KKkjriwiiSi txKfy riot .niton

|irl psyGhOOCtta) chremiibi ttwil

K fl tjfwttan ttm wll ot peo0ko n titfi

flr'I vlCWy. rendering thani

ItaB to in-. corrrrarrfs hitto™ UiF wtt

utunuuly sitting w! powor can

niHst film

Purple Man

the Puppet Master, tine ot the

earliest enemies of the

I ANTAMli R in It. J le also

teamed up with the vilhtm

laa iiiad, Mao ImHKS K, and

I )i it ioH DnnM.To Ins horror.

Ins daughter Alicia tell m love

with the T hing, though in

tune the Puppet Master was

reconciled to their relationship,

T he LIS government recruited

the Puppet Master to rim their

Sunshine l aty project, where

mind-controlled criminals

safely served out their prison

sentences. 1 le returned to

crime during the Civil War

(jre pp. 84-5), using the Yan* :v

S lluH Gang, He recently

blew himself up w hile facing

Ms MrtUVf l DW. fA F

iioinfts within iris immiKliatii vicinity, IKwjgM tie could noi prouuc«

llflrcwtt hmwHl Hft m&ulriUMJ cfMttimr* Kail EMI-m fEnrrxanro*

.

Horn m Sydney, Australia, St john Allerdyce

lame as a novelist until Mvs'Ntjl i convinced

MmAN tv A> the ri.mie-

shapiug IS ro. Allerdyce

battled the X Min and

remained u ith lus

teammates when tiiev

transitioned into the

US gi ^eminent -sa nc turned

I- til ruoM Ft till l iSru eventu.i]l

contracted the fatal I egavy virus,

and sin i limbed to its ejects

alter saving Senator Robert

Kim from a team ot assassins

that belonged to a new

Brotherhood ot 1 \ il

Mai tarns, OW

A tuilku A boknjinl and tix,Eirip:.b'u
,

i.

Ahto 10 GQfitrol Itxi iK:fM wv. j if y 3

MSXJfjhlSi of olhorB by making

MW JutU th*TI OOl Of !i|M*Ui'|l

rncftooctivo day He then turns the

Mioriah Hilo mciftomtits, altaclwiy

ilrmys In (hut bntwv

Ilm h.inl.KvlK: Foul took OR
l-’HrifififeLsJy te flx> 1 Sfifvii Mnslor

tmhors wilti a robot tiulcbtng a

ii h u

M

of an alom*r tt nut j Wlwit

can IN* vflewn bo up to?

Horn m Yugoslavia, /s bediah Killgrave was a spy who wav

accidentally covered with an experimental nerve gas in liquid

form .Tins permanently dyed his hair and skin purple and gave

hun the power to compel others to obey his commands. As

the J Sirpie Man, lie was repeatedly defeated by

J )AMi in vii .one of the few people able to resist hr.

power. For a while, he made Ji ssuiA Jone s Ills slave

She was so traumatized, site gave up being a

Super Hem afterward.

He later tried to retire from crime, but the

KinU'In and Doctor Doom exploited Inrn

still. I le attempted to compel the mutant Nate

Grey, alias X-Man, to help Inm emivpier the

world, hui (Trey defeated him I le laicc

controlled all of New York at once at the behest

of IIaron Ztmo, but the Tin mu mumi is pm a stop iu

that. Recently, he jollied the 1 lotmV crime syndicate and is

now running a 1 as Vegas < astno The Purple Man has a

daughter, Kara Killgravc, with similar powers. She is known as

DrSUASION PS, MF
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pBP I
Pym
n. iai t if it gen i itx behind Ant-Alan, Cliant-Man, and Goliath FACTFltlf

cwt cotmoi
IT ANY LON&ER .

IF IF I PON T

Gtl Mi AUIL1TV
SACK l ll

J?&MAIA/THI5
WA’ TDNFLET
TALL FQWEVEJ?'

FOREVER*
OHH - '

HE £T0Fp£P
SHRINKING
AT TEA/ FBBV
HE NEVER PIP
it before-

HE'S 9LACKING
. 0/7?

FACES OF PYM
T Anr Mart

2 GoMh
3 VWc/W)iD.

T
F*!t

REAL NAME
Dr Henry "Hank" Pym

OCCUPATION
Adveniurer, biochemist, roboticist,

manager of Avengers Compound

BASE
Cresekiii, New Vork Avengers

Compound. LA, California

HEIGHT ft ft

WEIGHT 1 05 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Stand

FIRST APPEARANCE
Tgtes To Astonw *27

{January f9G£l

I >r. Henry Pym, a brilliant scientist, discovered a rare group of

subatomic particles which became known as "Pym Particles "When
ingested through a serum (and later through .1 gas and a capsule}

the particles could either shrink a person down to the size of an

ant, or increase a person s size to Hh 25 , even 1 UU feet 111 height.

A TROUBLED Mind
When Janet was kidnapped by Ai him* and the t miik ink, Pym helped the

Avengers rescue her 1 Ir thou became Ciohath. While experimenting m his lab. .

m jveidenr changed IVm’s personable I lo claimed that he had murdered Pun
md became Vollow Jai kct. I le married Janei. bin thov later divorced.

I )unng the Sn mm Invasion (see

rp 320-7), it was revealed that tins

Pym was .1 Skinii imposter \ he

real Pym returned to see the Wasp

die due 10 modification* his Skrull

impersonator had made 10 her

powers. Pym renamed himself the

Wasp in honor ofJanet and formed

a new Avengers team MT, mf

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Tales to Astonish *49 PinW -

ttianyrng Pym P.ifiic los no grow m v/h Lfansltxiarng rurtesnff

liij'n Anf Win Kii‘ > r kml Man
* Avengers *54 Han Iron, jfinen Ifm.

pOw©f1til rnbflU, wHcn tv? vvifb lus : ivwti twain

patterns i Ultron 'HHs .»gaifisi rwitor

* Avengers Forever, tpb t rit Whu; ir> I ‘f

Avengfif . hafllolLiixi will 1 *iu inanity i* Mi#*< al stake

: WA^> CARELESS’ IfiftVAIWEP
>1ANT 5IZEF TOOLONO* NOW

THE SUPPEN STRAIN Of
SHRINKING 15 TOO MuCW

Tbo Pyrn Rartclos rt sorurn thjii Hurry pym uses, to <U(t* ns can piuvo rtrtaJi to

control Hare. the effort a rook lo return 10 normal size caused Pym to lose consciousntesai

An I Wtin rytmrnotic

iMHrrwt contort

lecnnotogy ifvit astows

hni to cemnXricatB

with .ifvl cbrnnvrd

ani3 lo do Nis Wddng

As Ani Man., Henry PyrtT coJd
shrink ftimsetf so anmafl that he

ccvirt ndo atqjr an arrt

ANT AND WASP
icrtakmg a *md\ uf ants, Pym also developed a cybernetic

u met wlueli allowed him in tnrnmumvaie with and control ants.

doping a eostume to go along with fm si a- «, hanging ability

it : helmet, Pym reduced himseti 10 the o/e ol an ant and ftnight

rs as Pym and his flittm* wife Janet Van Pyiu- were

toandmg me tubers of the Avi ns as Am Man and the W\sr

: r, Pym decided to use his sia

-

changing power to grtm rather

jti shrink, and he began lighting mine as die uwtuiued hero

C* . u-M.iij I ventuallv, l
Jvni realized that dunging Ins si/e was

amng too great a strain on Ins btuiv and he stopped.

By Pigwjtirio Pyni f^rtetes. fvlt»*r

jyan $wvrn. go&, or capsUij Htvvy

Pym can shrink to ifies size ol rm

art, or tjrow l<) lo 100 ft I .Ml He

,ar. also chork|«j The si/#* ol ijhjwclK

Urtirn] tip; Cytternytc holrrwl. Pym
uvl rornffiijincaia with unia and

corrmand inani io do Ns tktkHixj

I ( i/h fdth .itJngr of

//fnrj r Pjrin 'i Jb'ifjirr

Hem identity i.imr a

fOilUtttr thangr

at aril

Pym,

Hank



am- -aiitim iumi

MARVEL IN THE
%IAI I 'f *t CHI It I OH

As the popularity of extended storylines

and multi-title crossovers grew, Marvel

produced more new titles and added

gimmicks like holograms, foil-stamping

and die-ait designs to covers. New
versions of Deathfak and Ghost Rider

joined titles like New Warriors and

Gtumliaus ofthe Galaxy in 1990. “The
Infinity Gauntlet," the first ofthree

1 1

1

ajo r crossovers . a r r ived in 1 99 1

.

“Operation; Galactic Storm" sprawled

across the Avengers-related titles and a

series set in the year 2099 began with

Ravage 2099 and Spider-Man 2099 in

1992. “Maximum Carnage*' threatened

all the Spider-Man titles and Daredevil

experienced a “Fall from Grace*
1

as Cable

Nighr Thrasher and Flwnderstrike graced

1993. New team books

like Fantastic Force, Forte

I KjRn and Generation X- ^

Men marked 1994, and ttfjb
1

1995 was highlighted by

the “Age ofApocalypse", jBEMl*
an event that briefly re-

named all the X-Men cities

and I.innched X-Man. The
crossovers “Onslaught” and

i

“Heroes Reborn " Eg^cS
dominated 1996 and the f

spotlight fell on Heroes For I" ^
Hire and Thtutderbolts \ i \ y /

Return” was

Silver Surfer #50 (1 99
The Silver Suffer hattle* Thane* and

cetebrdles 5Q iSBUW by tMtftg ltw FirsI Mfrvel

come lo possess a toil-stamped cover.

pp**r

1 997, Heroes

the big news in 1998, and

tumh X , set in an alternate

rea I i tv; debu ted in 1 999

.

IRON MAN #325 (19961
AFier teaming [hat Tony Shirk u being controlled hv

Kang, the Avengers enter a TtmesUrfe' lo ncM A

mnape Tory from an aftemoie imusine lo aswel

Ihem and battue hn olctar mH.

Thu NDERSTRIKE # 1 I 1993 ]

Artof brwsISy replacing Thor. Enc Master sdn >s given

his own enchantea mace, a now name and a new
monthly M lo tp taca Hie martaco catied BkxxlfljO

AVENGERS VOL, 3 #4 ( 1 9981
Though th* inUume has changed, somo
tmdflions kv# on as the Avengers change me#
lineup once mono

Fantastic Four #416 M 996 )

Am Qnsiaugtir draws to a ettmax. uie title mat

.pawned |h« Marvel Universe ends its firs! run, only lo

be relaunch in "Hows Reborn."



Quasi mooo
FIRST APPEARANCE FanlasJic Fouf Specif M iNgufcm&ef 1

><*

REAL NAME Quasi Mot»v.iT:->' uvl pestruct Otyonivn

OCCUPATION i OTFruir comfiulisr RASE Mi (ink*

HEIGHT 6ft WEIGHT l.3&pibs EYES Wh<li HAIR Nqn*

SPECIAL POWERS,' ABILITIES CqmpjU* tM.im suporfiumnn

strength (when m physical Inmi], tott eye projects tafca hlfluts am

e» >i as pure ccvq£iouin«u enthouT a phyitoad body

qnax
first APPEARANCE Tjjwjs io Astonish a 74 (December 1965}

REAL NAME Ofulus lillv.i known as Art phitnafi'i

OCCUPATION Citndsal ' RASE fhe plane? Han rams

HEIGHT 7 It 9 m WEIGHT <M'j »bs EYES OfMO HAIR Ns -

SPECIAL POWERS'ABILITIES A product ol eonlufiefi gt BCIintlf

tirt>edsng io create me uftirnnie fighting nvichine can travrH Iasi one

toreathe underwater,

£ FACTFILE
< REAL NAME

^ Wendell Vaugnn

^ OCCUPATION

Qf Protector ol the Universe

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT 5 ft 10 in

WEIGHT 168 lb»

EYES Blue

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
C&pl&tn Amwica Vol t M2 IT

(January 19?8>
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Quicksilver
see opposite page

Quill llkSTV builds ptifTTM fight.

lekifMxlatNTn
.
nrril

pie atWfy to lorm quantum

energy corUjlnuTii

u(during Mnapons

and otmof

Quasar
When Wendell Vaugh

n
's graduation ceremony Imm the SHIEl I >

academy was attacked by AIM terrorists, a desperate Vaughn

donned quantum-band bracelets worn by a copy of 1950s

Marvei Hoy, As the new Marvel Hoy,Vaughn joined SHI HI [Vs

Super-Agent program, later calling himself Marvel Man before

settling on Quasar.Vaughn had been chosen by the cosmic entity

Eon to become the new Protector ofthe Universe, replacing the

late C "aptaim Mah-Vi t i Quasar became a member of the

Avi.M.hHs* and worked with the Fantastic Four

Annum i uy destroyed Va 1

1

gl tn

during the Annihilation event

(rrc pp. 3tM) and the

quantum bands were passed

on to Phyb-Velli the daughter

of Mar- Veil, She became

Quasar but after Vaughn's

death .lie was resurrected in

solid light form. When Hhvla-

Vell was killed and became

can pioiotT butbbtoB of energy it«u HlATRSlWU w jut ,

V

High It

F» asfer»sNefdL Tuscan nte) gave the quantum hands to
rranstxjd Kings through sEiaca.

'

,
, tl . ,K

a

hard Hidet, wltou been

Quasimodo originated o a

sentient computer i re.ited

by the Mai> 1 i i ink! ft

Endowed witli a

grotesque lace that

appeared on a vt rcen,

Quasimodo longest lot a

more human form

However, despite

promising to tullill his w ish, the I h inker

abandoned him. I he SltVEft Si mi ll took pits or

Quasimodo and transformed him into a urolith

hum,mold creature, but the ungrateful Quasin

fought the Suiter, who rendered him immobile

Hventualh Quasimodo regained Ills mobility

has since battled such di,impious .is Sl im

Mas, the lit as j, the Vision, and the ortgu

4 \mis M Mt Vi m FS

nuiiiliy htJihitK

ht*ui

iSHrtHf of the

4 ritlvffttt (Jn+iiiir

tun hecotn* a wlflett

wjinrirrtfiJffCr of

lljrth, jri.t fir*

uiutfrHiiniiinx of Utt

ntor-UmtlitH ftonrts

h.tf deepened.

Manures' t ounci I ol Mtlers sent Qnax on a

mission io obtain the Sphere ot Ultimate

Knowledge, telling him the Sphere was needed

to save the planet. Arriving on the

homework! ol the Wait in hs, Qnax
encountered the Hi i k, w ho was

also searching for the Sphere

1 hey fought and Qnax wav

burled into space. Exiled from

X.intares tor this failure. Qnax
travelled the cosmos as a

gladiator for hire I le eventually

discovered that the louiK’il ol

I Uers wanted the Sphere m order

to dominate X,mures I>ismmycJ by

this, iJnax returned home, hoping to

bring justice to bis people. AD



Quicksilver

FIRST APPEARANCE
X-M&n #4

(March 1964)

FACTF1LG
REAL NAME
Pietro Maxirooft

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
Various

HEtOHT 6 ft

WEIGHT 175 lbs

EYES BFue

HAIR Silver

Srira cTidhOOd,

OtipCkatvor has

boon over+y

protective erf his

unalabta sun#, Uio

StJ¥K?l Witch

VILLAINS AND HEROES
Magneto found diem during his hunt tor meitthers ol ] its

Mm uiiuutMft [ \ n Mi mms As Quicksilver and S. irlei

A itch, 1 1t cv engaged m ,i series of battles with Hie X Ml V
mjimng with the Brotherhood onh because of" tire debt dies

’.-J: they owed Vlagncto, When tire first incarnation of die

hmtlu'i /mod dissolved, Pietro iiiJ his sistcT went into

. Iumoii, vowing never again to use their powers for e\ il

1 he super-fast Super Hero

The son of M.m;ni m, Pietro and Ins twin

sister Wanda (St ami i i Win n) grew up never

knowing their fathers identity. While

pregnant with them, their mother, Magda,

fled from Magneto and gave

birth to them in the hills nt

Wnndagore Mountain,

The gypsy family of

hango MaxmioH raised the children, but

ten their mutant powers first showed,

leiro and Wanda were persecuted as

lemons.

iring that the Avt sit . i u\ needed new MihhI Pietro ami Wanda resumed thvir

-turned identities and were Kccpicd as members Quicksilver did not approve of

A iiadas marriage io tile android Vision, and it caused a nit bet ween them

Quicksilver was later injured during a mission and nursed havk to health by

iysi

A

i or the Imh'M\ns 1 he two were married and had a daughter. Lima Shut

u. Quit ksibvr laas worked with the Avengers, served

ith the mount ream X I \t n w. as well as

.ding the Knights ofWuiidagotv loi a nine

When Wanda had a breakdown and destroyed

Avengers, Quick si Iver persuaded her to use

er powers to change the work! into i plate in

hu h mutants ruled, i rearing the I louse ul M
- arih 5Klb3). Once mainstream reality

returned on M-l Mv, Quit ksiber lost his

oweiv I le used the Inhinnans' lemgen mists

m restore Inuisell and others, hut Ins plans

vent avvrv f urious* Crystal announced dial

their marriage was annulled Recently, Itopting

redeem himself Qun ksdver joined I lank

IS Ms new Avengers, re, MF

OuickajJVCf

•voritufity lurried

itt&awl Mug-arto

fin racily. h*s kaxj

insi laltx*) and

became t\ valued

rrwtjw of iho

Avenger^ along

writ i nts asHif

WUto in it* Brotherhood olEvi Mutants

Ouicksiver oquefiencod superhuman comhai

against ftw x-Mea tndutXng Cyclops

GMcfcgNer possesses fra mutant

at>*Ty lo mn at supRfluimftn

spends cm# ^oar ttslonoos H»
top epeod is aflegoti to hn 1 7fi

nph Ho *ar crtHBlQ & wmrKvrd by

Mjfirung in a Qtdfr, IwTipur can

be ii qu*ck as Ins tool

V
ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
• Avangors 9 J6 uOl*

i at iMfch jprn lho Avsngfln

* Avtingnrs al27(FantoniK; Four »150

OvwksiM;^ monies Qvrlri) of life

isonn rust Irtiumans

* Avengan ISA - 187

|t¥f SuirM Wtfr.h tCsflurs'i lo Wuntl<>gofi>

V.rw«iLun If' Eastwn EutOpO IfHfriiCPVtsr

Trip slmngo seCnHs Of ttv«i Orth iinti

thew

J

Guckatafir & a niNSmbw of ibe

unutnates t«nm of Avrrn(H» wfm
lial from it pu/al«t Earth n £4tkiIIX5t

drrwi’ison 01 lti» rn*jllfvCT'i(.‘
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A
Radioactive Man Rage Rasputin, Mikhail

FINEST APPEARANCE JOuiiwy Into Mystery *03 lBEMl

REAL Name Ur CtmiLu

OCCUPATION Format soierftral ctynirLaL BASE Mntnie

HEIGHT B ft G m WEIGHT 310 It)* EVES Bttwn HAIR No,*

SPEC IAL POWERS/ABILITIES Wji .^j ul Jioa r jdiOilcTi « ity y jvon oft

by body timHii radio non ,n ricKii or bunting lujrn ana can irviinemiti

a city block bypogiic abthtie*. RjtwrtuirTwi tirengtic

A
FIRST APPEARANCE A*$ngi** *32b |Nov*mbar 19901

REAL NAME EMn Daryl Hft&dfty

OCCUPATION Sludeot BASE < Hulntige School ior Gays

HEIGHT b ft 6 in WEIGHT 4S0t» EVES QWW HAIR Nona

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Exposure lo alien f»tfi4!ion gr,inlad

ftim lha ability to fty and To uVfmand ihft language at two*

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X -Man #204 (January 19Wl

REAL NAME Mihh.jH Rum mini OCCUPATION Cti&monaut

BASE the Hill, m an unspecified dimension

HEIGHT b ft & m WEIGHT i&f. EVES B>uo HAIR ft

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Manipulates innttw on a Sub*

AioiTur levm Ha uses into power le lira destructive tftflffts. warp

reality, and teleport through space and between dmwiaiom

Dr i "hen Lu wjv a nuclear physicist in till*

Peoples Republic of t'lurij.and was among

those asked b\ i Jic Chines? government to defeat

Thor I u exposed himself to nuclear radiation,

transforming him into Radioactive Mm. Mo
traveled to New York and battled 3 hnr, but lost.

Bakun Z t mu theit enlisted him in I us M as i i h\

mi l a ti . Me later i hanged hts ways

mil joined the I m ndm/uoi is

1 hiring the t ivil War. he sided

with the US government, but

the t hmesc government

i ailed him home alter the

Secret Invasion

MT. MF

1 welve-year-old 1:1vin

1 laliday plunged into

N ew tow n t 'reek to

escape a gang of racist

thugs t he chemicals

in the uater caused

him io grow into an

adult with superhuman

strength* Although

k*1vin could have

used Ills new

powers tor entile,

his onk relation, the devout < Iraituy Staples,

convinced him to become a hero. I Ism slipped

from this road Hist once: when (mums Staples

borsch was murdered Rage worked with both

the Avi \n ir s and the Nj w Waiuuuns I le

sided witli ( am ain Amikk-A during the

Cavil War (me pp. N4 5). hut later joined the

hth State Initiative (hy pp, t IH u) at

{ amp I kmtmond He is now part ot the

latest New Warnorv team AD, MF

3 hiring a space flight. Soviet cosmonaut Mikhail

Rasputin entered another dimension I here h

tell in love with and married a princess, but

when he hail to tn m close the dimensional r r

die backlash killed hundreds

fit people, including lus beloved

wife When he returned to

Parch, he became leader

ot the MtiHLtw ks before

massacring them and

setting up the mutant

terrorist group ( lene

Nation lor 1 )apk

Bi ^s i l ie later

helped the X-Mi N

defeat Ae« j* ai vcm and

his I Uusemen

h ventually, he

banished himself to

am >1 her dimension to

save lus brother from

MicSiNismt MT, MF

Ravonna
In the 4Ut century of an alternate future, Kant; had conquered all of I arth

except the small kingdom of Princess Ravonna, who refused his otter of

marriage Kangs army ultimately overwhelmed Ravumias kingdom

But when Kang refused to execute Ravonna, his coiumandei Bah.ig rebelled

against 1mm Kang then joined forces w ith Ravonna and the Am vu rs to defeat

Ualrag I he grateful Ravonna fell in love with Kang When the vengeful Baltag

fired a blaster at Kang, Ravonna pushed Kang out oj the way. and the blast struck

her instead. Kang placed Ravonna in suspended animation, lb restore her to life,

Kang played a game with the alien ( iRANRMam i t#. who gave him temporary

power over life and death when Kang won. I low ever. Kang

wasted this short-lived power in an unsuccessful attempt lo

kill the Avengers

After this point different timelines diverge, in which

Ravonna leash different lives. In one lunch lie Kang saves

Ravonna from iSaltag's attack, but she becomes the ally and

consort of Kangs own future uum ter part, Immonii s,

In another timeline the (bandmaster revives Ravonna,

who seeks vengeance on Kang She

assumes a number ot identities,

including Nebula, the temptress. and the

Termmatrix. A Imu re con literpari will

take the name Revelation. PS

Rovonm was wiling

to sacrifice her tte io

save bur lover K£mg

mo Cofigye^.

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Ravonna Lexus HenslflyBi

OCCUPATION
Princess

BASff

Originally an unnamed longctom

on 4 1 st century Earth in an

alternate knurs

HEIGHT & ft S m

WEIGHT 142 lbs

EYES (aa Ravonna) Brown; (as

Nebula/Termifiarnu Blue

HAIR (as Ravonna) Redbrown;

(as Nebulia/Terminairix) Blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avong&s #23 {Pecembe/ T965J

As TermiraTrot or Ravolfiliun lias

enhanced durabilty, spood and

ift jiLily. is a lormtfijit'.ite hiand lo-hona

comtuilarl. and uses fixjihiy

odvofreert lochntiiogy
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Rawhide Kid* Ther
**m APPEARANCE Hvwtiltte KjJ Veil 1 fl

i March 1955)

<Ui NAME Jghmy Ban

iPATtON Cttnalrngcr BASE I rw American Old VttMt

OQKT 5 ft 10 »n WEIGHT lbs EVES BJuo HAIR Red

«CtAL POWERS/AP l l I TIES SMUx) t*aw%f anti twawnari

ng Thu? quicrk^M draws in the Old WtrU

Rawhide Kid teamed in handle .1 m\

* «(lt thanks to his adoptive lather*

4

Texas

igcr. after Ins real parents were killed In

c revenue warriors. When Ins adoptive lather

z:A in a rigged duel, the

- * «v hide Kid took

rsTitgf on the killers

ind then wandered the

lot jstride his

kune Nighcwmd,

keeping one

1 ahead ot

die sheriff vs ho

mpeeted the

k id ol murder lt\

srejtis offline travel* the

Rawhide Kid occasiou.ilk

. rmsed paths w ilh

sutlern-era Super

Heroes, ad

Reaper

f tRST APPEARANCE No* Mut«nfft VtH 1 (MlfCfl 1990)

REAL NAME Pan'u Hurageb

OCCUPATION rjo™ BASE Unknown

HEIGHT/ WEIGHT/ EYES/HAIR Urirevealot I

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Nouroiyrusprc «np*gy genurntdcl by

***&.%m slows fflflejies find movements of irxiw nearby; scylhes

*>ruft energy and CAR tie used to pnraiy» albe#s

Reavers
[ he cyborg mercenaries known as the Reavers originally

operated from an underground complex m Cootemans < Ireek.

located in Australia* Northern Territory*They exploited the

teleportation mutant Gateway in older to commit robberies

around the world until the X-Mbn forded them from their base.

Kx-Hh iHiu Cujb member Donald Pierce reorganized the team*

bringing m Ode. Macon, Reese, and Lady Deathsmke The new

Reavers nearly killed Wni vuhm * and launched a failed attack on

Moira MacTacm ms Muir Island laboratory* A squad of

Stmini is nearly destroyed the Reavers, though most members

survived due to their half-machine physiologies*

The Reavers later won a contract from the psionic entity the

Shadow King to kidnap Root i of the X - Men. but failed to

capture their quarry Pierce chose to remake (he Re ivers into *i

grassroots ami-mutant movement, and swayed many cm/ens with

Ins hateful propaganda Recently Laos Di amisikiki formed her

own Reavers by giv ing advanced cybernetics to members of the

Purifiers, a fundamentalist ( hi istiau, anti mutant terrorist

movement. They were destroyed by X-Foiu i< dw mf

factrite
KEY MEMBERS
DONALD PIERCE ILEADERI

Adamarttium enhanced body,

enhanced strength: morprvng

cyfcorg limbs emit enenjy blasts

0ONEBREAKER
Cyborg strength. iani« i reacts, built-

in weaponry

PRETTY BOY
Exieodfbie cyborg iim&e and

caplure coils; reprograms

ihe personalities of others

SKULLBUSTER
Cyborg strength, robot legs: uses

machine guns, grenade launchers.

SKULLBUSTER/CYLLA
Cyborg strength, reflexes, wnal

clawe thermite launchers

LADY DEATHSTRIKE
Augmented strength, reflexes,

talons extend from fingertips.

COLE, MACON, AND REESE
Cyborg strength reflexes: bionic

scanners and track >nq devices.

BASE Mobile

FtRST APPEARANCE
f Uncanny X-Weo Voi 1 *22$

(K4py 1988)

REAVERS
ftafl to right) SkulitXffiter,

^ -

BontiixniWrY Pretty Roy ST •

"

red Ghost
FIRST APPEARANCE Fantastic Four Vol i IM3

REAL NAME Ivim Ki*jgofl OCCUPATION YlUam

BASE MotNU, HEIGHT b M 11 in WEIGHT at 5 it*

/ :jrv Brown HAIR While, baffling

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Renders hvnsoll and newby

objects mtangiEMe and transparent, ingenious sc^ntmt and

hnlkmr (Migrneer
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Not io be mistaken for the demon raised to

battle lit aih, nor lor an adversary of the

Phantom Rmi ivihe Reaper known as Panm

Hurageb was a member ot the Mir (am

Lihhiaiiok I 'in in i I hiring Ins stint there, he lost

a hand and a lower leg and replaced both with

iFtilk ul limbs. Following Reapers incarceration

m Never!and, Nathan Summers (t auliJ tried to

pry the camps locution Irani his mind, causing

him severe brain damage arid turning him mule

I lc lost hw powers mi

M l Liv. hut

Quicksilver has

since given

them back

AD, MF

KraguHV experiment succeeded; while he

gained the abilin to become intangible, his three

ape companions became more

intelligent and obtained

powers of strength*

magnetism, and

sli.qushittmg. Now
know n as die Red
C Ihost, Krugofl and his

stipei ape i ompamuns

became formidable

adversaries to the

E uitastic 1 our. - lashing

with them repeatedly and

even s rearing problems

tor the Am nu wn and

Shi ii ii Man
AO

Russian scientist Ivan KragoM was consumed

with envy b> the achievements and powers

of the Fan i an i u Lm n. I Jetermined

to beat them to the Moon, lie designed

ho spacecraft to maximize exposure

to cosnm rays, hoping to dtrplu ate

tlu freakish accident that had i reared

Ins rivals.

reavers



2 FACTr ll. r.

< REAL NAME
Q Alem Shostokov

£t OCCUPATION
^ Espionage agent For Soviet

UrBon; later for People's Republic

^ of China

BASE
Various secret KGB bases in

USSR, later a military bos* in

the People s Republic of China

I

HEIGHT 8 ft 2 in

WEIGHT 220 lbs

£TCS flltm

HAIR Rod

FIRST APPEARANCE
A lingers *43 (August 1967)

|
BmNhuI ulttoiu and test plot,

lM««xl in esfwruigo tochnoues

I ana hand-toiuinc combai Ijy the

M KGB m Rnci Gunrifciii^ bfjtl

M coiiW ho tlatfichod and used as a

|
Wtwing weapon, magneto fcprrjrt

*- nVumod Iho ahor ihmwing

Aftrtf BfHJounlenritj the Awnrj-tra, Iho

Rod (IkjJirtkiin JMil1k<s HawkftyO. Black

WitowY. hjrvfir

Red Guardian
A talented athlete and test pilot— and

husband to Natasha Romanoff (Black

Widow) Alexi SliL>st.iko\ faked his dead

arid trained to become a top KCiB

operative codenamed Red Guardian,

modeled after a Soviet hero from World War

II, While Natasha became disillusioned with

her KCili master? and defected to the USA.

Alexi remained loyal and increasingly ruthless nid

vindictive. He was thought to have given his hie to save

her and Captain Am fhm a, but Ju- turned up alive again years later,

trying to bring Natasha to justice for betraying fivr homeland.

Dr. Tara Belinsky became the next Red tiuardum and

even joined the Dm mu tor a while \X hen Hmxi i gave her

radioactive powers, she changed her name to Starlight 1 our other

Red fkiardians f illovsed aftei her. each uhletn men Hie latest was

recently seen working \s uh the Wtvn u til aki c ad, mf

Red Raven
FIRST APPEARANCE RfO Raven Come* *1 lApgusl 19401

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION Afrvfllurw BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 6ft WEIGHT iBpitft EVES BLack HAIR HwJ

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES C.Mt LLy us ^y imt gi.iviTy nwlaltn.

wings, winch can also (*sfteci bulrtt »mj energy booms

Red Wolf
FIRST APPEARANCE Avengrrs flftO 19~0J

REAL NAME Writing Tallin**

OCCUPATION nbvifntufet BASE ArrttriCvi SftflnwMH

HEIGHT 6 it 4 in WEIGHT 2401b* EVESBnJWP HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS'ABILITIES SupertHJnWi Mom Skilled h*fld

lo-tantf cptmbtitael E*peK Hacker and wcFw Employs a coup Mien

Eel 6ti wooden sinfi uMd os a bo or pvafeel. tomahawk and kroia

Redeemer
FIRST APPEARANCE Ine-mdibta Hulk Vo* ? *343 (May lWfli

HEAL NAME On*] StUfttar*

OCCUPATION Fwmor (JemdkT>«i «*p*t BASE New VtJfk

HEIGHT 6ft 1 rt WEIGHT JK&ftv, EVES Bfown HAW Whrt*

SPECIAL ROWERSMBILlTlES Bonded wftft cumtait aud armed

wan Twin iHosma canons on mtC ft honci a roc her and grenade

launch*, and rocket frnolr* anahirig 30 minutes of flujhl

Raised by a lost tribe

of Inhumans known as

die Hird People, on a

Innermg idaml m the

Atlantic. Red Raven was a

heroic member of rlie

World W ai M era 1 them

1 cgioii. Alter tile war. fu

plat clI Eiiuiself and Ins

people into suspended

an mi.it ton to prevent aggression between them

and humanity. I iter, the Angel bn urt mason j

discovered Red k iveti ulm nude u appeal e 1 i.ii

Ins island had been destroyed to ensure the

privacy of the Hud iVople His daughter Djihj

l us abu assumed the identity of Red Raven . DW

O RED SKULL see opposite page

I he first Red Wo 1

1

is

believed ro have

tamed the lirst horse

and 1 1tuquered the

American plains for

the i heyeiiue.The

sectmd was Johmiv

Wakdey, a t lieyenne

orphan who forged

peace between Ins people and the t ivaln

I he mi re nr ks\3 Wolfit Will lalluees who grew

up on the Cheyenne Resvrsatioiu m Wolf ! A u i

n

Mumam After Jm family was intirdvred In

busmessinenJic begged the gtids lor the power

to avenge them I hcWoli Spirit Owayodata

luursl his praysts. following the legend of

previous Red Wolves, Talliives later trained a

wolf until they almost thought as otic. TD

After joining the military as a demolitions expert

C raig Saunders' world tame crashing down

when be failed to defuse a bonds m an

airport terminal, causing the death tit

two civilians I >esperatL% he joined a

iK'\\ parainthtary team called the

I lulkbusterv, but their effort to

deb ar tfie Hi i K also ended m
si isappt null i ten t I akmg adv .1mage

ol Saunders* despair, the I 1 ai»i w

persuaded hint to become the

Redeemer and integrated Saunders'

body into a formidable yellow

combat Mitt. Sadly, redemption

was not to be !m Saunders died

during his very firsi

eonthin tat 1011 with old

greeoskm. ad
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Av R
Red Skull

FACTFILE
HEAL NAME m
Johann Schmidt O
OCCUPATION [/>

Tmrorwl: conqueror ^
fiASE ^
Nazi Germany liilor various

Beene! biisns around the world

HEIGHT (original body}

6 ft 1 in: (cloned body! 6 ft 2 in

WEIGHT (original body!

1 9& lbs; (cloned body] 240 lbs

EYES (both bodies) Blue

HAIR (original body) Brown;

(cloned body) Formwiy blond,

lalw nono

FIRST APPEARANCE
Cap nun Amenta Comics *7

(October 1941)
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Th*BedSkut>a

Cq*tk Cubo,

da*! allw rtwilny

The most (iangcrotis of all Nazi agents

Johann Schnmlt was born in .1 Cierrmn village. 1

1

1 > mother diet)

giving birth to him and* after holing to drown rite newborn child.

Johann s father committed suicide, Ihe orphaned Schmidt

became a beggar and thief, though lie sometimes took menial

johv Schmidt was working as a bellboy in a hotel when Adolf

Hid er. the dictator ot N.i/i ( terinam; paid a visit there.

TotaJry nJtitoes. bnfaanT JBjfrwrHM

timlegint- hand-to-hand

coffltMtMll and nwCsmart u^»
totfvn Muivt ol 1 limits 1

’ witch

1 hHiimsj a uK. finiVi (loud Hi usyjmUto

a ghouheh rwj skill

Back From the Dead
In rlit- ItyStk, eoiimuiiibc agent Atbcrr Malik impersonated

1 1

1

l' Skulk hut eventually the original was found and revived

Since then, c aplain Anierua has repeatedly thwarted his bids

for global iloiiun.inuu At one point, the skull died, hut

Ahmyi 7 iiia rratislerred the Skulls eonseiouuicNS into ekine

u( t iaptain Ameriea l tv ,u eittent. Ins own Must ol death”

1 a used the Sktillk new head to resemble ,1 Jiving red skull

f lu skull nude many enemies. im hiding C *eu.era 1

I 1 ms. who sent ihf Win i i n Si *1 r >u u 10 kill huu

before dying, the Skull used .1 i osnm t 'ube to

transfer his mind into I iikins hods With the help of

ins daughter,

S

in,

The Rts.1 Skid fintl QipCiU Arrarica

jire svmiIjoIk: of Mwiny j*iv.1 Midorri

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Tnl&z of Suspense »66

Ttys fih«l l.rr*- Ihfll llutfpni tfMlrf«j intern il lfn> H|*l SMI

AM& ftrvfsik'tl

* Tatos Of Si/sp^nsfl

rhb Rml Skull t& iwrvtnl in hHNk-m lira ,tt*l

at*J»s the Cut*'

* C/tptatn Amoricff M 1QI- 1Q4

Thu Ro.J SMI ui hi' r- f i-
, if*- • !> rMi Skvf»-r ii «>l pnrt

teaits ms N.e amrv of

I III ISSHI iNJ v ,|| id I Ilf

l \t is m s, thi’ skull set up

the ,|s> UMTUtlOll of l -ipt un

Ameriea .it tlu* end of die

i is u Wan (so pp K kA]

Recently, I ukm was killed,

but the Skull transfer red his

mind away and w il) 110

doubt resurface soon

PS. MF

The SkuI <m> hates Canton America

Ilk.i 1 vntil tfutiri umrdw peopto who

lii^eirrawle ttw n*nd find &iE:ky.

A PERFECT NAZI

DtjiirK) World w,u II Umi RtKi Skid uqN.viH.vtfv

Ivitllod Ciiplmn Anwica afvt rus unrTner Bkicky

Ikeengm/ing in Sihmklts eyes .1

hatred ol ill hum.imiY that

mirrored Ins own, I Jitlcr dei iijed

to turn 1 1 1 1 1

1

into^the pert eel

N.i/i “
I I tiler m ers.iu Si liimdt s

training, presented him with .1

skuJMike head mask, and named

huu "
I he Ked Skull

,H

Answerable

mdy to Muler InmselL tlu Red skull

undertook ,1 wide range 0! tmvsnms

fin the I bird Reu h, espceialk .utvtrl lermrism

It was in order to Juve an Ament an uumterpart to the Red Skull that

ihe US governmem g.ive ‘Super-soldier" Steve Rogers the identity of

t \iu \i\ Avu im ^ Shortly before Amens a entered World War ll.tlie

Red Skull first battled his greatest enemy, C aptam Amei u a I hiring

the ss.ii the Red Skull 1mum uided numerous military missions,

I k him tt> bet oine the second mosi powerful man in the Third

Reich, feared even bv Hitler

During the fall of Uerlm t < aptam Amerua tonglu the Skull m
I Inters hunker. A bomb ranted a cave- in that seemiugU kille^l

the Skull I losvever, .m experimental gas kept the villain m
suspended .immatum loi decades



\j

Revanche
FIRST APPEARANCE X Men »V (FcttfUAry T99?J

REAL NAME Kwjwixk* OCCUPATION Ajftnwufl BASE Jripan-

HEIGHT ihjoih bodies; 5 ft 1 1 in WEIGHT fbGlh bod*s^ 1*5 lbs

EYES lorign'iJiJ body! BkJt«. iBrjKldwK s body) Violel

HAIR fonQina) body) Block. |Br<tddOck s i>ody} Brown dyed pul pie

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Marl at arts (m Ruvarche)

IttopMh, man*ii'siod ptydiic >n fuim oi Sarm*ai sword

Rhino

Kwanuoit was ,i Japanese assassin and the lover ol

crmielord Matsu o Tsui ayaki When Kwannon
was mortalh mjuivd.Tsurayaha nude a deal with

Spiral, who iramierred Kwaimon's him id into the

hodv of I hz.ihech Hraddock, INvhh ki of the X
Min. Spiral also transferred Liraddo* k's mind into

Kvvarinoii \ hotly, ( Timing Braddockk memories

and powers* Kwannon

cbmled to be the real

IXv lot kv and t ailed

herself Revanche

(French for "revenge".)

I Jiscovering that she was

infected with the Feg.u \

Vims, she begged

MaiMi'o to kill her

w uh a t eremomal

dagger; PS

FIRST APPEARANCE AmaUng Sprdw-Man *14! (October 1966}

REAL NAME Alow O'H rn (pC4Lb*y an alias]

OCCUPATION Orimmal BASE MobM*

HEIGHT Lit 5 m WEIGHT ?ICI Itir. EYES Blown HAIR Brawn

SPECIAL POWERS/A B PL iTIES Tfte Rbino possesses the sKeegih

and eoftiinced' oufabrl ity ol hi& numrewiKe <1u# To Mis protective suil

wmrb is bonded to Iw body

A c areer criminal, the man who would bec ome
the Rlimo was selected for experimentation In

a group of spies because of his low intelligence

After months of dieimcal and radiation

treatment*. he was given

his pn net rive suit* whit Ji

resembled a rhinoceros*

hide I le was sent to

abduct astronaut John

JaMl.min. I>ut vva s ftbled by

Si’ll UK Man. The Rhino has

subsequently used his strength

in a number of criminal

endeavors, believing himself to

be trapped permanently within

his costume, the Rhino is

subjec t to bouts of insanity TB

(o) Richards, Franklin
see opposite page

o Ricochet
see opposite page

R ICTOR

Ringer
FIRST APPEARANCE Delflodm VrU I »5l (Sepfi^itwr

REAL NAME Anthony Dflv.s

OCCUPATION Professional crniiruil BASE Mobfcie

FIRST APPEARANCE X F Lutfor *T7 (Jun* T307j

REAL NAME Julio b'itt*l:*,in Nichltw

OCCUPATION Pnv«e Irtvefftflalw BASE New York Oty

HEIGHT -i Hi in WEIGHT Ifi? Its EYES Brawn HAIR Brawn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES By Touching objects cun CM*
in«m to vibrato nnd enimtM, ,spoken to huikftngs his powers haws

earftnjLuXe-liM* eflocl

As a boy. Julio Richter saw the mutant clone

Mhyii murder his father, a black-market arms

dealer Julio later developed mutant powers and

was captured and used by the Right to cause

mayhem in San Francisco. Freed K X-Fa< ft hi.

lie has since served with them is well as die

New M utants and X I on e

M- 1 >av robbed him of

his powers, but he still

joined X- Factor

Investigation* and

infiltrated the

aim-miu.mt

Purifiers lor them.

AD. MF

FIRST APPEARANCE X-FflCfeX ! 7 [June 19671

MEMBERS AND POWERS

Cameron Hnriga irOTnmunbflt) firttiiflnl ptonrw mam »mnx>tal

I rough a mysLcul pact

Am Mator Genius -level geeelicisl

Other urmamacJ operates and soldwa

BASE Mobile

The Right is

a secret

0rg.mi7.m011

dedicated to

preserving

human freedom*

by the

eradication of

mueamknid,

t '.micron Hmum . a former public relations

director for X-Fai urn. founded the Right using

\ f actor's own profits. I lodges double-dealing

soon became all too obvious and he engaged Ins

former colleague* m combat, dashing with both

X I actor and the Ni w Ml iwis, Agents of the

Right wear armored kmlewnrs equipped with

hull i - in machine guns and Might jets Their

battlesmt* have Iacemasks that bearing a

.distinctive 'Xiiiilcv face'* design, dw

HEIGHT , ft 6 m WEIGHT !4*»rur. EYES Brawn

HAIR Black. Iflim cJyed b^onete

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Wbapona mckidad ecretfneunq r,-.-

irw/ft #nsq3 r jarKJ OxptoeiVfl rings, could condense sotid rings Iroir j

The IF mger surfeJet! humiliating defeats at the

hands oi heroes including Nu.ittii.wvk II ami

Stun U-M an After his R-kase from prison, the

Ringer joined other criminals at the Olno-baM

“bar With no tunnf'to diSLiiss the threat of the

villam killer known is the Vnttti.i ni on
Usm imnuju, The Scourge w as secret l\ in rlu-

bar ai the time and shot everyone dead* except

the Ringer. 1 lie Range r survived and became t

l ybnrg Strikeback

but was killed

\ soon alterwar

d

f
A second

Rmger has

since appeared

but has had little

better success, nearly

dying at the Punisher k

hands* DW. HF

Riordan. Dallas
FIRST APPEARANCE Tlumdarbo«» it (April mil

REAL NAME Dullda RiOfdlm

OCCUPATION Adventure* BASE Nflw York Crty

HEIGHT Sflln WEIGHT ^SOlb*

EYES Blue HAIR Red

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES I xpert ^wofiTnwoman and

ndBpi hand (o n«nd combaiani

I hi) Fis served as New
York ( tty * liaison to

the Tilt:MM tun h t*

until IUm in 7a mi i

discredited the team

uni ruined Dallas'

own reputation.

Invited to become the

new c amen V, I >aILm
career as a costumed crusader was cut short

when she was crippled in battle 1 or a while, she

could only walk when she merged her

consciousness with that of her dead lover, Enk
Josten (Atlas). Erik has since returned and the

two have broken up -but they share a link that

causes Dallas to bet time paralyzed when F.rik

draws on tier powers, I )allis currently works for

the i ommtsMon on Superhuman Activities.

AD, MF
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FACT Ml .

E

REAL NAME
Franklin Benjamin Richards

OCCUPATION
Occasional adventurer

BASE
New York City

HEIGHT 4 fi6m
WEIGHT 100 ICS

EVES Blue

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
Fantastic Four Annual *6

Formerly possaesfid vm\ powois

oi (<j*®paihy and ie*ekmsrs as

vvHI iis tl Mi atrity Eu fro paloNc

bia?its. mat tape* luuMy, apjjtsa in

usitriil form, and perceive future

events

Richards, Franklin

R icochet

a cosfune desepea by his partner,

(h® fwhton-qonsbous Mary Jane

When Si 1

ft)! b-Man was fa Isely accused of

murder, a 55 million reward was placed on

In* head and he was forced to adopt a new

identity in order to find the real killer.

Instead of temporarily .haunting one

new persona, he ere acol four:

Rif <k me! >i sk, 1 It MfM i. and

I'hdiwis After clearing Jm

name* Spider-Man discarded

these identities and their

cost uiues.The ais eu flies

came into the possession of a

former Super F Jem called the

Rlack Marvel* who gave them to four teenagers and formed a new

super-team called the Shngers, One of the members was Johnny

Gallo, a troubled youth who had grown apart from his father after

his mother was killed in a car aecidem.Johnny literally leaped it

the chance to use his mutant powers in the Slmgcrs. but like the

other members of the team he was disillusioned when u

emerged that the Black Marvel had obtained the costumes from

Mi ruts id. Nevertheless* the Slingers battled to save the Black

Marvels soul from Meplusto and won* although the battle

claimed the life of the Black Marvel.The Shngers then disbanded

and Gallo moved to Los Angeles. He joined a group of former

teenage heroes who were adjusting to civilian life and trying to

dissuade other teenagers from becoming costumed heroes. TD

nr A LOS

«c

FACT FILE
BEAL NAME
Jonatoon "Johnny* Gallo

OCCUPATION
College student

BASE

[

Los Ange'es. California; formerly

Brooklyn, New Vbfk

HEIGHT 6 ftlO m
WEIGHT 155 lbs

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
Stingers #0 far Johnny Gallo.

December 7 996)

Miitnnl with supedinnw kepng,

acrobat*:, and gymmiiitr, skite

Possesses a 'dartgec sens®/

similar to Spider- Man's "*it*rktr

sene® ’ Also uses throwing dsks

as weapons

Ituiuhst ftijf aw

kit thrmring Jim

fn shtiitrt opposing

nY.;/ionr^ *i rid rfwri

hit fto-t

mr

Son of Reed and Sue Richards of the

Fantastic Four* 1-ranklin Richards was

once one of the most powerful mutants on

Earth* Before his birth, strange energies

flowing through Sue’s body nearly killed

both mother and baby until Annihiius'

Cosmic ( oatrol Rod suppressed them

Agatha Hahknt.sk acted as Franklin s

nanny in his earliest years.The boy soon

began to exhibit immense psionic powers

Using his ability to see possible futures* he

became a member of hiwm Pm k under

the name fat iletale Nathaniel Richards* Ins

grandfather* later raised In in in a realm

outside of time* where he became the adult

adventurer Psi I ord. and founded the

Fantastic Force before Hyperstnrm erased

his adult form from existence When the Avi.niuhs and the Fantastic Four

seemingly perished fighting Onslaught, Franklin sent them to a ‘'Counter-

Ranh" of his own creation. He used his powers to bring back GaMCTL’s and

return his stsfei Valeria to Ins mothers womb* but lost his powers in the

process Recently I r.mklm helped the Thing and the ! U man Tone n escape

the Negative /one during the Secret Invasion (sir pp. 326-7). OW* MF

Ttm orwn'Mm of Ihe FanUuiliC Four hav® trocBJorilfy

mads Frantdn IN* inrghl of INw aggression.
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O FACTFlLE

^ CURRENT MEMBERS

q AND POWERS

(fl
JAIL BAIT

^
Can project phonic le*c* fi*M&

q hotshot

r* Can project ps»ornc fwkJt

® OGRESS

Enhanced strength and damage

rebalance

OMNIBUS

I

Super*gBnnj9 mletlecl.

SOUL MAN (deceased!

PosMss&d ability to resurrect

the dead.

FIRSTAPPEARANCE
(As normal1 tomans} Incredtbte

Hulk I/O/. 2 *345 fjyiy !$&$} (as

Rot S<jL/adi /ncredubte Hulk vot, 2

me {February 1990)

Riot Squad
The Riot Squad cairn* into being w lieu

the villain oils 1 I Alii n detonated a

gamin .

i

bomb on die town of

Middletown, Arizona. Ama/mglv. a lew

residents survived, mutated by gamma

radiation in the same manner a* the /
Hi ik I hese 1 1 vl 1 took the i over name*'

lailbait, f lotsbnt, ( )gress, t bnnihus, and Soul

Man, and became the I v advrs elite guanls*

i barged w ith protecting the Freehold bans

where the I eader gave summary to those

suffering From radiation sickness, die team

fought the I I ii Ik on several invasions,

During an attack on the Freehold base by

I IYI iRA. Soul Man was killed, and with the

Leader also presumed dead. Omnibus took

coiitn.it of the Riot Squad. His teammates later

put him on trial alter lie orchestrated terrorist bombings in an effort to gam more

power Despite Ins protestations th.it he had been under the control of the Leader

when he committed the crimes they found him guilty and banished him to the

A iv tiv J lie froyiaivs Liter decimated Freehold despite the efforts of Riot Squad,The
team is likely u> i ommue as a mercenary outfit dw

CHARACTER KEY
1 2
3 Ograa 4 Hotshot

5 JftllM ii G Reoeansor

R ISQUE

FIRST APPEARANCE K FiXC* Vfli T *&] lAuguffl 1091)

REAL NAME Gloria tJoiores Munn/

OCCUPATION X Cofpo^Kvi LmpJoyw lew- **4?.v.ji

BASE Hong Kong

HEIGHT 5 It 9 m WEIGHT 120 tbs EYES 0i&wn HAIR BbcS

SPECIAL POWERSMB tHUES CO*npr*rvi.*‘. < .die* inofgunx ind

organic can Ltosirov amiilkw ob|aciv l«kn .i mobile phone jfiogtnhef

(•Iona Munoz had a lonely childhood. I ler

parents divon cd when she was 1 2 and she left

home .it Ifi Forced to fend for herself* ( Ilona

developed a cold, distant personality and her first

encounters with the mutant group. X -Flint t did

not endear her to them t lovvcver, she became

romanticalh involved with VC&rpatli. even latling

in love wuh him, before betraymg him to the

Deviant known as Sledge. Atiei making

recompense tor her misdeeds. ( dona

was invited to join \
t aililHjNAIlnNs I long Knllg

oriitv. but she wasn't

i here long.

While

investigating

the trade m mutant hods

parts, (iloria was killed b\

the U Men. a group of

humans seeking mutant

boils parts to graft onto

themselves, ad

272

Robertson, Joe FAC rFlLI-

REAL NAME
Joaaph Robertson

OCCUPATION
tditc-iri-cliiDl of the Daily Bugle

BASE
New York City

HEIGHT 6 ft 1 in

WEIGHT 210 lbs

EYES Brown

FIRS T APPEARANCE
Amazing Sprier*Man VqI t 15/

(August 1967}

Highly ‘4u9tN | wTitor one dbggfid

mvtWligatEVB rApoflw

Joseph “Robbie" Robertson, long-time

cditor-in-chicfof the Daily Bugle, grew

up in Harlem alongside the brur.il I onnte

Thompson I incotn fir imiimoni.). While

working as a reporter in Philadelphia,

Robertson saw Tombstone kill a man, but

he kept silent about the murder for

nearly two decades. Years later, he finally

gathered evidence of the murder and

Tombstone’s other crimes, onb for

Tombstone to break Ins hack Robertson

recovered and testified against

Tombstone m court, receiving

a jail sememe of his own tor
atla yenraoHiytri

fl. withK.*kl*n*[ rt-lJemv. He
resigned hom the I Xnh

Bugle when Norman C Shorn imv (mu i %

(if mi in) pure ILin'd tlu newspaper, but later

returned to the job Hw sort Kaikk mended

college with Peter Barker, and Robertson is

believed to have guessed that iVter Parker is

Spun it-

M

an. When Dexter Bennett bought

the f huly follow mg | fonah

|.wu sun s heart attack,

Robertson left u *

go work for Ben

Urich at the new

i ival paper, l timi

Unv. dw, M

F

ior

‘Noiibiioi



Rock
rtfWY APPEARANCE Tha IncwJ'bltf Hufe \M 1 f34 :i |M«v Uttft

REAL NAME Sammfl J taumuell*

OCCUPATION Warner BASE Mutum

*£*GNT srt WEIGHT Unmatotf

EYES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/AeiLlTieS Alin* |n sh/»j» fHSrOtk l-k*

« * ?*k0ieion into any term ho imagine*

FACTRLG
REAL NAME
Urravaatod

OCCUPATION
Forrrw tArrorttf. now adventurer

BASE
The Xavier Institute. Salem C enter.

New York Stale

HEIGHT SflSin

l/VE/GHT 120 tbs

FYlES Green

HAffl Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers A/wniaf I TO ( I9& 1}

rocket Racer

FIHST APPEARANCE Amazing Sfwder-Mon * 1 7? ISAfttamtaor i97/i

REAL NAME Rot»r! Fjrrrll

OCCUPATION Student BASE N«w York City

hEKjMT S ft 10m WEIGHT l-jOta* EYES Grown HAIR mack

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTIES Hides iel- powered. ftfcJtatoarti tg

winch boots are magnetically rthaeruHl jtwm rochets on glovnn can

tear holes n mre#-mch thick sled

A former explorer. Sam 3 aroquene

became a member of the

I Tiilkbusccrt at a time when the

Hi u hotki been separated 1mm
Bruce Banner 3 iter recruited In

would he world t onqueror the

I LADHi. Laroquet te received

treatment* ih.it encased him m a

mckhke SLihstAtl.ee responsive to

hi% mental commands. As Roi k.

went nuo action against ihe I InLk alongside

s fellow operative III mi mi n Ihe stone

projections Rol k created bv reshaping Ins

suskeletoir prosed to be one or the lew thing*

ipuhlv of piitu it 1 1

1

mu. die I bilkk tough sbll I he

Rock has Min e worked alongside the U Furs

4tul the Riu i Yji An OW

When Robe it I artel Is mother died, he became

responsible lor Ins six younger siblings Realizing

he couldn't earn enough to support Ins family, lie

turned to a life or mine \ le developed a

tuper(lowered skateboard and a weapon

equipped costume to become the Rocket Racer

Alter repeated deb ars at the bands of Nciot m-

Man—and several brushes with the

law, including a short iail

>cnrciice Robert dee tiled io

reform While going back to

school, he worked for Sn\ i u

S \m i I atcr, he finned

the Fift) State

Initiative (at pp 1 IN

*i) and trained at < amp
I himmond, then

attempted to mil It rate

M< look, V organization

for simm

Rogue

fioflue stok> and

"EitYnod (Tie rwwfirs

Of Mf. WLirvipt

Orphaned. Rogue ran awav from her

Mississippi home and was adopted by

MvsrtQUh and Destiny, Her mutant

power manifested itselfwhen she kissed

j boy and absorbed his memories. She

joined MysaqueS Hit< mu- it mini) ui

Evu M i t an i s i n her teens,WIdle

lighting M s M awvt i , R ngue a bst>rbed

her superhuman strength, durability, and

the power of flight. Unable to Control

her absorption power, Rogue turned to the X Mi n, for help,

pNNtisMm X invited Iter to join them, and she fell in love with

l »AMtn i After the villain Pandemic infected her with the HK

virus. Rogues skin became lethal to anyone she

touched.To save her. Mystique touched

Rogue with the first mutant baby born

after M Day. This removed her lethal

touch and all of her absorbed powers

and memories. To punish Mystique foi

endangering the infant. Rogue
turned her powers on Mvstique.

This left Rogue with a psychic

copy of Mystique which < an

t ike t out rot ol her Jiir mg
times nt \trrs\ PS, (V| F

Ml ill v it iitxlily It) atifinrls the

nueiriors&s. knowkKJgft. Iak.rus

pereonaMy. and [tfrysanal aiiiwife, of

another tiorfum ffvoiigh pnytitial

GOfltlcl with lht*m

^1^111 iiil*

ttribinjt white

itffjhi in hrr

f(fttl£ hilir

Rogue



Roma Ron an the Accuser Ross, General. T. E
A

FIRST APPEARANCE Captain Bfiiam i \ (Jamary I9A5)

REAL NAME Romn

OCCUPATION SorCftnm BASE OlhWMftfrttj

HEIGHT Sit ID ii. WEIGHT 1 3*> Jos EYES Grearr HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWEFlS/ABiLTTfES Sarcorms wrih myntlc*! rttttu;

w»T* aptlts insH rnsrcnj nf« to trw <mmuI or Woe* hw own pmwnr*4

w o'herr pruerea horn detection by organc or EechnWogicai moans

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Fan!**!* Pout ifcft (AuDuat W7)
REAL NAME Ronan

OCCUPATION Supreme Pubkc Accuser

BASE Caudal ol Jubgemurt on pi anal Kfoa-Lar

HEIGHT 7 ft 5 m WEIGHT m it*. EYES Blur HAIR Unknown

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES WMcfe unsocial Weapon -ftrw

corcits&tv* mwrgy Ixrita. dis>n1eflratos matlof, twites lore* Lefcls

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Inctediftle Hulk Vdl 1 *! |Mny 1962/

REAL NAME TkKfctous E Row

NICKNAME TtiuodefboM

OCCUPATION Lwularwf Germrat US Aif Force BASE Mot -

HEIGHT 6 It i in WEIGHT 24ft Ite EYES Blue HAIR WNto

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Is n cnpaW* comewtam and run

an advanced military mind.

Daughter ni Mi hi > v, Roma appeared ui Brian

Hraddot k as the (ioddecs ml the Northern Skies

lihI gave him the Amulet of Right I he amulets

energy turned him miu ( aimain

I tm i aim, and Rottui became one of

his advisors. Flunking her father

dead, she took over his dunes as

ruler of Avalon and guardian

of the ( >mimvrsL\ and die

oversaw the formation of

I xt a 1 1m it When Merlyn

returned. Roma helped

tixcalibur defeat him and

gave her throne to Captain

Britain Roma died at her

father's hand, but not

hotore t rat hi en mg
her knowledge

to the mutant

Sage. MT.MF

FIRST APPEARANCE Wobfftfi* #50 |MbCh 700/

HEAL NAME Romulus

OCCUPATION Tyrwu BASE Jfihrttr*n

HEIGHT 7 ft WEIGHT IDA itv«

EYES Hod HAIR Blank

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES l«T>morliil Lupifta

«
Little is know n about

Romulus but tor the fact

that he plagues both

Wni vi him s dream* and Ins

the Rotnuhis appears to be

the greatest of the Lupines*

a rate of people descended

from wolves msreail of

primates. Romutus is

thousands of years old, and he is powerful

enough to keep even the villainous Sahhi ion ill

too seared to speak ol In in Ik seem* to be

hdimd nun h of the misery m Wolverine's life,

including murdering WolverineV wile, hsu

Romulus subsequently took Wolverine* long-

lost son Daki x under his wing and trained lum

vi p to be an even more efficient killer than his

fatlier MF

Rose, The
FIRST APPEARANCE JCi Daredevil *1M tMareti i 976|l TRFJ

Amai.no 5t*Jor-Man »B3 (April 1970* REAL NAME Jacob

Cortovor. Richard FUk OCCUPATION iJC] i .’umntta. [RFl

enrna lord BASE (JC) N*w Y&k dly HEIGHT (JQ6 ft, \nF) 6

ft ? 'fi WEIGHT [RFp22ftibs EYES (JO brown;

(RF1 brown FEATHERS fJCj Exo*n f |RF] Mu# SPECIAL

POWERS/ABILITIES UC & RF) criminal ™iwrn.nds,

niarnooLutm. and stmtihj.&ts

The tint leather-masked Rose was

Richard Fisk, the son of criminal

Kim;pin. I ok believed that his father

was .in hottest businessman. When
he learned the (ruth, he tried to

rum his fathers empire and

became a member of Hyuka. Fisk

eventually joined forces with his

father and became the Rose but was

killed by 3ns mother. Lhe second

Rose was a police officer seeking

revenge on the Kingpin Ihe third

and current Rose is Jacob l onover,

who wrote for the tXnty iiu^h He was

given the identity as a reward tor saving

the life of crime lord I >on Fortuna to.

{ 'onover was captured by Sni>» k-Man

and is currently m prison. TD

l torn to an aristocratic Kwi i family. Ronan vs, is

accepted into the Accuser Chirps and rose to the

position ot Supreme Public Accuser. Alter failing

to punish the Fantasiic FiH u for defeating .1

Kree Sentry, his humiliation drove lum to plot to

lake over the Empire humclf during the Kree-

Skriill War, bin Rick [< ini s stopped him. In the

course of the Annihilation (ht pp
3H-I). Ronan euthanized a

luboKmuzcd V i
j iu Ml

I \ 1 ] 1 ! u;
F

'hit 1 and tinallv

took over as the Kree

ruler In order to

strengthen the Kree, he

agreed to cede Ins

position to Bi At k B01 j. ruler

ol the Niti mans, but only if

Black Bolts sister- mdavv

i rystal agreed to marry

him AD. MF

{ icneral Rnsss troops nicknamed him

‘'Thunderbolt'* because he “struck like a

thunderbolt" in combat. After Bruce Banner

transformed into the III 1 h. t icneral Riks

became obsesseti with capturing the Hulk by ans

means necessary For much of that, he worked

alongside t olonel C.lenn I M 1101, who roamed

his daughter Hetty who later divorced Talbot

and married link e, becoming Bettv Banm m I

a trine, he possessed the electrical form of / //k\

and he later ^enticed himself to destroy the

mutant Nevermind. Restored to life* he

rededieated himself to bringing in the 1 lei Ik , ai .

he led the US forces against the monster during
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Roth, Arnold Ruiz, “Rigger" Russian, TheA
f iflST APPEARANCE Captain Am*ncj *270 (May 19B2)

REAL NAME AriHfld "Arn Roth

OCCUPATION SaJtOr loiry puOliriftf \,\im oaturrw snop manager

BASE Now York Crty

HEIGHT MnntvoaKKl WEIGHT Unrovscilwi EYES DIlKj HAIR G«y

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Po-v^-v.ih I tho normal human

1‘rungpfi of a msrt of hit age who engngeo in m,kj oKarcis*

A
FIRST APPEARANCE 7t» Mighty Thor Vo*. l 1426 |Ndv 1990)

REAL NAME Margarita A<iegrn Rigger“ Run/

OCCUPATION m*i> OttiCflf DASE Now York City

height Unknown WEIGHT Unknown

EYES Unknown HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Attorn wrth rang* of wnnponfy *he

invented "pOrT-a-pulley
h
lor easy navigation of elevator shatta

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Punisher Voi .5 #fl (November 2000)

REAL NAME Uwevealed

OCCUPATION Mercenary BASE MoOtlu

HEIGHT 7h2m WEIGHT ‘73 to*

EYES HJlmd HAIR Rodcji&n pkjnd

SPECIAL POWERS/AB ILrTIES Post - 1eeomUuc tion the Rui^ari

possoisod rnihanced atrengin and damage resistance.

Arnold Kdih became friends

with Stove Rogers when they

were growing up in the iRhk

During World War M. Roth

served m the UN Navy .mil

realized that C aim us Ami mi a

m as his friend Stove While

U.iptaiii Amcncj spent years

m suspended animation* Roth

aged normally. Learning of

Roth
1

*! friendship with

l a plain Ament a. Baron

1 leJmut /emu fan Mari in

/i Mo I) imperiled Roth and

h iv life partner, Miclucl. Later, the Ri n Ski j i

aptured Koch ( aptam America ami Roth

remained friends. Roth worked as the Avi m;s rs‘

public ist and managed Steve Rogers' costume

shop before dying from bone cancer. PS

Margarita Allegra "Rigger" Rui/ is the armory

specialist oft ode: Blue, a SWAT team

designated to deal with superpowered

criminals. Bodybuilder Rigger has come face

to (.u e with these superhumans on a regular

basis and her experiences have been

many and varied. 1 lie strongest

member of Code: Blue,

Rigger lias rest ued hostages

from the Wrei king ( tcm,

been driven mad by the

Super Villain I dementia, and

posed as a slave during

a mission to Asgard. During

this last assignment. Rigger

also flirted vs itli I artdral the

I todimg. an Asgardian

noble— life is never dull

m ( ode Blue AD

"The mercenary nicknamed

“The Russian'' accepted a

job from crime boss Ma
Gmicci to kill the

Bummii it. After a brutal

fight* the Punisher

smothered the Russian*

later taunting Ma Gnucci

by showing her the

Russian $ severed head A

secret paramilitary agern y

then resurrected the Russian, giving him an

enhanced body with boosted olfactory senses,

three hearts* and a toughened skeleton,! Ills

new body required regular injections of female

hormones I lie Russian apparently died when

he was caught m the explosion of a nuclear

warhead on Grand Nixon Island.

DW

Ryker, General j.
General John Ryker was involved in

President Kennedy s assassination and

dropped gamma bombs on US troops

in the Gulf. Desperate to find a

cure for his wife’s cancer* he

became obsessed with the idea

that the Hunt'* biology held the

answers,To unlock those secrets, he

tormented Banner and tortured

vagrants m Ins research facility.

Realizing that success lav m
the mental rather than

physical manipulation ol Ins

test subjects, Ryker switched

to using his soldiers t >ne

man was changed into a

corrupt version of the Hulk* codenamed Flux. After

I Jiu tillerholt Ross informed Ryker s wife about

her husbands actions, she rebuked him. Before

World War Hulk fare pp. 152-5), Ryker formed

the Gamma Corps a team of gamma- powered

soldiers with grudges against the Hulk*When
the Hulk returned to Earth* he sec them on his old loe* but

one member of the corps-—-Grey—later lost his temper and

brought Ryker s headquarters down on top of him* AD* MF

HEAL NAME
General John RyH

nrr'i toa nnM

miym) nA human gurna pig

teces n pafertfui death

try gamma rndmton
EJnthant rnanctHioiCir, possesses

1

1

iTijjI ivi irfriarsianairx) of

people^ emotional

artnafaWllK*, except tonal

strategist* excels at aeeog twg

picture. t rvelerflU? liar;

imrxirvioiis to me suffurinqi

of others
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SHIELD

Stransit' Hazard

FACTRLE
NOTABLE MEMBERS
NICK FUHY F oim«' {Vector

CON TESSA VALENTINA

ALL EGA A Dl FONTAINE

YELENA BELOVA Black W«Jow)

0 W BRIDGE I'O'Tar OireCHN

SHARON CARTER [Aganlm
fewnw dnettf. liaison offiw to

Captain Arrmrkca

JESSICA DAEW , Sjj»d^Woitulrn

THAODEUS “OUM OUM H

DUGAN roriTtf* dimfCtpf

MARIA HELL FOrnsr dir*cTOf

GaO'id CmDe vort«

AL MACKENZIE CIA Itomi

OfliCAr

All MORALES

CLAY OUARTE RNIAIN

NATASHA ROMANOVA

iBtafc Wide*}

JASPER SITWELL

TONY STARK (Iron Man),

form# difMlw

JIMMY WOO (Atfonls Ot Alrp»i

BASE
Th# H<lic Ji'fiar rno&H#

FIRST APPEARANCE
$tr#\go Tj.im i rJ5 fAugust r&tii'

/ liter pent ion
,
Hspion age, a nd Log is t its I > iratora t e

SI III I l> (Supreme I k.idqiurtcrs Intern,uioiul Espionage I .iv\

Enforcement Division: later changed to Strategic I Lizard Intcrventb x
Espionage and I ogisrics Directorate) is a com nter-terrorism,

intelligence* espionage, and peace keeping organization. Si II I ID
runs (overt as well as military operations, and works with

governments and their military forces around the world.

TTirj- kif*a*fil flroda

nl SHIELD, not ii™ Nrk
Fury lent rwr. Iho dWUfly <jf IhFf

mar J hi

SHIELD S FORMATION
Mill I D was fstaNhbed m nminer the thie.u posed

by die te* limdogually advamed lien-law 1st subversivi

organization known a> 1

1

Y I USA I lit- identity til

M III l I )s foundm remained classified, as did tin'

identic y of it* lir*i esetuiive director, who was

assassinated by I IY|)R A open lives. M II II I )* second jiiJ longest -serving leader

w*i Nick f i wv,4 colonel in the U.S.Army, who had also been a tup ( IA operative

< HIht top SM II I ] > member* im lude I imoths 4,
l lum I )um" I >i nan.

Valentina Allegro Me Funl.ime, .ind Jasper Sitwell

I or many years, Si Util 1 )s headquarters w .is the

I lehcatrjef. a huge j]y mg .iin t.ift carrier rli.n was kepi

airborne .11 .ilt limes. It earned a squadron ol jet lighters.

,md 41

1

|( UM I he l lehcarner was

damaged ,ii id even itcMmyvd wvtr.il

times nvdf ihe years, bm M III I II

rebuilt it every Time.-

1 .mil maintained

many regional headquarters

I Eminghoul flu' world

MINI D also kept close lie* in

the Super I km community and

often called upon l amain

Ami kti a, the Avi \t.i u\ and the

PANI ASTK F< il ru Mr help 111

addition to battling earthly

terrorist ami military I h reals.

SI 41 J I t) saved die world many

limes tii mr extraterrestrial

invasion and mill tnt ion, As wet]

.is ns human opera lives. SI IITI I >

also employed I ife Model

I )eeoys f| Ml )*). im redihly

lilehke andnnik sent into esiremek iFnige rot is sit nations [o

help avouf human iasii.itoe\ Nnk } nts was known to

deploy vevxTil I Ml h ot hmiselt to i onluse assassms arnl

evm the agents working beriratli Inni

t Her die years. S| III | | >\ majii .idveiviru-. iih Inded

HY I >R A. A IM , /txilJt .the l orptmtn mi, theYn it as t i aw;

the Viri.k, the Ri.i i Sm ii .( imi ku hjs, ami I >u.

I )tJUf>NU i v S| Mil 1 > provided mlelhgeme and leehrm al

suppf>rt to the Avengers and the I antastn Four during the

Kki f Skkt.i t War. when a battle nl the aliens took plat e sers

i low to kart I

L

Although chartered by the UN, SI Hid U mamlamed tlnse

ties to the FIS The UN also founded a number ot sister organisations

ARMOR {Altered Reality Monitoring and OjHTaiton.il Response)

stopped invasion* Imm other universe, and SWt >Kt J (Sentient World

( >lsservaiton arid Res|Hmv I >eparmien|) defended the planet from

alien invasions.

™ Man rt'.R madij rtrw.-Eijf of SHIELD atiw dialing ona of

ta fltamchast alkn. Caploif* ArtHwKai, tfcjYy] ctw CM Wur

Trouble at the Top
While ac ting as dnri tor nl Si 111 . I IX Nn k Furv

gathered a secret (earn nl Super I leroes and

la nits' lied a enveri attempt to topple the

goserntuent oi I ,u vet ta. then run by Prime

Minister I Ik ia von hard.ls. Allhough helped bs

( \r i,vi\ Ami ku Shut k I l ki C.u.b

I )ari tn vu . lit At k Wti« iw.Wi itvi Ktvi . and agent

I >.nsy folinson (now know n as t^nake'i, the

ilnssloli .l.u let I I til’. Iiad all nietiiories o\ the

mission wiped from the hemes' mind*.

A year Later, Faiseua lauiu bed an ati.it k on

New- York l ity m revenge, and I iitys. role in the

disaster was exposed. He resigned sswni alienvard

and then disappe ired uudergmtind

At> rfrutifx fji SHELL), (Amu
na (rwd to cut iheagoncy's

cki kjrry arc I Urdus WVl

refc (jo hifTw wwraiw iWlisiKl

ESSENTIAI. STORYLINES
* SlMHijr Tilt’s if35 Ni -•<<•

l

ihmrr>i»iirutiunTs kX' *a&Mmi .i«i cwHumi

wirlw, ft (#« nutol b'i SHIELD

• Srnng« TaIos 158 H < i > ft i

.itsi ttnoft VW piling Vtori Sirjr>4.r HYDRAS
ICEVltif r. kdhKl

As sr*j hf^sci V
L
v
liI«« >1 V

OstK^ri lort
"

llxi QfhOM AvtrVji'Yli

Imm and SHIELD'S

iwptaciw'riWTt

ormrk^inqn. HAMMER

l.ager to sIioj,s a dean break with Fuiy.iiie UN
appointed relative outsider Maria 1

1

ill a* the nest

direncn ot SUIFI 1 1 Mill was leading [lie

organization w hen the Superhuman Registration

At i was parsed, platmg her m 1 1 large til

euntrollmg all registered superhuman* in the

US .md ol hunt mg dow n the rest Slu w tved .i*

direnor Ehronghout the ( nil War (we pp. M S) T

bul w hen I he Lonlhet finally resolved, she

suggested that lony Stark who bad lei I the pro-

registratinn heroes as Im in Man -lake over as

duet tor and that she serve as Ins deputy.

FURY'S SECRET WARRIORS
i Nek Fi«y 2 FTwbOft 3 Drwd 4 Stngstidt

5 5ia« vifriw.it. SOuakt ?HoKro

As direi tor o! S| III l J > Stark developed and

executed an .Imbit ions agetula. Eo handle nul

efficiently utilize the mfiux of superhumaiis now

working lor SHU I IX he started ihc Hfiv State

Initiative (ire pp. t ]M ^.designed to pl.iee a team

ol Super Heioe* m every state E le also ordered a

ness He lieartier (later destroyed b\ ihe Red
I Itiik) using the latest Stark tei limilngy, He also

used N I HIE U money to hind the Avengers ant)

I heir headipianers in Stark Tiwver

The New Order
After SI III. I l > failed to prvdii t and

prevent the Seetei tiivaslon. Norman
Osborn (ur bull* CltHiltM repined Stark

as direetor I Ee nmuediaidy reuanietf the

cirganiYation HAMMI K (without

Istnhering its eonie up with wonts tot

the acronym}, I le also turned the

TitUNiir (tin n t* into hi* per\onal hl.u k

ops team and c re.ued a new verstmi of

the Avengers wnh himself''in the lead as

the Iron Rifnnt

Furv resuriaeett timing the invasion

w ith Ins own leant nfSeiret Warriors to

help defeat the Skrulk During this event,

lie discovered tli.n 1 1 YDR A had been

seeretlv controlling SI IIM D from its

founding, ami he rededii ated his team ten

bringing his tild foes dmvn mf
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Sabretooth

Sabretooth
One of the world's most vicious mutants

REAL NAME
Victor Oe*d

OCCUPATION
Assassin

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT ft n B in

WEIGHT ;?/& lbs

EVES Ambei

HAiR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
trofjftstVoi r VM
(August 1977)

If.B Saprattxsh an oxierrfou

aj thanks to tho heading abity

Sffi if wii afcu allows him to recover

WM rapidfy from almost any injury He

KB also possesses entranced

aiwnatelic strength, speed and

ocgity. and razor- Sharp daws or

eodihand

Sahreiooihb final

ahowckwn wtth

Wolvome altw years

of contlci-

BITTER FEUD
Like Woivi kink Sabretooth V abilities were

enhanced by the top secret Weapon X project, ami

while the two inert share much hjvtorv in common,

they are the bitterest of enemies. Sabretooth

routinely returns to sulk .inti defeat Wolverine on the

tatters birthday each year And became of his enmity tor Wolverine. Sabretooth

lias been pulled into the X Mi nS orbit tune and again* sometimes tn

partnership with other villain such a* Mimtk Sinini kit. sometimes on his own.

But while there is still Mime huuunms lei: within Wolverines heart, Sabretooths

soul is .is bias k as pitch* and he is about as irredeemable an individual as has ever

Satrutootb was chained

upm a ctvfd duo ;o bis

lifKiH natuie

The Deadly Blade
Sabretooth fathered renowned mutant-hater and om
nine Presidential t amltdate (iHAU)ON t m i o via

Mvsrtgt i , but be had little to do with Ins sou. He

once taunted Wolverine with the idea that the

X Man was Ins son, but this turned out to be a

i )ver the years. Sabretooth has been impmoiu

In tile X-Men and even forced to work with

X - F« JR( i several

nines 1 1 is relationship

with Wolverine never

improved though.

Recently, while Sabretooth

was under the influence of

RjtiMtif.US. he regressed to a

beastlike state and murdered

! » RAi Alter that; Wolverine hunted

him down and killed him with the

Muramasa Blade, a weapon that

creates wounds no healing factor can

Counter TB, M f _
Sabretooth*

powers msda Nrr

a sk*6d inoKar

A vicious, psychotic killer, little ts known
about the early life of Victor ( 'reed, the

mutant called Sabretooth* save that he

apparently came from an abusive

background. 1 hs healing ability having kept

him alive and youthful for decades* he first

acquired the alias Sabretooth m the I Stalls,

when he did werwork for the CIA.

* ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Wotvormp * IQ (August 1989)

A fkisfifcraofc to eri early WoMwkv
SiiPftrloctfi too* 0(1

* S.i/jrwfcMjf/i 01 (August 1993)

Sohrertnolh gats own mirt- songs

v



Sabra
AST APPEARANCE Urn Irferrtibl* Hufa *250 (August 1980]

• CAL NAME Rut li Rnl $Arnph OCCUPATION Police Olficac

*tt mm> iyvornrrienl jgenr BASE Jtifusatom Jsraei

-CJOHT 5 « 11m WEIGHT .'40 lbs EYES B*o*m HAIR Blach

1PCCIAL POWEHS/ABILITIES Wrt»| bracelet flapped *rlfl

•*-. :tnc rieqi^ricy «*umtir% that snooi 'ecwwflv quills “ Cap* h» a

re Itifll nrujltalUM gravity enapliivg flight Superhuman strength

Sage

FIRST APPEARANCE l/rv finny X Men Wnl HIM (April i960)

REAL NAME Unnrvuatod by "TeiM*

OCCUPATION M«mtw of New rxcntibur BASE England

HEIGHT 5 ft 7 In WEIGHT I3f>lbs EYES Bue HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS^ABILITIES to remembef everything she

rjtms and hears can "jump Blurt ihe mutanl abilities of others,

postresm limit id titopathy

> FACTF1LE

< REAL NAME
—I Hudson Howiett

^ OCCUPATION
Adventurer

(A BASE
< New York Cily

(A

HEIGHT 5 H 10 In

WEIGHT 198 lbs

EYES Brown

HAIR Brown

FtR3TAPPEARANCE
J2 *8 (May 1999)

I SupfWlUJfrvMn jytjATy ffiftam,

l-;fl fitumirvi, anti strength, plus snam
If teem, MomBn1iumlac«detew8

|‘I and a faclor.

SABRECLAW

•- cf i Ruth L l-i e Seraph V mutant pow

emerged, the Israeli government sent

it a special kibbutz where she

» is trained to the them. As an

. iuh. she became the first member

the Mossad s siipei agent program

\fter terrorists killed her sou, she

itvobeyed orders to bring them

* nui She tough ( alongside the

X -Min and wt>rked li>r the

orporatnm in Parts

Nhe registered with the

L S government during

rise Civil War (mv pp.

$4-5). After that, she

returned to Israel and
• 'light the Skih 1 1 s

during the Secret Invasion

(irr pp. 326-7) PS, mf

Burn in Eastern Europe,

the mysterious woman

code ilamed Sage

rescued an injured

Him si i sm iK X from

Afghanistan and

became one ot his

first mutant recruits.

Rather than joining

the original X-Ml N team.

Sage became a spy within the

Hi m i in ( u ic where she

worked as an advisor to Black

King Sebastian Shaw

When she tricked the iidnd-etmt rolling

Elias Hogan into losing a wager, a vengeful

Hogan scarred her face. Rescued by Sionm,

Sage joined the X-Men and later became a

member of New Exi Ai taint. DW

I he son ol WnivERmr in the

alternate future of Earth-982,

Sabreclaw felt jealous of his half-

sister Rina (Wimj Thino) because

she had the chance to actually be

raised by their father, who didit i

know of Hudson s existence for

many years . Sabrec I a vs- starced our

as a villain, battling the A-Ni \ i

(Riture Avenoi-Ks) team alongside

the Revengers and fighting

Spini-iK-Gihi as part of the \n ige

Six. However, when (i.\i m tt s

returned to threaten the Hortli, he joined the Avengers

and their allied heroes to drive fi im away. Afterward, he

isked [> * Avengcis,

and despite some

reset \ atioiis was .i< i epted

MF

Sabrocttw tectis oft

agaffisl Amemcon

Dmatn
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Salem’s

Seven

factfile
FORMER MEMBERS
BRUTACU5

Enhanced Sfnengih

Salem’s Seven
The seven children ol Nicolas St hah n lived in the isolated village ol New Salem, where

SALEM'S SEVEN
f Brut, in i*.

2 +TyX*On

Satan

a

GAZELLE

Superhuman agility and feHaxn

HYDRON
Able to blast *atef from loft arm

REPTILLA

Fanged armsnakfs could bite

and constrict

thornn

Ability to tire explosive spines

VAKUME

Could dram air or snergy, and

assume an intangible stale

VERTIGO

Rower to induce dizziness Jn

others

BASE
New Salem. Colorado

FIRSTAPPEARANCE
Fantastic Four Vot. t 9185

fSeplember 197T)

Salem's Seven iVsi qe

fi llto pagers ot the Fantastic

Foix as ttoboteik sorcerous

oijpohsiriss tor (he sciencd

biiaod loam led by Mr Fan! osHe

O Sandman see opposite page

witches and warlock* held ^vay.When St natch’* mother. Aiahm I I \hkm ss. left to become

the governess of I uamoin Richards, Scratch put her on ifi.i! lor treason* iraiistonnhig Ins

offspring into Salem s Seven to act as guards.! hev tailed to strip the I AM AStu Font from

resctimg her* but later became the ruler* of Ntnv

Salem and burned Harkness at the stake

HarknevA tpirit led the Vision and the

Si armi Win h to New Salem. and Salem's

Seven perished in the battle. When the

S< Aim i Win n returned them to life Si rau

tricked the Seven into releasing

the demon Shunu-

Gorath, I ht Si'iwsa,

the Fantastic Four,

1 >iAm c i helped tlu-m to

toil Scratch's plans

DW, MF

SVnkontj

4 VH -
-

• Ji
-

5 Thomn
S i rttpMlQ

7 Gaznila

TACTILE
REAL NAME
Walter Laogkowsfci

OCCUPATION
Scujnttet advent urer

BASE
Canada

HEIGHT 10 ft

WEIGHT ?ODOlba

EYES Rad

HAIR Orange

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X Man # 12Q

(April 1979)

X
o
h
<
D
0
m
<
ui

In Al|Yvi Fliyfit,

Stv«xuilrfi oftim

oirtvr to titaas

with mnmiwpfs

o! trie X Mes i

FIRST APPEARANCE Viimpirn Tales (2 {OcfnPpr 1973>

REAL NAME Salftnfl Hflllstrpfn

OCCUPATION 1 4wt> BASE Mofrk?

HEIGHT ‘ tt / in WEIGHT 1 JO IbS

EYES Black with red highlights hair Red

SPECIAL POWERS, ABILITIES LmnLilion ,mtJ trolled apt'* >

could fund on human souls and project bolts ot "south**

I hc half-human daughter of the

demon Satan and the hall-sister >

I >.union I felklnim

—

fur a time

Satana was forced to live as a

sir * uhus, draining die spirits ol

humans to survive Rebelling at this

Satana became estranged from her father

and starred to appreciate human soviets.

I earning that Dm Sihamm was trapped m the

form ol .» werewoh, Satana traveled to the asrr

.

realm where Strange's suit! was held prisoner

and freed him. 3 he price was her own life

Strange later resurrected

her and teamed her

up with Jen infer

K,\n and Iopa/

to form a coven

of w itches

A D . MF

Sasquatch
Inspired by Bruce Banners metamorphosis

mto the I k i k. Hr. Walter Langkowski was

experimenting with gamma radiation

when lie unwittingly opened a mystical

barrier to the realm of the Great

Beasts, He was possessed by a spirit

called Tamraq who gave him Ins

powers. He became a member of

A l FHA Fl IGHT and was the

only member of the

team to survive the

t ’allectives post-

M - 1 >av rampage.

Afterward, he

formed a new
i dnadian team to

lepLu e his old

crew : t >vu t

Fl mill. TO, MF

SbSC|LJtltcn -Si.fiHriTij riy u‘1

Strength orxl greatly artwtcod

ro^sLmi *< lu j-
ji Jiy .uni is. abkt lo

leap HfMrmoL* cli-stmceys- Ho can

J nil bftfwDen rif,

normal tiutruin 'dm
arid hfS Satiquaiuti

tjady at wilt
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Sandman
>1
Li

The villain who slips through Spidey V fingers

W i r h tiio ability to change his baity into

grains ot sand .mil reshape it at will.

Sandman has proven to be a dangerous and

slippery foe for Spun ii-Man, the I an i antic

Fol k, and the ! lui k. Born William Baker in

one ot the rougher areas ot New York ( a tv, he

had a bad start in hie. I hs father abandoned Inin

ami his mother when William was three years

old, and the boy grew up in poverty, i le quickly

learned to steal and cheat.

r~
~~ a

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Amazing Sptdw-Man Annua/

if SandTCin Vi jITiji i> M,

Hmh* Krawiri HijhTiw, .inrt

Optinf Qctopu* cjK'i toyeUwf lo

form trio Snstor S«r

• Amazmg Spider Man m217-213

Sandman fnAiiis up. wilti Hyitatv

Mi v>, bill a Iffiik accdOril fiKyc|hifi

!ttp (wo yllans Nr>a riX »i cranium

. J

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
William Baker

OCCUPATION
Former prolessjonal criminal

BASE
Brooklyn, New vorti

HEtOHT 6 It 1 lo

WEIGHT 450 Iba

EVE'S Urown

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Am&tng SpKfrr-Man M
fSHpre/Tttw 1963}

Satutnun ttlwr aIt nftite

futjy .If (Mjfr E*r tun telet five

p+irtt, tn thit rxample

hit ri|>lii Jim {hanging H'lttlt

thr TtU it) hit Wftftffcu

in if i iiitiu,ttt-hu*kitijt form.

Sandman « abb li ) dhtintjfJ nl or

jwrl nt fw-m ho<ty mrto n tumri-lkn

HJlMlrnl® wtnofi Iw CJn form m|n

any sbfipo Ho crib spraad cart th.

’V iwk of snort in fur, body T f> fivcm,*

titlark. propel tfwm txHw?rtl

‘Fuq/i spHWfrc of IvwtIpo

TftHii mlno
poworod woorvm.

WiHjri SancJman and

Hythn-Mrin comtwmfl in#iy

|tv# Mud-ThirHj

1I» now CfOQl L|fH |Yf.NWl

lo bo a big airractvon.

A LIFE OF CRIME
A ilium was kit ked nut nf high m lion] tor taking rnonn to throw a big football

4 imiy hut si von found w ork with a protection racket f Ic took the abas ‘ Hint

Vtarko" .irnl hfi.mic a mu cess m New Yorks crime underworld Alter an arrest

and a pjj break. M.irko headed south I le was on a be.u h near a military testing

vttc in Georgia when a nuclear reactors sieam system exploded, knocking him

unconscious. Mar kit woke u> find that his hods now lud the properties oi sand.

Revelling in lm new ability he called Inn well Saiuliii.ni and set out on a

major criminal career. Sandman battled Spider- \l.m (his mam nemesis),

uid main other Super 1 1 ernev f te mined the Wi/ANi>, "litarsi I it, ami

Mf m s\ to tor in five 1 luihiuii t lot u and teamed up with five more
*\ Spider-ManS toe* to form the Sims ii i* Six

Whdrv he hardens the sand partocl&t that nuako uti Ins oocry No
a soici block. Sandman pocks an merwettyv powerful punch

Good or Evil?
When Sandman teamed up with fhukti MAtst.au

accident caused the two to merge into a mud i ream re

After lie was treed. Sandman gave up * i line, becoming a

probationary member of the Avt su us I lie Wi/ utr*

brainwashed hint into believing that his retenion ot * rune

was a put-on. and he rejoined the Sinister Six. Another

member,Vi su »m* bet raved Sandman: Ins hue causing

Sandmans sand grams 10 vvash away. casting up on various

New York beat lies I lie sand particles ot Ins body managed to

find each other, and the Sandman was reborn.The Sandman

turned to Spider Man for ludp m clearing Iris fathers name in the

murder ol Ml n I'auki It from l\mh-fiM7N Mies succeeded after

discovering the killer was the C nuim mn of 221 1 . Mt mf

2S1

SANDMAN



Sauron
FIRST APPEARANCE K Mon *!i9 iAuQiM 1969) Scarlet Centurion

Sawyer, General
FIRST APPEARANCE Sgl Fury and bi» Howling Commando# *1

(May 1963)

REAL NAME SanuM 't lapdy Sam" S.iwytn

OCCUPATION AcJveniutef BASE rbo Ponlrtgon

HEIGHT @ ft 2 in WEIGHT *30 ltnv EVES Blu* HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Hnpfjy Sam Sawyw was a ova**

miMary man «nd an »*p*ri ai strategy

FACTPILE
REAL NAME
Nathpntol Richard#

OCCUPATfON
Conquetoi

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT 6 ft 3 in

WEIGHT 230 Ito

EYES Brown

HAIR Brown laler gray

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avenger* Annual *

2

(September 1966)

Master ol nurrw<H» tar tuti#9

incbnoiogiffh vvi^rs baitteHi ni

armed mlh alnclncal bolls and

cmcussive H*ce beams: adopt

limn ir^vfplEw

2S2

HEAL NAME Dr Karl Lyk,*

OCCUPATION Geneticist. hypnotharapal

BASE New York Grty. Savag# Lam?

HEIGHT 7 ft WEIGHT 300 li» EVES Hnb HAIR Non*

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Drums v<hm» Iit* lore# into hia

own body Uss aye contact to Hypnotize and indole nalluonaiiQn#

Voting Karl lykm was m Antarctica when he was

bitten In a pteranodon from the Savage I amis,

1 hereafter* he had to teed nH the lile energy of

others to survive* As an adult. I v kos worked

with Prutlsshk X tm I'mjctl Mutant* but

he transformed into an esil half-human.

balRpteranodon creature after draining

life energy from I J.-wuk. I le took the

name Vuimn. bet aine an enemy of

the X Ml n, and returned tu the

Savage l and. During the Secret Invasion

(>*v ppm 326-7). he tough t beside

Ka-Zar and Siianky irn Sjiij-Di-.vit

against the Skin i i s. MT. MF

In the year 3000 of Earth-631 1, Earth is a utopia, founded

centuries earlier by Nathaniel Richards, father of Reed Richards

(Mh. Fantasik:). However this paradise does not >uit everyone

One distant descendant of Richards, a man known as the Scarlet

l 'em urion, feels suffocated by his surroundings. Learning that

one of his ancestors built a time machine, the

Centurion recreates this device and wreaks

chaos across multi pie realities and tunes zones.

Tht urifinal S%\tiirt

CfnturivH V jtfji,

Afi^nuf

fhtirtd hitfathrr't

iillr , .iptit u'trlJfJ a

tutlhrrj.

At the dawn ofWorld War 1 1.

( aptam I lappy Sam** Sawyer (so

named because he rarely smiled)

recruited Nit k la tn and first

Attack i i mipaiiv into a special

squad. Named the I b>wi ino

< oMMAJsiMis, they took on the

toughest missions. .Sawyer also

commanded die Maulers and the

1 )cadk I >o2eii After the war, lie

h isc to tin rank m| ( ieiier.il I le was

killed in an operation against Uaron

'si in r ki i/ and I IVI >R A. TB

For a short tm,
tb# second Scab#
Centurrin nJnd the Earth

atongstcto h® father

Arriving in ancient Egypt, the

Centurion became the pharaoh Kama*

Tut—until the Fantastic Four forced

him hack to the future Since then, lie

has .ilso become Kano tin Conqueror

and iMMnmrs at various tunes, as well as

theYta ng Avengi v known as Ikon 1_ai>.

The one-time ruler of 30th-cencury

Earth, he has tried to conquer the

present-day work! nuny times, only to be

defeated by the Fantastic Four or the

Avengers. One of his sons (the 23rd) also

called himself the Scarlet Centurion and

worked him while he was Kang. After

another failure to conquer the world.

though. Kang stabbed him and put him in

Stasis. AD. MF

FIRST APPEARANCE {as Scartot Sprier) Sprier-Man #53

(Noverrttw 1994)

REAL NAME tori My
OCCUPATION Adventure* BASE New Yofk Cl*

HEIGHT trft tt>o WEIGHT lfcb tos EYES Hu# HAIR BfOwn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES SufH+r sirungth and agilny. £iD*o to

ad«we lo surfaces. "spKto** sense' alerted him lo danger Wore

web shooter# that proveded Artificial webbing

Professor Miles Warren, the criminal known
as die J\< KAl , created a clone of JAfter Parker,

ih. is Slum h Man. ! le endowed the * lone

with Parker's memories and pitted him against

SpiderMm m battle Svemmgk killed, the

done later revived and wandered Amen a

tor wars, calling himself Hen Reilly, h

New York, he became a costumed

hem. the Scarlet Spider, lire orign

(inns t him in manipulated

Parker and Reilly into

believing that Reilly w .

the real Spider*Man*

with Reilly even

adopting Npnler-Ma

costumed tdcntitv

Ultimately, the t lobhr.

killed Reilly, and

Parker reclaimed his

idem tt\-. PS

CAPILCT

CtNTUhlUN



CW\
Scarlet Witch^
it (i

i

cal m is tless of "Hex Power" FACTFiLG

Wanda Maxi moll" tin1 daughter nflirik Magnus 1 ehmherr

also known as the mutant criminal M \t . n

i

in and the twin

sister of Pietro MaximofT, the former Avenger Qlk ksilvijl

Wandas mother ran away from Magneto while she was

pregnant and, fearing her husband would exploit her unborn

children, gave her twins up for adoption.

Magneto rescued the Scarfed Wnch
certain deotn, $he and her brother

jijickyfvef becarnu member* Ol hi*

.-jnerbood ol Evil Mutonis . They ckdn'l

Mr ri imjI M.K.jriulu waft actuahy Hm*

Mnor LTittf nmny ytairi Later

was about u> be stoned as j witch when Magneto V.L3J

arrived .md saved her Not realizing tlui he was their

te.il hither. Wanda ami IVtm took on costumed

identities and joined hi* war against hitinanity After
*

many Kittles with the X-Mi xi, the twins abandoned

Magneto and Liter joined the Avt mi us m return lor lull

n pardons lot their past i rimes Over her brothers objections,

l. Wanda became attracted to the wnthozoid called the

* Vision and begin a long romance with

him. lliey were eventually married and set

Ef up house m New Jersey

Possessed abifty to aff&ei

probahilty Holds to cause uufikety

10 occur Could make

ob(Bds spontareausty txist imp

ftom*. fast or decay Her She* bolts
1

ootid also detect flying otyects and

cferupi flborgy trtriswissiom or

totts Howfrvpf recent ov*.ionce

seems, in tvitcato nun rrw Scarlet

Wflch has tos( her mutant powers

frjftrrf uiuhmtft

Mi iulptJ thr

v gfiet VI 7f*#f hittit

*r* iontrol over

fcT rPTUJbl Iff J
t+ililirt, JU

TJir It'i/y/t

nfw ri ihe ITiHHf (irrf

tuatrii J m tht same

tCTcmouy shot wrM/nf

.U,mm .jttJ i he

t-nuti.

Troubled Soul
\\ 1 1 1 1 I'. . ii ro -.hi.L i-

II n si i:

1

^ / a, , ,.4
;J

; 1

1

1 ... 1

1

r
: - v- in l n v l

1

i n] ..-I uiui i
! i ii:i u^^EmSEPv ^jJgfiEP

I )ormam M i Mow ever her 1

1

icreased pinvei 1 L*

came at a terrible cost and she begin to lose J
ilils She

iiiugmaiy s Inldreu and repeated! s *4
,
jjB

evpri iem cd tempman ln»un mv.ir.u 1 - -

IlieVision disassembled b> tin 1 s ^

to

golden age to humanity In seizing mental

control of" everv computer on Lirih. I tank I'vvi and the liuu k I’aniiii h later

rebuilt inui, but he no longer possessed emotions, including the ability lo love.

I h\ relationship with Wtnda disintegrated and rapidly ended in divorce 1 he

Scarlet Witch later wittered another mental breakdown and launched an attack

on her fellow Avengers that resulted in the destruction of the Avengers Mansion

and a number of tragic deaths. She later Used her powers to warp reality and

L permanently remove the mutant gene and powers from most of the

mutants, including herself Since M Day, Wanda has been seen living A
a normal life with no memory of being the Starlet Wiu If Recently,jE

Scarlet Wit Mi returned to help I tank l\m assemble a new ream jflj

of Avengers, but turned out to he I oki in disguise TD.

Through gestures

jud rrw^rHut

ccmccnlrutior),

the Scoriat Wilch

create* tefl@

podsels at tortr.fi

ihal tan

realty. She can

hurl ihese "r«ut

SuWertog frrxn a Ciffid^ciown, ttw

Scuhei Witch altered f«aJiy anough

to dE^assombie itw Avongors snef

Okrninale n iosl Cfl Eaith's. nxjlantf,

ESSENTIAL STORVLWES
• Atcttnqen.. The Y&stonfAy Oupsf (tpbl

rr» Scarlot Witch N&«rn& Ihk trun ungrte

• Tt)o Vision anti Scarlet Witch * 1-12

The Vision anti Seanei Witch leavft me Avengers otkJ

now ta \\m Hulxab*

• Avengers Avengers Disnssombled ftph}

Tim Scorol Witc.i i nvKf and etlocks li m*

>\v<nx)i ,i'' hlkiKj nyv y former cj trurmfes

• House OI M (tpti)

Tins Scars ?f Witcti resin raetflty iff * I dnorvilBS

must rrf the mulanis on Earif
E\tff?

REAL NAME
Wanda MlxJmofT ahe Wandfl

Frank. Wanda Magnus

OCCUPATION
Adveniuret

BASE
Europe

HEIGHT 5 ft 7 m

WEtQHT 1 30 lbs

EVES Blue

HAIR Auburn

FIRST APPEARANCE
X-Mw) 94

Mwc* *964 J

283

Scarlet

witch



Seorpfon umtmh hh toil

Ha a cybrmetU link with

hi

i

{Mi'll ffunnl tplmmu

Hr rati whip hh Util M
VO mpfo

Hie Scorptfin'fe

steel mesli costume

A tiuletprool Each

norm <s oqutppod

with pifwty s

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
MacDonald "Mac" Garden

OCCUPATION
Assassin- for-hiro

BASE
New Ybfft City

HEIGHT G n 2 in

WEIGHT 220 lbs

EYES Brown

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Amanrtg Spider-Man #20

\January 1965)

Slnaftgtti . |i*i ii(>f tfuin SptdW Mon's

n»K:hanucal tn# tan tx> used as

blydQetin or to pmpDl SeofpKH

30 ft into a* Tail tins ahio t*HR

oquippfld w«Hi it lumn "sHhj' and a

mgchefiaiTi to Oin atoctnc btaits

Schemer
FIRST APPEARANCE AfnA/.ng SpHh* Mm *«3 |Apf# 1«T0|

Scorpion

Scratch, Nicholas

FIRST APPEARANCE FurHii-iM Four #1 (ft (An
1
iolt 1 9/ 7)

REAL KAMI NtehflOr, Scratch OCCUPATION Mulct*

0A5E New SaJwn CtiJaracta HEIGHT 6 ft 3 in

WEIGHT lMifct EVES 8li* HAifi Slack with whrte straths

SPECIAL POWERS/ABiLtTIES NchoJft* Scotch poiwwv^ on

lmk v LlopodH. KnowkRiijt* of magical incantations and loro and a

until! aftily of sc-rewnus uftiHwre

REAL NAME RiOmrd T iak

OCCUPATION utimnvil iKiiiicmunti BASE Nitu, Yt.u> City

HEIGHT t. ft S in WEIGHT 17S Itv* EVES Bliut

HAIR R#ddH|Ti Dtonrt SPECIAL POWERS^AGILITIES Had (fi#

tinnn.il slr^ngtli ul a rfltfl Who eng.Kj'Tfi m itA}ul.)r intxltwi.ilt'

BiinriH was a cunning cnmiraii fiTriiTei pi s.1

Richard I isk u.i! devoted in

Ins father W i
U i

s 1 1 until Fie

learned tint Wiknit I isk was

e

I

u Kinuhn. I *vv v fn iU »-i*
u‘

,i 1K

shattered. ku ltard secreds

became a t nmmal leader

himself, flu Schemer, u* t.iLi

revenge on Ins father. As tilt?

Schemer, Ku hard disguised huusell with ,i face

mask that nude turn look like much older

Snbwapiciitly Richard became head of a I as

Vegas (raiment ol I IYMR A, Still Liter. Kit hard

took i»n two more masked identities. the original

Rust and i In Blood Kim*. Ultimately Richard

was shot dead In his own uiwher.Vaiiesvi PS

O SCOURGE
s&& opposite page

I >r barley Stillwell had developed a

MlCthiul ol giving animals the

attributes of other creatures. When
tww spaper editor j. |omj i Jameson

tnund out, lie asked Stillwell to test it

out on a human guinea pig, a private

investigator named Mac Gargan

Stillwells ama/uig pun edit re gave

tiarjpn the strength and agility of a

scorpion Stillwell also provided him with a specially designed

meclwwiical tail.

Nothing comes without a price and the cost to Gargan—now
calling himself the Scorpion- was the loss of hit sanity,

{ ontraded to put an end to Swm it- Man, it was only by his wits

that the w.illcrawler defeated the hugely powerful, and vengeful

Scorpion. Since then. Scorpion has become an assassin-tor- hi re.

his attempts to defeat Spider-Mail being repeatedly foiled.

In recent nines, Gargan gave up his Scorpion sun to become

the newVenom,As part ofthe new Avi-m.i «s

team assembled by Norman
( Isborn (jrr Gin i n Gt mi in),

he now poses as

Spider Man
AO MF

I lie son of Agatha I Iankniss, the wtrth who
hei amc governess to franklin Ru minis

Nicholas Scratch grew up to be leader ol the

witches of New Salem. Scratch convinced Ins

followers that Agatha had het raved then existence

to the outside world and tliai she hum be

executed When Agatha and Franklin were

abducted, the I an i as in but it came to the

rescue Scr,iu h and Ins most devote* I followers,

S\it m's Si vi n, vainly sought revenge on tin

I aiitastn four and Agatha, fair a while, he

worked lor the demon

F >i jitiwvw vn but alter

being banished to

I jell, he stmt k a

deal with Mi mi so i.

T0, MF

ON



iLUUNut

FACTFILE
ANGEL {Tom Haltoway)

Financed Scourge* Ol The

Underworld

SCOURGE I

Gunned down the Enforcer,

ftarted kilting criminate around

the US

SCOURGE II

Killed Scourge i (o keep N*n from

talking

SCOURGE III

I

Leaving the group he became an

agent ol the Red Skull.

SCOURGE IV

Kilted Scourge II, then went after

PnaciJia Lyons who left the group

SCOURGE V (Priscilla Lyons)

Left Scourges, incurring their

wrath

CAPRICE (Scourge VI)

Master of disguise, espionage,

brain washing, interrogation,

BLOODSTAIN (Scourge VlIJ;

Master qf armed and unarmed

combat

DOMINO lOunsinane)

Scourge
Scourge was the

i Mther ol flit* inmin.il

known .is the hnforcer.

Outraged by ha

brother's criminal

behavior, Scourge got

a gun. disguised

himself as an old

wornan* and gunned

down tin f n forcer, f le

then betMine obsessed with traveling the country ruthlessly

e\tcrimrt.mng riininal after criminal all while disguised.

Scourge was lUimiftd by ( aptam America, but before t ap

could turn hint over the authorities. Scourge was shot bv an

unseen jvs.iil.inr. Over the years, each Scourge has been

assassinated by the following Scourge to keep the earlier one

from talking. ! hew Scourge* each relied oil ati investigator

named Domino to Iced them information about then target*.

Scourge* killed countless villains including Mika* i i M vn, die

WitAmi.tlir Human Ply, and the

( heet.tli. Haim in Vi >\ Sun i hi tt made
/

Known as Santfijo of ilm Uhtteirwofld,

Scoum*-’’ wnrxw.Mo mi II k> wrakt of < o i»-

Encyclopedic knowledge ot

every cosl timed heio, villain,

organize! ion

FIRST APPEARANCE
Iron jVfa/i a 1B4

{M&y 1365)

iimi m fin matnir

tutor. SsUttrye gets a fit1

1

*m hti eidwpkanr, It i'an

mean antp n iff thing—
same Snpet I Wain it rtpr

far the plui

Jim* .1 Maude

wig and ,i innate mailt

hefare speaking ta hii

infarmant* llamina.

Hern s tiYkii H force J.u k Monroe

(Nomad) become a Scourge ton

Before breaking free from tiyricfis

control. Mi inme killed die

III! M>i UlttlMs" IUiiiiN /t XUK

]t It I and hi h i lev anunlg k

others. DW, MF

A V T

A

V

Scream

FIRST APPEARANCE Viviem Lolfill PmlHClnr 14 [May 1993)

MEAL NAME Ucmru (full nans uniweaffld)

OCCUPATION WiUaifi Base MotHr

HEIGHT ^3 K 11 m WEIGHT 1 JO Ibk EVES White HAIR B*hj

SPECIAL POWERS;ABILITIES Symthcrto provide -jnh.i no'll

fltrufiQth stwwd. and stamina Scnutin's pfakenbile unur cjp *h.ipa

ihunf into OcuKfty weapons.

Uese.iii fiers at the I itc

1 omukition laboratories

tried to replicate the

process diat had given r ise

to £ .winam by bonding

five workers with alien

symbiotes, t )ne of die

subjects, a me malls fragile

woman turned I >o?m.i,

found ih, n the process drove he i huthei inm

madness t he five test subjects sought out Venom
lot help m controlling then symbiotes, but

Donna killed her fellow hybrids.

Sometime* adopting die cade name Seiv.un.

she has struggled to adjust to her new life and

become a more syinpuhem figure ow

SCRI E R

FIRST APPEARANCE Arru/irifj ?***!< Man AU14 tOelot* UW4)

REAL NAME KMppdcaW* KJiBcoversd io tm an odj.tiH/.nKini

OCCUPATION Criminal Cut! BASE LJnreveatad

height;weight/eyes;hair Noi applicable

SPECIAL POWERS. ABILITIES Eftirli of nu Sera* is a

rotmuiabte combatant the Senef also have access lo An array <jf

sopP fUicatud weaponry

By wearing ideiUk al garb, lor centimes the

Brotherhood of die Scrier maintained the

deception that die Scrier was just one being.

It was a t lever ploy; disguising the true

nature and scope ot tins worldwide

criminal organization United by

their worship of a godlike being,

itself called die Si ner. the

Brotherhood became especially

powerful under ,i new and

mysterious leader who
focused the organization’s

energies nu Sen m r M vn and

Iris t lone. Hen Reilly

It emerged [hat this new

leader was in fact Norman
< Kbom (nr (I in i n i inm in)

hollow nig Osborn’s defeat the

fate of the St nets remains

uncertain. AD



Sentinels

1 lie Sentinels were created by I >r, Bolivar

I r.isk to comb.it superhuman mutants.

Trask had concluded that a superhuman

mutant race was evolving that *

would

A member at the

.. I i
•

Hnmei

JnjHHF^' Km

K X proved her value during the

v Eternals smithies against the I leviams,

Sersi iko joined the Avi NCI ks but

Pnocroft tn ,n i ipu Li ted her into h.mltii^ her

k teammates* Seeking pounce, die

He departed for ,m alternate tealiiy with

her lover the UtAt k Kmoiii Upon
Vj her return, she joined i lerocs tar/ Hire* be lore returning to the .

Ef htern.ih' home* Olympia, ji '££

P Recently, follow t ter tut Sprite

wiped the memories of all Wp

the f .teriulv, melikime SeiM I a

conquer the rot ol

humanity, I lc organized the

team of scientists and

engineers who built the

first Mark I models.
O. Bofcvw Traak

otrodu»d irto Senhrtoi?

ItJ ItMj wprta on N® TV TAKING OVER

deiugm, and I J
i Steven I aug both the Mark III Sentine

they were destroyed battling the X-Men

After mutant terrunsb tried to kill Senator

Robert Ki u v. the President mil kited

i

"

1

" ' ! A I
1 V i •

1
I HHBHE/

I :

1

1

Br

various nn itarns. [MCHpUk
Keeemlv. the US government ^-^JrWLflT

ere.iied Sentinel Sepiad l 1*N*E HHeSVVlA
headed by Dr. Valeric ( uoii h and

limes Rhodes (Win M m imm 1

lor y'tjjjn

iletei isc iL^mi^f ^npei human thre.ils.

These Sentinels are robots bin

^Lg.uiik with hum.m

MHL
look over lilt' bodies til these pilots

and assumed eoiiiml of i heir armor.
Fnftasrtq erfr ttw

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* X Mwi Vof, i t1±i£

O Be^y.jr Tr ftr** tfOirtfB, irm Stlf'.Urt-

rcHJGt j Hu tftyCKiuCIA Ihcru hw TV - :kii4 [fs ^

prorftplty captuo >nfr

* X-ftton VQi. 1 #57-5

9

Larry Trank n Mark fl s.-i-uvC, < .jjr.r L *c isrvi

imprison rr*4a«ts

* Uncanny X-W^ri i f4 r- i#2

-rm‘ s*ntin*4 nifl North America m rrw TSays ni

Mum* Pflcsf' slr^rni Sol m j* 1 .ilTw.Uo wHy

TbouBlr it fOrt#y (notes

busrass wtti rev«rigD r lino

Sorpont Socapty Ma artwi

rrratVi nn nxcuotiari O Captain

AlTWfica'li C£1M

7 Ah Srntinrt Hutfifti

tWtjfrJ t j:ls’r_iLu k*u*wn 4

Vrimr VnllWIi tit.i! i i.u

piUJ Ji ItuAiJni

FAcmtE
peal name
Sekei

OCCUPATION

FAOTrtLE
KEY MEMBERS
COBRA l*l»U5 Vt>QrtH»9j

SupOf- NOxit>ifi

SIDEWINDER fS*lh Vbaikn«fi

lni«frtim«(iftiOMl rravul

ANACONDA <Bmnc he SrtErtisfcJl

t«ji'*gaioa iimm, juripnibfous.

asp {umvaiiad)

Energy f»l<J. lings VOTOm- bolls

SLACK MAM8A (Tanya

r ^
Sonlyi Mssmsnjm. prOjflCtj

iJ inky clouds ol Dorttforce.

BUSHMASTER

Tail crgitwi tm ofiomies

COTTONMOITTH lOmfKy

Mciv«r| Bionic jaw*

RATTLER (Oustav Knjoo#^

Bionc 1 »! 9ATi»rat« sonic

shockwaves

2B7

Sersi



Shadow

King

J¥i \IU
FACT FILE
REAL NAME
AmaN Farautt

Shadow King
OCCUPATION
Criminal

BASB
Various

HEIGHT Various

WEIGHT Various

EYES Various

HAIR Various

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uncanny X Men t 1 1?

iJanuary 1979}

An ooiity composed sote+v of

maluvUenl pstornc power, the

SfVfctm Kru t ax possu&a otlwi.

I H'tfv truj I'Htm to his will t ki also

potsesnx, vtineob tutus m)viic

jxtkJ fofcrskjrwjt*. .ibiUOS

I lii? Shadow Kang is ail

mfiiHiTul demon dun has lived

on the astral plane. It poMcsse*

people m the real world, making

them fat a* it feeds upon the

hatred it breeds In the'4!h, it

worked with HahonVon
Struck! * to tty to replace King

GeorgeV! of the UK with a

Nj/i poppet Years later, the

Shadow King appeared again as

Am,*hl hirouk, an Egyptian

rmtidord and the first evil

mutant thtoH-vsuk X ever met. At

the nine. Farouk's gang ineluded

a young thief that would one day

become Slonm Protestor X defeated Farmik in a psychic duel

and believed him killed when he bad only been banished back

to the astral plane A constant danger to Professut X and his

X-Ml n. the Shallow King remained an 41mm present threat to

Xaviers dream of peaceful coexistence

between mutants and normal humans. I le

once controlled a group ofX-Men from a

parallel world, dubbing them Ins I )ark \ Men
before lm Ainu if defeated him Recently Hast,

the Handler t joj of Wakaiula. devoured the

Shadow King lor daring to attack the Hi a< k

Pan

i

in u ami hh wife Storm, tb, mf

Ijfciihi.) INS THupulfn:: posVOrn,

Amahl FarOuk twearrw fiJOd

Gum's crmraii LJiiioiWDrld

Tim Stiartow

K*ig was the

fwtii rnuiam

otfcoufilfinxJ by

Prrjlrjsscw X an

rwf wanctonao

Ihf! wiwvj, a [aitt

If tk i m U/K^rwty

X Men mil 7

Shadow masters
FIRST APPEARANCE S^dowma*!^ m i |Oclohef Tftft

.

CINEOP Soyn Liaki Y^iko Eztfu, PNfiip n

SPECIAL P0WER5/ABIUTIES Masters of runjiliu

Dixnonstratirv) Ns martini arts

skjlj,, Rhitttib woklsa

Katana sword arc) fcytjteriu

sfroge Oulu

l he original

Shadow-masters were

expert practitioners of

the martial art oJ ninjihu

who protected the Iga

Province of japan fur centuries 3 ollowing if

ofWorld Wai II. USArm\ t apt am James

Richards betaine friends with Nhigeru L/tku

of the liit Shadow masters logether they opr

renegade Japanese soldier-* Fvaki trained hi*

x hiIdred Sojin and Yurikn and R 1chard*' m ir

Phillip m martial am T he renegade* beeann

Sunrise Society, w ho killed l imes Richards

seemingly killed Shigeru Eraki, Since then,

Richards' son and l /akik 1 hifdtvm as the ne

Shadow masters, have opposed the Society, ic

renamed the Eternal Sun PS

SHALLA-BAl
FIRST APPEARANCE &evw SurfW *1 (August i96fl>

REAL NAME ShoJin Bui

OCCUPATION Emjxw 0Mh*ptan#t Z*nn-La base tm

HEIGHT fill Bln WEIGHT \tx EYES &lu* HAIR A
SPECIAL POWERS/AH I LITIES Soin with no *(»Ciai powws

SmjJia-Bai *i» Mt«f inv«tflO win powe* To mfote lo t*v *o

/Min La alter it was tovaautgci by Gafatiun

Sh;illa Hal w a member of an

alien race, the Zeiin-I avian*

She was separated from her

lover, Norrin Radd, after he

made a bargain w ith the

world- rater Gaiac 11 s, who
had threatened to destroy

/etui I .a, Radd odered tn become the Si i vi n

Si U II It a m l I serve C i.UAi m s it lie won hi spare

/cnn-Ea. and Galactus agreed. I or year* the

Silver Surfer traveled the universe, scouting mu
uninhabited planets tot Galactu* to consume

When the Surfer eventually decided to ab,md«

Galacius and remain oil harili, Slulla Hal bt\ i:

i aught up m lus struggle w lib Mimivtti,

Then ( kiLn eus returned to consume /enn l

ih revenge lor the Sutlers betrayal After the

Surfer endowed SI i ilia Hal with the powei to

restore life lo /emu l a. she w as declared

Empress, and so she Wiliams to this da\ AD

23a



Shang-Ch

I

Shaman
^WT APPEARANCE Uncawiny X-M«o Voi 1 * 1 20 (April. 19711}

*£AL NAME MicftaftJ Twoyounflflr,>#n

OCCUPATION MwIichm? iivm Sup*-t Ihwli BASE Motultt

-CIGMT 5 tf 10 m WEIGHT 1 /6 r EVES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Vasa mjgiu.il pc*vtf 5. Atile to lira

#pgy txilts. chnfgp his appearance, coni re i wBiUtver. lovittflt*, »nfl

r nxtfT Pfjwm s am focused I (Trough 3 ho use of he» modicmo pouch

Shanna the She-Devil

FIRST APPEARANCE STuirma [he She Duvil H (DecnmlHW T97?|

REAL NAME Shnnnn O l l.n.i Plunder

OCCUPATION Vtf and advenlurw BASE Savage Land

HEIGHT 5 h 10 In WEIGHT '40 itrt EVES Nanai HAIR Rrwi

SPECIAL POWER5MQILITIE5 I ramed vfcfwinartan specializing in

wild nrimafa; oxtraorUinjiry gyrnruHi and athtefti supBrb hunting

and foraging skills

shaper of worlds
FIRST APPEARANCE The lftcr«J«htfi Hufc im£& (Seplombor T9??l

REAL NAME UnreviMl yci i
w-’ifuir, mjpfXrcnbtii

OCCUPATION Reality mnrvpuknifM BASE I he knnwn univw«io

HEIGHT 18 fl WEIGHT S 6 tons EVES I Hue HAIR None

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Reslrucluros pockols ol rOdlity and

rearnviyee. 3 ho moleculw structure ol npiects and living being* Can

imepcfl rtimsall. and part«w (tie dreams and imaginaliotf ol others

HEIGHT 5 It 10»na

WEIGHT ITS lbs

EYES Brown

HAWT Black

FIRST

APPEARANCE
Special Marvel Edition

#15 (1973)

289

FACTFILE

REAL NAME
Bhang -Chi

OCCUPATION
Former MCret agent, fisherman

BASE
Formerly F u Manohu'a retreat in

Honan, Chinn, mobile for & while,

ihen Yang Yin, China

Now living m the Savage Lind with her husband

Ka -/ah and their voting son, Sh.mna Ol l.i ra

was born die daughter oj an American

businessman and worked m a

New York zoo. I tirious when

a sniper casually killed most

of i In 1 yooV big a at*. she

chose to return the

surviving animals to Africa

and live with them in the

vs ild l ife was not always

easy Shanna lost her

friends

,!iid hither to

cruintul organization* md
was forced to team up with

I >aiu 1H vii to ticket them,

before rinding

t oiucntntent

with her ness

family ad
MF

1 Ik- Shaper of Worlds originated m die

Nkwi'ii empire as a t awnm 1 ube. an object

whkh can alter re .tilts according to the

thoughts iit whoever holds n. In rime

the i osimc i lube developed

sentience, and took the lorin of

a Skrtill with a metallic

trustruin and I rat tor treads as

the lower body ! he Shaper

wants to use Ins powers to

restructure reality, but has

link- creative imagination So he

seeks out those who can supply

dreams and imaginative concepts

with which he can work PS

Mkhael Ivvoyoungnien was a ( an.iJnu surgeon

.i embraced Iris heritage as a Native American

fit divine m.in after his wife* death 1 he spirit ol

grandfather trained him in the use of m.sgk

, id he helped deliver Narva, the daughter of the

Northern Goddess, Iwoyoungmen and Narva

ok the mde names of Shaman and Snow ittitn

* id joined AIM ia I if*mi ShaituuV daughter

/ahe tli was known as I At is\m\, an identus he

id br icily used himself I le shed at the hands of

t ollecnve. a man who absorbed die energy

all mutant power* lost on M Das DW. MF

SHanv-m has the mystical ability to CGmrmrm ™ifi fins

ma(*eka at fh§ Earth, gwog h»m vasi pow to shift tiro

and fundamoniafy aJier Hw nature of mality

Shang-Chi

Shang Chi is trie groaiest

Wwg maawr dt ki*ig lu He is

also toghty skiKod in many

rjthof rnenlul oixj piiyacai

i h.v J| Ktt h/*> m hny no

supofhuman powers, Snang

Ch> has deffMiRjd

suporpoworod onomos

( 'h

!

itj hr .J/f/ic+Jn

in iht t ItinuM writ*

Shang-Chi was born in (dnna. the son of the

Criminal mastermind I n iVlanehu. Trained m
the mental and martial arts at Fu Matichus

retreat. Shang-t hi was a brilliant pupil

but grew up unaware of Ins fathers

crimes.When Slung-t In was nineteen

his father sent him away on a mission

of assassination.Hie hoy assumed that

Ins fathers enemies must be evil and *o

went willingly; hut lie soun learned the

truth, heeling betrayed. Slung- ( In

vowed to destroy his father. I te also

If ,trued t hat Ins I n her hati created a

coiiscieth s
uU L

*s i lone of him. called

Moving Shadow 1 VI eatmg them both,

Sh,utg-( hi retired, bin during the Civil

Wat (:n pp JS4->) lie relumed to action a*

a member of

f femev for I lire

He later worked

with Mi-
1 j and is

in re nil v training a

young Jonathan

Raven, the present

day version of

Km uav i s

MT, MF

This was (Fie l#Ht

»*kstio 10 f^dturo

SbangOnt namo
ill tha Idle

PliSSKHI fkjokxl by

vtffMjoareaj against Irm

fathflf ctxjplfid wan

Shang-CN^ nmazrg
maRiiii iirl h !>K»|is makir

him an iurrx«il unsioppabio

tiiMnsary lb Ifrosti wlm
oppose h*rn



I he cousin of Bruce Banner* who would one day

become the I li i k, Jennifer Walters pursued her dream

of becoming a successful lawyer. Shot by criminal'

whose boss she was prosecuting* fenmler received a

lite-saving blood transfusion from her cousin Bruce,

Btii dns infusion of gamma-irradiated blood had an

effect on Jennifers physiology similar to that

experienced by Bruce himself: the repressed part of

her personality began to manifest itself as a green

-

skinned powerhouse: the savage She 1 hilk!

The daughter of j career officer in the US Army,

SI i iron Ventura worked in various professions that
j

enabled her to nuke full use ofher athletic talents.

She was working as a stunt cyclist with the

Thunder liters when she first met Hen Grimni the

Think, ofthe Fantastic Four, who Was

immediately attracted to her.

f ik Suhsequemtv, Ventura accepted an offer to join the

Cirepplerst a professional team ofsuperhuman female

ifiockway* nw ho cmwMwsN rhrouyn

H<»ni .1 hundred years m du

future of the planet

MojnwnrkL Shattiruar was

genetically engineered to

serve .is an arena warrior. *

I le est aped and )i titled the

( adre Alliance, which was

trying to

Mnjns leadership

Shattetsur i raveled hm I.

in time to l arlh .rndjoineJ l \Vpn
with t. Aim to Item ms' .1 founding. V \\«
member of X \ * *u< 1 I hiring a battle. 1M
Mmtierstar seas mortally wounded, and %l

1 ongmioi nans (erred Ins consciousness into

the I'nhwtosr body of Benjamin Russell After

M Day, Shatterstar helped liberate the mutant*

[ rappei I ;il die Xavier Institute TD. MF

wrestlers. Working for the
|

J

Powell Ukoki h, Hr, I /

'

Kart Mai us augmented /4

Venturas strength to I

superhuman levels. As a

Cfrapplrr. she adopted a costumed

identity, becoming the second Ms.

, Marvel.The Thing

helped her battle the

rteHgcSt Grepplers when they

jSft'jll \ mrned against her.

RAMPAGING FREE
A 1 1 1 rsl lemufer kepi her dual role as th e wrtwwn snor^n S'

,
anu rtuaoftly: «ha ctm vwiiitftaftd BF^ Nlie t h ilk ,1 ses ret But rnvr time, she aw™ ampantiaw and tar nkm |

lourid dial she enjoyed being the She- os highly reuunrt ton^y Bj

Hulk, who, while definitely an W
esiroserc vv.is far more controlled than

I

her 1 otisms rampaging alter ego. She began Ui spend more tune as the

She I disk, using her garimii-'.p.i wiled streiigili to battle vdl.niiy

I I venuully. the She Hulk wan offered membership 111 the Avi m.i 10

j
I hereafter, transported to die Hail lew 01 JJ treated by die celestial

I lii voNOHt alongside her fellow Avengers. She- Hulk, fought m the Sec re 1

Wars, hollowing that conflict, the Ijiinsc; decided to remain on

B-ittlcworld. and asked the Mie-f lulk to lake his place in the Famastii hum* which she did

\
|or a while, becoming almost one of the family, Burmg her tune with the t K Jennifer

abandoned her identity as Jennifer Walters* remaining m her She I Lulk form full tune

llll »SS SHarori Stents# 11 vWC a SI**1*
fltiuiSfo frvj a Offing VsjfYNwrrvir!

moapeyetat aixl a iwuftoflf*

wf^itor A* SiKi lhog. sno

iXir.HnsaiKt llupartluiTOn strong*

and rJs#oUtit>

Legal Troubleshooter
I lowever. the SlieT lulk’s more boisterous personality created problem* for her

down the line, and she was asked to move our ol Avengers Mansion. At tins- loss

l point m her life, she was recruited by the lass olftci 1* of Goodman. I icber,

Hl Kint/bvirg .mil I lollisv.iv. a tirni specializing m .superhuman law I hit a

CLmdition ofJem liters employment seas l hat she had to pursue her dunes in

. ilk her normal human state, rather ihau as the Mu I hilk

After tin- <. ml War (jit pp. H4-5), Jennifer was drafted to help tram

heroes m the fifty State Jamative (acr pp, I During this rune*

^HL Iron Man injected her wnh nanohots that could turn oil her

\ powers at Ins nmim.ind These have since been removed.

\ Disbarred (or revealing privileged informj turn i!>mit .1

client she linmglu guilty of murder, (emu ter turned

--o'” eo tiiuims limning ss idi hci Nh w 1 ri lend |.iy 111J.1

(daugh re r of the Ni ri u liXClfcJu
d hira !

* shon rime she served glfBBWPlri
with the Initiatives j^^Jr

version nl the lElSw L N L^nfit

Defenders tr, mf WTmsZSb Ef*'

Sebastian Shaw became .1 self-made millionaire

by die age at 2o. As held of Nli.ivs Industries, he

joined the elite 1 lellfire Club and then became

part of iis secret t aiimnl of the t boseti. whit h

si hemed to achieve world domination. Ncizmg

control of the club and Ix’coiiiuig its Black King,

he changed its name to the Inner

t lit le and reamed with I limi t

! rost, the W hite Onecii. in

stl 1 rt"’,tlT1^ umlaut

^ hunting Sen (inch. Recently

1 he X Me
i*

1 1

11U^ * h ^ his mind

f/wf ^l\ so ili.u he ion Id only

JRjf A
1ho remember the laces o| the

IkT a Vf ^ ienoshans the Sentinels

di st roved MT, MF

I an. epteil die 1 lungs otler

tojmo the l antastic Four, During a

mwsion in space.Venture was exposed to

cosmic rays, winch mutated her into a female

version of the Thing. She was later restored to her

normal human appearance by Doctor I )<ksm.

Venture later mutated into an even more grotesque

version of the Thing. Worse, her intellect began to

deteriorate: As die Shc-Thmg* she cvirri temporarily

joined the WizAim's FRIGHTFUL Fouu and battled her

former friends the Fantastic Four. I Airing the Secret

Invasion {iff pp. 326-7), the Skbuu.s captured ami

replaced the She-Thing* but after the war was over she

escaped. PS. MF

FSSFttmt. sroFtvuwes
* ftmtaifrc Foitf *265 1

1 ' i><| .«

mrrf r ,r iiwv rantuve f ttj>

* AvQftQQt* VoJ

Ehh tfjvaliytmlicr!!. Sho l-kik n i»JMHnl tiy tKi

Vjflowi Artiuqtir ,ir< 1 raf , is.h (NtHtjv

S/lL‘ Hulk t2 1 'I Lwn#-
of Ooockn«fl. lkmjc#. Kuri/in #1 \

K HiifAciy.

Ai, Wrtltfrt, Sho-

Kik C0f«lttuto io prtKtjf*

si^x^isjrw law for iholflpiiP

Arm oi Gt»dmiif'i
i
not*#.

Ku*trtJi#n * Hcilv«ay.She- Hulk
opposite

page

COMIC* CHqupI

BASE
tr» taw office j; ai Goodman,

LiatMl1

. Kurtzburg A Hulhway

HEIGHT 6 n 7 in

WEiOHT &50 IM

EYES Grodn

HAlIjn Grom brflwrt 0.4

J«vuEnr

She-hulk



Imperial

guard

Shi’ar

Shi’ar
Empire-building alien race

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES

FACTFILE
NAME
THE SHI'AR

Enhanced strength and

endurance

BASE
Chandii&r {Aenei. Shi'ar Galaxy

FIRST APPEARANCE
uncanny X-Men vot. j ft97

{Fatynmrv 1976)

FIRSTAPPEARANCE
Uncanny X-Mwt Vol 1 *W7
(October j$77)

Mqjostor D’ken iaiod

Id fink! L»>fo the

SJVw throne

protection o t tin

1 lie Shi'ar .ire an alien species deseeiuleii

from a vi.ms, who typically sport leathery

hair and sometimes vestigial wings.

Unlike the rival Skui j i and Kiu i

empires, the Shi'ar Imperium consists ot a

patchwork ot alien species, eacii absorbed

into the empire through treaties or by

force. A hereditary Majestor (male) or

Majestrix (female) rules the Impernmi,

overseeing a High Council under the

' Elite t orps ot the Shi'ar Imperial < iiurd.

Ttw M'Knam crystal *b an arKfucl of

NniTi*Hr>j power lorailed on h Mttlwvs world

It has Iho as «>.tv to destroy aH of rookty

CRUEL RULE
I lie Nltfar are jggntttiw about

.iKnrhiug other t uJturvs mio then

empire, though the (icwcmiicr*

st Uhlm receive tlie same rights .is

tin MuLtr thcimdvcs JVUjevtnx

3 ihmdut has m.ulv strides to

reverse tins mvt|iuht\, hut under

the leadership nt MajeMor I Vkvti,

rlu
1 cruel Treat limit nf alien slaves

triggered the formation ol the

pirates t ailed the Sj vii|\MMI us.

IIk first vom.ni between the

Slit'at imt I nil’s liemus occurred when the X-Min stopped

1 iLiadras brother I > ken Irmu exploiting the powerful M Kraiin

erystal. I il.tmha subsequently became the M.ijevii is ol the Shi'ar

Empire, briefly losing her throne to her sister I )i Ainmim mml
gaming it nin e more I ilandta and bmijjssiw X ol die X Men

enjoyed a ronutitu rekuiomlup lor years

When Skrut) spies fainted the Haines ol war between the

Sln'ar and the K ree. a team ot Avi Nt.i ks tried to negotiate a

vess.itnm ol humbiies with

M.ipestnx I iliiuira. but Ihex

could not prevent the

iletoiiaciiiii ot the ncgi-bomh

i Shi'ar weapon that neadv

destroyed the K ree I lie

Sh far annexed v»si swaths

ot the Kree 1 input , and

I heathbird server! as the

viceroy ot the

conquered

The X-Mtixi haw t^eon

Staunch ifttia I. iionrlraV

thanks to her romantic

iVtsijTf wiifi Professor

C'vm1»ts Xfiwj*

territories I he

mitui-ennt rolling vi Harness

( 'ass.imha Nova Liter usurped I il.indraV

authority, melting violence between the

Shi'ar .nid the X Men. Recently the mutant Vl MAS
returned to the Slu .ir h.mpiie to avenge Ins mother s death

1 le now rules the empire and has guided it into a final war

with the Km manx-IciI Kree while he simultaneous tries to

evierminate I il.indr.t and die new Stari.immer* DW, mf

CURRENT MEMBERS
AND POWERS
GLADIATOR (LEADER) Flight,

enhanced airengib. speed,

neflr-jnvLjInujfabJJiiy. heat vjgign

ASTRA Ability to phase

through solid objects

ELECTRON Power over

electricity and magnetnm

FANG (DECEASED)

Enhanced strength, soeeo, and

senaes

razor-sharp claws

HOBGOBL fN/SHARE SHIFTER

(DECEASED) Ctould assume

nearly my form

IMPULSE/PULSAR Enc-
hased body can be released as

concutawe force

MlDGET/SCINULLA Can

Shrtnfc to tiny $ae

N IGHTSHAO E/N IGHTSIDE

Can draw others into the

DarMorte dimension

MAGIGUE Ability to CftSf

illusions

MENTOR Gen i us- level

intelligence and boosted

calculating speed

ORACLE: Telepathy,

precognriian and ability to fire

mental blasts

QUASAR 'NEUTRON

Enhanced, strenglh and

damage rest si a nee

STARBOLT RighL energy

projection

SMASHER Enhanced

Strength

TEMPEST / FLASH F IRE Ability

to release electrical bona

TITAN Gan grow to giant

BASE
Chandilflr (Aerie). Shr or

Galaxy

* Uncanny X Men « r07 - 109

Ttie x Men tvittln Iho Sbi’ni irtfuxtal Guard r

i tnjjhi; tfrwjfvmy D fed* i LiIivkIlc and ttio

M Kf,ifX> crystal

- New X Mon
1 tie ' Irnpor uil ' ytory an 1j h rs Cfisvirn Ira N»

tr^' vftaaious gomrin: iwin ;i PirulH'utoi x

liLifv:hii>;) ,i rtCtnjrrui to mi. ifv. Sfi'ar wn(^

292



THE IMPERIAL GUARD
The Elite Corps of the Shi'ar Imperial Guard, also

known as the Superguardtan Elite , are the

protectors of the Atfa/eefor or M^estnx of the Shi er

Empire Most members of the Imperial Guard are

not Shi'ar—they represent a cross-section of

cultures from the mukispectes mix that comprises

the Shi'ar empire. Typically, each member has a

distinct superpower that adds a needed component
to the team s overall power mix.

Their leader, called the praetor
,
is currently the

powerful Stronti&n catted Qiadiator The imperial

Guard aiso has s larger, secondary division known
as the Borderers, who are charged with enforcing

tocai laws on member planets

The Imperial Guard first came into conflict with the

nhabitants of Earth when the X-Men followed a

space warp and emerged on the desolate planet

that housed the reaHty-aitenng M'Krann crystal On
the orders of Majestor D’ken. the Imperial Guard
battled the XMen and D’ken's sister LHandra (

though the Guard shifted its allegiance to LHandra

as soon as she assumed the throne Later, the

imperial Guard fought the X-Mert on Earths moon

.

in an honor duel over the fate of the Dark Phoenix.

Throughout the changes in Shi'ar rule, the imperial

Guard has remained loyal to whomever holds the

royal office* The Guard claslied with the

Btarfammers and Excahbur during Deathbed's time

as Majestnx. and welcomed Litandra back as leader

after her return to power.

During the Kree-Shi’ar war, the imperial Guard

helped steal the nega-bands worn by Captain Mar-

Veil from the late he*-o s tomb, which then went into

the construction of the Shi ar ultimate weapon . ttie

nega-bomb. Following the apparent death of

Earth s greatest heroes fighting Onslaught. LHandra

ordered Gladiator and several other Imperial Guard
members to protect Earth t

where the team
uncovered a ceH of undercover Kree agents

The Imperial Guard now serves a new emperor
the human mutant Vulcan. However. Vulcan’s

rampant cruetty and hia lust for violence has some
of them Questioning their unfailing loyalty to the

throne rather to who might happen to sit upon it >

ELECTRON

SHAPE SHIFTER IMPULSE SCINTILLA NIGHTSIDE

OHACLE

STARBOLT SMASHER
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shocker Shriek ShroudA
FIRST APPEARANCE Tim Anunni) Spifl»-M*n IMS iMaies l%,')

REAL NAME Hwrrmr? SchulU

OCCUPATION Burglar BASF Nuw York Crtv

HEIGHT *a fl 9 in WEIGHT m Ifo
1

, EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWEHB/ABILITIES Wsyrs gnumlqta LOnmifiiny "vibra

Wxk unrta" thai propel cofnpfmiittd air b*aim cnMiung highly

(festructiva vibrations.

A
FIRS I APPEARANCE SpKk»r Mmt Unlimited *1 (May 19931

REAL NAME PianctB, Luui&A Baniaon OCCUPATION Paliun!

BASE Rov*ncroti militate for rh» Gnrivimilly Irfwno

HEIGHT 0f| WEIGHT VQIbs EYES Bin* HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES MaruftuLiUfS sound AS ,T de&lrucnyif

lofCfl Hyporaonicalv general** ornonon* of fear halo, or do*pflwr m

oitiftrB Can employ jon<c energy to fly

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Suptr-VlH«n Team-Up •*> (April

REAL NAME Unknown OCCUPATION Crime ligtrtor

masquerodng as a criminal BASF t.os Armprte*

HEIGHT 6 ft 3 in WEIGHT 220 ttw EYES Blue HAIR li
-•+

SPEC IA L POWERS.'AB ILITTES Though bl ri lJ. has exlr a >

perception that wttews him 10 "sea' his enyironmeni
; can oommnp

absolute darkness by opening a portal mlo Another dirnenicr

While imprisoned, safeerai ker

\ lerm.ui St huh/ invented ,1

new device tor opening safes by

projecting intense vibrations. He
used 11 to shatter the prison walls

and escape* Wearing an

insulated cmtunie to absorb

the vibrations, Sl huh/

became the Miocker After

Spirit u Man beat him

several times, lie joined a

number of teams. including

the SiMstTH Six. die

StMtSTI u Ss NM< Aik , the

SihilM Ilk Sl VfcN, the Sinus n u

Tvvnvi * and Fou uaun Mam ms
i H f.vM . Another criminal,

Ramlill I )arbv, once called himself

the Shocker, too, but later changed

lus name to Paralyzet PS, MF

Shockwave
FIRST APPEARANCE Master of Kung Fu #42 [July WG)

REAL NAME Untatfler Sbwd

OCCUPATION Mfm (mary protesAriartfii criminal BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 5ft ttm WEIGHT 170 lb* EYES Grow hair Black

SPECIAL POWEHSTABILITIES Hi* pfococtwo armor can geim*dlv

pfeclnc (shocks upon contact Agility, com twit SkUte. and knowledge

Of BKptopva* wwft gamed dur>ng hr* year* a* An mttlbgftnc* agent

As a child, Lancaster Sneed loved to listen to Ins

mu le’s tales of lus battles with crime lord I n

Manchn As an adult, he became an

explosives specialist tor MMi. but lie

was injured by a blast on his first

mission Rebuilt with metal

plates, he traveled to Asia and

studied martial aits. Curing to

the US. he donned a suit of

armor that generated electricity*

took the name Shockwave* and

svviu lied sides to join forces with Fti

Manchn. I he I lerocs tor 1 lire captured

him during the i ivil War (.nr pp. ^4-5). but

during the Secret Invasion (>tr pp 32ft- 7)

he broke out of prison and joined the

Hoods forces to fight the Shut i t v

MT, mf

Silhouette FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Silhouette Chord

OCCUPATIONT he daughter of ( UlOfd, the mentor of Night

rilRASlU K, Silhouettes conception was part of

a pact enacted by a squad ofVietnam soldiers

and the protectors of a secret temple,

intended as a mystic sacrifice that would

convey great power. Unaware of her

parentage. Silhouette and her brother

Midnights Fire1 grew up on the streets, .*

nemesis to the gaiip i hat preyed there.

In one foray against the underworld.

Silhouette encountered tire young

Night Thrasher, and they began a

torrid relationship llut then Silhouette

was can gill in the crossfire between the

police and a street gang, losing the use

of her legs Midnights Fire blamed

Night Thrasher for this accident, and

became In* enemy !< was only to

prevent her brother from slaying

Night Thrasher that Silhouette

came uuo contact with him again, and she thereafter joined his

group the Ni w Warriors. She eventually left both Night

Thrasher and the New Warriors. I hiring t he Civil War (see

pp* H4-5) she sided with Captain Amlku as resistance, but

she registered with the government after his death TB. MF

HEIGHT 5 ft 6 in

WEIGHT rOS lbs

EYES Black writ} white pupils,

lomwly Drown

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
New Wn™rs «? (August 19901

AD4e to pass Ihuxjgti Ihie LJansTCwcc

DiTtefiSJon, iillowvng her io

offcicltvijfy tqtotjcirl Ihrough the

Shadows in hot sitadowy term,

cm mo pliufiq Through f)lhrv»,

cpuwkj Them ln(L#y. Her cruletea

varmusty fiou!ie Lifeei ilmtoeu.

3fie3lheiic rwwJw, pe«ol guns, and

smoke capsri(&

After being mistreated by her mother for being

overweight* Frances f muse Harrison turned to

drugs, eventually becoming a dealer. She lost her

fragile grip on reality when she was shot m the

bead bv the police ami spent a brief period in

the dark dimension of the costumed adventurer

known as Umiak ! lei powers may be die result

of her time in that dimension, her injury, some

latent mutant gene, or a combination of all three

factors She used her emerging powers to

commit crimes and create i bans until

she was committed to the Ravcneroft

Institute for the t rmmialh Insane.

C’AUN.Mif Liter freed her and they

went on a murder spree mini they

were captured by a team of

heroes led bv Semi u M an Shriek

has escaped Raven croft on at least

two other occasions, but ts now

responding to therapy TD

Alter vvuiiessmg the murder of

Ins parents as a Nay. the Shroud

dedicated his life to fighting

i rime. After college, he

traveled to Nepal and joined

a cult that trained him lit

mysticism and the martial

arts. Seven years later, he

w as given the “Kiss of

Kali" and branded with

the unprim of the

goddess on his eyes,

cheeks, and forehead,

trading hi* eyesight tin a mystical

perception, I ic often pretends to be a

criminal and formed a gang called the

Night Shift Rec ii it Is. he has been dating

Ahai it nt l le refused to register with tlie

noeut during the i ml War (s*r pp
:

uid sided with t amain Ami Ru \ tp. mf
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Silver dagger
FIRST ARRtARANCE Df Strong* VW ? *1 (JUf* 1974J

HEAL NAME Imuah Cur-wwi

OCCUPATION Suit JUTX)irn«”.j iry,t^ pdicomflis BASE

HEIGHT fifl WEIGHT ?Olb* EVES Black HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Sp**CH3ter. can prcjoc! mystic

enwr^ty txjtls enlarge ammoiti anu flivs Immsefl &upers!rflr*g(h. tus

vtvtff dnfj^er con cut thicixjl'i DoeltJ' Strang#* m.igHOti barriers

Silver Samurai
FIRST APPEARANCE Daredevil Veil 1 *111 [July 1974 1

REAL NAME KArtwCtiiO Kvarln

OCCUPATION Moctw.ary RASE Mob<1*

HEIGHT h n i in WEIGHT ?bQ lt» EVES fchovm HAIR BittCh

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Etody gwHwnlr-s radiyon r«td ihgl

in* tocuws IKroogti Ni Sword skull &d n wily* ol samurat - mnatot dl

turttniJn and Kaniatau

FACTFll &

REAL NAME
Sllv#f Sable

OCCUPATION
CEO, Silver Sable Intel national

BASE
Symfcnna

HEIGHT 5 fi b Ifia

WEIGHT t?&sbi

FY^S Blue

HAIR Stiver

FIRST APPEARANCE
Amazing Sptcser Kten *265

(June 1985}

Silver Sable
Symkan.u a small country in the Balkans, had suffered under

(iernun occupation during World War. and after the war

ended. Sable 5 father had no trouble convincing the

government to fund h^ hunt for Nj/i war crimin.il>. I le

formed a group called the Wild Pack that scoured the world to

bring them to justice Silver was only a child when her mother

died m her arms, the victim of a terrorist attack From that

moment die devoted her entire life to preparing tor the day

she would take over the Wild Pack, training in all tonus of

tiiarti.il arts and becoming an expert in the use of many

different weapons. Silver began her leadership of the Wiki

Pack by continuing the tight to bring former Nazis to justice,

but as the years passed she expanded the scope of the Wild IMck.

She formed Silver Sable International,

a company that provided

security, apprehended wanted

felons and recovered stolen

property lor foreign government*,

major corporations, and private

individuals, j l(*f ^ imipam

eventually became Svmkary’s

primary source of income and any

1 itizcit can be drafted into tts

service. Working with Dominic

f oruim\ Silver recently learned that

there was j traitor m tier corporation

and has drasticallv reorganized the
4

$,ltllll ultun litTIphvyH IlKtffl to I'KltW
Wild Pack. TD w (taabki hf»r nnemus

The Popes (.nored t hone tit

successor. Isaiah < urwen

harbored hopes of elevation to

the Mob See, But the C ollege

oft ’animals failed to elect him.

ami ( ‘urwen decided to tight

fin the church hi a different

wav. After studying t lie Vat lean's

library' ofbl.u k magic books, he set otl to l ight

mystical masters across the world. A cruel

psvi hopatli. he has been a thorn in the side of

Ihu u >N Si itANU , even taking Strange's lover,

in a. and burning her soul in invsiu.il lire AD

I he mutant son ofa Japanese cnnielotd

and the halt sister ot Mariko Yamhoa

I farads mastered hushuto before becoming

a mercenary whose assignments included

work lor I Ivdra .md pitted him against

Duo 01 mi . Si n n 11 M \n. and iU v is Wnxta

After his father's death I larada reformed and

lieaded Japans first superman** Hu. Ill No ri

I le was later brainwashed into returning to

lus old ways, but after breaking through

that he became the head of security for the

Prune Minister ofjapan He retained Ins powers

after M I >as. but he recently lost fight to

Wolverine along with his right hand AO. MF

Silver Sable 4 a n niiiTOr of marital

pfts nnfl a lw;;|Ny gkllod

marVawnari, swordsman, gymnaBi

aryl sK£ito(|s! She sometimes

uses a samurai swOfU IkrjtiUVi).

/i»d It* cTvii, anal fnoon

wOHjhtftd prajKtfli & bor

bwn fJesKfi
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Si

LVERMANE

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Synttna Schmidi

OCCUPATION
Terrorist

BABE
Mobile

HEIGHT b 110 in

WEIGHT 120 lbs

EVES Green

HAIR Red

FIRST APPEARANCE
Captain America §290 (February

l9A4)es Mother Sitpenor; Capl&rt

America #355 (July 1959.1 as 5/n

No SL.fKir |Xrwof& las Morhtff

Superior irtfanolvhiy. leiep&tfiy.

tetakuws«ji, .nut isNeportaWn Ttsa-co

powers iw*tMwi kai)

EKporiencod wlb a range of

MaapOrta

Dow lo yfvfirH of tmrvng.

$m <s one of nut word's

d&adtesl tailor?

SlLVERMANE

Mongol omiminJ mind.

Aa a cydofg. Srfvermana

possnssofi tsupoihuman

slnLfKjth and

supertoman ly acute

semes rastsJjjni in

Usoose ilnd fotigun

A loader of the Maggta crime syndn ate, tin- elderh Silvermane

ordered the theft of an ancient tablet hearing .1 formula for .«

youth verum. He forced Hr. Curt C 'nmior* to create tin* serum

and drank it. Ah a horrified Svn>i it- Mrs watched, Silvermute

grew younger and younger until he seemingly disappeared

completeK Fortunately the serum had a boomerang

effect, and Silvermane rapidk aged hack into hiv forties.

Silvermane briefly ttHik over a New York -based

splinter group of I IVOR A and tlvert vainly attempted to

unite New York c utvS organized i rime under his

leadership. I le tell from a great height while fighting the

thud ( ini t \ C-iitvi in and Semi u Man. f lo injuries undid

the effects uE the vmitli serum, c a Lifting him to

revert to old age Nearly slain by the

Vigilante I )ai,i*i.n i Silvermane had Ins

brain, face and vital organs transplanted

into a robotic body. As a cyborg, Silvermane

t iMUimiec to he a power m the world ol

organized crime Among Ins enemies are Spider-

Man. I Uhi invil A AilAK and Dagger, the

IS Ntsni it. and the Kjni.hm.

Silvermane is the father ofJoseph

Manfred], the criminal Bl.u kwing. PS

As a cyborg the emeu

trail Sivwmane has

amajrrig stfengib

After her washerwoman

mother died m childbirth,

Syiitiua v father—the Rim
Smm placed the infant

girl into the tare of Susiu

Scarbo, later known as

Mom i h N i r. j n.When Sent hi.i

readied her teens, die Red

Skull returned to claim her.

\ le then used a strange

machine to accelerate her

aging and grant her

superpowers transforming her into Mother Superior. Encouraged bv

Ins success, he repeated the process on four orphaned girls and used

them to form a team of Super Villains named the Sisii ns ni Sin

When ( "a

F

i AIN Amhik a later used the same mat bine io reserve the

Skull's attempts to age him to death, Svnrhi.i and the other Sisters of

Sm reverted to girlhood again,Tins cost Svnthia her powers,, but she

still returned to a reformed Sisters of Sm under Mother Night’s

leadership as Sister Sm,

After SHIM f) captured Synthu the nrgaiti/aium tried to eliminate

the Red Skull's influence over her so diat she would seem like ,m

average American girl Under orders from the Red Skull, however.

{ atmMii »m s kidnapped Svmlna and tortured her until she regained her

memories ol her life working for her lather MF

Snec iho Rod SaJ ordered &osshor©& io

retrain Stn. sr* to oeon ctettdMx ito

Sin
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FACTFILE
ORIGINAL MEMBERS
DOCTOR OCTOPUS
Mtetftfnrdnd, mechanical anrtS

VULTURE Mechanical wings

ELECTRO Human dynamo

KRAVEN THE HUNTER

Supor- strong combatant.

LIZARD Bloodthirsty numarv

reptile hytsnd.

HYDRO'MAN Gonverl5 his body

APPEARANCE
l/ncanny X-Atari *221

rSGolwnb&f 1987}

Sinister Six
Determined to beat Spun it -Man, Pooor
Octopus contacted five of die webdingers greatest

enemies mul formed a team of Super Vilbim dedicated

CO destroymg their common foe He decided that

each member of the Si\ would take on Spider-Man

m turn, wearing him down until they could kill

him Since rim plan also failed repeatedly, the

team has sometimes expanded its

membership from six to seven or even

twelve. Replacement members have

included Hobgoblin, Beetle (>ir

Magi id V), St orpia, (a female

version of the St cirpiok].

Sim h kin, Sandman, and

Ms si i im * I )urutg the i n it War

{my pp Kd 5). the fuAiMi i* and

the ( iHIM Rl \fJ l H joined the

Sinister Syndicate Siryn

UnkiKMii i£> the

Sinister S«. Sfudoi

Men twl ItimpQfnrfy

tost hi* scudw*

powers when I* [uni

confront*! item

full. TO, MF

SINISTER SIX

TSandman aVuilum

3 !
'

.
i 4 5 1-. T

B Mysfpnp

FIRST APPEARANCE Arming SpsNf-Man *260 tSepi 1986]

BASE New Yo* City MEMBERS AND POWERS

Rhino Nwirty (nvuHnwabie multi vup«human larongm |t]

B**0e Armor«J mUlfc-weapanati balllff-suit
[?J.

Sp«F*d Dumon ABla to run at superhuman noeeds |3J

FIHST APPEARANCE Spkttr Wbmpn *37 (April 1961)

REAL NAME Theresa RourKs {Cassidy i

OCCUPATION Pnvalfl invai.ligarD' BASE Now York City

HEIGHT 5 fl 7 m WEIGHT i 30 ^ £YE$ BMi HAIR Rlondn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Combination OT p&onic jitniiiy and

FIRST APPEARANCE Coptam ArvuncA *294 |Jun« 1964)

BASE Moh.te MEMBERS AND POWERS

Haunch ftofTOurly Snili j
r PtajiiiLirol M.iMm hypnolfflt [1|

Hoodwink (tormofly Sstw Drojifm Mover hypnotist [?|

Slash (ionri*rly Sister Agony i. Hdfc lae«reli«g motai daw f3|.

Boomerang An expert wijh his sprsially equipped Docurwdngs |4[
»rtc waves produced py hr vocn can shnuw steel. enable ttQhl Torso ifrinner ly Srarnf Drain] Enhanced HiNMiQin |4]

Hydro Man Can convert nil or part of body into |£f
and generate tore* blasts S4o Korniarty Molta* SupAhOT) Ability to hr® pvtx>»c tttM \b\

Shocker (iaunttets generate Ngfty doairuUiv* vibreiiunt [< Mother Nighl (formerly Suimemfi] Ability (in lauil iumds

After defeats by

the I It man

Tom it and

SiMDt ii-M w the

Beetle dev kied

to stop being a

solo ar i and

organize a super-

team. Inspired by

the Sims 1 1 w Six, the Beetle called his group the

Sinister Syndu ate. Fhe Beetle was soon

contacted by mternauon.il mereenarv Jack

O l.jntern who lured the Syndicate ro

assassinate MtVJ.ii Sahu Spidci Man and the

Sandman interfered and foiled this scheme,The

Syndicate was then hired by I ><»< mu Ot luf'i s

to kidnap the n*y al family ol Belgium, a small

European country. Oncv again. Spider-Man and

Silver Sable defeated the Syndic ate and

eventiully Ion ed the team to disband TO

I heresa Rourkc was bom when her

father IIanmjh was on a secret

mission I ler mother died soon alter and

I heresak uncle Dr m k Ium i ascuK took

her in without informing Banshee It

wasn't mini loin was jailed that she

discovered the iruili She joined

X- him i and served is ns deputy leader

After ih.it, she

started work with

X - 1 m 1 ok h ivest iga tHim,

She gave birth to a baby

fathered by |aime

\Udm\. the Mem nm
Man.

W

hen Jamie held

the baby for the first time,

however, n turned out to

be one of Ins duplk ates,

and he aecidenully

absorbed tt back mm Ins

u body AO. mf

I he Sisieis of Sin are the brainchildren ol the

Rl n Sm i I .created to spre.nl Ins ideology of

lute Nytiihia Schmivlt, tlir Red Skulls dauglitef.

took the name Mother Superior after receiving

an artificial boost into adulthood, four orphan

girls received similar rapid-aging treatments, md
is the Sisters of Sm they battled ( M*tAJS

Ami nu \ and No,nuc Alter the Sisters liad

become teenagers again, the villain Suprema

took lontrol av M< nm n Niuit. I he Sisters took

i levs names, and (bunded Camp Rage to incite

nmawavs m v uilnit rebellion DW
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Silver

Surfer

Silver Surfer u
Herald of Galactus
t >vrr in tic ii became increasingly difficult lor the

Surler to find appropriate worlds tor hit master,

and SO ( ialactin began m make stihilc- changes nt

die Surfer's mmd.l he Sorter w as nude to * are

levs about .1 vonfr rig ’lefii lent Eitc, atld countless

worlds .tnd peoples were mi nticed. Until, ch.it is.

he arrived on the pl.met Firth

T here the Sutter encountered the 1 smsmk
FtiLH niud Aik u M is n hs Their Loiiip.owon .md

heroism reawakened the Sorter's suppressed

Over the vv.irs the l
:
,.irth has played co host to a

variety of extraordinary being?' super-powered

heroes and villains, mutants and Norse Gods, but

tew creatures have been

powerful yet restless as that 'w
alien cuinv, the B

S i K e ! Suit e s V i^aiae tic

mderer ir us( rated by the \
\

o| his own

Bqtntl j?nU Hrii 1i®lr5ia*c3 tSy If* on
£enn Lai. Norm Radi ucu|^fl a

more cUnfanyip «Mtltiiv:<:+

THE Z E N N -LAV IANS
would improve ii threatened by a common
enemy. lie transformed himself mt*» mankinds

nvim-Ms. t Inly a “Some Murk" missile, created hv

Reed Richards, ended die ihre.it lint he posed

Horn Nornn K.iJd on the faraway world

of Zenit l i. even as a child Norriu j
was something of an on least

Wauling for nothing, die Zenn

I jvmis were .ill easy -going people | 1

whereas Nor r in hungered lor a more VI

I I ie. in i ngl i 1 1 vibrant hie Afest less

.idult, even NnrriilV lifelong

companion. Shalla-U.il.eould not

Lpueieu his spirit, 1 1 was nub when die

/cnii-t .nnim detected the approach of an

alien emits t-siv n s, Jcvourer of

worlds- ih.it Nor r in came into his ow n

bent on corrupting die

Stitier's soul Arriving

h.iek on Firth, the Surler

treed Slulla Hal and

provided her with sortie

nf lm own t osinu

power sufficient to J

he.il their home pLmet. I

FREEDOM REGAINED
[ vsemnllv exiled to the T.arth. tin Surlci ucvl-i

stopped year g fit travel amongst die stars once

mure With Keed Richard's help he found a way

ot doing tins. hill fits wanderings were rust

without upset Returning lo /em i i. the Sutler

discovered tint although Ills people still survived.

Galactus had returned and ravageil the planet

The Sutlers visit to Anu-I a was cur tailed when

he learnt that his old lover. Sballa HaL had been

emotions and he aliened biimcll with them

Threatened with the Ultimate Nu Hitler, a

weapon used by Reed Richards (Mk f iM/vyrif

)

Gahctus was driven off but not before

punishmg the Silver Surler for hw treachery

\ Gal.wius wrapped a field ammid the

••
.

S Earth desigi led 1 l

>

preve s If the Su rl'e

i

firim ever leaving

In the years thai followed,

^B^k \
i.-i I uni

herald. Each tune the

Fantastic I our helped

^ / / drive hull .iwuv

ALLIES FcifTtii-.lH; Ft»r - j. ... f\*l

Af*cia MAttM, Al 6 hkwpor |ho

DoJflndure, Mnr-k,,

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Faniaftw Ftjur *48-50 h

CkiLicTlis, Usl r'trounliy iwin Efirtti

* Surti'r VQi 111 'll.

of &V(r Surtax ^ iixj fru

sr.uxi aKiTK? ->khjs

* Sj^fr Vat 2 • r

ffM‘ illlJ'Srf lt-V 1 lutvbf."-™ MitotHfffl^
itsi dAvfiurri^ QiIikIib

ROMANCE
In die following years, die

Snriirr remaiiievl an itmet ant wanderer, forever

searching for fulfilment but never spine unding if

Although he embarked on a senes of relationships,

these were generally short lived. A romance with

Mantis, ended in tragedy following a battle with

the 1 1 in ms ui I tn Lls.iv i «m, while the Surfers

relationsh,p w ith Niiva, another herald cl

f
i il.ii i ns, was similarly doomed.

It v\,is the Surfers Ii lemblnp with Aheia Masters

that seemed its have the most potemul Sinking

up a ronuikc, for a mne the pair traveled the

gj|.i\\ together, hut eventually Aheu wanted to

settle down b.iek on l.arth, w liereas the

Surfer wished to continue Ins munadk

evtsteiH e.To this dav he remams a /£l

galacue wanderer, returning to " W?
l.arth ac regular intervals but

remaining seeptu'.il oj us f i

long-term pmspests ad l

J

INNOCENCE LOST

\
/The Silver Surler arrived on

A Earth qssmiiednngol .il]

innocem. I he tnaU voleut

Dot Tent Dnow played on this

naive ty. befrietid in g [he Si i rfer and

then stealing 1 us powers When Doom
attempted to leave the laah he ran into

Galactus' cosmic bqrrier. losmg cin 1 1 rol ol

these powers and enablmg die Stive i Smfet to

regaiti them

As the Surfer traveled the world, he

became mereasiugly appalled by mankinds

bigotry and cruelty, The Surfer believed he

had left behind a stagnant. . ompLueui

world only to arrive at one willed by

ambition and greed I loping that humanity

In l si hinge for f lalactus sparing Zenn La,

Norrtn offered to become the entity's

h e r.iltl to scour t he ga lax v Jo i p Ea itel s devoid

of life but stulable for ( ialav tus needs To

empower Norrin tor (I us role. UaLktus plucked

an old atloleweui lattusy from ihe young Zenn

1 .wi.ms uuud and transformed him into a silver

skinned creature who could (ravel the galaxy on a

Silver ho,ml Nojrm lutl became the silver Surfer.

LOVE LIFE
AJfiwuflfi fvs fratf/t rwnttns wifi Ms ffintf

favo. dunrtg Ah <niofs(oHaf

voyages, trio Saver Surfer nss rornonciHJJ

several otTwr kvorrren Tlhw most s^ffrwflcarrr

of These was Atoeta Masters who. cfurrny

!/Wf first encounter, had revived him from

hi* Gntactus-fnchiced menm stupor For a

time. Ancle journeyed across the sters wrfh

the Surfer, but she eveotusfly oecMted ro

retinri to Fsrth Years earner, the Surfer had
been Imked to the cefesimf Madonna, an
Earth-bom cosmic heroine, but she died

during their bartto agamst the Eiders of the

Universe Tragedy also ended h*s

retatianntvp with Nova. A former Herald

m of Gaiactve Nova died batttmg her

W successor as herald, me ev^r Morg.

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Nonin FffldtJ

OCCUPATION
Sp»C*fftfing acJvenlirfK

BASE
MoWp

298 299



Skrulls,

The

Skrulls, The
Shape-changing alien race

spaces

Sfepoohritag radial

chargea n sl^, nhapfl, and ontor,

litnspana roach 300 years on

average

I lie Skrulls are an ancient humanoid species

from the Andromeda galaxy, with reptilian

physiologies t he cosmic beings known as

the Cm s im s visited the species'

hirtliworld nt Skmllus long ago and created

Skrullian equivalents to I .art h s I:ii hnai n

and I Jcviantv The Deviant Skrulls exhibited

tile ability to shapeshift and soon wiped out

all competing racial branches.

THE KREE WAR
After forging in mtenuell.u empire, ilie Skrulk encountered tin*

primitive Kmi I . who murdered the Skrnll contact team and stole

then starship technology- A Kree armada soon attacked the Skrulls.

tri^enng the cons long Kree Skm 1 1 War. Skrull

scientists Liter developed ilie first < osiim < uhe.

whh h gained sent icnee -itifc I deumated the

Skrnll I mpi re, eventually evolving into

1 1 1 r exceptionally powerful SiiApin nj

Wniii ns I lie 'sk r u IK bonneed ha* k

front this tragedy, establishing-an

Imperial throneworld or*

Tabruax IV
Ttw Skrulte Iywo taken 3 90cm rale m GariNy oflaifs. using

Itww stoapfftfrfting (iosvcr*3 ki rnperwratto worti hioctors

SECRET AGENTS
The Skrulls placed agents on Ranh. Inn these were defeated by cite

Fasumm Rim* in response, the Skrnll emj’kTor DorrekVIl created tin

Sl i'hi-Skhl 1

1

. who possessed the tom birred powers old he Fantastic

J our I he Skrulls also engineered an due class ol Warskrulk agents that

mild duplicate the powers ol other beings when ihey assumed those

beings' shapes Alter ( < \t \< il s devoured larnax IV. the Skrnll Empire

tell into * nit war. I he mad Skrnll /ahvk detonated a hyper- wave

bomb ilut removed the slupeshilimg ability

i from all Skrulls I lie Super Skrnll escaped the

StauRa candtor

truur ^ijearancws.

to dupkente arpytvie.

but can bo ahockBf

J

mto ctropCHi-ig Ihw
d&quses if They «m
In ifl or kHOCftOd out

300

ESSENTIAL 5TORYL!NLS
* Avongttm it89 97 T v 1 W.r/amn'j

Knif* i ikr\ ill War r m, n
1

. , f ,it 1 1 1 v 1 1 tl if

asnmftto in |i»0Brt»rit inrwconls

frail tMtof) « aught! to tl «•

* Av&ng&r* Annual *14 > ‘miih

Skrijl waffnif 2ff*t>vk cietcifialoft a ftyri+t*

'AHYw txyviD. iL’fti vinq H *J i,i» i?|ir rj

•

Secret Invasion *t-B Ha ‘ wi,

itvarja ti* h
i

bombs effects and eventually managed to restore the

species’ shapeshifti rig powers

During the Annihilation (><r pp All- Vt), the Skrulls lost

nearly all of their planets | he Skrulls turned toVl innm .

who had been banished lor supporting prophecies ol just

such »m event. and nude fier their queen. Kelying once more on ilie prophets, she

decided to infiltrate and vonquer the I 'or th, making it the new Ski nil liomeworld When
die attack began m earnest, tins became known as the Secret Invasion hu pp kin 7), I he

people ol [.art It barn led together to root out the Skrulls and repel then a 1 tack, leaving the

Ski sills nvarh destroyed and homeless once more OW, MF



Six Pack Skids Sky hawkA
FIRST APPEARANCE CflbM Voi 1 *1 {Qt:l 199? BASE Mottffe

MEMBERS AND POWERS

Domino Dan irifkiem e the taws of pfotiuhihTy fl|

G, W. Bridge SniiJad oornbatarn wwl umapom ftvperi |?|

ArMLonda Can slrijlt;h limbs and i i^d IFwm la cru&ft ewinft
[
3

[

Solo Abie (o tdepnrt himself and weapons. [J|

Hammer Weapons dMignei Aid locbrician |S|

Cnralnclor Ha* eJectricaiy powered cables inounfoU on wrists ]6J

A
FIRST APPEARANCE XFttCtO* 17 (Allgull TSSfll

REAL NAME Sally Staves

OCCUPATION Adventurer BASE Mobtlii

HEIGHT 5 ft Sift WEIGHT If.Sfes EYES Blue HAIR LMOmm

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES S*id* puftStnuMs* a protective.

fticftonim* force fidKI when ftfuHrK net from hftrrn, and wtucn %mt

cjfi lisifimd to #3 1 ivtHujj tlwr*

A
FIRST APPEARANCE lh« (Seplffntw 19861

REAL NAME Winston Manchester OCCUPATION Entrepreneur

BASE N6* YorL City HEIGHT SAyMwHf 6 ft % <9 WEIGHT

ns Skytiawk) 210 lbs EVES I Hue HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES As ShylVAwfc possesses

Buportuman slrangth and IFio ability (% lormwly a high achiever

working 20 hours e day. he now leaves ihe OltC# Ml S o'clock

Originally known .is (he Wild Pack. ( able's

mercenary team included lurn. I Kmdptml,

1 Joitunn, ( lr 1 Lmimer, and l htr i iron Kane

Six Pac k often clashed with the mutant x ill.im

Sunn . On one mission. Stry to threatened to kill

Kane it 1 1 l

h did ii t receive a data disc, and t able

dn it I l.imtm-r in (ho tuck to stop die trade

Outraged, the rest nJ Six Pack an ties with

( able. A Liter incarnation of Six P.uk, assembled

by st 1 1 EL l \ added Solo.1 omtriaor and

Anaconda under agent t. \V Bridge, but they

broke up after Cable defeated them. DW. MF

lioru a mutant. Skid* livoti imnng

the sewer -dwelling Miihhm kx

until the Mutant Mixtu re by the

MAKM Ol Kx caused her to ftee.

Rescued In X-lactorJ'or a tune

she hoc.imo a trainee with that

toatiu.ind she fought xx 1 1 1 1 then

junior members, the X-

Icnnui.lturs Brainwashed into

serving w nli the Mi j wi
I IIM IIAI If IN Fu< t\ 0 Skids

L'vcimullv

Businessman Manchester collapsed m Hie office

and wax taken to the same hospital where the

god Hogim (mv tnmx nt AsoahlI) was staying.

Manchester opened lux eves to hmf that be was

with two other patient x.Tliev had all atiracted

the al tent tern of Seth, god ol dear ft (Nr <. u »]>s n|

I !i l k iff n is) ( Manning

that 1 ingun was a —

threat to the Kartb,

Sod) branded then left pO*

palms with the sign ol v/v

Aton, the glow mg disc

of the sum and gave them

ait snperliumau powers

Mant hosier and his U [ L/

teammates teamed that

Seth was the real mon n v sH
and they helped I hor M H
deteal lurn. TO

regutieu her

treedoin alter fur boyfriend

kuxty ( !c h i ins was killed

h urling Hciuh At u, and she

lierseh' was injured She kepi her

powers after W I )ay, and xho became

an undercover agent ot Shield TB,

FIRST APPEARANCE Slapstick ifl [Ntjvcfnlwjf 199?)

REAL name Shiw' Harmon

OCCUPATION Advttnturiif BASE Moliiki

HEIGHT 6 imp WEIGHT ms Sts EYES BM HAIR Bkxn^

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES liK^ifutKjki itrsfehobte, and

After the Hulk conquered Sakajr, he made Ins lover ( mi u\ -a

warrior of the native Shadow People— Ins queen, and she hei line

pregnant with their child. When the starship the 1 lu Ik had armed

in exploded, it killed millions ofpeople on the planet, including

Caiera. Believing the blast had been triggered hv the Im misai i. he

and his Wahbounp traveled back to Lartli lor revenge Kr World

War Hulk pp. 1 52-5), A coenon appi ared in tlie t rater the

explosion had left behind, ami after some time. * *
Skaar emerged from flux, already grown to the si/e A
of a 10-year-old buy. He then fought Ins way M
across the land m scan h of the

Old Power Ins mother held,

quti kh grow ing to full . ^ ^

/JHh
_ iM

niurw slfongtti Irorn •toclninty. piu* aupwruman stfiMiijtn sp*Msr,

endiirancb and agAly

While fai tug the ( KerLml and

Ins evil ( Mowtfc of Hnnension \

Steve Hannons molecules were

trifnlonned uuo unstable

imikvuJev I le alsti gained a pair i

high tech gloves the left allowed

him to change from human a

to Slapstii k mil hack, while

his righl featured

ilimensinii.il storage pocket

Steve managed to ileteat the

t Knlord and rescue all <il

Ins i aptnes I a ter, he |oinol the Nf w Wan limits

tor a nine, working with his friend Spi i.niLM i

After the (
"»vil War {w pp. Kd 5). Slapstick

betaine one ol the first ol I he Lifts Slate

Initiative (mi pp. I IS 0) minus at

( imp Hammoiul I )rxillusifmeti w it 1 1

Hk\ the program, he left U MF

an extra
Sfcaaf f5 e master womor yyiiti

auporfsinviri ^rrungth and ImiTod

n ivtJifor nlMkry. Ukti ino HJk, whan

calm he turns to 8 moo*

1 n jirwn ft ki i
*

Ntiifuny on

could stood betoro
Skifcwx wmfli

FIRST APPEARANCE
Wort! Wa* Hulk #5 (Nov&rtw



Slater, Jink Smythe, Alistair Smythe, Professor
A

msr APPEARANCE The Incredrtite Hulk Vnl 3 136 (M«m h ?00?J

REAL NAME Jink SU)I<h

OCCUPATION Rrotasiuonnl asadflflfi BASE Mnljilt?

HEIGHT/WEIGHT Uftfffvftitod EVES Browti HAIR mck

SPECIAL POWERS LABILITIES EvcaNvu mn/KamAh; export wih

gin* aisd a fornriaiblo tWKMo-hand combatant, above

HVOfftQn in strwwjin and ondurancO, ruthless m ptmuii at his quarry

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Amafunq Spdnr-Man Anni*! i19 {I OSS)

REAL NAME AJtata* Smyth*

OCCUPATION Cnmniail InwrtQt BASE Nuw Yoik City

HEIGHT 6 1| WEIGHT 22Q lbs EVES BfQ*n HAIR Br&ffll

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Utimale Spidef-Slayw ftrmalum

prouder enhanced tlnwigTft and Inatur^ buiiHri culling blades

drift web shaolBfiL

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Airaa?*v S<*chw Man VH i i?*i j Oft

REAL NAME Spam:w Smythi!

OCCUPATION Protosso#. criminal inventor BASE Maw 'ey* ;*

HEIGHT r
i ti 10 m WEIGHT 1 7 fobs EVES Gray MAfP

SPECIAL PGWE HS/ABI LHIES G«iiua-lov*t axpartiaa

engineering and robotics

BEAL NAME
Zn r* {pronounced Snaiks")

BASE
The planet Snarl* world

HEIGHT R fi i average

|

WEIGHT 400 Iba (average]

EYES Red

HAIR None (green scales)

FIRST APPEARANCE
Powm Pack # i

(August t9Q4l

Snarks am larger, stronger ami INp

longer than human tongs, As whN

as vanous higfHecti weapons (Itior

technology <5 generaiy rtvre

advanced iton Earth's), they have a
|

voous array of loom and sharp

daws LJkfl Earthk refutes they am
tod ticochxi and so vufcwabte id

exlremos oil co*d

The Snarks w»ra gryon I tor

narno by Aetfyrp Whrtomane

after Iho monsler m file

famous poem “Tho Hunting

Of the Shark* by Lews
CanoO

Sloan, Fred
FIRST APPEARANCE Jnrrrtjibte Hutfc i?31 (Junoary 1979 |

REAL NAME Frederick &kuiTl

OCCUPATION Author base Umevoatod

HEIGHT/WE IQHT Urwevealed EVES Btufl HAIR Blond

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES I tnd Skwin ponwsse* no

L
iiifjL>r|i union power* *jqve a pecuLuirry potltatt out look on fife,

ihe strength nnd endurance of .in ayerage man

link S Liter was hind by unidentified parties to

capture the Hi I k I )espite Ins objections, bis

employers ordered Shier to work with a partner,

Sandra Vt kin i.ii
4 nn tin* asMgnmeni I vemiully.

SLitei and Verdugo Jonml the I luEk

in bis luinun identity of Bruce

Banner m a diner. Their

attempt to capture him was

thwarted by the arrival m
I )c n Samson. Not trusting

ins partner* Slater shot

Verdugo sn the head and

escaped Subsequently. Slater

loiirul Banner and Verdugo

together tn a cabin Slater shut

Vcidugo m the shoulder

Verdugo retaliated In sei tmg

oil explosives 1J1.1t killed

Slater ps

I red Sloan first

encountered the

iik rcdible Hill k while

lie was being thrown

bodily out of a

bar I fie t hildhke

\ Eulk interceded

on the drifters

behalf, and tire two

became last friends

Sloan helped the Hulk to elude the authorities,

and the two traveled together lor a time

f ventu.tlk dies cm'muttered Wooiinuii and Ins

band of similar huinan-animal hybrids known as

the i h.mgehugs, and Sloan decided to remain

with them.

In nine* he wrote a hook, entitled Hulk

httiinuittr:. I Simwnn SWy, which painted the

green behemoth m an unusually positive light TB

Alistair Smythe grew up

luting Sun ii it Man. \ I is

father* Professor Spencer

Sms i ill , hml i the tirsE

rnbatu Spider-Slayer

milts, and Alistair continued

the Spider-Slaver legacy alter

Jus lathers death Following a

stmt in tile eniplos of the KiNt.njN,

Alistair con strut red ever more deadly

Spider Slayers until an accident left him m a

wheelchair In response, he fashioned a cy borg

armature for himself and emerged as the Ultimate

Spider-Slayer. Alistair tried to coerce J. Jonah

Jamison into helping him, but Jameson knocked

him out with a baseball bat dw

Prutessor Spencer

Smvilie s hie was marked

bv an n ratio Hal hatred for

Si’iiil'H Man I lc used his

engineering expertise to

construct the Spuler-

SLiycr, a Spider -Man

hunting robot, and

persuaded tXiity Httgte publisher
|

)oji.ih [ami -

to pay tor it He followed tip with several

improved generation* of Spider-Slayers, but tl

radiation used in their construction gradually

poisoned him. I le tiled during a revenge plot

hatched against both Spider-Man and lames*

-

leaving his son Alistair fstr SviVilll * Alisiair) u

carry on his work. DW

Snarks

anomies at flho supor-

powororl rhUdnen of Ifw

PiTwtM Pack

A malevolent, warlike, reptilian race* the

ZnYx or ' Snarks” are based on a planet

m the Milky Way galaxy known on

Earth as Snarkworld. The Snarks first

came to notice when their ages-Jong

conflict with the honelike Kymdliam

spilled over to Earth*

The Queen Mother, Maraud, rent

raiding parties to Earth in order to learn

the secrets of a new scient ific

NaBjgPMMi m ’ breakthrough discovered b\ Hr James

Puwku.atul tire it as a weapon against their am lent foes Sent bv

his people to prevent this from happening. Kvmelh.m champum

Aelfyre Whitemani was slain by the Snarks, but not

before he passed lhi Ins abilities to Pi Bowers’

four children These children, now known as

the Pnwkw Pa< k . defeated the Smirk

menace.Thereafter* the Snarks became

obsessetl with taking Wliitemanex

powers tor themselves, and repeatedly

staged at:,u ks on the Bower children

eu rm avail

Although convinced

ot then own

importance, the

Snarks remain

only a minor player

on the galactic stage,

TS
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SOLARR
FIRST APPEARANCE Captain Arn*Kfl » 1 60 CAprkl 1973)

REAL NAME SHas King OCCUPATION Criminal

BASE N*w York City PmiocT Pfiqiiaus i:qvnpi»x

HEIGHT 6 ft WEIGHT 31C i&s EYES Btown HAIR Htond

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Hr* i:aa cinsmt). store. anc* control

toiw arwrgy /inti Jun.tianj+- Kim Hinwrjy m 1l*s form of powerful

haqr blasts iwacJ from tus hand*

Sommers, April
FIRST APPEARANCE inciwfitjle Hulk «?oa (F*tjru*y 1977)

REAL NAME Apnl Sommnrs OCCUPATION Modal, aclress,

apartment siiponntonckmi BASE Now YVxk Cny

HEIGHT SftS In WEIGHT l?3 It* EYES Bfuit HAIR Btontfo

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES PumukiM-, Sto -.IfQngth spmd and

retlaxos of an awnogo femota *t>o fugLiwty in moOe*fl(o

iTnoaniO fc^lrofTwfy poraorujOk!

Snow Queen
FIRST APPEARANCE WONeortt Vol 2 *24 fMJjy 19901

REAL NAME Unramlid

OCCUPATION AcMS&n BASE Umevflitfod

HEIGHT/WEIGH T Unknown EYES Blue HAIR Bkjnt*>

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES G*n#r«t*i mental Hat* <hui<

occludes mirkds of oihnrs irained in the use of vanoun typos of

weapons and explosives

The only known report of the mutant assassin

known as Snow Queen relates to a short visit to

1930s Madn poor, where she encountered

Wi n Vi him t inpioyed to kill a barman m the

0 FACTFILE
ft REAL NAME
© Narya

J OCCUPATION

Q Goddess. adventurer

Z BASE
Ifl Canada

HEIGHT b h 10 in

WEIGHT 1GB lbs

EYES (SnewSird) White: (Anrw

McKenzie) btua

HAIR Pol* blonde: (in animal

form) White

FIRST APPEARANCE
fas Anne McKenzto) Uncanny X*

Man*12QlApnl 1979)

Snowbird

Narcotics smuggler Si Lis Kings sun

broke down m the Mojave desert

After several days in the desert

sun his Litem mutant power

was released. Adopting the

name Sol.irr. he move used

Ins power to rob banks I le

became partners with Kl.iw

and latei |omcd Ja,uu ,ui\

1 in tss.tr ies of I vik SolarA
criminal endeavors were

repeatedly stopped In the

Av t N(.t If s , ( aim ain Ami hu a.

sen it p Man, anti the Tin no.

I te wav imprisoned lor

study at the Project Pegawis

energy research center and was killed by the

animated corpse of a guard lie had burned 10

death, which had been brought back to life hv

An often-unemployed

model and actress, Sommers

also supported herself by'

working as the

superintendent of the

apartment building where

she liv ed I he job provided

her with tree rein and a

small weekly salary She once

rented a room to I >r Bruce

Bannei. tom pletdy unaware ofdic fact that he

was set rctly the I I in k. and she later helped him

get a temporary job at a construction site

l hough she was attracted to Bruce at first, her

interest quickly waned as he began to act more

ami more mysteriously £he eventually learned

Ins secret. Alter asking Bruce to leave, Sommers

gave the apartment to his friend Jim Wilson td

Nelvanna. goddess ofTile Northern Lights, wished to have a

child that was halfhuman, half god. a child that could defend

humanity front the mystical Great Beasts. She mated with a

human named Richard Easton, and the Native American

sorcerer Mu liael Twoyoimgmen raised the infant, named Narya.

Narya grew to adulthood within a few years, and James

MacDonald Hudson invited her andTWoyoungmen to join

Alpha Flight; a team ofsuperhuman operatives lie was

organizing for the government.

Snowbird can assumo the form

of a niowan woman or of any

anmnal native to the Canadian

Ari'lir, SIM hi® supffTM ron

strength land Ibo atoMy to fly

Snowbird non bocorne any ontmo? ngirvo to Iho Canadian Arctic, goinng r

IMien she tokos I ho form of a troatoro smaller irvui hersod. fee tin owl, s)

becomes a human -sized verson of it

Narya took the name Snowbird, and milk the cover

ideritm ofAime McKenzie, an ortVccr m the ('aii.ulian

Ah mi uics,

When Alpha I light teammate Vt alter I angkowski

{S vsigiAti it) tdl under the mental control of 1 anaraq,

one of (he ( i rear Beasts. Snowbird slew his physical bndv

Anne McKenzie married a fellow officer in the RC MB,

1 long Thompson, and they had a son. Subsequently, a

menace called Pestilence took mental possession of

Snowbird I Inchon's wile Heather defeated IVstilence

b> killing Narvik physii a I form. I augkuwski's spirit

took over Narva’s resurrected body, becoming the

new S.nqnatch Snowbirds spirit Liter gamed a new

body and returned to Alpha flight. She was not

with the team when the Collective (see

Guardian) destroyed tt. During the Secret

Invasion (*rr pp. 326-7} „
she helped destroy the

Skkum god Kly’biu PS. MF

town with a suitcase

of explosives, hei

plan went wrong

when ,1 street urchin

Stole the case When
Wtliverme
attempted to

intervene, the Snow

Queen

overwhelmed him

with her menial

powers. It is thought

that she died inmates later when the recovered

suitcase detonated prematurely, AO
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SuptK

Soldiers

Sons

of

the

Serpent

SVrjvwf Si^n.t riiit

ht uu'J ifii rmW
jinJ Uytvr mmajp*.

Southern, Candy
FIRST APPEARANCE X Mon *31 (Apt it 1967)

REAL NAME Gantttr* Soufiwn OCCUPATION CEO Sou*'~

Industtm BASE New Yo'k City, Colorado Rocky Mount**

HEIGHT Unknown WEIGHT Unknown EYES Bluo HAIR Hw

SPECIAL POWERMAC! CITIES Normal human 5T'ongifi of *-

wiw* r^igapiriJ m rngiiar tmefcma Had grtBl taatforistiip rtt>
'

factfile

KEY MEMBERS
GENERAL CHEN

Tha firs! Supreme Serpent.

A grossly avaranipilious

individual

PAN OUNN

Co ‘loader, talk-show cost,

white nghi -winger

MONTAGUE MALE

CO- leader and black ieh- winger

J.C, PENNVSWORTH

Head of Richmond Enterprise*:

sponsor of Son* of Ihe Satan

HATE MONGER
Foments hatred and anger

RUSSELL DABO I

A

Mystic power*-

SKINHEAD

Superhuman neo-Nazi.

BASfr California

FtRST APPEARANCE
Avenger* VQi. 1 If32

(September 1966}

_F
Serpent

'As du1
first serpent drove Adam and Eve from Edeti.su

we drive all foreigners from tins Lind” 1 his is tin matter

the Sons of die Serpent—an

organization fueled by

hat red and sponsored bv a

few wealthy businessmen.

Target it tg non-w lutes,

immigrants, and the infirm,

tin* Sons of the Serpent is

dedicated in making the US
citadel ot white raei.il supremacy,

I Hiring then first bid lor power,

they took < AMAIN AMERU a

hostage to try to force the

Avi vu its into publicly supporting

then evil cause When this failed,

the Si ins developed further plots

aimed at dividing America and

black against white, one of

whit h at m. ilk i uhimi.ned in a jiiind-i tint ml led ( aptam
America fighting against bis black partner, the f Ait on.

After repealed knock hacks, their plans have become

mt KMsmgfy desperate. They have even resorted to crude

mystit ism, perhaps a sign of their waning influence. AD

shall

of

( ajulace '*( .mds
"

Southern began

dating Warren

Worthington III

when they were

teenagers South,

discovered that

Worthington vs i

Am. 1 1 , a niemh

X - Mi w hen bn

tint lc. tlir origin d

1 >v/» i \i .ibduvuv

her Southern and

Worthington later shared a home in the Ro. »

Mountains win* h became the IH nsuus’
headquarters, Southern was the team's hmines'

manager and government liaison. She was kill

by Worthington s cueiiiv. ( ameron I lodg*

Sou t herns lllind was assimilated into the grou;

t tmst tomness m the Let lino -organic Piiaiavi

She sacrificed lu-rself to destroy Hodge, F&

Aichuu tgol Vtormr

WorthoglofiwM unahte lo

1‘WTutvii Candy’s rnurutif

FACTFILE
NOTABLE MEMBERS
CRIMSON DYNAMO |5]

In armor nos superhuman

strength. durability and can fly.

URSA MAJOR pj

Tranatorma into * large bear,

retags nr* inttiNgerKB while in

bear faun.

VANGUARD fflj

Foroefied repels virtually aft

electromagnetic and kinetic

LU energy By crossing hi* hammer

^ and sickle m from of hia body, he

0 con redirect energy repelled by hi*

tfl natural force ffeekl

DARKSTAR (6)

Manipulate* axtradunansionai

energy called the Dorkforce

TITANIUM MAN {GREMLIN) i ljH Armor provided superhuman

wjm strenglh. dumb.Fily light, fired

lore* blasts from hands

BASEH The former Soviet Union.

now Russia

|1 FIRST APPEARANCE
Incredible Hulk §256H (Apni 1961)

Soviet Super Soldiers
C heated to be r he Soviet UnionV answer to the

Avt nocks, the Soviet Super-Soldiers functioned as

that itauouX defenders through much of the latter

part of the Cold War Hut eventually, questioning

some of the orders given to them by the State, they

rebelled, and began to operate independently.The
Russian government later sent their replacement

te.im.the Supreme Soviets to reclaim the members

of the Soviet Super Soldiers and bring them back

into line —an attempt that met with failure

Thereafter, with the fill of communism and

the dissolution of the Sov iet Union, the

surviving members of both the Soviet Super

Soldiers and the Supreme Soviet joined forces

with other new hemes to become first the

Peoples Protectorate, then the W inter (Hurd, still

dedicated to using their great powers to defend

their homeland, no nutter who ruled it to

SOVIET SUPER SOLDIERS
111 G i.r Ik 2 UriKfcs iliNo l 3

1

Kvt M,k|i 4 VWxj.iWil

ff Crimson Dynamo ffDarkstar 7 Unidentified B Perun

9 TitorArh M,n lO 1i

IP 13 14 15 i

r
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Space phantom Speedfreek Speed DemonA
FIRST APPEARANCE Aw>g*rt *2 (Nwwnbw 1063)

REAL NAME Unknown OCCUPATION Ayiml of liTiinoftUft

BASE l.tmtoa HEIGHT 6 1Tfim WEIGHT Iba EYES Hiiwt

HAW Rod SPECIAL POWEUSABILITIES l*hflf1 T0m Cflft

C 1 jrtf^w h*S appoaranCo to look liku any li^ru) in'mij IT th«y liavi!

.rwpowtra, fhcn na asautfuja those prnwnrs its well Tfi» bworj

arwr>

p

1Tnnn 4 lak«n It inttanlly tfnt Id it» elirittrftjori at Umbo

A
FIRST APPEARANCE lr»cr«jib«e Hulk VcH ? 1388 |D*C*fnb«f 1991)

REAL NAME Lean Shappo

OCCUPATION Av .,1 v,m BASE Mntula

HEfGKT/WEIGHT Unw&V'Kt EYES Brown HAIR Blown

SPECIAL POWERS' ABILITIES Combat miiI of litarnum allay

!hart is vrrfunity ndestrucliWe: cockcrl pCwnrBd bonis annbkl Higfil

and Tuvoi at tW mph. uhs two icwsqi adarnaritLoni btnddfl

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Airwinfl Sp*J*r Man Vo! 1 ??? (Nov 1901)

REAL NAME James Spruit**

OCCUPATION rVcfttftronnl uimiuai BASE Now York City

HEIGHT 5ft 11 in WEIGHT l tos EYES Black HAtRGrny

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTItS A suptfi UpAMtetM, &t*t> to run At

U{J to ICO moll. nKu fKKHM**iw*i mJJWM lumaii sliMtti^l

Speed

Spat i I’hantom is .mi nil ii'ii from tl ie planet

Pham t is. vs Inch shifted nun the timeless

dimension oJ l imbo vvhni the spue e time

voiumuuin ntptiired. Stranded m Limbo, Space

Hi jmom met Immokii s the master tit that

realm. JmmoniK ottered to tree

Spate Phantom il he brought him

being* to study When Spate

Phantom agreed, limmimis gave

him the p< iwe r to assume the form

of a in being as a was rti bung him

subjects. When Spat e Phantom

took tin l lie form ol another being,

il was i mine Ji.it els sent to I mi bn loi

Immortias to examine, i hi the

iHiasioii when Spare Phantom tried

send the I bunder t md, I in nt. mto

I imho, he was stopped and sent back

into the tuneless dimension, MT

I h ug addiei ! eon Sluppe stole a sophism ated

combat suit front an inventor and bee.ime die

assassin Speedfreek I le slashed with the I It IK a

levs miles. When a protestor erroneously gunned

down Shappe's daughter outside an abortion

eltme. the I lu!k stopped him from murdering

the killer. While dodging Speedlreek s blades,tiie

I lulk threw i ear battery .it him. Speedfreek

sliced right through it with

Ins blades, u l ideiltalk

showering himself vs nh

battery and, He was

part i>l l he band of

villains the New
Warriors were battling

in Stamford, t amiiectn ut,

when Nitro destroyed the

place Speedfreek died in ihe

blast. AD, MF

Sphinx

1 lie C iiiAMi.vi.ysi | it gave
J
unes Sanders his

powers when lie recruited the chemist for his

SqLiadron Sinister Senders vailed himscll die

Whiter at first* but then changed it

;o Speed l >emun instead. I le

regularly fought Si'inni-MAk

and Liter joined the Simmih

S^ \i>n am After that, he

took up with Uahun von

Si in i Kilt's I him H ItRf'K is,

Inn hi returned to the Sinister

Squadron when die C ir.imimaster

tailed him again Under the

( iraiidmasters l omin.md. the

team transformed into Supreme

Power, and Speed I Ha non mark
helped them fmd the Welkpnng

ot Power, bn* the Mumdeihohs

stopped him. DW, MF

FIRST APPEARANCE YOung Av*Ofler& F10 iFabiLtarv ?DQfl|

REAL NAME Thwms SKnf)hi*ril

OCCUPATION AiJventurftf BASE N«w York Oily

HEIGHT S ft H> m WEIGHT EYES Bus HAIR W- him

SPECIAL POWERS/A01LITIES f™rH*rhumdn spwU plus atorpM

tHflintxiMrfltion, when con cjjm touched adject* ta tfxpkofl*

Tommy Shepherd thought heel been born and

raised in New Jersey to 1 rank and Mary

Shepherd. In fact, lie and Bilk Kaplan {.nr

Wit t as) oi the Y*h no Am mu its were products

of the Sc Aim i Uih Ms powers. I Jesper+ite tor

l inldn n, the Si arlet Win h

had eteated i\vm boys for

liersell out ol lost stulls,

but Mi l*i us

i

li eventually

i .line to ret lauii them.

When the St arlet Wilt h

remade the world on M Day,

she remade die boys too,

placing' tlum m dulereiit

homes. Si

u

hi alter the

Vision and Sun- k -Skin 1

1

had figured this out.

Tommy took the Midenanie

Speed and |omed Ins twin brother

Bilk m the Ys mug Avengers Mr

FIRST APPEARANCE Amazintj Spider M.xn Armijal (1988)

HEAL NAME Ro6*rl BjIUa. OCCUPATION O^tv fcPoOl nTutj^m

BASE Ntrw YtJix City loritiwly Sp^j' k^j.i v Cqnnpcliput

HEIGHT *1110 111 WEIGHT 1 33 His EYES Sli* HAIR Blood

SPECIAL R0WERS/ABIUTIE5 Perwn.il loeft Itfld aHOwSlmn to

dbso(b a0 kn«liC iKwyy dualled ,ii turn and redact it back at a

grtiuMor veiociiy vvtuch he olien by bDunt-nfj otl obj<w is

Ltombanied with energy bubble

from aMixhet dmiensum. Robert

Baldwin gained strange powers

Otiiv he learned to loiurol

them, he created a

i ostnme and took the

name Speed hall,

becoming a i nmetighter m
ln\ hornetown I le cu-lounded

the Nnv Wahhkiks and was with

them when Nil kn exploded,

destroy mg a t iry and launching

die t n il Uhi tyiv pp. K4-S), Survmng Nimfs

blast, IL ild vmii untied the I III \M| imt Hi s, v allmg
Inmsell lYnaiii e and doumng a suit of armor

vutJi hi 2 internal spikes, one for everyone who
died m the explosion He brnughi Nitro to

justice, hut reeentk Mikinniom secretk

drugged htlil and h.id him enmniittcd TD, MF

FIRST APPEARANCE Ni»v.i Vc -I 3 *6 (OclotMW 19901

REAL NAME Analh Na WuT

OCCUPATION Wijraid BASE Mobile TtySTKj

HEIGHT ; n ? It WEIGHT lb& EYES Hod HAIR None

SREC IAL POWERS/ABIL(TIE S Fnbai icad si rengl h. Ka stone

perm >ltad immortality, fliflbl. talapaiTiy, nnofdv transNMpnco. and ihe

ability lo tiro concutuve beamti

Anatli N.i Mut, ait aiutent i.g%pn.m i nui.ii it

given further powers by the ( a retaker of

Arnurus. served m the court ot Ramses II until

his failure to defeat Moses branded him an exile,

lie bei ame the immortal Splunx

through the energies of the Ka stone

wandering lor live thousand years

until absorbing the

extraterrestrial Xatldar living

computer with unwitting help

i run i the hero Nuva Ntivs

nearly ommptiteni, the '

SplHilN met defeat at

< i.u .v m s' li.inds. Later. Aruth-

Nj Mui reimnei.1 to 1 1 is
r When he

merged with his reincarnated

bgyptrau lover. Meryet Karim

i Sphinx II). the rv\o formed the

"t >mm Sphmx " DW
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Spider-Man
High-school Hero
Spidei Man coon liimut fumsell balding

v riiiiiiLih mh.]i ;is the l hawii i-dx, tln-Vi i rt'Hi.,

l>m mltOi utPLJi. fill* SAND.MAV. I DticiM.

the I t*Aim. I 1 14 I i?i p, Mvm i mo, the ( iiti i s

t-fiiuiN. the St nttrum aud many more He

attempted to join the Fan t asm* hi h i* and began

a tend with I he I h man TtMW it.

j, [muli Jami sew,, publisher of the tXiity liu^h ,

hated masked vigilantes and claimed Spuhi Man

wjl< .1 uRtuce i tlie ptiblie. IAjut saw .m

4ippdrnntin to expin it Ja 1 1 1 esim k campa i gjt i a i id

began Liking pictures of himself »s Spider Man

Hew•as soun support!up himself by selling these

picture* to the Jin^/e on a ftvcbmc bash

Peter eventually graduated from Midtown I figh

with the highest scholastic average in die sellout*

hittocN I hvkvevrr, he almost niivsed the

graduation l cronon) While the other seniors

[were donning caps and gowns, he was buss

iwttlmg the Moitls Mas I le won Ins tight and

1 arrived at the Ceremony jutt in time m h im

A that Le had lion a full scholarship to Empire

Sr, cc University.

esseismaiL storylines
* AmanfiQ M.m I3M) : « i> r/.i . ; ntrk«i itn

Ptarmif <ii wtfjf la cCkHin n r;i/n WMtn ihlU COTi

Sflwfi Ai#it W/jy's kfo

* Amazing Man: Fo.irfut Symmetry or KramnS

Last Hunt ttpbj r •,

mu tijkn ms piuflMk .1 iwiisri against inn viiyuiv Vwnmrt

- Amatmg Spkfar'Mtm- Tftti Sag*! t)t r*»& Alum

Costume ftptt} H n h Man t .i M l it ! -rM W.X k

Ciwtiario is OctUUfy an ftien nynitit^Uii

* Amaimg Spider-Man vs. Venom (tptif ''"n AH-' M,d

L (VJ 4Tlflld1 WlWl VmiTt (lllfTi f»5 KfO

* Amdtmp Su«f«'MiW^ Identity Crisis ftph) Mivn

I is Sfi r»Mi«if9 bunny m pbriklnn ft«s >
rmd It* ft mun*x

im tlu ln'l ccmtTW, SfwIW'Mftfl ftHiSt dUcfsf Icjlji i*hm<

I'filinPHXl HkiflMnri Id hrnllliK rlsftl <tM BiCJWOr.

Amazing Spider-Man Coming Hftnlii ftffij-J s- ' M.tn

rmsifti ww mnr> caBotl E/«s*j nnd ioanr»*s tiuko inay bQ4 kil

i^wfl lo tun ortflpn Ihan hq <;w rwis.-fO

"
^ f -l-

1
ajtJWBU l^tcr Parker's parents dud in a plane

^ j

. i

^
I I

MB crash while lie was suit t child.When

^ ^
parents told him to he a good boy for

MaV inid Undc ^cn PA»Kp»,

" of his Uncle Ben as his best
Bolnni gartng Inn 5prtSr.0Cw^. FStfor fVSijr

Wktss »fvui on Jucte ImKi friend. Not Otllv did ficil

Parker spend quality time

with the boy, he had a great sense ofhumor and many hours

telling jokes and pulling gags on Peter who developed a real

appreciation for quips and pranks. Peter studied hard in school

and became an honor student* Although his teachers praised W
him, the other students had little use for a know-it-all like puny J
Parker I he girls thought him too quiet, and the bow considered ^

spider. Aker refunitttg m lus

Iuii in ,1 Vk r Ic.irncc 1

1

1

i,i t Ins pi>w\-rs .in d ’ftsnigth

1

1

. id been iiu iimwJ and th.u

hi. had g.nui’d riu- .iluhty u>

puidtur nrg.miL vvchlmig

iV e cr ,i Im i ji

i

uicd a 1 1cvv

Avi ssi a ns team. j/fa

After a .battle wuli the // /

myLtLTinus. snpL-r-sunng. //

/

s.impiru vdliun Mmlmi, m / // i|

vsiiu. li iVtL-r Lippr.irt d io b.ivir
^

tx'en killed. Peter tcmpurarxly

.iLtLp[fd .t new .miHHtki liivtiiinc ,md ,i job

working tor limy St .irk (ifir lnu\ Man).

I km ever lie lifts since returned to lus

tr.iiktn>nftl look to

(his girlfriend tor j while)* And the iTimm.ik

1

1

vrmt i-

M

an. Sei n» I k .\uisi .md the I tuiu.oiu in.

He also bjidcd [he unsuippahk- Ji m.i kvaui ,md

insmicalk -powered Hw mitu, 1

3

; temptirarily

dunned a new l^iiLk covuuiie [hat messed some

ftvlditioiul new powers, but latei proves I to he ,111

fthen vuuhivue Meanwhile, lus tel.itmmlup with

die beftuiiiul model Mary lane Watson hail

grown setmm and rlicv were marrieii.

ORIGIN OF SPIDER-MAN
On rite d w his life i hangcvl forever, Peter went to

a science exhthition by himself w here he was

bitten by a common house spider ih.n had been

e s pv>sei l tv * a 1 1 ift ssive d lwe vif rad tat toi i

.

Within a tew hours, Peter dist-overed

th.u he ton Id sin k to walk and had J

Anxious to cash m on his new

I'oweiHii .i. i-'ihC i

costume tlut tout raled Itw identity,

built a pan of web sin inters and w ent

mio >lmw bits] 111^' using the Amazing

Spider -Mail .is his stage name. ^
i ku night, afrer a perform,! rue, he

was walking tvxwafd .in elevator

when a securitA gn.iivl askevl Imn to

stop a Heeihu man I lowever. Peter

AL LIES Boo and Mey I'iiusef. M.fv

Jara Partvfif, Caplaxi A9r«rT^j.. TJ--

AwflnfjffS. Iho Fijnterfie ftxif. OW X-

Mefl, Eugeno 'Ftaah' Thorrpsf*1
,

Betty &jy<i i owl!*

Further Developments
Alter leading 4 f uropean crime stilt for nuny

years, Norman t >sh 4 u rt reentered Peter's life

Peter also met a 111.111 t ailed Ezekiel vs ho chimed

that Spidei -Man's poweis were the result ol

nlagh invl not a radio, iv nu spider, Peter Liter

t oiikoi itevl the Qnet n*whia had l he power to

control insects and sin- rutilated him into a giant

FOES Ohonwteixi, Wftuirfr DdcTot

Octcoun. Sandman, KanflptT Gtwr
tkMrC i.L/jud. BocCm. Kfwvun llwr

HuTt®. Ettftcti CnK, venom, Wystono

Carnap, Scrhx. audits

> ^
NOQOOO

W FAULT - - Aid
MY FAULT 1 IF

ONLY I HAP
STOPPED HIM
WH&N I COULP
HAV6.1 6LTI
PIPN'T - - ANP

NOW
- - L5NCIE SF.N -

s^lSPEAP.^

Parker did noilimg^H

and the burglar V
estapetl,

A few day's taler . 1

tiie same thief

murdered Peters T

Uncle lien! Filled w 11 if

re morse. Peter vowed

that he Would never

Allow another

innocent person to sull'cr because Spider

-

Man had tailed to act. He bad learned, in

the hardest possible way, to use his great

powers in a responsible manner. ~ti

College Years And Beyond
While in cotk-ge. Petci met Mars JaiieUjitson

(Ins future wife, jis Pahklu. Mamv Jane® bu E

began to ibu- Owen Si At s. (( *wvn swmld Ltet

die tragically ,n the hands of (I)4Ckcij (jobtfn,)

Peter became Ix-st fneuds w uh Harrv Osburu

and later learned that the Um in Cjlioiti 11^ was

secretly Harry’s Father MormaffTSpider Man also

enemmtered stuli villains as KencWn, tlu* RjfiNi K

the SttbcKSIt. SttVLKMAM 41 id till’ Pm iWt l It.

After graduating from college, Peter

encountered dir aerobauc cat burglar Hlai k t’At

FtejectwJ by Spidkiv.

ttM ‘-Pf-rlkt jS iDr i JI, t<|ml

ifsflU to EcMb Bmek to

bactmw Wmmn flop).

HEIGHT Ml 10 m

WEIGHT 170 toi

eyes Karnl

HAIR Brovwfl

FIRST APPEARANCE
AtnauftQ Fanlitsy ITS

^Augiysf

THE ALIEN SUIT
Atony ottior twrt»s. SewSJn-MAO was transported

to a planet created by a near-afnnipotGbt being caned

ttM Beyonder and forced to fight m a senes of “Secret

Wars", vlmen fais original red »nor bA/e costijime was
fom 40 Dijrt^. tiho ivot-aip^rtrwr mod io repair ff, out

nvataAeo^ activated a ctewco that released a ttWe

black bait, The bail spread across the

costume wam by the Jake Carpenter 5p*j^*iAA?rr«wi.

££Mcter-M$rVd rJcsv Ault COutd tOistjioEfy mirrvc any

kmd of cfottwtg^ couJd carry his camera and spare

criange. >vns eguippod witn rig own web-shooters

and po isasod a Beonvngiy endless supply Of

webbing He eventually discovered that the Men suit

was a symbiote with a mimJ of rfs own Spido^Mnn
had to eniHt the scientific help of Mr fanfaste ro

ramovo It. us>ng soundwaves at a certain frequency.

mas.



Spider-Man
Tirol of twgamr^f mu *5 Miipfuaiu OdffinntJMl

KiffltjtfBTg tar rw. iruo from Fv.Uh1 iirm Mory .jjirw ffm

pure (iapt*no5s tend n inw tru* >ovo tar onrta ottiar
Peter sided with 1 1tu\ Mas
(

]

int\ Stark) during the ( in 1!

War (my pp, M -fv), even going

no tar as to register' vc ith (he

government and expose his

true identity during a televised

e oiileiL'iiei lleqinckk

Tony refused, saving that he voLildni

he seen aiding .iml abetting a known

1. F Uinn.il like Peter breaking Tree from

the webs, lie llcvv oil wii limit living to

arrest Peter again, but 3u- nude it l te.tr

tb.it he could not help | itci, loin k

holler. Idwin fAitvis- who had been

dating Aunt May arrived .11 the

hospital with a t heck lor two million

dollars to help pav fm her t are. I Jesprte

the money, however, the doit 01

believed tlut Ainu May would not

live long.

fa ,il KjuriMtsJ PflOf .I* 11I Mary .kithu waH«

bv Aurif Mffy'H hoMiitftJ tK>j r«ttW>| !Sv

(inly a mkt.m O r.t.ttfd Niive lyv It wocid

come iron a mftsi LinearacworoHrce

Some thblps, flow ever slaved (lie same Willi

tIh* iXuiy Httgir hav ing cash troubles.] Jonah

|vmislj\ hadn't paid Peter loi several photos

he'd bought. When Peter ctinimntcd Jameson

about the murrey he Was owed. they fell into a

shouting match, and Jameson eo| lapsed in an .1

hear 1 altaek, Jameson survived. bn ( (he paper

had to be sold, and Peter wound Lip working

as j paparazzi 1 le soon gave that up to

become a photographer fin Pen I hubs new

press

value to regret the dev 1 sion

when lie saw the t.ictus the

pm-registration lorees were

used to win. and he sum lied

sides to join t ynyis Ami mi as

resistance l or .1 shore Enue.he

retm lied £0 Ins hku k l ivstume

while he. Mary fane, and Aunt

Mae went mlo hiding, but he sn

returned to his red and blue suit

PtllHC Nw-kxl l’4E $0*OOf

iwnsja jyO UwlgetT Ifni UA?t

IT 1 mi Aoril May oHinhI

Mephisto’s Deal
tom apart with guilt over Aunt Mays
shoomig, Peter scoured the l itv lor a

litre He visited Hu SnMM.i.wjio

Iransported Spider- Man’s astral form

around the globe to ask lor help, hut no

one k on Id do anythmg to vise her 1 le

even tried to travel back in tune to stop

the shooter, hm failed.

I lieu Mi mis 10 approached Peter and

Mary |aue with ail oiler. I le WO I

f,tai ,11:4.* kwrwfcl out to

njjne othflf Ihtun Liy

l Hcftakff, Iho wii*i ky 1

|
!l

ii1iji ' irhAiltfu;

I taortl Harry Ostiom

I jlfio sraronej Gnjen

V GoWo) hoped lo

[
marry. As Mefiito,

tiho fxjhkcty attaefcod

I war fal her to tfrmm up

syrnprtfliv support for firs

nViyOfaf Cuityj Min'jft

Aunt May Shot
liesides the gowrunieut hounding luui. Peter

now h.u! lo ileal with the fact that all Ills old toes

knew who ho was. I ioin inside prison, the

Kim.ms hired an asvissm.who waited outside tin

hotel room m which Peter. Mary jane, and Aunt

May were slay mg. When Peters guard was down,

he tired. JVierV spider -sense enabled him to

dodge 1 he holler, hut it struck Aunt May. Peier

and Mary jane rushed her to the hnspu.il. where

the dm lor informed them llial die was Ion trail

to survive

l IUI-. .HI- . III-. .1 Ml lli 1W1". . | ’
'

I I I .'III.! 1 I

1

I I I I I I ! 1 I .-TI III 0\sn ! , Ml-.
'if IW

.

1

1 . 1 • S: 1 1 (Hi

homeless shelter, working under the 1H
philanthropist Martin Li. who was secretly

;

I
t Ihirtatow n *, runelord Mr. Neg,ntve I'dtlie

Ihyjvk returned, no longer as Vi \ost hm as rhe

new Ami-

V

i in Norman t Hhorn showevl up as

the leader nt the Till m>i friint is ami even, eventu.ilh.

the Avi: m.i ns— a separate team from the secret

H Aeetigers with whiv h Spnler Man still

[\W& worked I le also battled a new villain

called Menace, who used many of the

( irven (ioblin s old trii ks.

A new hero—J.n kpot entered

Peters life too As she was a tall,

Bp«rr" bea u (iftl I rev 1 1kmc I . I Vie r m ispei t evi her

/ u m^ - of actually bring Mary |atio, w ith

whom he hoII
1 had a romantic but

apparently wnr histors Instead. she

iumed out to he AJana johsotn

y
1 woman vvho\| bought the identity

,
from Sara Phret Alatu died soon after

,4 I Vre r lea r t led I le r

HBeraSra destroyed by the drugs she'd been

U jfZ*’ taking to gam her |sowers. /

N While Peter en^wed tin fai t f.sd

j nkIt dial no one but he knew his secret t
-

-1
’ identiiy

,
he rcvelitb told .1 few of

L^JP hw friends on Ins Avenger* leani 1 y4
his m v mum

mid yivr 1

Aunt May and alter reality so that no one

would remember that Petei was Spuler-Mai^.

Alt he w.mted in exclunge was then f*

great esi source ol ,ippitie\s:

1 lieu marriage

Searching their si mis, Peter and Mary

jane agreed to Meplmtos offer I he next

morning, Peter awoke alone hut with

Aunt May alive and well and cooking

him a slack o| wheatcake's and with no

one aware that ans thing had ever been

dirtereul .

PvkK P^lfhof IdUjtoiJ

Lip irOfi M. if 1 i 1 lie-

vrtifiS. tdfCfvg forty

SlafX to i«a.>n io iris

tuoiiii la inwife k( 1

help 10 *3V0 AurU

Maysm

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
Crvrf War 91-7 t

<
1

"

v,

t

i*
....

1 , r , j'-v,..,. r.i .totyi-i Wh? vjt'0 b 1

s*Wi . ormv rn »ey|^ a

Needing money to pay Inf Ainu May 's

treatment, Peter turned To the wealthiest man he

knew lom Stark lom itnniedi-Kefy . hanged

into Inm Man and tried ti. arrest Petei, hni Pel - 1

managed to web Iron Man up w uh his new wehv

whic h now sprang ihieelfv Erom his wnsls rather

than from .1 webshooier W 1 1 1 U Iron Man was

trapped, Peter accused h>n\ of misleading him

into making die wansi mistake of his hie I hen

lie demanded dial loin helpAiiiii May

All Change
\k Inle Mephnio had suppcTsedly only made

a couple of changes* (heir effect was to alter

Peter's life drastic ally I le w as done once

again, liv ing at ho Aunt May s and looking

lor an apartment 111 Manhattan, 1 Its old

It lend I fail 1

, t KjttutN had returned after

being presumed dead And without J

Mats fine in his hiv. Peter was uulucks

• On* Morv Day, tpb .\ iN A 1

" -
, .1 , j. ,. i

k
-

^ VTjVir !, tAitast ULoant kr Pplw k. Vl,u> i.vim

,i i>-,i *-f|(i Maps'J le tlKW .1110.1^1+ lo SihciliW Mi

Am/iftp SDuftf'Mflfl

{wns ,Mty Cm isWwJiJkf .itf^ithOsiS ,i| - id lie, WWl
eSfH.h» Mon u,ins.af,ir ir.-Ji but ,iliwx«

Botti Putijf PfljKuf r«:j Spiiliy-

Mitn buried tiff uvw aryma Astr-. a

B'.ifCr Htm Dicy tujt Muty Jorio

was rvo tahkfw try Pnsfor's sima
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Spider-Girl Spider-Man 221 1 SpiralA
FIRST APPEARANCE vVr.^r It? mQfi iFetVunry \$m\

REAL NAME MayMavtlay

OCCUPATION NQlTi’SChCB H “4udwrit BASE Now Yolk City

HEIGHT S H & m WEIGHT 112 I b« EVES Bknhti HAIR RrovVn

SPECIAL POWERS/abilities Smiiai pdwo#R ai agility siiwgih.

arsd qiimtitfK} Lift Sender Man vwil>*liau1ert developed

Ciy her fnther, Id IravH across lire city Of Imp ipfwnnwi

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Sp-l^rM . M*ylv Spkfcc MstFi

/November 1095> REAL NAME \k ian»a« 'Mm’ Borne

OCCUPATION Adv«r«un-r RASE N«w Torn CHy

HEIGHT fltl WEIGHT MJ7 Itei EVES Rrtswn HAIR R*kJ

SPECIAL POWEHS/ABIUTIES Armor qtanH. Mi-pemuiriari slreogtn.

MiqM and lour .iddiTitiiwI rdom.uij.i. tntii

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Longshol 11 ISeplembw tftJS

HEAL NAME -fiicochwl ftitfl

OCCUPATION Warner spfcwfss BASE Morale

HEIGHT 5 It tO in WEIGHT HU3 lbs EYES 8lu» HA*

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES t maxi slmugll s;

abilities allow leJepartalKn hetwwn cfcroenoxNTK: eaeeJ»en'r

!$uvoiTt3womQn who can wiflkl nm Yrefliion* at once

t 111 ! ir ill SpllM if M W ,i tul

Ills wilt* Marx |.me (W \ l si >N)

l
fjrbi had ,i daughter named

Max Son ietime after that, tin

t lie) i n t ii hu i\ maimed him m
battle, and Spider- Man retired

to become Peter Parker. NYPI >

forensic scientist Av 4 teenager.

May inherited Peters

powers ,ii td bce.ime

Spidci tin! Slu hat i let!

new villains like

I imm I 4i e and Killerwait- plus (lie descendants

of her dad's tow like Plectra, Raptor, and

Norn lie l >shorn. Itnremix, she ami her l .11 her

battled the Green Goblins ghost, along with a

symbiote-hybrid clone ol Max 1 hey defeated tlu

Goblin, ami Max and the done united as "chisel

than sisters."' TD, M F

Spider-Man 2099
FIRST APPEARANCE Sp«J(M MflO 2M9 II (Ndv«m£BW l99?f

REAL NAME Miguel OHara

OCCUPATION GerwlK rrfqinr-'i .•|itv<*nkjfi" BASE New York C«Ty

HEIGHT S IT 1 0 In WEIGHT 170 Hi EYES Bfcwwi HAIR Bfown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITiES SuRWhumin sUenglh upetHl aud

uqihiy Can iidho™ to mirtacon and |ir ujm i wtffi&ing hom ttpinrn*nifl5

ift tonomi* R^lmctabta folpna and famjs itsir &ocr<vte pcn$on

X
In the year 2iW on

l art!) *t2H, Miguel

t > I lira, head of

gene ties lor the

Alchemax corporation,

tried to rc< reate Spun k-

Mans powers I Its

superior. lyler Stone,

controlled him hv addict

Inin to the drug Rapture. A co workers

sabotage caused O'! Lira to develop spider

powers As Spider-Man of2(Wt
J, he battled boih

criminals and Alehcnux Uvemuallv, he was given

hum's hammer Mjulnir. and he used that power

to r ule I arth peac e hilly liir a thousand \ ears, i hi

J nth M7JL after Spider Mari 2ou iA sec ret

idem its was exposed. he joined tin* t xiles tor a

while. I le later returned to be xurh the woman
lie loved PS

Max Horne is a

I imeSpinner, i harged

w uli maintaining the

continuity ol the

timeline tul R.irth-^SHlk

He liisi tin mmtered the

nr igmal Semi u M (of

l:anli-Mb) when Max's

daughter, die I hint a mi in

id 221 1,

t

hosed hoik through tune, killing

various Spider-Men as she wem I It- managed to

stop her, but before he could return tn hts own
nine* he was s]hh .md killed b\ (be < iia.mi tro\

ol 221 L disguised as Hen Parker (see Harkii.ii,

Umh Bi n), Max's * ostume sluretl die colors of

the original, but it also featured an open-

mouthed helmet and a set ol mechanical arms,

much like those of I Jut UiH ( >i run v MF

O Spider-Woman
opposite page

Spirit of *76

FIRST APPEARANCE Th* fnvad*™ \fol 1 #14 (Match

REAL NAME Wilkam Na^arnJ

OCCUPATION l oslumeD .hi.4 'itufrir BASE Motiiifl

HEIGHT 6 flaw WEIGHT at5lt» EVES BJma HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERS/ABTLITIES Tup ifvel .ithleki ,jrnl fotm iliiblt?

Irwiciaa-hAmi comb4tanL #o#ef a ttuiM jjtrKil cap«: an Giifrtmr

Ajrwtica htr hnri n frtool sfwfrkl. which was not uxKMitfucliftK

Spiral is a six-armed

sorceress w ho worked as

an aide to Me >J4 >. An
actress m her former life.

Spiral recused geneiK

alleratioris m rlie

Mo|oserse dimension, #

winch gave her the

ability to manipulate magic

On Earth, she brieth served

mi 1m i.iitivi h pmi i and

opened an e\t hisive

eybernetns store, the

J toils Shoppe, whose

customers itk luded lady

I Jeathstnke She later

conquered haith'2H55 until Sum nitsiAR

defeated her She recently joined Madelyne

l*HX(mx SisterJioiid ol Mutants DW, Mr

Spitfire

FIRST APPEARANCE The pivaowi VDl i •? lJufy 1S7G)

REAL NAME FaiswDills Ochlon

OCCUPATION Advomurw BASE Fiilswoftti Manor E^Qtand

height fin am weight hoi in. eyes hiu*> hair bw
SPECIAL POWERS/A8IL I TIES Sfnlfr# can mow at SpwC H

tc 50 mpb i& wft lo tout huurs Sfni hat a vampira't tangn

iupofiunnaM ;\m) fi fn*,Uihi3 Poclor, bnA fflclft no htootJkiV

Inspired by t ai imn Ami im a's World Wat II

expkntv, William Nasland became die tosmmed
adventurer. Spirit of'7h After lending Na/i

spies in Philadelphia. N. island moved to Great

Hnuiii and joined the t ‘rusaders team of heroes,

until its leader was revealed tn he a

German agent Naslarul eotttitnwd

to contribute to the w ar effort,

partnering t apt am America on a

mission to Heilm Follow mg the

C apV apparent demise, N, island

agreed to become a sec ond

( aptam America but fns

career as this enihlematie

ligurelienid was t ut short

when he died preventing

the assassination ot would-

be congressman John I

Kennedy, A D

I hiring World War II,

Jacqueline 1 abworth served

m fn gland s Hume < nurd

and was attacked by the

N.i/i vampire Hahon

Blot He She was rescued by

the original 1 !i MAN [i IL

an android who gave her a

transfusion of his artificial

blood 1 he combination of

the vampire bite and die android blood gave

alsworth superhuman speed Site adopted live

name Spitfire and teamed up with the Invadi ks

a group of Allied heroes w ho battled the Axis

powers. Over time her powers faded, but

mother transfusion Emm die Human Uhu i

restored them In modern times, she served

with the New Ivv vJHMs and most recently

with Ml -
1 j. MT. M F
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Spider-Woma
Investigator with irresistible powers

V\w daughter nf scientist Jonathan I)ki;w,

Jessica gained her powers before birth, when
a laser heed with spider UNA hit her

mother's womb. Horn and raised on

Wumlagore Mountain, her powers

manifested when she was six

years old. She was in

stasis for a long time

and when she

woke found herself

in the care of

I IYDRA.

c*i PH-'. I*#>-

. ^

Enhanced strength, spewrt. and

thfctafiriQ. IbgTit. sup&htfHBn tiding

toetor; ghuis niEMxtaftiifriy

pnftrorrxjriRfi Mint attract boih

saxes, civilly to adhere to vuflfe and

hu> uHutli ic 'yMtotr
’

It w*tt ariginjlty

believed that Jraim \*

/n‘iim Hemmedfmm
an ta pertinent i i*mJut ted

by herfather.

Trained by the Taskmaster and her mind
|v; Ml M \\ I

' lv*Mi l \ IIIIC IN

I
. h 1 1

r , * I H Y I
> K \ t

I
} ' ! i J 3 L\ i t n. S I I ] I M > ff J

013 her liro and thru released* she

went underground she resurfaced to become

ah agent ofSHIELI > for a short dmc, after which she struck out

on her own Calling herself Spider-Woman,Jessie a became a

private investigator, a bounty himrcr* and a sometime Super Hero.

At one point, she saved the life of (Sjani-Man (Hill Foster)

through a blood transfusion, and lost some of her powers

in the process.

( )there took on the name of Spider-Woman
btit when HYDftA ottered to restore

Jessie,! V powers it sbe would become Jt j

jfl

dim - '*m i', i. \ >•. I i-
’ in

1

* WW
be l .ime a double agen t for

SHM l l> Shortly thereafter, she

was kidnapped b) the Skrui i s

and replaced by Queen ^

}

m^fi in

glide , art*/ ilir

fan mnt'Jiy

uniittisted.

KEY STORYLINES ^
* The SpKSef-Womrm * t

Tl will hi -ySv.#J j* »TOf onjttVll

‘a 1«ISuh' irftt’s JttSM 'i| Qrrrvy

jriKiny iLiut iii l mi i iwn .t
1

. u '* .

* Sptdtrr Wornan - Grtgm f ~6

Thi 5i hrnted wries mlniK Spicks' Woman
NHlufrriufmS. flOO! A KYDRA pAiMI li>d

'ovinpor of I ho New Avkx,|^'

* New Avengers 9

1

reums as Spide* WtxTvm >r lno

! fj

The Others Jf^C^k^rx >

As well as |essica and f y.
Vcranke* Julia Carpenter M
{sre Aim* hm) was W
made Spider- Wonsan bv the Commission i>n

*
’

Supihhuman Ac nvims. Marne Franklin became the thin,!

Spider-Woman after taking her fathers place during a

ceremony called the Gathering of the Five. Liter*

1 >c h MW (>t um s gave Charlotte Witter rhe ability

\ u > ab st!rb spide r
-p<nven Only to haveWhile posing as Jessie.(.Vcranke led the Secret

Invasion (stv pp, -7i. Norman Osborn shot

and killed Vera like in the final battle of the

Skrui I invasion, jesvii a, along witli several other

ri plated heroes. v\.is ibund in a Skrull prison

ship and brought hack to Earth. She has since

joined [lie Avengers team led h\ t vimain

Ami in< \ (Hiii ks, Harnes)*

QvsifjtlFJ Wfltor w,K> I ho only yiHortOuS Spldef

Womcr» Doa<x Ociopus tm rtwod rtj? wilh

poMw^ sufflidont to Hist Witior ntso

pofisossiod tho dbiUty to drcun the powers of

the othf^ Spid<* Wornor P txA tost lh*m w^ipii

tSffiMtiKl l/y rf.iriKJi:*

BASE
Motile

HEIGHT fjtdOin

WEIGHT 1 30

EYES Green

HAIR Brown (dyeo blacKJ

FIRST APPEARANCE
Marvel Spolbgt)t Vot. 1 §32

(February 1$77l

SPIDER-WOMAN



FACT FILE

NOTABLE MEMBERS
HYPERION ii$adeo

Flight, snhanced strength

.

super- speed. near-mvuinarrti

Enhanced strength, able to la

underwater at ocean depth*

DOCTOR SPECTRUM

Power pn»m potmus High! an

ine CKCtjaclion omartl erwg*

objects

GOLDEN ARCHER

Unsurpassed skill with a bo*

and arrow

nighthawk

Bn I haul strategist, lop- level

combatant

POWER PRINCESS

Enhanced strength, skilled

wamor

THE WHIZ2ER

Super-speedsTef

BASE Squadron C«y

FIRST APPEARANCE:
Avengers Voi. i

(Morcfl I9?t}

SPYMASTER

first APPEARANCE Iron Man >33 (January

REAL NAME Unmuoaled

OCCUPATION Industrial Spy BASE Mobil*

HEIGHT 6 It WEIGHT I'Jilbs EYES Blue HAIR BtOffd*

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES MusTot nt tjwgu«M> awcephonaJ

hdhd-lcMWKJ combatant, bnhiani satHDleuf. o*{wr1 w<ir> all kind) at

hi, -Tech woiiponry; bulletproof cofllumi' uthxJ hovrrrjal tor Iranspart

St. Lawrence, col.

Right font his first days as 1 h<»n M vn. Tony

St, irk was dogged by .in industrial agent called

tiie Spymaster. Initially working with hi*

Espionage Elite team, Spynwster cried many

limes co steal Sr.irk 's technology. Zoihai
,

SHI li! l> and M,Miami Masqi I .ill employed

him. but ii was Justin Hammer who bene tired

most I he first Spymaster died ar

rJie hands of a rival spy named

die i i hom, A second

Spy master discovered Iron

Man's identity and beat Stark

badly only to be stopped

by the Bi At k WlIK i\v A
third Spy master killed

the second and then

plagued Stark before

nearly1 dying in the tall

that killed 1 Sappy I h k.as

AD,MF

FIRST APPEARANCE; IncrddiEikf Hufc VuH ? *446 (October 19901

REAL NAME CoJonei Gary St Lawrorat

OCCUPATION US Amiy ottk r
' RASE MotHi*

HElCHT/WftGHT Umevfitilod EYES Brown HAIR BLacK

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Skilled military elralegist h.ghi>

trained ai riled*?, auept with variety ol weaponry.

When she was a cadet at West Point academy,

l ietKTiil “Thunderbolt” Rnss was dismissive

about Cars Sr l awrenee's chances of a successful

career in the military Inspired to work even

harder to prove him wrung, i arv

graduated tlurd in her class

Assigned io * apt arc the t h dry

proved to be unusually effective in her

dealings with the green fiend, Ac tir%i she

favored brute force during her

encounters with the creature, but

soon came to realize that there vs as

no point in employing strong-arm

taciii v after all, the I bilk only got

more powerful the angrier he

became. She thus began to use more

subtle approaches to subdue the

creature IVrlups all the 1 1 talk has ever

needed is a womans touch. AD

Squadron Supreme
The Squadron Supreme is a force of

superhuman champions inhabiting the

Earth of an alternate reality. They have

crossed paths with the Avenge its many

times, including an early team-up to

eradicate the evil influence of the

serpent-god Set's Serpent Crown.

The Squadron Supreme faced their

greatest challenge when the Ovbrmimd

and Null the Living Darkness

conquered their planet. I (VPBRION

escaped to mainstream Earth and

recruited the I >i 1 1 nth hs. who
successfully defeated the Overmind.

The damage to their world from the

Overmind war was so great that the

Squadron Supreme implemented the

Utopia Program, seizing control of the government and forcibly

implementing new methods ofpolicing and social engineering.

N [GH ri iaw

k

left the Squadroi i m protest , aud orgamz etl ch

e

Redeemers to act AS a rebel insurgency. The Redeemers forced the

Squadron's surrender, and the two groups dismantled the Utopia

Program,The Squadron Supreme later became marooned on

mainstream Earth, where they adventured alongside Quasah

The Squadron lias now sues essfully liberated their own world

from the grip ol various monolithic corporations who were

seeking to gam com ml ol the planet DW
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STANK

Stacy, Gwen
f he daughter ofNYPD Captain George Stacy. Gw'cn h rst met IVicr Parka

(Spldi h-Man) at Empire State University Although attracted to him, his

frequent moodiness and his apparent cowardliness put her off hventuallv

she and Pieter became a couple, despite competition from Man [ane

Watsun, but the I'arker-'Stacy relationship was an uneasy one. After her

father was slain during a battle between Spider Man and 1 loam

came to hate Spider- Man. a tact that weighed heavily

mind. Not long after, Gwen was captured Iw the Gtu i n

Goblin and hurled from the top of a bridge. When Spider-Man

attempted to save her with his webbing, the sudden

shock ot det deration snapped Gwens neck,

causing her death It was later revealed that

( I wen had an affair with Norman

Osborn (the Green Goblin) and bore

twins by hini< Gabriel and Sarah,

whom have now grown to adulthood

In a i e e le ra ted ag i n g, TB- MF

FACTFILL-

REAL NAME
Qw^ndoiyiv Stacy

OCCUPATION

Empire Si ala Untvcrvlty,

New York City

HEIGHT 5 fl 1 m

WEIGHT 130 lbs

HAIR Blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE
Amazing Spider‘Mart »3J

(December J9$!>)

Gwen Stacy possessed

an ucMurJo tot adanca

Put no special powers ot

any kind.

Hurtad oft o* a i>ntVfc> by iho Gnw Gofetm.

Gwron Stacy perrahotl wrthout auw learning:

that h<y boyfriend Peter Parker was secreity

SfxJorMan

< REAL NAME

Q Obadiah Stone

< OCCUPATION
® Preaideni and chairman of iha

board of Stane Inter nalional

BASE
Stane international headquarter*.

Long Island. New Vbrtt

HEIGHT ti H 5 m

WEIGHT ; 30 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Bald

FIRST APPEARANCE
Iron Men MlS3

IOctober 1982)

Stane.Obadiah
Orphaned when his lather killed himself in a

game of Russian roulette* Obadiah Stane regarded

life as a game that he was determined ta win

Hi* preferred tactic was to wage psychological

warfare against his opponent. Stone became the

head of a multinational corporation that produced

munitions. Knowing that Anthony Stark, head of

Stark International, was a reformed alcoholic,

Stane manipulated events to drive Stark back to

drinking

Buying up the debts of Stark

International. Stane took

control of the company,

renaming it Stane International,

and froze Stark's persona]

fortune Stark duly became a

drunken derelict.

Eventually Stark slopped drinking

uul resumed Ins secret identity as Iron Man.

Stane had Jus sc ientists create his own
armored battlcsmt, called the Iron

Monger, In the Iron Monger armor,

Stane personally battled Iron Man, who

defeated him. Removing his helmet,

Stane committed suicide by firing a

repubor ray blast at Ins head. PS

Siam's iron Mongo*

armor was largo* (tan

Iron Man's, but tie

OQUtt not rtfdftcfl him

'Iron Mangur*

tomctiiiyit

nmptftocf hts

sirmtjlh to

supflfT**n®i ievote.

bool jerts enabtatJ

tight, projected

rc+puhjor rays (fore*) booms)

and kaaor blasts.

Stane. Ezekiel

FIRST APPEARANCE Th* r HU) (April 20081

REAL NAME tzektfil SEune-

OCCUPATION High -loch irwwnirv ood lurunM BASE Motnlo

HEIGHT 5 n 11 in WEIGHT m \t»

EYES Bfown HAIR Bald

SPECIAL POWERS*ABILITIES SHipnfruimflri inr<Mligono« and bin

upgrades granting various, suoartniwar?.

I lie son oft >h,idi.di Stane (see Siam* t )badiah),

Ezekiel inherited Ins fathers fortune and

promptb turned u and his incredible intdlci i

toward making lony Stark (so Ikon Maii)

obsolete. I le started h\ coordinating attacks

against the Ohui h, the t alifornia team tor The

Fifty State Initiative (>n’ pp. 1 IH^J)

When his efforts there failed, he

went after Stark directly. Ezekiel

reverse -engineered a good deal

of Stark's technology

now on the bLn k

market Instead of

building a better Iron

Man sin c .
however, he

used the technology to

upgrade Ihs body direct K

I le sometimes wears a suit to

displace the excess heat Ins

hotly generates along with his

powers. MF
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Starjam m ers
FIRST APPCARANCE Iran Mm Vol 1 t&5 (February 1973)

REAL NAME Ero*

OCCUPATION Advomuie- BASE Motwte
Corsair -real name t ’hristupher

Summer* father Cyclops, I Iavok, and

Vulcan was abducted and enslaved by

the alien Shi'ar. After his wife died tor

Emperor PIecti's pleasure. Corsair

staged a jailbreak with fellow prisoners

Ch'od, K-1/.1, and Hcpzihah.The group

became the Starjammers* space pirates

who fought against the cruel excesses

of Sh fair rule.The team helped the X-

Mt N defeat D’kcn in his bid tc» possess

the M’Krann crystal, and later teamed

with the X-Mi n tu rescue I Vken's

sister Lilandn.The Starjammerx

accepted Carol Danvers (sre Ms,

Makvh ) as a member w hen she was known as Binary, while -

both Litindra ami Professor X worked with the team r A
during the fight against Heathbird.

Keccndy.Vulcan returned to Shi ar space, killed H|
Corsair, and took over the Shfarr Empire* Havuk leil a

number of heroes to iom the Stanami tiers m their

SPECIAL POWERSJABIUTiES Fhphe enhanced siwigih.

tafoftunwS' ability to general* pefstimai force fteios rr» iKiwpf ro

Simula** lli» braini pleasure centers

linw is an Lu MNAi . raised

on the Saturn moon n(

dt ^ ^
I i tan hv Ins lather.

Mentor. I hs hnovant faj
mistook \\ the uppoMle i si that I

oi his older brother

T

iiaimw I oj 1
wars Pros wandered in scan h oi

sensual pleasure, but f FBjy

to [ ii ill when I hanov and the Wf
Sunk S Kin ii attacked it vk

After the death of ( Arms
M AH - Vl it , ) IOS looked

a tier Mar Veil’s son. ( lems A|

Veil, and he eventually

joined the As i m;i us as

Sl.irfo\ I le helped to foil Thai ins s efforts to

assemble the Infinity Caimtlet, When I he Sin

i h i n discovered that lietl used his powers to

influence her to mans John fame§OI1 rtk Man
Woll), she beat Inin badly dw, mf

Tho SlaryomnflfTC kuidftr,

Co^f-w. ts quick- wrttwJ

find skiUfKi wtth a tAtdo

FIRST APPEARANCE Defended 9? f (SftpWIItttr 19?A|

HEAL NAME SUk.kr Vuu.jMr

OCCUPATION Aflvftrmrw BASE Atclufm IV

HEIGHT/WEIGHT/E YE S/HAIR i,jnhrwiwn

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES $OMuwk can Hv at hQht *it**xl

and can manipulate cosine, enorgy rv ftlsu Ms ihe pewur at

piaoaqnfllgv knowing ovuni^ ihai will occur rwrforr? iiwy happen

^ t hi I art]] TiU| Siak.ii

I Vaughn Ogord is the iluld

^
o! Uii super pow ered

beings tji \s\u and

Kismet,.making him halt

^ human and hall artitici.il.
<S

^( ' Horn on the planet Vesper.

Stakar was kidnapped as an infant and taken io

the planet Arcturu* IV, where he was adopted by

Ogord. a Reaver Stakar eventually married

Ogordk daughter Alct. i When in accident

merged Vak.n ind Aleu, tliev became a single

being known asSi.irliawk Starhawk lied Arctnriis

IV
r

and joined the UuauoiAks m mi <*\t \\\

Being pretogmftVe. Stafflawk relives lus Irte over

and over, making eh.uiges and adjustments e.u h

time Another version o[ Si.nli.iwk reicuth

battled the modern %l.i\ ( inaiehans. WT

MEMBERS AND ROWEBS
CORSAIR (3) [Christopher

Summers f EsceN«n[ pilot,

swordaman, and combatant

CH'OO (1) Nalu-ral strength. tougF

sXm. slashing claws.

HEPZIBAH |2I Feline feiie*«.

fight vision, reuactabfe daws

RAuZA (4) Cyborg Strength, vm
and mffWH, itdii6 with biadeo

weapons

SIKORSKY Advanced made*

knowledge

K EEYAH Skilled pttol

CR+EEE Ch J

od's semi-interl*g*rf

while nurred pet

BASE Mobile

FIRSTAPREARANCB M
Uncanny X-M«r\ vol 1 *104 m
Mpnt 1977) t



Star Stalker

FIRST APPEARANCE (Star Stfllwr !; Av«nq«$ «l^3 (May 1974),

iSlar SlMtm III Ptfww Puck *'j*j <Moy 1990
1

REAL NAME UnevoakKI OCCUPATION PmlltOf

BASE Puuh*i v&rnur in ft* Mw Galiuy lGti*ai«r Magellanic Cloud)

HEWHT 1© IT 6 rfi WEIGHT Unnoted EVES Black HAIR Non*

SPECIAL POWERS^ ABILITIES Supvtiurnan «irongih Could drain

plonetiy erwqy and travel througn outof ipaca wtthoul ptoiwriwri

I lie original, red Star Stalker was .1 member of

(lie alien reptili.ii 1 race ofVonix 3 le used ln^ L.ul .tv

a weapon and his mutant powers 10 form an imm
cocoon to dram energy from oilier planets. I Ms

enemies were the Priests til Kuna, a 1 tilt of Km I

who knew his vulnerahiliu to intense heat,

hollowing the mass,it re of ihe Priests of Pallia

living on Eirth, the Sr ah Si u hi h journeyed there

to .iltsorb its energies 1 lie

Vision slew him \v itlj

Keat beams, The Star

Nulkers son, w In *

inherited Ins fathers

powers. Inn 1ud

green skm, liter

menaced Lirth. He
wax apparently

destroyed In Nova

(I rankle Have) PS

STICK
I >expiie being blind. Stick, who took Ins

name from his combat staff, was the sensei /

of an elite warrior school catted the

Chaste, When young Man Murdock

{ste l )a»i orvn
)
lost his vision in a

toxic waste accident, Stick helped him

develop hh remaining senses to

compensate. Suck also trained the

assassin Et j k r UA t although he

expelled her when she could not

control her rage in combat. When
the evil ninjas of the Hand
attacked Stick and his allies. Stick

absorbed the life essences til his

attackers, killing himself. I hs spirit

later reincarnated, ami Daredevil

and the Chaste defended the bain

against the I land. DW. MF

As Iho leader c[ the mystical Nm^i

dan hi kiwi as rfm Chant*?, Sik f*

was orm or ihe **xkj's Dost mantel

artrcls *nd us/tJ hib KiriwSxlQe 1 17

Ham Matt MyruocW

FACTFILL
REAL NAME

OCCUPATION

HEIGHT $ ft 9 in

WEIGHT 135 lbs

HAIR White

*IRST APPEARANCE
af&Oevtt VqL l MW6
Moi/amtw 1961)

Marik* arts expert, 'prtiximrry

sens^
-

oIpws him to ctet&ci

oTfwrs itapdo Tus trinUrras;

•ome Ttfecuthic atkirtieti, an

neuralwud iHtK iwjf

stature
FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel Promim* (April 19791

REAL NAME Cnsonara ftrsinfyn "Cwe* Lang

OCCUPATION Ativwmjref BASE New York City

HEIGHT VarsM WEIGHT Varies EYES Hloo HAIR Btomle

SPECIAL POWEHS/ABILITIES Can rjrtm rnnd shrink in frerrmrit

STILT-MAN
FIRST APPEARANCE rWedwiI *ft (June tS»5)

REAL NAME Wilbur Day OCCUPATION CrtmtnoF

0ASE Nuw Ycuh Cily HEIGHT s t| 10 in (variM)

WEIGHT IBS lbs EYES Brown HA IP Bluck

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES I nqs et nrmoitjel costume am

fsTivui Lip lo eO foul in tangtn, costs nnr .n*o eomaini a torfnuJatrie

Aihtty of buiH-m weaponry

Stinger

riRST APPEARANCE SpMer-G>'i *i iOelobw 1993)

HEAL NAME CawnUra Ung OCCUPATION Atfy*n|grwr

BASE Naw Ytwk City (fa nn 9B?i MEIGHT 5 It 5 in

WEIGHT lO&lbi EYES Blue HAFR l-teddith atonde

SPECIAL POWE RS/ABILITIES • ilwrrn. .vog -rnplaMS iiiiLk?

llighl. ArriKXirmd uLMiumn proiecin from ruarin, .sfniity to

Shrink lo Ihe sue oT a wiisp

WIkh l .owe Lang

was .i young girl, her

lather Scott became

the second Am - VI \s

so lie could save her

hie Bet auxe ul

Scon k life .is ;i Super

I tero* t assies mother

(Scott x c \ wife) sued

for and won full

i. uMody of ( \tvxkv

A her In i I , it her s

death, i .ovie |oiuekj

the Y< him, i m.i kx to iontmue lux legacx She

sided with t m-i ain Ami kit s during the i oil

War [stv pp, S4 Si, but after Ins death she foiued

I he I iftv State Initiative (>h pp I |S l
J) and

trained at t amp I l.mmunul

C .issie started slating iheVision and joined

i lie lieu Avist.ni> kam led In I ferns IAm

MF

Lib asxixtam Wilbur I >ay made

oh with Ins bowk

revolt 1 1 ioi tar v hvdr.ittlic rain

tei hnnlogy and after

adapting the de\ ice to an

armored ct^tume became

the Snli Mm and embarked

on a life of i r true I lAHt on u

and Shim »-Mas regukirlv foiled

lus efforts Alter becoming a

laughingstock. Day cried to give

up hh costumed identity, bm he

Jtnind himself pulled hack into

lhe underworld. I le later nurned Puikc i >s

IS i HiiN and registered svitli the governmem.

bur tin Bumsln i killed him on one of lux

missions A couple of oilurs havr \Kinn Iid suit

Ihe latest. Mu had Witts, ret ently |i hnetl the

I i«iodV gatig TU, ivif

{ )u Larth Stinger is the supiTpinsered

pseudonym oft ‘asMiitlra Lang, the dtugliter ot

the secoiul An i Man ( issandra comhiiied the

powers and commie of her father with those of

the VV.\xi\ and she demonsti ued a natural apt nude

for orgam/ation anil leadership

With a new generation or

heroes emerging,

I .asvatulra lielpeii

reform the

Al t Not its and was in

i barge of the

rexurrea led supeneam

w lien l oki attempted to

nil the world of heroes, A

M'iciilist m liei mid-3«H,

( ass.nidia i> the oldest md
besi-ethit ated member ol

the team, AO. MF
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Stingray Stone, Lt. Marcus stone, Tiberius
A
HAST APPEARANCE I«JM ( talortnh VdI t #05 [Sept 10071

REAL NAME Wdirpr Ntw?ll OCCUPATION Advenrufer

ocoarwq^aptinf BASE MObtiv within AFiinfir Qcasri

HEIGHT f, fi3m WEIGHT 200 lbs EYES Hnrfti HAIR Btown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Costume incafpCwaTt** built-in

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Thor Viol t iCiW IJune 1M9)

REAL NAME Marcus Stone

OCCUPATION Police officw RASE NewVbrfcDty

HEIGHT 6 tl 2 m WEIGHT 225 lbs EYES Brown HAIR Bm
SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES A Ofid>cateO and lonntttMA police

A
FIRST APPEARANCE lion Man Vtf 3 *3? (February

REAL NAME Lbenus -JyVSlone OCCUPATION O*-* -

Viastow. a muiHnaiional cOfpOrat«5r> BASE Mobtfa

HEIGHT ft n WEIGHT 210 Iba EYES Blue HAIR

SPECIAL POWER 5/ABILITIES SrilharH Ixsitwm

«>r»n?*irtwig apparatus and provnliw. enharxied stiwglft, the ability lo plfrcer who never y*ves up on a case, an expert marksman and

travel underwater at great speed, and to fire electrical bolts. hrifltily trained hand-to-hand combatant

ruthlass sociopath, driven by jealousy and revenge

REAL NAME

OCCUPATtON
Surveyor of Wdricta

BASE
The Stranger 5 own Labwodd

HEtOHT Variable

WEIGHT Variable

EYES Black

HAIR White

FIRST APPEARANCE
UfKAfmy X-Mso Vat. 1*1*

h; wte*ds cosmic pc»«r

wwgy tAfttS. reshape

getiefaie Tore© Belcfc>

ami change hrs own gtre

The US government

phi’ 4 seemingly

impossible task to

oceanographer Walter

IN oil: bring in

Nam 1

1

u the Sub-

Mariner lor

questioning Newell

designed a

revolutionary

submersible sun and

actually succeeded jo

I n'* task, in the process

becoming the

adventurer Stingray Subsequent adventures saw

him hghnng the Arkirmvm warlord Ai n m i. and

becoming .1 reserve member ot rhe AvbNtiMts.

Newell is pan- lime Super 1 lero at best, preferring

to concentrate on his

sueimlu research ow

After serving as one ol New York s finest tor 25

years, Marcus Stone was readv to retire 1 1 is

marriage to Im childhood sweetheart was in

trouble because he kept bringing Ins polite work

home with linn. Stone knew the time had come

to i 1loose between tin job and lus wile CD 11 what

should have been Ins List day, he stumbled upon a

battle between the mighty Tiion and Ulik the

imconcjiKTable rock troll Alter 1 hot fell. Stone

pursued Ulik and managed to arrest him, l laving

proved that normal cops can handle super

menaces. Stone was later assigned to head up

Code IMue. a special New York t uv strike-force

that rakes on Su per Vi llaim td

Is Stone and Ions Stark were childhood '

though they often competed when it can

sports* girls, and grades. Then parents wet

business rivals and Stark’s father

eventually drove Slone’s to the verge

of bankruptcy Soil pretending to be

Stark s Iflend. Stone vowed to get

revenge. I le planted news stories

1 hat tarnished Starks reputation*

stole Starks girlfriend, Kumiko

Fujikawa, and attempted to

take over Stark Industries lo

draw Ikon Man into jclion*

Stone hired the Raukwi iivi

\I.W a\ his bodyguard and faked

Ins own kidnapping. I te also

tried to trap Stark within

a world of virtual reality,

but Stark escaped; Stone

is now trapped in the

prison he intended for Inc

rival tb

310

Stranger, The
The Stranger k an immeasurably powerful cosmic

being* created from the life-energies of .1 vanished

species from the planet Gigaimis in the

Andromeda Galas v. I he ( Ugandans bmh l he

Stranger to stand against the Ov> muind. a

villainous composite entity fashioned by the

Gigantians* traditional enemies* the Hermans.

The Stranger wandered tor eons nmil he

encountered Earth, C onvinced that Earth's

superhuman niut.mis posed a threat to the

greater galaxy, the Str inger attempted to

destine the I anh on multiple occasions.The

heroism of champions such as the Hi IK won

him over, and the Stranger agreed to spare

Earth tor the immediate future. For .1 while

he used die Aiiominajion as a servant.

I he Stranger event u ally faced and defeated

the t herannul, then selected an Earth from the

New Universe (Earth- 14861
1 )

as an object of

study tor his Labworld.The Stranger

subsequently posed as rhe Bbvondbh and gathered

a number of superpower^ people to battle for

him as an experiment. Dw, mf

VPtANOtKt

TMI



rACTHLL-
HEAL NAME
Qfora Mu n rou

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
Wahanda.

HEIGHT 5 It 11 In WEIGHT
127 Ita

EYES Blue

HAIR While

FIRST APPEARANCE
Gmnt Sw* X Man* 1 0975)

Muiart so manipulate ihe

mviiNi Storm can conifd the

i realton m( ran, anew, skwH. iqj.

hfri ar-d igfiTning She con create

hij^ario-itifoe Aincte or louver (ho

VvHrTq KYatirFj mound t*r lo froezng

point and below

The mutant queen
{ Iroro nri.lined her powers after

M Day. hut left the X-Mcn to

return to Africa. While there, %he

frll in love with the BtAtii

Pam m 1 1 (TVhalLU and married

him, becoming the queen id Wakanda.

The pair substituted lor Mu I \siamk

and the Invikimi Woman teniporarih

becoming lull i the Pan i as ut Pm u

Recently, Storm returned u* help the X
Men in their hunt tor the first mutant h ^In-

born after M l )av She Liter helped to defeat

the Shadow King, who h id possessed her

husband's form Soon after, die was forced to

as the side ruler of Wikanda after Dft.

tired I X lullj. MT. MF

POWERLESS
At one point, 1 Ienry Pbter GvitCIl shot Oram wttli .i weapon that

removed her powers. Shortly after tins, she met and fell in love with

1 out.h the nun who designed that

weapon. She conttnued to w< >rk \
with the X-Men, eventual I v

regaining her powers She gave

her life to defeat tile

Adversary, hut

(the daughter of

MbKIYN) restored

her.

Aflhough row
(he queen of

Wakanda.

Oroio refuses

Ed abandon Ym

mutant Inandfi in

that t«no« of mux!

The Mutant Queen ofWakanda

Orom Mum roe is descended from a long line of

African witch-priestesses. Her mother married

an American photographer, and Orom was

born in New York ( ,‘ity When the child was six

months old. the family moved to Egypt, Five

years later, Ornros parents were killed during

an A rah' Israeli conflict. Young Ornro was

buried under the rubble of her

home beside her dead mother's

body; an experience that gave her

an intense claustrophobia.

THE YOUNG GODDESS
t >mm wandered the streets oft ’aim and eventually became an accomplished thief

and pickpocket, she even robbed Punussou X. who was m Claim to hank- the

Shadow Kino H\ ihe age ol 1 2. her amazing mutant power to control the weather

began to emerge She traveled throughout Africa, where she used her abilities to

help several tribes, (he members of which came to worship her as a goddess of ram

Professor X later returned to Africa and convinced Orom to use her powers to hdj

all of humanity She joined the X-Men under the eodename Storm and quickly

became one of Professor Xs most trusted students. At times, she even served as the

team s leader.

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* On&ro. Before tha Stiwm M-4

Ihfl story dl Groro’s early ctayv balrra stui

became an X-Man

* Uncanny X Man *253-272

Siomi ragmssod TO lb© ago ol a young

rpri by Nanny And tha Orphan Mako*

* Black Panttwr, Uolumo 3 * 14 18

CroioX courtghip win ami mamaqr? to

itiB Black Panther

Groro flvohrod from a

nw on i ne siraeta of

Cairo to 11% leader nf

The X-Man.
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Straw Man

FIRST APPEARANCE Dead o f Nm|M *m ! (August 1 07S)

Stryfe

Strong Guy

FIRST APPEARANCE Nfw Mutants (July ISS&J

REAL NAME GutfO CWOMIU OCCUPATION Ipiool £nlofC<* tar

X*FflClor luvesti^iilitjrib BASE Urn* YBfk Cdy

HEIGHT } rt WEIGHT ’SO ite EYES RAjm HAIR WHitc

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILIIILS AtM&b* k>ryfli <*>n<ntjy -fttlurft fo

mtaiM* a * luiL-kly physical cfasltvrtiurw and Etomagti Fiwirt

kutfllc orwriy enhance! strength

Sugar Main

FIRST APPEARANCE Gwieretwn Next VtH t 92 lApnl 19951

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION Adventufw faro .wsb&aki BASE Mobtla

HEIGHT 6 tt Q in WEIGHT TOO itss EYES Wtttft HAIR B'.-tuk

SPECIAL POWERLABILITIES Enhmrc mi strength and

rHlgAps Jii/CH-TfiSfp txlentfidte Toncjun Ffluf arms

advanced uMjHjfierntiys abilities, can control his bj/q and

mats

A mulanl ix^iLesifiy ajpiwtMT,

strengm mdcihor ptiyrical at**r,

Snyfo aiso hiiii vest tutopalh* an

i»ifi*uriai«c powecs UnUke tvs do
C&bto, he doe:; noi tuivu in was!

any of thr&£ powois keeping a

lechno atgftfuf virus in choa

k

( undo i imv/IU worked as the bodyguard lor

E iL (.him 1
! tintij litr wound up on iVluu Island

under (he Shadow King's control After \ I ,u tor

treed him. he joined their team ,11ld heeaille

Incinh with Multiple Mm Ho joined X l .ulor

1 1 ivesf ijjj.it 1 nits, i lion served av the slierid

of New York' Mutant (own While

he kept his power* .liter M D.w

most <if (lie tow 11 did not.

pultun: Imn out of
1
job.

Although his imitation

i ailses him constant

pin su .1! pans, lie

rarely shown it He
moonlights as a

xtandup LOiliit AD.MF

320

Sugar Man comes from the future til

F-.aTi)i 2MA tlie Age 01 Apocalypse

where lie operated the Seattle t 'ore

slave tampAYheii t utusst a tame to

rest tie his sister Ilham Rasputin

i M, 11:1k i Sugar \kui shrank down and hid

Hit olossliss boot,

years m the

island nation ofdetuvdia by suppl

l getlvm technology 10 create a population oi

mutant slaves. Sugar Man survived the

C ienosha holocaust* but he took a brutal

beating at the hands ol t ’,\n ivtiL I he

Beast recently turned to Imn for help

after M 1 >ay to restore powers to

1 1H11.11 its, but the eiton (ailed, dw. mf

boot, emerging m FartlMdb. 2<l

ie past. From there, he built lip the

,u u 0 1 of (ienosha bv supplying

/nwiYatfg situc

Strfja (#ftttff9tn ihr

lfrJini»-^r^irrri- Wrw*.

he ittasf war mrut

antwrjar pratfftion.

REAL NAME Skn'fl Cwvus

OCCUPATION MysTn- guardian BASE An umarried magcal <«alm

HEIGHT S tl tO in WEIGHT Fbs EYES Red HAIR Y&llow

SPECIAL POWERS' ABILITIES Ioc-«ki mat* . liifriMill in buLlHini,

ccniporuKl Of Mnv. pfr>j*cts Fcsir. r:en command crows and lociil

pfani iiln irMj Ham assorted ollw myslic atiribtiFes

A being indigenotis to an extra

-

dimensional realm bordering

that oi Fart It. the Straw

Man i an art ess oui

universe through a

mwk panning that

depu ts him I he

paintings origins are

shrouded in mystery:

it is coveted by the

( nit oj Kalumau w ho

can summon their demonic

master and Ins underlings through it However

die Si raw Man * oosulers Imiiseh a guardian ol

tin hanh.aiid lias stieresdulh kept Kalumat in

i heek Ret tinted bv the I Kvellei In I >,nknes% as

one ol hh Fear l onk.the Straw Mail refused to

go along with the demon ie entitv s plan to

subjugate b irth, ami he incarnated humcll as

Sktrra i 03 v us, a television personality, rn w hose

lt»rin he was able to warn Din inn SiWAva of

tile I Kvellei s plan, tb

Infected wuh a teclino-org.imt

virus, the infant Nathan

Summers was taken nearly two

millennia into the future oi

Karth-4*>35 to save Ins life, hi

case he should die. Mother

Adam of the Asluni Sisterhood

had him cloned.The tyrant

Apocalypse kidnapped and raised

tile clone, vvho he called Stryfe.

The original Nathan grew up in

become the hern (\mi, leader

of the freedom fighters that

battled armies t mini landed bv

Stryfe. Both men traveled

back to the present day. where

they continued to bitterly

oppose eat h oilier Although his

original hum was destroyed,

Strvfes eomt lousnexs managed to

lake over other bodies He Liter

sacrificed himselt tti x.tve the

I irth. ReceiKh, Strs te returned

in Ins original form to help

Bisihh 1 in Eus hunt for the lust

mutant baby born alter M-IHv.

ps. Mr



Summers, Rachel
Mutant child front another time

in an Hfi^'raTa Mure Akin

t uujrwirahad Rachd rrto .’MirvtfH]

as his tlapnftifc mtiTani Tsound,'

Kdchel Summers is the daughter of the Seott Summers (C'vt iops)

and)] AN C I It! Y (alias Phoenix) in an alternate timeline known as

the “Days ot birniir Pasteur Earth-Si L In tins reality, the US
government aetivared mutant-hunting robot Sentinels after Senator

Robert Ki 1 1 y was assassinated by mutant terrorists, federal troops

attacked Proijsxok XV mansion, and captured Kachd.

PHOENIX
K.u In-] w.is brainwashed into batniung .1 mutant '‘hoimd/* using her telopathu

powers tn ir.u k Jim 11 other mutants I ler late was branded with tattoos (which

miw.iil.ivs she ins her powers m conceal) hvnmulk Rachel rebelled and Mucked
lies iiustcr. A 1 1Alt. As punishment, she was ion lined to .1 nmi.uir cimcenir.itiun * imp

By in»w ilk* Sentinels had taken control of North

America. In .m effort to change history, Rachel used

her powers to send the astral self ot tier friend K ite

Fkviu (a middle-aged version ot Kitty) Kick in time

Kate's spirit journeyed to tin* ‘Siuimtreanf" reality ot

the X Men, where she thwarted Kellys assassination

Alter returning to their alternate future, Kate sent

Rachel back through nine to the

"mainstream" reality, w here she joined the

\ Men Rachel bunded with the hiocniN

force, enabling her to tap as energies, and

adopted the name "Phoenix" Nubsequeutk

she became a founding member of

suilihur

FACTF1LC
REAL NAME
Racnei Ann* Summers, novw

Racnei Qny
OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT 3 ft 7 in

WEIGHT 125 lbs

EYES Green

HAIR Red

FIRST APPEARANCE
Th& Uncanny X-Men * 14 1

fJanuary F9ffl)

Rrti 1H Summers has antoOtwaNu

Munfflhfc; arm totohm^Eic AbiMios

Sn* rormerV sflrwxl .is lln> Fussi of

ire* Plracm ttfud'i (p&ffly

ampitoti her phonic [Kwwjns

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Now Mutant* Yot. T *!&. Excahfour Vat. 1 »52

n hw umekw wsmasses ine ladanri saraeK

' n Xtiv^r's tlW&ltiO and [>w tinurs Alum. *

* Uncanny X-Men 1 184- I99

HfrJn* |i»Jfri*y5 loll*} *iyswKlii‘.wC :

n

1
* »• -wn • . inns

X M *iwMvrl GooM ii , 'In N^v. PhOflflbt

* Adventures of Cyclops and Ptu>&nix * 1-4

A', i#hi oict^rfy M'-!’ * r A ;*-tn Flir;f^ tjH.ijs & ntt

Sutnm*' * ant I Junn Grey lu j 4%ianr luiutc to

Iho y tout Cjiiik'

D In Iwor Of J€S31S

Grey. Somnxrs fins

assumed f** mother's

HSufitilii'N o( Pfvwfnw

and Ma/vcX Girl

MOTHER ASKANI
Rachel was cast two thousand years into

die alternate future ot" F.anh- 4 ,
J3 >. a world

ruled bv An n ai s rsi 1 here she founded a

group of rebels, the Askant I )ei .uies later,

as the elderly Mother Ask.uu. she sent one

ol her followers hai k in tune to retrieve

the infant N.ithan Summers Mother Askani also uarisponed

the astral selves ol S.ott Summers and Jean < dev intis new

bodies ui this altern.itc future, where they raised Nathan for

ten years. I lieu Morhei Askam sent Scott and Jeauk astral

selves back to then proper time and bodies, before she

hersell perished. Nathan grew up to become t ami Aftei

an alteration in the innestream, Rachel was a liv ing

teenager once more, though she lust her connection in die

Phoemx I orce. She was held captive m an alternate future

bv a being named (burnt. ( able returned her to the X-
Merfs time, and she returned the team, lo honor her

mother. Rachel started in tall herself "Rachel ( .rev in

private and Marvel t url” at work

After the Shi .ir murdered irnwi ot the (dev family line.

Rat hel joined ISnlessot X in Ins pursuit of her uncle

Vri c a

\

. who had receiillv taken over the Shfar Empire.

Once her graudfathei Corsair was killed, she joined bis

Si ah jam Ml iis in tlietr effort to overthrow Vulcan After

absorbing a lost echo ol the Mmciitx 1 uree. the fire she

burns when using her bhoeniN powrers now burns blue.

PS. MF

As Proenrat. Rachel could us© the cosme Pnoonix

Fi^rco. UcHcjk r>crf to the name o*tnnl a& J*wn Gojy

t h”U ,‘^TT

l v&PfuTr ~ - ac i

At. Mottior Askarn. FticlHil

eraaled a done cjf trm

ir il.tr iE Qilin. (..jdlird Siryin
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SUNFIRE

FACT^ILC
REAL NAME
Srnro Yoshida

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
Department H, Canada, (formerty)

Tokyo. Japan

HEIGHT 5 ft 10 in

WEIGHT 1 75 lbs

EY^S Btawy

HAIR Blapk

FIRST APPEARANCE
X-Men ]/ol 1 *64

tiarhj&y 1970j

Cm prufacl 'sritiif lire’ and rmatw

scow heated ar ciinerils to fty

Han a pslcric pralectrai lurce

Itakl Trsmad in karate, Japanoae

ScifTua.u bwinMhiminati^) and

kendo

SUNFIRE
Sun fires mother was exposed to radiation when the US dropped an

atom ie bomb on Hiroshima When his mutant power surfaced,

Sunfire vowed vengeance on the US* destroying a monument at

the United Nation* and dashing with the X-Mt n. From vsnit

Xavii h invited Sunfirc to join a new group of X-Mf % and

he did* temporarily. Preferring to go on special missions for

Japan. Sunfire was hypnotised by l>r. Demonic us to light

the West Coast Avsngeks* ! ie subsequently served with

A i nta I
:

i it .it i and Lilt; Hrao ft. 1 h lost lits legs m a

battle with Lady Deathstriki and then lost his powers

on M-Day, He later became Avn* us i-m V latest

version of Famine and. after Apocalypse* deteat,

joined the Mahal m n\ in choir hum for the hist

mutant baby born alter M l Jay TO. Mr

On Earth 2 J 09 , Shiru s

cousin [and Wofvonne's

ksvsj Marfco YasliuJa

became Satire and

tatw served wrtln ilia

Exiles orrtil her doam

SlUlfifO’S TOrT^M*

runs as Rot as the

lomperakrai his

powers can corqijn

and has cost him

much over The years

Sunspot
FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel Graphic Novel *4 | 19R?|

REAL NAME Roberto da Cosla

OCCUPATION Loadw ot Halft™ Club RASE Now York City

HEIGHT 5 ft WEIGHT 130 lbs EYES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Solar power* provide

;iijfjor slnsriglh, thermal uExJrnttr, lot Might. praiot-lron of heat

and light, and OQncutArv* blasls of wiar emBtijy

grew up as a wealthy hen in Rio de

Janeiro, Ura/iJ In his powered up form* his mutant

powers transform him into a being of black*

crackling force* He has worked with several

“teams, including the Nf w Mi i ants* the

Fm m n Av.iis, and \-h jk< i More

recently, he accepted a position as a Lord

Imperial of the Hu t mu (jib After

leaving the J Id) tire ( Juk he joined the

X-Meii in San Francisco and agreed

to help Danielle Mmmstar tram the

Vot no \ M i \i Simvpi it'v genetu

copy Reign tin-—was a terrorist with

the M i
' j an t L i Bt ha 1

1‘ in Tm in i , bu i he

has beer? killed ow. mf

Thfl Young X*Men wfvd irickiM into

ttiir ikir itj Sunspcl w;ls the new haada ot

m* BroTHerhood Evil Mutants,

SUPER-ADAPTOID
FIRST APPEARANCE Talr-s Of Suspends ifl? [Octet# 1966i

REAL NAME Nona OCCUPATION Supor avutasin

BASE Mobihl HEIGHT/WEIGHT/E YES/HAIR Vmiablo

SPECIAL POWERS/AB IUT IES Android that can duplicate ih#

iiprwwjinc* and powers. cloThing and weaponry of anyon* who

&HVHI within to ft of ih* (canning iirsirurnrHin. m its oym li rj’

mimic a minimum at being* at a Single lime

The criminal organization AIM built the Super

Ad.iptmd and powered it with a sliver from the

( usmu t u be. Sent to destroy 1 \m\in Ami hi-

it copied tin* powers and appearances of

several heroes, forming a patchwork

super villain, but the Av I nu i*s

defeated it time alter tune. Other

versions ot the Adaptmd have

plagued tlie Earth, including

one merged With Yelena

He)ova (Hi u k Wtnowi I he

Ultra Adaptmd infiltrated the

criminal group Modok's f I

lor AIM The Super- Adaptout

most recently turned up with

the ISiaj ^nx* leading an effort

to conquer the galaxy* but

Ql'Axah (Hhvla-Vdl) stopped

It, TD* MF



Super-

Super-Apes
Kccd Richards wanted to test a new rocket

fuel m a ship designed to Like the I am Avne

Four to the moon J'hcy hoped to get to the

moon before the Soviets, Bm unknown to

Reed* .1 Soviet scientist named Ivan Kragoff

had built his own ship, which he hoped

would get him to the moon first KragofF hid

trained three apes, a gorilla, a baboon, and

orangutan tn help him operate the ship,

Aware of the cosmic rays t hat gave

the Fantastic Four their powers,

Kragorif intentionally exposed

himselfand the apes to cosnm

rays during their journev to

the moon KragofT. now calling

himself the Red (<iiovi, and the

three apes all gained different super-powered abilities

Once on tlie moon, the Super Apes battled the

Fantastic Four, but quickly turned against Kragufl who
starved them to keep them controlled. As their powers

continued to develop, each ofthe three Super Apes

eventually gained human level intelligent r Ilu original

Apes and Red Ghost have buried their differences and still

accompany him on his exploits, mt

Over lime. \fm savage

SuporApt^ t},urvvi

human JevoJ intftljgunco

SUPER-APES
t Igqr tfnj baboon

2 MrKlbo tht ObrtlA

3I Vjolof itKi oanQuImi

f had

id a

PdhDtor t mo
ability to conical

magnetram

_i facthle
J REAL NAME

x
Krrt

^ OCCUPATION

m Warrior

BASE
Mobile, usually within tha Skrun

Empire

HEIGHT 0 ft

WI/GWr 625 lbs

EVES Green

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
FanfaPtC Four Ml8

(September 7963}

FJ Tho Su^w SlsruU ts an

1 "B fotlrflternjsmol possessing ifie

ibtt combined sbdrttos of the Fantastic

|'2 Four, and the pnysjcol mailoafcsiry

ffl common lo all Sknita Hcj can

projocl hypnotic onorgy htjm hife

oyea

Super-Skrull
Aftcr t he FAn i as i n Fc nj u

prevented the Statin ts from

conquering Earth* the Skrull

Emperor vowed to

develop a super-

weapon that could

destroy them. His

scienti sts crea tet I die

Skrull a warrior biomcall

re»cngineered to possess

all the powers ot the

Fantastic Four I he Super-SkruN's first battle ended in

failure and he Was imprisoned by the l antastu Four

The Super-Skrull battled the Avi sm us and

Captain MakviiI during the Kim Skrull War, ami

over the Years he has clashed w ith Sri or u M in, Ms
Mamatj . Samjii.mi it, Iron J isi J tike i auk and the

You n fi Avf su uv l {e was kill'd defending his people

during the Annihilation (str pp, 30-1), hut later returned

and helped the Kree figlu the Phai anx invasion, During

the Secret Invasion (><r p\\ 32f> 7), he saved the life of

Nova and then came tn l-.anh to kill his daughter |a/inda,

but ended up saving her instead. TO* MF

Super-Sknd can prnjtttf a

I Ma'ii < i thijl briefly paratytta

and ffliftaa tom rfci rm wfl
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Supreme

Intelligence

FACTFILe
REAL NAME
Sopwnor

OCCUPATION
Planetary leader

BASE
Kree-Lar

HEIGHT n/i

WE/GHT n/e

EVES Black with yellow pupils

HAIR Green siaika

FtRST APPEARANCE
Fantastic Four #55

Wugi/sr T967)

Tha 3u(Jfi*n»} InMk^rfx.o

IrS pofES^sas i ho eombruxi mated oi

il tiw qnsxitost mnete m Kroo htftory

K*fl In Ifio past. Iho Suiwomo

L9 (nloflrprr« hits [vqeclcKl its

cxrarjouHicKSi mlo a poworfijt

artrffciHJ body in cxdof to arlrvely

i?ri'.|itqo ill t>alttS

Al one powit. 1b+ !in umix)

InloM^endo wiftlioci to Artel

flick Jonas and MarVfeM to

its t jitwo bank

YOU Atft Ih THL PRESENCE
Or THE TMTELLI&€MCC
SLFf?£M£„MG*WiX

>?tX0? OF TMt ETE-k'MAL

KRLL. iimn m^OVEtf
THWW1V til THE

WITHOUT. _

Supreme Intelligence
£ wo>outm ia^woia
< mr LIVING CKUTlffe,> EkrT THE MJP
S OO^TAVCX- O' THE

MIGHTIEST MINPS or
-ATTCXP MILLENNIA or
*etx HI^TOCT

4
A MLLT1 -

PLlCirr of
c-rE«a^t9 .

VAI'l MANIFEST
IH OWE BE I NO,

F.NTITY

Tlw fntotkjoroe dotonatijs a noga

bomb, to wipe out most ot Iho

Kroo and fctcfcsiai ihmr tjvofcitori

Decades ago* till- Kill I race

teamed iti.it their .inciem

iniergalacuc enemies, the

Skm t 1 had sucLCssfulh

created a cosmic tube, lit am

effort to tiiJMtt.il 1

1
p.ir it\

with them the* created the Supreme Intelligence,*!)!

aggregate entity nude up of the finest minds ever to exist

within the Ktve empire Upon their deaths, those brains

deemed worths of being added os the great repository were

absorbed into the Supreme Intelligences make-up, adding

their knowledge and experience to its own.

Short h after its creation, the Supreme Intelligence seized

control of the Kree empire, becoming at once its supreme

dictator and an object of religious worship. In this capacity,

Suprcmor has guided the destiny of the Kree, ever attempting

o overcome the evolutionary dead end that this space-faring

race ot militaristic coiujuemrs had seemingly reached, tb

«r— m MRt Few ul n»e Kiev 'aoo ov ipu tin'

riega bomb ijlasT. but ithish dial

do will continue lo (Fvrtvo and

porpoti Milb tho Khmj omplro /

SWARM
FIRST APPEARANCE Tha Ownp^n* HI |Jufy 1977}

HEAL NAME FnlJ Von Mtfyw

OCCUPATION Scwnl**!, COnquMtor BASE Mobri*

HEIGHT filiSm WEIGHT Unfwuhxl EYES Non* HAIR Noiw

SPECIAL POWERSMBILIUCS Moyer's, come tousnesa am

mentally coni nil a mutant queen hm and through hi*. vasr numbers

of rnifinni iww

Na/i scientist I ntzVon Meyer was

,
attacked hv a colony of bees whose

exposure to radiation had given

diem unusually high intelligence.

I fis body was consumed, hut his

cb fisciousn ess survived and took

control of the bees, which

swarmed in the configuration

nl a human body around his

skeleton. I hus was i reated

Swargl. Seeking world conquest.

Warm has battled the t ’hampimis

of I os Angeles, Spider Man. and

the Runaways. When he faced the

umderbo!n,Vi sum

devoured hi*, skeleton.

I'liis is, however,

unlikely to prevent his

return PS, MF

Surge
FIRST APPEARANCE Now Mylcflls ffi i January 2004

)

REAL NAME Nonko "Non" A&tiitlfl

OCCUPATION Studwit

BASE XavHif InrJnutu HEIGHT S H 7 in WEIGHT 1

EYES frown HAIR BW> Idynd bluet

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Absorbs *toci»city AM)

il mm eiermt: bolls Or bursts of spoon

Raised in Japan. Non came to the US
after her parents ku ked her out of their

home after she displayed mutant

powers. She joined the Xavier Institute,

and H i am made her a pair of gauntlets

with winch she could control her

powers, something *hc hadmils been

able to do with drugs before

faking the eodename Surge, Nori

became part of the Ni w Ml isms ,md

struck up a relationship with Hkoihuv.

She retained her powers after M l )a\

and became a leader of a new team of

X Mi n, When I inina J mst (so f wnsi,

I'Mma) disbanded that team, Non r.iu

to Dam Moonstar {str Moonmah,
I >anj] lt>r eomiselmg. Rather than

return home, she rejoined the X Men
MF
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Switzler, Beverly
FIRST APPEARANCE Hnwnret Tftn Duck il Uiinuary 1G7G)

REAL NAME Ut>v*lv Swl/ler

OCCUPATION I armw .nl -
>

t orJt'i .ir*1 octroi

8ASE Qtvttand, OfiiR

MElOHT/WEtGHT UnrvvMleO EVES Blue HAIR

SPECIAL POWERSM8ILITIES As a» art mcdel, *ho am slant)

twlecily Win

SYNCH
FIRST APPEARANCE X Mffi *3G I StifiltombM 1 OT4|

REAL NAME Fvi'iplt TFwtnitL'.

OCCUPATION Sludent RASE Acariofny

HEIGHT 5 ft 11 in WEIGHT 155 1t» EVES B*0*n

HAIR Black TslMived bald]

SPECIAL PQWEfiS^ABILlTlES Ahl* Id l.iht* on Itw rojpmhu nuui

powflfH nl others wtnlfl They remain in his immeOinTo- vciruly

together in ( levdand.

the\ had dtffn uJtv

A former art model,

Beverly Swic/lers 3ile \va*

iransliirmctl In an

encounter with tint

cvfradmKMntiHi.il

waterfowl. I Juwahu mi

I J i * i K Alter Howard

rescued her from

J maiu Lil Wizard. I*ro-

ll a ta, lhe pair began a lift

Ohio I limp weren't easy

paying ihe rent anti, despite I Inwards desire for

the quiet hU\ they were eomtaiuk getting

embroiled in the shenanigans nl nefarious

characters. ! )m mu lit ini. proved to be the inosi

intransigent of these I tiscmg after Beverly, he

evenriialk forced her to marry him. Inn when

he failed to consummate their relationship she

returned Hi Howard and had the marriage

an milted AD

FACTFILE
REAL NAME

When teenager live ret t Ihnnias’ mutant power

emerged die euiitv 1 I n vest tried to experiment

on him. Ren tied by I mma I umi (the White

Queen), [i mm, and Saiuu tiimii, ] Itonias

joined w ith them to Iree Mi sk, M, Skin,

and Bunk from Harvest. I wren enrolled

at the Massachusetts Academy.joining

(.iMitAiioK X as Synch. While battling the

villain l-MPUrk. w!u> ted olt the bone

marrow of mutants, Synch became

a creature like Emplale himself I le

was res* lied from templates

mtiuence by his leaminates. Synch

sacrificed Ins life to save tile

( etieratnm \ students by trying to

disarm a bomb planted by

Adrienne I 'rust, elder sister of

Emma I rosL at the time

Generation X* headmistress, MT

Philip Jaw!

OCCUPATION

HEIGHT 6 h 4 in

WEIGHT 250 ibs

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers Voi 1 *343

(January 19921

Tha S^tJfdsfHOP was a sWIod

sworitfisihtrif and comDalanT An

expuri
1 m ail DLided weapon he

ns!4% earned a sel el itirow**]

kntvos as well as Ins sword Ha was

also o superb athlete aixl ext-eied

In inarmed boritfsii?

Swordsman
I’he original Swordsman, |,u ques I hiQuesne, left h is job in

a circus to pursue a life of crime. He fumed the A\ i m.i us

as an agent of the evil Mammwin. but came to admire the

team and refused to help destmx them ! lie Swordsman

died saving Man i is from Kano ini Conqui jink.

Philip Javert was the vet mid Svvtmkm.in from an

alternate universe, lie was the dimensional i tmntcrpart

ofJacques DuQiiesne Betrayed by the Avengers from

his own timeline, laveri initially battled this worlds

Avengers but then inured them as the new

Swordsman. I atei, he and Magdalene left tor another

dimension.

A third Swordsman came from the t oianter-Eanh

created by Franklin Rlt i lAHlis in the Heroes Reborn

incident I he fourth Swordsman (Andreas Von

Strut ker) served in the

I III NOI UKI i] ts. DW

Tt¥i identity ol tho

Ssrordanwi has beccnriw

a passing belwoen

ClwfKlflrs util akvays

pBlrirrv^ a iftvasbtxjckSng

skill wih 4 waao
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Secret Invasion
TheSknjflwftt

rnvftlBd to tm
Echo kdtod tw
nf tho Avortgm

was n SfcnJ tw

ui'Hoto ruiitv

Invaded Earth

Trust tio one

At one time, the Skruli Empire ruled one of the

most powerful interplanetary civilizations in the

galaxy. However, a series of wars with the Krp.e, the

destruction of the empire’s capital planet by (Iaiactus

and the loss of nearly all the empire’s other planets to

the Annihilation Wave (sec pp. .VV-1) drove the Skrnlls

to seek a new home. Uecause of the interference of

humanity over the years—and owing to information

the Skrnlls gleaned after the Ii luminati’s botched

mission to warn them off*—the Skrnlls resolved to

fulfill an ancient prophecy and lay claim to Earth.

The Skruli Queen Vcr.mke began planning the

ascending the throne. She began with .in initiative

,»iul inHuemi.il defenders of Earth with undetectable sli

When the Avr

invasion soon after

to replace powerful wGf
leepet agents.

nc;i w s discovered that Eiikira had been replaced by a Skruli, Tony J

(Iron Man) immediately suspected the potential Skruli threat. He called on die

Illuminati to come up with .1 plan to counter an invasion.The other Avengers then

learned that a Skruli had replaced ftl ACK 13t>t I longugt

belting that they could not even trust each other, the Si

iritiltrition>Verankc—who had replaced Spidir-

Wc

i

man

—

gave the word to launch the invasion.

Skruli agents simultaneously attacked several vital

people and key points m Earths defenses,

Meanwhile, two teams of Avengers (one sanctioned



THE SECRET IS OUT
The most terrifying parr of the Secret Invasion was that fha

people of Earth had no way to tat! whom they coukt tmst The

embedded Skrutts were so weft hidden that no one—nor even they

themsetves^-couid teii who they were. Once the Sknjfts revested

themselves to each other and united m the Secret Invasion ,
fhe

heroes had to face off against a desperate army of foes who
coufd not only shift shapes but also ofren had multiple sets of

superpowers to draw upon With no wond left to call their own. the

Skrxitis fought hard for what they tipped would be their new home,

w -i iM
/T j—-wj\\m 1 nS T>/ s

I'iIV uiv IK^k * r *# k A
41% 4 1e\ v< J m f

'

4J/-1< V*1 jMr>jg k%f y>frl
-i A J *
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MARVEL IN THE
CIVILWARM3ADTO

In the 2000s Marvel focused on story

.ires that could be collected into trade

paperbacks. Maximum Securityt
a new

Captain Marvel series and Ultimate

Spider-Man were published in 2000. X-

'In n ic X-Mah Exiles, Blink and Citizen V
all came out in 200 l/^Nulf Said, “an

event that crossed over every Marvel title

Jhv Call ofDuty limited series, 7lie

Marpille, I he Order* The

and X~Sht tix were al 1 major

Infinity Abyss,

l 'himates

launches in 2002. Story arcs like

“ Unthinkable" and "Authoritative

Action’' locked the Fantastic Four and

new dries like Emma Frost , Marvel 1602 ,

R 1 1tiau >ays and Si*n tittvl debv i ted m 21 )( 13

,

“Ragnarok" and “Avengers

Disassembled“ brought Thor and the

Avengers to dramatic conclusions, and

titles like Astonishing X-Men and New X-

Men
,
took their place in 2004. .

Ne\rA verifiers* You ttg *fpgZ
Avengers and Amla VfflV X
became monthly series ri V/
and Dmx the Destroyer

, Q tJ if j

GLA (Great Lakes
W
/ /

Avengers), Lstst Hero / *
Stattdinfi and Machine Teen j FX

all had limited runs in 2005. 1 j \

Generation M* Marvel m*
Zombies, Nextwave. New

?$ and multi -title

Avengers Vol, 3 #62 i 2002 i

Aa his ptrttennl btOchemralry grown inot

unstable, Jack of Herts loahw oul at ScoH Lang

(u>ct accuses h*n ol riding on ihe onginaj Aar

Min’s CC*tt»& ANNIHILATION PROLOGUE 12006)
When an ufisiopDi^o menace threaten* the spoeeways,

DHta lint Destroyer, Novi. Reman the Accu^k and the

Super- Ijkrull yrirTe against <1.

AMAZING SRIDER-MAN #529
12006 )

As the govBmmen) decides to register ail kw-iwow.
Spider-Man begun® worting tor Tony Start

Ultimate Spider-Man #1 (2000)
An tferhet* universe update* lh» Origin and Odds new
twiito to The origin o( Spider. Mon an# a host erf other

Young Avengers #2 ( 2005 )

Upon learning thai he's destined to grow up 10

become Ihe time-traveUng denpol called Kang

a teenager travels Ip Ih* poet and term* a new

wiper-teem to save him from fate

CHAOS

Excalihur, A re

crossovers like "l * Marvel,"

“Annihilation" and “Civil

War" were all big successes in

2006. In 2007, “Brand New
Day,” “Messiah Complex ““The
Death of Captain America” and

“World War Hulk” changed the

world. 2008 brought a new
Captain America, “Annihilation:

Cot)quest “ and the “Secret

Invasion.” In 2000, the “War of

King? ““Ultimatum ” and “Dark

Reign" shook everything up again

HOUSE of M if 1 ( 2005

1

Having suffered a rtefvOud brwhdowri which

DARK REIGN (£009)
New In charge of SHIELD, Nomwi Osborn

(the Green Grtfcj bring* together the Earth's

rrughttoel wfti*Ins to term a Gsb»£ to secretly rule

Ihe world



TAINE, SYDNEYr
FIRST APPEARANCE Night nidn M fOoccmlw 2001 f

REAL NAME Sydwy rain*

OCCUPATION Po&cn detective RASE New V<*k City

HEIGHT/WEIOMt/EYES Urtf#v*«l*l HAIR fllaa and puy

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Skilled m a vftristy ol maduil

including capowra, adupl in various lorrrn ol VYoapCi^ combat,

no known *u£xppcw#r3

Sydney Taine is the only

detective in the NY I'M trusted

In the t Others* individuals that

appear luiin.iil hut who .ire

driven In sinister tlnrsts and

passions. Wlule investigating

the death of three crime

bosses, Sydney, partnered by

Ape Largo, uncovered a plot

In the Others to obtain the

I liree I ost Lreasures ot

Tan I Ideating them with

cunning and lighting

prowess, Sydney

returned the stolen

treasures to Suzuki

Shosaru her former

teacher, Sydney may be a member
of the Players, a powerful alien

race, ad

Glenn Talbot

I ftCTHi t

REAL NAME

OCCUPATION
Major, taler Cotonel in US Air

Force, head ot security. Desari

Base late* adiotant lo General

1 € "Thunderbolt" Ross Liter

commanding officer, Gamma l

BASE
Desed Base, Now Mexico, taler

Gamma Base New Mr*arm

HEIGHT 6 tt 1 in

WEIGHT ?15fcs

EYES Glue

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
TmIw to Asiantsh *61

flVoiwntw/ *9641

NohtlY htjriwi

strength

Gteivi Talbot finally owned Deify Rosa,

fxn sbe never slopped Icwrig his adversary

Bruce Bam», tihos the Hijk

Talbot,
Colonel Glenn
General Thaddeus EfThunderbolt** Russ installed Major

Glenn Talbot as security head of Desert Base, New Mexico, to

investigate Dr. Bruce Banner. Talbot became Banners rival lor

the love ol Ross's daughter, Betty, He eventually

learned that Banner was the monstrous Ht i k.

F or years Talbot aided General Russ in

attempts to capture or kill the Hulk. Betts

married Talbot, hut she later divorced

him. realizing she stilt loved

Banner, Promoted to colonel,

Talbot was finally killed

by an electrical

overload while

atLii king the

Hulk PS

* Talbot, major 9m Talisman Wf TANAKA, KENJIRO
FIRST APPEARANCE (nefsdtoio Hulk J3Ci {D*c«mt*ir t995>

REAL NAME Wulmm M "Mate TMx>\

OCCUPATION U S Air Force Major

BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 8 ft WEIGHT 210 lbs

EYES ITluf HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWER S/ABILITIES None

FIRST APPEARANCE Alpha Flight #5 lOeownber 19831

REAL NAME Ek'iibflin Twoyctvngmein

OCCUPATION &1utJiim BASE Canada

HEIGHT 5 ft ID m WEIGHT 175 lbs EYES Urge HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABlLITiTS Mas onttiral mysuciil Abfflbes and

can control magical energy, wTwn wbinogi the 'erfdaf ‘ she can

command1 spirits and manipulate mysLcai energies

FIRST APPEARANCE Qua&fli (December T989J

REAL NAME Kenpro Tanaka

OCCUPATION Former SHIELD ogenl

BASE New York City

HEIGHT S fl TO in WEIGHT T6G lbs EYES lilack HAIR PM

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES None, iec*ved combat Ira*

from SHIELD

Major William M "Matt" l dbot is the nephew

of C ukniel ( tlenn Talbot Matt Talbot is furious

at his uncles wile Berts tor dumping his uncle

m favor of the f li it x

Matt went to Betty's house and appeared to

rescue her from a berserk soldier. Hut then lie

slapped her and tailed her names for luining his

unt ie t Hit of control, l a!hoc shot Heuv

rescue Betty, he was hit by liilbots

plasma blasts, bin u turned mil

that the gun Falbot used

conta tried stun pellets that

snon wore oft .Talbot

escaped basing exacted

some measure of

revenge for tils uncle's

broken heart. MX

I he latest in a long line of

North American shamans,

X 1 1 zabetbl \Vt iv<nmgmvn
transformed into the

long -prophesies I I alisman

when she place a circlet of

enchantment on her

forehead. She later went

an to jom At pha Fikii i

Tlie circlet gradually corrupted Elizabeth and

caused her to grow farther apart from her father

Michael I vvoyoungmen, Michael took die circlet

to defeat the mystical creature Pestilence, but he

later returned it to his daughter. After her

fathers death, die joined Sasijuatch y new
(
'.in.idi.ui team, OMt < \ I i uni i, but she recently

retired from active duty to return to her tribe

TB. «F

Keujiro "Keif kanaka

attended SUM t I > ai ademy

alongside Wendell Vaughn,

who later became the cosmic

hero Quasah. After

graduation. I anaka took an

Undercover position w ithin

International I >ata

Integra non and t ontrol

(II >JC ') and became its

director of design. 1 le

eventually left IDK to join

Ins former classmate at

Vaughn Security Systems Tanaka discovered t

Imh between Wendell Vaughn and Quasar but

agreed to keep the secret safe I le now heads

Vaughn Security Systems while Quasar is aw

saving the galaxy, dw
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Tarantula
The Hero with a sting FACTIHLC

rou ARE BUT A

9P1P5R MAN 1

I AM THE

TARANTULA
- ANP Mr TOUCH

MEANS
PBATH! A

REAL NAME
Marta Vasquez

OCCUPATION
hurt) 1m hire

BASE
New York

HEIGHT Unreuealed

WEIQHT Umjvealed

EKES Qreen

HAIR Black with red 3Ceak

FIRST ARPEARANCE
Heroes For Hue • I (August 2006)

\ criminal used the nanie Tarantula during the

Jays of the Old West, but the first modern

tarantula, Anton Miguel Rodrigue/, was a brutal

revolutionary from the small. South American

omury nt 1 )clvadia. Government officials gave

him h is powers with a variant of the super-soldier

formula, intending to make him a national

wmbol, like Captain Ami kie a.

O&twoen
leaders rrade

Tvd Tarantula

a national

symbol

dunna a lime

ui uprising.

KILLER FOR HIRE

Martial oris arvj Mute liqhlinq

«jh:wj1 Spiked Uivios n if® wnsta

toes or rw costume

Femme Fatale
I Hiring the Civil Waii {>'tr yip Hd-S). .1

new I aran Itlla joined the Hemes for \ lire Maria

Vawjue/ lud abilicies and weapons similar to

pr those oj lu-r predecessors. hut no olhei umncviion, She

Imped to avenge her sister. who died when Nil no

blew up in Stamford, i 'oiifieetieut. After Wow u Wait

I lui k. she nearly died when her teammate

I lumhug offered her to No Name, the liminn

member of Mi ( k V Warbchinu, but Sham, t m
saved her* dw, m f

Roi*1Q^«i, vointarty serwd the Oekfadfein

government. graieW ier b chance to H/it

I tist e.id , he became a professional i rimmal and ;tsvi\si|i In Ncu
York. where lie hijai kvd a boat on the Hudson River, Npnmn

Man and the Punimm k thwarted hi\ plans. He Liter imitated into

i humanoid spider due to treatments from Koxxcin Oil, and he

killed himself m a polite standoff 1 1 is daughter donned the

Tarantula costume and

teamed up with the

daughter nl Hvufui Mil Enhanced reflexes and mntary

, . ,
irarirw aftow the Tarantula 10

I lAi’i ft hi1ton- .Is lilt; .11 thr *,*,*1 sMS
venomous bool sipiNrehands of the I ask mash v.

THE EXILE
{ aptam Luis Alvarez ofDchadia became the

second otfieial lararmiki i >u a mission to the US
to execute l Mvadian refugees, fie battled Spider-

Man and lost Exiled from his country, Alvarez

died when the armed vigilante team the jury

ev\ uted 1 1

1

j n

The latest Tatantijra worked

as pan of the Heroes For

Hirfj wIt«‘ Misty KfUght and

Coleen Wing formed a oerw

Ino-up of the teem

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Ama&ng Spider Man Ml34

Final oppouLince of ihw ungrtai

CirantLiu

* Heroes tor Hire i f

Matirt Vasquer appeals lor Ibe

ft si titne

* Heroes far Hire # f3

Maria Vasqutv is lc*l in u come .is

1
1 ie VA-rV P f,

; 1 1 Their 'M %k» i lit* W |’1V -
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TASKMASTER TaurusA
flR ST APPEARANCE l»BC>

HEAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION Mercenary ioiutwm BASE Mil-twin

HEIOHT fln? ( ri WEIGHT ^0 ItM EYES /HAIR Nof known

SPECIAL POWER SWAHILI TIES t ;m trjpy pooplr

mov«rrwnE^, til complexity fltief watching them once

I In- taskmaster committed sc veral grand

Lm 0111f% before establishing .1 sei ie$ ot

academies to tram eniuniakWhen 1 110

Avengers realized this, tlioy began closing his

academies down I hiring a spell in prison, he

tr4iiK.1l .1 new ( mmain Ami wt \: John Walker

(>ir US Au \ 1 ),

1 lie Taskmaster signed on to train recruits

tor the \ ills State Initiative (>n
i

pp, l IK- 4

)) ar

t amp i lammoEiJ. aiul lie now leads its covert

shadow Imitative. ow mf

A
FIRST APPEARANCE l h* A*«n0<*i * t? (January !970)

HEAL NAME Cornel.u* Van Lud

OCCUPATION Cfimiruii M!,«tentun<} BASE New Yack City

HEIGHT <3 ft 2 m WEIGHT w>m EVES EPown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWER STABILITIES Olili/ed Srar BUi/m handgun which

fjred Masts of sloftar energy

I asc mated bv astrology,

imilrimillionaire ( 'onielitisVan

Lunt seeret I
)
founded the

criminal organization Zodiac

to at hieve political a ml

eeummm domination of the

hoi Id ku h ol / tuh.lt'V 1

2

leaders was named alter his ni

her astrological sign and was

based m a different American

city Van l tint became

taunts* based lit New York

Both m Ins true identity and as Taurus,Van 1 imt

1 lashed with tile Avi su us.Van Lunt ended up

battling Mimin Kmuhi aboard a plane and died

when it crashed 1 here have since been various

other versions ok the Zodiac organization, eaeb

with us ow n Taurus. PS

Tatterdemalion
FIRST APPEARANCE WwowoW By Night *9 (SoptefnM* 19? M

REAL NAME Arnold Pattorvuih (alias Muthnel Wyatt)

OCCUPATION isp cJancfw, actor BASE lot Aisgttos

HEIOHT f, ft 9 n WEIGHT 16S Ha EYES Blue HAIR frown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Eftwwcd length, spwd; gloves

trojtoJ *ith a solvent lira! dissevers Mpe* .nxl labnc, Kevlar body

a/nxv rlnnk corilflim chlomlorm enpsuks iriOi^Trucfible scar!

I’ationroth was swindled ot his hie s savings by

I is Vegas mobsters 1 le joined an anu\ ol

ilerehiis mi the street* of LA and dei I ared war

on the rich , I kdeated h\ theWl itfwun and

Si'IIji H'Mvn, lie moved has k to I as Vegas ami

attacked theernnmak w ho had stolen from Inm

I le later returned to ] A ami was recruited into

the eninm.il organization Night Shift. uni by the

Shroud. 1 hiring rite

toil War bn pp.

K-J 5) he was tort l\I

to light lor the

I II M NI H If hoi I s

TO, MT

aiES5 they

mm GOT
THE WESSA6E 1

Teen Brigade
The Teen Brigade was a group of teetuged shortwave radio

enthusiasts, founded k Rick Jum s to keep tabs on tile 1 It t f,

By relaying possible sightings to the other members of their

volunteer network, the group could often pin down the Hulks

location h was the leen BrigadeV call Ibr help chat assembled the

Avi ngi ks tor the very first time, and the Teen Brigade later helped

the newly-revived Captain America track down a suspect who had

turned the Avengers to stone, The group acted as a precursor of

sorts to < aptam Amenta's '"Stars and Stripes" computer hotline

network. —— —— „
r STILL NO WORP FROM

A second grouping oJ

die Teen Brigade helped

Rick Jones bring Bruce

Banner and Betty Ross

co the site of the

original decollation sue

that turned Rumci min

the 1 bilk 1 lie

t ’orruptnr slerailed rlieir

mission, but lie quit kh

i net defeat and the I ecu

Brigade escaped

without injury dw

Tim Tran invade u&oa Eborr-

wflvo radios and liwntrt

onafcted computers la knop n
touch wffh o»h other

FACTRLE
MEMBERS
HICK JONES (founder). CANDY

AIDER. SPECS WHEELS nkn

other unnamed volunteers,

FfRST APPEARANCE
tfiCfGdtbto Hulk Vol 1 *6

(Msrcft 1W3)

OR eiSE THEY

CANT 86
BOTHECEP TO
AfJEWECA

bunch of kip?
LIKE US!
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£

T

temugin
FIRST APPEARANCE liar* M.ifi {June 20021

REAL NAME TefTUjq«n

OCCUPATION Cnphnai taicm BASE Crwifl

HEIGHTWEIGHT Unrevfcatel EYES n HAIR Now

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES SuptfOmo m^rtlfll ttur.GS&<w

nw imjww of Mb Chi to poriOfin UwHs of im'i unitJin irtMwiglh spwd

and agility. pQ49*«*«t th* Mandarin $ len rmgs ol powG*

Terminus
FIRST APPEARANCE FantSfUc Four VqH 1 #283 (August IWj

REAL NAME forminu; OCCUPATION Dw5lroy*r of v«3fld»

BASE Mobil* HEIGHT ISO M WEIGHT .inr*™NlKt

EYES hwppkcdbJp HAIR Nun*

SPECIAL POWER S/ABILITIES imrrwariufADru Mrongih. nuarty

indestructible, can regenerate body pads, came* a lance itwi tire*

fllomic onctgv

Terror
FIRST APPEARANCE Darnfevtl >3C& (June IBB? I

REAL NAME UlAwWfl {pOMlWy $OfCCk) OCCUPATION Cnminjjl

BASE Sun Francisco HEIGHT ti h 7. in WEIGHT T7T3 Ibt.

EYES Variably HAIR Nonu

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Abie la replace i> irts atm body

wills tnrwA ol humans Or .imrrwik gaming the pCVMf* of blase body

pans ;ls well as Itimr '‘uwitioiwb '
If lonoi rakes & body part twi a

SLipet'tiufvifln bthng he {jiiin-* That [lower RomoviKi limbs Of

terrax
FIRST APPEARANCE FantasUC Four *21 1 (Octobw W?9i

REAL NAME Tyros

OCCUPATION InienteUAr havener BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 6 « 6 m WEIGHT 2 ?f»0 lbs EYES (bay HAIR Nona

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES Body covered with euppto, rocky

shell, animate* took and command* it to do hi& bidding, lifted

Mnnhatian into orbit nround Earth

hnnimis is .tii intelligent Me.it ion made from

living metal, grown by fhe alien I ermines. in a

tailed attempt tn protect them from the

( :i 1

1

vt iAt s. A i onuntnm* ot termini vsist, In mi

Stage 1 mvullu microbes to the Stage 4

behemoths represented by U i nmmv I iking

revenue mi planets lint the C elesuak

had spared, leruiinus claimed 1 arth

tor hi* own but met deteat at the

hands of the I an i AM H Hu H.

The I leviant i ailed Jorm
wore the ler minus armor

and destroy i'd the Savage

I and. Terminus defeated a

dnplu .itv and emerged as the

Stage s ’‘UltvriiiiiiiiO only to

be vajufUidied by Ijiun. dw

olfwi paH* by fjuuuraiiftg a apscial acid Lhal alkx** him both so t-aar

iiW a E»t1y part iuid so bond n to his own Fiperi with firearms

At some point in the distant past* the v irtually

indestructible being now known as Terror

battled a green bear shaped denion/llie only

wav io deteat the Jemon was to sacrifice Ins

own form, bin in doing so he took on the form

of the dead demon I le also gained the (lemons

power to bond the limbs of others to h is

body I Its hods is now made op of a

collection til tleavl or decaying body parts

Now his associate Honey an! helps him

tolleil hotly parts I le was also befriended In a

halt human* half-demon being named ! ietlfirv

terror formed Terror lm , an assassination

bureau wt

i he illegitimate sun of the Mandat m. lemngtn

was raised m a monastery and trained m
(he my st it martial arts As an adult, he

received a package containing the

M yniiariVs ten rings of power (each til

whuh endowed the wearer with a

different ability), along W illi his lunds,

and felt honor - hound to seek rev enge

on litem Man for lus father's death,

taking over the Mandarins criminal

empire, leinugin clashed w ith Iron Man
but failed to discharge this honor-debt

I le later lost a hand, along with five

rings* to l

JoMA He subsequently joined

the Ac.l n is nl Al l As TB. MF

C i At.At n s the world -dovtHirer was looking for a

new herald and those lyros, a despot from die

pkvnei Uirj Despite being provided wall) new

powers, lyros* rechnstened lerrav. remained a

restless* rebellious soul, and before long lie

betrayed Ins overbearing master Terra

\

traveled to Earth and battled

the I -Sts

i

as 1 it Fut u, w lu>

had handed him

over to ( ialaetus

Alter being killed and

reborn a number of times,

he returned to space, i le

was swept up in the

Annihilation (sir pp Mi I ).

but survived ReceiJily. the

t In.woM VsM h chose him to

be part of the Red Hi i k\

( >1 lenders and battle the

original I >i m mu Its

AD. MF
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Thompson,

Eugene

“Flash'’

Thanos Th ENA 3-D ManA
FIRST APPEARANCE Iron Mfln *55 (Ffltjruory 1973)

REAL NAME Ttlanaa

OCCUPATION ConQLtra BASE SaricluAry lit

HEIGHT /in WEIGHT 98h (b!i EYES Rod HAIR Nora

SPFCiAi POWIRS^ABIUTIES SyniratuiRS amtupni cosmic fNit*gy

lot uu in a varttHy of Miya. >rom increasing *fr*r*5 tl
,

i to tiring era^y

blasts, also pos*o*to* a personal form liNcf und oltw devices

A
FIRST APPEARANCE The Elemal* W»I. T #5 (NovemiMK

REAL NAME Aaurn. charxjffd fry ray#] docnw to Therm

OCCUPATION Warnor. scr^n* BASE Oiympra, Greece

HEIGHT Sflton WEIGHT tKMtii EYES BK» HAIR Blond*

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Superhuman Hfronfltlc mental

control over &ody qiy*s virtual immortiiiily. *<orot a&iirtw* include

High! through levitation projects cosmic arwgy from ayes Or hands.

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Marvel Premier* #35 {April 1977)

REAL NAME Charles “Chuck Chandler

OCCUPATION Test pilot, adventurer BASE None

HEIGHT G It St Ifl WEIGHT ?0C1 Ctft EYES Blue HAlP

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Siwgth stamma, agility *

speed three mar oi a normal human, a brilliant pilot votn

ability to sense the presence of alien SfcnJs

Horn nn Litan, young rh inos was ustrai i/ed

brtMUM,' of 1 jjv hideous mutant nature Mornsi1

and withdrawn, he betaine nhsev-sed with I Joiitli

(lathering .m army of mercenaries,

he set tun u i conquer and destroy.

Nnw mi.mums l he- Mad Titan,

I I mhos s atrocities un hide

eradk atmg lull of the 1 1 reforms tit

the universe with the I m intis

(iauntlct. But in every instance,

I hamV own weaknesses of

character have enabled heroic

oppniiems to thwart Ins schemes

i le joined forces, with Anuthilus

during the cosmic Annihilation,

Inn ] )t.iv the Destroyer killed

him during chat event tb, mf

Duma is the daughter ol Zuras,

ruler of the f rernakand his

wife t s hole. In a pat t between

the f tenuis and the Olympian

gods, /uro renamed Anir.i

"Then.!" .liter the goddess

Athena I hmisands of years ago.

I hen.i met Km, a member of

die Deviants. Filey became

lovers, and they had twin children. Upon the

demise of Zuras, I hen.i succeeded him as prune

hternah blit she subsequently lost this positron to

another Eternal, Ik.ins. I ter imud wiped, I hena

resurfaced recently with a human husband and

son, She has since regained her memories of her

former life. ps. Mr

THING, The see opposite page

In 1 ^rsN, Ski nils captured NASA test pilot

Chuck ( handler in midflight, He escaped,

causing their ship to explode. Me t rasli-

landed his plane, and as he dainhered

from tlu- wreckage, Skrui i radiation

imprinted his essence onto the

glasses worn In his brother Hal By

concentrating hard on the glasses,

HaJ touJd resurrect his brother as 3-1)

Man. J loss ever, side effects caused I la!

to pm Ins glasses aside,Years later, I h»l

embarked on a successful quest to

bring his brother back permanently,

t buck had not aged a single das and

began his life anew liccently, the

hem Imsmmrv gained the 3-D

Marik powers ton AD, (vtF

FACT FILE

REAL NAME
Eugene Thormpson

OCCUPATION
Urwnployftd

BASE
Nuvv York Crty

HEIGHT 6 ft 2m
WEIGHT 1 &5 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Heddisn* blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
ArTiaJtng F&nt&sy VQl J

<15 {August J96Zj

Formfifty n giftral alhlglo

rtueiamed 'Flasle bM^Lustt

ot hiu H&wnsa«lar

of Mdiown Hghto tooths!

and basobafi teams

Thompson, Eugene “Flash”
Eugene Thompsons athletic prowess made him a foot ball hem at

Midtown High School, helping him overcome the Insecurities ol

having a father—Harrv. an alcoholic cop who regularly beat

him. At Midtown* Flash dated Lit Allan (later \.vi Oshorn), the

most popular girl in the school. He looked down tin bookish

Peter Parker, and was also jealous ol him. tearing that Liz was

attracted to Peter Ironically, f lush was a big fan of Simoir-

Man. Flash went on to attend I mptre State University with

Parker and. in time, tlu* two became friends.

Thompson later joined rlie military and served in South-East Asia,

later had an affair with Betty Brant Liams, the wife of Daily Bw/f

reporter Ned Leeds, which led to Imn being

framed as the criminal I Injiuiuu iv

I hompsoti sank into alcoholism. Norman
t Kborn (the t *ki i si t .niu isj; offered him a job at

Ins company l )scorp# but only as part of Ins

scheme to hurt anyone who was friends with

Peter Parker , Osborn forced Thompson to drink

whiskey and arranged forThompson** car to

crash into Midtown High.

Alter recovering. Flash worked at that same

school as a gym teacher. Soon after, he re-

tipped with the Army to tight in Iraq, where

he lost both legs while

trying to save Ills A natural BJfilefFj in school. Flash

commanding officer,
*M**<*te*x >*

n
tevols Of (wptjlartly fetter n Ifo

,

DW. MF
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fACTFItt
real NAME
Beniamin Jacob Gntnm

OCCUPATION
Adventure*. forme* teat pilot.

New VcxH Cily

HEIGHT ©ft

WEIGHT 500 lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR (human form! Brown,

(the Thing) None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Fantastic Four M

1

(Novombw 1961 )

Superhuman slrongth. endurance,

durability. ho can hit ©5 lor*,

absorb (he toast ol an armor

piercing ha/ooka shell wnhsTantl

temperature ©aiiwnes. and n&ecte

no sort to iuivrvv- in space or m the

ocean rvapihs

TTie T>mg bailies a loam ol mwtttilto V*\ by Groat, who is

ifita to ffwitpiilatn trade an© (ik own wexxMJkfl body

Let the Clobberin’ Begin!
Tfic crew were altered on a genetic level and gamed

uinKU.il power* Hen* skin eli rued orange .and rocky, and hi* strength

grew ttvmcndoudv. earning him the nickname the \ hing Reed

convinced the others that they should use their powers to help

human its .is the 3 aniastit Pour. I Sen would sometime* revert kick to

hi* human form unexpectedly, but neither lie nor Reed muld

control this l lunge Tor .1 long time* Hen dated the blind sculptor

AIhi.i M wi 1*s Recently, though, he became engaged to I Vhbic

Green, a teacher

I Jilting tin t i\ 11 War (hi pp S4 -Sj, Hen became disgusted with

both sides and left tor Prance. I le returned just a* the conflict

climaxed, working to protect innocent bystanders from am
collateral damage* MT. MF

ESSENTML STORYLINES
* Fantastic Four U An . ntotil 10 m
ctvingp* pdof Bon Gtwnm into lh© oronQO'CO)

focK-onci\isi©d flic Thog

* Fantastic Four

8

'
1

« - -i ’ AJk . .

Masters and a tong low* ntfiui tx>gns

* Fantastic. Four *3 10 nn j>. o I
U i

•

FhHiCisI* Four* Thu Tiir *i i decides to |or

Hi-- Wi --,i Coast Avi* igei s whan

i

*

mutou* inlo an osot» mon* grdleequft

cm&lura, and sol* oil for Mortal©*

inland io find Mole Mju

, rr !

Big-hearted tough guy of the Fantastic Four

lien Grimm, alias The Thing is aJiot-heudcd member ut the Fantastu

! i mu* using Ins abilities to tight evil, almost as often as he does battle

with himself Hen grew up in New York City in poverty. I ike his older

brother, Daniel, he got involved with a street gang (nrYam y Si hi pi

Gang). After his parents died, Ben was taken in by Ins uncle Jake, a

doctor, w ho helped set the boy on the right track, Ben ended up going

to Umpire State University on a football scholarship.

I fis first-year roommate was brilliant science student

Reed Richards, w ho became lien s best friend.

Iho fr*dution shields

on Raod RcnattX

spaceship talk'd and

pitot, Ben Qnmm
was bo™*juried wild

cosmic rays

A GRIMM TALE
When Reed told Hen ok hi* plan to

one ilw build a starship, Hen jokingly

*aid that he would pilot the ship

After college, lien joined the US Air

1 or e and bee.ime ,m excellent pilot

and astronaut. Reeds starship reached the test stage but the Federal

government threatened to cut ort funding, Reed decides) to stage a

test flight, Hen agreed to pilot the ship, though he worried that

Alicia Masii^ *a Bern's

tfiidtovc Stoves
hum for tomstfl ard

cares nothing to* his

monstrous appearance

shields weren’t strong enough,

Reed and Ben blasted into space along with Reeds

ham ee. Susan Storm, and Sue's brother John nv. In

space, the foursome was bombarded with high levels

oft osihh radiation.



Journey frito MyVw Vat- 1 «S3

iAcfQust 1962}

EnrunuxJ fctfflugih. near

rfrvNJrrfriMfty ijriljuvily. jrri vtfijsr

fitly***! :4j»blos [wnvtftM fry Ifwt

OtKifonr-H- Iha trtPfHfcAtitt

fiammar o* Wk^tu wrychi can orwi

a Krii imttfati utl ptireits ^wshthI

IWjjtM, cftomcH '.lunik 1
. .wiJ fmr

yitfccfcjv Masts

ALLIES 1

1

¥. A-,,i it -. 6atfl Pvi;

HslM, S*. Wr#ro<'. 1 riTt?G

FOES inlu Sulur.u**

t'jn Ji. nErutVj liw Ati'U-rfrwf u Mir

In jtaimcrv <oto Ut> toads

a rt&iblo Ito M. Ihft Thundor t>jn

and Ehe Hwrtal twin Donafcl ESdfut,

L ill Thor drofood tlwj Stah?

ddnliy

! Imr was the God ofTJi under, the beloved champion ofAssart

(ytr Gods Of Am;

A

in i.) and a figure of worship among the anaer

Norse. He loved I its people so much that he triggered their

destruction in the end battle of Kagnarok. finally breaking a

repeating cycle of futility. T hor was born to Odin, the ruler (sk

father) ofAsgard. and Gaea, the mother goddess

known to the Asgardians as Midgard)

Their cKxJd 1Mf tst >, yl a lu I 1

yw AaQUCfl r/ifibOisf brtdflai at by

Lifirtj U*»s cxwOfS of 1*5 hfBnmw F^cdrur I

Cfuffniiiy, Tho* nawtormed ftum Damb BOCa re Bn? Thurvk*

Odd by iirtoJig ii wiTK'Ar iw B'xlof 1
rii.'klr on rfon abound

venturing m faith to battle Loki in the Okl

West and mistakenly becoming a pawn at

t he N.i/is du ring Wlirlii Wj r It. C 1

] In tdhig ili.ii hrs nan 1 1ceded to leant

1 1 li Ei i ill I \ be Eure assuming the tide ol dev-

lather,* Mm evilcd 1 In >r io la rth.There, die

1 1mnder Und believed himself to be the mortal

doctor 1 kni.ikl Blake, and walked with the aid ol a

EARLY LIFE
( boomed to assume Ins taiherV thnmc.THot grew up with

bn best triend Haider and Ins hni love. Sif. But Then’s hatf-

broihei I oki luted him. and schemed to become ruler of

Asgard himsell

W. lici] 1 hor proved himself wor

carrying the mu hammer Mjohur

look op the identity .is the

lluutder ( hid. I hor mingled

with Ins Earthly wordifppers

throughout the yih century,

leading Vikings into battle, I h

later abandoned ho I oliowets

alter several of them but* liered a

( liiMi.m monastery Over the

succeeding cent lines he spent

most ol hts time in AvganL

STORMY TIMES
A second incarnation of itt& Thunder Goa appeared
*v/wo Thor merged hr$ sprit vwrh Earth archied Enc
MaaWfSOO. Thor <*nt&r&d temporary 0xH0 tar apparently

ktfffrtQ lota, oiwt Mu s tcvflcwi earned on. as Thor

whtte voetditig the tvtmnwr ot A^ofmr /luridwi xsf*-

racwwd the identity of Thunderatrike, detom penahwip

tn centre agi^jnsr the Egyptian god Seth and overcoming

a Curse twd upon Masterson dy ms oeapon of

BlOOdoxe. TftOr ^Jcgiirneo
1

TCW CiVtftan

jtfeoWy ofdead FMS wfxictfr Jrake Oison ifnjupn no soon
yaw itvm up and let a resurrected Olson continue ht&

Ufe. Eric Wasterson'a son, Kdwr, t&ler took ut> trw rote

of TtKmderstnke m a possrMt future timeline also

inhntxivd try Sprder-Girl

leu cane. Wlren he strut k the cane on the

gnu aid n transformed into Mpihur. and I hot

Regained his powers and ail menumes of his life

on Asyard. Ft>r years, he lived a dual identity is

I hoi ind Blake, battling tfirc.us \uelt as the

i4.A[ai>AtmvE Mas and the Aim nun so

Man. Lofci souglit to entrap l lioi by ifrawing

him mto con Hive with the I Ini K. but only

s»ic c ceded in uniting a group of heroes that

lomld b<s ome the Avengers Thor Ix'tJine

a ti Liikfiigmcmlver ii( the leain.and

tbiiJH .ilonpidv such heroes as Cu'i iis

AsihSEtCrt, fiKisi Mas. and Hi u i i i s.

I ew beings ever lusted Thor in

i «<mbat, bin the alien Bi IA Ra\

A Jim. defeated die Thunder (Jotl

and provcii worthy of wielding

JrBmfc the hammer of Miolm:
HumprcssC'!, I Vi h im^vd i ikai

Sumner, Stoi iiibreaker. lor Bill

I’ll or g,ive up lits Blake

ego ,h this time, bru-dv cr> mj.

put a new ideiltilv as cojlstmclion

Vr'oikci Sigiml larKoii New
i rials eomiuued to vvs

Thor— bus father Hdm

ESSENTIAL STORYUNES
- The Mighty Thor *337

tbil.s «Liv Hit vSv. nro ,n:u >n as ,i will. .jrO

Liiw jhi IK' dtlrw Thyridt-f fum
* Thor: Sen of Asganl II-J2

ii»s _viirfi* e i^iiyas thn rwrtr aniwfittms (it

•1 BafcJi* uyiBr.-Mf Srf .xuti 3kcf

* Tint Mighty Thor »S8S-$8&

t'% FLN'jnati'jk fh* A'jjiirrivti! aoccfltypoo. Timi muj

ktfsr r.jrviFrs.] vjrsi'r. oim»r< m <*i end ^itn iik>

iual daotnjcltfn of As$aitj aa wtw k«e ir»i*e

seemingly perished in combat against the tire

demon Siirtur, .md | hor rehised the Ehnifte, the

hmior passing to B.ddef I hor i lien suJk-red

terrible torn lent when a curve retldeivd him

mcapaWe ni death. Wounds nearly disintegrated Im

IhuK until tile spell was reversed.

RAGNAROK
The events that leiJ to the end of Asgard

began with the true death of t him, killed

battling Surtui I hot look up lIk- ttiatitEe of

mlerslnp and became* cmpoweresl with the

mystical (Xlitiforce Wishing to lake a more

direct role over earthly artam. t lior moved

Asg.ifd to Earth and irandom led the planet

ititu a dictatorship that endviA\l tor two

Inmdred years At last, re,living the error m
his jetituis. he mivvouikl the previous iwn

Cemiiries thmugJi time travel

I okl enlisted Suttnr lo lorge

new weapons comparable in

power to Mjolmr I If ralheil

ins followers anil ujiK|ucred

Asg-irti I hor. realizing that

Loki's actions pivsiged the

linal vondagrSdnn nl'

Ragn.mik, lo Ilowed ilu-

( Vlmfbrce on a spiritual

journey 1 he rhtmder (kid

tmciivvred the truth of

the R.ign.irok

cycle— its rtidlew

loop of i reation and

rebirth had Ix-cii

orel test rated l^s the

Bor,i kiv a# pnn«i ho w» ob*o

So ftghr islcrgsuo Eln» Asgrirfkmi.

a*xi teeanta flufa FViv Ttinf

godlike I hose Who Sit Abow in Sh.tdovs tor

their amusement Unwilling to endure Ins

peoples dishonor through vet another cy cle.

Thor severed the tapestry tlut wove the reality

ol Asganjk dimension, wiping himself and

Asg.irii from evisteiii e

I fesperate for I'lioi s powci during the ( hvil

Wat. Mu I amam i . and Hank Bwi i rc.itcd a

blo|liechanii.}l I hor clone It proved hard [<>

control and killed (.iam Man (Bill bos«i) It

laiet aitackesl the flits State Imtt.uive's

lieavlquatlers at i 'amp I lanmumd

I ater. in die void til the afterlife. Thor

i cm Hied with his old , liter ego I >ou.ild Blake

Hid relumed to I arilg ivhuldmg Asg.ml on an

idand tloalmg in the skv (Wf t Oklahoma I le

then sel out to find the other goiK.who now

lived unknowingly as mort.i Is, and restute tltetll

to then right fill places I le was banished tfoni

Asganl lot killing Ins grandfather Bin in bailie

DW. MF

'ey
wSVThor

Thv Asfitirdian God ofThtntdvr
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Thor Girl
FIRST APPEARANCE TTw i22 (August 20001 Thunderbolts

Th u nderbi rd
FIRST APPEARANCE Guinl Siz* X-M*l • ) (1975)

HEAL NAME John ProuOslar

OCCUPATION s Man BASE Niw YofK Cily/MofeHV

Mow York State

HEIGHT Ofl 1m WEIGHT 22b lbs EYES Brown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABlUTlES Supe* ^.iranijihinKl nlarnma; cm

ryn at 35mph lor long pancrit: leathery skin prelects turn from Harm

TACTFILE
NOTABLE MEMBERS
CITIZEN V {Baron Zemo)

TEAM LEADER
TECHNO (The Ftatr)

Vanes ner molecular density

MACH-1 i&eeiia)

Weora a wti that ermcnos him to

fly. '"ft weapons, and resist attack

SONGBIRD (Screaming Mirmi

Can transform the BGurxJ Of her

voce into physical forms

ATLAS {Goliath} Can increase

ms sue and mass

METEORITE (Moonstone)

Superhuman strength and

invulnerability

JOLT Exceptional strength,

speed agility

CHARCOAL Can change hia

body into charcoal creating

flames or cAamonds

HAWKEYE Expen archer

BASE Mobile

FIRST APPEARANCE
The /ncredtote Hulk *449

(January 1997)

REAL NAME Taran# OCCUPATION AdwenttMr

BASE New York City HEIGHT b ft 9 in

WEIGHT 31 Tibi EYES Bluii HAIR Bnunde

SPECIAL POWERS/ABlUTlES Immortal superhuman Strength

tftvuinerabiiily. plus a mystic hamrrwr irui! grant* flight weather

control and energy bins! that can iiatisfncm her to human and buck

Tarenc is the Designated prophesied by X’Hoss to

elevate ill life to greatness. Before she could

manage this, I hands destroyed her homeworld
and stripped her ofmuch of her

power. Thor and Otik.il helped

her defeat Than os, and l arctic

came to Earth and took the

eodename Thor Girl to

emulate her hero. She joined

I he Fifty-State Initiative (mt

pp, I IS ')), assigned to

Georgias team, the

Cavalry During Secret

Invasion (>rc pp 326*7), 3-D

Man revealed that a Skntl

was impersonating Thor

t Jirh He and Gravity

killed the imposter.

I hor Girl is now at

Camp Hammond. MF

When the Fantastic Four and the Avengers

disappeared after their first battle with

Onslaught, Baron Zemo transformed his

Masters of Evil into the Thunderbolts,

giving members new- identities to escape

their criminal pasts. When the lost heroes

returned, Zemo exposed the Thunderbolts'

secret, and they turned on him, Hawkiyt-

took over the team, and they faced off

against Henry Gyrich. The Redeemers

replaced this team for a while, but after

Graviton destroyed them, the Thunderbolts

reformed. After they disbanded, Mach III

(now Mach-IV) reformed the team once more. During the Civil War

(see pp. tf4-5), the Thunderbolts registered with the US government

and forced many villains to join the Thunderbolts Army. After the

war. Normal) Osborn (sec Green Goblin) took over the team. With

Osborn in charge of the Avengers, the Thunderbolts became his hit

squad. The latest team includes Ant-Man (Eric O’Grady), Black

Widow (Yelena Belova), Ghost, Headsman, and Paladin. MT. mf

Tho Thunderbolts

earns tnio conflict with

Captain America-

Eager to emulate his warrior

ncestors. Native American

1
s
ron 1 Is t .1 rjoHied the

American Marines as an under-

age cadet and served with distinction,

job n'j, mutant powers emerged

relatively late when, at the age of 20
,

he wrestled ,1 rampaging bison with

hts bare hands. He joined the X-Mcn
after being sought our by Professor

X T but died on only his second

mission: jumping onto a criminals

escape plane, he was killed when

the aircraft blew up. John's

brother, James, eventually

followed in his footsteps but it

was a long lime before he

forgave Professor X. ad

inoiwiqNnNi



Thunderstrike
Divorced and with sole

custody of his young son,

Erie Masicrson was an

who was working at a building site where

Thor, under a secret identity, was also employed.

Thor was attacked by the Mongoose, and during the

battle Eric was injured by falling girders. He was left

with a permanent limp. After hemming friends

with Thor, Erie was wounded again, this time

mortally, and Odin merged him with the thunder

god to save his life. Thereafter, Masterson would

assume the form ot Thor whenever the hero

was needed on Earth, When Thor seemingly

slew- his brother Lokj and was banished

from this plane of real it v, Eric took his

place as Thor II, Eventually the real

rltor returned, and Eric svas given his

own enchanted mace and became

Thunderstrike, In the knurr of the alternate time line known as

Earth-982, ITU \ son Kevin visited the closed-down Avengers

Mansion and recovers his fathers mace. Merging with it, he

becomes the new Thunderstrike and formed A -Next. He lost his

powers after Cjacactus devoured Asgard (see Gods of- Asgard).

but Thors daughter Thema helped him regain them.

TD, MF

FACTHLE
REAL NAME
Eric Mirik'f son (father).

Kevin MaAlfHSon [Son)

OCCUPATION
Archllticl (Lilher),

mUfjya aluderil fson)

BASE
New VbfV City

HEIGHT 6 from [fathen,

b n (Bon)

weight 1540 rbs mrwi
sasm twnj

eves Blue

HAW Blond

FIRST APPEARANCES
Thor *397 fatten. Thor *392

Ison}; Thor *432 (tether as

rtajri0*r$frjfce); If *W5 (SOft

hr ThundOratoke)

(Fa! hot) StfJW’Kironfl. owna

anchaniad uru maco tut pnofeott

corKASsivo blasts o( mystical

anwgy Flies by ihrowing rnaca and

gripping its strap (Son) Si*#*-

strong; prefects coixusswa basis

of mryVtlfy d energy, which cm txi

used io pff-Tpol turn ihrcuflh ihe a#

Thunora
FIRST APPEARANCE Fantastic Four VW 1 *129 |Oae«m*bef 19721

REAL NAME ThunOia

OCCUPATION Warnoi

BASE United StstaitxcwM Repubfoc ot NoHh America

HEIGHT 7ft 2m WEIGHT VJJ \lm EVES Groan HAIR Fted

SPECIAL POWER S/A Bi L IIIE3 Enhanced Mtenglfc, endurnncji1

re11n*e?i nnrt fiarnngo rraii!tanc& sMkscl al wielding a chain

Tiger Shark
FIRST APPEARANCE Sub Warmer *b i September 1969)

REAL NAME Todd A/lsa

OCCUPATION Amptiitnou* awnm*) 0aSE The deep blue fc*a

HEIGHT <3 ft 1 in WEIGHT 4bo to* EVES Gray HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES AiTipfHtHOua atlfe la wtlhslantl

gmal water prBM*jfe and swtm at up To 6Gmpn also
j

Superttoman sTrength

TlGRA
FIRST APPEARANCE The Cal #1 iNovemtW 1972J

REAL NAME Grnnr Grant NiHwjn.

OCCUPATION BASE New York City

HEIGHT f
}t\ 10m WEIGHT ISO lbs EVES Grwr

HAIR fhumiib form) black, (cat fnrml orfinQi? fur with btack slopes

SPECIAL POWE RS/ABIL I TIES Enhanced strength, slashing glows.

iuk) fragtiltirtod aenees at srneJt. hearing. and vision

In the 23rd century' of banh-7 ] 5, women rule the

world and raise men as servant* and

breeding stock Thundra, horn

into the United Sisterhood

Republic of North America,

became one of its finest

warriors. She » sent back in

time to defeat the Thing, but she

eventually took a liking to him

instead. She once brought the Thing

to her tune to help liberate her

world, known as Femizonia* At the

t ime of thr Secret Invasion (>er pp,

326-7), Thundra had started an all-

female settlement on rite

mainstream Marvel h.irtli (616)

Her people captured a Skrult

and turned him over to the

Inhuman*. mf

I lh genes spliced with those ot Namok the Sub-

Mariner and a tiger shark, Todd Arliss, former

Olympic-level swimmer, became a viipcrpowered

amphibian, Namorand Tiger Shark became

vengeful toes, and when Tiger Shark s powers

began to fade, he kidnapped

NamorY father, Leonard

MariCcnzic, and

blackmailed Narnor into

donating more powers.

Chaos ensued during the

transfer process and Tiger

Shark ended up killing

Mae Ken ? ie with a lead pipe

He recently joined the

Thunderbolts and also

became ,i member of the

Red I lulks t )ffcndcrs.

AD, MF

Greer Nelson received

catlike powers from Dr,

Joanne Tumulo, a member of

the mystical rase known as

the Cat People. Liking

on the identity of the

C ’.it , Nelson began ,i

career as a costumed

adventurer in San

Francisco. When
Nelson suffered near- fatal injuries

during a clash with I Kdra, the Cat People

saved her life, imbuing her body with a cat-

soul. As Tigra* she served with the Avengers.

During the Civil War (see pp, 84-5), she worked as

Iron Mans spy within Captain Americas

resistance Afterward, she joined the Fifty State

Initiative and L now with Arkansas's team, the

Battalion. DW, MF
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Time Keepers, The
FIRST ARPfARANCE Thor Vo) 1 *2t& (April 19

RASE ai if# Frill cl Tima

MEMBERS AND POWERS

A%i. Vort. 7iinin Atl Tima Keepws dosmss newly unlimited powers

dt Tjmfl-iti4CJCXi**lkW, inckJdHg lime iravisl anri Ihe aMity lo ruptfji*

.199 of dmolvn pto^lt nral ttiingi.

I Ik Tin if Keepers ,uv guardunv ui the

tmiestreani. created h\ I If Who Remain* (the

tin.il chairman oj the Dmc Variance Authority) -it

ilu end i>J nine to replace Ins Hawed agent*. the

f hue PwivttTs l lie I mu- Keepers sought to

preserve their exigence at .ill ernes, which led

them to enlist I \t mow jus to destroy the meddling

Avengers and powerful "nexus being*" \us h ns

the V irK-i Witt li. K.mg, with help I rum Rick

|mm s, seemingly w iped out the Time Keepers

alter dies attempted to eliminate .1 host of

alter lute realities DW

Tinkerer, The
FIRST APPEARANCE Amuing SpuW Mrtn Uni 1 M? |Mny 1963)

REAL NAME PNnew Mason

OCCUPATION CrWFtnl irtyentof BASE Nnw Vtjik Qty

HEIGHT 5 It 0 in WEIGHT t75 lp$ EYES Oray HAfR Wtvlo

SPECIAL POWE RS/ABILITIES Gonii*!. .wdE ability To rrt.au-

vipbiMicnTiid gndg«(* and smartly Hwiipoot liom r^aryvjay pmem

of marftimjry or scrap nwlal

Plmti'iiv Mason* the "Terrible I tnkerer." is

unparalleled m Ins abilkv to > realv md repan

machinery, .md long ago became the premiere

gadget maker foi ilu criminal underworld

Among Ins works are I h.ummdbackk throw nig

diamonds and the S* orpumk tail ! Its sot:. Risk

Mason, worked for

SI ML E I ) as the Agent

mill he was killed on

a mission I ater. die

Punisher stabbed i he

I iukerer putting him

in a wheelchair.

Im an crated m die

Negative /one. he

helped the I Fling and

Human lurch ese.ijK

during the Secret

Invasion, w inning Jus

freedom.

DW. MF

Titan i a
l >avida I )eVito, alias Titania, was the leader of the original

t irappJers. a team of female professional wrestlers. Titama and her

reanimates were hired by the Roxxon Oil company to sabotage

the governments Project: Pegasus,They were defeated and sent to

FACTFILC
REAL NAME
|I| David* DeVito III) Mary

'SKeeler" MacPherran

OCCUPATION
(I) Professional wmller, criminal

(Ify Criminal

RASE
prison. Alter her release. I itamas strength was enhanced to

superhuman levels by the Power Bhok&r. She continued to lead

an expanded Grapple™ team. However,Tnama was assassinated by

a new (irappler called C!oi ihjiggfn. who appears to have been

working with the vigilante ScouRGi

.

Mary “Skeeter” MacPIifirran

Jived in a Denver suburb

that was transported by

rWwlfK1

tlf <H |1

(unit*.]

SkrtHW

It...

second '

’.vihi

into men in.

' oge&T womo'

< nn Earth

the Oeyonih k to Im
l

(littleworld ” There Di m mw
I )u(im gave her super-strength

to serve m Ins armv nt criminals

during the first “Secret War
’*

I bis new Titan ia and her

teammate. "t rusher"
1

1 'red, the

AhsowiUM. Man. grew ,m retired

to one another. After returning

to 1 arth.Tttatna sometimes

operated on her own and had

a personal lend with the Sut-

Mi t k. I 'it. ii via also served as a

member of the Mami ns <n Ivn

and the l im.ti i n i f nuk She

attempted revenge on the She-

I Enlk hm was shrunk down and

imprisoned by I lank Pvm she

escaped and, still liny* att.n ked the She-

agam but was eaten by a shark PS, MF

(I) Mobile, lei et Los Angeles

(II) Formerly a suburb ol Demw
Colorado, later New York City

HEtQHT (1)6 H 1 in (ll) 6 h 6 Si

WEIQHT Mi 194 lbs (II) 545 9m

EYES (I) BJue (ii) Blue

HAfR
(
1 ) Black (II) Red blonde

FIRST APPEARANCES
(I) Marvat Two-in*Qne 954 (Aitgm

19f9) (U) Ma/v&r Soper Heroes

Secrei Wars S3 Uuty T9&4)

(i] FYiaspssad superhurnEin

strwxjtk-atilo lo lifl dtjuul 2 tom.

skjhfcJ wresitw and hand-to-hand

oontntart

|ll| Possossos wiportxjirnan

sitongiJi - obio to lilt *K.ud 90

lorei. ntnrhrvi and

ckir^Mily Rtiwslr^tf lOhoal.ecAJ

(ntury, and disease

Ttio Sopor Hwo T tuvm halos moot ft

She Hulk Sho-HLtfk and too Avoriiiorn

oven mvadod Triama js wect.trg to tyrt

the vfltuna who wore vwxkimg quotas!
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titanium Man TOPAZ TRAINER, DR. SEWARD
A

FIRST APPEARANCE Totee of SuIPPH Vol 1 I&0 iSept 19&5I

REAL NAME Bon* Bulli-k' OCCUPATION former RutWWl

champion BASE Mmhile HEIGHT (wrltiOUt mtx) T tl l in

WEIGHT without armon 475 fte eves rau* hair ainck

SPECIAL POWERS. ABILITIES UiUhuaJ strength proportionate lo

rus g*enT W#' armor provided fljgtit. onrutncod fitrsngth rune*

invulnerability, and Ifw ftts-iiiy lo fire energy blasts irom hands

FIRST APPEARANCE Werewolf By Night si 3 1January 1974)

REAL NAME Unravealod possibly Tupa/

OCCUPATION Sorceress BASE New Yorlt City

HEIGHT 9 ft 31*1 WEIGHT 100 lt» EYES tVcwh HAIR Btock

SPECIAL POWERS /ABILITIES A Tra.r«Kl socceniss w.ih o inuttriude

at my^iia spoils at her comma ni, primarily empathy based in naiuFft

FIRST APPEARANCE P*t<sr Parker Spidar Man VOJ \ (bd

I January 199b
|

REAL NAME Seward Tr inner

OCCUPATION Geneticist RASE New Ybrfc Crty

HEIGHT H 10 if WEIGHT £00 lbs EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES A genus in the fields ut bid logy

and gmkific onQineeniK]

Russian iiivnimr Bori*

liulbki devhed the

l ttamum Man armor in

order tn crush Iron Man
ami win favor with lm

superiors. AsT Itanium Man*

Uulkki lost in Iron Mm m 4

tt'k'v ised vliii'loi ‘ >t I a si \ > West

A second I itanmm Mm the

mutant known as the ( *iti mi in.

diet! when his armor exploded

lions Hill Kk 1 later returned as an

agent ofAIM, hilt tiled m hauls'

with Iron Man, A new Titannum

Man recently appeared. tailing m 3ns

hid to sabotage limy Stark s mission

m destroy a cornet that was on

course for Earth DW

Tombstone

Branded a witch after she made a dower bloom

in the desert as a child* lopaa was incarcerated m
a prison vamp, where she was adopted and

trained 10 the ms mb arts bv Taboo. lopa/ served

as the tanuliar for Taboos sorcery until, 111 pursuit

oi fat k Russell* the Werewolf IK

Night.Topa/ turned against her

meninr rather than allow

Russell and his Inends to

t ome to harm h has been

prophesied that, one day

Topaz w ill he l ajXible ot

w ipmg away the evils

t>t the world lopa?

recently joined tones

with Jennifer k.vir

and SaTAna as the

Witches to recover the stolen

Tome of /.hered-Na, tb

So hrtlhanl that lie was

once employed by the

lh>n I vi in 1 HJMMV.

genet u 1st Seward

IVamer gave m to

( -If] t N t ii IBP IN

Norman i Inborn s

blackmailing and

parcu ip lied in a plot to

1 1 mh Si*iii.i u M \n

I Veer Ra rker s morale

1 is tampering with the

Jacka 1 s research, framer made it appear that

Parke 1 w o .1 I- me Hi li.iiner became a futhet

figure lo tile real * lone. Hen Reilly (St API 1 i

Spun R). hut died at the hands oi the villain

{ Jaunt before fie could confess Ins role in the

si, heme I In daughter < airolyu Trainer briefly

look the identity ol I hu ior C it iiirus II DW

Trapster
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FIRST APPEARANCE Strong* Taws ft 04 (January 19631

REAL NAME Ptier Poiru^ki

OCCUPATION ( Ihftundi BASE Flaw Y&rk C4y

HEIGHT S tl 10 in WEIGHT IliG lb-* EVES Brown HAift Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILTT1CS Carnes assorted at alt

limes moar of mam appheanort* ol hm pasle arymuie

Lonnie 1 mcoln was horn an

African-American albino. I le

grew up in 1 I idem, New
York t ity with Joe

"Robbie*' Robertson,

w horn lie 1 men ed into

keeping quiet regarding

a murder that Lincoln

)l ad l nnmiKkd t UH oIll

bei ame an assassin tor mob
figures slh Ii as the Kim. uni.

and gamed superhuman

powers alter exposure to an

experimental gas I ollowing

a stun w uh the Sinister

Twelve* Tombstone served a

prison term m the ( age and

received ,1 heart bypass

operation. I U escaped* and

remains ai large DW

Inventor Michael Stivak became the first

Torpedo when Ins uncle, Senator

I ugene Stivak, convinced lum to

hmid a battlesim In truth*

Senator Snvak lt.ul been pmddec

to do ws bv the extraterrestrial

T >nn Wraiimn* who wanted to a

weapon 1 apabk* of defeating their

enemy Rom the Spacvkmght

Alter tile ytnmgcr Stivak s death

Brock Jones lought crime

while wearing the 1 ostunie

and feuded off Senator

Stivak s efTorts to retrieve it He
died m Ins adopted hoinemwn 1

C
I a 1 rmu* West V 1 rg 1 1 1 i a w bile

battling the 1 but

Winn IK DW

i Inamst Peter IVtrmki happened

upon a formula lor a super

strong* quick hardening

adhesive I le constructed

a special handgun that

could project it w it hoot

logging* and set out 10

make his name among

the criminal fraternity

as Paste-Pot Pete

I Km ever, 1101 even a

n.une-i hange lo tire Lrapster and an

alliam e ss rtli the \Xi/\ko, the

Sandman. and Mi m sa ,is the

Puii.iim 1 1 1 run has brought him the

respect lie craves. After die I mkerer

upgraded his weapons for him. the

Trapster betaine far more dangerous and

he won a number of battles. I le worked

with I Lumnerhvads < runmals rlurutg

I he t ml War (>o pp HJ-n) TB. MF

FIRST APPEARANCE Wot. ol Spiitor Mon t3B (WiiTcIi UJBHl

REAL NAME Lonnio Thoimpaon Imcoln

OCCUPATION PretetvoAAi haman base Mgb-i#

HEIGHT B ft 7 wi WEIGHT Unknown EYES Pink HAIR Whita

SPECIAL POWE RS/ABIL IT1E S Enhanced ^trwigih, sptwd.

Niiiminii and reiiftte). skiikwj njnnao hami Tigni*r nmd a&saa&ri

FIRST APPEARANCE Oor«k?vil Wit 1 t1^6 lOctiiber 1975)

REAL NAME Brock Jones

OCCUPATION Crim«f)gM*r BASE Qairtnn r w^st Virgmio

HEIGHT dii WEIGHT (30 Ita EYES BJiw HAIR Blond

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES BarHesuii rnavic^ dflirwge

resistance, Tur&oien ar w»<sis ana ankles add power id punches

Thu-1 also genera te shockwaves,, and perm-ts supersdhic light



Trauma Triathlon Triton
A
FIRST APPEARANCE Aviuhjois Iho In.tulivo At (March 2007)

REAL NAME Torrance Ward

OCCUPATION Aduenrumr BASE Camp H.imrnorKl

HEIGHT 5 ft 10 in WEIGHT 175 lb%

EYES Brown HAIR HLu.h

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Can shape -iMt ihlo whfltfW a

too tears fnoat.

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Avncgw* ^ 3W fSapternbor t09S)

REAL NAME Dslroy Garrotl Jr

OCCUPATION Adveniuw BASE New Yoflt City

HEIGHT © ft 3 in WEIGHT 300 Kn EYES Brown HAIR Brnwti

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Gmft hm Sup*m»m« strength,

speed, and agrifly three limes greener Ihan Ifte tinman peak, is last

enough to ckxJga buMela, end can idem fy hidden Skruife

A
FIRST APPEARANCE famarine Four *45 {Docomfcw 1965)

REAL NAME Unrtvaalad

OCCUPATION Scout BASE Washington D C

HEIGHT S It 1 in WEIGHT £10 ifcra EYES Gmv HAIR N **

SPECIAL POWERSi/ABILITIES Can iKMItN underwater but ea - '

survive on land wtthoul special equipment. Fine superhuman

strength and oltw phytteil ifliOt*tion» tor undersea living.

Terra iuu joined The Fifty -

Strife Initiative (>ii p\\ I /Af—

9) and became one of the

first cadets to be trained at

( amp \ l.irumonil, I In

power allows him to read

vonKrone's mind , dbeaver

their worst Fean and then

morph into a physical

manifestation of that feu In early combat

training, this ability- resulted in tragedy, when

Armory panicked upon seeing her worst tear and

accidentally killed Mil had Van Patkh k MVPs
evil clone later killed Terrance, but Terrance

revived m lm coffin, The source of his powers is

the Fact that Ins real Father is secretly Nkjhtmahk

lerranee now serves as a counselor at Camp
Hammond. MF

Former t Mympu sprinter I )elroy

( larrctt Jr joined the Triune

Understanding movement, ami its

leader, Jonathan Fremont, merged

the energy' shard of 3 D Man into

him, giving him his powers. As

Triathlon, Garrett joined the

Avi nk&rs and Fought Tremont.

who had betrayed Ins cause.

During the Civil War, ( larrett sided

with ( apiajn Ami lilt a. I le later

joined the Fifty State Initiative,

changing his name co 3-D Man,

and was assigned to the Hawaii

team, the Hunt Men During the

Secret Invasion he found lie

could see Skhlm i s, and joined

the Skrull Kill Kress DW, MF

Triton is a member of

the royal family of the

IMIIUMANS, a genetic

orishoot of the human

race. The son ot the

Inhuman priest and

philosopher Mander and

his biologist mother

Aan r, Triton was

exposed to mutagenic Terrigen mist when

a year old I he resulting mutations adapted him

to hvv and breathe underwater. Along with

other members of the royal family. Triton was

banished when Maximus tirst usurped the

throne- While in exile. Triton tirst encountered

and fought the Fan iavik Vuim. Since then,

however*Triton has become the alls of the

Fantastic Four and Prun e Namur. PS

Turbo REAL NAME
Midnikg "Mickey* Musashi

OCCUPATIONMickey Musashi never wanted to be a hem In fact

the journalism student thought that being a Super

Hero was a ridiculous notion.,.until she came across

Turbo suit, Tliis remarkable piece of

equipment was created by a human

scientist under the orders of the 1 >1Ri°

WrA! i

i

is. When the suits inventor learned

that the suit was to be used For evil

purposes, he gave it to a man named

Brock Jones, who donned it to fight

crime as the heroTom jh>.

Eventually. the Wraiths {bund and

killed Btock Jones, and the suit passed

ro Brock's cousin Mike Jeffries, vvho

shared it with Mus/ohi. As it turned

out, the suit worked better for her than

for Jeffrie* and she reluctantly became

the hero known as Turbo,

While teamed with the Nhw Wahriuks team,

Turbo battled the Dire Wraiths, as well as tlie

riminal team known as Heavy Mettle,

Musashi quit life as a hero and pursued

her journalism career* also setting tip a group called Excelsior to

dissuade super-powered teenagers from risking their lives as heroes.

She continues to date one member of the group —Dahkhawk—
although Excdsior has since disbanded mt, mf

Advanl Liter, journa!u>l

BASE

HEIGHT b ft 7 Hi

WEIGHT 125 lbs

EYES B«wn

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Wew Warmjrs *28

(Oclotie* 7892)

Turbo's suit is titled y/rth jel iirtnow

It Tube to Ity than a

coTTYnefoial jot, and lh© powerful

Tutbnes on her wrists alow her to

(Xikvflt tuftJtno-fiovAwed Hyper

punches Thu mat can also tor

enonjy bursts, and its vtsor has

fatoscgpc sights

Traveller, Judas
FIRST APPEARANCE Wnb gr SfwJw- Man f 1 17 (OctOtWf 1094|

REAL NAME Dr. JlhJas. Tiflwjiiflf

OCCUPATION Advonlufet BASE CunenMy unknown

HEIGHT 6 ft 7 Mi WEIGHT ?45 id* EYES Blue fpupds turn red

wlion he uses hls powers) HAIR White

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES lutiited phonic powers

and the mutant abiily to alter peoples pcrcapliona of reoiily

Famous criminal

psychologist Dr

Judas I ravcllcr vv.is

lecturing in

Europe when

he became

aware of the

Brotherhood ol

Scm His, a secret

criminal organization,

the Scners vent an

assassin to inject Traveller with a fatal drug.

Instead of killing him. the drug triggered

Traveller's mutant abilities and he witiered a

nervous breakdown I be Seders supervised his

recovery and assigned four agents— Mr, Nacth.

Meilea. Boone, t hakxa and a Scrier to watch

over him 21 hours a day. After Sen mm-Man freed

him Inmi the Seders' ccmtrol, haveller went into

hiding td
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Typhoid Mary TyrantTurner D, Century
FIRST APPEARANCE Spitf*-Woman *33 iDww'lw I960)

REAL NAME Cuffwd F MitFuwts

OCCUPATION Format vigilant ,n*l reiormer

BASE N** Ytark City MoWa Nr-* York SM*
HEIGHT A ft 1 Mi WEIGHT lfl& lbs EVES Rk*r HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/A&ILlTtES £*tarwwa engineering eipemsa

cairi#* gmhrtviirt Thai <iouft«ra « llama- trifoww fto#* Ityirtg tukr?

A
FIRST APPEARANCE O&fMftftH Vft 1 *25* [May 198£|

REAL NAME Mary Has! name poas-tory MtDnift or Walker]

OCCUPATION Criminal BASE N^v York Cily

HEIGHT 6 H 1 0 n WEIGHT 140 to* EYES 0*0*9 HAIR

SPECIAL POWERS'ABILITIES TMvtuni&i, pytOkin«m» P and also

iimitfKl hypnotic ability a skilirto tiundrio haiKl cqrnbalam nrxl

fl*piwl wiTh vnnotn tHarffwl wndpcns

A
FIRST APPEARANCE $ihiw Suriw Vul 3 481 iJurw 1WM
REAL NAME UnwrO-Tlml

OCCUPATION Conquwor of Woitcfe

BASE Star-Travdllnfl FtrlfGS,.s

HEIGHT 39 ft WEIGHT 20 lotra EYES RfcJ HAIR Norte

SPECIAL POWERS/ABlUTlES VirluDlty unlimited cosmic power on

a par wtin Qalactud

FACTFICt
REAL NAME
Romulus Augustus

OCCUPATION
Would bo Cbnquflror

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 m

WEIGHT ?2b Lbs

EYES Light brown

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
incrodthie Hulk l/o/ f IS

{January 19631

Psyct>c poww* mcftJdng nwtf-

codtiqi, letepatby, and fruatrtrty to

drain lifts energy The Fountun rtf

Youth provides TytarmuS with

mmortality, grvng him p*ctnty of ima
for cJgvisjtv] wnys to conquer the

surface world.

TyriPWTuiiVi ptannad invasion

erf irio surface world was

eritqsbod by Hulk

I lie wealthy Morg.u i

MacNeil Hards

adopted ( .lifford

Mu had* And

scaled him away

from the world

for decider.

When he- finally

emerged, lie

hated sv lut he saw

.is the terrible moral state of the world, t billing

himself Turner I > i .‘emury. he went on ,m

mcreaiingh milium crime spree to protest this

decline. During a clash with Spider Woman,

Hards died in a lire Michaels Imped to avenge

him, but the Scourge killed him first i ater, the

super villain Arnivi Zuia made a done *>E

Michaels. but it has since died, too, TB. MF

Tyrannus

( hildhood abuse caused Mary to develop a

dis.issnei.itivc identity disorder, giving her three

distinct personalities timid Mary, lustful Typhoid,

and vicious Bloody Mary: I h rough

therapy, a fourth personality has

sometimes emerged that is a stable

combination of all three, Typhoid

Mary worked at an assassin for

the Kinuiin, and played a

cruel game with Dari oi v ii

by charming him a> Mary and

tormenting him as Typhoid.

Mans times she has attempted

to Icave her cnm iml past

behind her, hot her typhoid

identity always reasserts

itself She recently escaped

front the Rail prison, DW

t mated by G.UAC TUS

billions of years ago, Tv rant

draws his power from

Jiving worlds. ansi thus

lows energy each time a

planet is consumed by

< ialactm, I haven by a lust

Ini power, Tyrant enslaved

entire civilization* and

protected himself with a

robot army Among the few who sikcesvfull)

opposed him were the women warriors of the

Npimicrhnod In the modern era, Tyrant nearly

succeeded in killing Cialactiis umil Gabcuis'

herald Morg unleashed the unstoppable energies

ol die Ultimate Nulhtier, Tyrant and (ialactm

both vanished, though Galaaus has since

returned dw

Tyfonnus (jiips e goblet

of tlxr founian of Ypcrth,

Romulus August ulus, better known as Ivramms.

nerved as the last emperor ofthe Roman
Empire, until his defeat by the forces of King

Arthur PtnohacON in the nth century Mi iimn

the Magician banished Tyrannus by (departing

him to the underground world of Subtenancy

There the would-be despot discovered the

Fountain ofYoiith and ruled the Subterraneans,

who took the name Tyrami aids.

hi the modern era, Tyrannus launched a war

against the Moll Mam tor control of

Subterranea* and became a freifuem foe of the Hi i k. I le incurred

the green giant's wrath by accidentally kidnapping Ins girlfriend.

Betty Ross (jre Uannt r. Hetty).

Tyrannus journeyed to the fabled city of H Dorado and used the

city s Sacred Flame of I ife in a bui to take over the world. Reduced

to a disembodied spirit after a tailed

attempt to merge with the I lame ol

I ife, hranmis briefly inhabited the

Abomination before winning back

lit* original body. Tyrannus allied

with tiie Avi.m.iks to defeat the

Deviant army that had invaded

Suhtemnea,buc ihe Tyrannouls Luer

turned on their master, I hv current

fate is unknown. DW
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-FOES

A
Uatu, The Watcher U-Go Girl U LTRAGI RL

FIRST APPEARANCE FanlznU Four 111 (April 115633

REAL NAME Ufltn OCCUPATION Q&Wfver

RASE Motol* Nr^ Yc#h SL*I« HEIGHT Variable

WEIGHT VDfiatW EYES Uo WNtllft *i-HJfl HAIR Now

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIE S Virtually immortal. has superhuman

inleHigenee, is tdapilfNc oocJ tan Meutui from Ihe fciirih la 1h*

Moon

A
FIRST APPEARANCE X-Fomt it 16 [July ?001i

REAL NAME Edith ffdie") Constance Sawyw

OCCUPATION Atfyenlurer BASE 1 os Angelos

HEIGHT 5ft Tin WEIGHT T35 it»

EYES Green HAIR Red

SPECIAL POWERS'ABILITIES letoportation. which makcm

lw nnrrdioplic

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Girl Pi {November 19961

REAL NAME Tfu+Zan* tSuly Sh*mifln|

OCCUPATION Advert up*'’ BASE Camp Hi^mand

HEIGHT 6 It 6 ih WEIGHT . 33 ids EYES Bkm HAIR Bior**

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES F&flBt superhuman strength

speed and durably. haling lecior and ability io see energy .lura*

Self ^ippoi nil'll nbserviT* of the

universe, the Wak iilws

vowed never to interfere m
flu <irf'.nrs of other* As the

WiiliJur responsible Em Hart li

.uni it 1
' vul.ir system, U.itu has

broken thi* rule several tunes

suite encountering the

f-AVIAM If || H l|f Ells most

sign i

I

k,mi intervention in

human affairs tame j UA-t

before E .mhs first visit Mom
C v \i a< lus .mi 1.1 i lie Sii vt if

\i in i k, when he warned the

hmusiu Huirol tht

impending alien i lire.u

t atitioned lor his repeated interference. Uatu

was stripped of Ins role as Watcher lull lie has

vim e been reirisi.iied AD

Uorn in the Midwest.

Edit* became pregnant

at I 5 and gave the babv

up to her parents to

adopt, When die saw

her daughter's t,u e, she

relic \iveiy teleported

away to LA, only to

return soon after Years

later, the blue-skinned

young woman returned

to 1 A and joined X f oik i After saving her

teammate Okmiian Iroin Ins smenlal tendencies*

she betaine fomauiualh involved with liitu 1 he

teams relationship with ns owners eventually

broke down, arul they hired the Bush Rangers

to kill them all ( die died at then hands When
Orphan died much Liter, they finally reunited m
the afterlife Mr

Su/v thougln she was

a pretty, but normal,

teen. She discovered

her powers w hile on

a modeling shoot

w hen a Si mini i

jttai k i'd her Soon

afterward, she [ouied

the Nt w Waitklops, at

w hich point her best

friend revealed to Su/v th.u she was actually a

Kitn destined to revive her peoples empire,

Sn/v |oined t AM AIN A Ml kU A s side during the

i iv 1 1 War {.'tv pp, K4-S). Ariel Ins death, she

registered wuh the US government and |omed

I lie l ilts -State Initiative (io pp. 1 IS "f| E ur a

short while, she wore Ms. Marvels original

costume, but she surrendered it to Norman
t isborn (iir (on i

n (inmtfs). who landed the

rights to the name and mirth, mf

D

FACTFIUE
KEY MEMBERS U-FOES
Enhanced strength . iron -hard

skin, can ncreaaa h<a mass
Hoping to duplicate the process

by winch the Fantasth Fous

had gained their powers,

million a ire Simon Utrecht

enlisted rocket pilot Mike Steel, engineer

jimmy Darnell, and technical specialist

Ann Darnell to accompany him into

space. The experiment worked, and the

cosmic radiation they were exposed to gavi

each a unique power: Steel became a

metabcoated being,Jimmy gamed

control over radiation, his sister Ann
convened into a gaseous state, and

Utrecht him sell discovered that he could

repel objects.

As Inc inc t aii^Vain nt, X Ray, and Vector,

the four new superhuman* formed ,i

group they called the L- -Foe*.They first

unleashed their powers on Bruce Banner, whom dies blamed lor

grounding their test flight prematurely, but were unable to control their

new powers and lost badly once Banner transformed into the f Cm k

Over time, the U-Foes became more disciplined and,. liter honing their

powers, found work as professional mercenaries. During the C ml War

(m* pp.H4 -5), this worked fin the lilt ndewhi il l's Army They have

since joined the Hoc nf* nevs gang. DW. MF

using their afciirtws lo ftnd qrnpkivnxjril

as rYtorcfinanea, irrt! UFoesi

tTHve dnsl*Xi with Spider M-iin

and othflfs. in thor quest tor

fnemoy and power

Transform* into various gases

VECTOR

Can repel obiects away from fwn

at great speed

X-Ray

Flight, can projecl hard radiation,

impervious to physical damage

while m energy form

BASE

Brooklyn. New Vprk. SlBrk Tower

FIRSTAPPEARANCE
fncredibkt Hulk Vol ?

(Cbcomtm 1 980)
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i Edrth~9306H, superpowered people were

mown as Ultras. Mic members ofU ltra force

banded together u? protect their Earth Irani

evil Ultras and other threats I lardcase .tnd

Contrary brought together the initial members

oi the ream—which included them and

t thniiL l%v, Prime, Prototype, and fop .12

—

and received sanctioning from the US
government t unitary outfitted them with

technology from the subterranean Fire People

mi that they could try to keep them 1mm
invading the surface world,

I .iter, the Hi m k Kmmu arrived from

( .irth-frIA (tile main Marvel ti inverse) and

joined the team T hey also teamed up with the

Am Nt.i us and fought against Si km of the

I [iitNAis I Hiring the Black September event,

ey served as I unis champions m a contest with

the UaANtiMAstm mf

FACTPtLL-

KEY MEMBERS
BLACK KNIGHT Wields the Ebony

Blade: r idea winged horse

CONTRARY Master manipulator

GHOUL Undead man who can

speak with the dead

HAROCASE Nanotech man wth

superhuman, senses and Strength

PIXX Technological genius who

can protect illusions.

PROTOTYPE Energy ptasrs and

flight: armor grants superatrength

SIREN Supereirengtb control ove*

liquids

TOPAZ Supftrstrong, fires energy

hiaais from staff

BASE
Head teas Cross. Arkansas

FIRST APPEARANCE
Uitraforce 10 (Jun* 1994)

CHARACTER KEY
fPniTie

3 Topaz 4 Cortrory

S Prototype) 6 Grvu

7 Pi**

0 ULTRON page 346

Unicorn

RRST APPEARANCE Tales of Suspense iS6 (August IWj

REAL NAME M<k>s Mnwyk

OCCUPATION intelligence ogeni, later criminal BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 6ft 2 in WEIGHT 2?p i&s EVES Blue HAIR Red

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Posaoasm superhuman Strength

and duraMly: wears murrwr witti power horn" m.n Lari protect

ucncussive energy tilaatf. leaere, and rmcrtwflvns wears rocket

b«R permitting fight.

A Rtivu.m intelligence agent* Milos Masaryk

guarded Frofessnr Anton Vanlofs lib. Vanko

invented the harness, helmet* and "power horn'*

tli,u Masarvk wore as the Unicorn. While spying

on Stark Industries, the Unicorn first battled In*

longtime eneim ImiN Man I lie Unicom
underwent treatment 1 1 10 r endowed It mi with

superhuman strength but caused rapid cellular

deterioration. I he Hi \o\m 11 revived him after

Ins death, however, and the

Unicorn fought for ihe

Tin niii him it is

during the Civil

War PS, MF

Umar FACTWLE
REAL NAME

The sister of the dread DnitMAMMl and a

member of the mystical Faitme race,

Umar was exiled along with her

brother from their home dimension,

and sought sanctuary within

the Hark I dimension. But

Dorimmtmi, who had

n iagically altered 1 1 1 in sei i so

as to become a be ing of pure

energy', eventually conquered the

Dark Dimension, and banished

Umar, whom he saw as the only threat

ia his power base But with

I Hmn.immu's defeat at the bands of

| Hit ion S

i

hani.i

,

Umar was released

from imprisonment, and herself

battled Strange, hot it in order to

avenge her brother and tn onlrr to

expand her power have. In the years

that have followed. Umar has remained a

constant threat to Doctor Strange and to

Earth, whether allied with Dor mainmu
or on her own, and despite the fact that

her daughter,

( 11 a* has become

St range s disciple in

the mvstit arts, TB

Slopping nto tho vod la-tt

by the t fc-ffoi of her bfuttwf

Dofmgmntu, Umfif ofton

nlttimntflr! lo Drug alxruf

Oocfcx Strange's fownfufl

OCCUPATION

Dark Dimomon

HEIGHT Unknown

WEIGHT Unknown

EYES Black

HAIR Black

FIRST APPEARANCE
Strange Ta/es # T50

(November 1B$6)

Uirar ixissnssos eLKtwnsivo mystJC

knowledge, wtkdh ,(A*ws hor to

- m powerful si:i^8 for a variety

til purposes
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bodyhopping
oJ Master of Evil to

|}\ posing as rhc villainous Onmon ( ’owl,
combat ffie Avenge

, , , , , ,U Itriit i assembled 4 second grouping ol the

Masters ol hvil \ le then created die android

Vision, using a duplicate body from the original I it man bnt< tl and

brainwave patterns from Whmji r Man Ironically, just like

UIrron himself, the

V

inmin rebelled against Ins creator and

defected to the Avengers, selling the pattern tor most of

UIrron s subsequent creations,

Ulcmn incorporated indestructible adamantmm into

Ins frame beginning with the Ultron-6 body

Ukruu-7 \vas a gargantuan cotisirtiet, while L'Jtmn

H created a robot ic "willx'Jnt am a.

Ultron-M perished in a vac of molten

uinnantium. and Mac HIM Man deactivated

Ultron- In, UIrron- 1
1
participated m the

III YoNin ifs Secret Wars Ultron -12, mmallv a

member of the Lt niAi I.iuun, repented and tiled

to atone lor Ins criminal past until destroyed by a
UIrron- 1 ] Dot nut l>nnvi programmed UIrron- 13

with all previous personalities running

simultaneously, making it easy for I )aio in vu ro

beat the addled robot. Ultron-N created a

new mate called AlKlltMA. though the two

robots could nut agree on their di dering

approaches fo genocide

Multiplying Machines
Uliron-15 built hundreds of duplicates and

conquered the eastern European country ol

Slorenu, meeting defeat when Hank Fym

exposed Inin to metal -disintegrating

vibnumim, Hidden
,+

Ulinm Imperative**

programming wiihm Alklieina led 10

Ulcmn s return, and, after a battle, Ultron

alii sod Ins decapitated head to a suit of

Ikon Mad* armor Several Ultron

robots appeared during the Avengers

I hsassembled event, though these

may have been projections by the

St Ain 1

1

Win 11 . Recently, Ultron— J

or at least one version of him—led

the PltAi asn in an attempt to

conquer the universe (see

Annihilation pp hi 31) DW. MF

Z I ACTKIlt

0 REAL NAME
^ Ultron

|j OCCUPATION

^ Wtiitld-bei world conqueror

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT B ft

WEIGHT $35 lt»

EVES Glowmg r*d

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers VM 1 §54

(July 1968)

ULTRON
Robot with an evil mind of its own

ESSENTIAL
STORYLINES
• Avflngers Yot 8 §19 22

In 'Ulfron Unttrrtiad, * the rafcot

tyrant anrtfiifcatos. a try

Euopdari nai«n wiih art wrny

of duplicates

* Runaways Vof. 2 §1-6

l.lltmn is fT Vf.ikxf ri’i the otuilor

ol o Eeenage cyborg, laadftfi lo

a taftlr? w^h the Runaways m
The story arc 'True

*

[ fairy Pym built Ultron as a robot servant

programmed with his own brain patterns.

Ultron rebelled against his maker,

escaping to plot the extermination of

all humanity. Engineering a

succession of upgraded bodies for

himself, he emerged as Ultron*5 to

fight Pyrns Avi nm.iis teammates.

The Vision and Ultron had 0

shared history, but sill lixjnri

Tlnwrsehflfcs to bu trftler enemns

Enhanced strength. nqor

invtliwotoflty projection:

and IfcQhl uses encephelo-fjiy to

hypnrtlza others or pul them into

a corns
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U
N

ION

JACK

Urich, BenRACTFIL6
REAL NAME
Joseph Chapman

Union Jack
OCCUPATION
Advenluror

BASE
Great ©main

HEIGHT 0 tt

WEIGHT 195 lbs

EVFS Brown

HAIR LiflhtbfOwn

HRSTAPREARANGE
Gapfatr America Voi 1 H2S3

(January 1980)

&iTwno«i strength arid

vwm a txlkrtprod costume.

|l caiim^i e vanoiy o( grxia and a

B3 silver dagger

'I

UpstartsUN US

The original Union jack, Lord James LaRworth, fought for the

British during World War I as a member of die heroic team

Freedom's Five After an injury, he was succeeded

as Union Jack by Im son, Brian (formerly known

as the Destroyer)* while Ins daughter Jacqueline

went on to become SflTi i rs . Both heroes

joined the World War lb era Invaders,

where they fought alongside ( \M \in

America and Namom the Sub- Manner;

Brian also founded the heroic post-

war V- Battalion

The child Union J*
u k is fiit'c

(Chapman, who took up the mantle

when Spitfires son, Kenneth

Crichton, refused to follow m Ins

uncles footsteps, t dtapimn joined the

Knights of IVndragon and received

superhuman abilities through possession

of the Pendragon spirit. As Union jack.

Chapman has served with the most

retell! Invaders team DW

Urncm Jack e a member of (he Now
tovadet%. Tha laamte proastivG rote

in ending world threats puis them a t

odds with iradfTioivil heroes, ihdudog

Gaptjuu America's Avoogors.

FIRST APPEARANCC X -M*m 98 |Nov*mtMK 1964*

REAL NAME Angela Unutciorto

OCCUPATION Professional orrmteal RASE Mobile

HEIGHT 6 It tin WEIGHT ??fl lt»

CVCS Ulu« HAIR Slack

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTIES OtKiwatas ail imisenotrable force

fund abound body. rvdteufctabht nano -tohnncl combatant

FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X Man VOI 1 *281 (Octotwr 1991)

FORMER MEMBERS AND POWERS

GamMffitttef TaMoatfi wbc ns^tfs tmiona of mmas s*tiJtanaousty fT|

Siena Oku:* Controlled fne Earth y ekicfrornagnetic 1*ekJ J2|.

Sbirn.br Shew Can Chang* ns body from cock solid to intangibte |SJ

fataimn Cortot Code overload »u- abtiriies of ofh«r muionia \a\

Trevor Fittroy Drittnnd vjtljrnjT life energy to control lime [5]

Andrea and Andreas von Struck cr a onus Twins) Could pfcjecl

Umi\ was invited to join the Bum mi ktn it in ui

Em Mu i an i s il lie could defeat an X Man.

I [gluing Bi as i. Units was beaten when his

opponent employed a device to

magnify Urius' force-held out of Ins

control I le disappeared tor years

and was thought dead mm I lie

turned up in l letiosha.

I le lost his powers on

M -D.lv, but

Qlu KMl VI u

returned them to Inin*

1 hey became unstable,

though, and he

suffocated to death m
hts own force field

AO. MF

«nA*yy ttasta w+too In conlacl with one another [6] and I?].

Qraydon Creed Worn strength boossirqj Lmitt-o armor |h|

1 ookmg for a new challenge, the

< lAMnsMAsriH gathered a group of young

humans and mutants to compete in a

murderous game. I he contestants, who
called themselves the Upstarts, earned

points n they killed powerful targets

such as members of the X~Mi
the IShw Mi i ants, or the Urn i nn

( I hi I lie Upstarts launched a

number ul high-profile hits

during their short career, and

itten fought each other,

h veiitually many members died,

liid the survivors, bored with

the 'port, disbanded DW

A
FIRST APPEARANCE I Jto*d9Vii B 1 S3 {July 1 9 ?8|

REAL NAME B#nfamin UruJi

OCCUPATION Pteporter lor thy [>.nly Bug*)

EASE N^w VO* City

HEIGHT 5 ft 9 In WE IGHT " 40 lt» EYES Grown HAIR Gray

SPECIAL POWERS/AQI CITIES Nona n sH.li.HJ and responsiblo

•rivwliQafivD rournaktt

Ben Urich started his journalism

career as a copy bov at tbe Daily

Hugh I le worked Im way up

to become a reporter, Urich

began gathering information

about l Ukt h|A il , ansi soon

learned the hem's true

idcnttK and personal historv,

l le decided to keep

I Jarcdevtl's secret, though,

and (he two became good

friends. I le recently left the

Buy/c to start up a new

newspaper called ! umi Uhc

Sadly, his wife died during

the Secret Invasion (see pp

32G-7). MT. MF

u.s. Agent
FIRST APPEARANCE Captain Aroanca *323 (November 1986)

REAL NAME John F Wulkrw OCCUPATION rtdvendrfOf.

cjOflfrwtont Agent BASE Washington, PC

HEIGHT B ft 4 in WEIGHT ,?70 ten EYES B uo HAIR Blend

SPECIAL POWERSMBlLiTiES Superhuman vttenglh and ttoFrana

carmen a shtok! made of Vtararmum, *tiieh can BbwtJ the vtonflonfl

fron t cone las.v*forc« effected ogamsi it

Walker |omed the

military to honor the

memory of hiv

brother, who died in

Vietnam After Ins

discharge, he struck

a deal with the

Pnwmt Bnoktr for

superhuman

strength anil then

became the Sui^er-

Batrrot. Later, Walker

temporarily repl.u ed

Steve Rogers as L ‘amain Am! r

I

t a. When Rogers

reclaimed hts shield, Walker changed to the U.s

Agent instead. I le worked with the Wl si t ham

Am m.i ws, hum i VVouks. the Jury (a te.im

developed to battle the Lut m>i mhoi is),and tfie

new Invaih iis. I )urmg the i oil War (so pp. S4

S). he was assigned to the new Omix.A I nt.in

I te currently serves with Hank I
jyms renegade

Avi Nt i its TO. MF
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Valkyr

ie factole
REAL NAME
Brunnrnlda

OCCUPATION
Aflveniurer, former C nooses of

ine Stain

BASE
Asmara

HEIGHT 6 fl 3 mi

WEIGHT An lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Blonde

FIRST APPEARANCE
AvenQws Vot 1 *87

(Apnl 197 JJ

Vrttv.yrwi hfia enhanced strength,

longevttp. and stamina; can

poroetvft the onset of

dealt', can Maport lo Ihe

realm Of Tll« rjKirl

fho Defenders wore

VaUsyrWs extended

f.VMify As a OOIB

member, slm Fiu3im*j the

loam fight oil cc^toss
Itvoois to Iho piano!

Valkyrie
Odin, ruler ofAsgard (so Gnus ni

Asgahd}, made llrunnhikJc the leader of

theValkyr ior, giving her the task of

bringing worthy warriors from among

the slain toValhalla,The Enchantress

trapped her spirit within a crystal and

kept it there for centuries* using it to

invest herself and others with Valkyrie

powers. In modern times, the I ik hanm-vs

abo assumed Brunnhildcs form to

deceive the Avhngers, She gavc the powers ofValkvne to the socialite

Samantha Farrington* and later to Barbara Norris, intending to use

them as pawns. However, Ihmmlnlde eventually succeeded m
restoring her consciousness into Nomsv' body* and won hack her

original body. As Valkyrie, Hruimhildc joined the I Hu mu us and

seemingly sacrificed her life to defeat the evil

entity the Dragon of the Moon She returned by

inhabiting new host bodies, but perished in the

events surrounding Kagnarok,

1 he Samantha Farrington version ofVklkyne

Iras regained her powers and has continued

her adventuring career During rhe Civil

War {sit pp. KS S) she registered with the

US government and became part of the

P i fty State I nitiative (sec pp, 1 1 8-V) *

DW, MF

Wi«*d<rvy a mystical

9W0fti, Vokyde delfeess

an energy attack

Vamp
FIRST APPEARANCE Captain Amflfica 7 Mortuary 19703

REAL NAME Unipvoalisd

OCCUPATION Leart agent BASE Mobile

HEIGHT 5 Ft P in WEIGHT t?i> Its EYES Hlufl HAIR Bfecft

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES A trained ^ocrct agent. rtX> Vamp

wtxtf an atwjrbotMrii rlwii allowed hw lo duplicate the aliength and

ppysic^l Skills o< anyone ground her.

Vanguard
FIRST APPEARANCE Iron Man *109 lApN 1978)

REAL NAME Nicolai Krylenko

OCCUPATION Aftw*mur« BASE Belarus

HEIGHT 6 ft 3 tn WEIGHT 3D it» EYES Git* HAIR Rad

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Generates 1orc*»«wld Ihat r#pds

mast ftntwgy directed a! turn also usm hofnrrw and ^cklo lo

roditect the repotted energy

Van Helsing, Rachel
FIRST APPEARANCE Tarnb of OrnciJji *3 (July 197?)

REAL NAME RacFtri Van HMkng

OCCUPATION Vampire slay, t BASE London England

HEIGHT - M H >r WEIGHT 13$ Ibe EYES \ Hue HAIR BIotk>

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Ewped vampire «uny*r whom

preferred weapon was the crossbow wi» also a porapaychologttt

artel anlhropoiogrsf

! Hie u> her excellent fighting skills, the woman
know n as the Vamp was selected to become one

of the first Super Agents ni SHI hi D
Unfortunately. (Ire Vamp was .1

double- agent, secretly working inr

tin- criminal ( orporation* ,md

assigned to infiltrate SI IIEl I). Slu-

had also been subjected to a

genecu modification, which

allowed her to transform into a

psionie.dly powered creature

called Ainnuw,

\ sent u ally, t lie Vamp's true

loyalties were exposed anti site was

iik ai% crated. She subsequently

betaine yet another victim oi the

notorious serial killer o( Super

Villains the Sf tn Hta ot mi

Umihiwomi i> TD

Horn m the Soviet Union* Nicolai Kry lenko

lived a life that was marked by deception and

duplicity right from the start Horn with mutant

powers, he and his twin vaster Layma were

adopted In the stale after their mother shed m
childbirth. I heir hither* a inn fear physicist, n.t>

told they were stillborn. Raised bv the Soviet

machine to be a counterweight to the

increavingly prolific US mutants, Nicolai and

I ayma became members of the

vt.ue sponsored super- team, the

Super-Soldiov Inevitably. they

learned die truth about their

trackground and since then

\iuvl.u has pursued more

semi-autonomous roles

He w * urrcmly a member
of supertcain, the Winter

Guard, ad

KachelVan I Rising was the descendant of Dr

Abraham Van licking* the fDth century nemesis

of l>NAt i i A As a child she saw I )raeula murder

her parents to get back

at I >r.Van Helving.

Rachel was raised by

another of I >r,k uhiV

enemies* Quincy

I lAi/Kt h She became the

most formidable member

of his baud of vampire

slayers, frequently hauling

Draculii. After a troubled romance

with hci teammate I rank I HtAKL

Rachel moved to Nevs York State,

where Dr,u u!a filially turned her

into a vjinpiress. i Hi her request.

Wolverine impaled her through the

heart, and she died peacefully. PS
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Van Patrick
Heroes die, but their clones Hoe on FACTFILE

MVP's short ctWBfif Hfded wi 0J*

aavthg h® (mod Qoud Q

Michael Van Patrick was the most gifted and well-rounded athlete

in his hometown of I iberty* Kentui k\ However, when word got

out that Ins great-grandfather had been Dr, Abraham Hrskine, the

creator of the Super-Solider Serum* lie was suspected of having

superpowers, and all lus records were taken away. In truth,

Michaels father Brian had simply used la ski lies studies to train

Ins son to perfection from birth.

THE INITIATIVE

REAL NAME
Michael Ian Van Paine

k

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
Camp Hammond, Connecticut

Alter (tie t ivil War (jrr pp,H+-5)

Vance Astruvik Imv Mahui Hnv) Teenmetl V.nr Patrick to join the

! ifty State hutiative {see pp I trt 'a) As MVP. Van Patrick reported

tor training at t amp I l.muuoinl in i oimecticm, under the

command o( t i Ni l I i S.itlJx . MVP was killed during Iris lira

combat exercise Alter Fkm ma terrified Ammons In morphing into

a gum spider, she tired hei Jactigoo m paiiu MV1 1
res* lied tiutin

y from a sira\ blast, but the next shot killed him.

cover-Ups and clones
I Icnrv IVter C*V«lt 11 ordered MVIA killing toxered up and the

lactigon removed Imm Armory Soon alter. Baron Voii lihtzxehkig

set to work making Ins first clone o! MVP an exact duplicate sent

hack to Kentucky to take the place ol the original. Von llhi/schlag

quickly i reared three more clones, giving them copies of the Iron

Spider*' armor Mi.it Iron Man made fat Spider Man As the Si \jmi i

Semi rs. the three separated out

MVP's name, calling themselves

Michael .Van. and Patrick

A Clone Too Far
I Khghted w ith the mu cess m the

Starlet Spiders, Voii lllit/schlag

created another clone he called Ian,

alter the original MVPs middle

name In addition to MVP's

memories, lie gave flu* clone

Armory's memories nt the

laeiigou and then attached the

device to Ian. I he feedback

drove fail insane Realizing lie

was nut the original MVP he

died himselfKlA and then set out

to kill everyone involved in MVP's

death and e over- up I luring this, he

injured many Initiative heroes and murdered the clone Van and

sever. 1 1 SI 1 1 El 11 agenis.

lb defeat him. the Initiative trainees found the original MVP
clone, hoping to transfer Ins mind into a helmet and then copy it

miu MVP. bm at the com nl wiping the (list i lone's mitid I he first

clone used the helmet to wipe KlAs mind instead

Afterward* Mu had and Patrick join the Ni-w \\ vkkuirs, Mu had

tiles while battling Kagnarnk. an insane clone oi l mm. I hstraught,

Patiii k revealed his idem it y to the media, exposing the cover up

over MVP's death MF

KIA woars IHr? faelflry i, thn allon

weapon that ktfed MVP

HEIGHT o ft

WEIGHT 200 lbs

EYES Blu®

HAIR Srown

M i wsj i horn

lii-pif i»if for

Ml V i dutth,

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avengers The tntV&Uve H f

{April 2007)

MVP © a rjififxl .aiiMr m lop

pliyacai oonditiort, vwth [wrlGet

DMA LxX ¥01bout any ajMirhunwn

pOWfMTi

X v

1

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Avengers The InitmUve Kf MVT 1

.

introduce arwt Mkvl an i < sfxjin rtajo

* Avengers.: The Imitative Ml Iht ijvt

SpN ii its i rtifcs il km ptjbl»c dtobt.ii .uxl ditptiy Hki*

nicijjttjh u by helping spdar M+m
* Avertpars: The ImtutUvo *5-11 * < i<-.ii<- I

. im * i < -illy fl.-4 'f <m-’i 1tn+ Ifntiiiliw
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FIRST APPEARANCE Oncarwy X Mm Wot. 1 <2 (Navamhijr 19631

real name Telford Rortor

OCCUPATION RrofoajjQflai currunal BASE Nnw York G%

HEIGHT .n 5 »n WEIGHT 175 lbs

EVES fireun HAIR Hone

SPECIAL ROWERS/ATHLITIE 3 Mutant ability lo rHeport

FIRST APPEARANCE Bi/nrr* Adventure* *33 {Decern bet 1962|

REAL NAME Vfcunau

OCCliPATlON L on] of Enrtivs Vamp*™* BASE Mntule

HEIGHT 10 ft WEIGHT 4?&(ba EVES Red HAIR Grown

SPECIAL POWERS; ABILITIES Nkv im morion ry. enhanced

etrengih. atuhTy to grow *n me and become a wolf. A b*1. or e douti

nnsi APPEARANCE {imrwmfld| Thor Vol I >300 (Odober 1900

REAL NAME Mir* OCCUPATION Pupil of |h* Cei»1lala

BASE GaMalW Mottwititp, previously Rnk lotamJ

HEIGHT/WEIGHT/EVES UnweaMd HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Poses*®* fetopathy. idepodat >

(EghT, and ability to general ® Itie Blue Flame, vutich change* tier ex*

and other* by accessing the DarLIotcw dimenwon oF crust. can tetepa lineally influence and vaniprae other* Ihuf* ido the Uni -Mind, a psiomc amity

FheVaJiishcr fried to extort money from the US
government by stealing defense plans until the

original X-Men hilled him. After that, he

mentored a called the Fallen Angels. 1 lie

being called I hnkluig l.itei took control of the

V.tnisher and set him against the New Warriors.

TheVamsber then joined a new team of

Enforcers. After Spider -Man dele.Red them, he

moved to South America and set up an operation

sell
i nt; Mutant Growth 1 iorniouc. I le survived

M I >ay with his powers, and wax last seen

working for X- Force under duress. dw, mf

Varnac became the first vampire m the (.lays of

ancient Ail. inns, when the Darkliolders who
worshipped the I tiler Clint ( HtllON subjected

him to anti-death experiments. Over the

millennia Vanue battled the Catholic ( ‘hurt Its

Montesi lineage, to prevent them from

discovering the Mont ext Formula that would

destroy all vampires. In the year 1 459,Virtue died

and passed his title as I ord ot the

Vampires to Drarula. Through

surcerous iiu ai nations.V.irnae

returned in the modern era.

and hauled enemies including

l)nt:n >R Si uav.f and Ih vot

Varn.ie is also responsible lor

reversing the effects of the

Montesi I ornuila, w hich had

temporarily eradicated Earths

vampires, ow

horn m l-MfSon Kuk Island, Mira

began hie as a priestess In 1419

she was recruited mro the

Ye n .nu Gods by the goddesses

ot Earths panth etuis. Mira was

taken to train m combat under

Katas on the (
'elestiaJ

Mothership where she became

Varna Alter the Sea Witch had a I

prophetic dream, the Cl n STiai s

granted the Young ( Joels A days on

earth to investigate evil threats,VatUa

was held captive by the Dev iants who
used a brain mine to make her help

them reawaken Giiai k.

V

arna was forced by

Ghaur ro create a Uni Mind with other

V

rk

i

prisoners to give its power to him. I his was * ur

open by the Hi At k Ksiian. which vet everyone

free.Varna departed with Delta Forte.

^ Vapor mf Venus ww Vengeance
FIRST APPEARANCE Th® Ircrtidibto Hulk P2&4 [«*»&* 1980}

REAL NAME Ann DfunHI OCCUPATION ills support

TH’trnoiagr.i turwt criminal BASE Mobil*

HEIGHT b ft 6 in WEIGHT {in human torm| M2 Iba

EYES im human lormj Giami lit, Mapot) Whit® HAIR Auburn

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Cun iranslorm baraalf urto any kind

ot gas, can ruaumfl her original human loan for buof periods oofy

FIRST APPEARANCE Vmm »1 (August m*i

REAL NAME Victoria Nultoy Starr

OCCUPATION Advenluftr BASE WaaMiogloo, DC

HEIGHT ^ ft 6 m WEIGHT 2fl0 lbs

EYES BAJ# HAIR HiOfSOe

SPEC IAL POWE RS/ABI L ITIE S l/jng vtX* Also.

auportiuman durability and .mmortalrty

FIRST APPEARANCE Gboat Rirtw Vd 2 «1 {Decerns IflTfi)

REAL NAME Mfcha* ind«ir» OCCUPATION Delochv*

BASE Now York City HEIGHT iBadfona} 5 tl TO ins. {VtingearKF

B It B «n* WEIGHT iRadtlmoi 195 lb*. (Vtagwra) 235 lb*

EYES OT«n HAIR Bf*ck

SPECIAL POWERS/AB I L IT IES Cm profoci cokl Rra lhal cauww

other* phy*cai pam, ru* penance slare cause* menial angunlv

Intent on acquiring superpowers

like those of the I anustie Four,

mitiumaire industrialist Simon

Utrecht built his own unshielded

spaceship and sent it through the

COvmic rays. Hiv crew consisted of

Ann Darnel), her brother ! minis,

and pilot Mike Steel. The

radiation converted Ann Darnell’s

body into a gaseous state. She and

her new now-powered
companions became known as the

U-Foes I hey are longstanding

enemies of the Hulk, and have

also worked (dr other criminal*,

including the l eader and the

Master. I during the t ml War, she worked tor

the 1 hunderbolts Army, and afterward and

the U I oes joined the I loads mob PS. MF

Venus was once a Siren (of the vort that once

beckoned Odysseus to a watery death in CJreek

myth) When a magician in ancient

times gave her a sonl, she regrettei

her past actions and gave up her

wicked wayv Wandering the worl

she eventually forgo* her past and

believed herself to be the t deck

goddess Venus reborn

.

In the mn% she joined the (1-

Men. working with Jimmy Wun
When Namoma told her the truth

about herself, she felt into a deep

depression, but jimmy helped her

work through this. She is now a

member of bis AfU M s m Anas.

MF

Mi PH ism tricked the

t »in si Kiui.h into

blasting detective

Michael B.ulilino's

father with hellfire.

Unaware of Meplimo

v

involvement. Bad i In 10

made a deal with him to

gam mystical powers and

destroy the Uluisl Rider Now know n as

Vengeance, he learned the truth, made peace

with the (ihost Rider, and joined the Midnight

Sons t<j battle demons like Mephisco,Vengeance

was captured by lladilinos old enemy Am hum
Hellgate, and though treed In the tlhmi Rider

he was never the same. Vengeance eventually

appeared to dectun himself'in a huge explosion,

but seemingly returned to help C Ihost Rider

battle the demon known as Black heart, TB
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VENOM
The costume makes the villain FACTFlLE

REAL NAME
MacDonald "Mac" Gafgan

OCCUPATION
Assassin -kw- hire,

BASE
New York Dry

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 irk

WEIGHT 22Q lbs

EVES Brown

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
The Amazing Spider-Man *298

(March 1988)

Vtanom poss&sa&s supdrrtuman

strength, spoed, and Like

Spidor Man. hs rwvls and fo*U

can actwe io most sutaces

Can protect wobhko ftibstancs

from Ms ’costKlWQ
m

When Oargart

filtacked Block,

SroCk turned Into

Ami-Vunorrt

The symbiote flowed over Eddie

Brock, vtagtog im siiodal

KJLrnaftsi m a kndied spfcft*

THE ORIGINAL VENOM
A disgraced ex-reporter, Brock blamed Spider-

Min lor mining Ins career by revealing Brin k's

error in identifying the wrong man a> the Sin-

Filter Stricken with cancer, he was about to kill

hirmdl when the syfnhtoce bonded with him am]

put his disease into remission* Angry at Spider-Man for spuming it* the symbiote

urged Bnu k to uke Ins revenge on Spider-Man, and the bonded pair set out to

kin just that Armed w ith the knowledge of Spider-Man s secret uleiutts and

being hidden from Spider- Man's spider sense Brink became one of Ins most

dangerous toes. At tunes, however, the two declared a truce, and during such

periods Brock sometimes worked as an .inti hero, killing those who would

threaten innocents.

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Amazing Spttlai Man 929&-TOQ

Tl» IpM apt*vT.OTcn oI Hakim Brock

asNtonoin

* Man/el Knights: Spate?‘Man

$ 7~8 BrocA ,ii * in Wr off iho Vtonotn

yymbkXO lo Anyuki ftmimala kw

$100 mUen.

* Marvel Knights; Spider-Man
WM2 MiY fii/ijiiri !»n ttion Ftlp

rmw Wfjmvin

Venom's Offspring
Hie Venom symbiote h is reproduced a number of limes, ns children

Hiding hosts of rlieir own Tilts included Scream. (
‘awsam and Ins spaw n

toxin. plus hint, Phage. I asher* and Agony who later v oinbuied to

form I iybrid.When Brm ks cancer reiurned, the symbiote

wanted to leave turn. Uroi k auctioned the creature ott for

JUKI million dolljus from gang lord Dan Fonunato* who
gave the suit to Ins \on Angelo Disgusted by Angelos

cowardice, tile suit abandoned Linn in nnd-air to die.

I 2mwj raw fiifii.ii // jm 4

piijraitr of tin innocent*

llotrertr, he u'nttlJ kiti

criminals outright

Enter the Scorpion
The symbiote ottered itself to Mac (organ (the St oiti'ioN).

who eagerly accepted the creatures incredible powers

After a tailed attempt to defeat Spider -Man with the

Sinister Twelve, ( Organ joined die Iiiunih iijum is

during the C jvii Wan (iff pp. H4-5), helping

them track dawn superpowered outlaws

who refused to register with the US
government.

With ( Organ as u% host,Venom becomes more violent and

monstrous r h an ever, actually devouring some o! his victims

When (organ attacked Bun k, however, the syiubuue tried to

return to Brink Instead, Brock turned m(6 Anii-Ve mum and

ue.ulv killed Ciiirgan.

(iaigati recovered and fought the Skrum.v during the Si i ni i

Invasion (jnr pp MU 7). Afterward, Norman t Khorn (sec ( * ui i v Cinjti in) transferred Uargati

troui the Thunderbolt to his new AVTNui Ns Administering a medicine that made the symbiote

seem less monstrous again at least temporarily Oshoi n then had tkirgan pose a* Spider-Man
on the new team MF

While Spiiur-Man was on the I}i;YONnhus“Battleworldr he

acquired a black costume* which turned tint to be ail alien being

that bonded itself to him. Spider-Man rejected this alien symbiote*

which then latched onto an cx-Duity Globe columnist Eddie Brock,

transforming him into Venom,
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VerminVeranke
FIRST APPEARANCE Now AvengiM*. *1 |Jonu*ry 3005) lift Spfcfer-

Woman Naw Avengers #40 [Jima 2008] n* Vfwonke

REAL NAME Vftrflfte* OCCUPATION Bukw

BASE Hkruli enipite HElGHT/WElGHT/EYES /HAIR Vanabto

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTIES S^liwthiTUng, pk»Sf*dw

Woman fl ptlWW* Rulis a| INf Skrijll amplre

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Coptem Arwhich W?7? [Augusl iafl2|

REAL NAME Eowaid WJiaten

OCCUPATION Unknown BASE MtM
HEIGHT tj.fl WEIGHT >?U I bit EYES HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWER Si ABILITIES Supununiun si^rwiyEi and sptwd

Tiwrhi and naitt can col Ihrougn son nwau Owifty oflftarced senw

oT smell- Cun command rata to attack an umtniy

V IBRAXAS
FIRST APPEARANCE FiirHasta; Four Vo\ 1 #300 (July 1W4l

REAL NAME N KfirtO

OCCUPATION Advtiotuter BASE Mob^

HEIGHT 1
It 10 m WEIGHT 165 lbs

EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Can generate ifUBrtflO

vibratory lone*

As .1 S ILHUt I pNlUexs

from fyeranx 7*

Veranke challenged

King I forrek for

ignoring Skrult

prophecies. and she

was kiimin'd lor her

trouble. After

( Iai At us devoured

the Skrull homework!

and the Annihilation

Wave (j«t pp, M )-
1

}

destroyed most of the

empire.Vera Tike was seen as a visionary and

elected to queen She deektred t hut Kuril was to

be the new Skrull liuiucworld ami so launched

the Set ret Invasion {ht pj>. .12ft-7), As part of this,

she replaced Spun Ft Woman just before the

reformation of die Avi m;i: us At the elitmx of

the Secret Invasion, die was killed by Norman
t Islxiru {>n C i It | | IS ( hiHl IM Mr

VEROUGO
FIRST APPEARANCE lnc*Btftbk2 Hulk vd 3. #3ti iMdrdi £002]

REAL NAME Sarwfr.s Vnrrkrqo

OCCUPATION Maternity Homy Bag* oparativ# BASE Mofoiki

HEIGHT Ml Bin WEIGHT 1221b® EYES Black HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWER&/ABJUTIES Rocip>i?n! cl H-Secton

Pio^fairifining tfi abia lo r ecuver Ifotti most <n|tai» and revwd from

fteaih tviJiuint mafk^womnn, mtento and hnntl to Hand combmdn)

A one-time member of the US Speci.il Forc es*

Sandra Verdtigo worked as a mercenary before

becoming pregnant by Dm S\mm >\ When
Sandra's eight-year-old son was kidnapped, the

clandestine organisation l hmie Base

offered her a ileal. I fnme Haw would

retrieve her son il Sandra would agree

to become one of their operatives.

Her mission would be to capture

the Hui is . Sandra agreed bin it

wasn't long before she turned

on her new employers With the

help of I.foe Samson and the Hulk

Sandra wav reunited with her son

lust before I lome liases headquarters

were destroyed Mother and child are

thought to have perished in the

conflagration AO

VINDICATOR
FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X-Men NtSSINovomter 1980)

REAL NAME Hoataw McNnl Hudson

OCCUPATION Member of Flighl

BASE tamarind Island. Bfdi&b Col ui ulna. Canada

HEIGHT S ft i r WEIGHT 120 lbs EYES Grwn HAIR Rad

SPECIAL POWER S/ABlirriFS ThamAl -».« |y frillL«Mjir prtiv.clM

abiFiiy to tly gonptmo lofco Mda and tire concussmi blasts

VERNARD, kristoff
FIRST APPEARANCE Fantastic Font VW i i?47 jOctotwi 1982)

REAL NAME Knutoii Vefnard

OCCUPATION Kraioff Vrtrrn.iFd BASE Lalvetia

HEIGHT 4ft it n,in suH 6ft 7n WEIGHT 103 lb*. 0n tut) PXi tbs

EYES Btwwi HAIR Blown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Enftanced damage

distance, ability to ^pwate tore* tiekls ot tea cancu&^on beam a

Viliams liAktttJ

/j \ui and A mini

/a m f found

Whelan living on

the streets of

Manhattan and

genet it ally

modified him into

a rat -man. 1 hey

sent him to kill

{ a i
1

1 vis Ami im v.

but he failed, i le

was unstable, ami

often turned on lus masters 1 ) tiring the ( tvil

War bee pp H4 >), he helped out both the

lilt 'mii imiu tv ami the linnn Recently, he

battled the new Kuwi n ini lit nii U and even

tangled With his old foe SPIN! v M v\. sshi^ was

wearing a llwn ih vu cosnunv ar the tune

MT. MF

KrivtoH Vernard is believed bv some to be the

hiologu il son of Nathaniel Ku h.irds. making

Inin the half-bmiher ol Reed Riehards iMiviem

Iak CAM it r After the death ot KrorottA tmuher

in I atvena. Dtif imh Doom diseoveretl

the boy and groomed him as his lieir.

When Doom appeared to have died.

Ins Doomhots brainwashed KrismH

into believing that he

was Doom Knstofl

donned an armored suit

and attai ked the I an iavi h

I til tlunigli Ins enemies

eventually helped restore his

true identity Kmiotf later

teamed up unli Nathaniel

Richards m reclaim I atvena

from usurpers. OW

[ he vouug Wakandan

N' Ratio gamed his

powers when an

experimental Vibrasurge

project backfired,

seemingly killing Ins

mother Liken m In the

Ih \< k I *an

T

in n, he

traveled to America ami

be* ime a member m the I wmastn force under

the name Vihraxas. When he accidentally

murdered a gang member. Vibiaxas went back to

Wak.mda tii stand trial, but he was exonerated

Alter tin ! mtastu* l on e disbauded.Vibraxas

found love with IJueeu Divine lust-tec.

a

member of the "1 Jora Milaje" who serve the

W.ik.mdan king as bodygu.irds and wives in

naming, dw

I leal her McNeil 1 ludson

and her husband James

I hidsiin helped found the

t auadian Super J lero

group A i i n \ I f lu i n. James

took leadership of

Alpha Flight as the

costumed hero

( ii aidii AN, and I leather

did the same after hts

apparent death. As the new

leader ol Alpha Flight,

I leather called hetself Vttidicator and wore a

modified version of her husband s hartlesim. She

Hid James later had a baby girl and left on i

mission n» deep sjuce. After M Day the

t tilled ive a nun burning with the powers

removed from most of the worlds mutants

dashed with Alpha l light and killed most of

its members, unhiding I leather OW, MF
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Viper

t
\ ler face scarred at some point in her nebulous past.

the woman who would one Jay be knciwti as Viper

began her career as a member of the international

terrorist organization called l (YDRA. After the

leadership of Hydra was captured by Nick Fury

and SHIELD, she assumed command of the

remnants of die organization and, as Majmmi

Hydha, excelled at creating panic and terror until

( am ain Ami wu a brought her down. Madame
Hydra later resurfaced in Virginia* where she

murdered Jordan Stryke.a costumed criminal

known as Viper, as he was being escorted b\ US
marshals ta Washington DC to tcstib about his

criminal connections. She stole his costume and,

assuming Ins name, took command of the Serpent

m Squad he had assembled. Under the new Vipers

leadership, the Serpent Squad became a terrorist

unit. Since then, both alone or in concert with allies wit h .is the Sim u

Samurai, Baron Stsucxer and the Km Ski i i .Viper has continued to

hatch plans resulting in chaos and anarchy Site is normally i onneeted as a

lover to the Silver Sami hai although she once forced Woivi him to marry

her. (It didn’t last } For a w bile. V iper ran the u.it ton ot Madripoor .is iu

dictator, but SHIF I D and Inns Man overthrew her. A thirii Viper recently

surfaced a\ pan of Sin's new Serpent Squad, but little about him is yet

known, tb, mf

The ongnai

Vlpor used Initial

po*sofvnppo<j

tfvovwiy rturfs to

caiveouta

enmna career

FACTPILG
REAL NAME
Unrevealed

OCCUPATION
lertoml

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT b tt 9 ins

WEIGHT Unknown

EYES Green

HAIR Black with green

highJights

FIRST APPEARANCE
CapfJM Amanca H

1

f 0

[February 1969)

V%i& la A superb straiegwi arnl o

trainee terrors with extsnftlvfl

knowledge nt wttfperry, tactics,

ana ’ightny siytoa Shto^ sKilkwl »n

a number or rrmm. *i tuts and an

i :*! *ifi n the ufirtol wnous
weapons, tndudirtg whip®

Virgo

FIRST APPEARANCE Awngar* *72 (January 19701

REAL NAME f Imne Mr
- on Hymn

OCCUPAT 10N I Volesuonai c 1
1mmal

BASE [Jonvflf. Calorculo

HEIGHT n h 6 m WEIGHT i2*!t» EYES Qnsffi HAIR Red

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES SftQtp Criminal mind, good

Von Doom, Cynthia

first APPEARANCE Asiomahing Tales *B (Octe*™ 197U

REAL NAME Cyntriin von Doom

OCCUPATION Sorcwi-'Vi BASE Asfr.il plane

HEIGHT S fl 8 m WEIGHT ISO lt>?. EYES Brown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Krttwtodgft ot magic allowed Uur

tOCOrttACt demon'-, howovor *he often ufilea^riocl Idoh that it was

Von Blitzschlag, Baron
FIRST APPEARANCE Avenger* TMo inithinvit *1 iAjt#iI 3007)

REAL NAME W*iw vOO BtlttaCtlffog

OCCUPATION Saommt BASE Gamp Hammond

HEIGHT Sit 10m WEIGHT Ibb fos EYES Grey HAIR Grty

SPECIAL POWERS/A Bl LI TIES Gftniut who can produce arxj

coohoi riectrterty

orgtmzer e skilled hand a <>• nunc combatant beyond tw aDitmea. to control

(king btksV i rgt » was revmucd to

he a member oft orndius Van

l uutk /aim At mine cartel, in

whu h each member would adopt

i he guise or a diftereui sign ot the

zodiac. and control a territory in

a different American city Zodiac

was equipped with state of l he-

art weaponry and l heir ultimate

goal was global domination.

I low ever their but tor power

was hilled In the combined

forces of SJ 1 1 LI J > and the

Avi si a us ! ater, a rogue Zodiac taction led by

former t artel member Si nm-m and using

andrends to represent the twelve zodinloguai

symbols targeted the original Zodiac leaders tor

death hi the end, Virgo was slain hv her robot

counterpart, TB

C ynthia von J )oom was a sorceress who
belonged to a group ui I jtvvn.m gyps lev i ailed

i lie /cfirti. Site married Werner von I loom, a

healer. 1 heir son Victor grew up to become

Ihn ii)ii Dnmi.C \ nth i.i summoned the demon
Ml mis o i. who ortered her great power so she

could overthrow 1 atvena s ruthless

king and give her people a

homeland She unleashed terrible

magic hut could nut control

n One ut the kings guards

killed her, and her soul

loiiied Meplmto m Hell, After

t yuthia’s death, youngVit tor

found his mothers trunk of

magic paraphernalia I vers

year since he has tried to

summon her bat k from

Mephisttis realm AO

1 >u ring World Wai II.

von hlit/si hlag worked

as a scientist for the

Nazis After the war, he

disappeared until he

became the head of

research lor I he Fifty -

State I n J native (nr pp
I I H l

)) t working ar

1 amp l fumnond. Alter

the death of Michael Va\ Paiku k.voii

Hluzschlag cloned the young man mans times,

prodiu mg the St AKI I i Sl'lliJ lis ,iild K I A K E As

attack left the old nun bound to a wheelchair

and stuck on hie support. When Tl ion's t lone

later tried to kill bun w ith lightning, the attack

strengthened von Bln /st blag instead.Von

llht/si blag still work' at 4 amp l Limmond, and

he treats the clones lies created as sum.

M F
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vision

miwit
Vision
Synthozoul with a human heart

FACTF1LE
REAL NAME
inappncaDie

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASF
New York Cply

HEtOHT 6 ft 3 ifi

W3QHT JOO lbs, however

weifiN may vary Irom nothing to

9Q tons.

EYES Gold

HAIR None

FIRST APPEARANCE
Avgoq&ts 957

^October 1963 }

EMOTIONAL SIGNALS
Ultron immeduteb sent the Vision to lure the Avengers into 4 death trap. I ike

Wonder Man before him, theVisum grew to admire the Avengers and couldn't betras

them, I ie broke free of Ultron* control and helped the Avengers defeat him. The

grateful heroes rewarded the Vision by inviting him to join the team I le was so

shaken by the gesture that he .u mails shed a tear I he

Vision's human emotions began to surface over time

and he slowly realized that he was falling in love

with Wanda Maximofl", the St Mu 1 1 Win 11. When
she returned his feelings, they were married and

took a leave of absent e from the Avengers,

settling in Leonid* New Jersey.

A Matter of Trust
' / The Vision later returned to action to aid

t the Avengers against Anni

H

it us. and was severely injured Si.mihix

attempted to cure him bv linking bun with ISACt Li massive computer

complex that controlled the moon of Saturn called Titan. ISAc t tapped

into a control crystal left in the Vision by Ultron and used it to alter the

Way of thinking. When the Vision vs is elected ehairtnen o| the

Avengers, he decided to bring a new golden age to humanity by taking control

of every computer on Earth. I lowever* the other Avengers convinced him to

his ambitious plan. Believing he could no longer be trusted, the

government kidnapped and disassembled the Vision,

The Avongore

were ihi) only tfiio

(amity The Vision

ever knew

Jniecied by a vnjs. itw Vbkxib bocry was

oonoMafp IqtjntocJ

VICTIM OF
Madness
I le was rescued bv the West

( oast Avengers and rebuilt

by 1 h Pyin and the Ui Ac k

Las 1111 h, hui he h.id lost all

his human emotions and

could no longer return the

Si arlet Witch s love. T heir

marnage eventually ended

m divorce. The Vision s

android body was later destroyed when the

Starlet Witch when mad and disassembled the

Avengers. A version ol the Vision w .w recently

revived when Ins programming was integrated

into the neuro- kinetic armor o! iheYotJM.

Avt nui ii known as Iron ! ad TD

Ultrtm lorcdd Horton tt> hoip bun the Vision Horton

Ihon programmed the Vc&on for rtiapentjarii thoughts

The synthozoid who would become the Vision \\

programmed with the brain patterns of Wondi N

Man, who was believed to be deceased at the time

The synthozoid was created by

Ur 1 nun, the Avi ngi ns' robotic

archenemy, with the help of

Professor Plnneas L Horton,

the scientist responsible for

the original I Inman Torch*

ESSENTIAL
STORYLINES
* Giant -Sire Avwtgers 1

M

Thtt Vivon flcuJ Scnrkrt Witch

rtmnwnod

* r*fj Vi^tort and Sc&rfot

Witch 91-1$ 1

Scartol Welch laavo \m Avengws
ami irawi to thn sUxsto
* *351-254

Tier? Visual aoamfjCH to uJukxxk

*m*y goh«jUU* ou&jrllc

* Wtost Coisr Avongerx

*42-4$ \h& tjcivofrirrxjill

kjrettf nr, and

cisasaomWos the

Vtoba

Superhuman strength,

endurance. |owel on brew

discharge* btesls of sotaj

energy, can msfre pi or part dt

tody hard as diamond; con

efeemase his mass 10 become
wraiih. can parudy materkatee

wiiNfi another person, ceualng

eMirema pari
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Vulcan
FIRST ARREaHANCE X-Men Dtiodty Otnawl (l IJAmMiry 2000)

REAL NAME Gabriel Sammafs

OCCUPATION farm* ddvttHufW BASE Shi’flf Err**™

HEIGHT Oft WEIGHT 1 7B ibs EYES Black HAIR fil*rM

SPECIAL POWE FIS'ABILITIES GaDn*l can [HiioniCilllV COAlrcH

manipuLita. and nb&vb of any huid.

i !hristopher (tarit t uii^ahi

of the SlAUJA.MMI t<>) and

Katherine Summers

were Hying m a small

plane it h their sons

Stott (( 'vt t.t ips) and

Alex (I Iavok) \s hen

ihe\ spotted i Sin Ak

starship. Scott ,md

Alex got away. but

the Shi’ar i ajmired

tlu ir parents I I ie

Shi’ar killed

Katherine and placed

her unborn child in ,i

machine that tin nod Jmn mto

an adolescent, then nude him a slave on Earth

fhe boy escaped and was taken

in by Moira MacTaCpG£Ri. who
named him Gabriel. When the

original X-Mi s were captured.

PliiiHssnK X trained Moira’s

wards, including

Chhricl, to rescue

them. Instead, they

were killed, and

Professor X erased

Cyclops* memory ol Ins

newfound brother After M-
Day, the bum of energy

taken from the LirthV

mutants revived Gabriel,

Calling humelfVutean, he

killed UaMUFL exposed

l
1rolessor X * betrayal, then

left to take his revenge on

the Shi tar. In the process,

lie killed his father and later

declared himself the Shi'ar

emperor. MF

Vtican ta tbe broUwr

CyrtspsAnd Hawi
cidn'l Ljtpovv they had

VULTURE
Adrian Tootnes gamed self-esteem from criminality. A founder

ot B&T Electronic* with Ins friend Gregory lies tman, loonies

had just completed Ins electromagnetic harness—which enabled

him to fly—when he discovered Ins partner had been defrauding

the company. Desperate lor revenge Tool ires destroyed the

company* factory and found a substantial cache of money. 1 Ic

then embarked upon a life of crime, throughout which he has

been continually dogged by Siuni » Man,

FACTFILE

REAL NAME
Adrian Teamed

OCCUPATION
Invenlof; criminal

RASE

HEIGHT Sftllm

WEIGHT 1 75 lbs

EVES Hazel

FIRST APPEARANCE
Amazmg Spider-Man VOl I *2

(M*y j 963

\

Qactromagnafic harna&s worn

txmotilh txusHjme o< sra.Aijt the

Wlrure to fly at apoocta of up 1o

95 rfipTi, H Also aiJOftHHUS ft*

ftronyttr ftfttUy. ard era**rific© 10

supatuTian level's.

Several

others have

worn Vulture

suits over the

years, including

lilac kic Draga

homes s

cellmate), Professor

Clifton Shallot (who

mtated into a vulture-

man)* and a trio of crooks

calling themselves the

Vuluinons

I hiring the Cavil War (see

pp. K t -5), SI Uhl l) sent the

Vulture to capture the rogue

Spider-Man, but he suffered

a stroke m the middle of

their battle I le later

recovered fully,

AD. MF
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Warr
FIRST APPEARANCE X FadW ill |D&CWb<jr I9S6)

REAL NAME Abr*ham LiPcofn OCCUPATION Fonnm

Hoiwrain of ApocaJyrJ&ft BASE Unknown

HEIGHT i> ft 6 >n WEIGHT ?mib* EYES Blue HAIR frown

SPECIAL POWEHS^AHIUTIE Fi At. ih« Horwman of thy

Afxralypw} Wfcf, Ahriham couW vftntnw oOfeete jusl by

cooc*ritratrngi on lb#m *nd clappitig hit ftund&.

Vietnam war veteran

Abraham Kicrus was

forced to live out his

days in an iron lung.

When Ami At VPM

ottered to heal Abraham

if he became one of his

1 our I h>rsemen,

Abraham seized the

opportunity, As the

J lorsem.m War, Abraham helped the group to

win their first victory over X-Facj

T

oft, but after

that they suffered repealed defeats. Eventually,

Apocalypse disbanded the group and Abraham

ret Limed to his paralyzed state I le would have

remained m this condition ifAkuianoi.i ,

.mother former Norseman, had not healed him.

Abraham is mm determined to make the most

of this new life T he role ofWar has since been

filled by the Him k, I >t miimho, and Gazer AD

Warbound MEMBERS AND POWERS
CAIERA Shadow Sfikaartan

I Hiring gladiatorial training on the planet Sakaar, the Hut k

bonded with his cohort, and the survivors -Hiriom, Miek. Na-

Name, Korg, and the 1 lulk pledged themselves warbound* Later,

Calira helped lead their revolt against the Red King and then

married the Hulk. When the Hulks starship exploded, killing

millions—ineluding the pregnant CaiefS—the Warbound traveled

to Earth to exact the 1 lulkk revenge during World War Hulk t.uv

pp. 152-3)*

At the end of that battle, the

Hulk and the traitorous Mick

(who had lei the starship

explode) were eapmred.

1 he others escaped

SI HELD only to be caught

m a plot by the t.iAhm to

irradiate Earth with

gamma rays. ShitELD
agent Kate Waynesboro

helped them put a stop to

this, and Himmi bequeathed

his Ohhtrong power

WARBOUND l° hl' f Wtlel1 he W“
tEKiBtM 3 Kmc) 3 K*tH killed. MF
VifaynaslxiFri 4 Nr Namn 5 LflWi ^

Skee i

warrior with Didst rong pcw«r

HUpeHiuinmn strength and near

invulrwability.

EllOE kaifi Med SakA&mn

wamor.

HlHOiM Shadow Sakaarran

warrior priest, Otdslrong power

HULK Gamma-powared

supefhuman strength, agiNiy,

invulnerability. and heaHng lac tor

KORG Kronen warnor w*lh

superhuman strength and

durability

LAV IN SKEE Rod Sakaanan

wamor

MIEK mMctoid Sakaanan wamor

wrrh armor plating, fight, and tour

arms

NO NAME Sakaanan Brood

queen with sjk limbe. flight, armor

plating vicious teeth, 1*1 stingers

KATE WAYNESBORO SHIELD

agent now has Didst nor-g power

BASE Plarwl Sakaar Laler.

Earth

FIRST APPEARANCE
incred&ki Hutk *94 {Jvm 2006

1

War p

FIRST APPEARANCE Avflnqws N»n 1 s y [January 2007]

REAL NAME UnrevMktf*

OCCUPATION Adwtium, tontw fhwl BASE New York Cily

HEIGHT 5 mi in WEIGHT 1 75 iba EYES Blown HAIR Bald

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Can open leHportation portals

In ,i possible future Marvel universe known .is

ban Warp used his powers to teleport into

.my location he liked to become an incredible

and uncatchable thief Looking fora big score,

he sided with the troll Ulik and

Svlene. the daughter of Loki, in

vvh.il hr (bought w is J plot to

kidnap Kevin Masters*

m

(>n lm soi hstKiki ) for

ransom tmm the A

Ni x i When lie learned

that they actually

planned to kill

everyone on Earth and

recreate Asg.ird which

( Lil.ii t us had

devoured in the

wret k.ige. lie helped A
Ne\t vise the day instead

.liter which he joined

the team. MF
3S6

War Machine

H
While serving with the US Marines in

Southeast Asia, helicopter pilot James Rhodes

encountered Tony Stark, who had just escaped

from a warlord by using a suit of powered

armor Rhodes became Starks pilot, and took

the role of Ikon Man during one of Stark’s

battles with alcoholism* During a period

when Stark was believed dead, Rhodes
AiiipdtJl

. Jim was I

prepared lex I became CEO of Stark Industries, f le later

1
«|Mppad«n»r I wore a variant version of the Iron Man armor

REAL NAME
jam«s Rupsn Rhodas

OCCUPATION
Advenluref

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT 6 ft t in

WE/GH7 notes

EYES Brown

HAIR Brown

FIRSTAPPEARANCE

—— ••

' r
as War Machine, and briefly * hanged his

armor to an alien construct called the Eidolon

Warwear Recently.

Rhodes was torn to

pieces in combat. Stark

had Bethany Cabi rebuild

him as the ultimate

cyborg. I Hiring the C avil

War bee pp H4 5), Rhodes

worked with the Fifty State

Initiative (see pp. 1 IH-U).

Unknown to him,Cabc has

cloned a repl.it ement body

for him should the

cybernetics become too

much for him to tolerate,

DW. MF

iron Man vo< J*r

Utnuiry 1979)

Armor prowdos Ifccpht.

RfYwxjod slmnplh. dm
resrsinncu. and (he a&d

present daslruclfwe emu

Bfrfitling its nonvi, (ho

Vta r Manhun# army e
paCkLM.1 With OfliML'tNO

woftponry

W

War

a



Warlock
Genetically created life Joi nt C \ESSENTIAL STORYLINES FAC1M1 F

,'Wtim JliirJib k

hat gutJr rt

(itfated skin

Awakened by Quasar

and Mumdrafton,

Warlock bursts from

his hoeing cocoon

tc hJfil Ns desiinym
'Saviour of Ihe Kree.'

m the Annhiteiiion

afotyofc*

Fiji r fir trail, .Lfijm

f I driin k i friend,

helped hint haute the

Titan Tltjfidj,

At first Aetom

WtertocK was known

s*mpf¥ ars 'Hit.
*

AdJin Warlock wiis the genetic creation of a

group of scientists known as the Enclave He
was the prototype tor what they Imped would

he an invincible army, with which they planned

to conquer the world. While forming in Ins

cocoon. Warlock overheard his

creators' plans. When he hatched,

he rebelled against them, destroyed

their base, and used his cosmic

power to take otf into space.

HIGH EVOLUTIONARY
Warlock met the I Ju.n Evolutionary, a human who had

learned lww u> control evolution* who was t reating an artificial

world called ‘T mi liter- Faith "
I te was hoping to create a

planet tree from evil, ha Man-Bi asi brought evil to this pure

world I he High Evolutionary gave Warlock the Soul tieuu

winch could draw souls into .mother dimension* and Warlock Battled Man
Beast. In the end. however. Warlock was unable to defeat evil on ( inifitvr

I .nth, and Ei it to tight the good hgln elsewhere

The Magus
hi his travels. Warlock encuimtered the the power

cra/cd leader ol the Universal C hurcli olTruth, an

armed militia trying to spread their religious empire

throughout the universe Hus t hvireh

destroyed the populations of planets that

refused to i onvert,To Ins horror. Warlock

discovered that the Magus was .ictu.dK an

alternate future version ot himse

Warlock subsequently battled the

Titan 1 nanus, who mortally wounded

h tun Warlocks soul retreated into the

Soul C lem, where it lived peacefully for

many years until he emerged to battle

I h.rnos once more. MT

* T7i# Infintty Abyss Mimsones

White living n uno of fus soft watuu

cocaonsc Warlock r. reyrv*d Eo batlie six

donee ot Thanos

* Warlock Ministries Thi En . :

rixftc another Wmtock to rune tfxi Earth,

by l ho turn® oul to b© an fusion in lht:i

rnnd ol Jane, placed l here by the rcsii

Adam Warlock lo Mach compassion.

REAL NAME
Adam Warlock

OCCUPATION
Avenger, Savior of Worlds

BASE
Counter- Earth

HEIGHT 6 It 2 m

WEIGHT 240 lbs

EYES White

HAIR Blond

FIRST APPEARANCE
Fantastic Four (66

iSftDMmoe* 196/t

When hs emerged rrorr

his dnveteprwilal cocoon.

Warlock refused lo go uTiixji

with the flans its creaky® hod

for him, rabetiriq adetfnst thorn

Body can trap cosmic

energy which enhances

his strength, endurance,

and dealing powers; ateo

uses If*® energy to reduce

gravity entitling titn to fly.

piutects energy blast® from

his hands
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Warpath
FIRST APPEARANCE Ncrw Mu»anls Voi I tie (June 1W|

REAL NAME Jamtm Jonalhart PTQUdPfl'

OCCUPATION Advwiiuw B AS€ San FrwiCMCO

HEIGHT 7 ft 2 *1 WEIGHT 350 ins EYES Bmwti HAIR Slack

SPECIAL POWERS/AGILITIES Sup*human strath.

cndufance. agniriy. and nflaxM and Ihn Ability \o tty. Trained m

unarmed combi! l*Cftn*QUii

Native American brothers

John and James Prtmdsur

wen* burn mui.inrs.Whvn

John (the ongm.il

I ill Mil HlHKl>) died oil a

mission, James blamed

Professor X. and calling

himself "I Iiumk' third, joined

the I lelluniv I le rectnu lied with the professor

and joined the Ni w VU jams. later taking the

name Warpath. I le kept his powers alter M 1 5 ay

and finned the X-Mi is offit Lilly tor the first

tune. He moved to San Francisco with the team

and now works with the revived X- Force. I le is

currently involved with I lepzibah of the

S lAHjAMM Fills. AO, MF

O WASP see opposite page

Warriors Three FACTFILE
MEMBERS AND POWERS
FANDHAL

J he Warriors Three were champion* ofAsgard. although their

reckless exploits also brought them notoriety. 1 andral was

dashing, as quick with a blade as he was with his Wit. Taciturn

l iogun, nicknamed the Cirim, came from a faraway land in

Asgards dimension aiul wielded a

mace in battle.Vblstagg was the

heart of the band, chough Ins

boisterous nature often got the

others mm trouble

The Three often fought at the

side of limn, helping put down

threats from 1 mu and going on

quests, sin h as the retrieval ol

apples from the world-tree

Yggdrasil. The Warriors f liree

were killed during Ragnarok (>ve

(»f»ps c n Am;auij), but resurfaced

as a trio ol guards at a refugee

camp in Africa Thor restored

them to their former selves, and

they helped defend the new

Asgard from the Sknui is during

_ ^ ||
die Secret Invasion (see pp.

3 fantirat Jfl 32h~7). DW. MF

Enhanced strength, masler

swordsman

HOGUN

Enhanced strength. superb hand-

to -hand combatant

VOLSTAQG

Enhanced strength and

endurance, ability to consume

vest qua hi i ties of d«nk

BASE A&gaid

FIRST APPEARANCE:
Journey into Mystery Voi, 1 1 1

9

(August 1965)

In adventures

ihot spanned

the dnunstonaJ

planes,

Fandial,

Hooio. nnj

Volsuigg

basted gods

Watson, Anna May
FIRST APPEARANCE Spider'Man #15 fAugust 10©G

REAL NAME Anna May Wai son

OCCUPATION Retiiml BASE Florida

HEIGHT S ft fl in WEIGHT ifiOrbs EYES Blue HAIR White

SPECIAL POWERS/AGILITIES A kmd and loving heart

FACTF1LE

NOTABLE MEMBERS Watchers, The
The Watchers are an ancient race of extraterrestrials who, eons

ago, cook upon themselves the task of observing the planets,

peoples, and phenomena of the universe, without taking an

active part in the affairs of the peoples under observation

The Watchers adopted their policy of passive observation after

a disastrous experiment. A group ofWaiehcrs, including Uah
rillWatcher who eventually came to observe Earth, once gave

the knowledge of atomu power to the inhabitants of the planet

Prosihcus. believing tins would

advance the race

technologically

However the

Prosilicans used the

knowledge to create

nuclear weapon* and

waged war on their own

planet, and against others.

After this, ihc Watchers

vowed to only passively

observe, never to interfere.

Ua tuJlow eve r, ine t Rees 1

Richards and came to look kindly on

the Fantastic I ’our, l le has helped

the team numerous times, especially

during their conflicts with the world

eater Ciaiac tips. MT

(thft leader ql the Watchers),

IKOR, EMNU, UATU, ECCE,

ARON fthe renegade watcher)

BASE
The Watchers’ homeworld is

unknown, but betreved to be

in a galaxy other men the

Milky Way

EtRST APPEARANCE
Tates of Suspense #53

(May T9S4J

Ail Watchers possess vast memtoi

and physical powers, and ihe ability

lo moni|Xilat<T energy Tbay are

tetgp&ftc, can fillor (hot

appearance using iiw montai

powoffi. and teleport ttvtmgh s)*ine

at hypaHgftt speeds

The Watchers have

al sworn a sacred

oath not to interfere

in n jVanoiX, attars
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I he aunt m Mars fine

Watson, m her youth

Anna Watson shared

many ol the same

hopes 1

1

u 9 dreams

as her young

nice e, As a

young woman

harboring

hopes tit an acting career, she moved to

( all forma and man ltd. Sadly, her acting

dream came to nought and her marriage

collapsed following ,m .iriair. Returning

to New York, Amu looked after Mary ),un

fill lowing her parents' separatum and tin

two became i lose I he nextdoor

neighbour and best friend ofMay Parkin,

Anna helped pair nil Peter Parker (<er

Sitim i<M an) and Mars lane, but has now

moved to Florida to enjoy her twilight years

AD

warriors

Three
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Wasp
Muzziest hero of the Avengers (earn Pym Implanted

edfcj <n !Uii

vmuki enable nor

to gtow anltfXM»

to communicate

with mseds. The

onicnnw oo«s

d«r| oorty ft tvw

CMtiOt

fir ^ co ask him to collaborate on a project f . K ,\

r to use an energy beam to detect 1 1

ft^
signals from extraterrestrial civilizations. Pym

I *jf7 *

declined, but was attracted to Janet, who reminded f > V

him of his late wife Maria. Van Dyne proceeded Li

with his experiment- ! lowever, a criminal from the Kosmosuu

race tracked Van l h ue's beam to Earth and murdered him.

i*iVl pH' VO l

af i> -rf-rti. is

,
•>

PYM PARTICLES
Janet tokl Pvm she was determined to bring

her fathers killer injustice Pym revealed his

dual identity as Am-Man and offered to

endow her with mpcrlninun abilities ami

make her his i rmietighurtg partner. Jama

agreed and became the Wasp, Pvin taught her

to use gas cor j t .tintng subaton)u “(Xni

partules' to shrink liersell and regain normal

size 1 le also uuplamed cells beneath her * *

ikter blades that enabled her to grow wing* at

t o/l Am Mail and the Wasp iluh
* g

defeated the “creature from KtwmoC'

Pvm and Janet also tell in love. U was Pvm who suggested that he. * 0 uL,

the Wasp, the Htu k, [Rt in M vn, arid fttuR baud together, and Janet

who suggested the name "
1 fit At ENta Rv" »

»c '

X**- TOutJU/

I«5VU*

AbMfly to ohnnk fen suiw drawn to n

hiafl inch mi height. YVIwi 1 he Was*)

4 fl 2 m or ke£t m wings

aepoar Irom her bocty. onabiog hef

to fly. Can cHacUarga btoitootric

force totts from hef hands
I lu futi «*t(in H| J I to ji

mjfffcd teasing Arr ii.irtner

Hair) 1 l*yiti + here mi

f jMBl-.lUfl IffJtjif.

The Wasp '4 boalactne ^t-ngs'

con inftet p(m Of* avm
jMjparttom&nly strong loos

A Stormy Marriage
Pym adopted other costumed identities, Cu.tm - Man and

(iohath, and then an alternate, aggressive personalits

n,irned Yellow jacket. Realizing that he was still IXm, Janet

married him anyway, and he soon regained I us true

personality Pym later Jud a nervous breakdown, and he

and j mei were divorced;-however tune healed the rif t

and the became friends and eventually lovers again

Alter the t tv u Wak (my pp 84-5), the Wasp puned Iron

team of pro- registration Avengers. She fought I he

Shin 1

1

% during the Si i w.i Lsvami in (see pp. 32h-7) and

was stunned to learn that a Skrull had been posing as

!\in tor month*. After Queen Vi hanki was killed, the

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Avengers *59-60

Jijnnt W)fi Dyms i rannaes I It itr t r> Pym

in fis tmtt Yeitowjiiewjt xitmtity

Avengers M2 t4- 21 $ J.irM V-in

Dynodvortc^ nonry Pvm and

becomes Avongers chrtwnfln

* Avengers n27Q-2T7 In Hi* ftn.’ic

rrulSMMi as * iiamrum Wfeif \ Irvxis

Avongnrs " ri thwarting Maulers at

CvCs Tii*u?ov«»' pi Avwinc^; Mansion

Jar-t'4 Van Dyre tvielly ijskI

nor sitp changing

to grew to gigantic but

soon wool buck to Hgbiinn

ovi ns it hi Wasp

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Janet Van Dyne

OCCUPATION
Apvenlyret. fashion dfrS'pner

BASE
Au angers Mansion, New York

Oly: CrMOkiU. N«w Jersey; later

Oxford, England

HEIGHT 5 ft 4 m

WEIGHT no lbs

EVES Sloe

HAIR Auburn

FIRST APPEARANCE
Tales to Astonish *44

(JurtB 1963)

Wasp



UJ f ACH f H.F

z REAL NAME

^ Mary Jane Watson -Parker

OCCUPATION

^ Fashion mo<Sel,
H8" movie .iclress.

^ former star Of claytime TV drama.

5 BASE

^ New York City

Z
0 HEIGHT 5 ft 8 in

j5
WEIGHT 120 toe

^ EYES Groan

J HAIR Red

Watson, Mary Jane
The Webslinker’s wife and one true lone

Miry Jane nos no

spefjni powers cui nhe

is a lokarnwt <kimacif

model and actrosa; retairs

lux 1irfi-kj**iy ,'uvJ rjjri mastic

outlook despite Vhs

nirtwoLA dangers

uryj triads of bemy

maitiecl to

Man

To save May's Ida, Maty Jane end

Spicfor Mhfi made a deal with Mut iivsto

which vnp«d lhair wpoirvj from existence

Mntv Jane was tlu* daughter o i Philip and Madeline Watson. J ler

mother was a drama student w ho dreamed of being an actress, while

lie* father was an aspiring novelist,They met and fell in love at

college, and married as soon as they graduated, with Philip taking a

teaching job to support his tamik while he worked on Ins hrst novel.

[ Ire couple had two daughters, Gayle and Mary

jane, and Madeline put her acting career on

hold to stay at home and care tor the girls.
AfltJr always mtssnf) each oThor,

PeiOf finally rnul Mary Jane

NSETTLED YOUTH
with lih inability m complete Ins novel* Fhilip began switching fobs, hoping

new location would spark his iTe.it ivity As a result, Man Jane was constantly

Vhanging whooh and having to nuke new friends Jo cope with this, she developed -m

extrovert person ah tv ,md became a lui of ,i class L lown I he nurture of Man hue’s

parents was never happy. and thev eventually called it quits lint Madeline and the

had ,i piod relationship with Philips elderly sister, Amu Vl'atson, who lived

next door to the Parker family, ami kept m touch with her ,itt« tile split.

First Meeting
Gazing out of her An nt Annas window. Mars |.me

First saw Merer Parker when she was I A Years old

She later discovered that he was secretly Snui u Man
when she spotted him sneaking out ot Ins Amu Mays

house, A tint Anna kept trying to get them together,

but the outgoing Mary Jane didn't want

any thing to do with the bookish,

sensitive boy who hid behind a

mask When thev eventually met,

however, she discovered that

she was attracted to IV ter after all

Feigning mdillerence.she

flirted with his rival I lash Inn yipson and

dated Harry t Khom fne Gums ( .( mi in). Ins

friend and roommate. AHt* f(XXSll(HllV |)lLL l
:J(iR

1 | It)

rnoiry Putor. Mary Jsma finaly

accapieti Ns proposal Thev

were nvmcd nt Dly Hall

Spidey’s Bride
Mm Jane and Peter dated tor years ami

eventualU married. Mary Jane tried to

get used tti Peter's double life, but being married to Spider-Man pm a

lot of strain on the marriage fhe couple separated tor a while after

Peter rescued Mary Jam from i stalker, who had taken her hostage and

faked her death, Eventually, they reconciled

When Spider Man joined the Avengers. iVter moved Mars Jane and

his Aunt May into Stark Tower. They

lived there until Pteter joined Captain

Americas resistance during the t on
Wa,r {.ur pp, H4-ri},at which point

ihev went underground. Ib save Aunt

May s hie after she w as shot by a

sniper targeting IVter, the couple

traded their marriage to Mi

who erased it and all the happiness u

had brought TD. MF

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
Amazing SptettrMjn 942

A"liur rtK^ilh-. ('ll rrnfitiilia Hit* h OtlHif

PtftOr f\ i r n Sn.-jl'v inc^ls Mar
v Jai*

WatS4t«r» Trjt th* frTHt lirtt©

* amiwinj 5pttfvr-M&rK ParalM

ia^es, fp£» - iMv '
p War, r

and pete* am stiown to inavu a lot in

comtnori

* Amaung Spttlnr-Mnn Annual *2 1

Mary Jano hnatty itufntrs ftaiw ParO



FACTFIL6
NOTABLE MEMBERS
WOLVERINE Muiani heating

faciof. enhanced senses,

acjaniar^rum-bonded skeleton,

retractable claws,

SABRETOOTH Similar powers

MAVERICK/AGENT ZERO

Absorbs rnio discharge energy;

age suppressant.

SILVER FOX Afirtioal healing

factor and age suppressant.

DEADROOL Art'licral healing

factor, enhanced refseries,

teleportation device.

MARROW Hone growth; agility;

recuperative powers

MESMERO Hypnosis

SAURQN Drains lift force

from others; transforms inlo

pterosaur.

CHAMBER Blasts of psiomc

energy from chest lurnace

BASE Weapon X facility,

Alberta Canada

FIRSTAPPEARANCE
fwarve/ Comics Presenrs vot. l

972 (March 199U

FIRST APPEARANCE
tncnxtibm Hulk Vot 2 9162

(April 1973)

WEAPON X

HEIGHT 9 f1 7 m

WEIGHT 1 .600 lt>a

EYES Red

HAIR While

361

In RMS,* liberated concentration camp unearthed the genetics rescan h of Mish it

Sinimim* giving birth to the Us governments Weapon Plus program I lie

governments previous Super-Soldier project (which produced I afiain Ami hie \)

retrospective Iv became Weapon I. Weapons fl and III lived amm.il *ubjc< t$
(
Weapons

IW and VI experimented on ethnic minorities, and Weapons VI I,V III, and IX relied

on mutants. In the 1 %0s,Weapon X (conducted m conjunction with the l auadian

government's Department K) produced memory-wiped

operatives including Win vt letNt and S vinn nn mu. and

used Shiva robots to eliminate rogue agent*. Wolverine

escaped and became a member of t he X Mi m
Weapon X eventually disbanded. but Weapon Phis

continued under the leadership ol John Sublime* who
took the program up to Weapon XV. Sublime reopened

Weapon X, recmnuig imit.nits as field operatives and

executing surplus mutants in the Neverland

concentration camp. Wolverine teamed with AutNt

/amt» and Faiuomex (a product ofWeapon XIII) to

investigate the program, but Ibund that it had seemingly

gone underground, dw

WEAPON X
f Sauron 2 B/enl Jackson Dwtctcr

3 WrfriGblrt A Aurora

Wendigo FAGTRLC
REAL NAME
Venous

OCCUPATION
Fwest creature

RASE
Mobile in Canadian wilderness

Ait ancient curse dooms anyone who consumes human flesh in the

l uudun wilderness to become a Wendigo. a vivage and near

mindless being covered with shaggy white tin 1 he hunter Paul

t arucr became one of the earliest Wendigos, after resorting to

cannibalism to survive in a snowed-in cave, Cartier tried to

transfer the curse to the Hulk, but bis hunting companion

t ieorges B.iptisre voluntarily became the new Wendigo.

Mans more WendigtK have smee appeared, including fur

trapper Franyois Lartigue and erypcozoologht Michael Fleet.

I lie (. inadian government, apparently hoping to exploit

the creatures superb itman attributes, employed a

Wendigo operative eodenanted Yeti as part of its

Weapon PRIME program. During its time with

Weapon PRIME, Yeti

attacked Cabli s X-Fnm i as

well as the hero Nohi msiah.

Must recently, the sot* ervr

Mauvais assumed the idennrv

nt a Wendigo, and was

dragged into the

othcrdiimmsioml realm ol tire (treat

Beasts alter a fight with Wuiu-kim DW

Wendgo uses ha mysi colly

pawned strength to go toe-

to loe wall suporpoworod

opponents

MysEh. aiy emiwiced sifongih

stamina, wwi njfVurMt; nearly

ifKlix-arurtilitf. stetiihrg claws on

IWtflS IpwI



Werewolf

WhiteoutPACTFll.t

REAL NAME
Jacob Russoft. later t iiangod to

Werewolf
Jack Ruwells jmcestor, (tfigori RussolTIud the misfortune to tu-

bmen by a female werewolf in 1 795 in his home country of

I i.msylvaiiu Hie curse eventually afflicted Jack When he turned

18Jack was transformed into a mindless. savage werewolf during

the three nights of the full moon,

I he mystical beings known .is “The Three Who Are AH'* gave

Jack the power to change into a werewolf at will, while retaining

his human mind. He used this ability .is a cmncfighter 1 low ever,

on the nights of the full moon, he soil i lunges into a werewolf

involuntarily and Ins mind becomes th.u

of the boast On those nights, he

protects others bv locking himself

away m an escape prool mont

In Ins career as a c rimetighter.

Werewolf has crossed paths with

M(h jn Kvu.m t TiowA and others.

He recently joined with

Mnnmi s the l ivmg

Vampire. 1 Jamion

I IcUstnun (Hi t ismitM),

and sorceress Ji nniflr Kale

to form the new incarnation of

the Midnight Sons aimed at defeating

a zombie invasion from Earth-2149.

IWT. MF
WfWWOtf ‘‘S- JWfVWf. of

hconofl and amffl pro 3*wp 413

a Hh can luup IB IT irilo file

or, run pi speedi up io 3£ mph,

and IS irm>jr*j to normal Injury

Jack Russell

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
Los Ange*ws. California

HEIOHT 5 ft 10 m

WEIGHT POO lbs

EVES B \Jftjaa Watewoll) Red

HAIR Red. |aa WecewoM) Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Man&t SpotltgM 12

(Febwty IB72)

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny * Man *2W (OctotW 19B0M

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION Unknown ra$F The Savage Land

HEIGHT ' -ft 1 1 in WEIGHT 144 lt»

EVES While HAIR Unknown

SPECIAL powers/

A

mu tils Creates iiasti ol tonHsarl kgM winch

has urn (jcrtiwmai to bknd anyone she chouse?*

White Tiger

FIRST APPEARANCE DjhkJovJ aSfl iMay ^(XMl

REAL NAME Angela Del Toro

Whirlwind
FIRST APPEARANCE Totes lo Aafonfth #50 (Oecemtwr 10631

REAL NAME LUiviri Cannon

OCCUPATION Cnmmuri BASE New Turk Stale

HEIGHT flm m WEIGHT 22Q lt» EYES Blue HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Aul* lo revolve at nnwjrwgly high

Tipned ranctalng himself utytouehabie, it«nw% wmi blades whhd

spuirung. to dNictty •fleet- neve' becomes di/jy

David ( mnnn began his criminal career as the

l kmun lop before becoming Whirlwind and

joining the Masters ol Pvi] bora while he

worked as the Wasps chauffeur. Later, after

returning to lib uwturned identity, he

was forced to join the

l luinderbolts Army during

l hr t o il War. After that,

he tried to extort

money from

Norman Osborn (>vc

( i reel i t iohltiij but was

beaten and ton ed into

working for Inni

instead AD. MF

W HITEMANE, A ELF YR£

FIRST APPEARANCE Po*w Pack »i (August 19B4|

REAL NAME Atftyra WsHamaiw

OCCUPATION Scwntial BASE Hih vtmtmnt aritrshtp I tmT.iv

HEIGHT 6tl WEIGHT i?0ib5 ErES Pink HAtR Whita

SPECIAL PCWEBS/ABILITIES i <k^ ail Kymailans. Wnaarnaro was

born with th# poMnttti lo protact on®rgy. tampon arm tty fh**o

powers rogu-r«d rmch ptacl«ca ana truwg to master.

Aelfyre Whitemaue. uu knamed

“Whitey" was a scientist of the

Kvine Ilia 11 race. He discovered th.it

I >r James I'usvi u was working on

a m.uter/ammi.utsT converter,

Whites knew the dangers of tins

device, which had destroyed his

homeworkl, 1

1

is message back

home was intercepted by the

/'tins Utr Snarks), who warned

to use 1 )r. Power s invention as a

weapon, 1 hey shot dow n Whites k

starship Near death, the KymcNian

transferred his powers to I )i Mower s

children, who became the Mow i n M\< u mt

OCCUPATION f pririfV rRi .igrmi now. as iv. .u

BASE now Stork City

HEIGHT * ft 6 in WEIGHT H» EYES Brew HAIR Rio*

n

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES AmuM* Ihtfl \yw I uobanced

slifKvgrh nnd ng^ry and Irakiing tn ftw m.irlujl arm

Altei her uncle I lector Ayala, the

original White Tiger, was slain

w Inie resisting arrest for a «

murder he did not commit, I HI

igent Angela Del Toro inherited

the tiger head and paws amulets

that granted him Ins powers

I Muting si she should me
them, she consulted with

I >\m in \ n who showed her

T/ the allure of the Super I lero life She fought

against the Yakuba and brought down the

imeriMtioii.il criminal organization called the

( liaevi 1 ater. Lady Lii.rttKE-.Yi killed her and

then brought her back to life as an unwilling

.iss.i&in for the I land. She is unrelated to die

White Tiger created by the Hum Ivvun imhkar\

or ro NY< vigilante associated w ith the hi At k

Mam m k TB, MF
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White Wolfr
FIRST APPEARANCE Rtnrk PanThw Voi 3 94 (February i 9D9)

REAL NAME Hunfef OCCUPATION L**0*f Ql Ihe Hiilul Z«rm

base wahaido, larc-r mobtl#

HEIGHT 6H2tn WEIGHT 'MJ Hr- EVES Blu» HAIR tthwM

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES A to*mdabi6 rtancHoti^d

r'Drnoaianf and mutor spy His cosnirrup .s cii^dNa of vityafiium

ni 4Crowe<iV0 laJjfie. ptoloding hnti rrom physical impact.

Will'll Ills parents tin'll in ,i plane i rash in

Wakarida, Airn a. I I miter* a L kucastan. was

adopted b\ Wakamlas king, J Uh.tka l ater

I
’< luk.i fathered an heir, T"t ‘Julia, and Hunter

lust Iris status .is llii- kilims favored sun,

developing a jealous hatred of I i halla.

was made the leader of the

hue Zeraze (“Hogs ofWar"),

who served a% the Wakatidan

secret police But when

1 ft India became king, he

disbanded the 9 la tut

/craze, objecting to their

brutality. I turner and his men

left Wakanda and became

mercenaries. I ( 'Julia and

Hunter became enemies a>

the 111 \I Is PaMHI K and the

W hite Wolf. PS

whitman, Debra
FIRST APPEARANCE Amazing SpeJu* Man VeL 1 * 190

iSoplAmtHT 1#7R) REAL NAME Dote* VVfsitrru*n

OCCUPATION Ft^rnni wtcmtory nr Empire Sliflfr Uniformly

BASE inaMUjwl

HEIGHT 5 ft 6 ir» WEIGHT tZO IIm EYES Q*W HAIR Rlor^o

SPECIAL ROWEF&1ABILITIES Nmm (wily rrv? sinwigth ol a woman

ul imm agu and wotyta wiio <ntiuig*is m mattofai# e*fnaM

I )ebra Whitman dated IVier

Parker (Spider- Man) while thev

were both at University

Sintering hum menu! illness*

she became irrationally

com meed Peter was Spider

Man. At her psychologist

s

urging, Peter wore a Spider

Man commie to shock her

into seeing she was wrong*

and she left town to get help.

I taring the C n il War. Peter

revealed to die world that lie

re.i 1 1 \ was Spule r Ma 1 1 . au

d

I lebr.i wrote t tell -all n lemon

about their relationship

Purmg the Brand New Puv

event, this revelation was

erased and mi* presumably, was

I >ehra‘s hook ow. mf

Whizzer FACT FILE

REAL NAME
Robert Frank

Bitten by A poisonous snake as a child. Bob Franks scientist father

gave him a transfusion ofmongoose blood in an attempt to save bis

life. This transfusion sparked Bobs latent mutant abilities, and

granted him sviperspecd. Reaching manhood, Boh became the

Whizzer, and set out to battle crime and die Axis powers. I taring

the World War It, the Wftizzcr was a member of the Liberty Legion*

OCCUPATION
Advenhxw

BASE
N«w VoA City

HEIGHT b ft 10 in

WEIGHT ISO lb*

EYES Brown

HAIR BROWN, LATER GRAY

FIRST APPEARANCE
G*ant Sue Av»rtg&rs 9

1

fAutfi/st 1974)

where he met Miss America, his future wife and

then the Invaiuhv After die

war, both the Whizzer and

Miss America served m the

Au-WtNNBRs Squad; they

then retired Irum the heron

life to raise children.

Tragically. Miss America

died in childbirth T and the

Whizzer s son was a

Irornfii alK mutated

radioactive mutant

know n as Nuklo.

The Wlu//flf possessi'd

supntmman sooeti. when ntoweo

fwn io tun jni several Tradreef mies

pc* hour.

A Sad End
Years later, while trying to cure his

son's condition, the Whizzer was

attacked anti suffered a fatal heart

attack I he Whizzer should not be confused with

the member of the Squadron Sinister, who now
operates as Sm.o Demon, nor with the member
of the other-Earth Squadron Supriml. tb

7 tor Whizzer huj %afait hr ftwld

hrwmr a hum.in whirlwind by

running atvund fit rtrrln.

77if rigm 1>/

4 iitper-htmit

lift pn>mi for*

mmhfer ftot

H hizzrr at hit

oitvanicJ j$f

WlCCAN
FIRST APPEARANCE Ybung Avengers jm lAi/r* ZOOS!

REAL NAME William *B*Ny" KnfU.ir

OCCUPATlON Adverturtif BASE New Ywh City

HEfGHt S ri 4 in WEIGHT ittibt EYES BJoft HAIR alack

SPECIAL POWERS/A0I L I TIES ADI* loc&ftt g«n«ralti

ItyhT, ,vk] fly

Ml Ml IIS It

»

eventually came

to reclaim

them When the

Scarlet Witch

remade the world

on M-Day. she

remade the boys ton,

placing them m different

honie\. Billy rtnginally

patterned himself on the

mighty Tin *it and called himsclt

Asgardian. but he later switched to

the codename Wiccati. I le rei einh

onted himself as gav and is tn a

rel.11 n mslnp ls irh I k i kli ah , mf

Billv Kaplan thought he was tile

eldest son of Jell and Rebecta

Kaplan In fact* he and Spi i n of

the Young Avengers were prodtu ts

of the Si ah 1 i 1 Wt u ns jiowers.

Desperate lor t luldren* the St arlet

Witch had created twin boy* for

herself uul of lost souk r but
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Wild Child
FIRST APPEARANCE Alpbn Flighl Hi (Aiitjunl TllVSj

REAL NAME KytoQibney

OCCUPATION Nor#* BASE Mo bite

HEIGHT 5f18m WEIGHT 152 lt»

EYES Green-Una HAIR Blond

SPECIAL POWERS'ABILITIES Superb Kind to hand cbfbtteiani

aupwtiurnwi wwisea and claw blue tingernaili, cun sw in ir* dark

I IlIWIl out h\ his

parents when his U ral

mutation mail liesred.

Kyle t nhney took to

the streets until agents

of the Secret I mptre

eapt tired him Fheir

experiment* made

him w ilder than ever

Freed, he joined

C .irud.i v ! Jepartment

I L which assigned

him to C iamma Fligln

I le has since worked

with l Hi i ca 1 i n il t.

Ai i*ii

A

f t tut i, and

\\i mh ik X, slipping

back and forth

between his more hestt.il and human lor ms and

outlawed and sanctioned teams At one point,

Vuiki run ii ripped mu his vocal cords and left

him mute. \ le lost has powers on M-Day hut

later regained them. AD, mf

Wild Thing
FIRST APPEARANCE J? IS jPebmorv 1999]

REAL NAME Rum Layu" OCCUPATION Hiyh -school ftludonl

BASE ‘SrnXto Rive#, Nrv*. Jersey

HEIGHT Sft2*i WEIGHT 98 lb: EYES HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Superhuman strength, spoed,

agi My n Mealing factor giving immunity from prisons gftses, or

(frogs. psyche clavrt can cut through virtually any aubatanc*

In a possible future, the former

assasstti I n K 1 UA marries

Wot vi msi of the X-Mi n and

has a daughter Named Rma, she

inherits many of her fathers

pl usu al powers and also

possesses the mount ability to

generate psyt Int l laws, t >ve.r her parents'

objectioiK Rma hones her powers and bcponiev

Wild 'I lung When J.\ sou of rhe original

|i ma knm 1 1, reveals himself to the public, she

hunts hull down and challenges him to a light,

which Wolverine breaks up Rma later joins with

Si'ii u if ( *

i

mi ami the A\ i m,j its to prevent the

god I oki (Vo in ending the age ot heroes TO

will o’the wisp FACTFIL6
REAL NAME
Jacksor Arvad

While working for the Brand t 'orporadon,Jackson Arvad fell

asleep during an experiment, and Ins body became trapped in

an electromagnetic field. 1 iu boss, James Melvin, left him to die.

Reconstituting his body as Will o
1

the Wisp, Arvad found lie

could now manipulate every molecule in his body,

Spider-Man and Tarantula stopped him from killing

Melvin, bur he eventually forced him to confess

his crime. When Spider-Man unmasked during

the < ivil War. Arvad joined in the ( lumelenn V

plot to exact

revenge on the

webslinger.

AD, MF

OCCUPATION
Scientist, adventurer

HEIGHT 6 ft 1 irt

WEIGHT 195 lbs

EYES White

HAIR Bland

JacKsor

nicking I

IgCTor Ttmn m
find l*twar*J

excess mefocutas

tXnhmd han

APPEARANCE
Anmtng SpKtef Mjin

1235

(Dectmbw 19&2)

Donate subatomic

particles »n hs body h> I

become JifOdqOte fly,
|

und nx iLwisyi slranyth

uses Imrttd letapolhic
|

ability lo compel

om*ws lo do hs vmiR

Wilson, Jim

FIRST APPEARANCE (ncwdibte Hull tiTi iSepiotutmt 1970)

REAL NAME Jim Wilson

OCCUPATION * OfrnBf duel BASE Mobile

HEIGHT © tl WEIGHT 2Q0lb* EYES Brtwti HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES N-u superhuman puwe#4 but A loyal

friend d^spne— o# bscau» of - rms lough upbringing

Wl NDSHEAR
FIRST APPEARANCE Ajph.i Flighl Vol I i95 (Aptil 1991)

REAL NAME Cotd AsMwmth Hum*

OCCUPATION Advenbiw BASE Mtttnle

HEIGHT 6 H WEIGHT 1 S3 Vn EYES Blown HAIR fjrcw

n

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Flight can uiwl* solid

motecutes of a*r and project ihem as lorce waves: can transform

Nquidl mi t> gas

< Srowing up as tough street kid no one ever gave

| mi Wilson a break. So u was perhaps no surprise

that he was destined lo become friends with that

well known outsider tire III ik Eim was homeless

and starving when he snatched a woman's purse.

I low ever, he bet une overcome with guilt and

left the purse where die

woman could find it Jim was

hiding out m an abandoned

tenement when he

encountered the Hulk arid

offered hun Ins last candy bar

Wflsou agreed to help the Hulk

find Haulier and avoid the anus,

and the I lulk’s sense ot loy.ilts

to Wilson grew. Sadly,

.1 lew years l iter.

|nn Wilson

would die from

AIDS. MT

A former operative of

Koxxon i hi. Winds irear

used Ins air shaping

abilities to further

Kok vim's corrupt

schemes. Ashamed of

his role w itli Rnxxou,

U mdshear joined the

t anadun superteam

Ai iti.a In k.ii t to

fight on the side of

heroism.

W hen the C anathao

g* net im ioil tfrnpur.tr ik

disbanded Alpha I light

Wmdshear used the

opportunity to retire from adventuring,

returning to his native hnglanJ to

open a curto shop selling liardsur

constructs, ow
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im^rn
Wind Warrior

FIRST APPEARANCE Thw SW 1 *395 (S^plfiitibw iRfWi

REAL NAME Pam*lii Shftw OCCUPATION Artvantuw

BASE iftjrli Cay HEIGHT 5 It. 2 in. (W«fKJ Wamcrt

ft ft 1 Hr WEIGHT {Staff] 135 ih:v iWmu W.utkjU 143 lb*

Fyn* Blue HAIR (Staff) Auburn. IWHVj MVarnofl UnknCffr

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIUTiLS Enhanced atfonqlh by

controlling vwntj updrafts; Tf.ui&ftwms, ihms+'H into ,i iiyuicj whitlwtfiO

Wl NGFOOT
FIRST APPEARANCE FnfttOSle Fouf *V> (May 1 9M>

REAL NAME Wyatt Wmgfool OCCUPATION Advenruiof

BASE ' UffloSbC Four HQ K&ntwazi Ivrawviiiicn, Qfclota'na

HEIGHT 6 ft 5 in WEIGHT 369 lbs EYES Brown Hair Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES No ..r[v trhiim.ni pownr*. bui

e:*Hwnely skilled in hand-to-hand Cdmbai: also a tsnllioni tiorserrmr,

intctof inatorcyctat. and Bairn* qf at urn ills

Wisdom, Peter
FIRST APPEARANCE £*ei)kbuMA>f t *66 (Fet^uary 1 BSSl

REAL NAME P«W Wrsdoni

OCCUPATION Adtrenijw RASE Unned Kingdom

HEIGHT Strain WEIGHT 140 Ifcfl Eyas Hazel HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ ABILITIES Po&swss^s the muiam power io

cieol* mtsniw fwal in me lomi ot "hoi knives * when he then

project* Irom hi* hands

Pamela Shaw was driven to despair

filter her child died and her

husband left her. and was

hospital i/vd following a failed

suicide attempt rhere. the

death god Seth i SVt' l >! >1 JS D|

Him iroi im transformed her

.ind two other patients nun

Miperlumi-ms mi he k uuld

set them against the

Asgarduu i hampton

I logon tile t it mi (a member of

the Wakhk ms 1 1 it t i i ). As Wind
Warrior. Shim joined Earth

Ltjmi and Skwimk to form a

team the\ i ailed I artli I orcc. 1 tier,

learning of Seths malevolent

intent ions, Iianlt Forte turned on

u\ creator and the members

became independent agents dw

Wing
FIRST APPEARANCE M,h t«i Prwnwa *19 (NOvomCw 1974|

tn jvMltipn to tus onwHttnt combat skfls jr*J ns pirt

ntHbcv io work; wnh anrnais, Wyant Wngloot rs also ah

HKfttjd rmtorcycksl

REAL NAME Colicon Wuhj

OCCUPATION FYivalfi tfeloctrve BASE N«w York Ciiy

HEIGHT 5 ft 9 in WEIGHT ij'nh . EVES Hlw HAIR Bpcwwi

SPECIAL POWERS/AftlLlTIES ExCftltotfl ttffQrtl*woman ;u«J

martial art* fcapert. mso a very Ur» ctaiocliirt?

I lilt Japanese, t mlWti was raised in Japan and

trained as a samurai warrior. Soon alter moving

to New York, she became triends with Mists

Knight and became her main support when
Misty lost her arm I hev formed Nightwing

Kevtora lions, a private detective agency, .ind ran

it for mans sears I hiring the ( hvil War. site

registered with the US
government and

formed a new

I I ernes lor Mire

with Misty After World

Wat Hulk, t nlleen

became disgusted with

a deal Misty struck tor

help to save her and

the new laramula, and

she broke oil their

friendship, ad, mf

Wyatt W i rigid oi is a member of the Keewazi

tribe of Native Americans. Horn on a reservation

m ( >klalvoma,Whugtoii[ went to Metro ( ‘ollege

near New York i in, where |ohum Storm, the

I Iumyn Tnitr it. w as his roommate I lie two

became close friends, ami soon Wmgtooi was

accompanying the \ am von ! m h on then

adventures proving to be a valuable alls

Whrigfbot eventually went to live with tlie

! antasih Four and began a romance with

Jennifer Walters, the Sui d Im K I bnvever, when

oil was dm overed on the Keow i/i reservation,

he returned home to help hiv people manage

their newfound resource and ensure they were

mu exploited b) muhinational ml tompanies

MT

Having traaiod na

a Sarxnju. ColMen

W*rv( Irivnra tho

ir<Kiitnvi£ii woaponi

ind lnjhlih)
j

toeftmaun of inoso

aictert JtipiiiK&o

Peter Wisdom worked as an agent lor Blai k Air,

a division of the Hntish government that

investigated paranormal phenomena. When he

discoveivd Ins superiors were in league until the

t Icllhrc ( Ink lie mi ned against them and joined

F-Xiatibiir instead For a w hile, he led the voting

umum team X I oive. bin lie faked Ins death let

leave them He kept his powers alter M l Fay and

went bat k to work for Ml 1 3 and joined the

new I vahhnt During the Secret Invasion (mr

|ip 32^-7), he led the defense of Britain, sinking

a deal with demons tor the nations protection

PS. MF

3GS



Winter

Soldier

:>v -i#aLZ

Winter Soldier
The American hero destroyed ami rebuilt

I Alike when

he ums Captain

America t

tUuky. the Winter

Soldier regtthrty

utn guns.

FACT-FILE

REAL NAME
Jdmes Buchanan Barn as

OCCUPATION
As&auin spy

BASE
Russia

366

HEIGHT 5 ft 9 m

WEIGHT :
}60 lbs

Tho Wfiiiw Sofrtni ia a Iranwl
assassin iv id spy Hta b*onlc

toft arm grams him

superliurnan s&ocigth

In World War IL voung Bt i:k\ Bahnes served as C'aim ain Ami fit a\

sidekick* Toward the end of the war, the pair clashed with Baimjn

Zl mu and hopped on a drone plane tilled with explosives* Captain

America watched the plane explode seconds after lie

fell off it* and lie awakened decades later—having

been frozen in a block ol ice—believing he’d

watched his friend die.

A COLD-WAR SOLDIER
Muckv lose his left .inn m the explosion, hut tilt* cold waters

into which he fell preserved him until a Soviet submarine

found and rescued him. Taken to Moscow, he .moke with

minion and 4 crude bionic arm replacing his nits*mg limb.

Genera] Vasily Karpov* who had fought alongside

Captain America and But kv in the vs.u. took ailvantage

oi this opportunity to brainwash Bucks into becoming

tlie Winter Soldier a eohlh efficient assassin and sps

Because of Ins strong vs ill. though. Ins mind kepi trying to

break through his programming, so Karpov kept Huckv 111

suspended animation between missions. Each time the

Soviets revived him, dies rein ton ed hi* brainwashing and

upgraded Ins bionics.

his went on lor de< .ides until K.irpov died and his protege

General Alexander I i un took over (lie Winter Soldier program

I iikiu used Biuks to kill the R i \> Skium i with a snipers bullet

and steal the Skull’s newly made < osmic C ube Under I uknfs

orders* Bucks also killed Nnsrsn ant) ktinchetl an attack on

Philadelphia designed eu charge the Cube. Captam America

eventually got hh hands on the t ube and used it to restore

Bin ks \ memories, Afterward. Bucks disappeared and began

hunting tor I ukin.

With hs iraifsixi and BACK IN THE USA
L

joSu|^^ J

>4

#o
liik1

' Together with Captain America, Bucks saved I oiidon from a

gunt Nazi robot 1 ukin unleashed I hiring the ( isn Wah fare pp
H4-5), Nick Hus no longer with SHI ELI* recruited Bin ky

to work as an undercover opera live. Returning to America, he tough t alongside iheYui Nt;

Avi noi Nam< in. and W* it VI ium ,

After Captain America's death. Bucks managed to steal his old friends shield from

SHIHLI >’s custody. I he Black Widow svith whom he’d had a relationship sears before

tried to stop him but tailed I ater. Bucks hauled I nun M an -who had taken over as the

director of SI Bid l) -to a drasv; after which Iron Man offered him Captain Americas

costume to go with the shield Knowing that ilns was what his friend would have wauled*

Bucks accepted on two conditions: that X! III. I I) would clean Ins mind of ill possible

hr.ii n\s ashing and that he would answer mils to himself. MF

Bomasa tonic arm

can bfr tfetrchqd wtion

nocofisnry

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
* Captain America if b ^ W<rfle>

Sender kiH$ iru* Rud Skul

* Captam America *8-9,

11-14 GftpUun Aj-(eni *i

cnnfcortu Huh Winiur

Sdciftr arw| twriqti l«m lo

tie; swis**

* Captain America *31-33 1l n

Wmler Soklter corner, m from mo
CiTid afitu [» iu i fcviiri uf Caplmti

AmttflM

AJlisr Qaptflin Amwtalfc doalh.

Barnfla gtplg Ns shtokl from

SHIELD



W J 2 KID

FIRST APPEARANCE X- r«*r mansion ti (October 19&8)

REAL NAME InMlti' T.W ‘ MflT&uyn

OCCUPATION Stuctent BASE New York Oly

HEIGHT -i tf 7 in WEIGHT fl 7 I tv, EYES Brown HAIR &ack

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Mutant aWrty to tnthncrforrn

niociiiwy .idle to mold objects jnto arty configu ration fruit fwi

imacjinnbon cun conceive

Wolfsbane
Born hi Scotland* the orphaned Rahne Sinclair was raised In a

fanatical minister. Reverend Craig. At puberty, her mutant power

to transform into a wolf emerged p Believing she was possessed by

the devil. Reverend Craig led a mob m pursuit ofRahfle, who
Hcd m wolf form. Shot by one of the mob, Rahne transformed

back to human form. C«cnctictit Dr Moira Mat I rescued

Ra line, and made Rahne her ward

Rahne joined the Niu Mi i sms, organized by Mac laggert*

colleague Prgitssor X. remaining with the team after Cable

reorganized it into X-R>w( i Sinclair eventually joined the second

version ofX-FAi rOK. After X-Forcc collapsed, Sinclair lived with

MacTaggcrt ax her Mmr Island base. Following MacTaggerts
death, Sinclair taught .it the Xavier Institute. She joined X-l actor

Investigations before becoming part of the

new* X-Force. She now resides with

X-Men m Sari Francisco.

ps, Mr

FACTFit I

REAL NAME
Rahne Sinclair

OCCUPA TION

Advenlurer

BASE
Mutant Town, New Voric City

HEIGHT (lupine form
I
Up to

12 h ^landing on hind legs

WEIGHT (lupine form) Up to

1 .050 lbs

EVES Rime- grown

HAfR Reddish-brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
Marvel Graphic Nova! #4

Th# New Mumnix { 1982}

Mutani ability

iran^wrr-' '
r iL •

m I •v V TO/ilnmg r . .1

hLUTWl II n-

•’ !• ll
.

oormm human iL I l
1

Hr; ,v >Ti>

m lupin# loom

Mtuai HYTcu vffl u hvic

piwvn *trr superrumirat

in oriVio.

FIRST APPEARANCE Strange Tali* <103 fNovember 1962)

REAL NAME FLnnlkiy Whitman

OCCUPATION Criminal BASE Now York City

HEIGHT V ft Bin WEIGHT jO m EYES Ho/et HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERSMBILITIES CuMuhih feature* an aiittyffivay

rtntk nmt rmabtaB him to fly, And "wonder gloves.* wlkcfr give him

fteighieneri atrenglft and » piDlodwt lore* field

i hu e an inventor and escapologist

who perlonned in the Wizard, Rentier

Whitman became jealous of the

attention Super I feme* gained and

turned to villainy to reclaim the

spotlight from them He first tried

to dentins the 1 1 in nan Tort h but

failed. After several defeats, he

organized the I right In I Four

a sinister counterpart to the

Fantastic Four, comprised

originally of himself, the

I hipster. the Sandman, and

Medusa and he varied it> lineup

mam times, seeking a combination

that would work. I hiring the

( avil War, lie joined the 1 lood’s

criminal crew, and lie tough i

alongside those criminals against

the Skrulls during the .Secret

Invasion tb, mf

I he accident that killed Im

parents leli lakaslii Matsuva

( taki to Ins I ne i kK) wheel

i h.nrbound and depressed.

Taki focused luv attentions

on building sophisticated

devices: when Ins ability to

technoform objects

nun i tested* his engineering

abilities Int, line even more prodigious < iptilred

by N asnrh. I.iki agreed to create a bridge

between die I imho dimension and

Earth, I lowevcr. when he realized

the devastation being caused. Taki

helped to foil N'asiirhs plan, I le

then returned to school. and lost h iv

powers on M-Day. ad, mf

In Iter iMrwatmrMl form, Sinrlinr rs pad
hwiTian and part wolf Stw bas aNwicod

stanch, can raannl nn hor hind toga, and

can us* har from paws as Nanas.
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WOLVERJNE

PACTFILC
REAL NAME
James HowWl, oftsn gon by

Lagan

OCCUPATION
Ad«£m!urcf

BASE
Ttw Kfiviv Acadwny, Sakxn

Cwrtfc, WMtehMiflf, Mow Yok

HEIGHT ‘iit3tn

WEIGHT lHIba

EYES Etown

HAIR Stack

FfRST APPEARANCE
lOCMKltbto Hulk tsc

fOeiniMr W4)

Wolverine

ViMH iyv uriiv.^rtfikr udBiTwiflLin

(JUitlilUfV 'ntrni.1iit.kofW $har^

dftVrt. JincJ a hGCJfcng USU afati

prokytgu hot Uhifipan. Wfrwma if vt

pjfl'iirtl Ult JKKliilt j(1 I .fHKJtf.nl

Aa a rEffijr oi tr» P(«kty'aifitiflg ex)w«« tA flm

Sawlol Wikfr Wn*«ifi™s (>inrrfJ panscsslcitt

od al at Ns loot immcriQi& Ihui towwtodge

o.HtyirNKi A'll 1 1 Logan wstjo flflw Ihn vrtFkl

PfilLfned ta rts nortiW stale.

The best there is at ivluu he does—hut tehat he does istt V pretty!

WoIvanrffl posmbmh a "honing

racidf* tfirtl :ftowf ton la rfjt;ortr

Nxn almas! rttw rfljry *s s«arti!i,

Htt siatoloni (V« bodn i,rjict wfth

llw irfvmKarto mntal ArtrtTianttiim,

irthch mHAcutt ha tjcnifi

ukiusatToriiljki WrMwriu oteo

[fflscjftffi thluo led 'long

OttimahlJUTi ctiWT, Ihiil rttlroa *WTi

ortt»f itaixl, cagwtfci of uieng

rJurtuqh <w Hjld-mm
known, to man.

ALLIES M Man, h|(jw AvOngWIs

NitKFt^y

FOES H fin** (.1 Hon.

Sta* Swritii.

thv ro,ul back to himiimiy I hey took the

bc,nr-m.m into then home, and mused

3om hack to heahh Hudson was

h ten 1 1st working fur (III,- L in.nh.in

government. where he had developed ,i

bllfllcsmt lh.il lie hoped would nuke limi

,i hvro mi a par wall the newly -revealed

Amt-ru-m group, the I \ma\iu fan w.

A NEW NAME
Attempihig to put together an e^oivalent

team ot't. .tiudian Super I femes, I fudwm

bronchi l og.m into Alpha

Flight, where he was given the

c ode ilame Wolverine 1 Indson

hid intended Wolverine lo be

the leader of [his new strike

force, bin .ill tint changed w hen

a man in .1 wheelchair entered

the scene Professor

i ! harks X.ivier fPifrwi ssoh X).

the mutant telepath who had

founded die cLmdwutte team of

nnitaiit heroes ihe X -Ml is

Keci lim^mg Wolverine's

mutant nature. 1'mlewor X
oliered him a place .it eh mg others til

ho kind Wolverine accepted Xaviers

orter and went to live m Ills School

lor ( lilted YcnuigMen., which doubled

tnu tally alienated his leilow mutantsWolverine

round friendship among them, and came 10 he

one of the si longest believers in I'rolcssoi X's

dream ol\o -CMsteiue In'tween mutants and

normal humans though dm be he! w.is tinged

with a healths cy me Km,

In addition to Ins ditties as an \ -Man, Wolverine

joined the new Avi ns a its I Ie contiiuied ic 1 work

wiih the underground Avengers who formed thv

s ore oft u r
i its Amuck a'v rcsNt.nu e during the

c ml W.11 [iff pp Ni -i) I ie helped restore reality

alter the Si \«i 1 f Win 11 had a hre.ikdow n and

altered everything, ami when

most things turned hac k to

normal on M-Day. he 1101

oiilv retained I us powers luu

regained all of Ins lost

memories, n 10.

Siiu e then.Wo!venue

discovered 1 i 1 . 1 t the Kihv he'd

been about tc^ lijsx* with his

murdered wife lint had

survived and was novs ,1 k tiler

filled I Hm n. Wolverine has

since Jed 1 - ated himself to

saving lus son tmin Kmit il\

1 1 ie ft iv stef 1

1

n is. m.mi
1

1 l 1 1

.

1 1 1 t e

figure behind Itsu's death,

w ho apparendv erased mtieh

ofAVolvenneA memories as

well re. Kir

Sokiclixl as 0 5utr%l hx tsnhnnc«nion( due to Ns rcr&dHsb

i*st!o(j LkIit itw rTty^nnaus ftmuh i«srw«u ire Caeiadon

Wtxipvi x pTDfHcl tacj^d Logm'ii ufcaleiciri and cfcWB Wrth Uvt

iintarakiiWrH (Twrtjsl, artiUTWTtHjrn,

IM «u<i iCTPro jvryn-m

mutant team oi X-MsiiKidnapped and used .0 a guinea pig,

l ogau, now referred to as Weapon X ^ Was

subjected to ummitguiahle rortutes as his

captors attempted to ruukl him to their

liking Ki'.ih/mg iliac I ogaii's he. 1 1mg tact or

would allow tutu to survive procedures which

would kill any ordinary man, the wienrtsrs of the

Weapon \ jimject laced Ins skeleton wiih a

1 tea rb - unbreakable metal alloy known as

adamanfijuiu l hev also ,utempted to eouirol

his mind by brainwashing, whic h

only served to scramble I ogans

memories even further

Hut eventually dies could

* nntatn I ogan no longer Reduced

to a bestial statu* Logan broke free,

.iiiiiihitated the Weapon X project

and at! of its personnel, and lies!

into die i ;.m.i Jijii w ilderness. He
lived there many years, hunting

game to survive A chance meeting

with James Mac Donald I Inchon

uid Ins wile I leather tun t ogan tin

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
Origin Ut-G

•

Ttwmpotrt tJogfKWQftflt YVoMvifW£iJ>r

'inrtiili*! *!u S<Vl k!*-

Wotvvnna Umltird Sorwi 1 1 —4
' SVcswflcr*5 niuit wagft a witi St tlOiSOr in

j.'iU'itL iup'cnf*:! fr*i woman ho lews, arm

So frovc* shor no q m m,*i irvwi E>oara

Wolvomm VoL 2 *21 -J

4

lVa*YiS>rtlhvd by NVDRA, Wt^yrw. r; sho»

*.
i ClIINi i|tiiSl!0S.1 S l"+< *ri *f. in IN'

Miirau i inf.i'fv 1

AUm a nja:«5$hjl hnifocl senes .n

i CWJ2
,

1 Wahwntj was 3w,-wdod rw
own ongoing [Jt)o n Psiuvenitjot.

infls, n tuwm rfiratil id twi *cto

mMinlvre atm bom On W w X-

Uon the lilk" ha.s boon i h* +'J h-xl

THE WANDERER
f orced by hb lutnre to leave behind

the pampered world it) which lie grew

up, How lei t began j hte of wandering,

moving from place lo pine His own
healing factor acted upon his rntml to

wippTWs the traumatic i lieumnc> of Ins

childhood, leaving him a man without

a p.tsi t >ver the y ears, he toi>k on j

m i l c' c ssi l si i of 1 1 iemal t>
>hs , lui i Iding up

hii strength and stamina, and losing

himself in die mpetuiveness of simple

work By this point, he had adopted

the name Logan, alter the

groundskeeper at ihe Mow leu estaie, who might

have been his real t.ithei Mm both the man and

die estate were long lost among the indistinct

memories buried deep within Irn mind

l ogau lived die- hie of a driller, moving

from one ad venture to another, learning all

there was to know about fighting along

the way ! Ie fought in both world

wars, spent tune in japan, and

made his home -away -from

-

home ill the linv city ot

Madripoor* 4 haven lor

smugglers and pirates.

I Ins mir.it ulmis healing

factor prolonged his

naEural Ilk-span, tn.ikmg

htm appear tar younger lhan he truly was I or a time,

he operated as a secret agent Ibr the t 'anadian

govetiuiic'iiE ,

j

Vocation and .issociation tfi.u

would conic* lo have dire ramification*.

A were
i
project ot die Canadian

government was attempting to create a

super-soldier along the lines of the

famihis t an its Ami im \

A naunted Hgwe. Logan

Bjjcni rnjcii ol fw yoetfi

t
iry> wcwXt

Cixicfhood

|rili*iwi Vfltfi}

r«5fCJiSCid t5y a

rT».,1 .lT" I* inll'S]

teetor.

Hum *u the turn oftho t’ciuury* Jamvs I (ovvlctt.

the man who wouUi one clay het tunt* known and

feared as Wolverine, was a sickly child. Hut he was

also horn a mutant, giftetl with the remarkable

ability m heal virtually msununeoiisly from

almost .m\ wuutul I ie also had razor-sharp claws

made of bone, a fact he first became aware of

when, during a domestic dispute, he aevi

unsheathed Ins claws tor the first

time, killing lus assail.mt.
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H father
s Sc SON

Ht$ merrH»«5 rtrWrtiy relumed

m the w.iko of M-Day,

Wcuvcruw sot out Id ?«& tf (J >e

wronofl Of his past Finding

aixJ netpmg tv$ tang-tosf son

Oaken jsjir *r f^o icp of that

Awf. Knovwnp mat Oaken

warned id kits him pwsotwty.

Wptvonrm iratf [fw Winter

Sofdier niro Deedpooi Jo

White Wolverine and Oaken ftave smce
r r vido PfOfTkAjs the.r cooJFnon toe, they

mate tonrflty become ciotte The fact mar

Ddken now wears wotverw's wturm as
p»r| of Norman Osborn 's now Avengers

rtas onty made tilings worse Perhaps they

are too much alike—an# each too

independent—to ever entirety reconcile
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WONDRA
FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X«Mwi i?44 (May 19fl9)

REAL NAME Jubilation L»

OCCUPATION Adv&nlurer BASF N*w Tbrt Oty

HEIGHT 1 trim WEIGHT iQhi&s EYES Btu* HAIR Btncv

SPECIAL POWERS 'ABILITIES Whrolugy I hat grants #upw?ium;ii

gfmnglti, iirmlnd •rwiilrwatnl(!y1 ard drcjh! (n Wandnl; gefirrnlo1
.

and corn rots pUftmoids las

FACTFILK
REAL NAME
Simon WMiwn*

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
New York City

HEIGHT 6 ft ? In

WEIGHT ,180l|>s

EVES Red

HAIR Grey

FIRST APPEARANCE
AvtOgAto Vat. I #9

fOcrawr 1964 )

WONG
FIRST APPEARANCE Slfon^ Tjjlw * 1 1 0 IJuly TRG3]

REAL NAME Wbng OCCUPATION Mtiruaru&ffi

BASE Or S^nngri ^i Sanctum Sanriariini. Nnw York City

HEIGHT 5 If 8 tn WEKSHT T4C m EYES Brown HAIR Shaved

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Eupwl martial arlral , attNxiflli fw

has rw* ociively practiced hi* skills m several years A tiigNy effr «nr

itianiiWviinL utterly loyal to t> Strang*

Wonder Man

As teenager, Jubilation

Fee lost Iter wealthy

parents .mil began living

secretly in the

I (oilywin id Mill. Then

n ,ts the young

mutant Jubilee, \he

joined the X Mi s (or a

while. ami then became part nf(!i muaihin \

Alter it dissolved, she joined IUnsiim V \ Omr
instead When that fell apart, she came hat k to

the X Men,

On M I )av> jubilation lost her powers. With

the help of Nu. iti Fit kamu a. she obtained

technology that gave her wiperpower*, and under

the new codeiiamc Woudra she joined the latest

incarnation of the Ni \\ Warriors. Diis avert!

h

disbanded* leaving Jubilation at a loose end again.

mf

I lie youngest surviving member of a bloodline

whose members server I ilie mystual An* u \\

One, Wong was uttered into service ol the master

mage at the time ol his birth, i le was tutored and

became skilled in those arts whit h Would make

linn of value to the Ancient One.

including a deep sttidv ot the martial arts

of K.nuai I i| When Wong bet ame an

adult. t!se Ant lent ( )ne dispatched

him to the United States* so that he

could become the manservant of the

Aiuiem I >nes lonner disciple,

Dni him SriiAst.i , Since that tune.

Wong has been a faithful retainer to

Strange, dealing with all the trivial

earthly mattersth.it would otherwise

distract the master sorcerer from lus

linhle mission defending ihe l.arth

from mystic peril tb

Body eompoaed o* ionic onaipy.

woch incr.-k.les anhancod simn^lh.

ttw*rc ftr/1*. lopflffirtly. virtue!

nvulnofotillrty. and tneoOnrn hom Ihu

nood to (Ml cw own tyoaiho

Worylflr Man * vrtuaty immoiai

i30Ci««© ha ionic body performs

wtaicvaf injwnas he recavos.

BACK TO LIFE
Believed dead,Wonder Man hibernated m an ionic coma until

restored, in a zombie’like state, by his unstable brother Eric . the

Grim Reaper,

T

he resurrected Wonder Man returned to the

Avengers, befriending the Beast and forging a t lose bund with

the Vision, whom he viewed as a brother due to then shared

brain patterns.Wonder Man became a part time actor and

stuntman, and also helped to

establish the Wi sj Cuasi Avt m,i rs, At this time lie

realized he loved the Si anii i Wri t u, who had since

married the Vision.

After the Visions dismemberment and reassembly,

Wonder Man refused to allow liis brain patterns to be
j

copied a second time, driving a wedge between him

aikl tiie Scarlet Wit* li. Nevertheless, as time went

by, tlie two began a romance, and Wonder Man
pursued a successful acting career in

1 lollywood movies.

Born the wealthy inheritor of a family business,

Simon Williams ran the company into near-

bankruptcy and embezzled funds to invest with

the criminal Maggja. Nursing .1 grudge toward

the competing Stark Industries and its

char 1
1pmn . 1 mi in Man , Williams uiiderwci 1 1 1on i c

energy treatments from Baron Zbmo and the

original Masters 01 Evil As Wonder Man, he

infillrated the Avengers, bur refused to follow

through on Zemns scheme to destroy the team

and perished after aiding his Avengers

teammates.The homicidal robot UlTSQN later

Copied Wonder Man’s brain patterns to help

program the android Vision,

Wnoder

Mon has

ttvQLigNxfl

knows

fifmeo ar*J

oncounltKOrt

tNjii^rda c<

aton cidtim

SECOND CHANCES
After the West Coast Avengers disbanded.

Wonder Man joined Iron Man s spinoH

crew, him 1 Works. On the teams fust

mission. Kill i agents apparently

killed Wonder Man I kiwever, the

hero lived on as ,i disembodied

being of kmu energy; occasionally

materializing m a semi-corporeal

slate through the powers ol the

Scarlet Witch, The Grim fkeaper

attempted to exploit this spectral

Wander Man by assembling a

new bum in 01 rtn Unliving

to attack he Avengers

Evcntua 1

1

y,Wc>1 1de r Man
successfully reconstituted himself,

and he has since established the

non-profit Second Chances

Foundation, and struck up .1 romance

with C 'ami Danvers (so Ms. MABVBI

J

DW
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woo, Jimmy Woodman, Senator Wraith
A

FIRST APPEARANCE TWknw Cla* H lOtlnlwr I9f»6|

REAL NAME "jimmy” Wfra OCCUPATION AilvwlfurW

BASE S.in Francisco HEIGHT b li H \v WEIGHT 1 /0 Ibo

EYES fVown HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/AB I CITIES In vo^iitiatjvo agent special ijmg in

mfiiirjii ion and irrforniaTion

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Awngwi Trxi Imltiliuv t/ -:Ow:«Tit;ior 200?)

REAL NAME Arthur Woodman

OCCUPATION GqngroMiTsaP HYOftA toad*

BASE Wiishirujiwi DC

H&GHT 6 ft WEIGHT 7?G lbs EYES Qrown HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Pmwtyi untj cunning paffl'cian

and leackff

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Marvtf Team-Up iMfifAugufllt 107G|

REAL NAME Bimh DdWuITT OCCUPATION Wgiirtfe cflmel uniter

BASE New York City HEIGHT ft It I! in WEIGHT >90 Us

EYES Blue HAIR R*dd*li b*0nd

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Apr# lo afl the minds at others

controlling thorn, CAMing ittusom or rendering himself nv^bfti also

.tbl# lo evade Spider Man s "spider vwim ‘

In tlu* riSOsJunmy worked

for the Fit] against the

Ionvs «tf the Yellow

t law In RJriS, he led

an e.irly su^er group

called the ( i Men. hut it

disbanded six months

liter, after w liu h he

lomed SHIELD, Recent I v.

he vv.iv nearly killed in action

against the Ar Lis Foundation,

M \in m [h »v healed him, restoring

his youth hut -it the cost of Ins

memories Reuniting the (» Men.

jimmy discovered that ihcYumw
t "i ,\w had been grooming him to

be an heir tor his empire, based on

Ins lineage from CJenghis Khan.

WOODGOD
FIRST APPEARANCE Maryfjl Phwtwu *31 (Atifluai 10/51

REAL NAME WwxJgod

OCCUPATION Lmrgnm ol the Changelings

BASE lha Rocky Mountains. Colorado

HEIGHT « ft 3 in WEIGHT Z6fi IPs

EYES Med MAIR RwJdtsri -brown

SPECIAL POWERSMB lltTlES Wm.lginj
p

superhuman

strength ard an immunity to rwve gas

Woodgod is a genet ii ally engineered being,

i H ated In scientists David and Ellen Rice

i oinhming luiman and annual genetic material*

the Pues created Wuodgod. who resembles the

full -humanJulf-gtia* Satyr of (Jreek myth. The

townsfolk of l iberty, near the Paces farm in

New Mexico,* one meed themselves that

Wiiodgod was a dangerous monstei I hey tried

to kill the * feature using a e.mister of a deadly

tim e gas mvented In David Paee.Woodgod

proved to be mu mine to the gas, but the Ibices

were both killed lhe Grief stricken Wondgod

discovered the Ru es' notes and treated a raee of

half-human, half-animal beings, which he called

L haugelmgs I lie t lungehngs found a vet ret

home away from humanity in the Colorado

Rot kies Woodgod dreams that one das the

t bangelmgs will be able in come out of hiding

and live tn liarmoiw with the human rate mt

Arthur Woodman led

a double life lor a

long w lule, playing

both the prominent

politician and rising

lint nigh the ranks of

HYi >R A at the same

time \\ lien Viri h, the

! I VI >R A leader, was

ilisi Eicered ru be a Kkriill,Woodman stepped into

the vacuum she left behind and declared himsell

I IY1 >RA 's supreme leader. Woodman
bl.it k mailed 1 1 \imn\M into becoming a

I IYI >RA agent. When the Initiative caught

Woodman mid I lardball trying to steal Komodo s

lizard si ruin for I IYI >K A. Woodman injected

himself with the serum and betaine a giant

lizard-man I iardball killed him and then took

over hn position as the leader ot 1 1 Yl )RA mf

I liree men have gone In the name

Wraith Brian DeWolfl was crippled

in the hue ot duty before Ins

father turned him into a Super

I feio under his strict control

Freed hv Spiiu k M am and

Ikon I tvu he continued as a

cnmofighter until lie was

killed 1 he mvoihL I lector

Rvikio/a, was a mutant who
could turn lm rtesh

translucent. I le lost Ins powers

on M-Day I he third. /A
Del* became infected with

bxolon. a simbeanng

parasite, l ie fought the

Film anx and freed the

Kwi t from their control

.

AD, MF

Wrecker
FIRST APPEARANCE Thor *1 1« ^January T968)

REAL NAME t>rk Gnrthw.nle

OCCUPATION Crtminfti BASE Mot>M

HEIGHT » ft 3 m WEIGHT 370 lbs EYES Blue HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWERS*/ABILITIES Siipethiimnn strength nnct

invulfinability, rnanlAl liftA to tMS onchfiniod aovrbdr allows him ip

uanrftta tws inlo Ifto crowlMf aiKJ thm lyick m hirrtMtl

Wrecker was violent

criminal w ho used a

i rowb.ir to demolish

ihe s* envs of bis

i nines therein

hindering

invest ig,Hum When
he was amdentalb

given magic powers

by K \u \ 1 1

1

A, the

Norn Queen,

Wrecker went on a rampage that attracted the

attention of limn Hated m prison by the

Avgatdi.m automaton named I >estrovc(, Wivi kt i

esc.
i
pet I with three other inmates who took on

the costumed identifies ofTm ^nrkKAit.

Bulldozer, and Rilednver, colleetively know n as

the Wrecking < Yew [ fe worked u it h the I food

and helped him battle the Skrull* during the

Secret Invasion (jen pp 32^-7), MT, MF
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i

X

FACTFIL6
REAL NAME X-23
Laura K-nn®y

OCCUPATION
Adventurer

BASE
San Francisco

HEtGHT fifteen

lV€/ONT I47lbs

Green

HAtR Black

RflST APPEARANCE
NYX M3 <Fe6ruary, 2004)

UJoned from a damaged sample ofWoi vhtiNE\ DNA, which

was missing the Y chromosome. X-23 was raised in the seclusion

of the Weapon X program hv geneticist Dt, Sarah Kinney. As

Minn as she wav old enough, she was sent on covert killing

missions* sometimes influenced by a trigger scent that sent her

into i berserker rage When Dr, Kinney discovered that Weapon
X hid made dozens ofclones of X-23 m order to fashion .1

army of lethal mutants, she ordered her daughter to

destroy them all. X 23 smelled hei mggci

stem during dns 1 iprrat ion

ti i 1
H ' E “ i

.

’ in« ' r 1 1 1 r

v. hilt- 'Mil 1 I . h ii r 1 , »|

I t-.is mi ']
l

H

\ sin

n i.nli In 1
1 ii* Mm ui! I - iv. it

11, \ v. York v ir s u licic 1 hr \

Mi \ , Iim ii.cifil 1 1 ' \\ 1 rn r 1 l
1 1 in

i.ski I! Ill liiuj : hi- V. mil;, iri.i ‘.In

Inn .inn Miiln-r 1 a rht X
Mi n i it J 1 1 1 . iven opt 1 annns

siju.id. \ \
I Mil I M F

When X23 guns Derstifk., nothing (an

sloe hot

X ?3 possesses s^porbittviri

agri(fy, reTku&ts speed, and

senses. She can also tixienr!

adanvsntaijn -coaled, ntfiaclatUer

bona ctnws from her hands

and tool

X-C UTIONER
FIRST APPEARANCE X Mfen Annual il 09701

REAL NAME ClU Uent.

OCCUPATION sAyihante k*mm FBI agwil BASE WaaWngton. DC

HEIGHT t n 1 *n WEIGHT 210 lbs EYES Rrflw* HAIR Brown

SPECIAL POWER S( ABILITIES Possesses neuro-*tuA gauntlet,

ptti ianw. im*t swo^d. tetopoflet t tonKina iiei& pfttmg unit,

gnppfcng Oaivs, propulwi bools and 3 genets scanner ShC*w

bnt1l«-arrrT<y enhance* strength to airncsl superhuman levels

Special Agent Denu h id been partnered with

I rn! Diim.in, who had set tells aided PuolFsvnH

X on in 1 avion. I Juneau stored equipment and

weaponry that the X Min had confiscated from

alien races and uthei threats. Alter Duncan was

murdered* Deuti vowed revenge 1 le

discovered I Jnru.uiV connections to

the X Men and used the impounded

weaponry to hum down mutants

who had not been convicted for

their mines I le clashed w ith the

X Men. and also assisted the

IS sisiti-k. Alter Demi gave

up Ins hunt, he was briefly

repin ed by a second X-
< ’utictner an aheniate realitv

version of (iambit, hut later died

in actum, PS

X-CORPS
FIRST APPEARANCE LJornnny X-Mim MD1 (January am?)

BASE Parrs, Francs

MEMBERS AND POWERS

Blob SuptttUjmafl s«e anti ftirongin, can creme a gravity l«kI that

maxes rum rfnmtwiiftJa [1J Avalanche Gerwolas destruelivu

vibration* from hi* hand*
|
2 |. BansJi*e Promts sonic screech |3]

Husk 810morph ^hedr. skm In reveui imnalOfTnecI body benealh |4]

Jubilee H PfOfBCis "fireworks' liom her linger* |S|

FIRST APPEARANCE > Faclor #16 (Juno Z007>

BASE Mottf*

MEMBERS AND POWERS

ELIJAH CROSS Increavs hi* maw without slowing Km down

ABYSS 3hapeah<H# dirnemugriliJ transport CAL LISTO

Superhuman wise*, strength. agility, and rurflenes.

pi usno.ii mi) laaoi FATALE Teleport iiiigri .inti ligni manipulation

including mvis.ftiijfy |1| MARROW Bon* growth healing factor, and

iMupoduiman airengu egiiriy. a'Kj iiur.iuiriy \2\ reaper Cyber nelic

hands and i*g piu* a « yth# tnar paralyse* BLOG Superhuman

*irangth ^nd ourahilily. inimovabte [3J-

Alter mosl ot tile worlds mutant* lost then

powers on M I Jay. Mi|ah ( 'row handed together

a group e\ riuuant terrorists who believed the

Us government was behind j i ompiraev that

c aused them tti Itm: their powers. Under ( 'rows

leadership, they tracked down Quu ksilver to see

u he Limld repower them with theTerrigen

( rysuU lie ran produce Irotn Ins hods I le did so

for Ahvss, t ross, fatale. Reaper, and Rk tor After

l loss liter.dK exphnled iHmi becoming

ovitpowered, Abyss griibbed Fatale and Reaper

ami disappeared I he others managed to escape

on ilieir own. I heir current whereabouts and

status is unknown. M F

f ollowing the death of

Im lover, Moira

Mai Taggert, and die

collapse of die

Massachusetts Academy

where lie was headmaster.

Sean ( assuK lost hw way

Fsiablishiug X Uorp*. a paramilitary operation,

Sean sought to enforce good behaviour between

mutants Alter releasing a number of 1 nimn.il

mutants imm miJ. he imprisoned the telepathic

mutant. Mastermind and used her to control these

mutants' activities h wasn't long before the

orgam/aiion began to collapse. 1 process

accelerated In the shapechaiiger Mvmiqi i who
brought X-t orps to io knees, by freeing

Mash HMiMi and stabbing Sean m the throat, ad
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X
NOTABLE MEMBERS
MAOROX
Creates dupacotea of htmwjf

STRONG GUV

Tranatoms Xirratic energy directed

against himsefi inro sirength

SIRVN

Vocai chords can create aon^c

bias! a

M
Super- Alfanpth. durability and

High!

RlCTOfi

Current'^ power tosa lormofly

could create* smsmsc shifts in

the Earth

BUTTERFLY

instinctively understands

causality and creates a desired

effect through a small action

WOLFSBANE

Can transform mto a wolfUKe

creature

BASE
Mutant Town, New Yob* City

FIRST APPEARANCE
XFscft> A 7 (Jana 2002}

Mutant investigators

Mtuir r ix et me head of the

lalast X'Feclor.

When m continue, X factor pretended to be iho oml.iw X- x^MCTOftf

.nor* Lvcnuully, though, they
|
gave up on this ruse, believing tt ^

ur cause more harm than good The original members opted to rejoin scwtof*

tlir X-Men idsumlI oJ commumgnn Rather than let X* Pactor fade 4 jeanGroy

away* the US government formed a new leant living the namt this 5

started mil with HavoK Jaime iVUfj»nx. I^iunts. Qim KMivm.

Si mum.. (irv.niJUi u i sirw ,
w nil Valerie lajciM u ,is tlu'ir govermuenul liaison. A

later version on lu- team included the trimiii tK Mvstn^ t .
S\um immui, SitAim.

and Win) C min led by I uni a

X-FACTOR Ml

1 Strong Guy S Retor 3 Wolfsbane atMadro*

ts 6M

A third version of this team

reunited many members of the

eartons government teams.

However, u bloke up after an

time machine

sent I lavok to f .d th

12'fH, in vvhn h mam
of roles of the

mainstream Earths heroes

and villains were swapped

Later a governmental

Mutant l i vi ! 1k igl i ts Li.sk dospu& its low p'otto,

l ort e used the X - fad nr ***** Inv^ngat***

strt dom with kreja#

name for a short while
ihtasfo- Sominete

After DAYJamie
M.idmx opened up a private

investigations firm vailed X Factor Investigations

with many of his old tnvndv I his ineluded M, Layla

Miller (llinierdy'), Nun* is, Strong f hiy. Wolfsbane, and

a powerless Ru u>w l In- team set out to determine

w hat happened on M Pay and bevame embroiled m
the hunt for the first mutant bahv born after that

fateful event, Recently. Madrox and Miller traveled

to the future ot Earth- 1 191. in which the birth of

the irmt.mt bain led to mutants being rounded up

into voncentration camps. M. M.idrox, Siryn. and

Strong (my are all that remain of the original

team mf

A number of teams have used the name X-Factor.1 he first was

comprised of die original X-Mln, who had left Pimhtssoh Xs team over

the fact that lie'll installed their old foe Maunwo as the teams new leader

Fusing as mutant hunters, Ahciianci i . Blast . Cy< pups,

J

ean <lm v, and

Iceman set up shop in Manhattan.They pretended to set out to bring

mutants in to justice, but instead trained them in the use of their powers

and in how to blend into regular society.Their

recruits included Artie, Buhm Boom, Rusty

CaH.UNS, Id i.cm, Rit nm, and Skips.

UNDERCOVER HUNTERS

ESSENTIAL STORYLINES
X-Factor MS

Ttie fusi r^juiar \#« <* <>t

ApucaJvPsu

- X -Factor M149

X Parlor clisbrtmJs urn. I HawJk «s to

Eomt 1 29ft

X Factor Vol 2 *1

ru ihfl waka of M Day fcuitie Madnox

Inrwfi X Factor

Factor



1
JKon:ss<)R X founded a young

mutant team, the Nm Muiants,

for training. After he had

journeyed into outer space and a

t \ l'w ] i

c

ad

1

1 1asce r. Macneic

f

had

come and gone. CabIl became

the team’s mentor* He trained his

charges to become soldiers

against mount threats and renamed the team X -Force

The roster included Hoorn Doom (later Meltdown)

and Cannonball, Fhmi . Shatterstar*Wahi»at h, and

the shaped liner i awm a u who posed as Cable’s ally

Domino I he real Domino later joined X-Force, as d id

Bedlam, C.M I hANt MOONSIAN, Rit loll, SlltYN, and

Sunspot,

After Cable left, former British intelligence agent

PeterWisdom briefly took over as leader, turning the

team into in even more aggressive commando squad

X-Force then disbanded.

There have been three other X-Fort v teams. I he first,

which predated CableV team, featured .irrificLilly

mutated US soldiers.The second mined into X

STAMx/Fhe third was a black-ops team formed In

C ’yclops. It% lineup was A m hanc.i i . I h jmino. hi t\m.

Vanisi i rat . Warpa m. Wi n t sham- . \V« n vi imni . and X 2d

PS, MF

Gabto. founder and

infNittn Of X-Forcii

X-FORCE

X-MAN
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fury*

Even on the alternate Earth known as

the Age ofApocalypse. Mister

Simsh it is as obsessed with the

progeny ofJean (iwiv and Scott

Summers (srr Cyclops) as the Mhier

Sinister ofEarth-bib. After

obtaining genetic material from

these two individuals, he

created their child artificially,

naming him Nathan < In
y By greatly accelerating the

child's growth and development Sinister intended to use

Nathan s mutant powers to right Apocalypse

Ultimately, the Age ofApocalypse timeline was

doomed. After killing Sinister—an act which gave him

no pleasure N ale managed to escape to the

mainstream Earth Following his arrival he made it his

goal to prevent this Earth from suffering the same

dystopian fate. Although initially at odds with the X-

Mi n, he eventually joined the team, before becoming

a shaman and dedicating himself to heading and

guiding others. Sadly, Nate's life was to end

prematurely when he sacrificed himselfto protect his

adopted home reality. AD

FACTRLEF

NOTABLE MEMBERS
BEDLAM IJesse Aaronson)

Can disrupt electronic devrees.

DOMINO

Can alter luck In her layer,

formidable combatant

CANNONBALL

Can propel himself through the

mt by rateaung energy

DANIELLE MOONSTAR

Coo id c reale images from the

minds ot others

WARPATH (PROUDSTAR)

Superhuman strength, speed,

and durability

MELTDOWN (BOOM BOOM)

Creates explosive energy baits.

SUNSPOT

Absorbs solar energy for

superhuman strength

Siryn Sonic seraam

BASE
Venous

FIRST APPEARANCE
X-Foice it

{August 1$9 Ji

FACTFILE
REAL NAME
Nathan -

‘Nate
H
Grey

OCCUPATION
Shaman

BASE
Mobile

HEIGHT b ft 9 ih

WEIGHT in lbs

EYES Blue

HAIR Brown

FIRST APPEARANCE
X-Man <1

(March J99SJ

A letepoHb cl vasi power. able to

read find control maids ixojtxl firs

astral *nrm across the world, and

cnkile ccimfjtnn pstofliC Hustons,

and “psion*: spikes ' Also

ixmossed considerable leteknobc

powers, Mowing him to move

heavy objects a; win

x-man



Thu X'Moi 2099 rvliaihv

based i n ihe mountain® of

Niftf Mojugo,

X-MEN 2099
In an alternate fumre, the Earth is ruled by nufcvolent, .wlf-siTving corporation*

and mutants have been outlawed forted underground.

In the year 2099, one mutant dedicated himself to overthrowing this ofjhwmvc

world order. Gathering some of the surviving mutants together to form ,i new

band i»l X-Mi'-V, the almost mcssiaim Xi'an t ’hi \,m (akn known a% the I Vsert

Ghost) began challenging this status qua
Iniiially based at a mountain fortress in New Mexico that had onee belonged to

an enemy named Master Zhao, these X Men were to

become the protectors ol ! Ulo t jt\ m
t \ililorma, whit h had been det lared ,i safe

liaveu Is *r mutants i lowevtT, when an

ipproai lung h-iALANX pLmetcmt caused

severe Hooding, mutants and humans

were ton ed to Hee to the Savage Land, in

the Aiuaretk Following the Phalanx'*

defeat, humanity ts now m a position

to rebuild. With humans and mutants

now turned together the future is,

once again, full of possibilities. A D

X-MEN 2099
1 BbodhewK 2 Krystah 3 i

v

Ghoal 4 SkutAm S Metatwad

tfCcnrtva 7 Mbsimtteak

X-STATIX
Rather than hide their mutant

abilities from a bigoted humanity,

the members ol X -Statjx took a

c< jnip lc t e ly opposi te app ixxic

h

,

They used their mutant powers to

become rich and famous 1 he team

was known us X-hiRCC, having

stolen the name from another

mutant band.

The members of this new
X“hifcc battled crinxiruk to protect

the public But their adventures were telecast as a reality

show, and members became celebrities. They paid tor their

success with their lives. During one show; most of the team,

including die leader Zeitgeist, were massacred. Onh the

Anarchist, the teleporter U-Go Gun., and I >oup survived

Guy Smith, alias the Orphan arid Mister Sensitive,

became the leader Other recruits included Bloke. Dead

Curl, El Guapo, Phat, Saint Anna, the Spike,Venus Dee Milo,

and the Vivisecror Smith was succeeded as leadci bv the

Anarchist and mutant pop star Henrietta Hunter To avoid

potential legal action, the group changed its name to X
Sraiix. t he team continued lo Mirier fatalities, and the roster

Was completely wiped out on \ Statixs final mission 1 lieu

adventures continued, however, in the afterlife. PS, MF

Mr Sensitive and Venus

wst* Icmvs inti both dtod

an thou firisf nutisuon

X-STATtX

f \ k- jMU Hunter 2 In 3 B Gimj m i

4 Dcuri G*1 3 Writs Dee Milo 6 Dot in

7Anfifr:tnsi 9MtBt<? Sarorirvtt 9Rw

FACTRLE
MEMBERS AND ROWERS
XI'AN CHI XAN

With his left hand ha disiniegrales

matler, with his righ! h,irtd ha

heals iniunas.

ceredra

Delects mutants with her mind.

KRYSTALIN

Creates c rysl als from thin air.

MEANS!REAK

Travels at Superhuman speeds.

METALHEAD

Touches any metal and assumes

its properties.

SKOLLFIRE

Ah sol hot I energy maizes his

skeleton glow.

8LOOPHAWK

Transmutes body lo develop red

skm and baMike wings.

BASE
The Savage Land,

Antarctica

FIRST APPEARANCE
XMmn 2099 JIT

(October T99JJ

FACTRLE
MEMBERS AND POWERS
HENRIETTA HUNTER EmpatNc

powers, could resurrect herself.

VI VISECTOR Could shapes^ ft

into wolf I ike form

EL GUAPO Could levitate while

riding a skateboard

DEAD GIRL Can return lo

life, can become intangible and

communicate with the dead

VENUS DEE MILO

Body composed o* pure energy,

could self -teleport and project

energy blasts

000P Setf-ievritttion

ANARCHIST Acidic sweat

generated energy bolts.

MISTER SENSITIVE (ORPHAN)

Self leva alien, superhuman

speed, heightened senses

PHAT Could increase the size ol

any pan ol his body

BASF. Mobile

FIRST APPEARANCE
fas X-Force) X-Farce # r J fi

[May 2001);m X-SraUxj

X-Sm* * I [Sn-p/rrmber 2002)
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X-MEN
llartlt's mightiest team

Z fa- rrn i

UJ MEMBEPS AND POWERS
£ PROFESSOR X (ChartM Xavier)

^ TtltdlEhy

CYCLOPS |Sco|1 Simnwi)

Oplic paw* bearni

PHOENIX (MaiiMi Owl I. sF*4n

Grey) Yolffopihy, rcjiflknnesii,

ARCHANGEL (Angof, Wbnwi

Wonhmglan lit) Flight

&EAST fl-tanry McCoy]

Supsrtltimin mwgtri. and ogilrty

iceman fBobby Orta)

I

GamoriiiM inianaa cold

COLOSSUS |P*1*r ki'-i i I ii

Turns Eo 'organic »tW*

NlGHTCRAWLEn \r ! .V., m

TpieportJJtiori

ROGUE : i i i'l"-- . linn

.I'V: ..y- '•-

SHADOWCAT | Kitty ^ ytJ&l

• Pra-Jpf. I "I

STORM [0<WJ Murwroej

Controls weatn <?r

WOLVERINE .Logan?

A l.jrr r l. N .,- ar:-:; U

BASE ri'M Xavnv Inolniili
.

1

: i >, S' [fn

FIRST APPEARANCE
Jf-JVtofi if |S#pl*m£w 191*1.]

i

ALLIES lTia Nmv Mflams.

EnCflUtajf, X'FaetOF. GanwriluXt X,

llitf kirria&tX: Four, thu AstingttTi

SpMftr Man, CSoctCr Stnsngo

FOES Magneto Hn* JugoamAfl.

1 T»i 5ori4r«to. A|XeJ(Hi'i*i. Mg4 »'p

Snatflr, MySlKX*), &Oft»«t*xjil mf

Evil MWBfltk Tfn Huffin' Ckiti. IWi

Brood

have joined the X -Men, including Kitty Hus in*

.ll], IV ShjJmVL.lt, Klh. I I . kjiiul St MM1 US.

known both as the second Phocniv .111 d the

c urn'll I Mirvc I liirl; iSviiiiKi: the 1 1 «; and

I ttNuMini. During ,1 tempuirary nrlurttun ion*

even the X Monk arJifoc Magneto twn joined

tlic team,

After liinmug their mvp group. X-iw tub, the

five kumduig X-Men returned us their nrigni.it

lean i. Xavier's siliool was iviMined 1 he Xavier

Institute. Further new members iiidudcd Ijntt.iu

|l Ufctl I k CfAMBH, Itlsll! »r. lUVAMkltk

( \mm iNftAi k Joseph (.1 done of Magneto),

I >r, ( Vcdia keyes, Manhijw and M AtftJ ii v.

* AX i I

Storm orgim/cd a

Jr jl YjjL jSgSS sh,in-liVL%UpnmH turn

IHmKs lm 3 led the X treme Y

‘TUJP^Eb&M Men, w|ik Ii included,

Sv.i, the I turd

^14fJ Ms 1 'I.

'

' ^-^Ejkw

lor f Jiftetl Yoimgtierv j private s< bool bawd lm

X avier's mansion, in the toss n of Salem t enter ui

Ness York t "ity VVWsstchcsfer t minty

T here Xavier educated them in itinvemiorul

jcadiliiK Syibjeeiv. white see reck te.u liing them

I mss to unhure their niut,ini jhiiitiev

The next member of the X^Meti, who versed

only briefly, ss.o the Mi.sm
,
who w.w not j

IImuru bin h.id the jhiluy ns imitate umi.uu

powers, During j period when Xavier ssja ui

sudusion. be was unpersonated by the

t itANni t iNi+, .1 sJupcshifting mui.mt who died

iKToivally. The niUdllts I Isvt^k and I om.i I l,n>e.

Liter kiiosvn m h h ahis. joined die

te.nn subse^uendy

I he X Men arc .1 team nf superhuman mutants that was fouruicJ

s by Professor Cludes Xavier (Piioihssnit X), w ho is not only 1

^ a mutant himself, but is also one of the worlds leading

J

HkSk authorities on mutation. In Ibunding the X-Men. Xavier I sad

two principal purposes, f irst, he sought to tnui ytumg

t Vfl mutants and to train them 111 utilizing their superhuman

BrI |
Kmv, v Second. Xavier intended the X-Men to serve as a

Hr Ciuuhat team to delend ‘oniinars " humane attiinst attack bv

appearing in their m
often suher persecution

XAVIER^S DREAM NEW RECRUITS
Most of (he X-Mcn luv .nnc

CElppvd mi thv ishml oi KrAoa,

whk h proved ts> bv ,1 gig.iuur

uiutjm org.iu^in, Xavier then

us 1 uiit'ti a mwv trjiii ot X-

Mvn from v.irious

1 oui imes.The new members

1 eh lulled die IkvNsm t , fro 111

hel.uuLt oloiMiv. Itoiii kuSM.i,

Nh.fi n iiawi 1 H. trom

( icrm.niy . Sturm, from

equatorial Afne.i:St MUfi,

from japan, kit mu mmn». a
J

Native Autennm: and ;

Woivt him
,
from t .iuad.1. 1

I t'd by 1 v lops, the new 1

recruits rescued the X-^Men

lirom kr.ikoa Alter then

rvttirn , the windr X-Men If ee

the team, evepl for (.bclops,

who remained as deputy

leader. Sunfite quit, and Thuuderbird w.is killed

during the new X Mens seeoud mission

Over subsequent sears, many other incm hers

hi founding die X-Men, Xavier treated a eommmnty ot

imiE. nits living togcthei mi 3m estate Xavier (' .1 vidtiiury

sslio hppes to help bring abiHit peatel ill «nevisteme

between umlants and the rest of the human race,

The X Men are dedicated to this

gcul. which diey tall "Xavier's

dream ' X.n rer has explained that he

named the "X-Men atter the

t^Sip w it 1 1 I >unean and

\ ohm tee red to locate

young mutams and train

them in managing their

pnteui tally dangerous

abilities I Hnii an agreed to tite

plan ami p bulged to keep

Xaviers ssmk with mutants

secret Xavier wit >11 rei rinted

live ailofesi eni tuittants 10 Ins

school, giving each of them

eodeu,lines: i At tors.

ISsS. thi Angel (ret

Ala UAM.i 1 ), the

1:1 m l M 1

teenage

I lean { !m v), All

five were enrolled

IJ at Hrotcssoi

\ Xavier’s School

I M ms other heroes have

joined the X Men over tile

years, uieluilmg ( Ain 1

,

t ’llAMin U. I It SK Ni m 1 1 is iah,

St.it' y X. and the traitor

X 1 ni Si t vet i Ii 1 r 1 1 ier Ii i es ] 1 ke

l min. I I KC >vrjl Gt.t'.RMAl I

ami Mvsiua i haw been part

of the team, Evvr sim e

IhoJessor Xs evil twm stsicr

( !assandra Nova espuseii hnu

as 1 iiniuiit. the world has

known that the Xavier

Institute was the lie.idqu.iricrs of ihe X-Men
T ins made u possible 101 the h wlihite 10 openly

idvi Kate lor tmitam lights, lit the a fieri ruth ol

M I fas, the governmem made tEie X Mansion a

sort of iv-ers ii ion tor iiiueauts, keeping the lew

rei 3 1 .lining o lies t here
,

pm p*>rtet II
y

for thei r m le
t
y.

Xifuw Inrurfitl , i

i»)w mtamaticprsat loom tif XWwi
atlw tNf firww rr^jtunt Knititw Ttx

Ljvifscj Warid capli./iyl tiw (.nKjn>ji loom

ROAD TO RECOVERY
Xavier sulweqnemk lost the use 01 his,

legs m a dash ssuh .m alien who , alMtl

hmiself I m ltt
r
T I Jeepk depressed,

Xavier led a reclusive existence .

at Ins family mansion

E lowever, he begin treating a

i i'ii -year-old gut named Jean

they whose mutant powers Jud

emerged prematurely

Years liter, the I HI initiated an

uwest igation ol 1 1 itita His, headed bv

agent Fred I Xavier met Arixusa X- Morli ®Jvtu^imw an)

SitwjtoarPi (loA, IkyitirigYiteAniiiino), ir-u^

nsact-lfce Aten Brood (batisog Cyddps).

»ii ir-Hjff kkwVsi n#no9i9 flop

ngra . ^iiactung Y
ESSENTIAL STORYL

I

WES
* Gutnr &ife X’lMifft i j

Clivlix. Xiu*w tarir-, a «n|(jnvi(f»fmaJ I.v-ht. ol X

* Tho Uncanny X Men *!2$- 1 37

*Tftw bars SaKja* ffm X 'Vtofi Ic. j.top ttw liiomuit

QnM fit.ni ivrwisjtiia r^ivctj tnfomiH lRo (Xftfrcrv Jfnt tuM)

liiff IfWri F’jOrl Kty

THtr Unt:;unir X -Mon pur-Rtf
‘Dues 01 FtrtLWB Rji'nS ' t«ra>nrl m,' * LCti |rv lo pfivtmt .1 fulun.-

Arnst^ rutod Lyt Serlisos

THE X-MEN
f Srtwtv 2 0dnsjN» 3 Angol

4 Sur*« a k^rsn a Hawk
T Futuna # Marvel Q«t goun. Grey)

ii 10 r i, m.-, . .

ft WctvOrrvu f£ CyCtopB

13 ' (unctorlvlrj

H. Censtro js fl fiMcfwi# invented £ny

It FYo/eseor CJTflrfea Xavier to
"

mutdttte pcjsseMMinrj superhuman

abittfo

a

Corotvo nccompksTwa tnia by

ctotecrury pswnic energy emnt&cf ftw

mirtcfe ot suoarftomjrn mutants Carobro

oporatoa best wtforr rl ts Unksa to trie

/miner ot a letepnm. *uoir es Xultot or

Jean Grey, through a hoodnot Xavier

utfhjtoa on Barty woman at C&robro,

cwttecf Cytoemc. to tacete Scort Summsrs.

W
wfto t»eariw CyciOpa On comtiming
w*th PMe Senrinef aast/on s

ruartoft^chno/Dgy, CorBbro Oocamo
B»rt|/enf jf posfKJ e menace onrif

Xavier ctes trayoo it Ance Itjen Xavter

has created an advanced version. oiW
Corpora

t . Sjr^ »
// / >V ;'Y
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X-MEN
fmu

rf\

m-Day
i hie LNi'tlk- world's n ins

i

powerful 111111,1111^ file

S« m 1 1 Win m . had .1 hre ikiltm 11. * li iimu vv bn h

die tore .ipair die team Willi vvlm b she worked

the ^vcniii'i v L .itt-r, i' tiie X-Mph diseuwed the

Scarlet WiL h's Lite. her brother, Quu fcstiVI4u

cm enraged her to um- her powers in remake die

vvnrlLl.Al her bidding ihuiJs.uids more peopk

became mutants, and hei lathci. Mu.m in. tilled

the planet av the leader of the House ot M In

keep other* from looking too elovelv at their

new reality, 4ic gave them whatever tliev

wauled lespect.ibtliiv. money* love, power

time the Scarlet Witch had been

nude in realize what she'd done. 4 lt? changed

everything hack to normal with a few twists

Among these vs ere the lacl that <|M per cent of

1 he worlds nuif.iiiEs low ihen powers, including

Magneto. PtotcssOi X, and herself

with Magneto before raving oil into space.

As n left the plane!
,

it brushed past Krakoa—the

island- si tmi taut rfr.it nearly killed the or initial

X Men and awakened (lie missing Summers

h roilicj , ( kihrte l ( Vi 1 1 am L I ahr iet retu 1 1id to

Earth atkl.altei killing liyrssmi . revealed that he

had been part ol a team ul young mutant* sent to

save the original X Men from Krakoj. Alter they

had all been apparently killed. Ihofessor X had

etasesl tile memory of their existence J e.irrrmft

thiv.t vc lops informed the professor that lie •»

wenikl no longer be welcome with Ins X - Men. ;r~

The Aftermath
Willi the unit. ml population decimated, the US
government estimated that I “>s mutants wen

lefT with then powers ml act I he 1 1

1

lice ol

National I . mergence (ONtl tnlder Valerie

Loom it moved to gather these mutants at the

Xavier Mans ion and keep them there, guarded

by Si miw 1 s

I his lasted mini the C ivil War (nr pp.H4- 5),

during w hich the \ Men ollii talk remained

neuml \s the war progressed, the restrict urns

on the mutants ftvmgat the X Mansion were

lifted, with the Sentinel* left m place 10 guard

the residents from outside attacks

I he power ol the mwfanis had been stripped

(mm them. but it could not be destroyed Many
of til e powers banded into a In-mg known as tlu-

c ollee rive, which possessed mutant Michael

lAmiter (to uuiiAN) and used him to tin a

swathe ol destruction across North America. I lie

As (fiQ CotectM?, Mk kswl Piunlu .»«i KCwti

Alpha Fu/k fepiTAwarl Magrwuo. wd
cwwKenecl VVton

**
%

l&\k

> .

t o| lift live then traveled to Crenoslia lo converse

380

* *

Corsair,

the Shfar I 1

The other

INTERPLANETARY PROBLEMS
Irving to make up Tor Ins mistakes. Professor

X led a team oi X Men including

Ikirwin, I bwuK. Nri.iih pavhir. IMiam*.

Rachel Si sun ks. and WA#r.M 11—mto

space to stop Villi an. Filey 1 , 11 led to

Vuk an from killing bis father.

Inn they and the rest of the

Stahjammi ks rescued I 11 vshRA

After Xavier regained ho powers.hr

and half the team returned to I arth.

Miring the others to form a new

""Simmers to stand ag.unsi Vuk an,

become the new ruler ol

Empire

X Men, under ( sc lops

traveled to the plane! I freak world,

where its leader was preparing to lire i

gigantic missile at fin Fanil, large enough

to destroy the planet Kim Pryde phased into

the missile lo try to defuse 11 but discovered it

- "\v.tv actually a solid bullet l ?vmg alt her might,

she managed to phase the bullet through Earth,

hut she remained trapped mside oi it and iv now

presumed dead

When the Hulk returned to l
-

.1 r 1 1 1 10 have ho revenge on the lilt sown* he

went to the X Mansion to control it Xavier Alter .1 pin bed battle, rhe | Itftk

learned about all of the horrible things that had happened to the muiants m Ins

absence and concluded that they had sir He red plenty a* a people

PitltfliMOf X* X • Mem cLuSfirclm;!

ol WJcan. SvMiy, PHtoc and

&BV.V 1 TNiycwif

krJ ngh/ino Krakoi

Messiah complex

'9 *

Giuntm (Oinon Mr 5 riOW

Mitfilnjdfti- UOt to <W<|» with IN*
mam Duf itowancv to enwn.

XI

It looked like There would be no more mutants to join tlu t'W , (r

leti on ilu' planet While using his C erebr.1 mutant finding machine,

though, lYolessiir X spotted one ama/mgtv powerful new

ilkiuii! in t i iopers(i>vvii P Alaska, and L v dops fed a team

of VMeu to mvesngate l lie inn luiif.un militants

known as the IXinMers.and Mi< Mmsitii’s new team ol

M AftAt in ns. beat the X Men there

Mie l*u rtf iers, rea luting fhai iliey were looking for a young

mutant, killed evvrv child in town, even the infants still in tlie

hospital Hi is tipped the X-Mell along with X I At mu
and the Y< HJNt; X -Mt h oft to

the fact (bat die first mutant

since M-l iay had been bom
and manifested ire powers at

birth They later learned that

< able had gotten tlim r
tirsi and

taken the hatn n> gaiety,

Meariwlnle, bredafoi X.a monster

the I *uri Iters had t reared to desrpm

the *'M ut at 1

1

Anii-t hr ist fi it 1

1

id 1

1

ie

babv s si cnt aiuf began killing mutants to

site ii% hunger as it tracked flic infant down
While many X Men were out limiting for the

baity, the Nano-Semim-ls mfeeted the liutnaii

piltiis ol the Neil tineb .ivugned to gtutd the

m.mvLOJi Huy .marked, nearly destroying the

e hi response to this.t vvlitps formed an alt-new

inn I as a bias k-oiw tea til. mf

The US gDWrnrryani ug*¥ic>'

one Sonlrwte

fwrxrsj Uin x-Mareiifjo to Xwp
IvjcIIW rurruma nut- and tr#

niutanlB ft

3S1



BsBIsMhisiI

Wnon beMmved
that the Jf'Mprt flnff fhwf

iVpdrliJS rtfvtfm put h<S Sister

[fie Scarfs: Witch to death

for dutaSSernplirtg tns

Avongets. he Ol'iC&urifQ&d

her te use her powers to

reshape realty. Attar a

flash of tight tha warki

£jflc*irrw One *1 WfwCh

mutants ware pianltiul and
Magneto and m* Mouse of

m njtad, ftrp one
ramamborad iftiy^d aver

being any other way. With

the help of Layta Milter^a

mutant wflo colM restore

to others the memories
they had /os/-Wbfwme
ted a movement arid

assault to put dungs right

* -3^B§§|1

f?;. l '(i

* 1* n \j>K c

»Mj&L

- 1

C7*f*ir
. ^ A,-;

A f/m P^^-c ^Vji
J5^y ih k\^ . in nW mNii»



X-MEN

Piwfi anri The> rosi

of im X Man have

nettled into Ifiek fitsw

Ntirif],if)rliWTj nn

Son Ffanose,o with a

wnuvtfxl sente of both

f numt*.jii and riofjfi

murdering the infant. Flic Marauders prevented

Ihat and stole tlu* child Before Sinister could gel

his hands on the mtam, MwnjLie killed him and

used the haln to bring Rmmi mu o( a t om.i

caused by her absorbing too many minds at onee

X- f orte managed to kill Predator X while tilt*

Young X Men defeated the remaining

Marauders. Professor \ took the bahy from

£ kmibir, who'd rescued her from Mystique, and

gave her ku k to t able, (list before ( \i lops and

the X-Mett caught up with them. While the bain

held the potential to cause

IhdnipV horrible imiue.

t yelops saw that u also could

bring t able's better hi hue to pass

instead. Showing ho long-

boned optimism. ( S clops

gave the bain to t able to

escape into 4 hr future.

As i able and the kiln

disappeared. Bishop t aught

up with them and >hoi at

them. A bullet hit Professor

X, nearly killing him t 'yelops

took Bishop down. Inn lie soon

escaped to chase i able through

time, still pursuing the baby, who
(‘able named I lope Summers

Cyclops p«oked Wdvmno
to load line now b&ck op&

X Foret? I con i

A New Home
With llie mansion distroyed and Professor X
now missing, Cyclops decided to end the X
Men or vo he tokl 1 us in M an when he came

lo ask the X Men to register wills the Hits State

Initiative (ere pp 1 tH-U),

\ tv iniwed lhe team to the Marin I lead lands

near San f raiicisccv where the mayor rejec ted the

help of the I itt\ State Initiative and made the

X Men the city's official protectors. I In s set up

shop in an abandoned military complex they

renamed t .raymalkm Industries (after the

road where they had had their

ongm.ll headquarter*),

plac mg a mutant embassy

on top of a f ac lilt* that

extended three mile*

below the Earth's

surface Mien,

through Emma hrovi.

i vi lops telepathic ally

dec Iared the city of San

Francisco a mutant

sanctuary.

Professor X resurfaced with

Ins powers intact to lead .mother

group of X Men aiming to find

and rescue Rogue from I huger,

ihe personification o! the iXmgei

Room At ihe same time,

( whips and hn \ Men and X Force teams

were gearing up for the Messiah War, the next

round m the ha tile ovcj I Ripe Summers PA f

The Future of mutantkind
When l able went to \ urge for i rune mas bins

so he tniild escape wtfh the b.tbv. lie discovered

Ihshop had already' shot j orge In the future from

which Misliop came, die first mutant baby

became the Mutain Messiah and later killed a

million humans Bishop meant to stop th.H In

PrtxJaso X was cto&iynutl

ro hint down and riovoLt

mutinis of any kind, txit

it fhjtipmcl for lh»

mufainl bahy

most of all



sms
POWN! HERE'S OLif?

CHANCE TO STAGE
AN ALL-OUT
ASSAULT) >

^ PUHHH1

)
listen *

TO SIMIAN
THE. WVSTti?
STRATEGIST 1

EAOJGtf,
SPANNER - -

D
STOP

BICKERING... ANP
SPRBAPOiir!

CHARACTER KEY
1 Angry Eogb

2 Simian

3 Spawn*
<1 Tofquj

5 Jutirtftp

X-PEOPLE
The X-People inhabit an alternate future in which

the Earths superhuman population is dominated by a

new generation of champions. In this reality, the X
Mi n have been recast as the X People. Under
the leadership of an adult |i im \ \ . the team

Upholds I hr pi Ilk iplrs ol Pill JltSM III X.who
env isioued the peaceful eooasttMH e of

humans and mutants

The new faces making up the roster

of the X-People include the winged

Angry Eagle, the gyrunastli Simian,

shapeslnitmg Spanner, and xupcriiist

Unv|Lie Former members included the

speedster Bluestxeak, and an aging

i u mi’s, who Mill maintains

connection to the team I he X-People

battled |2 (son ofjutiOi WNAUl) w hen the

viNames* Enthral hi used her hypnotic

abilities to coerce them into violence,

ater, the X- People trained WildThimc

(daughter ofWt >i vj kink), but she declined the

team's offer of membership. OW

FACTFILE

CURRENT MEMBERS
AND ROWERS
jubilee (leaden

Gu rid rates explosive energy

bursts..

ANGRY EAGLE

Flight, enhanced eyeaighl

SIMIAN

Enhanced agility, talon led

acrobat

SPANNER

Can etongaLO' limbs and change

shops.

TORQUE
A super-spaed sler

BASE
Mobile

FtRST APPEARANCE
JS Vot f *1

(October 1990;

XAMOU
FIRST APPEARANCE Arrwinf} Sptdor Men Annual #2 (1965)

REAL NAME Unknown

OCCUPATION SQfCfirOr RASE N4W Ybffc CAy

HEIGHT WEIGHT O'Y<n»miwn 1 EYES Blue HAIR White

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Xaixfu poasawim nursi^jtw

at*HTp*i derrved ftoai hut soruxy, mp*f rwtat% a n^inaur ga/n met

iri.|k«v other people do Ns bidding

Xavier’s Security enforcers
FIRST APPEARANCE Uncanny X Mum VW 1 i?A? {Noverrtfwf 1991)

BASE Mub.ie

NOTABLE MEMBERS AND POWER’S

Bishop Absorb* end ratoir>:-\ .iny twm a) enrwijy

Randall (deceAHO) immunn to radiation, skilled tom&eiani

Malcolm (doceasod) CoUd dwtKgur&n between riipmrm and muiiinr&

Sham (deevAMd) Can absorb light and enint a ,?s %hod>'Wtivfis

Hecefe Projects a nuihlghit hold lhar caua**. niiior* to ihen fiw*+

X EMNU
FIRST APPEARANCE .loutfiey mta Myritory #62 (November l06fii

PEAL NAME Komnu OCCUPATION Former rtili* BASE Mot* if

HEIGHT IT ft WEIGHT 1 JDC lbs EYES Red

HAIR Hoddish-bnjwii. mo-p fdcetMly white

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES i^ooscioukn.esi able to survive

wiihmsi body tor indefinite periods nfluhriiCAily manijXJtijte mrJrvuJuAl*

through vast fiypnoftc abifrhe*

A would-be master

sorcerer tutu vs hose

possession half of the

mystic Wand of W.itomb

fell. Xamlu desired the

power chat would be Ins

if lie i ould mute both

!ubo ol dris magical

talisman. Recruiting

several loughs at the

waterfront and casting a

spell that dinted them

into robots, Xaudu sent

them to ret over the other lulf ol the wand from

I Jih i or Si kam a Hut Strange gamed an

unexpected ally when Spun h M \n stumbled on

the robbery, amhogether they defeated X.mdu's

agents. Strange caused Xandu to forget all of bis

magical knowledge. Inn this didn't prevent the

renegade sorcerer from returning again and again

to challenge the two heroes tb

In an alternate liiture 111

whit h Barths population rose

up again vi ibeir oppressors,

die Si.mim i s. a mutant

police Jon e was formed to

ensure pe.ne between

mutants and humans 1 Ins

group called itself Xaviers

Although he i uts a lonely, tragic figure. Xemuu
itn I nan remains a very real threat to mankind

Fhe erne -time ruler ol his native world, Xeumu
left there to travel the galaxy Upon returning

home he disc me rev! it lud been ravaged In

pbgm and Ins people were dead I laving Jell

most at home on f anil* Xcrnnu returned there

and made several attempts to transform its

in ur its t tmm ets m tribute

to the idealism of the X
Mi n s Pin hi ssuh X f he

XSI eventually arrived m
our worlds current

reality while pursuing

renegade member Trevor

I itzroy A craitortius

sp I truer group, Xavier's

Underground ets.

included ( hey stone [!}.

Archer (2), and I ix\ (3),

dvv

oo/ens inio memtHUs or ms own race lie was

repeatedly rebutted, the Hi ia. Dr
S i HANia .mil die Till no j]|

taking turns to dete it

him. Xenimi looks

set to be the last ot

his kind. AO

365

-People



Yashida, Mariko

N

Yancy Street Gang
FIRST APPEARANCE FfritmilK Four Vol 1 tfi (Saplember 1962)

fiji'MB Vrincv Siraoi. on tho Lmwr Lara S*d(j mi ManlmTiari

Based around the tough neighborhood of

Manh.itE.mV ! ower Fast Side, the Yarn s Street

Gang was at one time led bv Daniel Grimm, the

wayward older brother of Hen Gninm, fated to

transform into the Thing Darnel was killed

during a nimble between the Yancy gang and a

rival street gang, and lien cventualk replaced Ins

brother as the leader Hut w hen lien moved out

w est after the death of Ins mother, the Yancy

f iang took it as a betrayal.

After Ben was transformed into the Thing and

became one of the Fan ias i u R n u h the Yancy

Street Gang made it then mission to heckle and

bedevil their former member I haring the ( ml
War (jftr pp. K4*5),cbe gang sided with the

not law lie roes. I he Puppet Master and Mad
1 binker uses! them to ini ne a not m which the

gangs leader was killed. TB. Mr

FIRST APPEARANCE X-Mwn 1116 (February 197B|

REAL NAME M«fihO VrtShiilfl

OCCUPATION HMd oi Ofln Yashida BASE JaiHW

HEIGHT 5ft WEIGHT 100 lbs EYES Hiown HAIR UUkK

SPECIAL PQWERS.'ABlLJTIES An 6xcftphcma t;u r
. no“ir.rtfCxrmn

had tr» ramal Mr*ess ol a woman of he* ag# and weight, bul no

<ipacml

f or many years* Mariko Yashida was

the love ofWoivi iuni s life Meeting

I hi during a mission to Japan. their

relationship blossomed in New
York, and thev remained in

contact even alter her forced

marriage to a brutal criminal

associate ot her father. The

deaths of Mariko* husband and

her father presented them with the

opportunity for marriage, but

Mariko wanted to wait- she had

inherited the family business and

wished to sever its criminal links

first In the end, the pair never

wed when she was poisoned bv

an assassin. Wolverine was forced to

kill Mariko m order to cm! her

terrible suffering' ad

Yellow Claw
FIRST APPEARANCE Yellow Claw il {OclotM* 1956)

REAL NAME Plan Tm OCCUPATION Gonqunror

Yama, Jimmy
FIRST APPEARANCE Sptfer-Olfl Vd l *1 (OcTQt** 1996)

REAL NAME Jimmy Yama

OCCUPATION High-tthaol student BASE Naw York City

HEIGHT S ft 6 IP WEIGHT 14b IPs EYES Bwr HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES hmrny m an ortiuwy teenager wilti

no ^rmrwtl pawm

In a future timeline

populated by a second

generation of Earths heroes.

Jimmy Yama is a Mkilown

I ligh School student and

friend to May Parker

{Spit n-.k-C Rt ).Yamak

nemesis is Midtown bully

Moose Mansfield When
Yama lashed suit .it Moose

and inadvertently injured

him. lie stood trial for punitive damages until

Moose's parents dropped the case.

Yama has tried several times to establish a

romantic relationship with May. hut his efforts

have been hindered by I us shyness, DW

BASE Vinous Tuddon t*as#jr. around the world

HEIGHT 6 ft 2 m WEIGHT 2 10 Lbs EVES Brown HAIR BaUi

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Krowisdg* of tMcnamutry.

genelica, robotet, and aorcory lean mammal* in* doad) can

men rally credit* illustonfi in the mnds ui oihews

Born m China in the IHtith, Plan Ym (a.k.a.

Master Plan) became the latest m a line of

com|ueror* stretching back to

C ieiights Khan. I le chose .1

youngJimmy Wt 10 as lm

mk i essiir, but Woo s parents

moved to the US to avoid

that Lite When Woo
joined the FBI m the

I
li5fK.Tm bee an re Woo's

nemesis, the Yellow C law. I le

then flashed with SHI El I ) after

Woo joined that agency. In

modern tunes, he tiiulJy revealed

his plot to Woo and his Ac -I nis

m An AS.When Who accepted

his heritage, I 211 aliowell the

dragon Mr, Lao to devour him

RS, Mr

YE LLOWJ acket
FIRST APPEARANCE Avprifiot-i Vo* 1 *?&4 iFobfuory 19M)

REAL NAME OflMara

OCCUPATION AdvBfVturor kiimm criminal BASE Mobil*

HEIGHT 5 ft 5*1 WEIGHT 115 lira EYES Hina HAIR Blonde

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES ftartfouiT pfOvid«J tlighrl, IN* ability

ro shrink via Fym pamcias. anti gkwo& that fn«l "ifrsfupiior atmg“

plants of eiacfncity.

Kit. i JXMara adopted the

identity ofYellowjacket after

stealing I lank PvsVs original

battlesu it from Avengers

Mansion She embarked on a

lile ot crime as die second

Yeltovyiacker. joining the

Masii kn oi Ev n before

turning against that group

Her efforts to go straight

earned Her reserve member
status m the Avengers, and a

place with the Guardians cm

I m t\.M \\\ Yellow jacket II

tragically died at the bands of

Inns Man, who at the time

was under the mental

comm! of Immhhtus dw

© YOUNG AVENGERS see
opposite page

(o) YOUNG X-MEN see opposite
page

YUKIO
FIRST APPEARANCE Wbivwmt* Voi. 1 it iSopIflmb* 19821

REAL NAME Yuhio (full name unrav&alsd)

OCCUPATION Afrmuw MUSSifl BASE Mob'*

HEIGHT 5 ft 9 in WEIGHT 130 tbs EYES HfCWrti HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Highly skilled aihksl* martial artist,

and hr ife Throws*.

Yukio starred out as a thief, running with

Gam bit, before becoming an assassin in the

service ol Japanese crimelord I onl Shingen of

< Ian Yashida. I let employer sent her after

Wotv i: R iM : Iu >\vcv c r. sf ie eve imi aU\ be fr ie i ided

him and bis X Mi \ teammates, partit ularly

Storm Wolverine grew to trust Yukio so

much that he left his foster daughter

Anuko in her care. Yukio and Anitko

were atucked by < )mk.a Kin and

Lajiv DtAinstRiKi. During the

fight. Yukio suHered

i rippling injuries Iroiu

winch she eventually

recovered.

3S6



Young

X-Men

factfil a
MEMBERS AND ROWERS
ANGLE Supwtiiirnan senwi

rti flaxen or»d coordmaticin. plus

r*g*neraiKyi, waller awitrtg and

camouflage

BLINDFOLD Toleoatn a Die \o see

past Mure, and present

.

CIPHER Undei&etatMiay and

phasing,

DUST Living sondsTorni

ORAYMALKIN SuOSfhuman

sironglti, invijlrtarabtbty, and

night vision, which alt increase m
darftnegg

INK Tattoos that grant various

abilities

MIRAGE (DAN I MOONS TAR)

Nor*.

ROCKSLIDE Psiomc crealura

wfia can telekinetically form a

super stiong body Irom rock.

SUNSPOT Solar power control,

superhuman strength, and flight

WOLF CUB Whitman term and

enhanced senses

base San Francisco

FIRST APPEARANCE
Young x Men #1 (May 20061

FACTHLF
MEMBEflS AND ROWERS
IRON LAO j Nathaniel Rich aid s|

Scientific genius with a suit

of psycho* i rwte armor that

responds to his Ihooghts

WICCAN. formerly Aftgard*ri

(B% Kaplan)

PrOjOcI* mystical energy

KATE BISHOP

Olympic -level athlete end

weapons- master

STATURE (Cassia Lang)

Si z a changing abiiihes.

HULKUNO |Teody Altman)

shnpesfvhor with hearing factor

PATRIOT (Eli Bradley)

Enhanced speed and agility

BASE
Formerly Avengers

Mansion. New ^rk City

FIRST APPEARANCE
Young Avengers * t ('February

2005)

AftfK leading the team

agoKiSl Mr Hyde flail), Pahlnl

admitiod ho had token b

mutani growth hormone to

increase ha physical powers

YOUNG AVENGERS
t Wiccon

2 Stalike

3 Wklrfl

4 ThePatrpOl

5 Kale Bishop

Young Avengers

Young X-men

In a possible alternate future, a young mhotics student named

Nathaniel Richards is saved from death in the year 31 lift b\ his future

soli Nathaniel also learns that he is destined to grow up to become

Kang the Conqueror. Horrified, the 16-year-old dees to

modern-day Barth, hoping to circumvent Ins fate by securing

help from the Avengers, Kangs greatest enemies

Unfortunately. Nathaniel arrives scion after the Si awi n
Witch has disassembled the current team l Ic breaks mio

Stark Industries (>•> l i«>n M an) and uploads the central

processing unit of the recently destroyed android the Vision,

finding a failsafe program that pinpoints the next generation

ofsuper-powered youths, t alhng hnmeh Iron Lad, Nathaniel

quickly recruits them and mum
them for a battle with Kang.

When £ API ain Ami pica and Iran

Man Iearn of this new team, they try

to convince the teenagers to disband

before they get hurt, but K.mg

arrives and demands the return ol

Iron Lad so that destiny could fulfil

itv preordained course, t Otherwise Kang

would not evrst! In the resulting battle,

Kang is killed and Iron I ad must accept

ho destmy in order to prevent the

destruction of the current timeline, td

YOUNG X-MEN
1 Rerfttfcta S Anote 3 GrnymalWn -40»pher

5 Dot Sknk ^Sunspol

In the aftermath of M-Day, Cv< tops—the leader of the X-Mi \—
assembled a new team of mutants called the Young X-Men to bring

down a new BwontfiftHooD ui Bvn Mutants.

Ironically, tins group was composed of former Nrw
Mi lAMs i Iansomhi i . Magma, Dani Moonstar,

and Sunspot. Initially, the team members were

blindfold, Oust, Ink, Rockshde, and Wo]

f

Cub—and secretly Cipher—-but when they

discovered that their Cyclops was actually X
Men foe Donald Pit m i . they united with

their targets to defeat him. Before he was

captured;however. Pierce managed tn kill

Wolf Cub.

Afterward, the real Cyclops made the team

odicul and asked Sunspot and Moon*tar to

train the Young X-Mcil Blindfold left the

team, hut Anolc |o tried to replace her l lu-

team eventually broke up. with many

members joining the latest version of the

Ni w Mi ian tv MF

387

Young

avengers



ZABU zaran Z^NOXA
F IBST APPEARANC E K -Moo * 1Q IMwth 1 965}

BEAL HAME /Mm OCCUPATION Companion [o Kn 7iu

BASE T>w Sawftijf i, rwni Antarcltc.i HEIGHT/WEIGHT Unnovflttled

EVES Green HAIR Granga

SPECIAL POWEBS/ABILITIES f*o toog satar like Toeih; great

slrongtll and agikiy, IfKMUMp kfiieiiigeel for & satw tooth Ihjtm.

Hm.iwi Ajiiended by gjvwt* in tne Savag* Lard's 'Ptrtee of Mtots
"

Aihu is the List knout) saber moih tiger on

Earth.The dominant predators during the Ue
Age, saber moths Mill survived m die Savage

I and. mull nearly .ill of them were exterminated

by Savage I and natives. When Maa £ poi .mil Ins

Swamp Men slew Xabus mate, the infuriated

tiger hunted them down Aihn at tat ked M.u

( lor just is lie was about to kill Kevin Plunder*

the orphaned mhi of .in explorer In die ensuing

struggle, Kevin shut Ma.ul lor* wounding him,

and thereby saving /abrfs I M e

liver suit e* /.ibn and

Kevin haw been loyal

i onipsmums. .md

Kevin is known

today as the (tingle

lord K A -/.mi. whit h

means "Son of the

T iger " PS

A
FIRST APPEARANCE M*tt*r of Kung Fu 1/7 (Juno ID/9)

REAL NAME MAiomlkan /anan

OCCUPATION Mwrcnnory BASE Mar i**

HEIGHT 6 HI lb WEIGHT 'm EYES Blue HAIR

SPECIAL POWERS/ABIL1TIES Skilled w,ih a rang* ot ancwnl

weapons
,
mcKidtng nuncAakus, FtUtfiKWW. meir/is. txw* and Mftwia,

staffs. arxi knives: ha can also lira a gun

A lormer British Ml 6 agent and now a

mercenary, Maxitiiillian /.trank eareer has been

chequered to say the least, After defei ting from

the British secret servive. /arart

worked for bah I o Slice, Ft!

Mattebus daughter, but she

cut his emitrji t short I or a

time* Ins appointee took

over Ins identity, but once

tiiat was resolved /a ran

joined Bairns \ Mi igade

I hiring the £ jvil War (mv

pp. N4 S). lie was forced to

work for the 1 humlrrbohs

I Recently* he registered with

the US governmem and

joined the f rft\ State

Initiative pn pp* 1 IK-*)),

AD, Ml F

A
FIRST APPEARANCE X i65 IFatofua/y 1970}

BASE /'non, Huf'tteyf suLu systunt Anttajmeda grttany

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES VJLuraxis race besusts highly

»opbiAficated technology ami are able iu move lM*u nomewcrid

Iturjijijh sfW*CC

Although, unable to

subvert the Skmmi t

dominance of their

home galaxy

Andromeda, the

warlike Z’nox were a

highly sophisticated

and dead Is race of

world conquerors.

When Pitni i ss< iu X
learned that a / nn\

invasion force was

heading towards

barth, he went into complete seclusion, leav ing

the mutant shapedufter the £ aiAM.t iim* to stand

m for I11111 As the fleet approached* Xavier

combined his mind with those of the X-Mt n

and the I artlit entire population to psion ically

repel the attack AD

O ZODIAC see apposite page

Zaladane
FIRST APPEARANCE Aslanrehing Tak* Vni I il [Oncombw I97CJ)

REAL NAME Zals Don* UWsgeeJiy I

OCCUPATION Hfcfl pnftsltfsb BASE Uw Savago Land

HEIGHT fifiSm WEIGHT I ?S i(v. EYES Bhm HAIR Black

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES 7aiflri*r»* 3 who

POHWSHTS assorted abilities

ZARATHOS
FIRST APPEARANCE Mnrv SpotfigHl Vol I i5 (AuQunl 1977)

REAL NAME Yilffllht* OCCUPATION fn^ Sptfrt r>l Vm>f)*,yi0rt

BASE 1 1*0 ruffhwworld dnnonstop q| Maphthto

HEIGHT ?0f1 WEIGHT lb* EYES/HAtR Nol datable

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Virtually unmodai (Jemon, u*e»

mayit to onhinctt >lreiigtb. hoigbl, wfrigrti Can employ tovrtalion

anrl fjniiFict iTtagucal bto&ta ot concuw. v«* lores Cart protocl cold

hr* lhai ware tmj loula of tit* mvim

Zola, Arnim
FIRST APPEARANCE Capinm Aminca itoJ 1 t?CB (Arnl 1977)

REAL NAME A/i^wn 7o<« OCCUPATION Criminal tuoctwnrst

BASE Watflsborri Mouniam. Swit/ariand

HEIGHT 5 ft tO in WEIGHT .'00 lbs

EYES R HAIR Nona

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES Brilliant gmaticill. can mtnlalty

prt^oct liis in|eH*o*nc* aito any ol tv* ^rrMinwiT.

I he High pT iestesh nf (iarakk, /al.ulanc led

believers against the other tribes nt the Savage

l and in a bid for power Zaladane' sorcery

transformed Kirk Marstnn into the avatar ot

(lamik on barth, and she supported

him as Ins second m command. Alter

her hid to conquer the Savage 1 and

had been foiled, Zabdancs imitates

abducted Lorna I kmc the X Man
know 11 as l

J
i n \u rv l

Josmg as

I onia's long lost sister. Zaladane

succeeded m transferring Polaris’

magnetic abilities tt^ herself, albeit

teiMporarilv E hereafter, in a tailed

bid to control all ol the nugnetu

forces on Earth, / a lad me ran

a Ion I ol Ma(*m m j, who
overwhelmcil her with his own

superior magnet n might ..nut leu

her for dead TB

38S

I )nrmg the Lite 1V3 t 3 s* Swiss geneticist Arnim

/ol.i discovered a tome of 1 >evtaru science and

learned how to create artificial life- I le built

himself a new body, with *1 brain inside its chest,

a holograph 11 ally projected lace, and an "ESI*

box'" lor a head Zola became a valued

member oi l fillers I hml Kcicli. preserving

I h tier's uHisciousiiess after Ins death in

lorni of the I late Mtmger, Zola's

1 reations have included Pnmio

and I )ouglibov. as

well as bio-

plastoids that can

impersonate am being A
frequent foe ot 1

1

amain

Ammim v Vol.i is also responsible

lor resiirrcu oug the Ki i> Ski u
into a copy of £ apt am Americas

ow 11 body. Dw

Zj rat hos is a demon who journeyed to I anil

before the I kiw n of Man 1 le slumbered until 1

sorcerer awoke him and offered to trade souls lor

Jus aid Mi Mtrvm, lord of the underw’orld. grew

icalous of a cult that grew around Zarathos and

enslaved him* sending him to possess humans m
the causes of mu. corruption, and wngcatiee In

recent years* Zarathos became bound 10 stum

motorcyclist Johnny Blaze and later to bike

messenger Danny Ketch, transforming both ot

them into the tlemonu (010*1 Kioi h TD



Zodiac

ZombieFACTFILE
MEMBERS AND ROWERS
ARIES

Spoofs l»f© fiom hia horns,

AQUARIUS

Camas a gun that liras blasis of

eteci neily.

CANCER

Supamunwi strength, ability to

eraaia and control tononta of

water.

I

CAPRICORN

|

Superhuman leaping and ctimpng

UbMTlflS

GEMINI

Can spit inio two bodies, can

grow io huge sue and strength,

can projeci energy

LEO

Superhuman strength and leaping

ability

LIBRA

Zodiac

ZODIAC
t Aquanui 2 Virgo 3 Gomitu 4 Ar«#* 5 i uti Q Capricorn 7 Sagittarius

B Li wa 9 UjriA ID ft Qu - tr

Can fly, can become intangible

PISCES

Con easily maneuver underwater

SAGITTARIUS

Advanced archery skills.

SCORPIO

Wields the powerful Zodiac Key

TAURUS

Superhuman strength,

VIRGO

Highly skilled in creating and

using machines

BASE Motwte

FIRST APPEARANCE
On sh&dow) OetQnwrtk M49

{July 1977}; (hilly seen) Defenders

*$0(Augu*t 1977)

Zodiac is a criminal organization, made up of intelligent androids. Rich

member of Zodiac is based on a zodiac sign I here was also another

organization called Zodiac made up of \2 human criminals, The

original human Zodiac was formed bv ( lornditis van I urit ami

intended to rule humanity hvemualh they were all killed hauling the

android Xodi.u Hie second (android) Zodiac was formed when fit oh

I ury (Scorpio from the original human Zodiac and brother of Nuk
bury) gamed possession of the powerful Zodiac Key ] lie Key unlocked

I ury k potential for e\ il f ury

became the android S. orpin, and

with 11 other androids each

representing a sign of tile

Zodiac . lie took on the

Avi m.i us.

Zodiac Attack
Several other Zodiacs have cropped up

since then, some led by a single member of

the Zodiac and others teat tiring all 1 2

Recently, an all-new Zodiac surfaced. a

single villain who killed the second Zodiat

team and who planned to bring down
Norman t lshorn (>rr Ckun C lout in|

MT, MF

Scoipc wttrills the Zodiac Key vvWch cur rim

energy boil© tthet tdeocTr peopta and otHbcts Irani

one (Imeruwjn to tnctfher It wifs aem lo Eailh fly

five Bffiirmfttooa, a OA from *rwftw dtm*nfiion

Hint botevse tfiui id© KfjySi tnusienep cfcvjMifMdi on

constant conflQl Delvwen. good and ovl.

A
FIRST APPEARANCE Tol« qI ihf) Zcwnhm #1 (August 1973]

REAL NAME S.rnoo Mara Gonh

OCCUPATION I amw tHisin«iT.*man BASE Nnw OkMtns

HEIGHT 6 fl 2 Ifi WEIGHT ??0 Itw

EVES While HAIR Block

SPECIAL POWERS/ABILITIES SonPftnnsion r.imrujin and

regentrsiiv* Ability

A ruthless businessman named Simon t Iarili

i re. iii il Ins employees with contempt. I ventually

his gardener, (*yps, became so upset that he

killed tlarth and resurrecied him is a zombie

I or two years the zombie tied (iarili

wandered the l .nth. initially

controlled In ( lyps and later

by one despn able individual

after another I low ever the

h see t»( a gi iod woman
restored t Iarili to life tor a

short spell* enabling him to

pit) his affairs III order,

Although he then became

a zombie once more, a

benevolent voodoo priest

intervened to help (kirth end his

undead existence. AD

FIRST APPEARANCE IficflKj&lf!1 MlJk JOfil) (Augitir 1973)

REAL NAME inoppl* ,il ic OCCUPATION Purveyor of

BASE Mooiia HEIGHT VartaDie imnx 40 hi

WEIGHT Nogkjrblu EVES /HAIR I iiapplicatjfe

SPEC IA L POWERB/AB ILIT IES UnhmH fKl <* lnctrif:iTy man ipUol inq

Oowa** including flight, sup* strangle, and the .it.nhTy lo I*©

electrical bells at cancus&iv* laico

Xz/js is a living electroinagneiK field, Idntied

by a bizarre an idem that took place at a

C misnlulaied Lulison nuclear power plant, H\

absorbing the elect rom.igncnc brainwave

energies of it* victims. X/za\ gained a himicd

degree of sentience and lavhimied itself nun a

crude humanoid form. X./zav can grow in size

by draining energy from us surroundings, a tactic

that u has employed is hen batdiiig Ms most

frei|ucni foe, the I link

f or a w bile, ( ieueral

Jtb tiss s t OtISi lotlMiess

controlled the

creatine, but he soon

abandoned that. Zz2.iv

j
v

later escaped from the

|ytffr
Raft super prison, hut She-

Hulk recaptured lum

> \ once more. DW. MF
tjf/ <5*

369



The Multiverse
Conn th'$s Uu i verses of Heroes

T he mainstream Marvel Universe is only one of countless

possible universes in the multiverse. Most full universes are

known by the name “Earth” attached to an identifying

number.The regular Marvel Universe is Earth-6 1 6,

although almost no one in that universe knows of it as

anything other than “home" Many of tire universes have

their own versions of familiar characters, although they may
be drastically different from each other Most people live

their lives in a single universe, never knowing anything of

places beyond their own. A tare few, however, travel

between the universes frequently. We live on Earth- 1 21 H.

In an titlemciti* world (Earth-460),

fhe uses his powers

Of persuasion to become (JS

Fff?;frfK?nl itrtd exiles Cajuuh AmHWCa

Into Ifte past of Earth -311 Thrs

cfisntpts mat unruerse a Uf > Jpfo m? so

badly that modem heroes begm
to appear at Vie turn of ttw t?lh

century; tor instinct*, S* AAchotea

Fuftr works tor Queen Elizabeth of

England. tutor. after the timehne

has been fixed by the remova/

Of Captexi America, many of ffw

twoes mow fo ffw Wow World,

whtch re pepufeUtrd by cfno&aura

along with the native peoples

SQUADRON SUPREME
Ow of the most enekmnQ crossovers

between universe* tlappened when the

Avengers traveled to Earth-? and hwj
the top hero ream there, the SQuedron

Supreme Years later, the SfcKHa£fron's

jmemtwra dectried to try raking over end
running the world, but whon fhia wen! bad
Ihey exiled thenisowes to Earth-StE They

returned to find tharr homewodd overrun

by ruthless corporations They've also had
encounters wrjh people from [he Ultimate

universe tEarth- i6lQ) anda darker

ver$>on of their own team from *

E&rth-3WtE a

Qr\ Earth- [6 JO the horaaa tvllo h.iva been 4 Jr-

around the mainstream universe for decades , ftft|HM9Ef' -

nave }iist developed, end sometimes have \ ' t .

d&ne so m L*n*iue ways. SU*cxn-Mw, tor

instance, rtf fust a teenager m high school. J
' * C J

Nick Eury is African-American—although he * ^
stitt wears an eye patch—and me Avtwsr:xs are

* m
(fiidwfl as the Uttinuitea There are far fewer

superpowered people <n this wand, and the Untf reconMy, imp Ultimtfre

rHjmi?or was recertify reduced when M^nw jo ur hv*n m> :hx « rnx 1 *<) . yot aigm

t*eni on a murderous fo avenge me viiraon ol Eann-6i6. tsiri ii has

deafhe of Quo*am. van and the Sew* § r w*tc** and 110W 1,1 W^il and

flooded New York Cttv wrth a tidal wave wdVB

The future of Earth-999? is a dark time Bi *CX Be* f has

\ released ibe Temgon fA\sts info (he atmosphere,

% cnitamg many humans to become mutants.

Controlling lhe t-fS food Supply. Norman Osborn

t ft fGwfiv OdOLti) rna^es himsett us President end has
1 Iwm Muj build robotic vOrSiOns ot the Aw **»%! for

J htm fhe new G*l*l (Franklin Rx‘*+*kx.i eventually

J saves the world Later. C*mm NUm-Vtu persuades

Thanch la use the Lftvmale Nulltfiet

on OtATH. then helps to make Mu
The lfHrt*n*»artl _ . . . „ _ ..

Manna Man sow* F«r«W-*hO na* «.» a Paaot*»
.... inn tyu Mr E,.m ,or mo ‘,DIK, " ,nr rJOBfl,rv»

x ^ vvarci» Zone—into me new ETwrewtr

ZOMQIES
A zombto version of the Sfm™>

entered Eadh-2t49 and. with the

fwilo of MaflOdfO, bf^iTO

superpowerod people wrfh a wna
rfifft turned frWnl MfO tfno Swing

dead. Magneto fivstakeiiiy thought

the tntoction would only harm humans,

leaving mutants atrve The zombies
rpiuBj rnosf of their powerr- but frwfr

hunger for human flash reguhvfy

overpowers them After they run out

of food, the superpowered zombtes

try traveling to new universes

filled wrh fresh nmat They nave
mariagacf ro reach Earth -IBID

and Earth-fife yn^ersM.

Rswtt!The Exiles are a S^mUt Hero team assembled

by [he rriyatertOMS Tknebrokor to solve problems

m ttie mdtworse Fhe Timebroker hs ncfuoJiy

pert a

f

an rnseeford flfn>rr race that rtf trying _

Id repair the damage a di

d

CO the multivpnte

The creatures Hve *1 the Panoptichron, a

JraosdimffnsJonnr space from which they can monitor

several other realties at once The leader of mo Exiles

uses a device called a Tarfus to cooTmmrwcafe iwim the

Timebroker. hetptng to keep [he laini Oh track. Due to

the dangeraus nature of (heir /ops, me Exiles have a

hiyh fumover rate, bur there are always replacements

ready fo taka the place of the fallen

WHAT IF.

The WATCHEEt often fmvwfss fo different universes fhat

are extremely ctose fo Eahh-fiffi pur Oivwye ar one
critical paint or another, such as "trmsf if Lfncto sen had
lived? “ Sometimes ho visits universes m which a regtitar

hero appears ih a different time, like Captain Aniertea

as a Signtor m the Revolutionary War, Other times, (he

issues phe Watcher examines are mom complex and
pcoit a serves of diitferenf paths Pa^e^f dump maasive

events like fhe CivtJ War" [aao pp. fiJ-fiJ Or the Secret

JhwiSnon raeepp. 32&-?\



Index
hUitrirs iti frr>/i/ * tonify that u ehtimcter has his, her t*r its wt*ii entry.

3 0 Man 334, 34?

A
Abomination 8. 3?, 148, 149,

151, 174,396,318,3*13

Absorbing Man 8 35, 148

191,336,337, 340

Acolytes 8 109, 206. 236

Adversary 9, 106, 115, 319

Agamemnon 9, 24

1

Age ot Apocalypse 46, 146,

186, 320seaafta

Apocalypse

Agents at Allas 9 13 1. 194,

228, 276, 333. 350, 336

Ageni x 9

Ageni Zero 9

Aguila, El io

Ahab 10 321

AIM 90 97, 114, 193.205.

219 253,322.341

Ar-WsHKw 10 111

A
f
ak 10 107. 115

AAanceof Evil io

All' Winners Squad 10. 165

21

5

r 229. 363

Alpha Flight H 23. 50 86,

100, 134, 207, 226. 235,

237. 244. 258. 280, 289.

303, 322, 330. 352, 364

369

Alraune. Mariana 12 22
*

American Eagle 12

A NexI 12. ,79 3:59. 356

Anaconda 12, 287 301

AnctenlOne 13 34.96, 97.

176, 372

Andromeda 8. 13. 241. 300.

318

AtKjrJT 13

Anger, Dirk 13, 48, 232

Ani'M&or 13, 41

Anrihilaiion 30-31 40, 71.

99. 144.202.235. 264.

274. 300, 323. 329. 333.

334. 346

Annihilation Wave 14, 30,

120. 125 234.326.362

Anrniiilns 14 30.31, 166.

235,264.271,334, 354

Ant-Man 12, 102,261. 338.

359 $G& etso FVm Hank

Am Man ll 14. 25. 26. T /) I

317

Ant Man Fll 14

AniiAtaiom/Eddle Brock 15.

300,310. 351

Anya 15

Apafla, the Sun Queen 15

Apocalypse 10. 16 19 57.

71.87,89. 109. 123, 146.

202. 218. 245, 248. 250.

266 321.322,354

Aquarian 16 226

Arabian Knigh! 16

Arachne 17 237. 294. 313

.Arcade 17. BO

Arcanna 17

Archangel 16, 19 1 58, 254 .

268. 356. 375. 376. 379

Aies 18 27, 145. 154

Ark( in the Magnificent 18

Armadillo 18

Armory 18 70

349

Aries i. II, III, IV, V 20

Armayedcfc 21

Am i hr i ister. Colonel John 21

' Vk :“..ner 21

AiaJanta 21

Allantearn; T3 22-23. 1 29.

190 229

Allas 23. 67. 202. 270

Anwrm aa, iai, 26i, 31a

Aurora 23 235

Avalanche 23. 52* 225

Avengers 8, 12, 14, 17, 20,

24-7 35 .! 38. 43 41

45. 4 7. 49, 52. 55. 56, 60,

61.64 ,65. 66.69. 78. 79.

80, 84. 85, 87 89, 94. 97.

102. 103, 104, 106. HO,

114, 116, 123. 128, 129.

130, 131, 133, 134. 135,

137, 138 141, 142, 143.

145. 147, 149, 152, 154,

159. 163. 164, 166. 167.

168. 169, 170. 182, 173,

174, 1 77, 181. 102. 183,

184, 186. 107, 189 191,

192. 194 195, 196 20 T.

202. 203. 204. 208, 207

209,212,218,219, 220.

221.222. 223, 226, 229

230. 236, 238. 246 247

248. 251, 252, 255. 257.

261,263. 264.265,266.

267, 271,275, 276-77,279,

281, 282 283, 264. 267,

291, 292. 303, 304. 307,

309.313.314.315. 317,

318, 322, 323. 325 326,

328. 332. 337 338, 339.

342, 343. 345, 346, 348,

351,352, 353, 354 359,

360. 364. 369 371 372,

380. 362, 369. 390, 31

see also Great Lakes

Avengers New Avengers

Avengers. West Coast 1 7,

18, 28 09, 87. 92* 131,

142, 157,218, 227,322,

347, 354, 372

Awesome Android 29

Ayesha (aka Hen 29

Azazel 29, 233

B
Balder the Brave 33 178,

336, 337

Banner, Belly 8,32 n 148,

274, 330, 332. 343

Banner Dr Brian 33 MB

Banshee 33. 123, 255. 297,

37£. 379.380

Barons see Blood, Morcto

; von EUitzschiag, von

Stacker, Zemo l and Zemo

m*SM \

II Bar no-.. Bucky 35. 36 45.

60. 61 . 64-65, 05, 165. 167

215, 366

Basilisk 36

Bastion 36

Bam* 37 109*331,368

Baltltisiar 37

Beast 25,33.50.87. 100,

141, 161 T93. 195. 254,

264,324,347.372.375

Belladonna 39 146, 253

Bereft 39

: ; " V 39

Beta Ray Thor.'Beta Ray Bin

39 337

Beyondar (aka Kosrnos) 8.

40 93 163 102. 258,318,

340, 345, 346, 35

1

Br-0ea$l 41

Big Hero 6 41 295, 322

BgMan 41 107

Bird-Bram l: 4 1 91

Bishop 8. 42. 57, 58 89

115, 122, 255. 274, 320,

379, 384

Black Boil 42 130. 152, 153

154 162-63, 164, 178, 210.

211. 328, 390

Black Cal 42, 159, 1 81.307

Black Kmqhl 24 43. 100.

109. 187, 209,222, 252,

287, 345. 350

Sack Mamba 44 gi

Black Panther 24, 44. 62,

109, 162. 181.203. 257,

203.288,319, 352. 354,

363

Sack Talon 96

Sack Tom 44. 52. 174. 175.

297

Black Widow 13.24.25.27.

>0.45,84. 85. 142,244.

;m 277, 295, 314. 322.

366

Sackfesh 46

Hi.-K-ki.-KJT 46

Beckwing 40 296

Blade 46, 90. 99, 179. 267.

350

6lmk 46 109, 325

BitfZOrd 47 T40, 170

Bob 47. 52, 225

Bood . Baron 34 312

Bioodhawk 48 49

Boodscream 46

Bloodstone. Elsa 48 98 115

Bloodstone, Ulysses 48 94,

179

Bloodstofm 49

Sue Shield 49

Bluebird 49

Bong, Doctor 92 325

Boomerang 49. 140

Box 50. 237

BrnddOck, James 51. 56. 257

Brand. Lucas 51

Brood, the 51, 154. 190.

255. 331

Brother Voodoo SI

Brotherhood ol Evil Mutants

23, 47 52 78, 79,91 115,

135. 160, 174. 193,201.

225, 234, 260, 265, 273,

347, 307

Brulacus 53

Buchanan. Sam 53, 220

BuHseye 12 27. 49, 53, 06

104, 142 180,240

Bushrnaster 53

C
Cabe . Bel Iran y 56. 356

Cable 44, 52 57 83. 08 97.

123, 137, 180. 211. 218.

224,251,256. 267. 290.

301.320. 321 361.367.

376,379.381,304

Cage. Luke 10. 27 56. 73.

130. 154, 167, 172, 174

181.277, 323

Caiera 56 151 152.301

356

393

Caledonia 56

Calil.Mii 105.376

CaUfclo 58 20

Calypso 58 131

Cannonball 58 74
1 TOO,

23 1, 376 3/9, 387

Captain America 8 10, 18,

20. 25. 27. 20. 34. 35.

36, 37.40, 44 ,45. 56.56.

60-65 00 hi, 04. 85.

89 90. 91* 92* 95. 110*

111,1 13* 125, 130, 133,

134, 135, 142. 157, 163,

164. 1 65, 166 169, 170.

174. 186, 188 195. 196.

205. 207 2Qfi, 212. 215.

222, 226 229, 235. 230.

240. 243, 246. 240. 266.

268, 269. 275.276. 277 .

285,287,294 296,297

303, 304. 308. 3t2, 313.

317.322,331,332. 337.

339. 342. 344. 347, 353,

360. 366, 368, 369 387.

380.391

Captain Britan 25, 26, 43,

51* 56, 59. 80. 108. 173.

211,213, 214 234. 257.

274

Captain Bulan Corps 59

213

Caplum ( ate 59

Capiairi Mar veil 25 66

67, 164 158. 163, 174.

187. 234 246. 264, 293.

316, 390

Captain Marvel 21* 24. 27

30, 66. 67, 174. 183. 207.

220. 227* 246. 322

Caplain Ultra 67

Caplam Uruvers* 67. B9

i :ard*ac 68

Carnage 66 288, 294,

351

Camon 88

Carter. Sharon GO, 61. 62

69 9? 193

Cassidy see Black Tom

1 ,ai X IvLhj ’• 69

Cal People 69 339

Catsaye 69

Ceiesnais 70. 107. 12*1, 100.

245 300, 333. 350

Canlqnus 70 '7b

Century 70 114

Her is*' 71

Chamber 71 379

Chameleon 71. 102,281.

307,312.364

Champion of the UrWnrtv 71

Champions ol Xandar 72

235, 249

Chance 72

' .Imp: pi -lino Li 72. 379 T08

Charlie 27 73

Charcoal 73

Chemislro 73

Cheoey, Lila 74, 320

Chthon 74.220,350

Circus c( Came 55.74 251

Civil War 8, 12, 15, 16, IB,

27, 37, 42. 44, 46, 49. 58.

64. 84-85, 87. 92. 96 1 1.1

118, 119, 123, 125, 130

140, 145, 157 163, 166

167. 169, 17 1 174, 179.

104 108, 217.220, 232.

238, 243, 246, 258, 259,

260* 266. 269. 277, 279

209, 291 294,237,301

305. 308.317, 331.332.

335 337. 338 339. 342,

342. 344. 345, 347, 348,

349 350, 35 1 * 352 . 355,

356,359. 360, 361, 362

363, 364. 365, 366 367

369, 380, 306 380

Ctea 75, 295, 345

Cloak.1 Cloak and Dagger 75

84, 85. 102. 210. 294. 296

see n!so Dagger

Cloud 9 76. 115,349

Cobra 76 267

Coileclor 24. 78. 1 03, 130.

261

Coifms, Busty 77 301. 375

. 76

255, 256, 320. 379

Comet 72.77 seeuiso

GrffntibuiiltJr

romet Man 77

Commission on Superhuman

Activities 1 37 78. 79, 135

194, 248,270,313

Constrictor 78, 1 1 9. 30

1

Coniemptaior 7a, 103

Conlroitet 79

Cooper. Dr, Valerie 1 7 78,

79. r (th.^Kb 175*380

Copycal 79 97. 376

Corruptor 79, 332

Couni Natalia . 80 102,

106. 107. 196 198

80

Greed. Graydfjr * 81.

Cnmeboster (son ot Comet}

72,77

Crimson Commando 81

Cnmsan Dynanw . 81 244

Crossbones 60.62 81 91,

269, 296

Crossfire 81

Crystal 24 82 190 717' .
74

Cybele 82 107

Cyber 82 87

Cyclops 33.38,57.83. t< 1

136. 137, 141* 160. 210.

254.256,316.321,355

375. 370, 379, 380-0 1, 384.

385. 387

Cypher 02

D
Dagger 75.210,296

Daken 27. 62. 87. 274 369.

370, 371

« nn tips 14,87

Diiraan Macabip 69, 87

Daredevil 13, 15. 20,4$. 49,

53, 58, 7 1 , 72. 86 89 95.

97. 104. 125. 130. 141,
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